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Stage is set for Mark Yudof 
I

n hb ln~t quiet mnment:. hcrnn: ~igning 
rt cnntmct tu ~cl"\e a ... pre~idcnt of the 
Univer~it) of Minnc~otu , ~·1arl\ Yudof 

~at with hi wife Judy in 11 ... mall nllice 
th)wn thc hull from .,., here the 1~gent~ 
were mt>~ting. ''Is it really n circu\ out 
there'!" he u-.ked, 

Sumething like tlmt. TI11: rcgenh room 
ibell"\\us -.n packetllh;ll mmctlmnthrct' 
lluzen peupk who couldn't gel 111 were 
wutclung the 
mccung on a 
Video Ill O.lliCu~t Ill 
the hullwny out · 
~ilk. II \\.as I 0;10 
n.m •• Friday, 
Dct"ernhcr IJ. 

M'lllli\C:> hclure. 
the rcgctlls had 
voted 11nani numsly 
to make Ymluf llu: 
Uuivetstl) 's l~lh 
ptcsidcul, prmsing 
him ellusivcly us 
somcuuc "INith an cxc:cptiunul -.c:holurl) 
record, \\ hu undcrslnnds sdmlurly val· 
ues," a man with "cxpcricuc.:e uml under
standing uf comple.\ insltlltttun!., .. some
on~.: who "hus 11 vision fur the 
Uni\en.tty." Regents chuu Tho11ms 
Re<tgun had wrapped it up dnullltltc.:ull). 
"Thb." he had said. "i)o, il gteul dny for 
the Unt~Cr!.ity." 

Yudof hadn't been in the regents room, 
but he had been heanng similar ucco
ludes in the pa!ol three da) s from !acuity. 
lcgi1>lutors. nnd admini!.trnlorlo. Gov. A me 
Carbon - who had called for a ne\\ pres
idential search onl~ days earlier-had 
been \\on 0\ er. "He hod all my book:, on 
hi~ desk." Yudof quipped. 

Nu\\. Yudof hud u fe\\ moment!> to 
reOct·t hdorc addrcs:..mg the cro\\d in 
the regents room. The fact that all of his 
professional career has been spcm at the 
Unhersity of Texas at Austin was, he 
-.aid. gouu preparation for the Mmnc:.ota 
job. 'Thi-. pla)s to m) ... trengths." he 
-.aid. ''I undcr.wnd lur~e research univcr
)o,ities that arc the pride and jo) nf their 
Mate~. The two univc~itic-. ure bnth in 
their !>Httcs' capn:tl cities. unJ I under
stand luhbying und the lcgi-.laturc. I 
think I understand the politic" und the 
pressure. 

"1 tlo thinl\ there's u different ctho' here." 
he added "Tc:~.ttnll laugh and brag. 
Minne~otanll are rcstr.sincd hut ('lf(IUd." 

With hts educational rool~ in 
Philadclphiu. where he received bi~o 
undcrgruduate and law dt:gree!> at the 
University of Pennsylvania. this ''ill he 
Yudof':. third cultural trunsition. At 

Te.\a.,, he \\:ts nn tlw Ia\'. fa~·ulty .111d 
'uhse<JIIently h~·eurne law \Chnnl d~an 
and l:llt'r provm.t. In the past two )ear; 

hi-. nnme ha-. 'urfaL'ed regularly nntinnal
ly a ... a Uniwrsity pre,illentiul candidate. 
Nnw, at 52. he .,ay ... ~linne-.ot<• is n good 
Ill, 

Some ur hi-. .tccumplishrm:nts do have II 
familim ring. A-. provust 111 Texa~. he b 

crec.lited with a numher 
or undergmduare ini
ti.llives, inclmhng 
cllnrt:. tu iru:reusc 
fucult)' in~tntctiun in 
lower divtsmn cour,. 
e.'> and a program of 

rn:,hmen taught hy 
universuy udmtnis
trators, He dcvel· 
oped a pmgrnm to 
honor top teachers, 
and also helped 
develop a progmm 

to measure teucrung pcrfonnancl' and 
make university departments more 
nccountnblc. Yudof nl~o played a role in 
developing a post-tenure n:vicw policy 
that University ofTe~as president Robert 
Rcrduhl hns said avoided some of the 
cunlrnvcrsy accompanying Minnesota's 
tenure rcfnm1 discu~o;ions. ln Texas. 
Ymlof ulsu csutblishcd hio; own umvcrsity 
nnprovcmcnl plnn . Culled Compact 
2!Xl0, it dcccnlrulizcs ucudcmtc dcctstons 
mtd attt•mpls IU nvuid top-down manage · 
mcnt 

He ts ulst) dcur ubuul the dtullcU£L' lo 
univetsitics in u mmc glnhul sense. "In 
an a~c or dtgital science." he suid, "there 
could be u 1\id in u g:uage whu c.:uuld buy 
and sell lll>. The only safety ts 111 humun 
<tssets, und thur's the mea thai ts the clml· 
lcnge for the univet~ity." 

In the pasL he htts tull.ed ahnut rhut us 
the chullcnge for the "post-modem" un.i· 
versity." To Lin:. um\·cr:.tty, Yudol has 
:.aid that the tusk mu!ol he to ht ing nrder 
and coherence to the knowledge hom
bardjng tbc world. It mu:.t humunize the 
produ~:tion and dis:.cmination of thut 
knowledge. and reestablish a sense ol 
common purpo~c. The threat to the pub
lic univer:.ity, he has said. come!. from 
sever.tlareus. including the crumbling 
of old di:.ciplinury walls nod the chul
leng.e to organize the tusk of learning: 
by u "pri vatiLalion" trend that may 
regard education u' an invl!.'>tment to 
pruducc wealth. r-.1lhcr thun u public 
good that must be nouri:.hed by collec· 
the ~uppon; und by the chullt:ngc to 
built.! com.rnon purpo~e out of decentmi-

Contmuea on page 2 

J11dy 11111/IIMt Y11thlf rnlllllll •'•"I Mortllrop ~II d11rl1tg tltelt r&lt to tJt. lhliNI'IItr Ia 
Dec...,, 

U files suit against U.S. 
A

s Mark Yudol prepa1cd to meet the 
ptcss us prcsulcnt-clcc.:l December 
13. he ulso wu-. heiug briefed on 

unuthct tssut.:. the Universtl} 's mte111 to 
sue the Unitt.:d Stutes government. l11 a 
prepared statcme111 released ul n news 
conference the followmg Monduy, Yudot 
said he supported the University's action 

The suit relates to an August 1995, 
Notional Institutes of Health !NIH) cfet:i
:.ion to designate the Universit) un 
"exceptional organization." a lotutus that 
limiu :.orne of the autonomy nomutlly 
enjoyed by institultollb receiving NIH 
grants. The designation followed the rev· 

elation of past funds mt,managemcnt in 
the Department of Surgery. 'The 
Lmversny didn't o;eek o lcgul challenge 
at the umc- ·even though its own inve:.U· 
galion~ had found no compnral'tlc pt ob
lcms outstde the surgery t.lepunmem
becuusc It \Va.~ assured by the NUl that 
the two organizations could ncgouute 
und develop u model grunt ... manngcmen1 
prugrwtL Those ncgouat1ono; had conun· 
ued untiltbc Justice Depunmcm inter
vened u few week<; ago 

On December L2. the Jusuce Deparuncm 
smd it illlendcd tu sue the Univcrstly for 

Continued on page 2 



News digest 

Rural Health 
School begins 

Ane" Rur.JI Heallh Schon! got under 
wa} 1\l'ovemher + whc:n llJ medical 
~tudenls hegan internships in New 

Ulm, Gmnd Rapids. and Mtxtst: Lake. 

SpClrt'itii'Ctl h} the U\ AcUlh:mic Health 
Center, lhl Rur.tl llc~1llh Schuul is 
tk•signctllu teach he.dth scicnc~s students 
huw 111 wurk un intcnlisciplinal'} teams Ill 

pru' itlt: can: in rum! communities . 

Twchc-wt.ock ..,C~!'>ions include case stud
ic!'> with lclltt\\ sluth:nb. discUs!»ions with 
menturs. and lm:uiLy lc.:cturc.-.-<!ithct in 
person ur by interactive.: vtdcu. Student!'> 
uho keep journals ell!l:t«tnic:ally. They 
will earn credit!'. rrotn the Rural llealth 
School hut rl.!l:c.:l\·c.: degree!'. from thetr 
hume !>.Chools. 

The -;chcx)J i., n couremuve effort led by 
Run T•ntnks, dean ol Duluth's Scht)UI ot 
Mcdicmc, and Byron Crow.e, head of 
Duluth'<, lamtly mcdicme depnnment 
Con .. umcl"i, phy~1cians. and other health 
prolcsstnnals 111 rural communaues also 
have commllted time und resoun:e!'. 
toward ensunng the progrJm's success. 
The nonrraditional curriculum wa-. devel
oped hy a commiuee of faculty and com
munity repw,;ematives. 

Home page 
remodeling 

- -

Following a '>Ccond round of internship~ 
in early 1997. the school will~ expand
ed to more rural communities and murc 
dilicipliuc'>, which may include public 
health, additional advunced practice nuf!'.
ing progrdms, '>OCial wurl\, tiCcupatiunal 
therapy, phy.,icul therupy, and dentbtry. 

Foundation 
posts great year 

The Univc:l"iily Fnuntlution posted one 
nf ih ht.:~t fundrui.,int,l ycars ever in 
li .. cal yeur 1996, hringmg in $72 

million in privute '>llflp{ln. Faculty and 
~otufl 'tUPJ)()n Wll'> up 30 percent-fmm $1 
million to Sl .3 milliun. 

U Research 

First gene 
therapy trial 
under way 

The state's lirst clinical trial usmg 
gene thempy is being conducted by 
researchers at lhe lnstiture of Human 

Genetics. The trial ubo marks the fiN 
time ever that the therapy has been tried 
on an adult with Hunter :,yndromc, a rare 
genetic c.li-.order lhut affi!(.L'> the hotly's 
ability to break clown compte~ curbohy
dmu:s. At il!> most :.everc, the dhort.ler 
can lead to mental retardation and death 
hcl'ore age 20. 

In gene lhempy a patient'., whue blood 
celb are exlr.tlted. geneticully col'l'l!cted, 
and re-inj~clctJ . Bet:au .. e white cc:ll'> have: 
shon lile.,pan.,, the pruce!t'> i!> repeated 
monthly fnr a year Lead investigator i., 
Chet Whnley, llS"ICiate profes..;or nf netli
atric~. 

Early lactation, 
breast cancer 
risk reduction: a 
link? 

Cancl!l' Center researcher Duvid 
Kiang ha.' receivec.la four-year. 
$509,000 grant from the National 

Cancer Institute to ~tUd) how molecular 
changes during lactation can reduce a 
woman·!> risk for hreao;t cancer. Re.o;earch 
has shown that lactation before age 20 
re<Juces a woman\ lifellmt.: nsk of breast 

If you haven't visited the Universily'a World 
WidC: Web home page lately, it's tune 10 
stop m. 

about parking. getting here. and what event" 
are available. Faculty and stafl' do need aa:ess 
10 Univen;iry policies; \tudents need repstrll

tioo and COUI'lie information. In addition, from 
die TC page. people c:an find out more about 
any of the carnplUICS. 

Most audiences want infonnation about 
Univen;ily depunmcnts and a way to find fac· 
uhy, sualf, and students, so the dcpanmcnt, 

Thanks to the efforts of Universuy Relations 
stuff and the Student Serv1ces Web team. both 

·~ C1ties campus (bnp:l/www.umn.edu/tcl) home 
pages have been redes1gned and made more 
uscr-fncndly. 

The model fnr the project was the student ser
VIce.-. Web site, which provides on-line regis· 
arminn, linancial rud, scholarship, and other 
sen ices fo• current and prospcctne 5ludcnlb. 
Tuking u cue from thai project. the TC home 
page llll\\ bases 11s cat.egune.' on the perspcc· 
11v~ ol d•fteremaud1ences, who have d1ffering 
mfonnational needs and knowledge about the 
Umvers1ty. 

Visitors. \\ ho are not likely to want infonna
flon on Umvcr.;ity policies, want to know 

Yudof 
continued from page 1 

i1ed in:.titutions. 

"I'm very excited," he said frankly. " I 
think it will work well. I do tend to be 
proacLive and conJ.ulwLive. 1 know those 
an: only wonl1. now, but I think people 
will :.ee 1 mean them." 

People seem more Lhan eager to believe 
him. A standing ovation, six new!> cam
eras, and wall-to-waH administrator.. 
rerorters, and onlookel"i greeted the 
Yudoffo; as Lhey arrived in the regenL<; 
room. It WIU> a rare and festive scene, 
made more remarkable by Lhe dissen
ltion that had accompan1ed lhic, <;earch 
only day~ earlier YudoiT d•d not di<;ap
point. 

In hilt brief prepuretJ remar~s. Yudof 
wu.-. hath glubul and personal. Juc,t 
hefure ~igning the cuntr..1ct that commib 
htm to Lhe Unaverc.,it~ of Minne~;ota 
prestdency beginning July I, he remcm
hered hb parcnl'l, who married 
December 6, 194 I, and ··who would he 
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and the student-staff directory are accessible 
from any of the auilience categones; See "U 
departments and people," or go dircctl y to 

http· www.umn.edu/tc/directone.'l. 

Wutch for more changes, mcluding a 
Uruvers1ty•w1de events calendar {conung 
sometime this wmter) Mem~whilc. Univcn;ll) 
Rcluuons w1U contmuc to wnrl.: w11h depart· 
mcnts to odd mfonnauon to the "fucuhy und 
stnJf' and "vuutnrs and ulunmi" cutcgnries. 

To n:quest u lmk for a nl!w depanmen1 Wch 
page. usc the link request lunn at 
http://www.umn.edu/tclllnk 

UJllllZCtl at the honor being bestowed on 
their son.'' 

ln the question-and-answer sess10n that 
followed, one answer moved Lhe audi
ence to o spontaneous burst of applause. 
"You can't be u great natiOnal university 
unless you serve aile people of 
Minnesota," Yudof smd. Shortly after, 
maroon and gold balloons appeared, and 
someooe unveiled a maroon-and-gold-

Yudat on tile Web 

frosted cuke that rend. ucongratulnuons 
to Ma1k and Judy Fndoy. December 13. 
1996." 

rr the date wa:. ommou:~. lhe atmosphere 
wru. nnylhmg but. Mark Yudof's first 
day as the University'l> prl!l>ident-elect 
seemed Like a welcome and awnited 
homecoming. 

-Mar)• Shafer 

More information about Mark Yudof is available on the World Wide 
Web. Here are some sites: 

For news release and links to sites related to his U appointment: 
http://www.umn. 
edu/urclate/newsservicelnewsreleases/Yudofisprez.html 

For his page at Texas: http://www.utexas. 
edu/adminlevpp/provost/provost.dir.html 

To read his speech, wrbe Post-Modem University": http:l/www.utexas. 
edu/adminlevpplprovost/modem.html 

cancer by 40 to 50 percent. und Kiang 
hOJ>I!.'t to devclup a way ttl mimic lacta
tit>n u.., a mcUmd \If reuucing breaM can
cer ri:.k 

Kiung, " pmfes<,or of medical oncolngy 
and dtrector nf' the univer,ity ·., Brem.t 
Cancer Re~earch Lah11rotory. -;aid thut 
hre:t-.t cunc~r re.,ull'> from multiple genet
Ic tl~fects thai accumulate tlunng a 
wnman's lill.•time, uften ht:'gmning during 
adolescent hrc;lst development. 

Researcher: 
drug penalty 
ratio should be 
reduced 
Possli!»sing live grams of cmck cocaine 
Watr'JJlh Uac same fcdcru.l penult) :~ pu .. -
~cssing 500 gnum uf powdcrct.l coc.Unc. 
Titat kind ol mt.iu il> nul justi lied by Lhc 
difference in effc.:ct between Lhc two 
formh ol Ute drug, 'tU}'~ <l.'-'iOciate psychiu
t.ry professor Dorothy Jlatsuk.amt, writing 
in the November 20 issue of Lhe Jmmwl 
of thf' Amerwa11 Mt•diwl A~.WJC'Wiitm 
Hatsuka.mi \U)'~ the rauo 'thuuld be 
reduced, and that many cocaine u!>Crs 
would benefit more from trcaunent Lhan 
1mprisorunenL 

Suit 
continued from page 1 

double or triple tlnmagcs resulting from 
allegc.tl funding ubu!>.e!>, a claim tbnt 
could amount to more Ulan $1 00 mil
lion. In a 'cparntc suit, Lhe Umven.1ty 
a.<.k.~ the C(.)Uf1 to void the "cxccplional 
organi~.ation•· designuuon. restore 
Untven.ity authority over fedcml 
research grants. nod declare the govern
ment's chums unconslitulional. 

"What's being charged [by the Jusuce 
Depunmcnt) is an insurulional culture of 
regulatory avo1dance,'' said AHC provost 
Fmnk Cerra at the news conference. 
"That's wrong. That\ cnu~e for righteou.~ 
onger. and thru\ what you're hearing.'' 

Regents chair ThoiTUl-. Regan 'laid that 
although the University is willing to 
rcuch "a reasonable c;ettlcmem," it 
"should not hove to pay tlte t.ab for the 
mtsconduct of a few individuals m the 
Deponmcnt of Surgery. It is simply 
wrong that re~carchers continue to be 
puni!.hed.'' 



University issues 

The budget 
request: U aims 
to 'go east' 

T
he wuy Murvin Mn!"'Ohnk sees ir. 
Minnesntuns und their lcg1slotors 
have to dcc1de whur kind of 

Univen.11y they wnnt lf they wnnr both 
high quulily und wide uccess, they will 
hnvc to invest more tm. clollurs. 

The lhliVCP.illy's rumhng request to the 
stutc leg1sluturc. wh1ch cnnvcm:s Junuary 
7. sccJ..s In IIIIJIIUVC liUIIhty Without 
dccrca.~ing ucccss. 

Butthcrc·s u pncc lltlilched to that chmcc. 
suys Marshak, M:nlur '<~icc president for 
academic nH <U~. "If they don't wunl to 
pay for iL we can't prov1de it. We'll huve 
to provide !>omething cl!>l!. We'll do the 
best we can." 

In dollar term!>. the request sound~ big: 
$115 millinn a year in additional funding. 
Another '' ay of looking <tt it. however, 
~>nys U!>sociatc \ice preMdcnl Peter 
Zcuerl.l\!rg. i!> thutthl.! request would bring 
the Cni\en.ity back to its 1989-90 level 
of fund mg. adJusted for in nation of 2 5 
percent u year 

Whether thl.! go<tl i!. II> impmve quality or 
~>imply to regain lost ground, the sUite has 
a choice to muke To illuMrJte. Mun;huk 
frequently !>haws a chun of univeNitie.'> 
ranked hy both eltcellence and uccess. 
Whut the Umversity wums to do i~> "go 
ea.., I." he ~uy~>. ur 111 other words. move 
right on tht: chan's horitontul axi!>-<)r 
CU!>I on a mup-wilhout decrete>ing 
UCCe~s. 

MoM unive.r.itie!> w. good te> the 
Univer.dty of Minneso~a are more sclec
llve in their admission!>, he says, but lhe 
!>late hu..'> benefited from "pushing u high 
tjUilllty etlucauon much lurther ullo the 
populativn thun is done in most sulte!>." 

The payoff is that Mtnnesota now hao; a 
booming economy, low unemployment. a 
htgh quality of life. and a $ 1.5 billion 
budget 'urplus. Mar;hak says. "This real
ly repre~ms the dividend'> of past invesr
mems in education. The quesuon is: Are 
we prepared to make the kind of invest
ment that will pay btg divtdends in the 
future?'' 

Legishuors may like to thlnl the solution 
ts for the University to save money by 
closrng unns, Marshak says, but "there's 
not some big golden egg <;itttng out 
there "The Waseca closing helped to cre
ate the myth of the golden egg-a rev-

--

Tlte mte apltol will H the scene fw lllfiSt tf tH UtrlnrslfYI ,_.,., """" ,.,.u.tl,.. 
The stDle In the photll Is Joh11 JthiiSIJI, • tllm-of.tM CllllfiH1 pren10r 1111d frl1111d ttl the 
Unlrflrslty. 

enue ~ourte that could be lapped b) iden
tifyrn~ and eliminating som~.: unit thai 
people ugrced the University could do 
wtthout. 

"Ciu~in!! Wa..,cca wa .. clo~>ing one of our 
five campw.C!>. but in ll!nm or dollars it 
wa~> a very small pnn of the Univer~>ity's 
budget It !laved a few million dollar!>, le!t~ 
than I percent. ll doe.~n't make an appre
ciable change in whether the Univer~>ity 
hru. adequate funding 

"For a I 0 percent or more change. we 
would have to close the Medical School 
or IT or maybe CLA," Mar;huk c;uy.,. 
"Nohody want., 10 clo!>e the Med.icaJ 
School or IT or CLA. There just ic:n 't a 
golden egg. 

"We have to gel ou1 of what Nils 
IHa.•;.<;elmo] calls maiming ourselvel-. to 
health. It just doesn't make any sense." 

Although lhe ~que'it is for 
two )'el.IJ'!.;, it i-. prt'o;cnted 
as pan of a four-year plan 
and framed as a pannc:r
~hip, with the Univor..ity 
committing to budget cuts 
and revenue addiuon~o. 
Key budgeHrimmmg 
Items mclude reducing the 
number of facu lry by ISO 
m four years (n 5 percem 
total rcducnon). The strot-
egy would be to replnce 
three out of four faculty 

yean.). 

Enrollment would be increased b) 1.000 
full-year-equi'<~alcnt ~>tudenls. 1lle goal is 
to hold tuition increase!!> to 2.5 percent a 
year, bul if the ~lUte doe~ not provide: the 
funding, a bigger tuition increm.e might 
be pan of a wlutlon, President Nils 
Hus.,elmo ha:. suid. 

The request includes a four-year tOUII of 
$16n million for 2.5 percent annual inna
tionury increu-.es for all faculty and staff, 
plus $120 million to bring the overage 
faculty 'lalary to lhe midpoint of the range 
of the top 30 research universitie.,. 
Marshak says the goal is market rates for 
everyone, bul it is primarily faculty 
saJaries that are behmd the market 

Marshak. who i.'> new to hr., position, ha.~ 
Iuken over the mlc w1th the lcgtt.lature 
played by hi:-. predecessor. Ettorc "Jim" 
JnfiUltc. Donna PctcNIO, director of state 

~-
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relaiJon~>. udm1ts ~he Wtl!> uneasy about the 
tran!>ilion. "Marvin has juM hit the ground 
nmning." she suy!>. "He hus good political 
Mm:.es of whut un individuul lcgbhJlor 
might be illtcre:ited in. Hc!'t. u very good 
teacher." 

It is. of course, a Lime of 1IJl even more 
vbible tronsilion at the top. Legililators 
and the governor ''have a keen interest in 
who the new pre!>ident will ~." Peterson 
said in November. 

Governor Carlson's hudgct in January will 
be the first hig sign of how the Univc:rsity 
i!> likely to fare. Carbon said in Novemher 
thai he wunted to return a bit p<mion of 
the budget surplus 10 citizen!> in the form 
of tax cu1s. MaNhak said he i~ confident 
lhat Carlson's budget \\ill ulso include 
some inveslments 

"The w holt: tdca of tax cut~ i!l un emphu
~i!> on what people can do individually," 
Mur.hak !-tays "Education io. sumcthing 
we do together fur the puhlic gtxxl. It\ 
aho a private good, hut in Minnc:suta it\ 
ccm!>idercd a puhlit gnod." 

What can people al the! Unlver!>lly du'J 
Mar..hak und Pete~un make ~imllar ple..a..-.. 
"It'!> importunl to talk to memben; or the 
legi~lature, und nut juM legblators but 
l'ricnd!> und neighbor!>, and really empha
size the payon· ol ec.lucation, not ju.<,t high
er education but pubUc education," 
Marshak say~.. 

"We are living fantastically well. We have 
labor shortages in most of the state. We 
have a very high quaJny of life. People 
complain about thing~ people in other 
states would never dream of complaimng 
about . I believe we owe it to our children 
and our grandchildren to do what the pre
VIOUS generauon d1d for us." 

'The most important thing for people to 
do is call or write their legislators und say 
why the University is important to the 

10 

lll a! 
BJ I!<-

10 

slllle," Peter.cm 'illY I> " lt'' not 
imp<lrtuntlhal the faculty and 
staiT know the specifics uf the 
rcquc:.t. Just get a message to 
the legislators of why the 
Univcr<.ity is important. 

"We can be our own bc..\1 
friend!> or our worst enemies," 
she says. "We all have times 
when there are thing!> we are 
u.nhappy about II we don't 
have l1us funding, it will he a 
tllffcrent University. It will huvc 
un impact on all ot us personal
ly as well as the Umversity ol 
Minnesota\ lu1ure." 

who leave. Civil scrvtce 
I'Ulff would be reduced by 
720 und professiOnal and 
adnunrstro.uve stall by 240 
(both 8 percent over lour To .._,. ast"ls ttl.,. rlfbt M n.INirlmldal ",..,liT" u/1. Tar.,. 

.......... ,,,,.,.,, ,, ,., ~ tll- ,., ,,.,.,,., 
-Maureen Smith 

Tenure fallout ~o~~~oversv hurt1ng? 

noteworthy thai allnsked-and that il 
ww. one of the first thing~ the~ asked 
ahnut " 

··A~ .t d~partment chrur t.lccply involved 
in thc recruitment proces~. the tenure 
iSsUC h~ maue my jOb immC:U.Ur.tbly 
more difficult,'' says Richard Leppert, 
heud of the Department of Cultural 
Studies unt.l Comparative Literature. 
Thb fall, hi~> department broughtllve 
rinali,l!> for three faculty posaUons to the 
Umversity for interview~. Alla.sketl for 
dctarh:d infonnation from him about the 
sUitus of tenure before agreeing to be 
interviewed. 

that it is tuo early to tell what the long· 
tcrn1 cffccl will be on recruitment 

On the other hand. one thing 1s already 
abundantly cleur. Competing umversl
lies-some of them p<>hcd to lace their 
own tenure cmcs-huvc Wte>ted no ume 
in laking auvantage of the Univcrsit~ \ 
ilio,comliturc, stepping up ciTurts to 
recruit faculty already cmployed here. 

S
ometimes heing in the limelight 
i-;n'tnllthut mut·h fun . 

In the poc.l few wee!.;!>, the New )-{Jrk 
lim«'.\. the 1Va.1hiuRifm Pmt. the 
Chmnit It• of Higher f:duaJtion. Science. 
unu PBS's Nt'\1'.\ Hour all have pu1 the 
University frunt und Ct:nter with their 
coverage nf tht: tenure contto\ersy. The 
di!>eus~ion hu' !>pi lied over on to the 
lntemet ""well. 

"Anytime I e,,chungc an e-mail with an 
academic at another in,Litution. there's 
ulwuy~ a PS uuached to it-"what's 
going on with tc:nure?" says Jack Zipes. 
chair of the GermiUl depanment 

"We have certainly taken fthe tenure 
issue I very seriously," adds Stanley 
Katz. pre'>ldent of the American Council 
of Learned Societies, an organi7..ation 

that represents 58 professional sodeties 
in the humaniues "We've hud ... everul 
discussions about it at our board meet
ing~ und sent a letter shurin~:t our view~ 
10 the chair nf the Bourd of Regents." 

1lle center-stugc slittU'> ha~ created con
cern ahout a key comp<lllent of the 
l niver..ity'~ 'tature a~ a 1up rc~earth 
inMitution- the hiring and retention of 
fucuhy Is the upro;1r huving un impac1? 
Tl depends on whom you ask. 

Throughout the University there are 
reports or candida~ for faculty posi
tion!> routinely a~>ling about the ~>tutus of 
tenun.:. ''We have been interviewing five 
candidate!> for a department h~d job." 
says Michael Martin, dean of the 
College of Agricultural, Food. and 
Environmental Sciences. "All five have 
mentioned the controversy. I don't know 
what the final Impact will be, but it iJ> 

When one ol the candidates was eventu
ally oftercd a positron as an associare 
professor with, as Leppert describes it, 
"an auracuve package of compensa
tion," she turned the Univcr.my down. 

"( think there were JX!rsonaJ issues 
mvolved in her decision," he says. "But 
I'm ulso quite o;ure thu11enure wa.c; a fac
tor." Other deans, chairs, and department 
heads say they are also concerned but 

"Vultures i ... what we call them." o,ays 
Richurd Weisherg, director of the 
Institute of Ch1lt.l Development, w1th 
only the 'lightest lrl.lce of irony in hio; 
voice. 

"We have mutincly hecn nmkcd numhcr 
one or two in the country," he continue .... 
"II appears thai many of our cumpetitive 
'>chools arc now exploring more fervent
ly thnn ever the possibility of luring 
away some or our best fucult) " 

Whlle the tenure controversy alone cun
not be blamed for this sudden intere.<.t, 
Wei~>berg sees it a'> adding to un "overall 

Continued on page 5 
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Editorial 

Mull" 'S r•lzlllll• 
traH 111111 

e~---~~~~·M:.··::!~-
... k will be, bow ill.aamscm fawa. 
IDmtwillbell iedmd~n~.ted. 
"l''DD...,. fill ........ CfWb• C8t be 
-waaa iD lbe ..sfewlllllllbl: I BnnJy 
believe they ,., be •• waec~. 

Tbe Boilld rlRI!pals bieaaill ptqiOIII 
t. sec lhe ltiF forJoaaeHram iavelt
meall by layjiJ8 ClUt I ba ,_-fiaaiCill 
frlmewc:lrt. TbllkJalar hadiJan. encam
...., lhe tal two bicanill piOpOIIII. 
allowlllhe lJnivmity and lhe ... flO 
define and addlas in~ ncc:dl. and 
ID do 10 with c:lcaty ...S. lonallflam 
.... - auually lliidca&CIDOd mcaiiUia 
ct ftiiUIDI. 

lmelllmenls In faculty tU:nl an: dcal1y 
lhe 1'0011 inlpllbaC iD delinin& our qllllity 
and CXJI11XdliYCDC11 b' die f'uiLwe. CU' 

goal is-~-- r.:uJty 
compcnulion to lhc mean .X our peer 
inlli!Utioal wtlbin lhe next four )al'll. 

Sa....,ty pul. we lcnow we CID carnpctc 
aiCCCIIItblly aa a level field. 

aelhe con,IMilive-
.... llldqadty.,..... people 1111111 
............ illimplybe)ald 
........ lal•n•loa•rt.•..-
wii•M• .. •••--• 

............. : ...... -'-
Uaiwaity.paduc:ilalllillt ..... GI 

badt plbllc IIIII (liw* iaw&ai,.. 

We bave IIIIo pnM!IIM webepaur 
COII1111ian111111. We~ ..noc.d fJWJr1 
doklbll we puniiOCI end lbea 101118. 

We baYc l8llf'lllllwly punued new rev
enue aoun:ea to CIIC die .......-e oa lllllpaycn- SIUdanll. We haw~
cd MXIOI!ftllhilily diiOusb tna19'"''llll 

rd"arms. ~ adlninillllmve IIIII 
MlppOft lllliVics. and well-publicimlper
fcnnatee .... and critical~DBU~a. 
For the fint llmC 1D )'em. lll8lc am:DUC1 

ll'l! hclbby eaouah ID pllnlit BUll d. 
a-.. m ll1l!lllliatful ~ m'llalt 
........ the UaMnily. tJaH1D1: prM1ua 
)'IIIII. wbrD lballlll:•a ~ Mrnbeinna 
vinullly polibilad lhinkiag ... 
iDcr a d iJM• ,_...we aow ..._..._ 
CJIIPOdllllily uba tbadldca aarmdL I ... ~--Uabmlly--ID ....,aa~.-JIIIIIIOIIII....,. 
~ ................ GIIIIIIII:awilb 
,a.awa..,. • 
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Let it stand: 
In defense of the 
presidential search 
process 
by Patrlcs Morrow 

In the days leading to the sdection of 
Mark Yudof as Umvcrsity president
elect, many people called for n new 

presidential search and search process. 
What Will> mteresting about the controver
sy wru. the mix of people l<tlling for :1 

new :.earch. and their reasons for this. For 
instance. con!;Crvntive business leaden. 
say that bccaul!e the search process i:; nol 
secret enough. the belit candidates did nol 
apply. ln n letter published in the 
December 6 Daily. member.. of che 
Pro~SJve Student Orguni1.ation pro
nounced the search nuwed h.:cause il wa!i 
not open enough. If the mo'l and the leaM 
con!>..:rvmive IJI!Ople inside and outside 
the Univc~ily agree thnt the search 
proce~' il> nawed. il makes it hard to see 
how any pmce~~ could he deemed suc
ces!iful. 

I have ~erved un the last two pr..::.it.h!ntiul 
~curches . For a variety of reason~. I think 

the 1996 PresldenuulAdvtsory Search 
Comnuucc worked ,·cry well Wnh 11 
member!>, il was possible to sd1cdule 
mceungs und tmcrvu:ws when ullmem
bcrs could attend. Euch member took the 
JOb very scnously. Each member was 
heard The divc~ity of cmtlllllltcc mem
bers was ulso n.:fruslung: while faculty 
are the Uwversily, uud sludcnls ure ill> 
mwn coru;umcrs, they urc nol the only 
people who huve u lcg11111mte mtcresl 111 

how und by whom the Univcr1>1IY is 
numugcd. 

Lei's not fool ourselves. Confidentiality 
cannot be guaranteed. As long oJ. one per
sou cons1der.. h1.s or her optnion to be 
superior 10 the recommendat1on1> of the 
commtttee, the situation can be remedied 
by deltvenng names to the new:.papt!r. 

In the 1988 presidential search. the 
appearnnce of his or her name on the 
short list of candidates to lead another 
univen.1ty would automatically lose a 
president support with the univen;ity's 
stakeholders. In 1996. tlus no longer 
:>Cemed to be the case: siuing preloidents 
npplied and when the1r names were 
ll.!aked. they <ldmiued to looking. [nstend 
of abandoning their pre~idenb. communi
tie~ mllied to retain 1\ubum\ William 

Muse wtd Porllund Stale's Judi1h 
Rumuley . .So, cunlidcnliality is nul such a 
btg 1ssue if u cUlldidute makes it lo the 
short list But there on; tune!. when conti
dcutiulny IS CIIIICUIJy 1111pllltant !tUch m, 
between the in11iu1ion and cnnclusiun of 
lhc uclvisory cummiii!."C's work. 

Like 11 or not, ~moky back roon-. have 
been rejected by the puhlic. and this 1s a 

public mstiruuon. Moreover. 11' the presi
dent were chosen through Lhts buckroom 
process. the hostility greenng the newly 
anointed pres1den1 would s1gmficantly 
lower the pmbab1hty of a successful pre:.
ldency. 

There is no perfect wuy to baJnnce candi
dates' need for confidenuality. the desire 
of search mem~rs to check out the can
didate. nnd the public"l> desire to bl! 
involved. As much us puru. of the process 
f'rustnllc me. l thmk the prtx:eli~ used in 
the 1996 preSidential advic:ory search 
commiuee wa:. un excellent compromise. 
Let the IU\\ stand 

Patrrcc Mormn iJ pm(nwr and hecul. 
Departmt•flt of Emlogy. Emlutimr. mul 
Behm•ior 

FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Anyone for a 
game of risk? 
by Danis/ F11n1y 

Debate" over tenure huve weighed 
heavily on the minds or tacully. the 
Board ol' Regents, and the :u.lminis

trntion th1s year. Despite the regent>.· 
uction on the Sullivan 11 verston of the 
tenure code » .appUod 10 dJe.:J...aw.SohuW 
und the Morns curr1pus. this i:s~ue 1s for 

from settled 

TI1e debate cw1 he M1111111Uri7.ed simply as 
a tug of war On one hand ure enhanced 
regental or administrulive control!'., the 
percc1ved need fur rnpid institutional 
reaction time (so-called flex ihi lity). the 
new "justify your exio;tence daily" 
approach (so-called accountability). and 
the ever-varying wind'i of politically pop
ular (or uupopulor) issues. 

On lhc other hand are the stnbtlity of the 
core ucudemy, the unmhibtted cnpncity 
for invesugatton. the vested tnterest of 
fucuhy in the1r msl!tution and vice versa, 
uud the development and npplicution of 
knowledge. Th1s could be churu.cteriud 
a..s the 1deal, pure. academic (Utopian) 
management model. Neither model may 
be applicable in the 21st century without 
~orne modificnt1un. Care must be taken, 
however, to m.~>ure thut the adJUSted 
model will meet ~ocil.!ty'l> need., (in uur 
co:.c, the the world intdleccual commun1 
ty us well a~ Mmncsota w~paycr;} and 
allow the institution lll reach ils teaching 
and rcl>earch potentiul. 

The tenure debates have played out. 
unfortunately, m. battl~s of accountability 
and tnl>tltutionul nex1bility !per the Board 
of Regents and l!Omc members or the 
statt:"s d~tcd representatives) versus fac
ulty JOb !>.ccurity. ftc. long a:. the public 
perccih:s job :-.ecurity as tenure':. cenlml 
th..:mc, the faculty will be perceived as 
illlking for more than they deserve. 

The public genernJiy M:ems 10 milounder
stand the reasons for tenure Academic 
tenure enahles open discussion. active 
dehate. and uninhibited inve:,tigation. TI1e 
key wordl> here are ··open:· "active." and 
··uninhibited " Stated simply. you are nol 
free 10 perfonn investigation!>. or engage 
in vigomul> dcbuLC if your job i~ jeopar
dit.ed by how you think or what you say. 

Tenure proh!cts academic freedom. in!>.lilutionltbrough the Board of Regents I 

Whclhcr tcnurl!1 io; relevant in the acade- U..'>k.ing 101 um.1uuhtied loyall)' I rom the 
mic environment can he detenninetl by faculty while VICWillg them us expend· 
an:-wering the .. c questions Do you dare ubh: conunodlli..:s. We see n.:ponedly 
question t11e !<.latus qun? Do you dare o;carce resour~:cs .. uppo~edly JCOpar-
openly quesllon nuthunty or chc JUdgml!nl dizcd by the prcsenc..: of tenured fucul -
nf thuo;e 111 auth1mt)"' Do you dare a'k ty-spent on u host or cxJ')Cnsiw, llUI!>tdc 
questions thai could yield 1nfonnatinn .. expertise."' We have misuusl among the 
delrimentalto mtlucnual pan1cs or enu- Board of Regems. 1hc udminisu'tltiou. and 
lies/ Do you dare investigate senstuve or the facuhy. limiling conqrucuvc discus-
pobuc.Uy ............. ._ .. udmp~~~~~~~sion. Finall). we ha\c devolved 10 lcgnlly 
your condus10ns w1Lhout fear of JOb- unposed stntus quo ol'ders. jJdiliitdllj 
related repnsul? Do you dare quesr1on lhe mot1vuted coolml:' off period:.. und :.clf-
conclu!'lons of those curn:ntly v1ewed u.' 1mposcd remlorcemenl of our rc.'J:li!Ciivc: 
mfluenuul experts'' 11 you answered ·•nn'" parudigms. 
to any of these questJ.ons, yon have JUSt When h1gher cduca.uon 1s dtm1nishing as 
made the ca..<;c for ucudenuc tenure. a priont), and the compt!tition for 

The principle of ucudcm1c freedom lends resource:;. at all levels 1s mcreasmg. why 
itself to controversy because its arenas have the regents--or at least a !>Ubset 
are complex: udvancing rhe frontiers of thereof-come to ~>Ce themselves a:. sav-
knowlcdge; investigating rhe aggregate iors of the mslltullon while abandoning 
human knowledge base in search of their prescribed role as msututional advo-
undcrstanding; searching for tangible and cates'l When the public questions the 
intangible influences on quality of life; University, log-1c would dictate that the 
and anai)"T.ing or debating the mmificn- Board of Regenll.. adnunistration, and the 
lions of human activities. Although prob- faculty pull together instead of squab-
ably overs1mplified, this seems to be bling among themM!Ives. Could what's 
where the paradigms diverge. In the eyes going on be con...,trued as drawmg line:. in 
of some, this is where ··academic free- the sand while ignoring the approaching 
dom" penni to; some scholarly pursuits to Udul wave? 
go beyond lhe mainstream. 

1l11tt's why. however. the system hu!> 
chech nnd balances beyond the instltu· 
tion. To be considered worthwhile. M:hol
arl} or art1stic endeavors mu~t be open to 
chullenge by bcmg pubh!>hed, hi!Urd. 
and/or v1cwed. Furthermore. funds muM 
be secured to execute :.ome invl!llttguuve 
or creative endeavors. and fund availabili
ty is ba:.ed on prioritit:s u.wully deter
mined outMdc the ill:ademy A board ur an 
ind1v1dual impollintz intra-in~ututional 
guidehnl!ll or limit:. t!O I"C!>!carch lhu.., ubvi
om;ly compromi~ ac.;udemrc fn.'Cdc>m 

Tht: bulancc bc!twl!t!n stability and nexi
btllty or between accountability and 
tenure must be deball!d in the open. 
Unfonunatdy. thts btlll not tx:curred to 
date. ltuill!cad of an open. inronnetl hon
e:~t. and fonhrighl di!.cussion. we ha\'t: 
witne!.sed !.everuJ dismal alternative:,. We 
have heard the institution's management 
problems blametl on the principle of 
tenure r.tther than on its mhapplication. 
We have l>Cen the individuah, ~pom.iblc 
for the in!>titution'l> academic credibility 
being viewed as the problem. We have an 

- Daniel Feeney 

Damt'l Feenev 1.1 dwir of the Famlty 
SetUJit> Commtttec mt Fac-ultJ Affair~. 

Footnote: 
1 A tenure contrnct usually 1mplies rea
sonuhle employment security although 
often ut n lower compensauon rntc than 
cnmparnhle d1~;cipline..<t in the nonacademic 
M."t:tnr. 

K iosk \H•komt~ ll'lll'r~ to lhl' 
L•ditm· and opinion pirn:s. To 

. he ronsidt·rcd for puhlication. 
opinion pil'Cl'!\ should hl· 
bet\\ et·n ! :;o and :;on \\ on.b. 
and ll'ttl'r~ ~hould he under 
1.;11 wonls. S{·nd copy ~md 
disk.' to A"iosl!. I' n h ti":'iil\ 
Hclatinns. h \1onill llalf. via 
campus mail. or e-mail us at 
url'late@ ~nld.tr.umn.cdu 
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Op-ed 
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CIVIL SERVICE COMMinEE 

Unionization is 
also civil 
service issue 

AJ
great deal ot auemion has been 
g1ven to the tenureluniomzation 
ssues being faced and voted on by 

various units ot the Universuy's faculty 
The unionization effons that have- also 
been targeted at the employees represent
ed by the Ctvil Service comrruttee have 
largely been tg:nored. The questton of 
whether the commlllee should oppose or 
support umomL.almu was recently lhe 
subject of debate by lhe cullllllltlt.:e, uod 
we felt tt 1s important for you to know 
thut at our November meeting we 
approved lhe tolluwmg resoluLJon m 
opposition 

"WI IEREAS, the m1ssum of the Civil 
Service Committee IS In rcpre~em the 
prnfess10nnl intere!'.ts of civil !'.ervice 
employees {those employee.., who are 
non-faculty. non-P&A. non-hargoining 
umt represented, and non·hospital 
employees). The committee purticipal~ 
in the shared governance structure of the 
University ut Minnesota, ~upporting 
oecompli!>hmcnt of the University':. mb
sion; and 

''WHLREAS, Univcrsit} of Minnc~olu 
employCI!J> v .. ho arc reprl!:.cntcd by a bar· 
gmnmg unit do not p"nicipate in the 
Univen.ity's governance: sy:.h:m; and 

Letters 

Commission on 
Women has 
inclusive history 

s 11 mcmher of the Comnussmn on 
Worncn'1> execut1ve committee from 
its inccptmn until my retrrernent. I 

want to respond to Burh Nesheim's report 
in the Occcmher 19Q6, issue, as it con
firms my fears thnt the University's histo-

Tenure 
continued from page 3 

atmosphere" tllul he believes hus led 
some top I uculty ut the lnslltutc "to 
wonder 1f rhis 1s rite place they wuut to 
stay." 

" I know of three fucult)' memhen. bt:re 
\\ ho ure intcn'Jcwing ut other schools," 
he suys. ''To show direct cuusut1on to the 
tenure is~ue alone may be diff1cult, hut it 
certain!)' seems In he pluymg u role." 

Other deans and deponment heads note o 
~>i milnr reo;uveness amonp then faculty
and among compcrmg schools. "Other 
umversitiel> might sympatlll7c with rhe 
d1fficultic~ we've been ha\ing v.ith the 
issue. hut abo ~cc it as an opportunity to 
come and htrc our be:. I people." says H. 
Ted Davb. dean uf the Institute of 
Technology. "And once an exodus start~. 
it destabilizes things." \\lth the original 
regents' proposal scraped. Davis says 
that rllcult} fear is subsidmg in IT. 

But more th.m laculty huvc bec:n ulfecr
ed by the: dtspuk At UCLA a letter wns 
n:cently circulated among suctology Mu· 
dents udv1,mg them agmn-.t applying to 
the U f()r their !ln.tduate studiel. 
Mc:anwhilo.:, 'ume CLA students have 
hc~:wn asJ,;int; their adviser\ whether they 

"WI lEREAS. tbe current consutuency 
represented b> the Civil Serv1cc 
Comm1Uec: con~l!>l!> mamly of profe~sion
al and :.upcrvisory c:mployc:es, and 

··wHEREAS. the s1ze of the consllluency 
the: Civ1l Serv1ce Commiuee repre~ent~ 
can be a maJor factor tn the Commmec's 
effectiveness in the Umverstty'.; consulta
uvc process: 

''TIIEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED 
lliAT: 

·•rhe Cival .Servtce Commiuce is opposed 
to t.he umontL.lltion of cuher t.he p:rofes
saonal or !>Upcrvisory employees at the 
Un1vcr<;ity of Minnesota. 

"Bf: IT ruRTHER RESOLVED TllAf: 

"No re~ources of the Civil St>rvice 
Committee shall be utilized toward the 
unionaz.ation of either the professional or 
supervisory employees nt the Univers1ty 
of Minnesota." 

The vote of the Civil Sernee Committee 
on th1s resolution was not Ull11Dlllluus. ln 
fuct. the Civil Scrvtce Counuillec wu.s 
cncoumged Ill remmn ueurml on tlus 
tssuc. a posl!iuu 1101 favored by lhe 
IDUJOrtly of the COIUII1111Ce. 

Over the past tcw mouths. I've hcen con
tacted by IIULUCJOUS Ci \ iJ seT\' ICC staff 
members abour tbe unioniTurion uciiVI
lles Titc ubove po!.ilinn slutcment 1s rhc 
CIVtl Sen: tee ConUllillec's rcspun.,c to 
lhusc who l'elJIICstcd we go on record in 
regard to tllis 1ssuc 

ry is can~tamly heing f1,rgouen . 

Tile Conunis-.iun ha~. from tis liN 1m
marion, hmJ men as members and has 
always welccuncd the a-;,istancc and .;up
port of progressive men fur carrying out 
us goals. likewise, M~. Neshc1m'-. inlor· 
mation about civil 'icrvu.:e women is mis
taken, a.' they have h\:cn members from 
the first. They were: more formally ancor· 
poroted into the Commission in J9Q4 
under the leadership of Professor Janet 
Spector. lirst head of the Commisliion 

should transfer from the University 
because they fear the college i~ going to 
lose iL'> best faculty. 

None of those interviewed held ony 
truck with the often-heard theory that 
the tenure controversy will not hun fac
ulty hiring and retention because there's 
u "buyc:rs' market'' for academics. For 
c:very tenure trnck positton at the 
University. thas theory goeJ.. there are a~ 
muny as 200 cund1dnte:.. So whut's the 
worry? 

"There muy be 200 upplicant:. for every 
JOb." suy), Da' b. "but there urc not 200 
top faculty applying for every job. They 
.m: the product uf .1 :;ublimation that 
UJJ,;es phtcc thmughout thl! whoh: system 
uf higher educatinn. There i!> no such 
thing us a 'hu)ers' market" for pnwen 
talent." 

CLA dean Steven Ruscn~tone IS even 
more vehement than Davis on this poinL. 

'1'here's no douht I can fill po!.irions." 
he says. "But I a'sume- -and hope- that 
the c~pectation i!oo that we j!et more than 
warm bodies to stand up in front of 
class." 

To counter some of the bud publicity
and to try to hring the Clutside world up· 
to-c.late with whut is actuall> happening 
with tenun..o-Ro~enstunc has met eJttcn-

From my pcrspc~.:uvc n.s charrperson ol 
the C1val Scrvrcc Commlllce. ns well as a 
long umc Un1vcrsuy employee, the great
est Ius!> from a succcs1>ful utuoniZ!ltion 
effort would be loss of our paniciparion 
in me Unavcrsity' governance system. 
TI1erc are many constiruem groups ot the 
Untversity of Minnesom. TI1erc nrc only a 
few eonsulrotive groups. 

The Civil Service Commiuce is routinely 
consulted on major University of 
Mtnncsota issues. ln lhe pasr eight 
months, we've provided u1put into the 
dccasiorrmak:ing process on many 1ssues. 
To name only a few· Statemem of 
Destred Leadcrshtp Cbaractensttcs for 
the NeJtt Umvers1ty of Minnesota 
Prcsadcnt: changes m lhc Univcrstly 
gnevuncc policy; lhe cbangl.-ovcr to tbe 
delayed biweekly payrull system; the 
b1ennia.l budget rcqu1..-sl; adm.wJ.Sll1lla ve 
process rccnginecriug proposals for the 
UmvcrsJly s humun resources system 
(training und developmeul, stuffing, com
pcnsution, und du;pute resolnrron); a new 
llumuo Resources mfom1at1on system; 
uml the lln1vers1ty Hosp1tai/Fmrvicw 
merger. 

Is the los!> of th1s consultmive mle worth 
the advanruges of bnrgninin~-uni1 rcpre
scntntton ! Certninlv not fmm my per
spective, hut we all need to decide our
selves on thl& j~,ue. 

Sur: Weinberg. Chait 
Cil'il Set 1•ic:e Committee 

and a strong auherent of making the 
Commrssmn as divel"'ie a hody ac; is pos
sible. The fiN civil c;ervice c0<1rdinator 
was Cheryl Hay,, who was chusen 
through a Mmination process in which 
all c1vtl ~.-vice women on the Twin 
Ctllcs campus wen: Invited to pnrticapate. 

Annt TI1arwn Trutu 
Rc•tin•d 

srvely wrth alumni to shore op lheir sup
pan for the U. He has aJso assured CLA 
department.\ that they can extend tbeu 
senrche.' lor faculty into next year-if 
the nght candtdutes do not appear 111 the 
coming months. Other deans, directors, 
and department heads contacted by 
Kiosk reported simtlar eftons. 

"The best thin~ that can happen is for us 
to diaJ down the internally created chaos 
nnd have a period of relntive peace and 
calm." say!> Weisberg. "If the legislature 
sc:nds us a me~:.age thut we reall) ure a 
valuable aJS:.ct to Minnesota b} funding 
the: lcg~slntivc request. lht1t will help too 
b} reassuring the: r .. culty that we still 
huve public suppon. •· 

- RtclwnJ Broderick 
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1 University life 

Getting here from there 
.. Academia Is a community of 
scholars united only In a common 
complaint about parking." 

-Clark Kerr. former pre.udcnt 
Umrerlll)' uf Califomiu 

many U.'> 100.000 people come. to 
e '1\•;in C1t1cs campus every day. 
Ol>t come by car. And most dnve 

alone. inching through a tmffic tangle 
that only worsens as roads become a 
mesh ol snow and ice. Like now. 

For these motori!\t&-mostl) faculty. 
'tuff. and ::.tudenll>. but vi:.itors a~ wcll
thl! headache i5n't jul>t about geuin~ herl!. 
It's ubout parking herl!: where. at what 
cu~t. and how fur awuy. 

'I he Univen.ity of Minne:,otu is the :.~:c
ond-or third·lurgest tmfl1c gencn.tor in 
the Twin Chies. and the: 18th-lurge~t 
parking u(l\!rutilln 10 North Am~nca. Thi' 
mean~ that whate\ler tum Univen~ity l(lr· 
tune~ take. one it.~ue remains conl-tant. 
"Evcryunt.: w;~nb to knuw whc:re they're 
going tu pur~." say!> Paul T'chida, the 
University's vice prel!ident for heulth. 
..,afcty. and tr.JO.~JXlrtation . 

Tllchida and hi:. colleague:. from ParJ,.ing 
and Tmnsportation Service!> talked about 
that at a half-day conference they hoMed 
for Unhersily panicipanll> last month 
The goal w:ll>n'tto :.eule all the transit 
c.lilemmll!> facing lhe University. but to 
dciine the il>!lue~ and influences affecting 
long-tcnn tranllit planning. And lherc's 
ckurly more lhan meet!> lhc eye. 

For one thing, economic nnd cultural fac
tor ... have created a steadily increasing 
demand "Since the demise of the street
car und the ri!.e of urban sprawl, we've 
rehed mcrea..<;mgly on the automobile for 
trnnsponalion:· ~ays Tschida. poinung 
out that today. 40 percent of University 
usc:T\ live more than live miles fmm carn
PU'• 

On top of mcn:ased dem<md ha-. been n 
com:~ponding th:crea-.c in campus park
ing '>poLo, as new buildings have taken
or thre:ucn to take-awuy -.urface area. 

The ne\\ Carillon School of 
Management for example. 
took away 300 spot:,; the pro
posed Gateway Center at Oak 
and Washmgton would ebmi
nutc from 800 to I 000 more. 

While it's clenr that the prob
lem has worsened. what isn't 
clear is w hut hes nhead as 
even more complex is:,ucs 
emerge. Take. for example. 
two cultural trends: the shift 
toward lifelong learning and 
the cmphubis on distance edu
cation The fin;t would beem 
to bring mon: people tn cum· 
pus. "hile the other might 
enubh: them to stu) nway. 
How that halunccs out will 
have un enonnous impact on 
transit planning. 

"What we have to try 1<1 

understand h. what does 
'l..nuwledge-based em' mean 
for us?" says Ann Pflaum. 
Univer~ity College\ ll!>sociate dean and u 
conference participant "If I were predict· 
ing. I'd come down on the 'ide of 
increa.,ed tram.it need!.. If you assume 
lifelong learning is crucial, you want pt:o

ple to have a lifelong relution~hip with 
your in-.rilution. We can'tnssume thnt 
bccau:.e we're the U, people will come to 
us for their continuing education needs. 

They' re rnore likel) to say. 'l't.llike to go 
tnthc U, but there·-. no plac.:e to park.' 
The group we have to worry most ahout 
ir. the adultleamt:r." 

TI1en there are apparently unrelated 
i-.c;ues like the U'-; new guaranteed four
year graduation rnte. Fulfilling that 
pledge will mean more people will he 
taking afternoon classes, which in tum 
could generate whole new traffic pauemli. 

An increase in 

No. of people tilt U 11r¥11UIIy ____ .a.--1111,. 

apartment-style on
campus housang 
also has to be con
Sidered. The student 
who cooks 10 an on
campua~ 

res•dence will likely 
need a car to get 
groceries. since 
there aren't grocery 
stores nearby. Says 
Plnum ruefully, 
"We' II never have 
the luxury of a nar-

Tilt llllloaallllfllt __________ 14% 

Total •mlltr of parting IPICII oa campus 20,438 
No. of tlltltlllall _________ 10,. 

No. al ctrl palbd lut,.. 1,017,177 

Coli of I 111'111 C8lllncl 11&/111111111 

row poant of view." 

Tsch1da says that solution~ must begm 
with values. Right now, there\ a high 
cultural pnority on convemence. "What 
we want i~o to dnve to work. pnrk free at 
the front door, and get in safely,'' ~ays 
Bob B•kcr direc!Or of Paddog and 
Transportation Services for the Twin 
Caties campus. 

"We can 'I JUSt tell people to usc other 
means of transportation if they're not 
convenient or available," Tschida adds. 

On the olher hand. af there arc ways to 
combmc convemeocc wilh envrrooment· 

fncndJy transportation, the U 
may have an oblagation to take 
the lead in shapmg those ways 

E ... after ...... bia home. nldiolol)' prolalar David 
IIIII work. followiaa a oammutc alc:la8 lbe East Riwer 

lbat liD c:a1JJ ..,_.Mil ""ufllftins" 

iavolwla whale tife~Wic,. '"You llllke clillllreat cllclba,"llumer 11J1. 
"'You ao fewer places. You baYe tbe pat luxury of sayiaa 'no' to 
people. You shop far llfOCIIdca IlleR fnlqucatly." 

Huallr'a ded11011 wu aae he and bia wife made wheal they JOl mar
ried. "We pve up lbe car bec:lule we did 1101 WlllliO c:onrribule to the 
clepedldon of Dlbll'll rac~U~ces." Rumer says. And lbboqh he 

Indeed, lhe Umversaty's campus 
Jl.lilliter plun docs cull for rcduc
wg the uuruber or purkmg lois, 
rumps, u.ud gamges, emphusil.
mg instead u residenliul cumpu!> 
redesigned rm pcdestriuns whn 
cun move safely umnng curs, 
bikes, inlinc skaters. und bu!.Cs. 
und can rnect most of thear 
needs Within o IO·minute walk. 

'"Whaa 1 pt to work. rm,;..z-1." liD uya. Not 10 meadan dill Jld· 
1111 ... uabclievably euy 

Tbal's bcauac Hualer doesn't 
own a ar. Hua'l. m tict. Iince 
1972 .... be .... medicaiiiU
.. IIIII IOid his faur.cyllader 
8Mb for. doll& He bibs« jop 
to Cllllpllt every wortiq day. pre
filliDitD 1lilb wllmleverlt'l aat 
clinpmua. a ooadldca be 
........ eilber very ley Dr 

cOidlr dtiD '1JJ' wiDd cldU. 

llla8r•-ofJeldaatD1IIGik 
illl't for everyoue.IIXI .. •liiiCier I 
no illusion dial bia cboice wuuJd I 
be Ill annuer 10 lbe u· • .,..tina • 
aad lr'8UipaftabOR iaues. .,... • I 
lew! of bdl!lllity 1DOit people 
probably wouldn't want." be IIIYI· 
"And you ...Uy c:ao't do this if you 
live more dum five miles away from campus." be says. ''There are 100 
many obsbacles." 

But for thoee who wouJd 10 c:hooae. there are incredible benefits. he 
saya . .,, •• am automalic upliftins compooent of my day," be says ... It's 
enfon:ed excn:ile in tbe mornin& and at nisfat it belps clear the cob
webs. Then lbere'slhe utility modve. If you and I leave 11 abe same 
time and lt.ve the bike and you have lbe car. I'D pt there tiller. I 
can bike literally from door ID door." 

or c:oune car-free Uvtna 11D't Just lboal JeUin1 ao and rmm wort. It 
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beUeYes dill "'lbe conaequeucea of 
• Cll'-blll!d IOIIiety Ire ...... ani· 
fonnly negative. •fie doesn't proee
lyaze abou1 his cboice. "'It's not abe 
trs job to convince sodely to Ule 

die bike •• CCIIDIIIIIIiaa tool," 
Huaflr 11)'1. ""~'here ... derlllirely 
IIIDnl people blkiaa DOW lbanlba 
were 20 yem ..,. bUt we'n: lilt 
ina f'nlcdonl There 11 abo a 
marbd mercaae m people hvma 
fartbor away" 

Wbat be does feel ............ c about 
... followina the rulea. ""'bc bike 
Itaya at tbe level of lOy when: peo
ple don't IJIIC at properly," be says 
"'Then bikes an:n'l rab:n scnously 
u c:ommurcr vcbicb. .. 

Hunter c:oatinues to be involved in 
both Uruversaty and c:ommunity efforts to mcreaae lbc number and 
quality of area bike l*fJs. He ~ lbe U with beins open and ror
wiU'd-looking m thinking about tnansportalion. altbougb be does see a 
problem oo campus m the .. lack of quality bib lllaDds prorected from 
the elements " 

In the meanlime he beps pedalins. relisbina his door-to-door bicycle 
commute. 

.. It's tbc ultimare COIMIIIience." be says 

In that vision. campus. )otreet!> 
would be red~i~ed ru. pubbc 
place:.. sort of like parks or 
public squares. w1th generous 
strecl planung~. benche~. omu
mental lights. and l>hdte~ and a 
mix of academic. retail. hou~>
mg. and food serv1ce:. that 
would dmw people ut all ttmi!S 
of dn). The '1s1on mdudes 
wide sldew-ulb. narrow cu.r 
lane:., and vanou~o lnlffic-calm
inJ~: dcvtc~ like spt!Cd bump~. 
boulevard lantbcuping. and Mop 
l>ign~>. 

Thu.t vis10n won't be reality any 
time soon. however Some goals 
will take as long as 10 years to 
accomplish. Meanwhile. lhe U 
continues to be a major player 
in the nation's $30-billion-a
year parking industry as it takes 
an ever-more thoughtful 
approach to tronsit planning. 

-Mary SI!Q/er 



Careerscapes 

Resolving to 
manage your 
career 

Huppy Jt)Q71 TI11s as the time of year to 
.,,an thanking of re .. otutions. Can't 
coml' UJl with :my'! Hov. llo the'e 

sound to you'! 

"I resulv~ 111 lind murc meotning in my 
"'<~rk.'' 

" I re,utw Ill learn mun: llbtlUI my imcrcstS 
and s!..ills." 

"l rc~ntvc 111 make pmgres, on my career 
goals." 

"I rc'olw to attend at h:a't one Employee 
Career Enrichment Prognun Work.~hop." 

Our winter quarter 'chcdulc contrun' .;orne 
bnu1d new work..;hops. Space ts hmatcd so 
sagn up curly, 

FIRST STEP: Introduction to Career 
Planning 
I Cr-eating a Meaningful Wnrklife; In· 
Depth Sclf-E.~~:plllmtinn 

' llti'> interactive wod.shop waU ga\'e you an 
overview of career planning il!> you panici· 

F. V.I. 
Talk about issues 

E lectmnic forum for discussing 
seme~ter converc;ann and intcrrulliun
ali7.ation is now on the Web. -;pon

-;orcd by the lmtitute of International 
Studies and Prograrru. (lSPl. ISP's 'iile 
aho contain'\ II facully~authored work· 
ing papers and repons fmm the East 
Asian Srrorcgy CommtU~ and l.()ng
Term Str.ttegy Commmee. To read the 
repon.s or to lind out how to Join the dts
cu:.:;~on lbl. t:hoo:.c "Publicuuon~ and 
Other Rcwurcl!l>" at ISP's Web srte. 
hup://www.isp.acad.umn.edu/. 

Plant your dial at 
1400 

G aruening tJI.IC\Iiun..; I rom the -;ample 
Ill lhc .;cientilk are an'i"eretl on the 
Nonhcm Lights Gnrdemng ~ohow 

Saturday" I rom 8 to 9 a.m .. KI BS-AM 
1400. Ralph Ba~haoum. trustee tll the 
Minnesota Landscape -\rooretum, and 
Jody Fetzer. tntegrate<l pest management 
-.pecialist lmm the Arbun:tum. are hosL\, 

Fitness finesse 

Weight management class wll.l 
begin January 15 and meet early 
WednesdAy mornings tor caght 

' 

Media Watch 
I We're Jelightcd-Lhough we're proba
bl)' geneticully predit.posed to thnt son of 
:.enument-Lo report thnt psychology 
professor Davad Lyk!..en was featured in 
the Chrom cle of Hi~: her Educatio11 on 
November I tor his research on the the 
mbcritubility of happiness. 

I Mmnesota Public Radio tnlkcd with 
genetics and cell biology profes!>or David 
Fan on election day about his analysis of 
now press covemge predicts public 
opinion. 

I Lo~ of medical news hit the press in 
November, incluJmg oncologist Keith 
Skubitz'.., ~earch on an lntcrleukin-2 
cuncer thero~py udmimstcred b)' mhuhng. 
TV station'> 111 Ch1cago. Omnhu and 
Penn~ylvunin a:; well tas the Twin Cities 
carried ~torics on tL The: Star Tribrme-. 
Pimtn!r Preu. tmtl KTCA· TV did stories 
on the wnrk or microbaologist A:.hley 

pale m scl1-a.~scssment exerc~. learn 
what as important to you. and adl!tlllfy your 
idi!UI work .. atuution. 

The. January 1~. 1:3Cl-4:30 p.m .. 210 
Dun howe 

Wed .. Fchnaary 5. 9 u.m.-nuon, 2 I 0 
Dunhuwc 

I Can:er Com:hing tur Supervisor .. 

Ao.; ~~ supervi,ur, it c~tn he ch:allengmg to 
manage your own career. let nlon~ help 
yuur staff with theirs! Thi' wurk .. hop will 
help you develop -.kill'> to hecornc a hencr 
can:er coach, tor yourself a<> well ns your 
empluyees. 

Wed., f7ehruary 1<>, 1 :~0-4:30 p.m ... 2 JO 
Dunhnwc 

SECOND STEP: Self-Assessment 
I S~:ll l ~\plomuon wllh the Camp\len 
Interest and Skrll Survey (CTSS) 

Gel u l'mmt'wual<. for um.lt'r..lant.hng ynur 
pallcm uf intcrco.,ts aml o,l\ills, and compare 
your I'CSJlilll'>C' with tho~ of prufco,,iunals 
in sd~tcll occupatums. 

Pan l : 1 uc .. h:bruary II (Take 
A~..c.,~munl), I 0- 11 a.m., ll 0 Donbowc 

Part 2: Tue .. FehruJU)' 18 (Cio Over 

weeks at the Rec Center. Focus ;... on 
nutrition. fitness. and motivation The 
group also works out together in the 
lower fitncs!> center of the Rec Center. 
which is open only to those in the class 
Cost b $50 for Rcc Sport'! member:. and 
$65 f<lr non-member<.. 

Rcc Sport-. also fcmures Operation 
Activity. a competition lor facully/,taiT 
tewns who keep track of andividuul 
workouts (milco; run/walked. laps swum. 
cit:.), then adl.l thusc m1\C1. logcthcr for a 
team 'lcnre.1l1e h:nm with the highest 
s<:ores wins free membership for a quar
ter. For more dcwils on either activity 
cull Christen Vannelli ut 626-0553. or 
Lisa Carl!'on ~~~ 626-RR22. 

Student Employment 
moves 

Thl.! Studc.mt Emph.'l)mcnt Center has 
relocated from Fmser Hall to the: 
Dunhowc Builtling,319 I.Sth 

Avenue S.E. 

With Lbe move, studelll employment. 
non-academic, and graduale :l!>sistaut 
~tufting are in one location. The neY. 
name !'or the combined operation will be 
the UnivC!J"Sity of Minnesota Job Center 

Haa.~ and others to develop a uew way 
to count HJ V particleti in lympb ltssue. 
And Dr. Dorothy Hatsukami's cocrune 
study was earned by The New York 
7lmes, Star Tribwu! and Mutual Radio. 
The Star Tribune, Pwneer Press, City 
Pa~:es and KBEM rndio carried news of 
the Children. Youth and Family 
ConsortiUm's fifth anniversary party on 
November 16. 

I A study on the relationship between sui
carle and welfare rates hy Prof. Shirley 
Zimmerman w:u. featured in the 
Chronicle of Higher Education, Emerpe 
mugnzine in mid-·Novcmber. And a dona
tion to the Gay. Lc:.binn. Bisexual 
Trans~tender progmm to set up an endow
ment for gny and lcsbran studies made 
news in the Associated Pres!>. Star 
Tribune, Pionf!er Press, WCCO-AM. and 
numerous gay pubucmions. 

Re~>uiL'>). I 0 :un.-noon. 2 I 0 Donhowe 

(Note· This is a two-session worlo..'ihop' 
$10 rc:c due al lirst -.cssion.) 

I fupluring Your lnterc'its with U1e NEW 
Stmng Interest Inventory fSil) 

If you want II> explurc a witll; variety ol 
career opuons. thio, is the instrument for 
you. lduntJiy yow interests and li!Um 
whach career.. hc:-.1 match your prefcn:nccs. 
By the 1!111.1 or the worhhop. you IIlli) lll.IVC 
a list or new car-eer.. to explore. 

Part 1: Wed .. January 22 !Ta!..e 
Asses~mcnl), 9-10 a.m., 210 Donhnwe 

Pan 2; Wed .• January 29 (Go Over 
Rc~uhsl, 9-11 a.m .. 210 Donhuwc 

(Note: This as a two-~~.:ssaon worko,hop! 
$I 0 fcc due lit first -;c.o,siun. J 

THIRD SIEP: Implementing Your 
Goals 
I The Career Plate:.au- Time: for 
Rencction. Tim~: fc1r Renewal 

Nu mauc.r how creative, skillful. or c.xpcri
cnccd. we evcnwally reach a poiut in our 
carc:cr-. Yt-bere we fec!l I~ challenged, 
cnergih!d. and appn.:dutcd. Come explore 
thh common phenomenon of U1e "career 
plateau" <Ultl how you can manuge it. 

Thu., March 6, I ()-noon, 210 Don howe 

I J1lh Search Str.uegies 

Did you know that 80 percent of all job 
opening!> aren't po1oted in the paper'! We 
will give you an overvaew of how to 
explore thtlo "Iudden JOb rnarkeL" You' U 
team t:reathe network.ing and marlcuting 
technique!> that will help you find opportu· 
ruUC!> both UlSic.le and OUtside the 
Univer..ny. 

The • February 25. 9-11 :00, 2 10 Don howe 

Wed., March 12, 1:30-3:30 p.m .• 145 
CIIL'isroom Office Building (St. Puul) 

Kudos 

I Getting Thl!re: Taking Action on Your 
Can_~ Plan ... 

Now that you know what you y.,ant. how 
do you get there? "Getting TI1ere'' fcx:uses 
on v.ays to make career decisions. lind the 
support you need. set reasonahle goals, 
overcome fear. am.iety and resiMance. nnd 
take risks to tum your dreams mto reality . 

Tue .. Fehruary 4. 10-nuon .. 210 Donhowc 

Tuc .• Marcil 4. 1:30 :uo p.m .. 145 
Cla.Wl>Uifl Ollicc Building tSI. Puul) 

I Marketing Yourself 

To be cumpctitiw in tllday\ markctpl.lcc. 
you need more than cltccllcnt crcdcnllals. 
You neeu In o;cll your...clr 10 pmspccuve 
employers. Learn hnw to usc "iclf·mat!..cl
ing umls (i.e. resumes, cover Jcucrs, <IOd 
interviews) ll, your .advunwgc. We'll cover 
the ba,•cs ul' resume wnung. handling tlil
licull amerview queMaon-.. and u.~mg tech· 
nology to market your-;elf. Bring n resume 
if you have one! TI1i~ is nn excellent com· 
plemem to our Jo" Search Str:ucgae-. work
shop. 

Wed., February 12. 9n.m.-noon. 210 
Donhowc 

Tue., March 18. 1:30-4:30 p.m.,110 
Donhowe 

TO REGISTER: 
I Rcgi!.ter on-line at 
hup;//w ww.umn .cdulobr/ecep 

I Send your name. phone number, crunpu.<; 
address, e-mail address. and whach work
shop(s) and date(s) you will auend. e
mail: ecep@:.tc.urnn.edu fax: 627-4343 
matl. Employee Career Ennchmem 
Program. 13 13 5th SL S.E .. Sune 220 

I Call U.'>: 627·1041. 

-bv Enc Srlme/1 

line Schnell is a coumelor at the 
EmplfJ)'ee CUJ'ter Ennchmem fJrogram. 

-- -

I Aci'O!iipa~ Engineering and 
Mechanics' Army High Performance 
Computing Re;earch Center ha.-. 
receavcd the I ()96 Commander\ 
Etluc:monal Awurtl h,r Excellence from 
the U.S. Army Soldier Systems Command 
in Nntic!... MA. TI1c uwurtl citUliUn credit-. 
the U\ lendef'hip, colluhonuavc reseurch. 
and cducmional cffon-., paniculurly in 
parachute modeling. 

I W. Andrew Collins hn..' been chosen to 
till U1e protessorslup made possible by the 
Rodney S. Wallnce Endowment in 
I'euchmg and learning. TI1e endowment, 
crerucd by Twm Calles bustne.<>sman 
Rodney S. Wallncc, will help the college 
continue to prov1de programs and educa
lJOoal opporturuties for people from all 
sociocconomtc backgrounds. Collins is a 
professor of child psychology, nn nwrud
WlilDlng teacher, and past director of the 
frultlule of Child DevclopmenL 

I Gary Gillmor I'C(,-eived the 
Con.slitutionul law Award from the Twin 
Ciucs law finn of Mansfield & Taruck. P.S. 
The unmm.l award is given annually for 
notable achit:vement in enhancing the coo
sutotional rights of c:it:izens. Gillmor is 
Silha professor of media etlucs IUid lo.w. 

1 Jo-Ida Hansen is the 1996 recipient of 
counseling psychology's mosr prestigious 
nwnrd.. the J..eono Tyler Award for 
Com:rihurions to Research and Pmfcssionnl 
Service. Hnnsen. professor in the 
Depanmem of P'i)'chology and director of 
the Center for Interest Mcnsurement 
Re~arch. hm• hecn nn the fncnhy since 
1974. 

I Mary Jo Kane rs the fin.t holde1 of the 
Dorothy McNeall and Elbndge Ashcmft 
Tucker Chwr for Women m Exercise 
Science.: and Spon. The chair. made possi-

blc hy an initial $1 million gift rmm 
Dorothy McNeill Tucker, will foster 
re.'t:nrch on women and g.arl~ in ~>port .mtl 
create a nutionnl forum for ...chnlars l<l 

~hare lhcir !..nowledge with policy maker.. 
o.nd the puhlic. 

I Donald Rasmusson, professor in agron
omy and plant gencuc~. as one of three 
recipienL'i ol the 19% Su:hl Prize for 
E.xccllena: in Agriculture. TI1c S ISO.<XJO 
prii.C is awardoo biannually in lbc U!C<l' of' 
ugrlbusiness. pnx.luction agricultun:. antJ 
acuJcmacs. RusrnusS<ln, who ha.~ loo a bar
Icy breeding and gcnctiel> team tor 33 
years. n..-ccived the pri:a: in academics. 

I Stuart J. Sdtlclen receaved the 
Theodore and Franklin Roosevelt Awurd 
for Excellence in Parks and Recreation 
Research from the Nauonal Recreation and 
Park Assoctation CNRPAl at the group's 
annual congress in October. Schleien is 
professor and head of recreauon. part and 
leisure studies. 

I Linda Strand is a co-recipient of the 
American Phannaceut.ical Associauon 
Remington Honor Medal, lhc pharmacy 
profession's most prestigious award. She 
and University of Florida. Grunscviltc pro
fessor C. Douglas Hepler won the award 
for their work in developmg the concept of 
phurmaceuticnl care. Strond IS an nssocinte 
professor in the College of Phannacy. 

I Roby Thomp800 1s the Academtc 
Health Center's new vice provost for cl.uu· 
cal affui.n.. lo the uewly crerued pos111on. 
TI10mpson wt.l..ltmplementiUltl oversee 
prt>VJ:o.ions uf the affi.lttwou with the 
Fouv1cw llcuh.h System He h.ns lx.'Cn chair 
ur the mlhop:u.:drc o.;urgcry tlcpanmcol 
11mnrp~on':-. uppmnlnrcnl 1s effective 
immctliutcly; he will u.o.,smne his duties 
full -time hy Mun:h I. 

Kloskjanuaryl99? 1.7 
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January ca ~lendar __ 
To fiN Nt _,. 11b1Hlt lllfllrldul U ttat.ts, ....,., 
•II ...,, tnrtl ,., tN WH to 
/lftp://rntw. ,.11111/t~l-l·rlsltOfl/,.ll«<es. html. 

6/llollby 
Wmter quarter classes begin 

20/Mtnt/61 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day; classes excused and 
Umvers1ty oH1ces closed 

EXHIBITS 
@> Tllrollgh JllltiJM1 5 
"T11utre of tiHI F,.t.,lty: ,.,1., the Rita/ S,.u of tiHI 
bttlst Rite of Ftw,.,.,.,, 1196-1121" 
Imagery, ntual, and elaborate theatncal productions of the 
Scott1sh R1te, a segment of the larger Masomc movement. 
Wefsmu Art Museum. FFI: 625·9678 

~ TbnJugh J•nuMJ 26 
"DDuble '1/$/on: F,., IIOitlr Amerl~n Met..l Artists" 
Twenty collaborative works by 40 artists in metalworking, 
Weisman Art Museum FFI: 625·9678 

Through JIIRIIMJ 26 
"TextiiS: An Exhlb/Uon Df 20th CHtJHy C.lllgn~phy" 
A number of recogmzed contemporary calligraphy artists 
are leatured. 
Weisman Art Museum FFI: 625·9678 

o Through J•nu., 
"Coming ApMt •t the s..,.: Style •nd the Soc/Ill F11brlc In 
the1120s" 
A collection of fashions and decorative arts in honor of the 
Goldstem Gallery's 20th anniversary. 
Goldstein Gallery. FFI: 624·7434 

.a>~ 
F.c•lty Reclt..l 
Chris Brown, pnnc1pal bassist of the SPCO. presents "A 
Bass N1ght Out." featunng an eclectic collection of works 
for strmg bass. 8 p.m. Free. 
Ted MM1 C01cart IIIII . FFI: 624·6868 

@> 26/Sll.., 
"c.tlletltal of S.IHI" 
W1th the U of M Philharmonia Orchestra and St. Paul 
Cathedral Cantores. Keith Clark conducts a performance 
featuring Schubert's Symphony No. 8 and Mozart's 
Requiem. 2:15 p.m. $5 donation requested. 
Cathedral of St. Paul 

·9 27 /11011/JIIy 
Ofllln/st Dan Bill_,., 11ntl th1 II of M Brass Choir. 
David Baldwin conducts the mus1c of Bozza, Gigout, 
Respighi , Barber, and others. 8 p.m. Free. 
lortllrop Altdltorl1m 

eo 31/Frlti6J 
U of M ~tile WIN &u.llle-~lc BIIU 
Cra1g K1rchhoH conducts Janacek's Sokol Fanfare. 
Poulenc's SUite Franca1se. Stravmsky's Symphonies of 
Wmd Instruments. and Dahl's Smfometta 8 p.m Free. 
Ted Man Cottcert Hall 

FILM 
C• 19/SIIn, 20/Mo•. 21/TIJa. 
W.E.B. DuBois: A Blogn~phy In Fou Voices 
(1996: 114 minutes) 
Spec1al v1deo presentation. Sun. & Mon .. 2 p.m.: Tues.: 3 p.m. 
Wfll11111 0. SMpbent Room, Weisman Art Museum 

@> 10/Frldlly & 11~turdlly 
"Btlrthellft" 
Fri.: 7 p.m.: Sal.: 1 p.m. $2 students: $3 general public. 
(1995, 178 minutes) 
St. Paul St1dent Center Tllntre 

e 11/SahlrtJay 
er.tl., r,~~~r~a rr1t11 ""'*' 
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum, 1·3 p.m. 
FFI : 612-443-2460 

@ 23/TIImay 
l'lllltlJ Tlllk: Slltle/IKtJirt Pt..,tMIH 
Featunng 1996 McKmght Fellowship recipients Jeff 
Millikan and Steve Williams. West Bank Union Auditorium. 
Willey Hall. 7 p.m. 

e 23/TII•I"'IIIIy 
s.mt•r. "Voluntllty Vlctl•" 
Velvl Greene of the Lord Jacobov1tz Center for Jewish 
Medical Eth1cs, Ben·Gunon University, Israel. 7 p.m. Free. 
Room 365, Ford Hall 

e 2!JISIIt•rdlly 
Flot'lll Jewelry WortJIHJp 
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum, 10 a.m.-noon (also 
Saturday, February 3) FFI: 443-2460 

• 2B/TIIatJ6y 
Bllf u•t:h Dlst:IISSIH 
Changmg careers and Identifying transferrable skills, fea
turmg Lonna Szczesny. program dtrector for Women in 
Transition Noon-1 p.m .• 210 Donhowe. To register for 
this free event, call Juan Carlos Cervantes at 625-2031 or 
e-ma11 cerv0007@gold.tc.umn edu. Limit: 40 participants. 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
@ o.c.ber 311-JBIIIIf1 3 
,,., Wilt/lift c., 
Find out what happens to mosquitoes and rish in the wm· 
tar. Includes overnight program on New Year's Eve. Grades 
1-3. Cost: $125 members; $140 nonmembers 
Bell Museum of latural History FFI: 624·9050 

e 5/SII•tllly 
Tlxk llfltKtlrtS, .., Ala 
Identify vanous animal tracks in a selected part of the 

§· 17/FriU, & 
1~/SM~lrr~~~Y Arboretum. Free w1th regular paid gate admission: $4 "Cou,.,. Ut~tler F/,." · d 5 

t'S> Tlttouth F•bfNIJ Fri.: 7 p.m .• 9:30 p.m.: Sat·1 p.m. s2 students· S3 general adults; $1 kids 6-15; free for members and ktds un er . lflnnnot.. lmprtalonlsts 1 3 p m 
A collection of pamtings and drawmgs from 20 artists who public. (1996; 116 mmutes) ,------~~~~ .. .;llllh•n•' ••llllltl ,&.l••odllllll&.tEt::.!!it·:£24~6~0-.......---
have lived or worked in Miooeioli and whose ilt"WH-~~-sa. '-' n t na c • D1e1111e • 
strongly Influenced by Impressionism. 
Allee Tw1et1 Tuolly -.rtca~ Gallery, U of M Duluth. FFI: 
218·726-7056 

@ • ..,8-31 
AII·C..,.. F11c11/ty Exlflbltlll 
Katherine E. Nash Gallery. Willey Hall, 225-19th Ave. S. 

B> Jllll.., 24-MIItt:ll 16 
1111/tl/llfl 
Celllnteti/Celelntltl 
BlllldllfiS 
From the Weisman's per· 
manent collection of out
standing paintings and 
works of art illustrating the 
built environment. 
Weisman Art M11111111. FFI : 
625·9678 

0 ...., 24-lbtclltl 
FIICII/ty JwltM &lllbltltM 
New work by selected fac· 
ulty members from the 
College ot Architecture and Landscape Architecture. 
Weislllan Art M ....... FFI : 625·9678 

CONCERTS 
U> 1,.,.., 
F•cll/ty RICit.l 
Guitarist Jeffrey Van and a "duologue" featuring flutist 
Susan Morns DeJong and guest English horn artist 
Mark Seerup. 8 p.m. Free. 
Ferguson Recital Hall 

1§> 111/S4tlldlly 
Hlth Scllool Hot101 IHtJ Cotlcert 
Conducted by Cra1g Kirchhoff. 12;30 p.m. Free. 
Ted Mana Coacert IIIII. FFI: 624·6868 

@ 19/SIIIffllly 
llllrtln LlltiHK 11•1 Jr. Co•cMt 
Featunng the Steeles. 4 p.m. 
Ted Mana Cottcert IIIII. FFI : 624·6868 

81 Kl~kjanu:tl') 19')7 

e 24/Frlti6J & 25/SIItllffl•y 
"A Ttl• UN ..,.., Lltn 11nd IIIII" 
Fri.: 7 p.m .• 9:30 p.m ; Sat.: 1 p.m. $2 students; $3 
general public. (1996; 108 minutes) 
St. Pill Slldnt enter T1teatrt 

e· 30/T11,., 
Cllbl• ,.., Mlfhr.: lllllt/1,,. on Fll• 
"The New Modernists: Nine Amencan Architects" 
(59 minutes). 
hBeyond Utopia: Changing Attitudes m American 
Architecture," (58 minutes): 7 p.m. 
Weisman Art Museum 

®> 31/Frltl6y & 1/SIItllrdlly 
"FHIIng .,,....,.., 
Fn.: 7 p.m., 9:30 p.m.: Sat.: l p.m. $2 students; $3 
general public. (1996; 95 minutes) 
St. PHI Stallnt Centlr Theatre 

LECTURESJ WORKSHOPS & 
CONFERENCES 
Q>~ .. ,.,_c., eo.,.,.,.,,...,_: RJtuJ, hlltl•tJo•, 
IIIII Spiice" 
Robert Bly as keynote speaker with panel discussion by 
Leonard Ouroche, James P. Nelson. and Craig Wilkins. 2 p.m 
Wellmlft Art Mneum'l Dollr Fltermatt RIYervlew Gallerr 

€:> 12/$Miftl6y 
'hn/llflll Slide LICtrl,.: Gllfde11 TIHir l'rerlert 
Slide preview of four 1997 Arboretum-sponsored tours to 
Charleston and Savannah England and Scotland; Pacific 
Northwest and Vancouver; and San Francisco and Bay 
area. Free with regular paid gate admission Adults: $4. 
1:3Q-3 p.m. 
MlnlftOta La•dlcape Arboretulll FFI: 443-2460. 

@ 1~1 
Co#twllll/t:lltloll TICIIIIIIIOfY CoRftreiiCI 
Rad1sson Hotel Metrodome, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Conference attendees w1lllearn to plan for. manage, and 
implement communications technology. 
To reg1ster call624-1611 or v1s1t the Web s1te: 
ht1p://x150·185 e1ack.umn edu/conf.html. 

eo Jllnury 17·18 
Chlltlrln.., Drtnllfllt 
Meet some of Mmnesota's most exc1tmg ammals up close, 
then curl up m your sleepmg bag and listen to spooky am· 
mal stories w1th the Bell Mueseum staH. Drop-oft: 7 p.m. 
Friday; Pick-up: 10 a.m. Saturday. Members: $25: Non
members: $30. Paid reg1strat1on deadline: January 3. 
Bell Maeum of Natural History. FFI : 624-9050 

ED 1I/Sirlltllly 
Dried PIMt War/11,. 
Informal activity for the whole family. Dress for a visit to 
the outdoors lo collect materials to weave on a natural 
loom. Activity free with regular paid gate admission: $4 
adults; $1 kids 6·15: free for members and kids under 5. 
1-3 p m. 
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. FFI: 443·2460 

e 21VW1olltllly 
J ..... s.. • .,.,lty ,, 
Garden volunteers take you on a guided walk through the 
wrnter splendor of the Arboretum's own Japanese Garden. 
Visitors w111 also be able to view an hour-long video on 
Japanese culture. Free w•th regular paid gate admission: 
$4 adults. Tours are at 10:30, 11, or 11 :30 a.m . 
Mlnaesota Landscape Arboretul. FFI: 443-2460 

e 2IJ/'I*Hitlllt 
F•lly "SnnH·Up" Oily 
The whole family can v1s1t actiVIty stations to start plants 
from cuttings and plant·able grocenes, search lor fragrant 
orchids and other tropical wonders 111 the Conservatory, 
and zoom In on the magical world ms1de plants through 
Or. Oissecto's microscopes. Pre-schoolers can stop by the 
Storytime Corner to listen to tales of garden adventures 
Free with regular paid gate admission. $4 adults; $1 k1ds 
6·15; free lor members and kids under 5. 9 a.m.-noon. 
Minnesota Landscape Arboretwl . FFI. 443·2460 

Send calendar Items by tax: 624-6369; by e
mail: uralate@gold.umn.edu; by mall: KIIISk, 
Univenity Relations, 6 Morrill Hall. Deadline for 
February's calendar Is Monday, Janu.., 13. 
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University research grants: 

mana 
man led? 

You cuuld "U) thnl th~ fedcml £mt:num•nt'.; drcilimn to '<UC thl· UniWI'\H}' is a lot 
like putting leg irons nn u :-printcr. 

1\lier oil. lh • nivr:rsity..ltad h •n moving forwunl on truck smce A111111'"t I QtJl whr.n 
o~\'\1.::1 puhll~o:l7111g liS IJmhng' olhuUt AI.Ci fumh lllli~mamtg~·llll'nl, it h:l~l I.IUildlt:U u 
tJni' crMI)'·WHic Hllll:liiH' 10 huild a tllotlcl gmnb m.tnagcnu:nl Jlrogram. Tital cffurt hud 
'uccccclc:d .. u wellllml nthcr umvcr.>tlll.''> wnntcd Ill r11p} 11, .mtl eh'n llw Nnti11nal 
ln~otitutc~ nf llcallh 1 Nll n-which lull :tpplicd I he "t.!'IC:cptumnl ,,rgani~;•llun" lahclto the 
U m Augu .. l II.J'J5- -wu' pk:t'l'..l ami eager In help thr U continue lhc funHtnl momen
tum. 

U ullicial" un.Jc.:r~urc that this ell on '"a.' totally M!pantte from the other maJor i-,sue 
bct,,cen the U uud lhl' guvcmment. llllt.: that month' ut ne!lotiutiun~> had fullc.J to re,ulvc: 
the Jcgul civil sctth.:ntcnt fur ALG tuml~> mi"imanugement. 

Nnw, oiTicial~> o;;uu, the govemmcnt was tymg that dvil ca'e to the gmnl~> management 
'"'"e In :1 "ri!!id. punitive, cllcessive wu)·" hy refusing tll remove the "exceptinnal orguni
latiun" label, hy 11ling a $1110 milliun c;ull w .. ing the Fnhe Claim., Act. unu h) puni~hing 
the University fhr ih uwn \elf-dtsclu•wru. In elfcu. it hau pamlyt.cu th~: U\ mumentum. 

Fur the Utmcrsity. tht• sung wmm't 'u much intlw tcdcntl gll\cntment'o; tfl•manu lor 
money- although the Uni\'cr.>ily docs hric;tJe nwr tlw $100 million lcJcral daim. It·, 
:tllllut u cn'>c of hctmyal, uhout hcing pcnnli!c..l fur o;elf-repnning anu taldng currectiw 
union, nhout the charg~· ul chmnic, recurring. systemwide hr~tkd<lw n. untl ahout the: 
r\.'fusalto acktl<l\\ ledge what is real progress: a remarkable uml ~·umprchen,i\'c new 
gmm' m.magcmcnl program. 

So the U tiled l'Uillo vmd tht• "cxceptt(lnal" ue,tgnauon, tu testorc 11c; O\\ n :tuthOfll) tl\ cr 
tctleral research grunl'i, an.J w dcdurc the g1ncrnmcm\; chums unconsutuuonal. The 
o.,t.t.kc~ are high lor both thc go\'crnmcnt and the Univcr'lity. 

At the front of the pack 
Tite University's unnuul $304 million in !\ponson:d rc,carch fundo; are u hugt! government 
inve,ltnl!nl .ttttl tul cnnm11lus :m:;t to manug~:. Aller un~.·m·ering ~'Tilnt~ mi,manag~:menl in 
lhl' surgery dcpJrtmcnl during the ALG in\'estigution. n fht'-l>dmo·nppointeJ grant.:; man
agement grnup hcgan in July I IJ9·1 to devdup .md implement plan~ for :a mO\Icl gr.mt-. 
management pmgrum that wnuld de line rnh:~ and rc~punsibiliu~': pro\ id~: educutinn and 
training pmgmm .. : improve husinc" pra.:tices "ith ;;uppnning infom1ulillll ~p.tems. and 
implcmettt new anc.l rcvbed polic:ie!... TI1e IJ.,an.J nf Regcnh ubo aulhori1ed u Uni\ersity
widc gr.mh manugemclll uud11 ul large .111u ~o·nmple' gnmh. 

Cl'lllpktc.:d in 1995. that e:c.temal re\ icw founu 'nme error' and minor 'iolation~ in units 
oubidc.: uf ">UI]CI'}. but no indication of"' "iue!...,preml lneakJuwn uf intc;:mul commb. 
Arthur Ander~cn. LLP. whidt c:nmlucted the audit, madt: ... ume rccummc;:ntlat.ionl> und 
'incc tlwn. the Unhc.:r~ity ha ... invc,tcd $4..5 million tu de11ign and launch what vice pre ... i
dcnt rm re.,carch Marl.: Brenner call:. ,m "exemplar) .. gr.tm ... manag~:ment :.y ... tem. 

J'u date, more than ROO fncult) member.; have gone through t h~: I mining for what Brennt:r 
stt}'~> is u .. \·ery clever. vel) cu~tnmi1cd" prngrum, om: that include, required. ongoing 
lr:tining for anyone ,.,,ocintctl with grJnt mnnc.:y. The pmgrnm ddines principal im.:~ti· 
gator rule-; und re'pt'n~ihilitks: details the how-re~·, c'r dc\-clnping hudgeto;; include!- a 
co.Jc ol wnduct: und pre,cnl\ policie' and pr<l\:cdure .... In Janual)'. a grant-. m•magemcnt 
guide went nn the Web. The nc" snflwure j, working so well that other univer,itie ... h:we 
:J'>~ell for c.Jemon<.trations. ~iiY" Brenner, whn rnnde ;t presenwtiun to thc NTH in 
December. Reprc!.entati\es, he said, were~ "wry plea,ed" with the U\ prngn: ....... 

Dragging feet 

'lbc Newspaper by 
<Uld for L:ni\.crsitv of 
Minnesota Facul~· 
and Staff · 

http://WWW.umn.edU/urelate/klosk/ 

That'' why the government\ deci:..t(ln tu retain the Univcl'\ity\ '\:xcepuonnl org:mizu
tinn" lahel ~eemed so hal"'h. But the government. too. hu' :t lot at .. tuke For one thing. a'i 
f'C'>carch mon~:y get' tighter ... crutiny nhout the usc nf that mnne) geh more inten,c. 

Then there's the recent U.S. Ju~tic:c 
Dcpunment uo,c nt the f'ulse Claim~ Act. a 
13-l-year-ultl fc.Jc.:ml Ia\\ whoo.;e urigina.l 
intent wu., tu puni..,h milil.ll) contr:tctc>r.. und 
\Upplicrs whn dcfraude.J the go,emment. 
Amen.J\!d in 19R6, the Ia\\ io., nnw hcing 
npplie.J In CU..,C\ nf ,tJiegcd \Cientific fraud . 
Allhnugh lllll\1 nr lhe'ie recent claims un.: 
rel.llt.:d Ill the Dcpanmt:nl ur D.:fen ... e, II fl.'\~ 

hil\'e taken uim .tt rc:se;~rch fraud, dtarging 
plagiari.,m ur dntu filhili~.·micm em :m NIH 
grant. 

This law may be e~pccially appealing to Ute 
government in an era ul tight money. 
"T.t'l.pa~·crs and elected ullicials dernautl 
.,tnngclll sctccning lnr labtlied data that 
ab~urb dullars that cuulc.J he o;pcnl ebc· 
\\here." ~a) .. Dan nurl..e. ol"l!>tant prolC!-1101' 
at Seton tl.tll Um\er-,ity S~..huul of Law. rite 
\\a} the govcmmenl ~cc~ 11, when 'cicnll'l~ 
mU!>t olCCOUIIl lor public rundtng of reM.!MCh, 
,c,:JI-scn:c:ning may not be cnuugh lcl '>L~n 
uut miscunduct. 

Self--.crcenmg followed h} ,cJf-repill'ling has 
its own rroblems. A thnmul)h ,df-<,tudy can 
come b:tcJ... to haunt un '"'llluttun if it., linc.J
ing.' on mtsc.:unc.Juct c:m he USc:d ill,!ainq it in 
'uh-.etluenl litigation-the very ~ituation fac
ing the University. 

Whatever the nutcumc ot the cum:nl 'ituu
tiun. the Unt\el'\ily's gr:tnl!. rnnnagcmcnt ini
tintive "liJ.\cly tn cnntinue tel be ut tnten:~l 
It> any in~tilutinn accepting federal money 

- Mury Slwfer 



News digest 
Prelldnt-tllll ..... lbrk YM Df was at 
thr Urii\Cnolly 1m a '>IA·day \isit 10 m•d
Jnnunry, mostly for bnefings and mtor
matllln-gnthering. He attended GO\. Arne 
Carlson':. Stute ut the State addr~ 
J:.nuury 16, and Curbun led a standmg 
uv:111on tu welcome him. 

Sl~tle tlltl• fltll tor undergmdume-. 
on each cumpus were rmposed to :1 

regent' ~:nmmillee, which asked utlmini'
tr:.tnr:o. ltl drnlt the idea intn u pnlil.'y lor 
discu ... -.inn in Fehruury and likely udnp
tinn in Murch. Under the current flOiicy. 
juniun. :md scninr... pay mnre than fresh 
men und S.lflhnmnrc'>. 

Regnt Hyan Klm hus withdrawn her 
cnndiducy fur u e~:uml tcm1 She tnld u 
Millllt'.\tllll Vail)' ref!oner thUI u lack of 
suppun from lcgisluturs 111 her dastnct 
lt·d 10 her dec•sum, even though she 
believed he could ha\'c wun an u close 
race. Smm: legislators cntici1ed Kim for 
her n_,ft: in the tenure cuntm\enoy. 

FICIIIty laden fmm hoth the gmer· 
nancc S) stem :.nd the pru(l(,SCd union 
sent n leiter 111 the regents a.'king thut 
they meet 111 talk: uhout finding u rc:.olu
tiun to the tenure cuntmver:.y. "It a l'l!lis
fuctury resulutiun ~an he found, the 
AAliP/llFA would~ willing to join the 
regents in uppn~u~hing the Bureau of 
Mediation Services fur u waiver of the 
suuu~o quo order for the limited purpose 
of ud<lptinn ur a tenure rc:~ol utiun hy the 
hoard," the letter suys. 

Ulllftrllty tlectlrl perfonned the stute'!l 
first cardiac ventricular remodeling 
su!].ery Januury 10 at Fairview-Univenoaty 
Medical Center. The innu,·ativc pruce
dure apf!Cnn; to he an uttr.tctiw ahema-

Afffllltl• Df tile Ac•ll••lc Halttl 
enter and fllnlew und the merger ol 
Uni\cr<>lly of Manncsutu lfu,pitalunc.l 
Clmtc I UMIICJ ami hain·iew bl:cumc 
clfeetin· Januury I. UMJIC and 
Fuiavicw River,ide Ml•thcul Center urc 
nuw one: Fuirview-Univer,ity Medical 
Center. 

Tile ...... Df MedlltiOBienlca 
is:;ucd a maintenance uf ~tutu!> tJUU order 
December ::w alTccting ahout 2,2(1() pro
fessional ci\il service Muff. uJter 
AFSCME Council 6 petitioned for 11 rep
resentation election. 

Tile U.S. Jatlce ....... Ill filed 'iUII 

again<.! the Una\CNty llccemhcr I 9. as 
expected, nn charge.' of masuse ot feder
al n.:.search gr.mts and allcgal sale uf the 
tr.m f!lant drug AL<i. Ncgutiauuns to 
:1vcn 11 law~uu broke duwn thai day. 
lJnaverslly leaders suy they ">1111 hope 1(1 

reach :t negotiated ~lllement . 

A.im~· \\t'kllllH''- it'll•·r-. 111 lilt· 

t•ditor and op111ion pit·n·-. It) 
he mnsidl·tnllor puhlict 
lion. opinion llll'l'l's should 
he lll'lWt.'l'll 1.:;1 I and .:;1 II I 
'' cmls. and lt'lll'r" should hl' 
under 110 words. St•mlrop~ 
amJ disks 10 Aiosk. I niwrsil\ 
Ut'lations. h Morrill II all. \ ia · 
ctmpu-.. mail. or l'-lllail u-.. at 
nrl'iat('(rl gold tr lllllllt·dtl 

Op-Ed 

ftt1 I rt' IIIII Aadvidii.IK. (MU0A)-
M'zz 1 -.Dar.li. ........ Jowl. 
......... SCitc. Olio ......... .. 
Wllcoelli ................ far32 ,...to_l_••·-........ llat-
... dill illladlvldull a 1 hn oaald 
nat~ IPd m....., lillie. Sllned 
wllta..-rrc. .... FaN.FoiemNa, 
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FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Faculty need to get Involved in publicizing their work 
., Vldlr Bl~ld 

E fe(.'ent brouhaha regarding tenure 
~clarified the puhlic's inacktJUUie 
undcr..tanding of the University of 

Minne~ota'~ significance'" a research wti· 
vcr..ity, and the di titiCtive role: nf faculty 
fnr whum rc:.c.-an:h j.. :1 nmjur t1$ponsibili
ty. Tu ha\e an) chance nf nuintaining the 
">UJlJlllrl \\e IIL'Cd, we IIIU.\1 \\llri. C\'en hunJ
er and more effcCU\·cl) at conununkating 
how uur octivities hcnclil the state. The 
primut) ugcnb c.:urrymg outthb wnrk have 
!loon the adminbtrutiun and Uni vcr:-.ny 
Relauon ... A thanJ pany needs tu get more 
anvolved-the faculty. 

The U has lie voted much ell on to commu
nicating hm\ uur resean:h unc.l tcachmg 
benefit the stale econumiC'.tlly. Thi!> e1Tnr1 
ha. .. ht.'en cffecti,c, and need' tu he contin
tx:d. fl should he exp;uxk-d In document 
illdirect benctih from a highl> cducatc.-d 
citi;renry. as well a.' din.'<:l benclit~ lmm 
job c~tion in high-tech industry. 

We have learned, hm\C\Cr. th:tl pt'tlple ::trc 
much more S)mflalhetic- hi the lJ uf M if 
they knuw <,on~eunc tl\~ld<!tcd with it, ur it 
11 ha, ulti:ctctl them per:-;onall). We rwec.l tn 
male those flCNmal cunnc.'<:tums. We ntX-d 
IU o,hn\\ that ecmtnmic hcncfit~ \\nUid IIIII 

accntc wnhmal the work of mdav a dual J'ac
uhy. We n~-cc.l 111 rnnkc our sc.">Cmingly 
abstruse and uh,lntct reSI.'•IJ\:h more peNIII· 

ul. Rc\can:h :accumplishrncnl!! us,ciCaatcd 
with nameo;, liu:c ... :and human stories are 
more intt>rc .. ting und rcmcmhcrcd lx-ner by 
the puh!ic. 

Faculty uhen re'hL f!Uhlrciting their work 
to the gcncml puhlic. We may IL'CI like \'Ul
gar pubhcny sccl..cr,, that we arc dning our 
work 11 di'"Cf\ icc by ovefliimplilying it. or 
that uc don'tlnow how to tell our Mury m 
u more broad!} comprchcnsilllc wuy. We 
must own;omc: lhi., m.io,llln<le, We have 
rntcn.-sung WJd unflOrlillll totic:s that nc."Cd 
to be told. 

University Relations. with its joumnJisuc 
and nH..-dia ">kilLs. can pJuy u criti-.:-al role in 
helping us. Tite staff cau help u' n."~:ognite 
intere .. ting stnril!.'\ in nur sc.:crningl} dry 
M:hulurly pmjccts, und help us prcliCnt 
them mmt upf!e'.dingly. They can help us 
develop contacb with reporters und ed1tnrs. 
Faculty Wl! mcrc~ingl) hcing ru.lL-d to 
uppcar on r.td10 and televi~ton: ll Relations 
cun provide media trninmg to male us 
more effective. 

T~ are not one-shot elforb: they need 
slc!ad), long-tenn commitment. Unaver.ity 
Relations will probably nec!d more 
rc.o;oun:cs to carry out these expanded 
dutic11. They are an investment that should 
pay many timl!S 
over. and :-.bould be 
tt high flriorit) of 
the adrmnhumion. 

Faculty '>hould par
ticipate in commu
nity affair.. and talk 
to civic groups 
ahout their work 
:and ahout the 
Uni\'er..it) in gen
eral. Twin Citico; 
faculty 'hould have 
mnre t11ntact with 
greuc.>r Minnesota. 
Uniwr;ity 
Relatiun' ~;hnuld 
ao;sist these etlClrt'> 
hy dcveluping 
speaker kit'> and 
fact 'heel,. 

ty do more ccLure a ew 
wc.-cl. 'lltat le~~lll should pa) dh·idendo, 
when th~ studenrs IlL-come adult cruzcn~ 
and laxpayc~ . 

TIIC FCC h~ l"t.ahhshcd the Committee on 
J>uhlic Undersumdrng, whose.· rcsponstbtli
ties are to usc every opportunity tutuJk lu 
the puhhc uhlnn liaculty mles and n::-.pofThi
hilitics, the vuluc of our work In the state', 
economic tJncl social lite, and the values of 
academic freedom. A., we sc.:ck the u.o;si'
tance of faculty throughout the U of M. we 
hope )'OU wall get in\ol\ c.'tl in un activity 
thut hclfls us all. 

\'it-tor Bloomfield is t·in• chnir of tht' FCC. 

Faculty .,hould ubn 
l,akc: the oflpclrtuni
ty to talk nbuut 
thc.•i r rc:.scun; h IO 
studt-nts in 
Minne.'\Oia schooh •. 
Thi~ enlivens 
coorsc:' and teaches 
!'ludt'nb that facul-

Yudaf hears from students 
President-designate Mark Yudof wa.~ on campus in mid
Janwuy, the lint or several v1siL~ he plans before he 
assumes office July I. Thts tnp mcluded a meeting with stu
dent leaders. 
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Letters 
Need for collective 
bargaining 

H U\\ nice uf Sue Weinherg llf the 
Ci' il Servi<:c Cummilh:c to tout the 
University'' hom nguinst uninnmt· 

lion allll ltlr civil ..,crvicc guvemnncc 
(Jamt:lry l')'l7). Tiu:n ngain, II "<: the IUOl'• 

llun ut good Civtl Scrvtt:c CmnmithJc 
members tu ltd: the hoot that ~;tand~ uv~~r 
them. But 1.'1111 she c~plain why Umvcl"iity 
ch il '-Cf\ tee Clllflhlycc~ nrc pail! stgnifi
cantl} 1.:\S thnn cmnpamhh: 'talc wcHkcn •• 
"'hu haw 11 20 plus· year Ju,tury nf cuJ. 
lecttw hargmning'! Ant! us far as unncf'i· 
t~ gtwcnl.lncc, can ~hl' dcmonswt~· that 
the Univcr-;ity act~ on tlw cunsull.ltl\c 
a~l\'tCC ghcn h) her CUII1111ilh.!l!? 

Pt~wcrs that he arc fumuus lor lbtcntng to 
C.:OilStllUCnt" :uu.J inl,llllOU!o. lnr :11:1111!! tn 

thetr own .,elf-interest. unlc'' kwtugcd 
\\ tth a Ll•ol ~udt ~Js ..:otlccu'c harg:umng. 

Val'ul C.mrudwd 
1 rhmry ~rat{ wrtl 1\FSCMH m••mbt'l' 

What a ·ho.:kl Your Janu:ll) '""Ul' 
hn:aks the stl1ry that lhL' CI\'II 
.Scr\'ICe Comnuuee 1s oppuseu to 

umonuauon at the llmvcr'irty. Let', \CC, 

acconling to Civil Service Rule 3 this 
body U. uppuiuted by the prcsitlcut from u 
list provtded h) u -,c;udr coun11illec 
uppn1111etl hy, gues!> who, the P1csideut. 
ro quote II favo111e h1t ol" !\lolly 1\ iu~-o • 
foil.: w isdo11r, "you dam:e with them thnt 
hr uug) ou .'' 

This sclf·l<Cr<ing Y.U!'oh: of time nnd 
newsprint on I)' dcmun!>ti ales that the 
cummittcc i:. little more than an cmbar
rn:.:.ing throwba..:k to an em when "ch. il 
:.crvunt:.'' knc\\ thdr place. which wa:. 
linnly under rhe rhumb of a mun:!£CITU:nt 
with uttilatt:rul p<lwt:r m cr their t:rnpluy
mcnt. aml hence much of thctr live-. 

The prules"onal employee' will lle vot
ing tn the near futur~? on thl' 4ue\tion ot 
reprc<;entaiiOn hy Af-SCME. I ;tsk my 

OPED 

Civil Service 
Committee 
should apologize 

Whatldya knuw. Our htl'-'~s don't 
want <lrg3ni7cd employees. 

On Nowmher:! I the Univel"'\ity of 
MinllC\tll<l Cival Ser.·icc Cmnmiuec put 
it~lf on record a~ rcmnally anu publidy 
oppo~l·d to unionil.atHlO of the 
UnivcNty·.., pmfc•"l<lllltl cmph1yecs. And 
in the Januul) i~sue of Kio.~k it repeated its 
oppoo,ition. 

Crcattng a lubor untun, ~aid the Ci\ il 
Scrvrcc Cummall~. "Ill deny pmfc."ll'nal 
employees the role we nm\ pl~y in 
Univcl"'\ity govcman~.:e vm our rcprc'\enUl· 
tivc~ on the Civil Sen icc Cummlllce. 
Anu tltc comnuttc.:e. b..:c<~usc 11 will no 
Iunger rcprc..,l'lll all us uniun mcmbcl'>, 
willJo,e power. 

The cummiucc b wrong. 

lJniom1tng will nm rntl prnfco;o;ionul 
cmpluvn:s' mk in tJnive~ll)' )!ti\'Cm:mce: 
il "til ,Jrengtlwn it. And pmfh,tonals arc 
nut rcprc~ntctl hy the Ci' il s~r.,icc 
Curnmincc in tlli<; maucr. 

In the et1Ur.-e ul pubhcumg Llte commn· 
h.:e'o; tc~ulutiun agmn~• umon171ng. the 
commiuee's chnia. Su,an Carlson 
Wemherg. rcmmdcd u.., thal the Univcr~;ity 
adtnmi~tf"Jtion rouuncl) consults the .:om· 
miucc on such Issues us clumgeo; in griev· 
ancc Jl<lhcy, paycheck "chcdulc:.. and the 

colleagues to con.,idcr the tact thut a neg
auvc vote will only hdp to en!-Ure ll1at 
bullut will be the la~t tunc they have an 
opJXlnuntLy to \'Ote on anythmg allccting 
their tcnns ol employment during their 
career~ nl the Untvcr, lly. 

SIC'\ 'I' i\t/.:111.\'(111 

At'C'mmwm. Acmwuing and lludgrn 

Save the 52s 

In the January '''uc ol Kw.\1.:, your stul} 
nn parJ,ing \\Ocs I"Gcning here trom 
therc .. )Je:I\CS OUI :Ul il11Jl<1rl>1flt IS\UC: 

llw prupo~cd eliminauon ot the 52 busc~. 
I ha\C tukcn Llw S:!t\ bus 'm..:e 1 began 
tcac.:hmg UL the U 111 11lKO, ant.l 11 has 
'-ll\'t:d me mu..:h time, trouble :uuJ 
expcn,e, "htlc hclpmg to rcuuee thl' ever 
m..:rl.'asmg u·.tflic J:Ulls and parl..:i ng 
cmnch l rend nr re~• nn the bus, tm.lead 
ol IIghung traffic. w1d get to 1hc. U iu u 
much !>hurter llJne than it "ould t11ke if I 
had In walt 10 u UI'itaur parking lui 1i1 
JUdgt• lrom my hus, whu.:h rs ulwuys l'ull. 
thclic ruuH:s nrc 111111:11 iu dcumml. Ycl, 
some ol lhL· mUles hn\C ulrcatly hcc11 
eli mumtcd, and the rest me due Ill gu at 
the cud of this acutlcmic.: year. Wheu that 
happens. I and most of my fellm\ rider:. 
\\ill ha\'e no chon:e but to drh e tu cam· 
pu!o. addtnf to the congestion. To tukc 
cit)' busc:. would require me to tran!>fcr 
two or three timc11 in ... ub·lero \\.Cath..:r, 
und would add at lcu~t a hour an J;ty tn 
my trip. I :.imply Ju not ha\'1! the time or 
the ~laminu fnr thi~. 

It makl!l> no !>l!ll!>\! to llo :.omcthing that 
will create needlcs~ diiTkultic~ rur SIU· 
dcnL,. ,wfl and faculty. und at Lhc 'wne 
time gn.:ully im:rew.c tr.11lk and ll1e 
demand lor ()i.ll'l.:ing ~paces. Plcil!oc. 
before it's too late ... ave ll11: 52s. 

F.li:,tlhc:tlt Be/finn: 
Pmfe,wr. U1•pammm1 v) ua.~.ncat ana 

Nt"ar Easten1 Smdlt'\ 

Umvcr..it} Ilo~pital/Fairvicw merger. lf 
prurc..,srmwlt.!mpluycc~ create u unilm lor 
themselves, -.h~: '>lull, we will no longer 
t:njuy that con~ullation. 

Jtoucy! Nut unly w11lthe Univcl"iity c:on
tmue to cunsult with its prute\Ositmal 
~mpluy~o<t:s, when we all ~~~ down to wnte 
thl.' cnntmct thut o;pecifies the tcm1s of uur 
work, hut 'late lnw will requirl! the 
Univel"iity ttl con~uh wath us. And when it 
fails to do <;Cl, the counc,, or thn.:m of gomg 
to coun. will o;pur it to correct us error. 
That\ what haprcned when the llnh·crsil}' 
tried w delay our paychecko; two weeks 
last lull without bothering to con'lult its 
4,<Xl0 clerical anlltcchnical employees. 

The emplnyccs that the Civtl Service 
Cornnuucc woulll dbsuulle frnm nrgnnlr· 
ins .1re !>.illlle 2.1 00 "profcl>o;ional" 
cmplll)'CC' nf thl' Uni\el"'oity. or the 20 
ml·mbcl"i of the Civil Service Commiuce. 
4 11re prulcs"onnl cmpluyees eligible to 
juin the unum \\c arc crcaung. The other 
16 :tre 'IUJ'lCf\ isurs uf flrtlfel-SIUnal employ 
cc'> ur "cxcmpl"' employee.~. <llltl ~o tncltgt· 
hk. hy l:m. 111 juin the union. 

In uthet wurus. \\hen the Ci\·11 Ser.'ICC 
Cununiuce opp<1-.cs the orgunirJng ol pro
tc"tonril cntploy\!4:-., we nte not hcanng 
our n:present~III\'Cl< ~ont1uct lcgiummc pol· 
itics, \\C ml' hc~lrinl! ~h~' o;uy they'll pre
lcr thc1r empltl)'CCl- nul organuc. 

We ~;hould hartlly be o;urpnsed. When the 
U ' prnf~,.,...stonal employee~; create their 
union, we \\ill ~~~ power. Md our lxls"L"" 
tln 1he Ct' II ServiCe Committee will lose 
power. That after all, is the purpu!.c of 

Why has llle U jll'•l cut back <>ervice 
on the 52 bus thr' year. when you 
quote Paul Tschida as ~aymg, "We 

can't JUst h!ll people tu u~e other mean~ 
uf trunsp(lrtation it they're nut convenient 
and available"'! 

I live Uptown. which i' relative!)' well 
-.crved by busc~. Rut this year, 52L service 
b no longer availabh: alter .5:JO p.m., 
whkh make~ 11 diflicult to work late. 
Other mutes have been completely climi· 
natcd. Why can't more re.;;ourcc" be 
devoted to hcuer public tmnsit instead ot 
additional parl.:mg'' 

)(IIIII Sul/iwm 
AHurtmr pmfc.n-or. marin IIUitit''i 

Rural health care is 
team effort 

I wus (Jil'usetlto sec the ~h1111 "'tide 111 
lhl' musl rcec111 issue ul Kim/.: regard · 
i11g lhc Ruml lleuhh St:honl. I, ulu11g 

w ilh 11 rnm1hc1 uf eullca!!ucs fmm hcahh 
dis~.:ipliuc pmgt:JJIT~ Ill lire A~.:adcrnic 
Health Ceutcr uml other 11un·U of MN 
colleges and univcl'>itic!.. have been very 
involved in developing the RHS. 

However. J wn dl!>appmnted that the lirst 
!>t!ntcncc of the urttclc indicates there 
'>'ere I 0 MEDICAL :.tudents who begun 
their internships on November 4. ln fact. 
then! were tbrce mt:dJcal students and the 
remainder or the students were from the 
health discipline' ol nur~ing. phamlat:)'. 
anJ phy:.ktan U.'>.sbtantl-. W..: arc 'triving 
to promote intcrdisciplinW) h~.:alth tcum 
curc lllnlU!lh the stullcnt tcammg at.tivi
tics in Ute RHS I would encoumge your 
Mall to Ill! a bit more carctul before using 
the wurd "ml!dical'" in article!- im oil.: ing 
lhl! Academic HeHhh Center. 

ChriwinC' (Hrint•J Mudkr. PlrD. RN 
I'TrJ)ef'/ UII'I!UOI; LUIIUUUrUII\'1! 1\11/W 

Nurse Practitloll<'r Projec·l. 

M inm·.1otu Partllt'nhip~ for 1 rmnm~ot 

unionilinJl-IO rcdblribute r<>wer 

But we 'ihoultl also wonder if whttt the 
Civil Ser.·ice Committee did i~ legal 
Con.,ider what Minneo.,otn statute ~'Y' 
ahc1ut boo.,s~o; telling public employees not 
to organi11!: 

"Public emplnyc~. their >~gents and repre· 
'ocntativco., an: prohihited fmrn (I) mtcrf~?r· 
ing. rcstrJining. nr l:nerdng employee~ in 
the excrci.,.,: nf the Iighh gu<~r.tntcetl 111 

~ctinns 1791\.01 tn 179A.25; (2) uomi· 
nuting nr interfering with the fllnnutlon, 
eJtistcnce. nr admini~trminn ol any 
ernpluy~o-e organi1~11iun" I Minnesulit 
Statute. ... 179A. I 3. Sulxl. 2j. 

Titled "Public Employment Labor 
Rdiltiono.,," 179A.U I U1mugh L79A.25 

ch:utly ,uue that public employee!> have 
the right 111 c~te uniort\ for Utcm..,.,:lves. 

Perhars luwyero; can twi:-.1 that law rnto 
lOClphole" fur the committee to htlle in. but 
commnn sense und the -.pirit of the law are 
clear. On thl!' queo.,tlnn uf lb employee~ 
organizing. the Civil Servtcc Committee 
~hnulu lollow the lclld or the rest ul the 
Umver:.ity administmtion and remain puh
lidy neutral . 

Tite ~ummittt:e .,lmuld re1rac1 th r~?\nlutiun 
npptl.,irtg prnfc<,smnalurganinti<ln. Anti 
the cummittcc o.,lmulu .Ipolllgllc fur it'i 
emtr. 

Phil Nmrm.1.\ 
Domw M. m'i.\pjt·tmin~: 

T>tltllttl f>in~rltm 

Jwlltlr Ro.\t nblclll 
Pmjt!\\lfJIIill del.\.\ c·mployt•ct\ vf the• 

Uui\'t!nii:J' 

...... I Mln:la Fluer 

llllr I Miry Shlfar 

C I ' S 1 ..... Mlurlln Smllh 

.......... I Rlchanl Broder~~* 

Jtalls ;I I Tom Foley 

....... I Juline Schldlt 

Clillllllr 1 Maggie Adamtzyk 

,..AD lilt ......:AU.IGAID 
Carole Bland 
811811 Cotamlllll D11 FICUily Allain 
FICIIty/llaft PtriHICIIIIdlcontmlllll 

Vttglnaa Gray 
Seniti Faculty Conulllltw Commllln 

Jolin Erickson 
Dti'ICIOr, Employu RllltlDIII 

Larry Etktll 
Elplrhlllllllllliallllnlor &liar, &lltahul .................. 
Dan FeefliY 
Cllllr, ..... c..-.. fMIIIIr Alliin 

Marcl8 Fluer 
DlrlctDr. Ullfnrsltr Rtlllloa 

Jim Stone Ill 
Aaaocllll PrDIIIIOr, VoaiiDnll TICMICII 
E .. CitiGB 

Kuul i5 u monthly lJruvcnuy of 
Mmn~smo puhhcaunn (or (ocully nnd 
11aff prod~ by Unncn11y Relnll0115. II 
111 du;tnbuled tu faculty and ~taft on the 

Twm Ciliea Cllllllpu .. u well aa on the 
Morria, Dululh. and Cnxlbaot1 c~ 

Its cotUerD and more tnformallon an: 
................ ~------J•, ,..._ t1 I I 

Wide WeiN .......,. W I I I ,,., .. ~ Thil,..,.... ........... ln ...... 
&ivo fOI'IIIIIL ,.... ... 612lfiZ4-686I. 

Leum sclcctcd for publlcllioD, which 

may be edlled for lensth. m ao way 
rellec1 the oplDIOIII of Kiod:'s pubh11hen. 
l..ettcn llhould be no lonpr than I SO 
wonh. Send lcttcfll or Inquiries &o KitJJic, 
6 Momll Hall. 100 Chun:h St. S E .. 
Mumc:apulii. MN SS4S5·0110; 612/624-

6868 or welatrlil'&ald tc.umn.edu 

The: JJUl"PP'C or KluJI, 1110 c:onlribu&c Ill a 
sen.q: of commumty among Uulvcnuy of 
Mintlclota tiK:ully, adDIIDlslnlton. WKI 
staff by providiaa tnfomuuaon on cur
I"CIIt. upromin1. llftd ontomiiNUCS rele
VMI to ma.JOf in5tilutiomd decisioD.'!, pro

vaclina a f011101 for dialopa amonJ 
ldminillnllon. acber govetlliiiiCC arua:
turea (o.a.. Senale. PAA AdYieory 

Committee), and fiiCUityl•t•ff: provld•na 
•nfonnaliOII on tbc n:&•onal and national 
eveats llffectin& aur tommunhy; visibly 
bonorin&llle woB liV~1, and IMXOm· 
pllsbmeats or flcully. sWr. and adnunis· 
naan; pmvidlaamfonnatJon, such as 
profeuiona1 bpi. thai will help tbc work 
or fiM:Uity .... and admtni&U'Dton; an&J 
lddinato ~Cea~~ibillty of usher infonnu· 
bon available via Oophcr. electromc hul· 
letJn bowds, and newsletten. 

lbc Un1vcn11y ol Minnesota " comnut· 
ted 10 th..: polic) thut ull per.;on1o "hull 
haH! equuluccc..,s tu pmgrnms. fnc1h11~. 
and employment wttbout regurd Io race. 
color. erred, rchgum, nauonnl ongm. 
liC.l, 11ge, murital Matu§, di~bility. public 
~liis111nce stom~. \ etCDn ~11llu~. or !IC.\Uill 
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U directions 

F
nmt the uuto;itJc, Nidwlson Halllunl..~ like un mui
n.ary Uniwl'l'it) building. with ih impthing "tunc 
r.~e:a~h: ;md in,titutiunul nmncplah:. Sut ~tep insiLlc 

.ami walk ;amund :uu.l you'll soon lind that in many ways 
thi'> timc-wum structure i'> th.: pipeline thruugh which the 
Uniwrsit,> mukc' c:ontact with the world at large. 

Nsdlt•lsun 's \\ails huusc tlu: thrcc-ycur-old Institute ol 
lntentlltwnul Studu.:s :sm.! Prugrurn~ 1 ISP), the umhrclla 
urg.uutltllun crc:llcu to coordinate and .,uppon th.: intcr
IIJilunul IICIJ\ Illes ol Unavcr .. uy luc.:ulty. ucparuncnt~. col
leg~·<;, 'I!Uuents, unu uumuuo;traLI\\! ul!acc:.. Withtn ISJI\ 
··umhrcll:~" In: ntt! Gluh:~J Campus, lntcrnatinnal Studelll 
anu Scholar Scrvacc~. the Chana Center. the Center fur 
Refuge(' Studies, the Ccmcs for t\dvwtced Re-;ean:h un 
Language Acyuastuon !CARLA). and, antlirectly. the stu· 
dent llnunced International Study and Tr.tvel Center 
(ISTC). 

Most ISP pmg.rams keep ol!iccs an Nscholson. althoug.h 
CARLA is housed in the U Technology Center. nnd LSTC 
operate' out of Cottman Union. 

"lmcmauonnl" may not be the first word that come" to 

U trip to Asia 
strengthens 'bonds of 
loyalty' 

11
ng Pcto;ong, 9-t ;md battling heart lWlurc, was in a 

ho~pnal bctlm Beijing when UniV\:I'lilty President 
NtJ, lla,,cJnw and a UlliV\:r;ity dclegntmu~:um~.: to 

award hun an honor.try ckgrce. M;Jtgarct Carlc;on. exccu· 
tivc wrccror of tllc Minnc,uta Alumna A'sociation. leu 
the group 111 'lollly sanging the Minne,nt:J Rou~er. 

The tmhcr of plant physaology in China. Tung 1s "one of 
the nauonal trca<;ures," say~> Hasselmo. and 3\\ anJing the 
degree was the most emouonal expt!riencc of the trip to 
three Asian countr1es (lhc People', Republil ol China. 
1hlwnn. nnd Korea) tn November. 

As the Umvcrsuy 
mcreases its emphasis 
on st' role in the global 
commumty. the trip 
was intended to build 
panncrsbips and sign 
agrccmcnt'l with Asian 
universities, 'itrcngthen 
tics with alumni. and 
discu'ls internships in 
,\sm for Univcrsit) 
studem" 

~ 
By tlu· year 2025. pro- .,. 

i jcctiuns w·c that seven c 

mind whcn people think about the Univcr.,ity. 'lays 
Michael Metcall. asc,i'itnnt vice prc'>idcnt and dsrcctor nf 
lSP ''Even though we have a long ha..;tory ul providing 
qu.1lst) higher ~:ducat ion antltcchnu:nl as-.1'\tuncc to the 
antcmauonul commumty, we've tend~:.d Ill take 11 for 
gntnh.:d .and .Js u result, 11\ nnt -.omeahing for which the 
llnavcr-.ity is known ht!rc 111 Minncsuau," 

Prr.::.stlcm Ntis ll•a~sdmt' .. et nut It) change that Jll.:rccpilmt 
~h~.:n he drafted hi!i lJ2000 plan 'cvt!rul years 01gu. One 
uf tlu: iniliati\cs designed to take the Ulll\er~ity smo the 
21st \.'entury, ttu .. -.elnw Mnuunced, W<'uJJ be an 
incrca.-;cJ cmpha .. a:-. on intcmalionalism ami intcmauunal 
artuirs. 

To that end, Unaver;;ny :ulminisrrators have been worktng 
10 create an cnvsronment that encourage<> intemat!onal 
acuvity-lmm 'iLUdcm e'4.changc and srudy-abroad pro
gram.,, to international faculty research, to the increased 
ho~ting ol imemauonal studenrs 

ISP plays a big part in such initiatives, by assisting inter 
national srudems and students traveling mtemalionnlly, 
by helpmg faculty find the funds needed fnr mtemnttonul 

Minno.:~nlu alumni have made 
imp;.m;mt cumrihutinn' in all thrc:c 
t·ourllric' At an ..:vcning cercnmn) 
aftcs Tang Pci,ong rccc:io,ed hi~ 
hnnurury degree in h1~ hu~ptt:~l 
n'um, the smnc av.arJ wa~ pre· 
'Cntcutn hi-. wife, :tlld :tbllUt a 
dnt.t•n ..cninr ulumni or the ; 
Uni\'cn.ity wc:rc in the audience ~ 
Fnur \\.ere members of the Chint::>~! l! 
Academy of Science .... u prc.,ti· li 
giuu~ title. j 

a. 
Ln addition ltl their achievcmcoL~. 
Ute alumni imprc~~etlthe Unive!'>ity 
delcgauon with thdr loyally to lheir 
alma mater. 

Bnth the Chine~e and the Korean culture~ place a high 
value on "loyalty to the source of one\ being, whether 

it's the rami!) or lhc univcrsi
t)•," Metcalf says. "There':. u 
Chine.'ie ~aying, 'When you 
take u clrinl.., don't forget 
where lhC' <;tcum comes 
rmm .... Pui add,, 

Tang Pei,ong WU\ the most 
moving example 

Seven decade:~ aftt!! he was at 
till: Univer..ity and 7.000 
mile~ U\\ay, Tang sllll trca· 
.. urcs the connection. ''He 

ul the world's top eight i 
economics wiiJ be in l 
hnM Asiu. wJth the 
IJnitcd States us the 

14-,ar-old r., l'elsong tt~cetm 1n ,,,.,., dlftH from 
President ,_,, .,, • U delegatlo11 rl•ltlnl b/1 In Mortlllfbet. 

W<L' wec:ping wiLJt tcur~." 
David Pui. director of the 
China Center, .,ay:. about the 
ceremnn) in Ute hospital 
room. 

ouly c:o~:ception. says 
Midsad MetculJ, director olthe Institute of lmemntional 
Studies "Wc'\'e got to huve ~trong connectiOns 1n Ea~t 
A .. iu, Fm1um11vly we lmvc all these thouswtds of alumni 
whu will he 11111 nalurul allies," 

Although nnhndy ss sure about the numbers, the 
Uni\erstty ha:-. more alumni in AJ;w Lhwt mo.,t Wliversi
Uc.-. du. And Lhc:-.c arc nn1 just uvt:ruge cttt.a:ns. 
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Over the ye:u-;, in turhulcnt 
limes in Chma. Tang·., latmratnry wa. ... homhed t)UI four 
times. and he lo-.t some ol his Minne<,ma m~mnrabilia. 
One Jo-;-. he felt l..eenl) was hh. certificate of memhcr..hip 
111 Sigma Xi, 01 scientilic honorary society. Pui learned ~lf 
the Jo,, anti ammgcd to ha\e a nc\\ une made. 

" I had the: pnvilegc of prco,cnting it tu him He wa.-. very 
very excited ahnul that," says Ronalu Phillip~, Regent~· 

research, and by cducaung U1e campu" communny about 
other countncs and cultures, 

"I do believe that there hns been nn increasmg recogni
llon that we uve in a global communny-not JUSt at the 
UmveNty, but around the <;late as weiJ," Metculf suys. 

Rend on for short profiles of two I.SP prn~rums: 

The Global Campus 
ft\ a group the sit.e of a ~mallanny. and movinJ.' them 

(lrolc'isur ut Agronomy and Plant 
Genclics. 

The ~roup witnessed tillS common 
theme ol love und ~rulllude lor the 
Univer~ity every\\hcrc. "There'~ 
thi~ loyalty. That's wbat we' ve run 
into agaiu and uguiu," o;ay' 
Metcalf. 

When he wo~ working uhcad of 
time to set up the events, Pus wus 
in touch wnh the presidents of 
alumni chaptel'li m Taiwan nnd lhe 
People\ Republic. In o convcr.m-
tion with Arnold Chung. the 

Taiw<m prc,idcnt. he noted th•ll tt wa!> four m the morn
ing in Truwan "He susd he couldn't~>lcep. He was :-.o 
excited He wanted everything to be perfect." 

Margaret CarJ,on often ask.ed people whntthey remcm· 
bcred mm.t ahuut their time in Mmnc.-.ota. "Almo~>t with· 
out e>.ceptiun they would name a profc.-.:.or. or a trunily 
who becwtte a -.um,gatc famsly for them.'' she :>ay~>. 

Another frequent response may surpriM! :.orne people, she 
~ay!> "Mru1y. many of thl!m mentioned athletics. the 
marchmg band and the football team." ln Taiwan. the del
egation WID. bO)olCU b) the minister Of edUCatiOn, \\'ho 
askoo who WU!> going lll win the Minne:,otu-lowa football 
gume the next Salunluy 

"Football i~ a cnrnmon d.cnomim1tor. No m<lllcr whnt col
lege ynu gntduated from or \\.hut decade you were at the 
Univ~:r;;ity, it wa-. pan of your ex.pencncc. Football •~ a 
l..nown :-.cason. The ulumni arc very. wry curious ubout 
how the Oophen. uri! doing.'' Carlson suy~. 

In ull three Co1untries. Nab tUld Pat ll~~dmo und the 
whole UniVI!r\ity ucll!gilllllll were treated Db cclehritie:.. 
In Shan<thei Pro\ ince in Chma Pu1 rcmcrnbcn.. the prc:.i· 
clc:nt of Gcmmny wa), vbiung ut the '>:ltllc time. "We u.;tu
<~lly got more coverage.'' h..: -.uy ... Sum..: uf Pus'~> fonnt:r 
.,tutlents arc nnw in Kurca. and the} wnlle {)Jl their 
Chri:-tma:. card'i that the> saw him on h:levi)oson. 

A highlight of the Korean vbit wu~ awarding illl honor.ll')' 
doctor of Juws degree tu Pre!.ident Kim Young Sam He 

Continued on page 1 



afely around th!! l,!luht: is no !>mall undcnak111g. 

F.very yem. somewhere between 650 and 700 University 
... IUdcnts :.rudy in foreign countric~ using progrJm1i 
dc ... igned hy the people at The Giuhat Campus, a 
University-wide 1\tudy-ahroad program that falls under 
the ample umbrella of the Institute of International 
Studies ami program!>. 

Tbc GJubiLI Campus offers myriad choic:eli for students 
inlerested 10 learning first-hand about life in ocher c:oun
trie!;, Uni\ersity student'l-a'l well n~ ~tudent~ fmm other 
tmti\utluu!.---can usc 'llte Glubal Campus pmgnun~ to 
live. truvel. and take classes in literally hundreds nf place 
around the gluhc, induding Senegal. Bruzil. Japan. 
Cyprus, und Malrn-to name just a few nptions. 

' l11c cxpcncnee ol llvmg and lcanung 111 another countl') 
•~ one that cannot he: replicated ~unpl) hy rc:.td1ng about 
the countl') m quesuon ur listening to classroom lecture: ... 
suys "Otc Glohul Cnmpu' cuordin:uur AI Balkcurn. 

'"To go ohroad ts an cxpcnencc that b hlc~hanging," he 
suys. '"'he time spent II\ ing 10 another pla~o·c, teaming the 

culture. all IS an mvaluablc: education that can't be found 
in a clao;sroom." 

Among the most popular study-ahroad pn1groms for 
University students are the Spam!.h·languuge program in 
Cucmuvaca, Mexico, and the French-language program 
in Munpcllier, Fmnce. 

Buth prngram!>, like all those offered lly The Glullal 
Campus. focus on providing oppununitics ltlr tudents tu 
o;ample local culture for a re:t!.cmahlc price. 

Dulkcum notes that The Glottal Campus tncs to create 
ways to make mtemutional tr:J\cl affurdahlc: lor under
graduate students-most programs cost the same or lc!ho; 
than an equivalent period's tuitivn. room, and board. 

··we have made an effort to make the tee~ as low a,., (XI!.

sillh:," he say ..... We under..tand that a lot of Umversity 
students hve nn a light lludgct." 

8uJkcum says that while the percentage of tntemational 
study among Umversity students doc..s not match that of 
some private mstitutions. inte~t in study-ahroad options 
has gmwn since he first came to the University more 
than lO yean; agu. He: credits that interest in pan to the 
recen1 reali1.ation that we live in a global marketplace. 
and also in pan to administration efTons to encourage 
international activities. 

'There 1s a phrusc m U2000 that say!> the Un1versity 
is gomg to triple the numhcr of students it liCnds 
abroad," Balkcom says. ''That son of commitment is 
imprcs.,.ive. and we arc incrcru.ing the numhcr of 'tu· 
dents we send to other cuunuies C\ cl)' year."' 

International Student and Scholar Senlces 
Jm.tgine you're new tu the United Stutes. Su new, in 
fuel. thut ) ou might need help with ~uch ha~ic~ ol 
Amcric:m life us halancing a chcckllook. learning the 
rules of duting. and understanding what un American 
means when he or she says " I'll call yuu." 

Now imagine that you've come to the lJ .S. tu teach or 
study at the University of Minnesota. the nauun's 
largest university. Being jltl>t a face: in the crowd can 
be intimidating enough even if you're from ju~t 
around the cumcr. but if you· re from the other !>ide of 
the world. it's likely that you're going to need a little 
extra help. 

1l1at':. why lntemauonal Student and Scholar 
Services (ISSS) ts there. The program. another ptece 
of the ISP pie, provides a.'>.'iistance to foreign students 
and faculty memben; during their stay in 
Min~1ffenng everything from personal coun
seling to financial aid advice to D!O!.istance updating 
and mamtaining work or study ,·io;a,,. , 

e 
Kay Thomas. ISSS director, says her pmgro~m's gem) ~ 
are in line with ovendl Univerr.ity inuiativc!\, .. We're !! 

workmg to create a smaller-campu~ feel hy pruviding l 
personal servkc," she say!., MWc hupe tu help mak~· 

the transition to another country go as smoothly as possi
ble."' 

Some ways ISSS works to make the international student 
and scholar\ U of M e~tperiencc more personal include 
regularly scheduled cnffee hours. prO\ iding an oppununi
ty lCl talk about life in another country. und special work
shops fncusing nn such imponanl skills as hM:1Uing 
Univc:rsit) C(tmputer resource' and enjoying Minnesota 
winter . 

lntcmatiunul students not only cnntrillulc intc:llectunlly 
and cultuntll) 10 the Uni,ersity environment. they also 
cuntrillute financially lo the state'li economy. Thomas 
says. According to stati!>tics supplied by the Association 
of lntcmatinnal Educators. the 2.606 international stu
dents whu attended the Univc:n;ity of Minnellota. 1\vin 
Citic-. during the 1994-95 school year brought 
$49.824.114 intu Minnesota in the fom1 of tuition. fees. 
and living expense.\. 

"It'!. a wonderful opportunity," Thomas sayli. "and we 
hope to do all we can to continue making the University 
an intc:mauonally minded institution." 
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Coordinate campuses 

Mit• FKIOI (IIIION aldlltiiiiW} II u ., ni_,IM •}IN ,_ UC.t-r. Mil 

cducnti110. 

As n re ult, Mudcnts no\\ usc ull ne\\ 
.mtVur upgraded .airpluncs.u liN·in·the· 
cuuntry cumputcri1cd Oight ~imul:uor. 
und Malc·of-thc·an. tcdtm,Jng) -enhan~.:cd 
instructiunal rn:llcriuls. UND prm ide.' :dl 
ground nnd lli£hl in'>tructiun leading tu 
~>pecilic tr:tininJ:l in ucnal upplic-.ttiun. 
w.tC' h)n£· tirnc spcduhy. UMC pru· 
vides the ngrkuhuml cJucutiun. including 
the inl ren~mgly imp~munt bu,inc:.~ and 
ell\ Hnnmcnt.JI C<llllp<lncnb. u~ well us the 
gl'lll:!rul education C\ pt.~ led nr a bacc.::alau• 
I elite degree grutluutc. 

"UN() hring' 111 uur prngram the :.tatc-uf
thc·un etJuapmcnt, uin.:rart und in:-truc
ltunul JHOgr.un' th.tl h.aH· e;u:nct.l it a rcp
ututaun as the lc,tding ~nllegiatc u,·iatiuu 
progt,un 111 thl' worh.l," !kt)'s Saf!!eunt. 
• llte ttlhancc htcrnll} \:IC<tlcs u nc" 
dirncn~IQn to ugncullurul avanth111 cdm.-a· 
tum ut U:\IC .md lor our utdustl):' ll) 
hn~mg \\ llh Ur-; D's extensl11c tlomc~111: 
untlllllent3tton;al m:ukellng pmgr.tm. 
UMC expects to tnph: the nurnhcr of -.tu
dcnt~> 111 ats program b) the ye:~r 2000. 

li~D c.an nm' :uld uenul upphcnuun 
tnumng to IL'> runge ol D\'artllon offenng,, 
n menu thnt h.ts made 11 an rntcmatmn.rlly 
l.ntl\\ n flllWerhnusc an aero:-.pau: tmining 
unll rcsc;~rch UND avaatmn program 
chuar Kent Lovelace 'a)'' he', not luol.:ing flying high• lnr more tudent' nn c.:ampu,, however. 

• "Rilthcr, it', a way to put cllicient·ie' inhl 

UMC degree program prepares ~~~;.:~~;.~~;:!;:!:::"~< .... -
professl·onal a I rl•cultural avl•ators ccrn .. uhouarhcmevitabtcinncascinpm-

One thousand feet nhuve the Ret! 
Rhcr Valley otnnrthwe~tem 
Minnesota. tany while uarplanes cxe-

they climb und dCM.-ctld in nn ortlered, 
n.-ctangular pattern above CrookMun 
Mumcapal Aarpon, three males north of 
the Unaverlill)' or Mrnncsota, Crook~ton 
1 UMC) campus. 

On the :urport grounds he low, Kr' 111 

Dunn -:qmnts 111111 lhe sun ns he wutchc' 
l11s students practice thcar tuke ·nff, ami 
lant.lang,, .. Trudillnnall) , lh(' amlagl' ul the 
cmp du,tcr i~ une ul a \\lid-eyed bam-
.. aunner with ;a ~ilk ~'-'41rl und gugglc,;• 
say' Dunn, pilot und prngr:tm munagcr ut 
UMC\ ugrkultural aviation prognun . 
"lnl>urunce cumpanic~ hav(• prnhlem' 
"ith that kintlul pcr'>nn in the c.:nd;pit. 
Prtlh!,,runah'm mthcr th:an during b the 
mu't imrxmant <l'JlCCitll' the ~juh." 

Inaugural flight for a new degree 
Profcs.;rnn•ali-.m '' kc) to UMC', dcc:Nnn 
to launch 11 four-)'car haccnlaurcatc pro· 
l!mm m U£riculturul uviatmn Ia."' lull 
Although grudu.nc:; in the lleld CllJU) 2511 
U~"i JOh opcmng), euch yc:ar and mtttct
p;atc ruptc.l gnm th in international 
demand, "being u ~upcnor prlot wall not 
he enough lor romorn1\\' ngncuhuml 
uviaror,'' ~ays Richard Nelson, chan ol 
U~tC'11 Agricultuml Management 
IJl\ isum "Th(N! ;.kill;. wall <~lwuy' he 
e:.scnlial. hut the next gcm:r:l11on of ' uc
CC!.slulucdal upplicator:- wall need to be 
~avvy hu-.uu.:s-. anunugcr,, cxpclls tn the 
newest ugncultumltechnologacs, •111d 
guiJnliuns of the cnvunnmeut." 

Fm thmc proles:.mnab, n hac~·aluurcarc 

cducutum huih nruund 11 litSI·mtc ugricul· 
aurc .1nd flrght tr.ainrnc curriculum \\ill 
pm\ ide n huge curccr a<h.mt.tgc. s.tys 
~cl.,nn . UMC's ngricultumlaviutiun pm· 
grnm gi\c:. !'.lmlcnts those hro.ttlly-bascJ 
nnd p111cticnl skills. \\ ith classcs-runging 
from meteorology to ethics to nn intcm· 
ship \\nrk cxpcricncc-dcsigncc.J to 
cnlmncc their II\ i.ttiun careers :md build u 
foundatiun for professional nexihility und 
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per-.on:al gr\lwth 

fur 2.'i years, the tr.ainang progrnrn hns 

gre'h up aruund famung 
and airplnne~-hoth her 
futhcr and hrother are 
pilors. Engel "'ao; au meted 
to UMC. ··bccau<.e thl' nn
rnion program rs small und 
rhc attitude laatl ·hacJ.., hul 
very pmfcssmnul." 

That cnvLronmclll 1:. u prtur
uy for UMC, whose l·eutml 
IIUSMllll is lll \CI VC the Cdll• 
c.:atmnal uccds ul 
Mi.nncsotu 's mml populu 
tum. Rul us rhc: ut·rialuppli· 
caliou mdustry hc.:.une 
tucrea~mgly suphi .. aicatcc.J, C:O.flCCtutiuns 
for the agric.:ultural (1\ iatinn rrugr.llll 
grc\\. At the same tunc. the prugr.un\ 
cumparuti'el) small curullmcntund high · 
cr·thiln•a\ crugc cu!.ls made it un Cii!>Y tur
get 101 budget cuts, particularly \\hen 
pilottmining and licensing courses wuld 

be ohtuined from privute. [lirpon-lxascd 
openuors. Nel 1111 SU)S the UniYCrliity 
either hud to drop the pmgmm uhugcahcr 
or resolve to sene n lliffcrcut m:ukctth:ru 
the privme night schuols. nun vi:ablc nn~l 
\\ell-diiTcrcntiatcd niche \\a..o; the h.ae-

~rum Icc;.. mu .. r are lunkiug forward to 
the nc'h arrcnalt, im:rea-.cd numhcr ul 

calaun::ate program. in .. rructnr ... and wider curriculum ntfer-
ing ... Jerern) Scng. a ... cniur in UMC'~ 

In I ~JS, UMC prop<N:dthc fnur-y~·;u 
ugru:ultuml U\aataon prugmm who h~ 

di.:£tC~jnw•~=---~~ 
cultural uvaa- ~ ll!U1bl tit5 own cmp du~ting bu~r-

ne;.:., thtnks thc- program ha..o.; ~~~ a wdJ
tion to the 

regents rccog· 
ni1cd our uhil
ity In offer u 
lir.t·rah· n~;ri· 
nalturl' pro· 
~ram, und 
ahc) ngrccd 
thai there 
were exdtillN 
oppon u n i lie' 
for well· 

rraincd ag ovrarion graduate:.. 
However, the} lJUCstioneJ our readiness 
Ill deli\cr the kind of comprehensive, 
hi1;h quality aviation tro.~ining appropriate 
In our ovcr:.tll educational goal,.'' says 
fliclson. The) indicated thc need for 11 

panncr \\ ith prm en :.trength in U\ inti on 
education The ob\ iou:. choice: the 

Unive~ity of 
f\ionh Dakota· 
1 UNDl world· 
renowned Center 
for Aerospace 
Scaence, jll'•t 25 
male~ down the 
road. 

Partners In 
flight 
With supp~m frnm 
the regents. UMC 
Chancellor DunaiJ 
S;arge:mtund UND 
Dean John 
Odeg:rrd. the 

Uni\·ersaty inveMed in an umhiuou~ pro
!;r.un 111 up£rnde curriculum, mndemi1c 
eqmpment, and eJtpand m:arkct reach. 
l..nst Sepaemhc:r, tht: two school :rgrccd 
to merge their re'pcctiw o;trcngth' nnd 
launch a ne'h ern in agricultund nvintinn 

kl!pl scc:ret for too lung. "I think in the 
long run the mc~cr will be a gtxKI thing 
lor C\Cryone." he~)''>. 

With a'tmnomic:nl night msurance mteo; 
nnd nc'h ugricultuml arremft co-.t-. 
urmard~ ur S6tiO,OOtl, graduate' typacally 
nltl'l -.pend ~evcr.tl yenr; Ill lo'hcr paying 
ground "''''tant rnh' belore moving into 
the l·nclq'lll, The nwmge age of ilgricul
tural palot' today j., 4K, uml le\\ young 
penph: can enter the hu,ine's without 
ramil) ~Clnncction~ or cnno;idcwhlc p<:r
-.onul \\CUith It i' :r da.;-;k ''l·atc.:h 22" ,j,. 
llillron, ~"Y" Ncbon· "You crm't get in the 
c.:nckpit withnut c~pericnce am.l ynu ~·an't 
get CXJX'ricncc withnut gelling in the 
cud; pit." UMC aim-; In break that cycle 
hy panncnng "'ith the 11g chemical inuu'
try undan,urnnce underwriters to develop 
\.'(llllprthcn ·ive new stnnd:mh ltlr cdu\.'U
tion nnd training. Graduates meeting 
these tundurd'> cnn quality l11r ullordable 
lll'iUrDncc. 

J\ccording to plun, the nc\\ program 
shnuld prnve lis ,·rahality "'II hill three 
yeurs. ;.\mill may hen u-;cful model for 
other speci:alizcd progrnm-. fucing finite 
enrollment p<ltentral and rl'ang co<.t,, 
·'ntc ulli:ann• not onl) '>trcngthcn'> hoth 
!.Cht~<lh.' aviatmn pmgnuns, 11 hit!> hrnadcr 
inslllutaonal '>Jgmlicant:l', It show' that 
"e ~un "nrk .arm'' ~tate line' very cflcl·-
11\cly ilthcrc j, thl' \\Ill In du "o.'' 'ays 
Ncl,tm, "In thas tirnl' of linitc rco;uurccs. 
umH·rsllil•s CH'F)'\\ here .1rc under intcn'c 
puhlk und polincnl prl',surc to lx--cnmc 
mon: cllictcnr, share lhctr rc"ourcc,, nnJ 
hualu on rhcar Mrcngths. Prnleclinni'm 
umlll!> • tote lines 11s b:trricrs' mcmality i~ 
1111 longer pnKlucth·c. Fortun:ucly. this 
panncrslup can tntnsccnd 1he hound· 
nnes." 

-Nina SIJcpiJnrl 



F. V.I. 
Memorial service planned 
for Frank "Doc" Whiting 

Anetuorial service lor Frank 'Doc·· 
Whtlmg will be ht:ld friday, 
·cbruary 14, at 3 p.m. in the Rarig 

Center':. Univcr ... ity Thcatn:. Everyone 
who knew Doc us a te;tt:hcr, colleague. or 
hicnd as uavitcd 10 share 111 tlus :.pccial 
tribute. 

Former Univen;ity Theatre director and 
prore.-.,or an the Dt:panment of Themrc 
An' and Danc.:e, Whating daed November 
27, 199(), at the home of Ius son Douglas 
at tcr o;ullcnng a stroke. lle came to the 
dcpnnment in 1937, fiN <;ervmg a.~; tech
nical director while 'ltudyang tor hts doc
torote (whtch he reccaved tn 1941 ). He 
become the dtrector of the TI1eatre in 
1'>-W. and spent the next 2H years a.c; an 
u11pnnant and vna.l leader 111 bmh the 
dcpanmcm and the ans commwuty. 

In t 958, Ooc rmd his students refurbished 
the Gcncml John Newton sternwheclcr 
uftcr the Univcr-;•ty hought the hoat for 
$1 Pmfc"or emeritus Wend.ell Jno;al o;uid. 
"the Shnwhuat was Ooc·'s htg lnvc" and 
tlmt he was inuucnscly dedtcuted In ir. 

In IIJ59. Due met r'ymne Guthrie uml 
helped to convince huu to blllld ht!> nud
wcstem rcpcrtof) theutte in Minncupulb. 
'Ibc two became tnend~> nod shared u 
v1~ion of combining pmfcs:.tonal thcauc 
wtth its ucudemk roots. 

Alter retiring in 1971. Doc moved to Salt 
Lake City with hJl> Wtfc. Josmeue. 

African-American History 
Month features Flowers 

nhur Flowcn;, author w1u delta griot, 
wjJI share his expctien~.:e ol Atnc.:un-

menL-ani:.m. Atricanism, and 
CultumiJsm through n cumbittntion uf 
poclry, druma, and mu.-;ic Jocbrunry 2M. at 
7 .m p.m .. !'II. Paul Student Center. 
Nnrth,wr Ballmom Thl! event i:, pun of 
Culturul J>iven.ity and African-American 
Hl,tory Mom h. For mnrt: inrormutiun. cttll 
624-J743. 

Corrections 
lin tht.: 0L'C~:mhcr KuHt the Civil SL·n·ice 
Cnnunittce ·, Web humc pagl' :tllurc-.-. was 
incorrect. Tite correct .tddre~., i': 
http://www.soc-;ci.umn.eJulcivil~r/. 

I Winner ut the ConstituuonuJ Law AwanJ 
wus incorTectly identified. Tile recapu.:nt 11. 
Prnk"or Don Gillmor. 

Kudos 
Qul .. ar Ahhus. u'''~eiute dircctur of the 
Martin Luther King Prugmm, Yi,ited 
Sindh Agriculluml University (SAU). 
PaJ.i,t.tn, in Dcccmhcr "' pun nr a CUll· 

-.u11un9 prc~ect C<Xlrdinatcd by thl.! 
Univer..ity', lntemarinnul AgricuhurJl 
l~mgnam :.tnd runded hy the World Bank 
umh:r tht.' TY. inning Agreement he tween 
tlw hvn uniH:f!>itie., , 

o\hba.-; ollen:dtW\1 'thllrt t:our,cs on 
"Agncullurul J,lumulhm" unJ 
"Ucvt:lopmenl Communications·· 10 

<tll(lUt .m lm:ully and uther guvcmmc:nt 
<Uld nunguvcmmcnt prolc-.l>iunab. 

Flo)d Juhn..,on, hacl\stage ITUmuger at 
N11rthrop. ha ... retired ultl!r 3(1 yean; of 
~;crvacc tulhc University ;md tn 
Nonhmp I k was honnred <II a larewell 
party January J. 

Stephen .J. Oslwinkle, staff .,ergc<tnl in 
the Department nf Miliwry .Scienc<· 
(Army ROTC). was pmmoted tn th\.' mnk 
ul Sergeant first Cia..,., nn Jamwry I. 
Sergeant Q,twinkh: i't the depurtmcnl'' 
administrnti~,;c nunconllni,-.inned officer 
and ha.~; hcen ~~~~ignoo tel the l nivt:r...it) 
of Minm:,nta :.ince Fchruul') 1996. 

Careerscapes 

The personal 
mission state· 
ment: a career 
guidance tool 

T: get your ncelb mel m today'~ com
~:titavc JOb world. you need focu:.ed 

goals and direct10n. A ftrl>t step in 
focusang as to develop a "personal mis
sion :.Latcmcnt" to help you define pnori
tics und make deci!!ltons buf>Cd on your 
pcn.onul gouts. Just as corporuuoru. bene· 
fit from huving a wcll-defined mtssaon 
statcml!nl. your pcn.onal m1~.>saon state
ment hdps you navtgute your career 
through turbulunt ume~ an the workpluc.:t: 

What Is a personal mission state
ment? 
Similar to an Oll!anilatl()n\ mi:.sion !>talc· 
ment. a pen;nnal mis!)tun statement i~ a 
dcclamtion of who you are and what you 
want to uccomplhh It mcludes your 
career-related valu..:~. <,tn:ngth:.. goab. 
an dim purpoM!. 

A ~l"i1mul mi.,~ion 'tat\!mcnt h. not 
de'>igneu to pinpoint "the joh" you are 
de ... tined lor. However, it otTer-. a power
ful vuice to"' hut'" important, meaningful, 
and fun ror you Formulating u clear 
<otatement of what you do and why you do 
it "'111 hcnellt an heveml ways: 

I Carcet dec•~•on., "'til be ea,ter to make. 
("What jnh .,flould f take'>" ''Whut du I 
need lo Jearn ncllt?'') 

I New career goal!> wrll be ca.'oicr to com 
munacalc. {"Here ,., what l have lo oiler 
yuu." "Tilb is why l do it w well.") 

Media Watch 
I The tr.ut,fer uf the Health Cure 
Adnunt~II"Jtion graduate progmm from 
the Schuul of Puhlic HcuiU1 to I he 
Carlson Sehoul ol Management was the 
'-Uhject of a luvomhlc editorial in the 
Janu;u) 14 Swr Trilnmt!. "!The program) 
has lung runkcd am1)1tg the N:'t in the 
nalion," the editorial ~ait.J. "With the 
move to the Carbtm S~.;honl. it !>huuld get 
even better. (ltl v. ill become unnther 
bruggmg p<lint for tl1c Carbtlll School. 
\\llich has been mnlung J.tcady gains 
smcc Dean David Kidwell's arrival live 
yeru·!> ago." 

I AHC Provost Frank: Cerra and -.ever..tl 
other AB C admmistmtors sagned nn 
upuuou essay 10 tl1e December 7 Star 
Tnln11u· defemlmg the tLse of anamnls in 
scientiftc research w1d decrying auaclc.'\ 
and threat!> ugawst psychiatry profcs<~or 
Marilyn Carmll und her fawily. 

I When So111h Korean President Ktm 
rccci\cd an honomry dnctnmte from the 
University in early Dec:cmhcr. it mude 
front page newy, in the F.nBh'h-luuguugc 
Korea Herald and Krm·u Timt·.~. It wm. 
featured prominently on Koren's TV ami 
rndio ne\\:. as y,cJJ. 

I A livdy demom.Lrntion of physic!> pr iu 
ciplc,--.ort of u "ph)':.ic:. for dum
mies''-wa~ put on hy profe~sor Dan 
Dahlhcrg mtd ~verul high :.~o:bool t.cicnce 
h:ach~n. in Willey Hall on December 18. 
It Jre\\ the uth.:nllon ol K:\RE-Il. 
WCCO ·A M and thl.! Star Trtbmu·. In the 
illlerc.,t ul ... cicnce. phy'i~''" wen: 
dmpp~d 20 li:ct. 'hut •tl. .tnd mude lo lie 
'"' •I hcd nJ' nail' \\hill! il cnncn:tc hlock 
on then chcM wa., 'llmshcd wuh a 
'ill!dgchammer 

I Ecolog} profC:.MJr David Tilman\ 
study of ho\\ el\CC!>!> nitrogen, pumP'!d 
into the atmu~ph\!re Uuuugh lawn fertilJJ.
en; and other mean .... may affect the 

How do you write a personal mis
sion statement? 
Before writing your per...onnl mis.,ion 
'tatement. cono;ider doing a thorough '>elf
<L'ise.,.,ment of anterest ... ,J.i lis. vnlue.c;, 
and/or per;onnlny. fherc are seveml wuyr. 
to accomplish tht'>. anclut.ling standurdi7ed 
asM.,..,.,mcnts (e.g., the Stmng l ntere~t 

Inventory or the Myen.-Bnggs Type 
lnd•c:ator); reading popular hook~ 
(e.g .• What Calor i.\ }~mr Paracluu~. or 
Tilt> lm't'll lllrrn>. by asking <.omeonc you 
trust. "What do you thank r am pantcular
ly go(lt.l at ur antere.,ted m doing')" or by 
<lttem.ling career work<;hop~ or individual 
career coun-.eling (Employee Career 
Enrichment Pmgr;un -;ervice'>). 

Jt', im~mtive thai ut -;nmc point yuu 
wrah: duwn this mission stah.:ment Snme 
people dive right in and dmfl ver:.iun., 
until it become., dear Other' prefer 
'>pending lime talking out luud or tn '' 
tru~ted friend.. and then writing it down. 
Whachcvcr Myle work' for you. get it 
down on paper. Dun't let grJmanar. 
,pcJJing, wntence !>trtacture, or \lyle '>lop 
you. Thi1> i~ for your eyes only lunle!>s 
you chou'e to shc)w it Ill mher'i). Wruc 
about the gifts ..tnt.l wh:nts you have and 
wnnt to tL\e, \\hat you an.: pa!tstonatc 
about. unu the work envtmnments (physi 
cal and emotional) that ure most naturul 
for you. 

One note .about "pa~sion": Barham Sher 
(Livr tlte Ufe You Lot·c•) rcmtnds us that 
not everyone feels pm1sion as n height· 
cncd state ot perpetual blis~. l'or ~omc. it 
ts l.uuply a muted feeling of comfon and 
convactwn thtu something "is right" for 
yuu 

It'~; unlikely you will clarify and narrow 

Grecnhou.sc eflcct wa.~ featured in the 
New Ynrk 'fimc1, Stur Tribune, Scieflce 
New.1 .and the Fre.1no Bee. among others. 

I KSTP-TV\ Eyewnness New' co\'ered 
the Cnllcge of Liheml Art' fall com
mencement ceremony on December 8, at 
wh1ch Guthrie Theater artistic director 
J~>e D<\Whng wm. keynote spcal\er. 

I The women·, wre-,tling team at U of M, 
MorTi'o, one ur tht.' few \IICh team ... Ill the 
country, wn' pn.,filct.lun KTCA·TV 
NctnNiHIIf Dccemhcr 2:'i. 

I College ul llumun Ecology gmduate 
student SuSWl SoJ.oluw ... k.i'., study or f<XIt 
size:. and how to make them more scien
tlnc.: Wa.'> in the Pimwa Pre.1.1. It wa. .. 
picked up by MedStar, .t nalinnal televi
sion .. yndieation scrvtce. amJ used by TV 
stations across thl· country. 

I The Cancer Center'.; Davad Kiang was 
teatured on Mmne .... ota News Network.. 
and the Stur I nbum· lor receiving a grant 
to smdy the correlauon between lactation 
and reduced breast cancer n"ik. 

I Two breakthrough opcmtions involving 
University surgeons have been in th~ 
news recently Rainer Grueo;,ner pt:r
formed u rare bowel/liver tmn~plnnt :u 
Univers•ty llo<;pital on Dec. 23 that 
rec.:ei\'C:d cnvern~c on KMSP TV. KSTP
TV. the fitc11· 1ribrme. PtntU'er Preu, 
MPR. mtd thrct• WCCO outlet<;: rnJto. 
TV noel tis Channel .U)(l() on Jane «ervicc. 
And Chip Bolnmn pcrtonued 
Minnesota's first hcar1 reduction surgery 
on January JCI nr Frmvicw-Umversity 
Medical Center Ink, it '~ the snme build
ing n~ the nne n .. Gml'ssner did hts 
Y.ork. but 11 hod changed mtmes hy then.) 
KSTP TV w:t' hr!>t on the mr with cover
age Sunday. Junuary I:!. Tile rc-.t of the 
mujor outlet:. followed ~ui t over the next 
IWCl day~. 

your missaon until several dmfl, have 
been made so do not be discoumgcd ir 
your tniS'>IOO doc .. n't 'cem tu flllhc fln;t 
time. AJso, your interesl'>, o,kills and g1>als 
muy cluUlge a.\ Lime goes by. \O periodi
cally re-evaluate your mis .. illll ~tatcmcnl. 

Examples of mission statements• 
Your nlisston statement will be unique 
hul a couple of short examples may be 
hc:lplul Keep tr1 mmd yours may look 
nutlling Ltkc these· 

"My focus is on adult development and in 
helptng people oocover thclf purpose in 
life; To help people discover and express 
lhen CS!>Cncc." 

" I most often express my tulcnts und 
interests 10 CO!>!lllllcaming settmgs or 
trnvehng in nature senings with pcoplt:.'' 

Personal mission statements 
reflect your "good life" 
rn Repad..inK Yom /Jags. the Ulllhon. 
dcflnc "the good life" ru. ''ltvmj! m the 
plucc you belong. with the people you 
love. doing the right work. on purpose." 
Your personal mission statement can help 
you idcnlify the elements that make up 
your g<~ lire EnJoy! 

Barb Kmm: lcn•lm 

'*Taken from Richard L.:itl.o'f's and Dav1d 
Shapiro'!> book Repackinf.( your Ha~:s 
!BerTett-Koe.hler. 1995). 

Barb Krmu._ Trtylor is the auiSfllllf din·c· 
tnr nf til<' Emplnyre Career Enrichment 
Program. lf.wm ~1'()/1/t/like additional 
mfnnnmion ahow thr Emp/()yee Career 
Enriclmrnu PmRram. check aw rhe Web 
pagt• at http://www unm.edu/ohrlecep or 
C'ttll 627-1041 

Asia 
contmued from page 4 

ww; never a l!tudent ut the Univer~ity. 
but alter receaving his honorary degree 
he said. "''m proud to~ an alumnus of 
ll1e Unlvef!>ity ol Mitu1esora." 

'lhal wu~ a touching mnment ," C.trhon 
suy ... "l lhtnk it "'a~ '>atd from the hcan." 

Pre,ident Kim anu l>th~r Korcan\ have a 
high rcgurd forth.: llnavcr.ity bec:uu ... c ur 
it.. rule in rebuilding Scuul Natannul 
Univer-.ity aficr the Korean War Fmm 
19<i4- to 1962 Minne,ot;t was the Jeut.l 
umver ... ity under" fcdeml gmnt rnr 
ri!Constructing Kurl.!an higher et.Jucat10n . 

··Everyone know-. that," CarlMm 'ays. 
'·Nut oaily did we ~ome in a.o, a univcr...aly 
and help Seoul National Univen;ity get 
back on 111> lcct. but mnny of the Korean 
people who played au llll(Xlrtunt mle 
were our gmduate~ ·• When Kim 
rceetvcd hi., hunumry degrue. six 
Minne~ota gruduatcs sat on Ute 'tagc. 

CarJ,nn "llY' the loyalty nf the A~otnn 
alumni makel> her job ea ... y "They're 
very well organized. The)' would hardly 
need thetr alumni organ11..allon We wi1>h 
we had better n.:cords vi nur alum1> m the 
Pacilic Run. Wc'n.: just "Laning to put a 
real ett0n Jnto 0ur data base.'' 

One request from ihc alumm \\Us fur the 
alumni aso;ocmuon to be on the Wnrld 
Wide Weh, she sny,, "They want upt.lut
cd mfnnnuuon, and they nJ..,o wnnt 10 put 
up infnmtutJOn about thetr chapter!>, so 
thut if unyhody '" travelint! over there 
thl'y cun he in touch "That alumni paJ:!c 
will he up sonn 

"When you tlllll.k ubout the pride our 
alumni have, nnd the contributions they 
huvc mllde, 11 jno;t blows you away." 
Phtlltps suy~ 

-Maureen Smith 
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, February calendar 
To find out more about Individual U theaters, 
1museums, and events, travel through the Web to: 
http:/twww.umn.edu/tc/alumnl-
vlsltorslgallerles. html. 

OF NOTE 
Wed., Feb. 26 
Sprmg quarter registration begins. 

EXHIBIT 
Allee Tweed Tuohy American Gallery 
Ffl: 218·726·7056 
U of M Duluth Museum hours: Tues., 9 a.m.-8 p.m.: 
Wed.-Fri., 9 a m.-4:30 p.m.: Sat & Sun .. 1- 5 p.m. 

• "Minnesota lmpresslonlsts"-A collection of paintings 
and drawings from 20 artists who have lived or worked in 
Minnesota and whose art was strongly Influenced by 
Impressionism. Through February. 

Weisman Art Museum FFI: 625-9678 
• .. Textus: An Exhibition of 20th Century Calllgraphy"
The ancient art of calligraphy continues to flourish in a 
variety oftradrtional forms as well as in unique 20th cen· 
tury expressions Th1s exhibllton will present the work of a 
number of recognized contemporary calligraphy artists. 
Through February. 

1• "Buildings Celebrated/Celebrated Bulldings"-From 
the Wetsman's permanent collection of outstandrng paint· 
lngs and works of art illustrating the built environment. 
Through March 16. 

• Faculty Juried Exhibition-New work by selected facul
ty rnembers from the College of Architecture and 
Lnndscape Architecture. Through March 16. 

• The louis Sullivan Owatonna Bank-This small exhibi· 
Iron presents a comprehensrve look at the development 
and constructron of thrs architectural landmark m the 
southern Mmnesota town of Owatonna Opens Feb. 14 and 
runs through Apnl13. 

MUSIC 
.... ,M.! 
• "Sweet Adellnes. " 3 p.m .• Ted Mann Concert Hall. 
rickets S12-S10. FFI: 457·2833. 

Thurs., Feb. 6 
• Saint Paul Chamber 
Orchestra. A "Casually U" perfor· 
mance featuring VIOlinist Nad1a 
Salcrno·Sonnenberg and gUitarist 
Sharon tsbin. 8 p.m., Ted Mann 
Concert Hall. Tickets $31-$19. 
FFI: 291-1144. 

Wed., Feb. 12 
• "A Salute to Ella Fitzgerald," 
presented by the U of M Jazz 
Ensemble I and Singers. Duected 
by Ronald McCurdy. Rare VIdeo 
footage and guest performances 
by Jazz vocalists Jeanne Arland 
Petersen, Debbie Duncan, 
Yolanda Bruce, Yolanda Williams. 
and Connrc Evmgson 8 p.m., Ted 
Mann Concert Hall . Tickets 
$11 50-$6.50 FFI : 624·2345, 

Sat., Feb. 15 

Sat., Feb. 22 
• Faculty Recital. Viohmst Sally O'Reilly Will perform 
works by Beethoven. deFalla, and Brahms. 8 p.m., Ted 
Mann Concert Hall. Free. 

Thurs. , Feb. 27 
• U of M Jazz Combo I and 11 . Scott Wright conducts. 
8 p.m • Ferguson Recital Hall. Free. 

Fri., Feb. 28 
• "FalstaH," presemed by the U of M Opera Theatre. 
Gary Gtsselman drrects and Keith Clark conducts Giuseppe 
Verdi's ltnal opera. Performed m English. 8 p.m., Ted 
Mann Concert Hall. Trckets $11.50- $6.50. Additional per
formances tn early March. FFI : 624·2345. 

THEATER 
• "Three Sisters" by Anton Chekov. Rang Center, Jan. 
31-Feb 9 Times vary. Call 624·2345 for tickets. 

• ''The Good Person of Setzuan" by Bertolt Brecht. Rang 
Center, Feb 21-March 2. T1mes vary. Call 624·2345 for 
tickets. 

FILM 
• "Metropolis"-Thurs., Feb. 6: 7 p.m. Free. Weisman 
Art Museum, William G. Shepherd Room. (1926: 115 min· 
utes) 

• "The Fountalnhead"-Thurs .. Feb 13. 7 p.m. Free. 
We1sman Art Museum, Wrlham G. Shept1erd Room. (1949: 
114 mmutes) 

• "Shuru"-Mon .. Feb. 10: 7 p.m. $2. Folwell Hall. room 
46. Sponsored by the Hebrew Studies Film Club and Is 
part of the ongoing Israeli Film series. In Hebrew with no 
subtitles. 

LECTURE~WORKSHOPS,& 
CONFERE~tt.ES 
Thurs. , Fell. 4 
• Super Star Eta Carinae-Professor Kns Davidson pre
sens-ptctttres'lnlt dteoowetles '"'"' ttte Uabele .,._. 
Telescope as pan of the astronomy department's year-long 
Centennial Celebration. 
7 p.m., Tate Lab of PhySICS, room 166. FFI: 624·0211. 

• "Fifty Years of Harmony," an ,., Lllflls S.lllrt~t~..,loul F,., •• ..,. In lhntollu 
anniversary performance, by the 
Mrnneapolis Commodores Chorus featuring Happiness 
Emponum and Four Star Collection. Proceeds benefit the 
Variety Club Hospital. 3 p.m and 7:30p.m., Ted Mann 
Concert Hall. TICkets $15-$5. FFI: 927·9363. 

Sun., feb. 16 
• lawrence University. Featuring performances of 
Beethoven's Symphony No. 7, Barber's Overture to the 
School for Scandal. and Ravel's Mother Goose Suite 
2 p.m , Ted Mann Concert Hall. 
FFI : 1·800·283·8320 ext. 6549. 

Fri., Feb. 21 
• ''lift Every Voice! " w1th the U of M Concert Choir and 
St. Cloud Stale Concert Choir. Conducted by Kathy 
Saltzman Romey and JeHrey Douma 8 p.m., Ted Mann 
Concert Hall. Free. 
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Sat., Fell. 8 
• "Choices lor Gardens"-part of the Specialty Gardens 
Lecture Series. 8:30 a.m.-2:15p.m., Hennepin Technical 
College, Brooklyn Park. FFI: 643·3601. 

Sun •• Feb. 9 
• Travelogue Slide lecture-England and Scotland, 
1 :3D-3 p.m .. Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. 
FFI: 443·2460. 

Sun., Feb. 9 
• Monocultures and Multiculturallsm-Despi1e all the 
talk about multiculturalism, the U.S. is a country that allo
cates major resources toward the production and mainte· 
nance of monocultures Thomas Fisher, dean of the 
College of Architecture and Landscape Architecture. pre-

sents thrs lecture as part of the ongomg senes, "Taking 
Chances: Creallvrty at the Unrversrty." 2 p.m., Wetsman Art 
Museum, William G. Shepherd Room. FFI . 625-9494. 

Thurs., Feb. 13 
• What About Beauty?-Bill Witherspoon artist and co
founder of the Westbridge Research Group, <~ California· 
based biotechnology company, will speak as part of a 
year-long series of lectures and discussions sponsored by 
the art department and the McKnight Arts and Humanrties 
Endowment. This series explores a new ideal of beauty 
and art in the postmodem world. one leading toward a 
greater sense of community and respect for the environ
ment .and spiritual renewal 7 p.m., West Bank Union 
Auditorium. Free. FFI: 625-3850. 

Sun., Feb. 16 
• Best Buildings ol the 20th Century-Four U of M 
College of Architecture and Landscape Architecture faculty 
will d1scuss the1r nommat1ons for "best bUIIdtngs" of the 
century and the1r crrtena for choosmg the structures. 
linda Mack, architecture cnt1c for the Star Tnbune. wrll 
moderate. 2 p.m., We1sman Art Museum, Wilham G. 
Shepherd Room. FFI: 625·9494. 

Mon., Feb. 17 
• Winter Ecology ol Plants and Animals . 11 a.m.-noon, 
Minnesota landscape Arboretum. FFI: 443·2460. 

Sat., Feb. 22 
• 1997 Greening Conference: Plants for Change. 8:30 
a.m.-5 p.m .• Hennepm Techmcal College, Brooklyn Park. 
FFI : 643·360 1. 

Sun., Feb. 23 
• Travelogue Slide lecture: Photographic Journey of 
Israel. 1 :3D-3 p.m., Mmnesota Lnndscapo Arboretum. 
FFI: 443·2460. 

Sun., Feb. 23 
• Public Architecture versus Architecture In Public
Join U ot M School of Architecture and Landscape 
Architecture faculty dunng this roundtable discussion on 
the role the public can or should play In the architectural 
des1gn process Garth Rockcastle. College of Architecture 
and Landscape Architecture head and principal partner m 
ll).e lirm.MeyeJ, Scherer & f!ockcastlc, w111 moderate. 
~ p m.,Wetsman Ar1 Museum, William 1!1 . Sl1eplnnd 
Room. Ffl: 625·9494. 

Thurs., Feb. 27 
• What About Beauty?-Jaune Quick-To-See Smith. a 
Native American artisl and activist, wrll give the fifth lee
lure in this year-long series of lectures and discussions 
sponsored by the art department and the McKnight Arts 
anrt Humanities Endowment . This series explores a new 
ideal of beauty and art in the postmodern world, one lead· 
ing toward a greater sense of community and respect for 
the environment and spiritual renewal. 7 p.m., West Bank 
Union Auditorium. Free. Also, join Quick-To-See Smith and 
others for a roundtable discussion on Fri., Feb. 28, 1 p.m. 
FFI : 625-3850 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
Sun., Feb. 2 
• Family Fun: Tracie Detectives. 1-:3 p.m., Minnesota 
Landscape Arboretum, Mam Gardens. FFI: 443-2460. 

Sat., Feb. 15 
• Eagle Watching and Brunch with Bald Eagles-Tour 
Mtnnesota's hot spots for wmter eagle watchmg: Read's 
landing and Wabasha along the scemc bluffs of the 
M1ssiss1ppr Rrver. Sponsored by the Raptor Center, the 
11merary mcludes bus transportation, brunch. talk on 
eagles, and guest performances by Othello and leuc, the 
Raptor Center's bald eagles. Buses leave at 8 30 a.m. and 
return by 6 p.m. Particrpants must regrster by Feb. 11 . 
Cost for brunch. lecture and bus transportation: $45 rnern· 
bers. $55 nonmembers. $20 students and children under 
16 For brunch and lecture only. S20 members. $30 
nonmembers, $15 students and children under 16. 
FFI MaryBeth Garrigan, 624·3031 . 

Sun., Feb. 16 
• Family Fun: Dried Plant Weavlngs. 1- 3 p.m .. 
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. FFI : 443-2460. 

Send calendar Items by fu: 624-6368; by e-mail: 
urelate@gold.umn.edu; by mall: Kiosk, University 
Relations, 6 Morrill Hall. beadllne for March's cal
endar Is Feb. 10. 
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{t The ~ewspaper hy 
and for Uni\'ersitv of 
Minnc.sota Facult\· f.. 
:.Uld Staff • 

U looks at getting out of the food business 
Faced wi th rnounting 
difficu lties in Food 
Services operations. the 
U turns outside. 

T
h.: Unhcr;ny may he ready to get nut 
ol the husti1C'>'i ol ~er\'mg anti selling 
tood on the ' (\\i in Cities cumpu!.. 

Fncctl with mounting linnndal lusst•s, dt•lt'· 

rior;uing fnciliuc<., nml a dt•crt•asing c:us
wmcr h~c. lust lnllthc Uuhc1sit) sent u 
rcquc 1 fur propmal (RH1) to potcnt1nl pan
ncrs 10 help prm ide "!ugh quality fiKKiut 
compcllti\C pnccs nnd 01 comc01ent cam
pus locnunns " 

Proposal cnme 111 from rhreemnjor compa
mt:...,, nn Whll )Clll'!i u( cxpcncncc in higher 
eduntllon. "We're hnpp) "'llh the respons
es. We hope we will hli\C some \l.orKierful 
inlnnn:uaon to be shnring \\ ith the commu
nit).'' says Ron Q:unpbcll, IISSOCIIIIC ~ICC 

pre..,idcnt for huu ing, food, .md bus111ess 
cnkes 

0\cr the p.t.'>lli\'c )'c:u'S, Um\er-;Hy Fond 
Ser\'ice:-. ha~ 'hown grnwing losses. laM 
yeat tht• h•-. ... cs lulall•tlmc•rl' th•m $MIIO.OOO. 
The ltm. lor the currcnl yca1 is pn~cctcu tu 
C)l.eccd $I milliun, 

Goals lm l'oud ~>crvicc indutlc nllenng 
gout! hKill at lllli•rtlahlc pril'C\, pnlViding 
tlppurtunuh.~s tm community. and bringing in rc\CIIIll' tn 
'uppurt the U1m cl'bily', mi .. siun "A !using nrgani1.a1iun 
cannnt d111hu~t· thing~:· C.unphcll 'aY'· 

It l\ll't thai Fuoo Sl'n il·es lwsn'l lncd, "We ha\c tried 
cvcrylhing we can thin'- ul to clo In !>ptlc uf 1lur hc'l 
effort<; we ha'licn'l been nhle 111tum lluo; aruuntl,'' ':'Y' 
Nancy Amc,cm, dtrcctur nl humun re ounx·s and utlmin
l~lrallon for hou~ing and food SCIVICCS. 

"We provuJt food people don' t Y.IUllut pnu:s they don't 
wnnl ltl pay. Tlun is not n good lhrection," he say ... 
13ecause of eontinumg tu~ses, hours of operation nnd 
some scniiO~ nt some lucnuons \I. ere reduced tn January. 

"111crc' nn uppnllllllll)' h> rccnpiUrc cuslonu:rs," 
Ounphell s;1ys. " It's not h"c pet~plc ha\e 'tnpped eatmg. 
People wnnt h 1 ctll on cmnpu ... 
FtKI<l t'an be a chunl"t lor people 
to guthcr lnr lhc cn::tllnn nt l'llll\· 

munny." 

Tim:c ~.:umpanic' 'uhutillt•d pw· 
pt~q(, , The twn that :uc ~till heing 
cnn,ttlcrctl are ,\r .un:u k unci 
CumpUS!i Grnup': Pn,lcs,ional 
r:t~od l\1nnnJlcmcnt. All he lit'\ 1.' 

they can run u pmfit.thk fuud er
vicc husme's on c:;nnpus. Bccuu<.e 
n \\ill be o pannerr.lup, ~>omc nf 
Ill<' rc' enuc \\til go 111 thc 
Uni\'crsuy. 

Big companies whusc hu,mc's IS 
food cnn uchtcve opcnllttln clll· 

ctcndcs, untl gel hreak)o nn pricing. lhlll the Uniwr;it) 
eunnnt, Campbell !;fl) '· They alsu have lhc munc}' he hind 
lhcm In make: c:tptt.ll inVC!ollllcnls, 

'01c RfP asked \Cntlors "hat kinllul cupllalcummit
mcnts they wnultlmal.r!, or in uthcr wurtls ""'hat the) 're 
gutng 111 dn 1t1 rcllll\ ntt• our lac1lille :u lhcir e11.pen c." 
C..nmpbell SU) • All lhrec prnjxh;lls mclutle some rcnO\"U· 

tiun nght away. 

The prnJll.•sals were unai)Zetluucnmely rn February. ant! 
the lhrec compamcs made prescnt.nton' 111 1he end ut the 
tnl•nth. 1lu.· umctuhlc c:tJI, lor negou:umn tn \1an:h. a 
recmnmcnili!llon 10 the fCl;Cnt~ 111 April. regent' actum in 
M:•). Mtl implerncmnti•m tn July. Three puhltc lorum' 
:1rc plunnct.llur Murch. "There' 1111 plent) of uppununi
'Y tu hring up concern' untl is,ucs," Otmpbcll -;ay<., 

Rc.,tdcntial dmmg, retail thnmg. cater
ing •• md \ending 'iCr"\'ICCs "'ill uti he 
in the tk•al .• 'v!u"t unt \CI'l>lltcs have 
gnnl' tn nut,idt· tc1mpantc<; fnr at lcnst 
omc nf thc'e n~rutions . "Wl' may he 

the lnsl mnjm 111\lllulion lh:u i"n't 
doing this 111 'orne extent," Campbell 
say~. 

Wh:u is dJIIcrcnt i)o thut the Uni\'cn;ity 
1s ulfcring ull paris nt the pad;age at 
once. '"This is the mmt comprchen
SI\ c niTer these I:IIIIIJlmlic.~ huve ever 
seen," C:unphciJ say "II seems to be: 
IIHiktng 11 lui ul news natiu!UIIIy 
hccnusc it's so lurgc .. " ,\meson say~>. 

The RH' a' ked cnmp•utic~> tu ~ho"' 

Big companies whose 
business is food can 
achieve operation 
efficiencies, and get 
breaks on pricing, that 
the University cannot. 

hm\ lhc) will be in p:trtner,hip with ullwr hu,inc,ses. 
"We may wnlo;e up (InC d:1y :md tmd tamiliar re'taurnnts 
we've come t<t j,;now :md Jm c in the T\\ in Ctties. nol ju"l 
fast food plnces, right here on campu ;· Campbell AA) '· 

Collocll\"t' llarguuung agreements wllh current wnrkcn; 
Wilt be honored. f'ood CT\ ic~ 00\1. ha 734 cmpl11ycc , 
includin~ I 23 mcmhcrs of the ·rcnmMers lntcmatmnal 
Lnhor Union. 52 ch il sen ICC employees. 4 mcmhcrs of 
the J\mencnn Fetlerutiun nl Srnrc. Coumy. :md Municipal 
Em ph') cc • 40 tcmpnmry w nrkcn;, nnd 515 part·timc 'lU· 
dent workers. 

The 'Jcamqers muy move I rom (IIIC lucalw nnotlu:r, if 
f they become pnvah.' msteatl ul publtc employees. hill "m ... 
e tcnn' ul whcth1:1 111 nut thc:y \\til ha\c Jt>h,, we're prcuy 
~ ,;; l'Onllllent thut all ul uu1 empluyct• \\ill haw a place rl 
s they choo-.e w MUy," Arnc<.tm o;ay~. 
l 

Ctvil service and management stall wtll not have the: 
c;umc joh protection, hut thl' c:nmpante<. 111 1hc1r proposals 
have indicated an Interest Ill kecpmg JU<.I ahnut C\ cry
htldy, Amc<.on .;uyo; ''In thts lahor mar'-ct 11 would be 
cnonnnusly cxpcn<.ivc for them to gn nut und rc-rccrun." 

Wor~ing on lhc prnjC'(;I has lll.'cn cJtcitmg hut nl"o scary, 
Ill' !ouys, hc~;au"c ''il's our jnhs we're talking ohout, nntl 
non~: ol "' rc<llly knm\ how this W1llull wnrk out Snmc 
of us urc hct:oming increasingly optimi~tic that n lot of 
the fnmiliar face!> "ill he here." 

'Jllc e\CIIing pan is the chance 10 gh·c 'lullcntli, 111JT, unll 
lat:uhy mu1c ul \\hat they wnnt Prices \\til h:tve to be "m 
lca-.1 cun1pctitive with the lucnllnarkct," Arneson suys, or 
else people \I. ill "c:nntinuc tu do Y.hUithc) ' rc clou1g, "'Inch 
1" Y.ull.: the hluck 11111ltt hall lu gn somewhere else" 

SUf\'C:)'' :.ho\1. that one thing people Y.iJIII IS IIIOIC health
ful food. All lhrcc pruposnls indudc \cgctariun luud and 
light meal ... 

Something el"e people w.ull is more name hrn111ls. 
"People wanl more t:on'ihtcn~.·y. They wunt to kno'l\ whu1 
i1 b they're huying, "'hut it's going to tu,te li~c,'' Arneson 
sa) s. In rc~pon~>l' lo dcmuntl. people t.":lll c\pec:t to sec u 
McDonald's or Burger King nn c.1mpu<>. 

In :til of I hi! ch;mgcs, Camphcll SU)s. "I he University"' ill 
not lo .. c t:ontrol mer pm!Jrtllns nr pricing or types ot fuud 
sen icc. All thi~ \\111 he done in partnership.'' 

Will there be gulden archc:-. on top ol Collman Union'! 
"We've rejected thai idea;· Campbell quip:.. 

-Mauran Smith 



'News d:igest 
In ll close vote, arts nnd sc1ence:. faculty 
on the Twin Cities campu:. voted not to 
be rep~cnted by a union. The: vote wn:. 
692 ugairll>t thc umon and 666 in favor 
ofit. \\ith 237 cltgrble faculty membt:r.. 
not voting. PrcMdcnt Nib Hu:.)ol!lmo :)illd 
the clo~e vote ":.rj!llul!> that we huvc to 
make ,.,un: we: rcdedtcall! ou~l!lves to un 
dll!cm·e faculty governance )o}\tcm. we 
have tu make )oure that th«: ll!nure is!tue if' 
laid to re)ot. atld we hav~ to pursue 
aggre~si' e ~tr.ttegres lor faculty compt!n
"utinn ·• 

The Faculty Senate completed iL' work 
on the rel!ent-.·appmved tenure codt: 
January 23. After defeating u motion ro 
delay liCtion until after the f:wulty uninn 
\'ole, the \cnate appro\·cd amendment' 
propo..,cd hy :o,cnatc commiuec\ without 
mud1 contm\ersy. A group nf eight rae
ulty ha' hcen chosen tu meet wit.h 
atlminio;tr.tlllr<, and regents ahout the 
umcmJments. 

(;o\-crnor Arne Carlson recummenth:d 
u $1 1 flmillinn ir1crcu ... c fnr the 
University in 1997-99, ahout hall nl 
whutthe Univcrsily relJtte.,tcd. "We're 
very rlea-.ed with the gnvenHlr'' recum
llll'IHiatinn," Jlr.: .... idcnt tlll~~elmo -.uic.l. 
The Univer~ity will contilllll" 111 ~eel\ its 
full rcquc.;t, hl~ .-.:1id. hut llw guvenrm"~o 
pn.1pos~ll is "a very line .. tart"' 

The mood al the lc~io,lalurc b "very 
Jll'silivc," Hassclmn tuld the Faculty 
Cun~ullative Curnmillcl!. "We'w hac.l U1e 
nc ... t reception we haVI.' rc~;civctl in 4uitc 
.wmc tim~.:." I.cgi\latur; have given the 
Univc~ity a goot.l rcccptiun bc.:lore. he 
~•id, hut "nuw th~.:y imply they may have 
""111c muncy too." 

Tiw Alumni Association rch.::r,ed a .... ct 
ul five rc~ommenuatiulh to improve the 
regent selection proccs~ . The higgest 
ch;mge~ wnulu he. tu eliminate cnn
~titueiM;:.)'-00.-.aJ seu& ... amJ ·induJc ·d~ 

~uvcmur in rhe rc11iew pmce.''· Curren• 
law i.lc .. ignatcs ctght -.cats lrnm the eight 
congrcs ... ional dlstricrs nnd one scat for n 
Univcr<;ity student or recent gmduatc. 

A trun'>ic;tor that stores a o;in~lc elec
tron to rc.:prc~cnt one bit of mformatron 
und could rcvoluriomzc the way comp111 
cr., work hn.~ been designed and fnbncm 
ed hy Umvcrsity rcscurcher; Stephen 
Chou. electrical engineering. rs the pnn· 
cipal investigator. 

Recipients of 1997 McKnight Land
Grant Professorships ure John BLSchof. 
mechamcul cngrneenug; Lmda Buluud, 
phy.'iiology; Kristm llogquist. lubumtury 
mec.liciuc und pnthulogy; Catherim: LIU. 
French and Italian; Rlchunl Price, IXIht• 
cal science; und Andreas Stem, chennsrry. 

Kiosk welcomes ll•tters lo the 

editor and opinion pieres. To 

he ronsidered for publica

tion, opinion pieces should 

he hetween 250 and ;no 
words. and letters should he 

under I ')0 words. Sl'lld cop~ 

and disks to A"iosk. l 'nin.·rsit\ 
I • 

: Relations. h Mcu·rillllall. 'ia 

I campus mail. or e-mail us at 

urtlatr@go ld .tc .lll nn.ed u. 
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n vote by the Arts. Sciences, and 
Engineering and Professional 

udies fACUlties on the Twin Cities 
cumpu11 on February II and 12 did result 
in a slim majority f&&voring the cun
tinualion of our system of !ihared govcr
nanL"e over collective bargaining. But the 
closeness of the vote sends litrong nignab 
of dis~s.'l, serving notice that is.o;ues have 
to be ~'led if che faculty are going to 
continue co lutve faith in our timt. ..... honured 

me~ lhlt~ it ia impelllthadlll ... y ~ IRd lipi&.at pmpsa CM!I' 

remaanina saues be rcso~ved ~ a ~ure die put few years. The Undergraduate 
code ~ for ~ ~re UIUvenaty on Initiative bu. throush llroDJ faculty 
the buea of those pnncsples. action, bepa 10 b'Uiy transform the 
~The serious lag in facul- undergraduate experience. elpecially un 
ty salaries-we're at the bolt()JTI oflhe the Twin Otiea campwi and at 
list of the 30 top researdl universities in Crookston. The major stra&eJic invest-
this country. universities that are our menta thai have been mlde in key areas 
main competitors-is a matter of deep of raean:h IU1d gntduale education. 
coac:em. and has beeo for some time. includinz vibrant graduate and l'elleai'Ch 
Efrons to deal with this issue through centers sucb 15 the Cancer Center. 
internal reallocation have been quite Biornedical Engineering. and Children. 
in5ufTicient. and there have been two Youth. UKI Family. have begun to show 
salary free7..es in the lust five years. Jn clear dividends and increases in the high-
JRP~Uing the biennial request for ly competitive spon110red resc:arch bud· 
1997-99. we placed faculty sa.lari~ us get. The infusion uf well over 200 new 
our top priority. and we are vigorously endowed chairs and profeuontbips into 
pursu.ing this matter with the state. We the system through the generosity of our 
must implement. and will implement. 3 many donn~ hu.o; begun to provide us 
significant salary increa.o;e. moving our with a new cutting edge: in many li.cy ditt-
faculty aggressively toward the mean of ciplines. 
the lop rcsean:h universities per the plan Together, we have made meaningful 
that wa!• prcpan:d last year. progress. but much remains to be done. 
aca.IIC ..-tEl: An agenda for With tenure WM:U!OSions back on track, an 
chllnze at the Univmity has been estab- encouraging legislative 50.\iOn, change.o, 
lished under University 2000. driven by in tbc Board of Regents, and President-
strong IICadcmic priorities. It is very d~ignate Mark Yudof coming on boanJ 
imponant that we continur to make sute liOOn, I am confident that the Univer..aty 
that our heavy change agenda i'ii indeed of Minncsoua is now poised to n:alize its 
driven by these strong academic priori- potenliaJ as one of America's top acadc-

From my perspective, they include Ill ties, ~ that the changes made be seen mac Institutions 
least the following iuues. which are not as besngao driven. I am working at this time with your 

system. What are the signals? 

new but which have been pla:-ed before FICUL1Y ----=The vote gives elected faculty lcaden;hip to a.'lsess ways 
us with renewed urgency. our SY'item or !\bared gOVetniii(C one in which we can review and renew the 

TEIUM: Thi!i issue has bc:cn an e.:\treme· t~ore chance to p~we it~~elf. ll is impcra· ~ ~verna~-e 5}'Stem at the 
ly divisive one over the past year, and live ll~al we. rcdedrcate ourllelves to an Umven11ty of Mmnesotn. 1 know that the 
was, of course. the direct cuuse of the fil. cffecll~c '>hated govenWlcc o;ystem, one mcmhers of I~ Board of Regent:> share 
ing of cards for 

11 
unionization election. that bnnga together the Board of my strong dcsare to make. sure that this 

The vote indicates that there is stillu Regents, the administrution. and the fac- sy!>tem can meet the tests of the time~, 
good deal of doubt that "the tenure wars ully. It is impernlive that this be done in a even the t~t of ~he hcuvy change agenda 
ure over." While 1 believe rhat the tenure way thatttlllkes uJI segments of the facul- that the Umverslly luiS been pursuing and 
code that hus heen adopted for some seg- ry feel a ran of the ~lan!l and IICtions that must conttnue to pursue 
merits of the University hy the Board uf are taken by the Umverslly. I look forw11rd to working with you 

I JLa.a.a.u~.eoaeed .... hts' ..... i· ; • .., Tbmtaph tlv• ·:s•phljsho·cn• gf cri••··nl lownrd tho~ .shureJ goal~·. ns \VC have 

1 th/principlcs ;::...m:;.tdcd by the mellliUft!ll for our vari01111 dCmM. WGU -· W&klilliUiEditi oucu ;\a 1 · e 
Fal.'Uity Senate last June and endorsed hy been possible to del110fllitrnte significant yean; under sonl(:times difficult crn;um· 

sumccs 

Support U's budget request by contacting legislators 

T
he .JC)971cgislativ~ s~.,siun is in full 
... wrng. Becauo;c thts •~ the fil".t yetu 
of the brcnnium, OJXnlling budgers 

will be set for the next year two years. 

The UnivcNil} is asking for aboui $1.10 
million over the hicnnium, $11 S million n 
yeur. or the $115 million. $36.5 mtlhon 
colllinues fw1drng. rhni was nppropnmed 
on a nunrccumng basis during the last 
bicnruum. The Univc~ity request is 
fmmcc.l in teml" of a punncrsh1p \\ nh !he 
~mtc und uwolvcs sagmllcum Univen.ny 
rcall01:ation.., a.'> i!S conunnment to the 
partnership. 

Major clements of the budget request 
include: 

Compcn'lnrion - a 2.5 percent mllarum 
pool for :ill cmplovec" ($6K.9 mdhon) 
und a "compcn.,nllon 'itrutcgy pool" 
<S-t6A mllhnn) n.o; pari uf a four-ycur phm 
to hrlll!! o;alunes up lo rhc •m~an of nppro· 
pnute comparison grnnp-.. The l.J'!. lmdget 
c;ubnuss10n suy". "the uvemgc ~alnry fo1 
mnsr l"rnployce groups i.., currently at or 
uh<wc I he mean nf I he nppmpnntc mar
""' TI1e twn stgnificnnt exceptions are 
faculty on the Monis nod Twin C'ille!. 
nunpuses ... TI1e comparison group for the 
Twm C'itie~ IS the 30 top mnked national 
research universities. 

Pmgmmmntic lnve:.tment:. -$43 million. 

lnvestmenb in Technology-$75 miUJOn. 

Tuiuon-hold to inOntion. nssumed to bl! 
2.5 percent per year. 

The governor has recommend a $116 mrl· 
hon mcreuse over the brcnmum. most of 
whrch would be recumng monrcs. Major 
clements of the governor's proposal 
mdude the followmg. 

TnJemed and Producuvc f'acuhy-

$30 milhon to aid Ill recruttmg nrw fucul
ty members 

'SIO milhon to ass1'\t in "relainmg uml 
rcwnrdmg current facuhy member ... for 
their ourstundmg prntlucllvtly nml r;onln· 
hullon'i" 

luvc..,tmcnls in Fxccllclll:c-

$57 7 Lui.llioO ror new lllYCSIIllt!OI)o 10 
tcclmolu~y. fucilulcs. und prol!fllms. 

U11 to S5 milium muy he used to provide 
merir -lmsecl compcnsat1on increa ... es fo1 
Cllll'elll facnhy. 

Mt:rit Sdmlmsl11p Chulh:nge Gr~1nts~ 

$6.5 milhon lor mcnt :.cholar~hip~. 

The governor i~ proposrng thi:. allocution 
ll't u match to fund·raisintr efforts by the 
University Foundation. 

Thc gov~.:rnor"s rccommendution nnd the 
!>pint rn which it w:t.' oftl!red are un 
em.;ouruging beginning ;Uld in conlru:.t to 
experience of recent yc:ur.. At the sume 
time. we need to contwuc to press with 
member:. of the leg1slature for an e"'pan· 
:.ron of funding. Li!jpslanve decision., un 
fundrng will not be made until after thl! 
neM revenue fureca.'it at the end of 
Murch At the mnml!nl. state revenuel> 

have been runmn~ nllead of toreca.st from 
last November. 

Please ruu.ke every etlun to contuct your 
lcgJslutor Legtslutive coffee par1tes ure 
bcmg urganucd in a numbl!r oJ ilisrncts 
11 one IS orguuued in your ilistrict. pleuse 
try lo ullcmJ Even 1f yom rcpr~.:scnlnlivc 
or scnntor 1s 11111 011 I he I hghe1 Edm:a11on 
Cn11nmllce in rhe house or senalc, contuct 
is 'unpmlallt IL' cnnnuillce rnemhcr.. tue 
inlluenccd hy the gencml slute of opinion 
among then colleagues. II is nnpmtunt to 
put u humun face uu the Umversrl) und 
fill lcgi~laton. to understand the work of 
fuculty. 

fhc legislature has a Jut of infonnnuon 
avatlabll.! on the World Wide Web. start 
Ill!! at http://www.leg.statc.mn.ut.. It yuu 
urc unsure of your lcgblative dbtrict. the 
St. Paul Pioneer Pre~~ maintuilb un 
unhnc: legislative distrkt finder. Thh dis
trict Iinder b avuilnblc as a hollink from 
thl! lc:gislature's home pugc. Please fl!el 
frcc to contact me for addatrunal rnlorma.
tion Ill 625-6353 

-Crm~ Swan 

Cratg Swan 1.1 professor of cnmmmn 
cmd /91)7 FCC ltgl\lallw licwan 



Utopian visions 
of cyberspace 
by Laura Gurak 

You may have seen the recem tcll·.vi
sion commercial from nne of the 
major tclecommunicauons corupu

nies tnutmg the mapcuJ ab1llly of the 
Internet to bunish all sot:iuJ iUs, "There is 
no race," someone claim-;, as a uumtugc 
or laces tlash by. "'l11crc is uo gcmler," 
... ays yet another bnght-cycd Inter net 
believer. All tuut c.xi!.ts in this wonderful 
world uJ' baudwidth und h)·tcs i!> , they tell 
us, "the mimi " 

Only the. mimi, full of vuluc-neurml ideus. 
rcudy to cngugc in high-!>pmted conversu
tion tnfonnution e:\changc. and true com
rmlllicutron. Why, it'~> utmost us if we 
could 'imply plug coaxial cables direct!) 
into other people's brains and get •It thetr 
true ~elves, avoiding the mc:.sincs:. of 
race. gender, and other of these dum con 
founding vminbles thnt gel in the way nf 
who we truly an; and what \\c tntly wicoh 
to sny. 

rhi:. \ision of thc Internet u..; u cure for 
our social ills is u popular 1\nC right n11W, 
cspcciall) for compunic' trying tu 'ell 
lntcml!t acccs!'! 111 tlte ,,.., .uf·ycl unconnect
cd, and it h a vi~iun that b .,Juwly per 
"admg our notion llf what 1<1 c~pcct from 
th1~ new u.-chn(Jiogy Yet tht.., vision i!> 
f:~bl! ttn,J it b dungcrou-.. 

Fir!>l, to the fal~c:ne~!>. Communicating via 
computer keyboard dtll!'> nut reveal who 
w.:; are In the Oe~h 1f your name i~ Chrb, 
and I ml!et yuu 111 peNon or even talk to 
you on tht: phone. I will probably han: an 

International 
offices include 
SPAN 

I would like to add Ulll' morc oflkc tu 
the list uf iruemation;~lly I(Jcuscd 
offices in Niclmbnn Hall Ire: ''Glohul 

Wmming" article in the Fchnmry 1997 
1\iosk)- SPAN. thl' Stuuent Pmjcc! for 
Amity Among Nation~ . This wonderful 
progr:.tm i:; ull too often o\'crlmll.:cd sim
ply bccau~c it '' not direl.'tly conncctctl 
with :my "umhrella group" such a~ ISP 
or ISTC. 

SPAN wa~ fnundcd in 19-H and this 
coming fall quarter will celeh111tc il\ 
50th unni vcrsury u..; unc: ur the ult.le~t and 
large.~! $tuuent-run .~tully ahruad pro
grums in the Will I d. It ~ runnat (If 
immersing lhc ... tut.lcnt~> in a ~cll'-t.lircctcu 
re!'!carch pt(~jcl.'t in the cuuntry 111' chuicc 
UIIUCf tht.• tutelage uf' il htculty auvi'>Cr 
Jli'U\' iuc'> II unique Oppnrtunity r(lr .•.tU· 
uent.; hllth 10 grow :u.:adcmically UJIU to 
really .~ec the culture "ur, dusc aml pl!r
~onal.'' 

I encourage everyone who ha.., an intcr
e<;t in ('ulti\'utinr gluhal unucrstanding to 
cnn ... idl!r a,,jo;ring SPI\ ~ in its goah . 

Stc~rr • Cul'tll'.\ 
Coonlinrllot ' t!(SIIttlrlll lla1 ict'.~ 

Curl.wn S f llool ofr\Ttllltlgrnwlll 

ideo ol whether you are mnlc or female . 
But un the lntcmct,.l won't know. This 
concept, thut ~;omputer-mcuiatcd commu
ntc.Juun rCMC) might allow u~ to com
munic:uc withuutthc intcrlcrcncc of 
-;uciullacwrs. ha~ hcen CJtplorcd for more 
than 10 years by \'arious rc~carchcr!i 

Early .studies. such a.,;; those by ~proull 
and Kic~lcr or llihz and Turult !'or nau•
ple, noticed that comnumicatiun over 
computer network" necessarily i.uvol\'cd u 
"tack of social cues." When comuumicat
ing with the limited character sci of a 
kevboard. phyo;ica1 and social fuctof\ ""ch 
as gender. race, and ugc an.: uut immcui
mclv evtdcnt. On this point, the tclccom
nlllllicutinns conuncrcial and the 
rc~curcher:-. ugrcl:. 

Yet what re~>carchct\ hove ~ince hcgtm to 
notice is thnt this lack of face· to· face 
collummicutron seem!. to encounrge 
"uuiuhihitcd hchu\ tor'': aggressive. rude. 
uml '\Otnetimc~ offensive ~>lUtements. This 
hchav10r. often culled "flaming." surely 
cine!'! not lend to the utopmn vhion put 
forth hy the Internet pundi~. 

Furthem1ore, studies .'>uch illl tho:.c by lin
guist Susan Hemng illustrut~ thul gendcr 
does indeed come through quite: lnudl) in 
C) bcr~pace: the ~arne tcndcncie~ uf 
women'-. lunguugc ob~crvc:d IRl ("in real 
hfc,'' an acronym u:.ed hy nctiten~ ru dis
tinguil!h lrom life on the net) mukl! thcm
sclvc~ known nn the Internet. tou. 

NO\\o. to t.hc dangerous part of the utopian 
\ i!ooion. TCl imagine that a tcchnolugy. any 
u:chnolugy. cuuld posstbly aiiO\\ us to 
:.epuratc uur "minds" from our 'uciuJ and 
t.:mottonal state!> encouroigcs the worM 
k.tnd of Cunc~ian thinking and detrueL'> 

They are us 

The current. allcnlptlo u11ioniLc civil 
!\Cr\'icc. pwre~ ... ionals b 11111 an 
either/or j,!\Ue: the civil 'crvice 

cummillcc ;md a prufc:-.siun:tl union arc 
nut ncccs~arily mutually c~clu-.i\e Nnr 
will we lo!\e "civil ... crvice ... uuu:." once 
\\C uninnite- hccauo;c we will remain 
civil "er\'icc prufc,,sinnah.. Further ~ 
AFSCI\fE is 11111 nllcrnpting to mgunitc 
the cmpluycc.'\; it is th~· ~·mpluyces whu 
un.· urguniting thcm ... ctvcs: "Titcy" are 
"us." 

On the ... urt'acc, civil service pwlc~smn
uls at lhc U \cem Ill huve a g(tutl rcla
tiun),hitl with the tu.hninislt~tlion. Why 
wait till murc ahmlting [lt\lblem..; ari\e'! 
UniuniLing in a time of crisis only 
forces auvcrsariul ti1le.s upnn the uniun 
ami udminbtratillll . lllltlmiom wul 
t'mployt'f.,\ lll'<'tf not Itt! mil't' t.ltlrit•s. 
Pcrhups it's bc::.t l'ur U'> to organitc 
while thing' arc un ~orm:what ph:a.,unt 
term'>. su we can enjuy a prntcssiun:ll, 
mutunlly rcsrx:ctful rclutiun~hip with 
uur empluycr. 

I !\now that many people whu have hcc:n 
at the U a lung timl.' hl.'lieve we hmc 
dune OK for nurselve:-. us indi' iduah. 
They rcmemhcr the Jay., when uur com
pcn .. atiuu t'ulluwcd ~late negutintions, '" 
\\hen wugcs kept p;"·e with int1atinn. 
Withuut meaning any dbre<,pect to thu-;c 
individual'>, thn..,e time.; nrc, unfortunute
Jy. gone. for the past ~cvcrul years. the 
administrJtiun has oltcrcd ll'fl/<1! frer.l.<!S 
to civil 'icrvice cmplnyccs 

fim11ly. profcssional unron' arc cum
monplace. AFSCME nlonc rcprco;cnLs 
more than 200,000 profcssmnals nuuon 
ally. Professional unions represent indi
viduals tn htghcr education and many 
other industries. ~dentists. musicians, 
lawyers, directors, editors. computer 

from our rcspoll.SibrJjry to lcum hnw to 
hvc together 111 u d•versc. cmnplex 
democracy. lt ts duugemus to hchcvc that 
yuu cru1 cscupc 11110 u spucc where r~~ucs 

uf rJl'C and gcmler do 1101 extsl in u It me 
when we 11ecd lo be fur.:mg. nnt U\otding. 
sudr issues. Whut we could UM! trom the 
lutcruet is iu fact the oppo~rtc of \\hat's 
pmpo~ed hy this telccummuniet•tion~'> 
curupany. mrd that is u pla~e whl!fl! we 
Cllll Uebutc 11111.J disCUSS is~Ues Centr.tl tO 
our ueruocr:u:y. our communitic~. ami our 
CUlJt:utional nccus. 

As many ul u:-. know. the lntt:met <tml 
related technologies hold great prombe 
for education and research. I ~till lind it 
quite umuing to huve the <tbility to con
nect to a collcaJ!Ue in Europe. hold vinuuJ 
office hours. \:OIIahurat.: with and tt!' •. u.:h 
::;tucl~nt:. ut a distance. rutd send rmag~s 
and ~uund at any tunc ul' the day or ni~hl. 

As \\C cmhr-Jcc the h.llure and the! wonder 
uf life in ~.:yl'l.:rspace. let U!> take a critical 
\'icw of Ul(lpian promises made ahour it 
and arn1ut any new technology-in the 
li\ ing room. in the workplace;:, in the 
classroom. Let us also teach our 'ltudcnt ... 
to he cntic:al consumers and usc:rs of lhio, 
new t.echnolnpy, and let us make cybl!r
space a place c1fman) gender~. mce'i, 
age~. :tnd cultures: a truc global villuge. 

Laura J Gumk i\ rill cllli.\la/11 pmfi•.\,wr 
of .vt'lt'lltifk mu/ tt'dlllic'(l/ C'OIIIIflllllic·rlli!lll 

iu tlw rlwwric: dt•ptlrllllt'llf llt•r lxwk 
Pcr).uasinn uml Prhn~.:} in Cyherspace 
will bt' uruilahlt'fmm Yalt· llllil't'r\il\ 

Prt .. \,\ iu .. 1priug /997. )(m nm vi.\·it lin 
1\H> .1itt> m hllf>.l!Rht·t.ugri.uum 
. t•tfu/RI~t·toridF ur ult)•lg umk.lllml. 

programmers, resident phy~>icinm .. writ
ers, teachers. chcmi!>ls. reporter!>. mcd· 
icul intcm!., progmm :.f)\!cialbts and 
more-all profC!.!.ionuls and unioniLcd. 

In fact , U niver:-.ity of Minne~otu profc,. 
.. ion:rls are (lOI! of thl.' lew groups in 
Minnc:.ot:t publk collcg.::~ :md univcrsi· 
til!s "ho h:1vc not crcottcd u uninn ll1r 
thcrn~ch~:s. And nationally. prufcM.Ion 
ub hJVC unioniz~:d 111 muny in'>tirutillll~ 
,,f higher cdu~"titm. im:lu~ling the 
tJnivcr ... itics f1f Wi~,·nnsin. Illinois, 
Cltlilimtia. Florid.a. tluwuii . 
l'cnn~ylvnniu. :m,J Ma ... sachul>cll~. ttl 
lllllliC U f~w. 

I think the questiun we really need tu 
answer r!!\olvcs around one big b:,ue: 
collectiw bargaining. Ttl me.:. collective 
bargaining sounds u go11d deal bcller 
than remaining \ulncruhh: to unllatcrul 
dccisitlllS \\'hik scr.uching. nut advance
ment unly if und when indiYidual uppnr
tunity ullnws us. ~1y choice, then. h fur 
cullcctive bargaining lhwugh a profc.\
siunul union. Plcasc juin me: in vuting 
yes lo u profcs!>iunal uniun ut the 
Unil.crl>ity ur Minnc .. utu. 

.ltjfrt'\ Crm~ 11111 

Pm.~rm11 rll.mc;it/11.' 
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Klo.M ia a mondaly Univonil)' of 
Mhsnesota publlcalion rl)l' faculty and 
~ produced by Ualvenll)' Relatioaa. II 
ill dialribuled co riiCUhy aad atalf on the 
Twin Cidel camp~~~. a well a 011 the 
.... Dldulb, •o--.QIIIP-

1vailable electmnicBHy tmd on the Wartd 

W'lde Web: IIUp:/lwww........., .........,....,_ 
Thla publication 111 avalllhl~ In ahcma 
uvc (Ortnll5. Plcaae call 6121624-6868 

Leuen ~ ror pubJU:alion. which 
may be edtled for length. tn no Wll) 
retlec:t the opiniON of Kiu:rlc'r. publi5hcrs 
l.eners should be no tonaer than I !'iO 
words. Send letters ''r in~tumesw Km.1lc, 

6 Morrill Hall, 11.10 Church S1. S. H., 
Minnca,xtlih, MN 55455-0110: 6121624 
68(18 or urclntcte'·gold.tc: .. urnn edu 

Tile purpose of .A'wsk is ro conmhme ro a 
M:n . .;e of C"ommunuy nll)(!ng Universlly <1r 
Minne.,otn f11cult.y. admini~tmcor... and 
~tafT hy providing informntion no cur
rem. upcommg, and ongoma rnues relc 
\'nnt to nutjor institutinnal dcci~iom;; pro· 
viding 1 f1lrum for dlnloguc •tmnng 
ndmini!otmll1T1i, oth~t governance strut:
turt:!i (e.g .• Scnule. P&A Ad\'rhllfl 
Commlllec), und f~-ultyt~wrr: pmvldtng 
infomt:~tion on the rcgion.ll nmJ nullonul 

events affecting our community, visihly 
honmlng the work. live~. and occom
plbhrncnts of lacuhy. stan. und odmuus
tnuow, promlmg rnfonnalion, ~uch 11~ 

pmfe:•stonal up~. rh:ll will help the work 
of faculty, ~caff, nnd Admioilllnttor.;; and 
uddmg co nco~sihthl)' of \)thi.'l' 111fonnu 
lion avutlllhlc via Gopher, clc:ctrunk but· 
tc:un hoanb, and n~w~;lettcrJ. 

The University of Minnesota is commit
ted to tbc policy that Gil persoru; sJuill 
have equal ac:ceu to programs, facllides. 
IUid employmllll Withoal nlpniiO I'KC, 

color. aeect. reupon. ftlllioMI ori,U.. 
flU, •• marital ....... diubility, publk 
...,...,. 11111111. Vllerlft 11111111. or I8IUII 

01 teulltkln. 
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Ron Matross: One of the lucky ones 

Ron Matross 

R (Ill ~1i.Jirti'>S likeS hl lhinl\ llf hi'i 
. ~·ollcugucs and hinhclf a ... a "911 rm slut.h:nl lliilll ." 

"We try In anw .. er 4ucstions that cumc to us frum 
auruini,tnuors, luculty, ami stU1.!1.:nt groups alx!Ul who 
uur ... tudcnts arc.'' hat they're thinking. and how well 
they do alter tht:y leave ht:rc," he suys uf his work as 
assi.,tant director of IJu.: Office of Planning and Arully ... i:.. 

In recent ycm. Matro.,., ha~ been providing the 
Admissinns Onicc wilh infnrmatiun it nC1!ds to help 

Historic 
buildings 
registered here 
What docs the Univcr:.ity'~ Twin Citi~ campus 

have in common with New Orlean:;' French 
Quarter. the Lincoln Memorial. and Ah.:atnu'! 

Well. )'~. ullthcs..: pluc..:s h<t\'C! problem:, of deferred 
maintt!n:.mce. but that':, not whUJ we rncanL TIIt!Y re all 
:ll'>o listed on the Nauonal Rcg.~ster of Htl>torica1 Places. 
the oflicial li!lt of lhc count!) 's cuJtuml l'l!l>OUrccs deemed 
worthy l)f preservation. 

TI1in~-cn huildings and three monuments in the \'icinity of 
the ~:amru, knnll-the oldest ran of campus locah:d on 
IJu: e<Jst h<Jnl\; nlong University Avenue. Pillshury Drive. 
und 14th and 17th Avenues~mal\e ur the Old Camru!\ 
Historic District, fiN officially lbted on the nutionul reg· 
ister of hi.,toric places in Augu~l 19R4. They arc Eddy 
Hall (I RR6't:~nd ill> annex. Musk Education ( 1888), 
Pauec Hall (1889, 19~). Pilhhury Hall (1889), 
Nil:hnbC'n Hall (1890. 1927), Wulling Hull (1892), 
Hun on Hall ( 1894 ), the Armnry ( 1896), Wc~hr<1ok Hull 
(I R9R), June.., Hall ( 190 I), Child Dcvclnpment (1903), 
She,· lin Hall ( 1900), Folwell Hall (I 907), Pilbhury Statue 
and Gate ( 1900, 1902), D11rr r:numuin (I 'J02), und the 
Student Soldier Memorial ( 1906). 

To he C\111'-idcrcd fw the rcgi~ter, rlm:cs must I'!C U\~lll'IUI
ed with u hi~tt•rically :.ig,11i llcant per.;on, event "r mchi
ll~Cturul ~lyle, ur he likely In yield irnpor1H!ll inlunnation 
uhout prchi-.tury nr history. Administered hy the Natiunul 
P.1rk Service, the register inclmJes huilllings, sites, tlh · 
tric:ts, ~tructurcs. and nhjects amundthc coumry. 

The Univer!>ity· .... historic dhui..:t made the ..:ut on twu 
c:I!Uilb-itl> U.~'iWiatiUII With an imponanl early JlCrioJ In 
hi~wry (Uu.~ fommtion of a leading univcr...ity) and the 
notable designs by prominent Minncsotu an:hitccK 

While a national register designation i<; mnslly symhul
ic-it dtiCS not preclude an owner'., right to alter, maru.1gc. 
or even <.ell off rm~ny- it does often changc thc way 
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.... anrnci top ~owdents. 

"The U hu...: been and will 
continue w be a hybrid 
between n 'llag'>hip' univer
sity and an urban univcr-.ity." 
he .o;uy.~. "In one .scn~c we 
have studems with the protilc 
or a tlagship-hi~;h ability 
and the right .age colton--but 
who behave Like studcuts u1 
au urban ,o;d tool - wm king 
long huurs, taking ligh1c1 
c1cdit loud'>· ·which alfects 
gnuhmt iou rules." 

With this inltJmJUtion in 
hum!. the University hus hc..:n 
tl)' ing. lll "lip the CUillJlUS 
to\\~.trd the llag~hir ~ide." 

•'We've been doing that hy 
admitting more wcll·prc
parcd. higher a(.hicving ~tu
d..:nts who should get through 

their (.OUrsework fa:;ter." he suys. 'Th1:. ts abo the rca· 
somng behind strategies to cncournge Mudcnts to take 
lnrger credit loads. liJ....e the four ycur )Jntduatwn guurnn
tec." 

In addition In being u I} II fur student dutu. M<Hmsl> is 
an unaba.,hcd U liter. ·•t bleed mart•on and gold!'' he 
jnkes. He began u~o u gruduat~: 'tuclent Ill 1968. tuok h1s 
Ph D 111 p~ychnlog.y. then went l~l wurk lt1r Student 
'\rtuirs hdore ht-. office became r<~n nf Academic 
,\.flail">. 

Since then his in'>titutionalloyahy wa-. greatly rein· 
forced for pcl"ional rather than ju\1 profcso;ional reasons. 
Ten yent" ago. he wa!oo diagno~cd with a chronic degen
erndve liver di~;casc. Thl' illncs~. he reports. did not 
seriously di"ruJlt hj... life umil JQ~).t when be "stancd to 
go downhill ." 

lit: went on the liver tran!.plant waiting list and received 
a transplant early in 1'>95. "'When your liver Jails. 
e\W}llung in your body Jails,'' he says . "h isn' t pretty. ! 
wa~ lud~y. Many people go on the tmnsplam U\l and die 
before u h\cr become' U\'ailablc." 

Ltn·ky, ami rbcn some. 

.. I'm rcully blessed to huvc hml a worltl -cluss lnmspluur 
center 1 ight dnwu fmm my office." he says. 

Whit..: l>till 1..:covenu!; 111 the hospital , he suw m1 uu fm 
the U.S. T1'lm~plnu1 <lumel. (the uutiunul game~ we u 
pn.:ludc to the \'v'LUid TIUnspluut Gumes, which this sum 
mer will be hdd iu Sydney, Ausllaliu). " Right then und 
there I made u \-OW lu myself that I would comp..:tc in 
tho:.c game~." An avid. lifelong biker. he thrc\\' hirnsdl 
into trnining and not only munugcd to ~ompcte in Salt 
Luke City at lnsll>Ummcr':. U.S. Game:. .. but nlso to win 
u bronze mcdul m one event und place founh in another. 

"llo:.tto u bunch oi'Culifomtan:. \\ho bike year 
'round." he suys with a smile. 'I've got to get better.'' 

It's hard to M!c how unyonc could stop him. 

- Ricllarcl Brodt!rick 

o.ta/Js from SDIN Df tiHI U bulld/11gs l/$tH lfl tluiiUtlouJ Register Df Hlst/Jrlc Pisces Include (c/Dckwlse, from top /tift): 1 frlezt1 
from Pll/sln/f1 Hall; the StJident Soldier Mttmorlll (with the ArmDf1 In blcltground}; thB Plllsbuf1 stnue; ths ufnlncs to Jones Hall. 

communuie~ rerccivc their historic resources and gives 
credillilily ro pnvutc and public preservation cffons. 

The buildings pictured hero arc gli mpscs of some of the 
U's nutionally registered historical delights. 1:or n full 
view. 'itroll by and sec for yourself. And for more infor-

mation about thc~e-ns well a.~ other historic place~ in 
Minnc~ota-call the State llisroric Preservation Office at 
(612) 21)6·5~34 . 

-Nma Shephtrd 



Alternative/ 
complementary 
care: a new 
frontier 
The world of the ~lcllicallloctor :tnll the world of the 

shaman may be m the same gnlnxy :•Iter [Ill. 

Plenty of hint!; in the pao;t lew yean; would suggest it: 
Rill !\toyers' popular I'J'J3 PBS sene.-;, '' llt:aling um.l the 
Mind," which te:tturcd medical dncton;, the cre:•tinn ol 
1111 Olli~e of Complementary aml Alternative ~h:llicinc 
within the Natiunal ln~titutes nl llc;tllh (Nll l) in 1992; 
lhC' fiu:t that •lO uf the nlltion's 124 tncuil'al sdmuls ulli:r 
5nmc: cour'lies in cumplcmcntury/ullcrnativc cure. 

Nl,\\', the.- Univcr:;ity is stepping out tn lUke the lead m 
stud)'ing how scicncc-ba .. oo health cnre and other
sometimes much oldcr-altcm:llin: therupic.o; can work 
together. A 45-mcmlx:r ta-.k force this monrh recommend
ell that the Acndcmk I h!alth Center creat~~ a center nf 
C.\Celh:ncc in complementary. spiritual. und cuhurally
sen,itiw cure. It wnulu be the lir;t of ih l..ind in the 
country. 

Tlw ta'k fur,·c wns en-chaired hy M:try .Jo Krdw!r. :t ui.;
tinctly sckn•e-grnundr.:d Wh.D .. R.N. I pmtC,~sionnl whn 
lllsc' nms the U's Cl.!nter for Spiritual Cure und llculing. a 
IWI)·ycur-old cffun to intl.!gr.uc spirituul und cuhur.tlly
scnsitive cnrc into practice. Krcit1.er is un:thashcdly 
enthusiusltc ,,~-,ut the tru.k force pmpc1s111. 

"Wimt we consider alternative is mainMream in 80 per
cent (lf the rc.~t ol' the world," '>he suys. ··we wunt to be 

·-
Newman Center 
thrives on 
paradox 
·w· ith n '_'_1~11-lhilse. that iuchnlcs 3.000 nam~s. and. a 

core ol SC\'"Cml hundred regular worshtppers, the 
Newnmn Center thrives on pamdux . 

It is o rl'liginus organi7atinn-the campus presence of lhl· 
Ruman Cmhnlil.! Church-operating in the shadow nf 11 

tcscarch university, pcrhaps the purest exnmplc nf a sccu· 
·tw· humanist in~titutinn. h i:. n fmnkly prugrc~'ive min-
111hy rcprcscnring onl.! of the most conservative institu· 
tiuns in the world. And it i:. u purish without gcngmphical 
boundaries but \\ ith a powerful scn'c ur ~~ommunit}' 
among members drawn. for the most pan. from a com
muter cumpus. 
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"The 11\'cmge pari~h has to deal \\ith 'l~tster/Chriscmas' ; 

.., .. .,.,., 
clpcll while applying 'igurous meUtu•.h of rc,earch ancJ 
investigation." 

There should he plenty nf (lppnnunity. Krcit1.cr says lhul 
:otudies estimutc 30-50 percent of American adults receive 
.;ome kind nf alternative care: acupuncture. ma~~:tge. am
motherapy. or relaxation therapy, lor ·example. They abo 
'Jll!nd .$ 13.7 hill ion R1r nhcm:uive practitioners, $111.5 
hill inn out-t,f~poc~ct. But 70 percent of them never tell 
their dnccors they're u<,ing uhemuti\e medicine. 

TI1c task lim:~~ cnvi,iun' 01 center lhul l:lps intu this puhlic 

Cntholics n lot more than we&,," snys Fr. Charlie M:trtin, l 1 • 1 
n l'aulist priest wh<, recently joined the center ns its cum-
pus mi111s1cr. "If J!Cnplc come here. it's not fwm hilhit. 
bill frulll ChOI{'C, 

"In ltt~l." he. "'Y' dryly. "giv\!n th~~ :;hcC'r h<l'Sic of gelling 
h!!rl· unu limling u plucc tu park. I think we can uswnte 
that pct1ple w lm come to mass unu uthcr services here we 
highly motivatcu ." 

One of I he things that druw!> people to chc Newman C(lln

munity is the uryitniT.ation \ repuuuion for conducting n 
socinlly ~o·onscious ministry. ao; ~11lnin describes it. lndt."ed, 
he lists work "ith social ju~tice is~ues uo; tine elf the four 
primary Ctmcems uf che Newman-the ocher.> ure ev:mge
litatinn. liturgy (mass und other religious scr. ices). and 
p<t!\tllr:tl cure.. ll1e center's calendar lor winter quarter lists 
a do1cn uctivillc\ under ''pem."e and justice." Nnr is this 
concern new: the Nc,tl~'s boycou-which forced the gi:mt 
food comprtny to change ih methods for marketing infant 
fonnula in Thinl World countri~-heg;m right here. at the! 
llnivc.."''Sity of ~1innc.•.ota'~ own Newm:m Center. 

CUtll• ..,., c..,.. • I•&Nt 

Say:> John Rt•llltllll', 11 prnlc~o;tll' nf .cducutinrml p"ychnln
gy whn o;crvcs '-'n the: Newman·~ boanl tlf t ntslecs ... The 
ell\ irnnrnent nl the Newman Center is unique. I like the 
liturgy-nnd the crnpha~i~ nn :-ocial outreuch." 

But while lhc center has n deserved reputatiOn for pro
gressh•e ntlitudcs. Martin i~ quick 111 Jl(lint out that 
Newman strives to provide a wcknrning mmmphcre. to 
ull Cntholk.s iund nnn-Cutholic:.), liheml or conscrv:uivc. 

"We aren't looldng to provul..c people,'' he says. "We try 
Ill h\! llS open as (liiSSible within the larger I:Uilli11Uility or 
the church. We CUI11111I runellon cffcc:tlvcly without lhc 
.. uppc•rtnf the urchdince..c. Our style may be pmgre~-.ivc. 
hut we ure pat1 ulthe archdiocese unJ part nf lhc: Roman 
Cathulk~ Church.'' 

In uddition to the Newman·, social consciCluo;nes:-. 

by creating an inln~J>tructure to ~upport and fadlitalc 
intcrlli...ciplinury rc1ocn.rch, education, und l.'urc; creating a 
core curricula on complemental)', :.piritual unu cuhurully
scn,iti\c cure and sclt-~are: encouraging new r~r.:an.:h 
mcthudulugie:. and t.:ollabomtive inlcrdisciplinul)' tcum~: 
and developing clinit.".tl -.ites that mO\Icl intcgr:tticm of 
complemcntury cure. 

No one reully ktwws yet "'hat th.tl will mean in pmcttce. 
But James Goruon. n Harvard-tmined mcuical doctor and 
dinicul profc.;sc•r of p~ychiatry and family pructicc uc 
Gcmgctown, tuld :111 AIIC forum l ~chruary 4 that the 
University's cfll>rt in the urea is "the most 
imp<111~mt ... going on around the counuy hccmt:.c it is far
reaching. it is thoughtful. it is evidcrK·c-haseu." 

Gonion. w hu met with Kreit1.er und the ta~k force during 
hts vi~it. said that much nf the momentum tow;ud incor
porucing complcmentury cure into pr:tctice il> coming 
from inside the health sciem:es profession!\, including nn 
"e.xtmonlinary interest, e:<ubernnce, und commitment" by 
medical :.ludentJ>. He ulso said that he gets culls every 
wee!-; from ph)''ii~~i:ms looking for "a new fronti.!l ~" 

"Th:n new fmnlterltes in c'ploring nnl nnly these new 
:tppruar.:hcs. hut in thi~ new and \'CI)' 111d way ttl' 

appm;tl'hing medicine" thai c:~n help "In revive the spirit 
th:u nnirnntcd us when we liN went inh) the health pro
rcs!-it~ns," &'lid <ionltlll, who has wrillcn I II txx-,k., rutd 
tlC\IIICd the paSI 25 ycurs to the study und pmcliC'C of 
ultcmative nnll t.:~llllJlh:mcntary cure. 

Whut he's lc~IUnd, he saicJ. i" that "much of what is new ,., 
alsn very old anll c.Jccply imbcJdcu in the trudniun~ uf the 
healing prolc.\siun'i ..... What we're duing i.; reviving 
"'hat\ been lu..,t. uucJ we're bringing disparate cll.!menl'i 
tugcthcr ... lbr a new approach to llh!dicinc thut makes u'e 
of the bc.,t ul' our moJent bioml.!dicine uncJ is gruunded in 
ancient wi~om.'' 

-Mury Shuju 
(iayl~ Hrmnt:l·ill~ contributed to tlris article. 

Ti1 rc•ud tlu~ Unin:nity '/(J.\1.: f'ort'c~ Ht'JJtlll 1111 

Complc·mc'III111JlCulturai/Spiritual Cm-r, 1·i.\it tlw World 
l~7J~ ~lH1111 lmp:lllnl'li\tllrc·.umll.t'dttltfkc.lrtml. 

Runtatll- m:c mun} 
oUter flll'uhy und 
stuff · -ulsu find the 
center's Unl\·ersily 
affiliatton an aumc
tive fcnture, In a 
campus cumrnunny 
that nflcn seem' less 
than connnunal. the 
Newman Center 
.all'"":. him and nthcr 
like-minded individ
'Uals n pl~tce and a 
renson In meet. One 
popular activity 
among Muff and fac
ulty i:i the Nc~man's 
biweekly dis~·u-.~ion 
group (helc.ltll the 
Campu' Cluh every 
other Wednesday 
over tht: nnon hour), 
led hy Manin. The 
current lflpic: 
Stephen Curter's 
boo!-; '/he Culllm! of 
Di.\1/rlit'/ which 
examines the way 
religion has been 
c.xcltuloo front secu· 
lar society. 

ll'' an exclu~inn tlmt dne' 11111 .. it wl'll with J\larttn, e..'JlC· 
cially 11s it rdtttes "'the, mlc ur rcligilllllllld n:liginus 
~oplc within the uc:lllcmy. 

"The church has always llecn part of the ncadcmrc milieu 
und ought not to recn:at from :ls.,'Cning iLo; rule in that 
milieu," he declares. "People ace more und more c.Jisccw
cring that the uuitudc that rcligiun has no rule .in lhl~ 
academy ur in Amcril.'tm culture in generul is ill- foumlcJ. 
We want to be partuf Lhl· intellectual cunvcr .. atiun,'' 

- Richurrl Rrmlrrick 
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!PERSPECTIVES 

Earth to 
Biosphere: 
You can't fool 
Mother Nature 

B
io~phctc II , u $:!00 milhou attempt 
to reneutc F.urth'!i mujor eco~ystcms 
in the Arizona desert, wn..- .'iuppo,cd 

to 'iuppon humun crews indctinitcly in o 
scaled enclosure that would light the WU) 

for similar colome.-. on the moon or Mar... 
Hut it didn't qmtc work out thut way. 
After 18 month!>, its eight crew members 
h!fl nmld in~>urmountuble environmental 
problems. No\\ Columbiu Unwcrsit) hns 
taken O\ cr th..: project to model the 
dT..:cts of global wurming 

Wr. asked Du\ id Tilman. :m ccologaM und 
cxpc.:n un ccosy,teml>. v.hat we c;m leum 
from thr. Biosphere II lias~:u. 

Q:HU\1. ''a.' Bmspherc U d!!!>tgncd'! 

A• The idea w:tc; to mimic the l>ervices 
•of Eanh .... o they put in man~ 

S~Cit:), Of plan!<, 10 produce OX)gen and 
remove carhon dtoxtdt: ... oil' to punfy the:: 
water and grow the plants. 'itreaml. 10 

rai'e fhh. fore!>h to provtde building 
m:uenah. and even a o,mall ocean with a 
cor.al reef. They had to 'eal it to keep it 
fmm losing air and water hccause other 
planet!> would have no atmosphere-ar 
ebe a hostile one-to replace the origi
nal. 

Stcn• CuJIIJll;, Culh:ge uf Education 
nctwmi-; spcciali•a. antJ hi .. wile. a tech
nulogy l'uorJinatur fur the Cuttage 
Grove sehoul system. dcsigm:d a Wmld 
Wide Web ~itc that h•Ls hccn dcsignuteu 
a ''Guill Site" hy NctGuide. ntt1ga1ine 
uf th~ Net. The Gulcl Award rec..ugn111:' 
.. the he~t nl the Weh." The 'ite "Web 
b6"-wa'> .. uppurtccl hy funds from 1M, 
the College uf Education, uud the 
Oftice uf Jnl'omiUtiun 'lcchnulug). 

Su~;an .Jar(l<,llk. prngr.m1 :sssot:iatc. 
Stall and Organlliltionnl Develupment, 
n:~·eivcd the Minnc1,ota E'ltensiun 
Servict:'~ Dean-, and Dtrcctnr'i 
Dbtinguishcd Extension Suppon Stall 
Award. 

PhilipS. Purt11ghcsc reccin•ilthc ciHt· 
tiun uf nwrit fwm the. University of 
Wi,;~·tln<~in·Madisun fur his :u;compli!.h· 
IIICIIts in tiW are:1S nf medicinal dll.!lll· 

io;try 110d the. phnmuaccuticul ~cicncco,. 
Pmtnghcsc j, pr<•fi: ... ~or ul' mcdidnal 
dlcrnistry. 

G. Ed'' nrd Schuh ha)i been named Ill 
the.. On illc ancl Jane Fn.:cman Chair for 
lnh.:rnnuonal Trade and lnvcsuncnt 
Pulicy. Schuh is dean of the Jlumphrcy 
lnstiLUh!. 

Gall A. Thoen. aso;istam professor in 
Gencml College, wa<; elected to !'loth 
the Council of the Mmnesotn 
P.;ychologicaJ Assocaation and the 
Board of Directors of the Mulwest 
Assocaauon for Marnage and I•amtly 
Therap1sLo;. Thoen is a licensed psy· 
cholog1sl and a licensed marriage aud 
family therapist . 
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Q• Whul went 
•wrong? 

A.Aflt:r 18 month~. 
•<IX) gen lc\ciS 

had umpped to Je~,:ds 
fuund at a 17.()()().fout 
d~vution. ·nlilt's too 
luw for peupl..: 10 

fun~tiun. They also 
had u m:~ur prohlem 
with v. et.:d!-.. Ft1r c~am
plc. morning gluril.!'> 
overgrew evl.!l)'thing, 
even trees, and 
blocf..ccJ uut tht: light. 
The cn:w cl)ulcJn't 
u-.e herhicicJcs 
he<.:au..;e that would 
h;JW p<li'>UIICU the 
ground wutcr. So thc:y 
had ttl weet.l hy hand. 
They intruduccc.l pol
linuturs ~uch a-. hec:s 
und hummingbirds. 
but Uu:y all t.liec.l. 
1 hei.r ground water 
was p<lllutcd. untl 
they needed 'b I mil
lion wurth of clcctri· 
cal energy u year ju!tt 
II) keep things going. 

Q • Why did this 
•h11ppen? 

A• A variety or re;J -
• sons. Many ;mi- .f 

mah went c1ttinct ~ 
~ 

hccau~e they had .li' 
evulvcd in 11 large I 
hahihtt hut they were '&: 
heing kept on unly a Dnld 111,., 
4tmner Here nf lunc.l. 
Al~o. th..: ~oib hntJ to be 
very rich to gmw 
enough food. But the numerous c;oll bnc
tena nnd funga consumed too m!!_ch oxy· 

Outstundlng Sen-Icc Awurds huvc 
hccn pres~·attcJ ttl th.: j(,lJnwin!l civil 
service 'lallun 1111:. Duluth campus: 
1\lury Allen. senior at.lminiMrJtive 
director, Oltkc (lf Vkc Chunccllur lor 
Acadcnuc Admini~tr:uion: Nnrmu 
Campbell, stut.lcnt suppurt .,erd~:c-. 
ussod:11c, Financial Aitb: a•aul 
Dumberg, public h:latiuns repre~cntu· 
tivc. Univcr.,ity Cullegc: Marjorie 
.Juhno.on. prirn:ipal buildings :ant.l 
ground~ ~upet'\' i-;(lr, F;&clliti~:,, 
Management: Kurt .JohnMm. student 
~upport 'avice~ ;.t!.-.l•ci:uc, Ollicc of the 
RcgistrJr, k.athlccn Ken ned)', princi~ 
pal accnunt' 'rcciulistlaccuunts 'upcr
visur: and Jim Loukes, iiCntor J:tr.lnL 
llllll cuntiUCI aumini:.tr:uor, Oflicc or 
Rescurd1 and Technology Tnul',fcr 
Admini,tr.!tion. 

Outstnndin~ Service Awards for civil 
!.crvJcc:: \tall un the Twin Citic11 
Campus: Humphrey Institute: Tim 
Sheldon. coordinator: and .Judy Leahy, 
C'(Ceuti\'C ao;,jsmnt. IT: 'fed Tolaas. 
~cnior lnborutOJ'} ~cr,·tccs coordinator, 
Chenmtry· and DaJe Randall. senior 
store.; and dchvcry ~uperv..,or .. 
Chemio;try. 

gen and gave off too much cnrbon dJOx
ide. Any nutrientb not taken up by plant~ 
polluted thl!. ground "atcr. 

...,.. .... 

Q: Whut d~ this tell us'! 

A• That if httbllats are fraJ!-
• men ted. they don., func

tion Ufl)·morl.!. That'!. exactly 
\\hat we're doing on Earth by 
"utldtng roads and housing sub
dt \ tMuns and culLing lorc,ls. 
Sccond.thut \\I! don't yet kno\\ 
how to pm\ ide art1lktal t:C\1:-y~
tems that will pro\ ide lo1 us. 
We netld the knuwlc!dgc of h11\\ 

eco!»y-.ll!m~ work bdure \\~ CUJI 
cro:ute !.U!.taimJhlc ecu)ty~tems 
un the moon ur rep I ace ~:ens ys
tcms dc~troycu on f.<uth. The:: 
l'lig lc~~on i~ that an cxpt!nc.llture 
of more than $200 mi Ilion 
couldn't rrovitJ~: eight flCllple 
\\ith the ~rviccs we get [rom 
naturull.!c<lsystems nuw. But 
thuse are the \il!l) c~osy~tcm:> 
we're dcstmying il.'> hurnwls 
cxpUJld acmss lh~: Eurth. There\ 
nv sub~tilull! fur nature. 

Q•l!. there any cause for opri
•mi~m·' 

A • Ye'>. I llcli..:vc Riu~pht•re II 
•tllll.UmcniS the uanger... in 

fmgmenting hahital'o anti in 
pmctictng inten~ive :tgriculture 
on t<l<.l large a ~cule. lluwcvcr. 
lh~~ tillle SCale Uf Biu ... phcre TI IS 

very t.ltflerenl from Earth . .,. We 
pruhahl~ ha\C 50 or mon.• yeur~ 
hefore we have the ~arne kind.., 
of problems. That'" '' lung 
Cnnugh lime fnr 'iOClel} IU learn 
frnm BJO'>phcre IT ;md alter IL'> 

cnur~e. I'm optimi"tltc that we'll 
find way .. tu bulan~:e the short
term antJ tung-tcm1 needs of 
human,, 

- Drunt MrJrrmm 



Women's Leadership 
Award announced 

N
tlmin:Hilms ure being acccptoo tnr 
the llrst Women') l ..c~adcrship 

Award . Crc;~t~d in May 1'195 und 
).pcm.;orctl by the University':> 
C<mnni!>o;ion 1111 Wum~·n umlthc 
Mullen/Spcctnrfl'I'\IUII I!ndm\ nh:nt I'm 
Wum..:n '!i Lt·~allt.nship Dcvclupmrnt, tlw 
:annual a\\~Ud will rccogni1.c a rucuh)' or 
'taiT woman whu hu~ made olll:.tanding 
cnntnhution~ to women's lcadcr-;hip 
de' clnpmcnt, 

All Univen.ity wom..:n - l'ac:uhy, Maff, uml 
gr.tduatc. students-holding at lelll\1 11 511 
pcrccm appi.linunent may ap11l)'. 

Nominations -,houlc.l include a leuer ol 
nomination. up to live letters of 'upport. 
and n current rt:.um~ or curriculum \'ita 
They "hould be scm hy April 4 111: 
Womcn'l> Leadership J\wun.l Scleclinn 
Commiuec, Commi,,ion nn Y.'nmen 
oftice, 432 r.tnrrill Hall. 

~· 
~· 

UofM 

~· 
~-

~· 
~· 

Ae· ~· 
~ ~· 

~ ...., 

J, 
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can apply for up to $500 for tra\'el 10 nut
of-town conference.,, The funds must he 
u\Cd 1u allencl a cnnli:rcncc: or seminar 
that ... upports )'IIUr currcm joh, and reim
hur-.emcnh will only he made to individ
uals. Recipient-. will he chosen by lottery. 
"The !~Uhmi~'inn Jcadlinc ''May I, 1997 for 
truvcl to be cumplch:J hy September 30. 

For further infomllrtiun contact Wendy 
Williumson at 612-625-2307 or 
wc:ndy (~ atltl\,o,oc'ci .umn.cdu. 

Basketball team 
looks great 

'
It~~ Gopher men's ha!>ketball team 
\\11S sccond-mnl.:cd in thl! nauun und 
clus~ tu clinching lhl! Big Ten cham

pinno;hip when Kitl.\k went to press. runs 
ha\'t: high hope,.; ti1r the National 
Cnllegiutc Athletic: ,\s-;c~ebtion !NCAA I 
tuuntamem in March. 

' (be I1)CJ7 '1wurd will he given in co~junc
tillll with the Cmmni,.;inn 11n Women's 
-.pring meeting in Muy. 'lllc winner's 
dt·puliml'lll will rrn:ivc 11 $.11)() hnnoruri· 
mn In support prnlc."ional develup01en1 
m:liviliL~:. . For more inliumatinn, call 
5-3531. 

1 Mld·Mar through lata fall 1997 
-'th Stn-ct S.E. will be clnscd tu thruugh 
tr.dlic between I!Jth r\vcnuc S.E. and Oak 
Street. Sth Smet S.E. will remain in the 
l.lewur paucm. 

On the move 

S. c\'eml Human Resource:> program., 
h:rve relucnted from the U 
Technology Ci!nter to to fr.t..,er Hall. 

RlKllll 120: Faculty aml TA Enric.::hm..:nt 
Pmgmm~ r-\ I ngli),h Prugrnm: Tcac:hrng 
l·nndum:nt Opponunitic:. fur Doctnml 
Studcnh, and Preparing Future raculty 
l·ur murc infunnatinn. pll.!a-,c cull 627-
1~92. 

The numher twu r.anking in the 
J\ssuciat-:d Press media pc.•ll unJ USA 
']ixJuyiCNN coaches pull is the highc'l 111 

Gopher hi~hlf)'. The 1964 ~md I ~>73 teams 
reached ~as high~~~ third. With !iix games 
left ltl play, the. Gopher, \\ere. three 
game:- away fmm claiming the tit.lc. They 
were Il - l in the Uig T~.:n 1_22·2 ovent.lli. 
and the ne\t ·clo~e't teams all had live 
lo,,e.s 

Doin' the Dinkytown 
detour 

1 December 1997 
Tmflic nn 5th Succi S.E. will return lu 
prcpmjcct comhlmn~. 

You can't refuse T:lc good news is th:at hy yclrr·~ c:nd it 
:.huuh.lull he over~ The h:td n~·w!i is 
that until then, Dinkytown con~tnac

tum will continue to mct~n rerouted tmmc 
patterns. Here's what to look forwnnl 
(and sillcwurd) to: 

FetJ. 19-tnid·Mar: 
-'lh S tn•t:l S.E. will he closc.:d to through 
rn1ffic hc:twcen \1\\\\ and 16\\\ /\'wCn\lC 

S.E. Retwcen lOth Avenue ~.E. und Oak 
.Street, eastbrnrntl traffic will he rcnJuted 
'" l niwrslly A\·enue.; westbound tc) 5th 
1\treet S.E. 

l~m more informulrnn, c.::ull thl! Hennepin 
County Dcpurtment of Puhlic Worl..s ut 

'HII-251111. The informati1m is ubo uvuil· 
ahle nn the Weh at http:l/www.umn 
.edullc/urouml/dtown.hunl. 

And our special 
guest ... Goldy 

lhc u·~ \'i:r)' own Goldy Gopher IS 

taking ltl Minne,ola -.chlluls-1ht....C 
duy'i. a.'> pan ot' a new outtc.11:h cilurt 

Gnll.ly will appear for n~rly nny occa
sion from award prescntutions to huhd:ry 
hoopla . To ~hL'tlule, Clllltuct Mil..c Tnrcy 
at Univer~ity Relations. 624-61!68 . 

E
n~J.'I .oyccs urr: cligihh: 1:~,, u 'JlCCial 
thscou111 nn nil g~unes 111 the I ~J<J7 
W!!.~lcrn Collegiate llocl..ey 

Associnti•m (WCHJ\) Final Fiw. to be 
held M:trch 13- 15 nr the St. Paul Civic 
Cenu:r ·niU rsduy, MUTC'h '13 through 
Soturilily. Murch 15. Dcut.lhnc for order
ing is March 10. Fur more infmmalinn. 
m In nnlcr hy phune. call 626·22:!2. 

Selec:tiun Sunduy fur the NCM is ~et fur 
Murch lJ, when lhc Gopher-. will learn 
wht:re they will play 111 the tournament 
wrd whether they will be given their lit'>l 
lllp :.ecd. Watch for infonnation about 
opportunities fm llm im nlvemcnt. 

Donation will remodel 
Amundson Hall 

hcmiclal engineering alumnus lind 
fom1cr Exxon senior VP George 
Pi~·rcy ha~ dorurt~·d $ 1 million to 

remoc..lel Amundson Hall. "Mr. Ficrcy is 
very ('mud nf chemical engineering\ 
number nne run!.: in the U.S. N1'\\'S mul 
\~i,rJrl Ht•port sur\·cy," said U Foundation 
dirco.:tor Gerald Fi-.chcr. Pi<:eher -.aid 
Pii!r~y wunt:. 111 build a 01!\\' wing to 
rclii!Ve (1\.~;rcrnwt.led -.wdc:nt ~nmlition~. 

15th i\H'IIUc S.E. will he cluscd hctwccn 
5th Street S.H. ~~nd Uni,-crsit}' An·nue. 
Nurthhound tmflic will hi.' r~·mutcd tu 
17th Avenue S. E.: StlUihlllltlllll, In 14th 
r\vcnuc S.E. 

Resumania: Catch it! 

D
iu. )OU I'CI11Cr~he~ •Ill deposit .)OU,r Jaq paydtecJ,;'? Qf 

1 
cuursc yuu ilid: 11 11 the rewurd lor the wurl.: )OU do. 

I 
I 

Ditl ynu remcmhcr to uJlllate your resum~ the la'\1 time 
you ncccpted u new wurl.; rt!!>JlilllSihility~ Many people 
don't, und th:u's unfnnun:ue. Ynur accomplishments on 
an up-to-d:uc. well-wriucn rC..-.um~ ,cnn nhn he rewarding 
in tenno; ·llf c:~r~:cr npportunitie.s. 

Ynu ~hnulcl U(Miut l~ _)nur r(.....,um~ "srwc:iully If: 

1 Yuu are thinl.:ing ahnut applymg fur~~ new pnsitiun 'im
ilar lu your current nne: 

1 Ynu :are intere~tetl in exploring c:mplr))'ltlt:nt [l<Mihilities 
in a nt'W career lieltl; 

1 Yuu uren't sure what new ~·arcer yuu wnnt h> enter, hut 
WliUIJ liJ,;c 1u ·''"" talking tu people in licldo; that intl!re~l 
you: 

1 You think that )'IIUf pof>iUllll might 11(11 be aruund 14>rtbe 
re't ol' your catl!er lite: 

1 Your employer wants tn t..ccp u :.ununary of your pm
r~ ... ional credcntiab on file. 

Bao,icully, I here urc. two kinds uf re!>umcs. 

,\ cutch-all re~~c: 

Thi-. i" :t :-ummary of EVERYTHING you ha\e done that 
could poo;sil'lly rclaw to }'llur cu~r. This re<.ume include-. 
absolutely every position you have held in your cu~r 
life. vuluntc:cr ur paid. This resume is for your use only, 

Travel funds available 
for civil service staff 

rtc Civil Service Cummillee ha. ... 
'c~:ure'-' fund~ this year to support 
~:mpl()yec truvel cxpcn...C!I. All non

hurguinmg unit ~.:rvil scrvicl! ..:mployec.., 

:.o don' t wort)' uhout l~.:ngth . Ju,t list C\'r:rything. 

To compile this resum~. go hac I.: und sec if ynu have job 
de:.criptiunll for prcviuu..; jnhs. 'Ibcsc cun be great 
reminders of\\ hat yuu'vi! ac:~:umpli:-.hcd . For your current 
po~itiun, get into the habit of keeping track uf ull the new 
ta:.l.s you U.:.!.Ume. You can l..ccp a file w itll notes that you 
add periodically lu the cat~h·all resume. 

It 's important tn gather u' much data ahout your \.'arecr 
life us po!>..,ihlc- ~itll\lUI editing yuur.clf. 1\lany people 
lindthut by Ji,ting C\erything they have done, the) 
remember forgotten acti\"ities thai muy he related to 
futun: c.arccr intc:rc,ts. When it come-. lim~:. lu upply for a 
:.pcdlic pn:.itiun. yuu will u.;c the rclcvunt pan, olthi!i 
resumt: to :h:.emble ... 

A turgctcd rC.'oume: 

You've got a :.pccilic C'.treer in mind. mayhc even a :.pe
cilic juh upcninj;!. 'I11is resumc is \\ rittcn with that job in 
mind. anJ highlight~ )'uur worl.. and cducuticmul c"'pcri
ence~ ny relating them directly to a juh ,, .. career of 
inten:~t. 

You're a .sculptor. and the "cutch·ull'' re.,um~ is now your 
blocl.. of cl.l) !io. ,tan shaping it! s\c~:l!ntuate thuse c!Jtpe· 

riences that relate directly to the desired position. 

This resume is designed ltl get )'OU un intcl'\iiew, Sll ht! sure 
it focuses on that gu<tl. As you t.lccit.le what pans ur )'IIUr 
catch-all r6ume to include, try lool..ing at your experiences 
thmugh the eye.\ uf un employer. Wh:tt items arc m~t 
important for u job or field'! Have yuu highlighted them? lf 
you have, thc:n you·re more likely to get that interview. 

lfow do you know' when yuu'\'e written U SllOt.l re ... umc'! 

Here are a couph.' of l~t': 

,\-.J,; \Olllt'une who dllC~>n'l !..nnw your career hrstnry to 
tool at your rc,muc for .tO st:cond"i-thc llmounl of time 
the 11\Cr.Jgc IC:>IIIIIC rctrcJCr Spends with C.1l'h r6umc, Then 
n-.1.: thut person whnt he 111 she n:mcmbcrs . Thi!' will give 
you a good indication elf what M:urds unl unci what 
doesn't. 

Find people whu urc working in lhl! tidd in which ynu 
hope tu worl... i\~J,; them 10 rc\it:w ymu· rc~runC: a-. if ymr 
wert: applying fw u pc•,ition !\imihuw their nwn. ;\:-1.. I'm 
udvic.::l! about what i' missing in your e.,pericnc:co;. Also. 
usk to ~cl.! therr 1e~um~ II might give you stnnc ideas. 

Want to know more ahuut resumes'! The t~mpluyce 

Career l=.nrichm..:nt l>roJ!r<am has crcatcJ un unlrnc wor I.;. 
book to help you with yuur re~urnc . Rcsumuniu On-Line 
is u si\·Step process Jesigned tu help crcutc and reline 
your r~umt.!. It inc::luJc:s numerous interac:tivc ~:xcrciM:s 
and sample! nhumt!s that you can acce:.s right at yuur own 
computer. 

To catch your.elf a good car-e of R~;;umania, get on the 
World Wide Web and go to http://www.umn.cdu 
/ohrleceplre:.ume. 

·Erit Sclrnell 

Enc Sclrndl u a Career Cmm.\t'lorMt·b Slit' CoordilllJtor 
(or tltc Enrplt1Jt'l! Cm·ur Enriclmumt Program. 
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OF NOTE 
Fri. , March 28 
Floating holiday, University offices closed . 

Mon., March 31 
Sprmg quarter classes begm. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Fri., March 7 
1 Mazowsze-Poland's state folk dance and song compa· 
ny will perform. (see p. 7 for details) 

Thurs., March 13 
1 Sandra Benitez, award-wmning author of A Place Where 
the Sea Remembers, will present an evening reading and 
book sigmng. 7:30 p.m . Wetsman Art Museum. Free. 

I Dayton's Bachman's Preview Party-Advance reserva
tions reqUired. Proceeds benefit the Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum's Children·s Learning Center 5 ~30-7 :30 p.m 
FFI: 443-2460, ext 113. 

EXHIBITS 
Goldstein Gallery FFI: 624·7434 
I"Who'd a Thought It: Improvisation In African
American Oulltmaklng"-This traveling exhibition. orga· 
nlzed by the San Francisco Craft and Folk Art Museum. 
represents quilt artistry of African-Americans from across 
the United States. Through March 30. 

Tweed Museum of Art Ffl: 218· 726· 7056 
U of M Duluth Museum hours: Tues., 9 a.m.-a p.m.; 
Wed.-Fri .• 9 a.m.-4:40p.m.; Sat & Sun. 1-5 p m. 
I Works on Paper from the Collection c.194Q-1996-A 
major new exhibition presenting over t 20 pnnts, drawmgs, 
watercolors. and collages on paper from the museum's 
permanent collection. Through March 29. 

Weisman Art Museum FFI: 625·9678 
I "Buildings Celebrated/Celebrated Bulldlngs"-From 
the Weisman's permanent collection of outstanding paint
ings and works of art illustrating the buill environment. 
Through March 16. 

1 Faculty Juried Exhibition-New work by selected faculty 
members from the College of Architecture and Landscape 
Architecture. Through March 16. 

1 The Louis Sullivan Owatonna Bank-This small exhlbi· 
lion presents a comprehensive look at the development 
and construction of this architectural landmark In the 
southern Minnesota town of Owatonna. Through April 13. 

MUSIC 
Sat., March 1 
1 U of M Men's Chorus and Women's Chorus. Kathy 
Saltzman Romey conducts "Songs, Psalms. and Dances.'' 
8 p.m., University Lutheran Church of Hope, Minneapolis. 
Free. FFI; 626·8742. 

Sun., March 2 
1 "Falstaff," presented by the U of M Opera Theatre. Gary 
Gisselman directs and Keith Clark conducts Giuseppe 
Verdi's final opera. Performed In English. 2 p.m .• Ted Mann 
Concert Hall. Tickets $11 .5Q-$6.50. FFI: 624-2345. 

Mon., March 3 
1 u of M Faculty Recital. Trombonist Thomas Ashwonh 
will perform trombone and euphonium music from be-bop 
to baroque. Pianists Mary Jo Payne and Bobby Peterson 
will accompany. 8 p.m .. Ferguson Recital Hall. Free. 

Tues., March 4 
I U of M Jazz Combo I and II. Scott Wright will conduct. 
8 p.m .. Ferguson Recital Hall Free. 

Wed., March 5 
1 U of M Campus Orchestra and University Band. Brian 
Handley and Elizabeth Pnelozny Barnes conduct the music 
of lves. Mozart, and award-wmnlng student composers. 
8 p.m .. Ted Mann Concert Hall Free. 

Thurs., March 6 
1 U of M Symphonic Band. Eric Becher conducts. 8 p.m .• 
Ted Mann Concert Hall Free. 
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Sun., March 9 
I U of M Bach Festival: Chamber Singers and Bach 
Festival Orchestra. TI1omas Lancaster conducts the music 
of J.S. Bach, including Mass in G major. Brandenburg 
Concerto No. 6 and Magnificat in D major. 4 p.m., First 
Lutheran Church of Colombta Heights. $5 donation. 

11 U of M Philharmonics Orchestra. Violinist Jor1a 
Fleezanis performs Barber's Violin Concerto. with works by 
Schubert and Bach. 7:30 p.m., Wayzata Community 
Church. FFI: 626·8742. 

Mon., March 10 
I U of M Percussion Ensemble. Fernando Meza will direct 
8 p.m., Ferguson Recital Hall . Free. 

Tues. , March 11 
I U of M Bach Festival: Bach Festival Singers and 
Players and U or M Concert Choir. Kathy Saltzman Romey, 
Frederick Irwin Ill. and Steven Dahlberg conduct the early 
cantatas and motets of J S Bach 8 p.m., Hoversten 
Chapel, Augsburg College. Free. FFI: 626-8742. 

u or M Symphonic Wind Ensemble. Craig Kirchhoff con
ducts Husa's Smetana Fanfare, Vareses's Octandre, 
Schwantner's and the Mountains Rising Nowhere, and 
Corigliano's Gazebo Dances. 8 p m , Ted Mann Concert 
Hall. Free. 

Wed., March 12 
1 U of M String Solo Gala. 2.30 p.m., Fetgusou Recital 
Hall. Free. 

I U or M Campus Orchestra. Elizabeth Ptielozny Sames 
conducts UMostly Made m Minnesota. " 8 p.m., Coffman 
Umon Audttouum. Free. 

1 u ol M Jazz Ensemble II. Scott Wright conducts. 8 p.m .. 
Ferguson Recital Hall. Free. 

Thurs., March 13 
I U of M Symphony Orchestra. Keith Clark conducts the 
annual wAcademic Festtval Concert," featunng wmners of 
the concerto competttton and the mus1c of Brahms, 
Vaughan, Williams and others. 8 p.m .• Ted Manu Concert 
Hall. Frea 

Fri., March 14 
1 U of M Student Piano Ensembles. 2;30 p.m., Ferguson 
Recital Hall. Free. 

1 Bach Society of Minnesota. Featuring the Bach Society 
Choruses Comments at 7:40 p.m., performance at 8 p.m., 
Ted Mann Concert Hall . Tickets $14. FFI: 624-2345. 

I U of M String Chamber Ensembles. 8 p.m .• Ferguson 
Recital Hall Free. 

1 U of M BaCh Festival: Baroque Chamber Music. 8 p.m., 
James J Hill House. SL Paul. Tickets $1Q-$7 FFI 296-8205. 

Sat., March 15 
1 U of M Faculty Recital: Tenor Cllhon Ware. 
''Approaching a New Age,· a retrospecttve/futurespective in 
celebration of Ware's 60th birthday. 4 p.m .. Ted Mann 
Concert Hall. Free 

Sun., March 16 
1 Greater Twin Cities Youth Symphonies. 3 p.m .• Ted 
Mann Concert Hall . FFI: 870-4165 

Mon., March 17 
1 Bach Society of Minnesota. Featuring Moore by Four 
and The Bach Society Choruses. Comments at 7:10p.m .. 
performance at 7 30 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Tickets 
$14. FFI: 624-2345. 

Thurs., March 20 
1 Minneapolis Public Schools Arts Festival. 7 p.m., Ted 
Mann Concert Hall. FFI 627-2452. 

Thurs., March 27 
1 Sain1 Paul Chamber Orchestra. Sergiu Comissiona con
ducts a "Casually u·· performance featuring pianist Alicia 
de Larrocha. 8 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall Tickets 
$31-$19. FFI. 291-1144. 

Mon., March 31 
1 u ot M Faculty Recital. Bassoonist Charles Ullery, 
Bassist Chns Brown, and friends will perform 8 p.m., 
Ferguson Recital Hall. Free. 

THEATER 
I "The Good Person of Setzuan" by Berfolt Brecht. Rang 
Center. March 1 at 8 p m and March 2 at 3 p.m. FFI: 624-
2345 

LECTURE~~ WORKSHOPS, & 
CONFEREnCES . 
Tues., March 4 
I Ralph Nelson and Stephen Weeks-U of M College of 
Architecture and Landscape Architecture professors. will 
discuss their projects as part of the ongoing series. "Art 
Sandwiched ln." 12:15 p.m, Weisman Art Museum. 
Attendees should meet In the exhibition galleries. 

1 "Advanced Asset Allocation: Beyond the Basics"-Thls 
seminar as part of "Sound investing," a brown bag lunch 
series sponsored by Human Resources, will teach you how 
to maximize returns and avoid dupltcatmg Investments 
Noon-1 p m .. 215 Donhowe Buildtng 

I "Brain of the Earth's Body: Museums and the 
Fabrication of Modemlty"-Donald Preziosoi. professor 
of art history at UCLA. will dtscuss the history of art and 
architecture tn America. 2·30 p.m., Weisman Art Museum 
William G Shepherd Room 

Tues., March 11 
1 Joshua Weinstein-lecturer in the College of 
Architecture and Landscape Architecture. will discuss his 
projects as part of the ongoing series, "Art Sandwiched 
In " 12:15 p. m . Weisman Art Museum. 

1 "Triumph of lndexlng"-Part of the "Sound investing" 
series. this seminar reveals how to employ indexing. a 
strategy many experts feel shoUld be the core of most 
retirement portfolios. Noon-1 p.m .. 215 Donhowe Building. 

TUes., March 18 
1 "Advanced Investment Strategies: Examining 
Investment Risk"-This seminar, part of the "Sound 
Investing" series, will teach you how to determine Invest
ment risk and return characteristics for asset classes. 
Noon-1 p m .. 215 Donhowe Building ,, .. -, ---21 
1 Disability services Training session-Access for sru
dents with disabilities will be covered from 9-'10:30 a.m. 
and access lor employees with disabilities from 10:30 
a.m.-noon. St. Paul Student Center, room 202. FFI : 624-
9566. 

Sun., March 23 
1 Supernova Remnants; Where Does All That Energy 
Go?- Thomas W. Jones, Lawrence Rudnick. and Byung-11 
Jun will co-chair this workshop on supernova as part or 
the astronomy department's year-long Centenntal 
Celebration. Opening address at 1 p.m. workshop begms 
at 8.30 am on March 24. Electrical Engineering/Computer 
Science Building, room 3-180. FFI : 624·0211 

Thurs., March 27 
1 "Affirmative Action: Are Compromises Tenable?"
David Bryden. University Law School professor. presents 
this seminar sponsored by the Program in Human Rights 
& Medicine. 7 p.m., 356 Ford Hall. Free. FFI. 626-6559. 

FAMILY-ACTIVITIES 
Sun., March 2 
1 Family Fun: Track Detectives-Dress lor the outdoors 
and identify various animal tracks. Free with regular paid 
gate admission. 1-3 p.m., Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum. FFI : 443-2460. 

Sat., March 8 
1 Architecture from A Kid's Eye View-A fun-filled day of 
exploring architecture with your family. Kids o1 all ages can 
take pan In activities including designing buildings and 
neighborhoods, singing songs about buildings. and listen
ing to stories. Architectural artwork by students from the 
University Child Care Center will be on display. 
11 a.m.-3 p.m .. Weisman Art Museum. 

Sat., March 15 
1 Family Printmaking Workshop-This family workshop 
will include a tours of the Works on Paper exhibition. 
hands-on printmaking activities, and refreshments Cost is 
$15 per family 1-3:30 p m .. Tweed Museum of Art U of M 
Duluth. Call Alison Aune for reservations and information. 
218· 726·8527 or 218· 726-8222. 
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Yl•ll c.:m ulnmsl fed the trcmnrs "" 
the panu.Jigm shifts. 

lnexoruhly, technology is changmg hnw 
higher eductallon scr\cs tullcms. Once 
pi11Cl'S where knowlcd£c \\US "kept," uru · 
vcrsatics--eolluhoraung wuh uthcr cducu· 
uur1.1l anstrtuuons nnd hu-.inc:ssc,- ure 
uunsrcndmg loc~tlc w reach all krml~ nl 

o;audcms uawtunc. am where. 'lltc I J has 
the J)lllcnu~lw take the lead in tim new 
scene, C\ell us some warn nl' poteutinl pll· 
falls 10 thas hrnvc 1\C\\ \'inual \\nrld. 

l·or those who clouha the ruprc.lity \\lth 
which the model rs changmg, constllcr: 

• fn Fchrwuy, Gov. C..arlson annowl(;a.l 
1ha1 he wunts the 'iUlle to invest $3 million 
in s<•ntclhlll\!. • nl\ed "Vinu~~ol U 
Minm·~otn." n common, :-.hnred "lrnnt 
door" fur sunlenh 111 sclt.:t.'l nnline cnurs· 
cs. n:gis1cr. und plan their cducatinnnl 
programs Ullin} nl Minne~n1a's colleges 
und unher..i1ics. In Carbon's budget, the 
Minn OUI Office llfTechnoloro would 
get S2 mill inn to de,·clop a global course 
cutulog und ccntrul regi,trotion system, 
"'hile 1he tJ nnd c.tatc colleges aml uni\ er· 
sitics IMnSClJI wuuld gct an additional 
$1 million tn dcvdnp cour..e.-. and pro· 
gmms fur online delivery. 

• A Ba~helor ut lnfonnation Nc:1wurt..ing 
IB.I.N.) degree has heen dc:velopcd hy the 
rwin Cuie' Hi!Jhcr Education Panncr:.hip, 

11n alii once of puhtk hig.ller ec.lucauion 
in titutions commincd to meeting the 
gro\\ing educational needs uf thc 'e\CII· 
county mclrtiJXllilan area. The U oflcrs 
the upper-division cuurscs and awanh 
this tl;tchclnr's degree 1hrough University 
College. t•rcrettui-.ile cour..es and lowcr
divi,ion L"nurw wurt.. (cquivall!nl to 
upptm.im:tl\'1) two )1!41~ uf college) cun 
be Iuken 111 Nnnh Hennepin m other Twin 
Ci1ics communi1y college:.. the 
University, or other educ~uinnal inMilu· 
I inns. 

• A 25-ye.tr-old U pmgr.un c:llled 
UN Ill ~ allows engineer.. in corpomtion~ 
111 r:.ke course.~> righl ul their wc,rl\. rtus 
)Cur there nre :!30 1udcnt:- in 54 cnur:.cs. 
With SUflJIUrt rhllll th..: Sluan Futllld.tli(lll's 
Asvnchrunuus l.caruing Net \H>rt.. 
I'H~gram. the departmcn~ l'l dcctrical 
onginecting und independent and distance 
teruning will begin making cour:.es 0\':111· 

able for online dcli"cry in 1!197. 

• On rhe Crook~ton campu:., all fulhim~· 
Mude.tll'i sinL·e fall 199~ have gnlten note· 
book cornpulc.n;, which :.trc cnnnecl~ll h) 
net"' mks 11> rn;my indc('l\!ndr:nl cmnputcrs. 
rhc Whole CllrTiCIIIUm WU\ rc<lt:\i~nt•d 

wi1h lllllrl' cmphu"i' nn ,cJ F·dirccrr:d unci 
inrcracti\c lc:~ming. The rc:.ull' ut 
Croc1l.:ston'? "UMC fncull} und -.lUll ure 

working o,mancr nnd hccnming more 
effective:· 'ay~ t 1MC chancellor Don 
Surgcunl. "1\tnhtll· computer' reduce 1he 
harrier., of It me uml 'puce, nnd they do 
enhance tcilching, learning, nnd compu .. 
1-uppun sen1iceo;," 

All of thh-~md more-is w lu.1 people 
mcnn when they ""') "the \'inual uni\·cn.i
tv," Ami certainly there is more clse
~hcrc . For c~amplc, MnSCU- the 'tare':. 
,y,o;tcnr of colleges und uni\·er~ities-ha.s 
launched Elcctrunit· Acudemy. u lcgisla· 
lurc·Mrppnncd initiutivc that cnvir.ionlO 
~:ompletc ucodcmic pru11rum' delivered 
~urtcwidc viu inlcrucrivc tcle\'ision. multi
tm:diu pmgrum~. und tcdmolugj UCI'O~l> 
the l ' UII iculum. 

Ami rn what uppnrcntl) is lhc fiN virtual 
unhcrsuy huilr from scw1ch, the gover
llllf'S ol fi\·c \\e .. lcm litares have launched 
an effort called, well, "Virlual 
IJrmer .. ity.'' in w.htch :.ludent~ will 
tcccivc ccnilicatinn of w.hat lhC) have 
learned whrlc "ullending." In olhcr wonb. 
o,ludcnt~> \\ill gel Jcgrce .. lrum u cnmpus 
that cxi .. l!o unly 111 C) perspm:c. 

If no one know:. precisely \\hal \ inual 
uni\er511)' means, wh.tl does cern clcnr b 
1ha1 rhe new 1cchnology..Jri~en parudtgm 
tu es learning into work. rt'crcnticm. and 
personal developmenlthmughoul people's 
litctimes. This differ.> u fund.amentull) 
from historical definition~ \II higher edu· 
cmion that it rai .. c:. pmlound IIUC.<otion., 
ahout whallhc U\ mle will he. 

On the on..: hand. there 11re lhuo;c whn sec 

• 

Thl' ~cwspap{·r hy 
and for Univcrsitv of 
Minnesota l:acultv 
and Staff · 

http://WWW.umn.edU/urelate/ldosk/ 

of cyperspace 
'inual teaming as am 
cxlen.,inn of the 
Uni\•crsity\; mb· 
~ion. 

"111e whole lund· 
grant mi!isilln i 
underscored," says 
Dan Granger. llin:c· 
tor ol disum..:e lc.:trn· 
tng. "Ouuc:u:h in an 
anlommtion ugc 
mt:unlo prnviding 
mtum1ation llJlfXlr!U· 
nitil!.) lo the m:rrl\c1 
in w-:ty 1h:u people 
need and can get. 
It's a logical cxtc:n· 
!>inn of whntthc: 
Uni.,er:.it) h.a, been 
involo,~d in ~im:e 
11)(19." 

Don Riley, n...soci.ttc: 
., i'c llrc~ident for 
infunnation lcchnol· 
ogy. agree ... " W..: 
nlU\l re~:uglli/,C WC 

hDH~ cnunnuu 
a-:.-.el' in the 

Unh~r.>tt) that are the envy ul the world. 
But also, u number ul people aren't wcll
~r\cd by this model. 'Jl1c J..cy lJUI!\tiun ,.,: 
du..:~ the U ~c: the: evolving sen .. c U.'o par1 
of (lUr rni"ion'! As a lund-gr.tnl institu· 
lion, we 'a}, 'yc-..' " 

runhcr, man) CY.peCt the U IO take the 
lead 10 creating tht:. new paradigm. In 
Mlme case , 11':. nl~d) doing ju<.t that. 
The ''udent scrvace .. Web project, for 

Indianapolis, here we come! 

C.'\nmple. j, u lir~>I·O f· ils ·kind "trotH li1K1r" 
thnl .allu\lo s sllldents to plan, rcgic;lcr for. 
und m:mage lhc1r ucn,lenm.' progrnms 
online. In addition, the U has n ked lor 
$195 million trnm the tmc to '"'c~t in 
rechnoloro· initiati\C.'>. And prc.sidcnt-dc!(;
ignatc Mark Yudof i~ culling fur u .;urn mit 
this ~ummer for husrncsses, g<l\emment. 
and 1he Uni,er.ity Ill develop,, long·lcnn 
'lratcgy for Minncsura m digital technoll•· 
S)' lcadcr.hip. 

" In St . Paul , th..:rc b :an cltpccu•1iun lhut 
the llni\t.:r~ity. in panicular, will he the 
agent w irhin Minnc._<;<Ha thai defines w h:u 
\\ill be done with tcchnoi~Jgy,'' says 
Mnrvin Murshak. vu.-c prcsulcnl for ~d

emic uffuin.. 

' I he tic ling point for 'ome revoh'CS 
urouml que~tions ol' I.JU.allt), "t.'en.:Jtl!allun, 
nnd ultimatcl) whul 11 means tu he u uni· 
versny. II an Ct.hu;ariun i:tlll be gnllcn an) 
time and any pluce, what, then, as the 
\'aluc ul the rc'rdcnlr.tl campus'! A 
Uni\Cf"ll~ lacuJry whale p:tpcr called 
.. The ruture ul the Research University" 
in Junuaf) rai,CiJ this i~sue. 

" 1 Comru1er-ba etl di,umce-andepcndcnl 
educatifln cannot provtdel inlcrper..onal 
cnntact with 1eache~ 11n1l other student.,, 
in-.ide the cla,o;roclm ;md nul, that is such 
an important part ulthc college ,experi· 
ence and of tile it.,elf," the fMpct soy ... . 
''Withoul a :..ati,fying intellcctuul ami 
"ocial community rhy,ically ha-.cd on 
campu!<i, there will he increasrngl) little 
reason for lrctditinnal large cnmpuo;eo; to 
continue to e~tist ." 

Continued on page 3 

TN .,.,.. • •• ,.,_.,., T111trsa1 •IIIII rlcltiiJ tWtll ClfttaiM-.IIIcll..,.. ,_. 
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IU llofl""'' riCIIIIJ , , IJCtA 11• S.lllrUy. b I lftlllt, Clnr ,_.Ia' IJatiiM/1 ,.., 
atrH1t1 1 flrJI-tWW Flu/ Fflflf .,,...,CIIIHI 1 shllt It ,. alllllfll cifMplollshlp. 
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! News digest 
A facult) salacy plan fur 1997-IJR,th~ 
first ycnr or a lhrec·year plan to n111kc 
lncully :~Janco; murc I."Uillpeltlt\C 111 the 
ncndcnuc marl..etpbcc. Wils rclca~ctl by 
Pre. 1dent Nils flasselmo M.1rch 6. The 
three-year goal b to r.u'c ~ularic~ to tlu: 
mctl1an kvel ol Chunt<t' magUJine\ top 
30 univcr~ilics. Salary utcrcascs lot 1111.H· 

vtduuls will be b:L<;ed enurcly on mcnt. 
11te plan wtll go to the regent for 
revu:w anlluppm''til in June. 

Money tor the 'alar) increases w1ll go to 
unit!; in three f'<)oh: a gencml mcrease ~>t' 
2.5 per~·t:nt nver Utb year' , snl:try pool. 
distnbutcd equally acm,.; the lilur cam· 
ruse'>; an additiunol 4 percent ul ha~ 
~alarics tu bring ~;alaries cltiSCr to the 
medtan t'f thctr rele' ant cnmpart on 
group; nnd an addition<tl 2 percent ul 
!lase ~alnne to be dtsuibuted tu units 
ha ed on qualtty and priont) tndicators. 

Presidrnt-d~lgnate Mark Yuduf hns 
rcnffinned hi' intention to sene,,., prc.-.t· 
dent ut the- Uni\'CI"iity ul Minrtc-,uta, 
ullcr the pre~tdcnt uf Ute Univcr,ity of 
Tcxas m:ccptcd the presidency ut 
Oerkcky The n1mnr in Austin wus that 
Y1uluf wuuld change his miml .1bnut 
curning In Minnc'>olll in fuvnr uf lilhng 
the Au,tin \'3CIIncy. Yuduf ha' infumuxl 
the fc'(liS regents that he: will not alluw 
himself tu be cun .. idcrcd for the Texu~ 
vacancy. 

HH~ regenlb hcgan tht!ir temb March 
JJ. IIller cli.!cllon by U11~ lcgt-.laturc 
Fchru.lf) 27. II Bryan Ned, Roche.,tcr 
~ourgcun and IM djstrtcl regent. wa.-. 
clc~.:tcd tu u second tcnn. Michael 
O'Keetc, executive vice prl.!sidcnt nlthc 
McKnight Fuumllitton, Y..L~ elected 5th 
district regent: he had been nppmntcd tu 
the poSition utter Jean Kellelcr re tgnc:d 
in Nu\Cillber. NeY. regent' t1re Dav1d 
Metlen. Suuth St. Paul Puhltc Schools 
~UJ>Crmtendcnt. 4th dil>tricl; Mnu1ccn 
Reed. 1\ullu.atl."r phy.-.iciDn ond 
I !t:nlthl'artnero; mcda;al d1recl\1r, C•th dto;· 
tnct, und J3nh Berglnm.l, h•rmer U.S. 
Secretury 111 Agriculture und lurmet 
IIIC:mhcr 01 Cungrcs,, lrom Ru!>cnu: 7th 
dtSirtCI. 

Wnmcn earn higher grade puinl 11\Cr· 
agt-s thnn men in ever) college nnd nn 
ever) cumpus uf the Unherstt). Vice 
President Mnrvm Mar.-hnl.: tnld the 
regents 111 Man.h. The Umverstt)·\\ldc 
GPA lnst I all wa~ 3.11 lor Wlllnl'll and 
2.9~ lor men. 

J.'n.•.,hman application" for tull JC)1)7 arc 
UJ' S percent compared tu the o;umc dale 
laM year. admi.,smn-. din:ctor Wnynl' 
Sigler told the- regenh. Applicutinns ure 
up for the filth <;trnight ye:tr, h~: sa1t.l, anJ 
the li\c-·ye:tr mcrea<;e "53 percent. 
Regent Nee! tut.lthe numlx·rs ure n good 
barum.:tet of 1111pmvemcnh 111 undcr
snllluatr i.!dUCaiiOII, ~CUIJ<;C ··~tUdCIItS 
UIC goud CUil\UillCr'>,'' 
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Faculty should advocate for conditions that enhance vitality 

M 
ioOC\tltans e!.\pect u university that 
consistently enhance-. the quuliry 
ot life 111 the state. By any usuul 

inc.licutor, Uui,cr.,ity nl Minncsoru fncult~· 
members have met thot e:t~.pccwunn to 1tn 

exceptional dc~n!e. J>c-.ptte shnnkmg 
number.- and increased competition for 
shrinking ledernl re...enrch dnUurs. the fm:
uh) has kept pace "11h olhcr major 
rt.-scarch UIII\'Crslltc:' in ouructing external 
lund' lhut provide JObs 1t11 hundll!ds of 
Minnesutn workers cacb year. Faculty 
members have crcutcd uew tcdmolugic-., 
new produc.:ts, unpron:d agric.:ultwnl 
crop~. wtd other c('Olllllllic.: benefits. Other' 
have helped to unpruvc public policy. 
make uuportant o;ocml institutions more 
ellecti,e. w1d nunure !.he o;ocial and arti!>
tic life ol the Ullc. 01c ltn:ult) is the dri
ving fc1n:e belund lll\tructi11nal progrrutb. 
inclwJing outrench mu.l c.li~tancc educatJon 
programs that hnng the work of the 
Uruvel"iity dtrcctly to the pcuple uf 
Minnesota 

These ochtevements urc clnllucnt tcstsmn 
ny to tbe VIIOiity nf the fan thy today and 
m the pa~c . Rut current conditicms threaten 
the ability of thl· faculty to :o.~tstain ils pre· 
-.em high level nf pmductivlly. What can 
be done to tbsure vitlllity and pmductivity 
into che next ccntur)"7 

ln a fC\:ent whue paper commissioned by 
lhe Faculty Con,ultativc Cmnnull~o.'t!, 
Carole Blwu.l. Craig SwWI, Richard 
Goldstetn. nnd I argued Umt Ute most 
direct roull' I' to maintain an envimnment 
tn wluch "'ta! lncult) c:w• t.ln their bcM 
work. Ow· cumnullcc lin;t rc,·icwed the 
re"Carch hterJturc on pruductl\e research 
uruvet; 1l1c.s. We then c:mnparctlthe ideal 

working cunduions in such in~tttutions tu 
the current environment ar the llnivcr~tty. 

Tu no nne\ surprise, faculty com~nsmion 
wus one l..cy disparity between the 
lTnivcr..i1y and other pmclnctivc re\COrch 
universitie ... Thi" year's lcgishuive 
fClJIII!st , if funded. is a first 'tep tnw.ord 
udclrcssing this pmhlem. 

Cnmpensatton, though, i, nnly one nl the 
co.,.\Cnfiul ccmthtions for MJ,Iummg u vital 
facult) . Rco;earch find mg .. dncu111cnt "hut 
llhser\11111 facuh) memhcn. knnw very 
well: Grcut univcr"'ittcs create Cll\'111111· 

ments thut foster fucuhy p111duc11vity. 
Ccunp;uing the key leaturcs ul ~uch cud· 
riiJIIIICJits Ill Clmditicm-. at lhe lJill\ersity. 
11111 t:llllllllillec concluded that lltcuh) mu-.1 
continue In udvcx:are tm he half ol : 

A -.ruble wurkiog emirunment, 111 wh1ch 
I uculty members fc:t:l free to pursue tbcu 
-.cbolurly guab resporu.ibly und Ytllhout 
threat of interference or ccnwre. Recent 
concern~> about the 1mpuct ol re-enginccr
ing oo producuvny wtd the Lluemened 
wcakerw1g of protection!- lor ucudemu; 
frccdom ure remind~!(", ul the unportancc 
of Lll.i:. pniut. 

Shan:ll goals und vnlues th01t place u pre
mium on scholarly innovation und pmduc· 
ti' ity, future institutional c~ccllcnce, and 
rc.'p<msivcne.o;s to the nc1.-ds of the state 
and nation 

Sulllcicnt rcsoun:cs to suprx1n pmductive 
wurk, iududmg clencal stuff. n:.\Cttrdl aud 
leaching asst,tnuts. udequule suppltc-. ;md 
equipment, und bmldmg and workspucc 
majntenancc. 
Opponumttcs lor faculty dC\elopment tu 
l.:ecp pace \\ftlh C'\ulvtng Ul'iCiphnes and 

The CSC: how it serves 

Recent mcd1a allcntillll 111Jicatc:.' :t need 
lor c:ompl.!tc Md nccurate inlumta
tion on the Civil ~emce Commiuee. 

hoY. it ~upports tmd od' MCes employment 
conditions .• mJ how 11 ill\ohes ,.j,il ~r· 
"ice empluycc.s 111 Unncn.it} gmemar.11.:c. 

• \ccording to 1.:1\ il :.en icc ntle~. u Ci\ il 
Sen 1cc Cummittcc- mm 15 membcrs-i~ 
appointed hy the prl!sidi.!nl und uppmvcd 
h) the regcnh. Euch year. a Cl\'il ~n icc 
~arch committt-c scckl> nominations und 
application~ f(lr avnil.1ble opening ... inter
"icw~ appliL·ants. select the repn:;;enUI· 
ti\e:., requestS CSC uppm\ al. llnJ fcJr\\·anJ., 
its recommendations to the pte1iidcm. To 
prm ide continuit) • • 1ppoinuncnt:. are for 
swggen.:d thn.:c·ycar temh. All campu~s 
and pro\O'-tal area~ ure reprc..cnted 

CSC membership l'l:c.JIIII'CS U tilllC COI!llllll· 
menl a:. well .1s dcdlf.:utiun 111 1\:lluw civil 
\Cf"\ icc employees und the Uui\crsity gll\ 
cman~.-e prucc s. 

Members must lcmn .100111 llntvel"\11) p<,Jj. 
~:ib ami personnf.!l ndmmi tration. and ~ 
willing to de\ ole tunc Ill corrulUttee \\Ork . 
In addition tu .tttcnding monthl) meetin~s. 
each esc lllt.:lllhcr hn~ ,uhcommittee 
respon,ibihtic.' 

Every IWU(f.) thrcl· )Cllr~. the esc re\iew~ 
ci\; il 'I! I"\ icc rules. conducts puhlk hear
ing~. und pre....cnts reconunc-ndations to the 
rre~idcnt The current I'C\ isiun pmce:.s h:t~ 
been under "ny for the last d,ght month~. 
wiUt recommendations Si.'heduled tor 
re' iew by ull ch il sen il'e emphl)'Ces "ith· 
in the neJtt IY.O nwnths. 

The rulc'i -;ulx."(nnmittcc. ch:trgcd Y.ith rc~·
omm~·ntling umcmlmcnts to ci\il <;en icc 
mlc,, hu.' .• c,l'ptcd mlcs change pmpo~ab 
fmm Uniwrsily ch il seniw ... wlf. con~ult · 

IX! regul:1rl)' '' •th th..: hum;m rc~urcC!I 

stuff. und sought n.-.~btancc: lrcuu other 
Urll\ersny office!> (e.g .. 1he Grie' am."C 
Office) thai ha'e authority to e.o;tahli'h 
policies ulfecting ch i1 sen ice :;UIIT. Plca..:;c 
wmch for puhlic:uion of the \:ommtttce' 
rule umendment rel:ommendation~ . 

11tc c~c net~ ..... an ap~ab hoard in nil 
Cit'>e~ 111\ulvtng 'upervbors nr ~mploycc~ 
arricvmg deci-.ions made by the a-.,ociatc 
vice prc~oidcnt~ regurd.ing po-.ition dao;:.ili· 
Ctttinn .111d I.'Om~ns.ation plan~. The CSC 
'olicits candidates and appoint" ch i1 -.cr-
' icc representative ... to the Univer.it) 
Grie\'nnce Boord and the Gricva~ 
1\dw,ory Committee. nnd nominates chil 
'ervice employee' for the hearing officer.;' 
panel. 

Perluunance uppr.U-.al plun-. that do nut 
tequire a '>tandunl fomtat arc prc.,cntcd 
regularly to t.he Commiuec. AI Jc;ht three 
'uch plun~ ha\C come before 1hc 
Omlnutt~.-c thi~ pa..,1 year. Workmg with 
I Iuman R~uu~"'es slaiT. the Cummince 
re\ ICY. nc\lo and ob,olcte joh ci:L\ ili~o'U· 

lluns. ·n1e Committee :1lso rc\ iews Ull) 

proposed ch:mgcs in salar)' nmgc. 'lltis is 
ul p.uumount :.~gnilicmtcc right nuw us 
major d1;u1gcs urc heing con, ilk red in 
civil crvice f'<l'ition du.,-.ili~atiun 

Anothct major committee function 1s hi 
revieY. wtd appro\c, or db.tppruvc, pru
flOSCJ compensation pl.m duutgt!s. Hnch 
yearn CSC ta.,J.: Ioree w.urk:~ ''ith the 
human resource:- office tul f to rench 
II&JCCOICJlt on thi~ plan. Till'> past )C:II the 
ci\ il sen· tee unit Wll.\ the lir~t to estuhhsh n 
pa) contr:to..:l through \\age talks. 

nte pnlfCS,ional \IC\CJopment CCIIJlmlllee 
rc~ ic\\' .tpplicatiun-. each month anti 
awanls fund' Ill employees lor pmlc~ston
nl dc\cltlpnwnt. Lust ) ear dvil 'en· ice 
:-Ill IT rccci\cd mer $4,000 for thts fllll'f!IN!. 

tcchnolugtcul .ttlv:mccs und tn further imh· 
'iduul 'cholurl) goals. 
Academic le•ulcrs throughout lhe sy,tem 
who understand sdtolurship unci rc,eurch, 
m:adcmu= values, und the importance of 
purtictpatllf) governance. 

An unequivocal comnutmclll to shared , 
govemoncc wilh the .1clrninistrutinn and 
the Board ol Regents. 

Focuhy members must lx-cnml· rhe 
strongest, must per!itStcnt vo•ccs lor mam· 
taining and enhuncing the.'~! optimal cnn· 
dition,, We must urge the Unartl11f 
Regents und the University admin..i-.tmllnn 
111 estnhlish prinrittc!l und rc·dtrect poli· 
ck·s, cllon, und rcsnurces tn fnsrcr pruduc
tivity. We muo;t join clients In guin new 
financial cnmmitmcnls not nnJy fur 
improving salaric~, hut ul"o for suppnn 
pcrsnuncl und facilities ond lor tuculty 
dcvclnprncnt. 

Most importantly. faculty mustacl direcdy 
nod concretely in deparuucntul dehbcru
uon~. on sew·ch committees. uml through 
the governance ~y,lclll to .c.sure mstllu
lionn.l conditions that cnhuncc the 
pm-.pecr-. for continued villlltty 

f-or a cop)' of the white paper, "Fucuh) 
Vitality in the Changut!! Research 
University," conutcl the Senatc office, 
625-9369, or 'cnate(!t' nUJJihox 
.muil.umn.cdu 1l1e tc~tt ulso can be found 
ot http://w\\w,umn cdu/u~m•tclfcc 
'' ttulity.hunt. 

- \\( Antlrrn· Collim 

n~ Andrrw Co/111H iv pmfcnor of cluld 
p.\ycholoKY am/1·/Cc rlwtr oj tlrt! 
Unil'l•nity St'tlllf(', 

Although the esc ~OIIIf'rl\C.' only I.S 
members whu rnake Jcci'il)n-. affecting 
more than 4,!)(X) cmplo) ees, this group 
abo placc=:. ubout50 rnor~ ci .. il ..;en•ice 
employi!C~ on other Uni\er:-ity commit
ll.'C.,, including six Senate conunitll.'C:\ und 
twu A-.~rnhly curnmittee~. Civil S<rvice i' 
aho reprc\Cntc.:d un SC\iet .11 other pcrmu
ncnt COOlltliltCI.!S, la'>k furccs, U.llt.l boarc.b, 
~well .._.,on ..cvc1.11 search ccmtmHtccs. 

The Uniwrsll) prc..,ident mect:. regular!) 
"'ith thl.' C'SC' \.1.1jnr •audic~. rcpon,, and 
pTOJl(N."CJ llni,en.ily change are hmught 
hefore the I.'Oinlllittee for revie"' and com
ment . In the pa.'>t, thc~e ha11e induded lhe 
bi...,.cel.:ly paymll plan. :• ~ran wellne'' pro
grom. ilnd om I and w rinen report' fmm the 
a'"ociate \icc president for budget und 
finance 

lllC CSC aliCill(lls Ill inltlr11l lllltl receive 
fl.!ct.lh.t~k frcmt ch il -cr. icc cmplu)ecs 'ia 
'>evcml mcA..Iin. At le.mt fnur times per year, 
the ne\\ !.leiter. /11 lituch, i!i Ji,uihutet.ltu 
all civil .;en ice !.lalT. KimA., the mnnthl) 
fucullyMaiT publi .ttinn. niSI I rep<tn~ un 
Uni,crsity is,uc.o;. In uddiliou. yuu cun 
nnw reach the CSC thmugh the Wch nt 
hllp:/1\\ WW.'•IIC~d .umn.c<lu/civilsct. 

fhb is not un cJthau~tivc n:pon uf how Ute 
CSC :.c.:rvc~ iLo; CUil\litucnL\. We are con· 
st.anll) -.care lung lor Wll)' tu l'll.!tt.er rcpre· 
o;ent ,taft anJ ~.·onununil'Ute more t!lll.'~'l.i\'e· 
ly. 'llte next Cllllllllltt.ec mcCllll!! i .. on 
lltiJI"Sday, April 17. Re!lular meeting ... nre 
un the thinl 'lltursd:ty of each mouth. 
Check the Wch for pccalic d.ue,, or con· 
t.uct members lur the Wltc.,. l\lceting!> hcgin 
at 12:15 p.m. ar.td ure upcu tuall :o.WJI. 

-Ritlmrrllftlllt'\' 

Rirlumi /laney i1 11 tisc mlwr of tilt• Cil'il 
Sl'n'itt' Committrt• 
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Op-ed 

Is there life after a collective bargaining election? 
Some reflections 

M!.l of US UfC farniliur With the 
vent!. thut led to the collective 
;uguu11ng election 011 our campus. 

Now that the olect11111 1s uvcr, we cw1 try 
to make sume scll!.C nut of th1s expenc11ce 
and the cvc11l\ of the pusl year umJ u half. 

Why dtd tlle fucolry cuustder collecttve 
bmgwrung w the tirst place'! A familiar 
rcfnun 1s that we WC!re forced to take tlus 
actJon because the regents attempted to 
adopt u dis.u.trous tenure code That may 
have been the mggcr. but we do not tlunk 
tt wa.., the sole reasu11 thutncarly half the 
focult) opted tur uwonu.ation There 
Ulust lwvc been dissatisfneuun uf much 
greate1 ma~nitude. 

We hchC\C the vole renectcd grove: faculty 
cn11cems over the sinmltaneou~ brenk
down in the effective functioning of three 
muJnr mstitutiuns m our Univel"l'ity· the 
Board nf Regents, the administmtion, tmd 
fuculty gnvcmrmce. The chjcf reason for 
thi'> breakdown wus the detcriomtion in 
commurucution among these three groups. 
and between these groups and the faculty 
ut large. As u result of nut speukin!! or not 
listening. or both, colle~,tiahty and open 
discourse suffered u serious maJnise. 

Titere arc lessons for aJI ot llli here. The 

Virtual U 
continued from page 1 

And, the paper acknowledges. "Aside 
from personal comnct~ Cwhich nrc often 
inadequate at big research univcr;iucsl 
lliid access ro hands-on shllJ'Cd resources 
and nruvuie~. there is remarkably little in 
hilo!hcr cdur:uinn that cannot be ru:com
plished hy 'academic telecommuting.' 
Mechanisms ;tre still dunk). hbntl) 
nccess spotty. etc hut the~e problems 
\\ill ineviwhl) lessen in the neJtt couple 
of y~r,," 

A~MlCiah: \'icc pre!>il.h::nt for infonnut10n 
technology Don Riley dtl\!~n·r sec u 
threut. hnw~vcr "There's no threat to the 
bcn..,c ol place. My o\\n :;cn!tc is thut 
we'll alw<ty~ he u residcntml cumplll> fur 
those who want thut " 

Pan of th~ answer may be to qutt seemg 
it in tenns of dtbeJ-or. suy~ Riley. 

"We pnlarize around \'lrtuul '<1>. real.'' he 
says "We must ml!rgc on and off-cum· 
pus to focus on the Ieamer. Smm~ m n 
classroom can he u barrier to teachmg. 
too. We need to explore the possibthty of 
education us a contmuum." 

Still the "place:" itscll' mu~t udopt ndth
tiunal m~::ming!. . ~1ore than J teachmg 
inMitutiun, the untve~ity bt!comcs a bro
ker. integruwr and factlllator to help stu
dent-. u'scmble ltcadcmil:ully ~.oohcrent 
cuun.es lrnm perhaps :;cvcml im;ututions 
l<l count tm\ ant degree:. or ccruficauon. 
And, 'incc many ~>I thc.:.-.c cuun.c:. mu} be 
picked up from non-univcn.1t) mstitu 
tiun!-. it makes "competition" altogether 
diftcrenr. 

Say!> the faculty':; while paper: ..... these 
new audicnct!l>, anJ the tmditional ones 
a.-. well. mu) be the object of competttton 
by non-local college:. and univen.ttJes 
un,J by new fur-prolit compnnJ I!l>. This 
pth~ pc:rhups the J?O!Utest long-tenn 
threaJ to the e.xt:.tcnce of traditional hi!;!h
er education m; we know it." 

Indeed. new educ<lliona.J providers have 
S(lfllntt up over the last few years to fill 
the demand for opt:n. flexible, lifelong 
teaming: lor-profit pnvnte universitie.o;. 
corporntc universme!>. virtual universi
tie:-.. and orgnniznuons whose primary 

first 1s thut the regents !.houlrl learn In he 
more open With the udmmtslrutum and 
the faculty In u puhhc ill!>lllutron, secret 
mcclnlg~ . secret cunsuhunt.s und conllliU
nicutlons urnnng smull group~ ut regent!. 
do nnl pruntolc tmsl Tile adrnimslruiiUII 
should vulue ctlnsultution with fuculty 
govcnumcc und represent the fueulty 's 
ucademJc concerns lo the regents, the 
pubhc, the legtsluturc. and governor 
Fmully. faculty govcrmmcc should truly 
represent the faculty at large Ulld be out
spoken uu issues of faculty concem lu 
both the udumustrutmu und the regents 

The elccttuu showed !hut nearly half tltc 
faculty feel tcmbly dtsuffccu:d wtth wlutt 
has gone on. TI1e strong message to the 
aduu.uistrutiun Ulld n::gents lS that they 
must stove to llllderstand tlte reason!> for 
this serious alienuuon and work toward 
ameJjurating the slluatmn 

There JS a lesson for fuculty us well. The 
election hus shown us-as well as col
leagues ul other universities- thul u vigi
lant fucuhy cun protect itself by collec
ttvc ucliun As nne faculty member 
opposed to collective barguining pointed 
our, fnculty members whu voted ugmnst 
umonizutton have many reusons tu thunL 

llu~iness i~ nut educntion. but who con
trol racilitie~ C<:ntrul IO it. These OC:\\ 

providers have :ttl\'antage<; over the 
estuhlishcd educatiun 'C(.;l<lr: less bureau
cracy: the ability to ~ct up new o;ircs for 
global rnarkch, rather than adupting 
cxisting procedures tn new parndigms: 
nu responsibility fur supporting 11 

resean·h progrum fmm teaching re\o'• 
cnucs . 

"Private cnmpanic.<; ruuy offer online 
couf!.cS, paying large fcc!. to prominent 
fm:ult} to develop courses thul ullraCI a 
nalmrml und intenm11onul che11tcle (e.g., 
u Puul Surnuclson course in ecmumtics, u 
Jumcs \Vutso11 course in molcculur bmlo
gy.l," the focuhy wh11c paper notes 

"Virtuul lJ 1s Hodgepodge U," uduuts 
Marshak. " It's anywhere, unytimt: access 
to cducotinn. But tt's nut ru. if people 
don't wunt n nome on tlteir degree. 
Degree-seekers 'WANT o uume-bmnd 
educutton " 

But. smd Vic Bloomfield at u Faculty 
Consultative C"ornrrullcc meeting 111 

Fehmury- " .. 11 very much change"~ what it 
meons to get a U111vcrsity of Mmncsow 
cducotio11 •· Bloomfield qur.-stlnnL-d 
whether the University m1ght go down 
this mad 1111d find tlsCI f irrcvef'lhly com· 
milled to somethmg that n lot of faculty 
cm1ld he 11ncornfortuhlc with 

In Muf'hnL 's view, the vtrtuulumver~;ity 

will hnvc n111st effect on udultlearnmg. 
"Suy 1 wunl to he a surveyor 1 could sit 
thl\\ 11 and li 11d out job prospects. quuJtfi 
cu11ons, cour-;es luccd So then l l·ould 
apply lin adnu-;siou to VJrtuat Unwers~ty. 

It might he a conduit to ureal university. 

"Then. I'd sec course~ : classroom and 
independent courses. 1 could rcgtstcr for 
uti of tbese tb.rouJ.!h Virtual Lmvcrsity; 
then. tht: dcgrce-gnmun!! umvcrsily 
would ron o credit bank We'd validate. 
So tht:y could ulJ be Web-based, or they 
might uot be " 

Whutevcr the outcome, 1hc Universiry 
will he facing the issue lor the forcsee
uhlc future ror now. o;ays Marshak, "No 
one Lnows how to run an operation that 
1s cmnpletely asynchronous and mdcpen· 
dent of place No one knows how to do 
thnt." 

- Man• Slwfn 

those who ~upportcd cotlcdivc uc.:Lion 
thut protect~ uti lucully. Collective uction, 
however, 1s not possible 1f fucully arc 
uputhetic ln developments Ill thu 
Um vcrs lly's munugemcnt, and Ill soci
ety's und stute government 's perceptions 
or our Vulue. The foeully IIIIISI pufUCipUIC 
ut uti levels of nlslllnlnnml uffuirs. but
tress the strength of eJUSt mg faculty gov
emullce ~truclures, and establish strong 
und rcspullStve cunruct w1d cuuunuwcu
ttou wilb the slule's ctuzens und govcrn
mcnlal bodies. 

ll 's time tu rupatr tlte broken legs un uur 
three-legged stool. It sh.uuld not be !hut 
difficult We hnvc u substrulUvely changed 
Board of Regents, o new prcstdcnt with 
new llllmitlhitmtivc leadership opportum
lles, and new resolve omong the facul
ty-a factor dearly shown by tltc vole in 
tbjs elec uon. 

V. Ramo MurtiJv 
Carolvn 1 Williams 

The autlwn are presidtml and vice presi· 
dent. rrspN'/II'ely, of the UnJI'ersil)' of 
Minnesota Tll'lll Cines Chapin of 
Amerrcan Association of Unrw!rsity 
Prufe::.-stm.- (TC-AAUP}. 

Letters 
Plea for 52 Express 

lum writing to join whnt I hope is u 
gmwing choru:-. of voice.\ npposcd to 
the eliminatinn uf the 52 Ex pre's Bu~ 

)Cr. icc. Dropping this ~r. icc seem., to 
lly in rlu:e of the Universit) ·, pmfes...cu 
ct,mmitm~·nt tn reduce the number of 
pcuph.· cummuting to the campus vta 
uuronmhileo;, T ortcn u'c the 52F to com
mute hctw«n the We!.l Bani\ and my 
home in St . Paul and have found the ser
v tc~ to be rcliahh:. efficient anl.l practical. 
1l1c uthcr rider ... n:prc!>cnt the general 
profile af the Umvc.-...ity ... tmlcnr~. '>tuff 
and faculty 1111 in good numbc.-... 

I was part11.:ularly angered to learn 
r~.o-cently U1a1 lund!. gcnemlly used to sup
port the bu~ 'crvtcc were used imtead to 
build J parking mmp aero!>~ from Ute 
new Carl1>0n building. I stmpl) don't 
accept the argument U1at U1e University 
can't afford to ~ubstt.ltlc Uu!> -.er.·1c.:e any 
Iunger "hen ir sub!>idiLes to a much 
greater extent the U parking loL'o anti 
rumps. 

I hope thai ultimately rcastln will prevail 
and thi.,; short!>ighted decio.,ion will he 
rever:-.ed. 

Randy Zmmtt:fllltlllll 

llumplm·.v lmtifllle nf P11hlit' 1\fftlir., 

A"/11,~ 1 \lt'klllll\'' lt•!lt'l'' Ill till· 

t'dllill' .l11d 11J'IIll1111 Jlll'll'' J11 

ht· tl ill,ldt·rt·d !111' Jlllhl~t Jllli11. 

ltJlllllllll JHt'l'l'' -.li,,llid ht· 

hl'l\\nll ~.;~~ .llld .;till \\ill'tk 

.111d lt·llt'r-. -.lhlllid ht tllh!t-r 

I.;,, \\I II \i ... 't'11tl \ ''!'' .lilt! 

d1-.k .... I•' Ai'"t· l 1111t ' l'"ll\ 

1\t l.lli~t!l" l1 \lti!T!IIJJ.ill \1,1 

l.l !l!il:!" ~11.111. t•l' 1 l!i.tl! 11-.. .II 

ilt't l.tl1 ' ~·d\11\ 1111:11 nli1 

............... 

... lllllllf ............. "--·-..... , ............... ... 

......... Rialllnl ...... 

P II 0 ¢2 I Tam Folly 

....... ...... Scl.allt 

Clllllllri MIIDII ~ ___ ,......_ 
CIRIIIIIIIM 
s.-c ••• ,... ...... 
fllt ....... ILIIItiLIII TPII 
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l'laltila11111111dy Ual•liO fl 
Mbllaola publk:lllian tar ftll:alt1.S 
lid produced by Uatwnity l\t!lllkw b 
II dil&ribuled 10 fKUity llld lfatl' an the 
Twill Cilicll caaapua. u well u C1D lhe 
Marcil.~ W ClocJbloa CaiDP'IIOI 

~~~-~~~~ IBin illiiiWidati
.~ eltdawicdy ... Clll die -.w 
Widt- WdJ lmp://www,mga edJIII .......,...,. 
,. pabUcadoa is awlbtbJt In allcma
tivo fGIIIIIIIL ,._ Wl6121624-6868 

Leaen lllec:lldfarpMN! ...... wbicb 

may-tie edilod ror leD&tb. Ia 10 ""' 

n:ftoct lhe apiniaat of KW't pablltben 
Latten llbGuld be 110 .... diiD 150 
wants Sad leaers or laqllirielto KJDM. 
6 Morrill HaD, 100 Qllrcb SL S 1!., 
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68611 Gl' ...._.aoldJc.wan.edu. 

The purpo11e of Klolk is to caauibule 10 a 
IIGIIIe of CCIIIIDIIIfti1y -. Uli'tWiit) of 
MtaiiiiiOCII r.cuby. wlmiililtitllDn. .ad 
ltd by providiDJ iaformadoa CID QUI 

rent. nprom•111 ud anaoina is ... rele
vant 10 ll1IIJor lllltitutlonal dDc:laioaa, pro
vidiaa • ronan for dialope amoftl 
lldmmtllnlon. olbcr &CJVOI1WICC IUIIC

turu (e I , Senile. PAA AdVIICJIY 
Commlaee),llld CIICuby/ataft'~ providlaa 
illfonnatioo onlhc tepemal lind oationll 
ev'CIIIb affocons our mmmtmlty; visibJy 
baaorin& the wort.llvcs.llld ac:com
plillbmcnls or rKUJey. lllaff, and 8dmiai~ 

IIIIIOn; pnMdinJ infomll&lon IIUCh u 
praC .. iaaalllpl. ..... will help ... wart 
ot flcuby. llfllf, IUid ldmiaittnllon: ... 
lllldiiia 10 ICCOiibilhJ of eMber blfCJIIDI. 
dOD available via Gopher. eleclronie .... 
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Around the U 

Hello, young faculty 
T

he fir. t )l!tlf in u rcnure-tmck tru:ully po,Jtion m 
the Uni\'Crsrty •~ an exciting and strc._,~tul umc 
for ucv. locull). Ha\ ing sut.:cccc.kd in their Ph.D. 
pmgmms und lllU}bc in pcNdoc JXNUon~. they 
have suc.:c.:ccdcd again in being hired by a presti

grou-. UIIIVCrMl)'• 

Nnw, thr pressure is nn: They know they have to pro
duce:, if the~· me In hrmg in grunt!. aml earn tenure. This 
fll.''' year, the t"urnr nl the tenure debate and other contro· 
vcrsics mhkd to thc strcso; tor somC' of them. Others were 
tun hu'y to pa)' much uucnunn In thi" month'~ Kitllk. 
four of rhcsc l'nculty members tnlk about the prc!o.o;ure~. 
excitement, nnd challenge~ of that liN year. 

Anu Subramanian: 
"I always wanted to be a 
faculty member. " 

Anu Subramanrnn came to the Umversny last 'Pring 
as an asltlstnnt prole sur m !'Ito~) ~rem" nnd agricul
tural cngmeenng. Hesll.lcs tcachang, 'he has spent 

her fiN year gettmg ready tn bcgm her re..,carch. 

ller pruJCCt \\ill tukc her 111 u new direction fntm her 
Ph.D. v.nrk 111 chenlll'lll engineering :11 Virgima 
Pol)techlltC Institute nml State Uni\crstty. She will focus 
011 the u-.c of h \'l'!\ltl\'1\ ;IS SCilCIIC:IIJ}' engineered sy,tctn' 
to produce protein~ ol' tlu:mpculle v.rluc. In parucular, 'he 
is interested in the htosynthl!..<tis of pmtcin" that can hi! 
pm..:ntinlly uo;clul 111 mumal vaccine de\ c!lnprncnt. 

1l1c sc•cnce ol trumgemc llllllll:JI hiurcaetors ., :1 decade 
uJJ now nnd use:> the hwchemtculmaclunery ~•I the mam
mary glwul to produce thcmpeuttc prut..:ans 111 malk. 
Suhrurn:uuan w11l experiment wnh tran~ge•tt~ mtc.:c lir.t 
to test her model and then wtll cale up the technolog) to 
produce tru.nsgentc pags ITnmsgentc nnurull.s nrc lllll.IJlaJs 
imo wluch lorcagn gcn~ have been antroduc.:t:<.l.) 

Beton:- movmg on to ptgs 'he will make ~ure that her sys
tem wnrks and the mice nrc not harmed. Beyond ,afety. 
o;he wanted to be 'ure even bell)re -.mnmg wnh mice that 
her expcnment was well designed and worth doang. 

" I have to just i ly tn my con.,cience that I'm doing the 
right experiment," 'he :oays. ''I' m st.anang on n new pro
ject. and I juM wantro to <;pend .;nmc cxtm tame up 
from." 

TaJJJng tn other rcscarchet'S arnund the Univcro;ny has 
been anllthet· priorit) in hc1 lust ycat . She wn.s proposmg 
a multidi.,ctphnury proj~.:ct, uml she needed collabon.uors. 
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She now ha.; an ongoing cnllot'lur:uion 
wuh researcher' 111 veterinary dtagnos
tic, and \cterinary pathohiolngy. One 
reao;on 'he wao; drawn tn Minne~ota wn" 
tts •.trong vetennary college. 

Lil.;e other new m.sistunr prnfes,nrs, 
Subrumoniun was given snm~· stan-up 
money along with till' clear cxpcct:llillll 
that 'he o;hnuld IX' bringing in gr.tnt~ hy 
ht·r third nr lilul'lh year. "You haw X 
nmoum nf mnncy, und then you ha\ c to 
get result;: and he competitive und gn 
ou"tc.le .tggrc,~ivcl) und get gmnts," she 
says. 

She t..no\\ s thm nil her careful prepara
uon tor her research pmJeCt hru orten up 
n year un her tenure clock, nnd he 
11cknuv. ledges that the prcs,.ure tll 1m 

ncndcmac JOb can be mtense. Sull, he is 
an the career ~he "ants. " I always wunt
c.."tlto be a I acuity member," she .1ys. 

Although ~he pa1d wm..: utlcntlnn tn the 
tenure commvcrsy that !>Wirlcd thruugJ1 
the Unaw,...ny during her liN }car. it 
wasn't a major concern. "'fhcrc v.crc 
other prc"ing ''"ucs fur me:· 

!·las "he h:td uny ccnml thoughts ahnut 
ch(l(l~lllg .Manncsmn'! Nut any maj''' 
ones. hut ~lllnl' wimer mnm111gs "lw 
wondered . "I did nut expect so 1tn1ch 
"now on my cur." 

Carolyn Tubbs: 
almost act 

''lui most feel like on ethnnsruphcr 
gomg into the field," Cum!) n Tuhbs says uhout 
her lirst year as u University faculty member. 

"I've found mysell trymg to undcn;tund the culture of my 
department, ruy college, the Univcl'ity ut Iorge, and the 
Twm Ciuc,, I've done a lui of waiting anc.J watching to 
undcrstru1d the rules. It's 'iO diltcrent lrom anywhere I' ve 
been." 

Tubhs, u native 'lbun, 'pent u year 11~ a \'isating faculty 
member m 'lc:otu' Tech in Lubhud:, her ulmu mater, 
before coming to Minnesota thi' fall us au ll.'i!>l,lilllt pro
fe<><>or of family ~ocml science. Sh~ delcndcd her disscrlll

tion m Augu\t to com
plete her Ph.D. in 
l'hiltl development and 
family ~tudaeo; rmm 
l'urc..Juc, with a spe
caulty in mamage nnd 
lamily thempy. 

\\'hm t" !io different 
about Minnc~ota? "ll 
thrives on chaos, and 
thnr·s not a negative,
shc say . "Out of 
chaos can come a lot 
of creativity. The 
down,1de is a !01 of 
unccnaimy and ambi
{;Uity." 

One of her challenges 
an her llrst year has 
been "figuring out the 
bcf,t way to use my 
time. because unstruc
tured time is the easi
est time to lo~e." she 
says. " I've had to fig· 
ure out how much I 
need to allocate to 
te:u:hrng, to re earch. 
to cnuenship aw\1-
ues." 

Photos by Tom Foley 

The programs she comes from were more clinically 
focused. compared to the research focus at Minnesota. 
She doesn't want to give up the clinrcal o;ide. but ··one of 
the reasons I came here wac; that I knew I would have 
toto; of suppon for my research." 

Her research interests include following up on n 'tudy 
she worked on in Texac;, on pregnant women who use 
crack cocaine and heroin, nnd studying parentmg in three 
vulnerahlc populations: religious and nonreligious home 
schoolcn.. immigrants rnvolvcd with "ocial welfare agen
cies, and white parent~ who adopt African American chil
dren. 

She begun her career as a teacher, an educator of the 
hearing tmpaircd, und teaching continue-. to be tmponant 
to her. "l!'pcnd a great deal of time w11h tudcnl<' ~he 
<>ays. 

A year ago. -;he "ays, "1 was laughing m people'" 
attempt:. to get me to apply for an ncudemtc po<:ition. The 
chair ol my dis<:enntion committee cncoumged me to ~t 
my ~•ghts a little htgher." She dcctdcd logo ahead and 
apply for JOhs, and she wus offered evCI)' one she applied 
fur. 

When !;he 'i"itoo ,\1innesota, her lhought was that " I was 
going to he the tmly hind; person, and I was ju<a doing 
this nut of counesy." But !>he \\Its impressed right away 
by the dcpanrncnt's wam1th unJ its commitment to diver
)tit). and tu her surpri~e rounc.J her<.clf "intrigued by the 
:.ight<: and 'ounds ol Minnc~nta" and tht• di ... covcry that 
"then:·., a lot more tlivcl"iity here than you -.cc in other 
place'" 

Now that <;he is here. he continuell to be impressed with 
her colleagues." flw ucpunmem I'm in has several very 
protmnent people in my ticld. One ol the privileges as 
well a-. one of lhe pre:.sure.; i., to be n colleague to such 
di\tinguished scholars. 

"1'\e really been urpriscd by how hard my colleagues 
and memhcl' of the Univer.;ity ~:ommunity have worked 
to gel me net\\orked . They almu)tt act like Teun.;." 



Chad Marsolek: "The 
pressure to produce 
comes from me." 

A
ttcr getting hi~ Ph .D. ul llm\ard in 
1992. Chad Mtusnlck spent lnm 
years us on ll'>~lstunt prnfcssm ut 

the Univerl!ity of Amuna. 'lltc trouhlc 
was that hi! dadn '1 like Tucson much 

T\\o year.., agu he npplieJ 111 tnur ~hools 
~ith strong p ... ychulogy depanml!nt' in 
citie~ he liked One \\lis Minnesota lie 
got hi.., H.A . here in llJ!IX aud lm:"' hc 
enjoyed the! ' lwiu Citic .... 

He was hired 111 MimlC\11111 hut couldu't 
le;nc Arilllna right awuy. This past f:all, 
he arrivl.'d and \H:nt to work 

Mun.ulck's wual: is on ~isualmemlll), 
and mnsl of his experiments im·ulvc 
people looking ;II pictures 1111 .1 cumputcr 
screen. Gelling 11 new luh set up w:a~n'l 
that hard "'Cnmpute1s can he Jnuvcc.l and 
hough I and suhl JliCII}' quickly," he S<l) '· 

What tnok Iunger \\tl!> firu.Jiug IUid train
ing students. "I thinl.; Jn) lah i!- just nuw 
!!Citing to he lull o;pccd," be say-., '' itb 
elc\en undergr:uluull!.'i and two graduate 
~tudents. one \\ ho l..'llmc "'ith him 

Marsolek's tCtiChiug tulcnl shows in his 
nhilit) 111 gi~oe a good cupsuli.1cd ac-count 
nf his rescnrch. "'One of the recent and 
~ally e.xcitin£ mn~emcnls in cognitive 
pl>ychnlog)' is the 11111\'C IIIW:m.l under
-.t~mding hm\ tltt~ mind wurks in tcnns 
of how the hmin works," ht• say-. 'This 
nc\1. area or inquiry i-.; called CO!!Ililive 
ncmnscicnct•, 

"In 'tumlmtl cognitive r~ychology 
you' re interested 111thc mmd in 1cm1s of 
mcmal p1occsses." Hut rccentl} pL'ople 
ha'ie realized that ••rf )ou have :r good 
theory ot X. lor cxomple how nbjects 
are recognized, you cun almmt ulwuys 
come up v. ith ''" nltenmh.: theory." 

To illu!ttr.ue. he holds up u cup with 
some pendb in it. Huv. du we: know 
right away tbat u's n cup'.' 

One theury j, that we've ~tored picture:. 
that are like memnrie.'i of the cupl> we've 
seen in our live.'>. The other il> that we 
have \\ ord ·like descriptinns that tell u~ 
\\hat makes u cup u cup. 

Buth 'ides "ha\ c thcir lilllr: camp:.." 
Mar-.ulek say:.. und huth can olli:r evi
dl!ncc tu '>UJl(l(lrt th..:ir th..:oril!.'>. 

What Marsult:k argues is that then: are 
"t\\11 relati\ely independent sub!)y!>tem:. 
of the hrain invol\'cd in uhjcct memo!). 
one more elltci~nt in the lett hemisphere 
and the other in the right " 

The one in the lefl1s good nt rcrognil
mg ah,trnct c:t tegoncs uf shupcs. The 
one in the nght IS good .It recognizing 
'pecilic fonn~. !'.ll"h 11~ individurd l:lcc~ . 

Te.'t ,uhkcts for th~ experiments nrc 
u~ually introductur) p11)'clmlug) 11IU· 
dem~ IJe..,iJc~ gelling extr.l ~rc.:dn fnr 
parttcipaling. they leum something about 
how psychulogy resenrch \\orlc.:.. 

Hov. much pressure dtlc!:. the nCI!d to 
earn tenure put on ~1nrsold:? ... The pl'e!>
J>ure to produce cumes from me." he 
~)'l>. "My leeling b that if 1 keep up 
with v.hat I kml\\ I Cllfl do. ll!nure will 

Marsolek wa ... nne 1lf u hundful of new 
faculty in the College of Liberal Aru 
CCLA) this _year. two in p11ychology. A 
larger group of first -year faculty will 
join Cl.A next full . 

"We definitely need mon: po11ition:. 
filled," he ll}:.. "We have four seurchc~ 
going in psycht,Jugy. und there arc MJmc 
30 ~cur~hcs going un in CLA. lt':. 
e11.dLing." 

David Largaespada: 
"I've felt 
welcomed here. " 

Every )'CUr lu: wus u Jlll'ldoc ut the Nauunal 
Cancer lnstume m Mun·Jand, Da\'rd 
l.urg:u:,pada came humc to Mmnc:,lllu wnh 

hi-. lunuly for Chnstma" und chcckcu on the 
pwgre s ut the llnivc~ll) 's umccr Center. 

II the lmung \\urked out. he thought. ma)be 
he'd he looking tor acndem1c JOh' \\hen the new 
center wa' lookmg lor !acuity. As 11 turned out. 
l.arguc.,pada applted for Jnhs nil over the coun
try um.l rcce1ved lour otter,, He nurnl\\etl hi<; 
choice to Minne.;ota and Baylor C'ollcj!e ol 
Med1l'inc 111 Houston . 

fhc fat'l that ~lmne-;ma was hnrnc fnr hun and 
his wile entered into the dccl&rnn "We haw 
three lads, und •t's nice lor them to hn,'e cousins 
und gmndparcnts clo .. c." he says. •·we have old 
tricnds ht'rc." 

Friend 111 MnrylMd ku.ldcl.llum that 1f he went 
to ~tinnc~uta he wuuld go ~trurght tu the pkkct 
line. lie talked to Cancer Center c.Jm:ctor John 
Kersey tUld others about the tcJmrc cn~is. ••t 
lh:cidedthc regents were unlikely tu du a.nythtng 
tuu drastic because 11 would hun Mmncsota too 
mucb," he 'UY!-

I11e hrund new Cancer Cemcr und the trcngth
c:ning of cancer gc:ncllc" \I.Cfl' 'cllmg pumt~ tor 
Minnc.,uta H1~ work '" m the gencucs ol 
leukemia develnpmcnt, usmg the mou'e as a 
llltxlcl . 

Ill' accepted the Minnc.,ota jnh und unwed in 
hue fall . "I've lclt welcomed here by my col
lcugue.,, Nothing that twas prnrnl'l'd hasn't 
mutcnaltzcd.'' he c;ay ... 

Still, Lnrgac-.pada conunucs to he concerned 
ubout the big picture. "We're trymg to make the 
Unhc~ll.) u hcucr place, to unpW\C our st.:Uld· 
ing 111 h1onu:du;al rc.scnrch," he says. "All th1s 
tulf, the tenure debate, llJ.ld the acquisition of 

the lmspllul, husu'l helped. We need to get past 
thc.'c pwblem .. ~u we t:un dn the tJrings we need 
to do. 

"Whlln we suhmit a gmm. I don't want it to be a 
n..:gall\'e that it's coming from Minnesota. I Wllfll 

it tube u posiuve. I'm so new here thut l don't 
think I can have much intlueoec uo thuo;e things, 
but I'm v.utehmg." 

Selling up his lah ha~ been one h•g project for 
Larg:rcspada .\ince he arrived "We ure doing 
work," he \:tys ... , hove a techme1un. Sn far it's 
jU\1 the two of ll'o." 

Finding the nght stmtcgy for grunt~ is "the big 
i ..... uc un Ill) mmd right nnw," hl' 'nys. He hus 
applied tm mternal grunt~ lrum the Gnuluatc 
School, und in Murch he applied for 11 !!r.mt 
I nun the Leukemia Snciet} In June or October 
he will nppl} fo1 n higgc• grunt fmm the 
!'intional ln~lltutes of Health. 

"A yuung facult) member need.,. n mentor or 
mentors. Here it's done on on Hllormal hasrs. I 
hll\C JlCllplc I C<m talk to ahout 11," he ny~ . 

••The cluck i~ ticking. It you don't gd stgnlli
cant I!Ollll SUJl]X~rt )'OU won't £CI ICIIIIIe . \Vl•'rt• 
nil under the gun. There's 11 h11 of m1 11h~c..,sum 
nbuut money. I lrncv. th.ll coming 111 ." 

Tu mnkc thingli eru>ICI, liumc gJ.ull p111grnm~ m 
hiome,Jicnl research no"' nrc lor )·oung tnculty 
only, '>0 the) don't hu\IC to c.."OIIIIICte wuh nlllre 

scmor people. 

Even with ull the presslllc, l.arguc-.padll say,, "} 
couldn't imagine doing anyth111g elM:, I JU'I like 
doing rc~<m:h. I think uhour work all the time, 
and it'., ext:rtmg." 

-Muu"t'n Smulr 
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Around the U 

The price of 
connecting 
Wen Amencu Online offered 

nl11111ted access to the lntemet for 
o set momhly rotc, the logJam~ nod 

husy signuls mndc naTional news 

l..:1st spnng the Uruvcrs1ty fuccu a sim1lar 
problem. though not us severe. People 
dmlmg up ou modems wore em:uuntering 
ltKI muny busy signuls, cspcciully between 
7 und I 0 IJ.I11 

Duublrug the number of mlKiems-at u 
cust of$l.6mill10n-solved the problem 
for a tune. But lUi use kept gro\\1ng. 
admuuslrotors started lookmg l'o1 u way to 
u1scouroge oven1se by faculty. smfl, and 
students. 

They decided. as an cxpcmnent. to charge 
for modem usc that exceeded 30 hours a 
month. The goal wn~ to change hchav10r 
hut nor to discouroge instructional uses, 
Vice presiClent Marvm Mnrshak told the 
regents in Febnmry 

After the first 30 hours, the charge is $4 
fnr each add1t10nul 30 hours. That'!> a bar· 
guin comparcd tn what people would pay 
out!Hdc. But for people accustomed to free 
usc nf then c-muil accounts, it's an lmtn
tion. ''TI1e perception IS that somcthmg 11. 
being tukeu away,'' says ussocmte v1ce 
president Don R1ley. 

Most of the complrunts have come from 
faculty The concern i~ not ahout the finan 
cwl m1pact of paying $4 or SR. Instead it\ 
nhout the message. say!. R1chard 
McGehee. a member of the Senate 
Commillee on fnculty Affatn.. 

"It's pretty clear we've hccn gettm~ the 
message that the University i!> promoting 
rhe use of technology. and now that 
they've got us nU hooked on it. they're 
~oing to stnn charging." hi! suys 

"We're being told diMancc cducallon i~ the 

Check out these 
signs of spring 
Ah/ M~ heart i.\ ,\irk with longing 
Longing for rile May. 
umging to escape fmm .,·ttldy 
To tilt vmmg jaC£' fair and ruddy 
And the tilmmmd chomt.\ belottjling 
'To rhe summer'" dav. 
AM My heart i.\ 'iick with longing 
l..nngmg for the May. 

-Stephen Fostt'l 

C"bin fever h~~ evidently been 
around a long tunc, and not JUI't w 
these northern part.~. But the end ill 
near: ~print:! really b ju~>t around 
the comer, anc.l ~o we 
. 1~keu gmundsk.ccper 
Lc~ Pnu~ ond horticul- ' 
turist Deb Bro\\ n for 
their ne .. t guc-.~e .. ll\ to 
where 10 lind the fnl · 
lowing horhrngers of 
~rring around campus: 

Last snow: Watch the south
cu.,! comer ot len C M. at Como 
Avenue and 29th Avenue S.E., ~ug-
gests Pon .... Much of the !)now can-
ed away from the rest or 
campus gets dumped there. 
and 11 may not all melt until June. On the 
St. Paul campu..s, the area between t11c 
Rc.,carch Animal l<esource.s and 
Minnesotu Crop Improvement 
Assuoution bmldmgs abo has a big. pile 
of dumped snow 

First flnms: On Lhc SL Paul campus, 
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wave of the future. Yeah. you should do 
this. but you should pay us. It's a funn} 
message:· 

Steve Campbell. charr of the Senate 
Cornmmec on Computmg and lnfonnnhon 
(SCCTS), snys the commmee is "trying to 
cncoumge people to setup Web sites and 
home pages for classes. and usc Web 
resources for teach mg." Askmg faculty to 
pay may have ''n ch1lling effect." 

Rl.lcy suys hi1. prcfcn:nce would have been 
uot In chwgc unynne. Some ~>olut10n wa., 
needed. though. to the pmhlcm of overuse. 
"Because 11 wus ull free. some people 
would connect I<> reud un e· rnml 

month of ru:tual ch11f1:ting. the total w~ enc.:oumgcd his faculty to bnng in thetr 
$13.000. "The usage levd above 30 hours bills for the department to pay. but be says 
wa:, almost cut m hnlt. You could argue if that's a lot of trouble for a few dollar:.. 

that '!> ~ood or bad." Riley says. Not all dcpartments cun afford to pay. 

For people whoM! primnry usc is e-muil. Campbell sayl>. nnd telling faculty to bring 
the :.olution is easy. he snys: compose in their bills pull> them m an embarrassing 
mes~>ug~ off line. then make a connection position. "You have to ask your b<)l-' to 
only long enough to send them. To re~d reimburse you for doing your job •· 

messn~cs. download them. then disconnect 'Ilte ~t mtljority of those who huve ~n 
and read them nil. 'That's cffecti\'c use of m.ing the modem more thtm 30 houn. a 
the University resource." Riley says. month are students, hi! says. 

F01 other uses of the modem, thou~ h. peo· The SCClS rcluctnntJ) agreed thttt it was 
pie need to :.tny onlme: to u:.e the Web reasonable to ask students to pa)' beyond 
brow~er. to tmnsfer tiles bad.. and forth. to 30 hours u month. nnd even reasonable to 

u~~e Telnct, to asl faculty to pay for ordmary use. 
message, lhcn wunder off tn 
the l..1tchen ur tukc u nup. 
The whole tunc thut modem 
wasu't uvuiluhle fm unybudy 
else to usc." Some people 
were logged <lll for 80 hours 
u. week 

~'We're being told 
distance education 
is the wave of the 
future. Yeah, you 

enter the Campbell say:.. but they wnnted exemp~ 
library's lions for faculty who were specifically 
LUMINA developing courses on the Web. 
system. 

Vice president Mnrvin Murshnk. who takes 
McGehee Tl!liponsibility for the decision to charge. 
says faculty say~> the University will not provide 
unden.tand exemptionr., but '·we will. over the next 

Other people have leg.ttnnate the problem severn! months. supply sources of fund· 
reasons for heavy use. he snys. of overuse. ing" for in~otructional use. 
but tht:re .JS "no way to dtSlln- but they 

'The:.e funds will need to come from u gutSb between the heavy user would have 
and tb.e abus1ve user We had to liked a source close enough to the user that incen-
do somctlung to get people to chance to Live:. for responsible use remain in pluce." 
understand that the resouree help come he says. Mnrshuk suys he expcCIS "the 
they were usmg cost !>Ome· up with charge to faculty and stuff who urc using 
thing." solutions. "We're not saying modems for Univen.ity purposes to be a 

I · ed Th • b bl departmental charge." ll's 1mpossible to tell whether faculty un Jmtt acce:.s. at s pro a )' unrea-
rnemhcrs who dial up the modem are tnlk- ~onable. We feel some better soluuons Why not charge departmenllo from the 
mg 10 their kids by e-mail, buying 0 new could have been found." start? "Making the charge automauc nnd 
cur, or domg the.r research, he says. "Even The analogy that comes to his mind is invisible in the begmning would not 
if we could tell, you would not want us whnt his department did when some address the behavior modrficution goal.'' 
doing that Thot would be Big Brother." people were "xeroxing everything in he says. "After we collect :.orne data. over 

the next seveml month~. \\oe will work to 
Averugc usc Is 24 hours u month. he says, srght.'' make the charging process more automallc 
wh1ch means most people still get the scr· A counter wus put on the copying and address the umntended disincenuv~ 
v1ce fen hec. With 30 hum~ free, only 10 machine, nnd people were given indtvidunl to increased use of computen." for 
to 15 percent nf users would end up hav· uccount:.. If they went over the number of University purposes. 
mg to pay unything. he suys. and many of copie~> judged to be reasonnbh:. they 
those could eusily odjust their beho\ior to received a note. "Ju:.t the proces:. ot ~tllrt Riley 53)l> he has been told to view the 
uvoid pa) mg. ing the dialog i~ diminming the pmblcm." chaJiting us u three· or four-month c:\pcti-

-~~~~-----"'h~e save ---,:•••••••~· .J8il•i11••..&•bbeLIIm.IIUI.Y1ke:um~pi.I'W'llJj~!tJlO~pc!::'fl[!:U!!Jti~ni,S!jJU!J.I __ 
In November ""(lple recehed notice:. of - "· ··- a c.leficit and. one way or th.: other. the 
whut thc1r cllatges would be if the policy McGehL"C think:. the charge!. for modem co~1., will have 10 be pail.!. 
wc:re m effecL Those charges woulll have use -.hould have gune lo departmc:nb As 
added up lo )24.000 ln January. the fin.t wl\:ctor of the Geometry Center. he hu.' 

the south end nf the smnll wooded area 
on the ~olopc we-.t of McNeal Hall sports 
little hlue nuwe~ Ill April. 'iOmetime.' 
before the lust snO\\ ha-. disappeared. 
These, smd Brown, arc Siberian squill. 
whil.:h have becume nalurnlized in the lit
tle wood. "Every year. the wurd goes out 
when the M.JUill has bloomell." she says. 
Elsewhere. the tulip!> uml duffuchls thut 
omarnc:nt Nurthmp Auditorium come out 
prett) early too. sa)'' Putts, 

Most beautiful and unique flowering 
plant: Check out the stm mugnulin JUst 
\OUth or Bul(lrd \venue. west uf Coffey 
Hall and south ollhe St . Paul Student 
Center. The tree i" l-Urmunded by other 

little trees and shruh!. m n small 
grotto-like area. ~ays 

Bm\\ n. The hlossoms 
have lots uf white 

petuls, almost like a 
- -~- dai~y. anti 'mell 

rca II y nice. 

Worst mud: 1 n 
front of Coffman 
Unron. "courtesy of 
Surge Mountam," 

predicts Polls. Muddy 
c;pots will also appear 

along the edges of 
walks, v.here plowing 

mughcd up the gmund <1 l'ltl. 
It was hard for the plow

ers to lind the edge~ 
under all the snO\\. 

Pow. cltplrun\. 

Worst potlloles: Sorry. Nubody 
W\lUhJ touch tlwt one for anythmg. 

-Deu11e Morrisu11 

Kudos 
Peter Carr, pmfessor uf chemi-.try. is 
the 1997 recipient of the American 
Chemical Socicty's award in chrnmalog
r:lphy. The $5.000 award recognizes out· 
'tanding ~untrihutiuns to chmmatogra· 
phy. 

Marilyn CarroU ha!> been appotntcd to 
the Amencilll Psychlllogicul 
As-.ociatton's Cmnmiuee un Anunal 
Rc-.earch and Ethics (CARE). Carroll, a 
proii!!>M>r of psychiatry whose re'>curch 
1\~t:u.-..es on the u~e ot animal mouds lor 
prcvcnuon and treatment of drug abuse, 
wtll -.erve on the c:unumllec thruugh 
1999. 

Hetsy ca.~<>ady . <,tudcnt c,uppon <,ervtce~ 
:ll-si.;mnt. Humphrey Institute. receh ed 
the Jcmberg Award lor Student Life . 

Sandra Kelsey, office ~upcr. i!\or. 
Regi,tntr'' OITit.•e, St . l'aul campti\, 
~cehe~lthe 1996 l.itlle Rcu Oil Can 
Award, "'hit:h hunnr; '>IUuents. fm:ull), 
~otafl', ,md ulumni who have made out· 
'tanding cuntrihution' to St. Paul cllm· 
pu' life. 

Anatuly Lieberman rccci"ed the 1997 
a\\ard gi \·en JOintJ)' b) \'erbutim: "111t• 
U.uu:uagt' Quartt'rl\ and the Dictionary 
Society of Nonh Amertca. Ht~ <tward 
will support a hihliog:r-aphy for hi~ ongo
ing projt:ct, An Efle')'f'lopedic: Dirtirmury 
of Eng/i.\lt EtymulcJg)'. Liebermtm i~ pro
f~sor, department of German. 
Scandinaviun. tmd Dutch. 

Matthew Tirrell ha~ been elected to the 

- Mmtn'('" Smith 

Nationnl Academ) uf Engineering. 
Election t~ among Ute highest pmfc'
'ional di-.linctlons ac-eurded an engineer. 
Trrcll j., profe.,sor 01nd head. Jepartmcnt 
nf chemical engineering and material' 
'>Ctcncc. 

Student Development and Athletics 
Starr Quallt)' Rec:ognltlon Awards -
Karen Childs. houscleepcr/curctakcr, 
EastclilL Scutt Stanley. grounchkccpcr. 
Ea. .. tclill. and John Walker, cM:cutin: 
US~I\tanl/pUrchl!Sillg Jircctor, J'UOU 
Servtccs. 

U Communicators •·orum reached its 
10-year anniver-.ary thi'> ycnr. The forum 
began in 19R6 nut nf a perceived necu 
for a formal (lrganmttiun for communi
catmn~o professionals at the Univer.il) . 
Spcctal recognition for founding mem
her.. wu .. tnduded 111 a January I 0 mem
her appreciation event. 



F. V.I. 

Bell Museum features 
''Birds in Art'' exhibit 
S

pring weather hrings h1nh uf a 
leather tngether thb munth at the 
Jurnes Ford Hell Museum or Naturul 

llhtory. 

From March 15 through May II. the Bdl 
Mu.~cum presenb "Birds in An and 
0\\en Gromme. ·an mtl!rnauonaJiy rec
ogniLcd exhihit of ornithology an by 
some ol the world's most rcno\~ncd bml 
anis~ The e.xlubll celehr.ues the work of 
0\\ en Grommc. Lhc nuturuhst and pmntcr 
who organiLet.lthe first 'Birds in Art" 
exhibit in llJ76. and who left a h:gacy 111 
art. cducut1un, and <.:onscl"\aUon when he 
died at 95 The Gromme exhibit celc
brutes the I OOLh anmver..ary of hi!. b1rLh 

Originating from Wausau. Wisconsin. the 
"Birds in An" c.:xhibit 1'- organi1ed hy the 
Leigh Yowt.ey WoodMm An Museum. 
l!tu.:h yc.1r more thun 1.000 works of an 
arc submitted hy more: thun 600 unists 
from all over the world for indusion. 
The exhibit fcuturcs a diversity of styles 
and media to match the divers1ty nf the 
birds ponruycd. including oil and water 
color puinhn~s. wood curvmgs. wood· 
cuts. and bronze 'culpture 

The exhibit hus traveled to museum~ 
throughout the: Unitc.:d Suttcs, Jupan. 
Chmu. Engl<md. Canudu und Scutland. 

"Crownlld Glory" by Co/INn Newport Sterens 

Careerscapes 

and is the: only C:\hibit nf cumcmporury 
wildlife to be -,ho\\n in the Natinnul 
Mu .. eum uf American An in Wa!>hington. 
D.C 

Accordin!:t to Dnn Luce. curJtor of 
exhibit!> at the Bell Mu~eum. one .. ur· 
prise of the "hO\\ i!> the incrca.,ing popu· 
larity of "trru.h birds." :.uch ru. starling:.. 
ptgeoOl> anti common house ~parruw~ 
among exhibit arti:.t" Nell lonl! ago. !>ay!> 
Luce. artist!> who do!picted any uf the-.e 
spo!cie" as an could be guaranteed that 
thc!lr wurl.. wouhJ neH:.r hcen shown in 
a Mudio. 

Other.. spec1es ponrayed in the e:\hibit 
tnclude ktw1s. o~triches. blue jay ... 
Canadian geese. wuxwinf,S. and an array 
of others. 

··u .. mg the worl..:. in ' Birth und Art' :md 
Gromme\ paintings. the Bell Museum 
will explore the ecolog;, behavior, diver
sity, und pte.'>er\'atiun of bird:. v.hile 
reagnnmg Ill o.!~u:h of Ub the fascination 
v.ith nuiUre l>ll heautifully expressed by 
thc:sc unist~." say~ Luce. 

-Mike Nei.\VII 

Far mort> rrifonnarinn a/will tltil or otlter 
B<•ll pmJlrant.\, call 624-70.~3 or 1•isit (/t(• 

mu.1eum :,· Wt'b 1ite · lmp:llwww.umn.edu/ 
/1t'llmu.\·f'!iud(•.\ .ltrml 

Online events 
calendar debuts 

E 'crything you cl'cr wanted to ~nov. 
ahout U evcnh is nov. only u botlk
mnrJ.: away. 

The U's new online calend:~r. which 
debuted Murch J, is a one-~top shop for 
the nellrl} ,,000 meeting~ and evenL'> 
held at the U each year feature~ inclut.le 

1 No ccntrnl data entry. £:very ortice, 
dcparlmcnt. and ~tudcnt urganitatiun i' 
re~pun~tihlc for entering its uwn events 
via ;t rn"wurd o,y:-,tcm. 

1 Searchc~ <tvailablc b) '\JUick 
-.can:h"- for broad key worc.J searchc-,-or 
hy "t.l~:tailcd scurch"-lor type of event. 
Jute. title. 'ponsnring urganizut ion. key 
word~. I!X.ation. and other criteria. 

1 Event dctatl page.~;, whtch provide all 
you want to know about an activity· per
former, ticket charges, the close<;t ramp. 
yuu name it 

1 Link' tu uther Twin C'itie~ event 
calcnt.la~. 

It yuur dcpallmcnl isn't al1c:<~dy on 
hoard. cuntuct Gil Davit!, calendar coor
dinator, at 625-32·H or viu e-muil ut 
events@tc.umn.cdu to get your password 
unt.ltraining. 

And to ac-eess? Here·, the address: 
hup://evenL<>tc.umn.edu. 

Calendar committee that worl..cd on the 
rrujcct fur two ycal'\ include~ Steve 
Baker, Marj Kelly, Shuhha Muralidh11rn. 
Tracie Occl Smith, Jeff Sturkcy, Fllen 
Thayer. and Tum TtliW 

New opera 
premieres 

T
/,. Tltn·t• Flumil\, a Ont>OI<.:I upcrn 
comp<N~t.l by intcrhatiunally 
renowned ;\t.:rhcn Puulw •• pre

mil'TCS Apnl :2-1, 15. and :26 :u llouw of 
I lope Prc,hytcn:lll Church. 7<J7 ~ummtl 
\venue. Bn.,cd un a f<lll.. t:lle b) Rus-.ian 
noveli..,t l.etl Tohto), the orcra·, lihreno 
was composed hy Michael Dcnni<. 
Browne, profe'<<;or of J:nghsh. who has 
wrinen many te\::1' for mu.,ic. indudtng 
song cycle<>, choml \\orks. opera~. 
hymn~>, carob. and children·., 'ongs. lie 
rccemly completed Tlu T11m of rill! 
Suuu•1. n novel for t:hildren. The npcrn is 
d1rcctct.l by U mu,ic pmfes,or Gary 

Going to play from 9 to 5 What leisure really is 

Lci-;un: at worr..:'! R<ti-.e thi' topic ami watch the reacttnns: 
surpri.,c. n smirk, even scnm rr you "play" at wort\. hm~ 
can you po,,ihly he getting the .inh done? Aller all, 111 

"work" m~:an' In (lUI ynur n<N! ltl the grind-.tone anti he pmJuc
tiH~. Tn ··ptay" mcan' to he carefree and unpmduct1ve. Mutuall} 
e"'cJu,iw'? Sure 'uund~ like 11. 

But wurl\ .md rl.1) arc nut m·cc,,aril) uppu,ih.: nor C:\du,ivc. h 
is indccd i"''"'ihle Ill he (lrtllhl~' tive, do important Wllrl\, and ,tjiJ 
C'CJ'ICrll!llCC .I 'Cll'C ur h:i,tn·c. Re<IU 1111 Ill di,cuvcr hem . 

Historical definitions of work and leisure 
lli .. tonc:tlly, the concepts of work and lci~urc are vcr)' diffcnmt 
than what thL"y are today. The word leasun: comes lmm the L:uin 
root "licerc." meuning ''to~ permiucd 1u he." TI1e Greek mnt is 
"~cholc." meaning "the educ:uion of unt.'·., bcmg." Moo,t Interest· 
ing is ·•ascholia." the GrL'ck \\On! for work. It is literull) tran,lill· 
cd a" "•he al'-cncc of IC11-urc." Man) scholars bclievc that dunng 
ancient llnw~ . leisure was of primal') imponnncc and \\Or!\ ..,ec
ondnry. I e1sur~ wa~ what gave tile producth ity and purpo~e . 

Fe\\ would llr£UC th:u today. wear~ llkcl) to ,cc v.ork a~ pruna
ry. Work j.., "h~t !).1\'C" uc; "tdcntity" and only alter it ts done. arc 
we •llhmcd to h~w lc1~urc. 

Modem writer.. define leisur~: as activities !imcllcctuul. rhy,lcal. 
or emotional) that give us a .. en~e or freedom. intrinsk o;uiJ:.fuc
tion. and f>o!l:lOnal control 'lot all of u~ experience le1~urc: at our 
job~ all the lime. rn fact no one can experience lci.;urc ALL the 
time But it you think about vour current \\nrk. you can idcntrt) 
times \\hen you enjoy \\hat )OU dn. \\lm you work w1th. or the 
environment in which you work. If sn. you .1re finding play from 
l) 10 5 

What If you are not geHing enough leisure at work? 
II the percentage of lei!.ure time v.;. wurl.: time i' nnt to yuur hl..
ing, what can ynu do'l First ol all. identily what in your worl\ 
lceh like rlay to you Make a list. Show It to your ~upervi,ur 
and dio;cu~' tl at'' ptw .. thle to get more nl what feels like h~i ... ure 
and less of wh"t leeh like \\Ork. Maybe ynu can tr.tde with a 
colh:~rgue tju~l l'le sure to clear it \o.llh your supcl"\ i-.or lif't !) 

H you 1'\!0I!(.·t 1111 yuur wurl-. 111ld lint! hltle (lr nlllhing feel-; like 
1\'i.,urc, give: the Employe:~: Career Enrkhment l'mgrum a call. 
Our ~rnng ,,uon~:r 'chcdulc i., nn\\ .1vailahle h) calling 627-
m.H nr \ isitmg our Wch site-http://\\ v. \\ ,umn .cdu/uhr/c:~ep/. 

- Bru l•aw Knmt: ll.l\'lm 

H11rlmm Kmmz. Tayfnr ;, tilt! as.\'i\'ftmt tim:<' tor of rlr~ l:.'mpftl)t:l' 

( arl'a Enril"hmt~tlf Prm:ram. Pfumt>: 627- /fJ.I I : Wt•h page; http: 
11'1\'1\\llfmtnlu/rlllrlrc•tp. 

Gi .. selmun, director of' the Univer.,ity 
Opera Thc:.atre. Gi~~clman w.u. urti~tic 
directm ol the Ari.wnu Thcuter Cumpany 
fnr II yean.. illld hus numcmu ... din:cting 
and uclmini,tr.llive credit~. 

P & A awards 
coming up 

A
pril I b the dcudlinc to numinutc 
\Omcnnc r,1r 1997 ncudemic.: \tuiT 
awurd\, E~tuhlished in 1991 tu rec

ognil.c P & A Mnff who haw JlfllVided 
c:\truort.linary ~>ervke ttl the University, 
thc awmd c;arric~ u $2,(XX) hunurarium 
plus $1,000 fur professionul development 
activitic~ Winners will he tmnnunced 
May I. For more informuticm, cull .tc:•de
mi~· <,tall ndvi .. OI')' c.:ommittce charr Jerry 
Rhinchan at 62-t-2542. 

Media 
Watch 

I A winning ba.'>
kctball team can do 
wonders for news 
coverage, c.'pccml
ly tf yuu ha\'c the 
nght "hool..." Enter 
Umvcr.aty biost.a· 
la~ltlian Brud 
Curlin. who, in lhe 

course of monitc.mng and analyLing dat.a 
un AIDS and uthcr dtsea.scs. managed to 
deva:.e some slratcg1~ for 1mprovmg 
yt.IUr odd., 111 NCAA office JX>ols. His 
puhlbhed article, "llow to PI"Y Office: 
Puc.>ls rr Yuu Must," ul1mctcd l'mnt-pagc 
attention frurn thc f'um~er Pr~.u March 
6 and garnered leuturcs on local TV sta
tions KARI.. KSTP. and WCCO. lie 
c\cntr:Wct.l barb), \\ith sports muven J.G. 
Pre~ton (lll puhlic TV\ "Almanac." And 
he \\U.\ intcrvic\UcJ by \\ceo rJdio 
TWICL 

1 A teeny-tiny tr.m'i'tor, ju't one elec
tron in mass. v.-a .. hig enough to catch 
the eye ul scaence writer<> in the Ne11' 
YtJrk nmtl. Dallm Muming New.f, 
Kuma.\ r;,) 'itm anti Batrm Rmlgt' 
Ad,·onzt(' in cnrly rehrunry. The tr.msi"
tor wus de,ignet.l b) electncal engineer
ing rrol\:s .. nr Ste"en <.: hciU 

1 Reseun:h un how cclh cummunicutc 
with cach other, cunductcc.l h)' phy,iulu
gi-.tl> Eric Newman and Knthlcen 7..ahs. 
m.tde lmnt-page new<., in the l'imu·rr 
l'n•s.\' :md Swr Tnhlltlt'. It wa .. :also fc<l
tured un KMSP-TV nnt.l in l"•lpcrs ucru.,.. 
the country. incluumg the Orange 
Cuunty (Culil .) Rt'Jtl.\fc•r, 

I KTC 1\-TV\ "New' Night Mlnne~ota" 
c;ang the praise'> or the School of MusJc 
Go<;pel Choir on February 10. 

1 A f·ebrJury 10 1'1•oph• mugutine le<.~ture 
on Kirb> Puckell mude .;recial mention 
ul ht' t.lnMtion to the Ulll\'ersity for the 
Puckett Schnlar; Program. :umet.l at 
cncoura!!ing minontie' tn (lUNll' college 
de greet;. 

1 Tiae februarv I:! BtJ\'Iull Globc• lcatun:d 
c.:ummcnt ~ tmm .Jean KJm,ey, dircctur uf 
the ll\ Retail fotl<id lndu-.try CecHcr, on 
huw today's produce ai .. ll.'s h:IVc ",ca
c;nnal" truit' .til year lung. 

1 Tite opening ut the Knmi Talley 
Rcuding and Resource Cemcr 
Fchrui.IJ)' 14 wu~ 111 lx>th Thin Cttie' 
uailiCl> aJIU Ull all tlu.: locul TV ~tatiuns. 
Tulle). a U ~tut.lcnt. was munle1 ed at her 
wurl.. plucc on Vulcnune's D<t) 1996 Iter 
daughter \\a~ cnrollt.;d at Lhi! UmveNt)' 
Child Care Center, v.h11.h opened the 
Reading and Resourc.:c Ccnte1 to provide 
pment~ with hook:o. und uther matcriaJs 
lur coping with tmumu m the lil'c' ol 
their o.:hildrcn. 

Kiosk ,\pril 191fl l ? 



April calendar 
To fmd out more about U events, check out the new online 
events calendar at hHp://events.tc.umn.edu. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
AprilS & 6 
I Sugarbush Pancake Brunch and Maple Tour-Brunch 
served 'from 9 a.m. lo 1 p.m.: tour of tree tapping and 
syrup makmg from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m each day. Minnesota 
Landscape Arboretum. Tickets may be purchased at the 
gate: $5 for adults and S3 lor children. 

April 21·25 
I Hong Kong '97: The Tides of Change-Lectures and 
hlms on Hong Kong's future. Sponsored by the Hong Kong 
Student Association. FFI: 624-1493. 

Thurs., April 24 
I Take Our Daughters to Work Day-The Minnesota 
Women's Center coordinates campus events designed 
specifically for girls, but all chilclren ages 8-15 are wel
come. For more information, contact the Minnesota 
Women's Center at 625·9837. Or, check out the center's 
Web site at ht1p:I/Wvtw umn.edu/mnwomen 

EXHIBITS 
Bell Museum of bUral History Ffl: 624-7083 
I "Birds In Art"-Thrs annual tuned show of contempo
rary wildlife an oroamzed by the leigh Yawkey Woodson 
Art Museum In Wausau, Wis .. rnctudes 60 paintings, 
bronze sculptures, wood carvrngs. watercolors. and wood 
cuts. Through May 11. 

Tweed Museum of Art FFI: 218-726·8222 
U of M Duluth Museum hours: rues., 9 a.m.-a p.m.: 
Wed .-Fri .. 9 a.m.-4:40p.m.: Sat. & Sun ., 1-5 p.m. 
I Student Art Exhibition-Opening reception, including a 
presentation of awards and scholarships. on April12, 6-8 
p.m. Exhrblt runs through May 11 . 

Weisman Art Museum FFI: 625·9494 
I The Louis Sullivan Owatonna Bank-Thrs small exh1bi· 
tlon presents a comprehenswe look at the development 
and construcuon of thiS architectural landmark in the 
southern Mrnnesota town at-owatonna. Ttrrough ApnllS. 

I Critiques of Pure Abstraction-A select survey of art1sts 
who both particrpate rn and examrne the trajectory of 
abstract artrn the twentieth century. Opens April 4 and 
runs 'through May 25. 

I Chinese Paintings from the Collection of Y. T. Bay
ThiS exhib1t1on showcases the Chrnese art collectron of 
Y. T. Bay, whiCh includes more than 600 Chrnese scrolls. 
Th1s student-curated show features Chinese parntrng and 
calligraphy from 1800 to 1950. Opens April25 and runs 
through May 18, 

DAICE 
TUn. , April 1 
I Alvin Alley American Dance Theater-The Ailey dancers 
perform Polish Pieces, Fathers and Sons, and the compa
ny's Signature dance. Revelattons. 7:30 p.m., Northrop 
Aud1torrum. Trckets $31.5Q-$19.50. Call624-2345 to order. 

Sat., April 26 
I Sarah Skaggs Dance Company-This company gravi· 
tales to nontraditional performance settings. Its newest 
production, Reeling, is a mix of Slavic, hip·hop, and mod· 
ern dance styles. 8 p.m., First Avenue nightclub, 
Minneapolis. Tickets $16.50 Call624·2345 to order. 

IMUSIC 
Mon., Aprtl14 
I Kronos Quarter-combming a unique musical vision 
w1th a fearless dedication to experimentation. Kronos has 
emerged as a leading voice for new work. 8 p.m .. Northrop 
Auditorium. Tickets $19-$16.50. Call 624-2345to order. 

Tues., Aprll15 
I Mingus Big Band-Named ~Best Big Band" In a recent 
Down Beat critics' poll, the 14-member Mingus Big Band 
perpetuates the legacy of the late. great bassist/composer 
Charles Mingus. Tickets S22.5Q-19.50. Call624-2345 to 
order. 

Mon., April 21 
I .. An Evening with Sonny Rolllns"-part of the Northrop 
Jazz Season. 8 p m .. Ted Mann Concert Hall. Tickets 
$22.5Q-S19 50. Call624-2345 to order. 
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FILM 
I Abstraction In Film series: "Breaking Free the Earth : 
Kazimlr Malevlch" and "Plat Mondrian: A Aim Essay"
The first film (1990; 54 minutes). drrected by Barrie Gavrn. 
places Malevich in the context of Russian modernism and 
early Soviet art The soconcl film (1973; 18 minutes), 
duetted by Nico Crana, surveys the career of Monelrian, an 
influential Dutch abstractionist. Sat., April19. 2 p m. 
Weisman Art Museum 

I • Jackson Pollock" (The South Bank Show)-Jackson 
Pollock was among the most important abstract expres
sionists following World War II Part of the BBC senes 
"The South Bank Show,"th1s f1lm profiles the artist. his 
work, and his rnfluenco. lt Includes the 1951 film by Hans 
Namuth and Paul Falkenborg-lhe only existmg footage of 
Pollock at work. Sat .. April 26. 2 p,m , Wetsman Art 
Museum (1987; 55 minutes) 

C
LE
0
CTURESJAWORISHOPS & 
IFERE•"ES 

Tues., Aprll1 

Fri., Aprtl11 
I .. Virtually the Last Photograph''-Jeanme Ferguson, 
who recently completed her doctorate In cultural studies 
and comparatrve literature, examines photography in 
the "virtual age" and the Sh1fts taking place in visual tech
nology. 12.15 p.m., Weisman Art Museum, Billy and Jody 
We1sman Family Seminar Room. 

Sat., April 12 
I "Lifting of the Roses"-Part1c1pate or just observe and 
ask questions. 8 a.m., Mmnesota Landscape Arboretum. 

Sun., Aprll13 
I Travelogue Slide lecture-Califorma gardens and vrne
yards from San Francisco and the Bay area. 1 :30-3 p m .• 
Landscape Arboretum. Freo with paid gate admission. 

Tun., April 15 
I W.E.B. Du Bois: A Biography in Four Voices-A video and 
panel discussion led by members of the Africana Student 
Cultural Center on Du Bors and raco. 1-4 p m., Weisman Art 
Museum. For more informatron call625·6563. 

11997 Kerlan Award Presented to Theodore Taylor. The 
Kerlan Award is presented annually in recognrtion of singu· 
tar attainments in children's literature and in apprecration 
of support for the Kerlan Collection's study of children's lrt· 
erature. Open to the public by reservation. Campus Club, 
Coffman Memorial Union FFI ' 624-4576. 

I "Powerful Women Living in a Stressful World"
Rebecca Ruggles Radcliffe, local author and director of 
EASE, speaks dunng this bag lunch program sponsored by 
the Crvil Scrv1ce Bargarnlng Unrt Women's lnitrat1ve. To 
reg1ster contact Sandy Uerzan at 626-7205 or e-ma1l your 
RSVP to herz0001@gold.tc.umn.edu. 12-1 p.m., 62 Earle 
Brown Center. St. Paul Campus. Free. Wed., Aprll16 

I "The Search for Rayona; Backwards and Forwanls"-
Wed., April 2 Visitmg creative writing professor, Michael Dorris discusses 
I Nicholas Basbanes drscusses the research and wnting of a central character who appears in his best-selling novel, A 
h1s book, A Gentle Madness: Bibliophiles. Bibliom.1nes. and Yellow Raft m Blue Watet, in his new release, Cloud 
the Eterml Passion tor Books, dunng the Friends of the Chamber, and the forthcoming, Tile Window. 7:30 p.m., 
University of Minnesota Library's annual meeting. 5:3Q-8 p.m., Weisman Art Museum. Doily Fiterman Riverview Gallery. 
Rad1sson Hotel Metrodome, Minneapolis. FFI: 624-8207. 

Sat., April 5 Sat., April 19 
I "Gardening with Perennials and Annuals" -part of the I "Your Emerging Garden"-For the novtce gardener who 
Specialty Gardens Lecture Serres. 8:30 a.m -2:15 p.m .• St. wants to learn gardenrng techniques. 9 a.m -3:30 p.m., 
Paul Technical College FFI: 643_3601• Mmnesota Landscape Arboretum. FFI : 443·2460. ext 566 

Sun. , April 6 1 "Doll Collecting, Doll Makers, and Children's Books 
I Mllal& o1 AlaiUad1oA lAd Tblk Paclats"~ about Dolls"-Speakers address the role of children's lit-
Rosenthal, curator of "CrrUques of Pure Abstraction:, •"dd~ls~-~eernnna~.11wrlfnw8"""""'~"v~MM.;;,II,;MMM;,; •. ~~ •• ~.,;.;,.~;..~•k:·v~a:nd~ap;e~P-
cusses how the exhibition's younger generation of artrsts to serrous doll collectors and children's lrterature collec-
lnfuses earlier conventions wtlh more contemporary points tors. Attendees may bring a book and matching doll 
of v1ew Rosenthal is curator of twentieth century art at the 1Q-11:30 a.m., 109 Walter Library. FFI: 624·4576. 
Guggenheim Museum In New York City. 2 p.m., Wersman 
Art Museum. FFI: 625·9494. Sun., April 20 

I "Thinking About Our Environment: Creativity and 
TUn., April 8 Science"-using images of nature in art. literature, and 
I W.E.B. DuBois of Great Barrington-A video and faculty science, William Cunningham discusses what they reveal 
panel discussion on Du Bois and race presented by Leola about our attitudes toward the environment Professor of 
Johnson and David Roediger from the program in genetics and cell biology, Cunningham is also director of 
American studies and JohnS Wright and August Nimtz the Center for Environmental Learning and Leadership and 
from the Department of Afro-American and African author of a leading textbook on environmental science. 
Studies. 1-4 p.m .. Weisman Art Museum. For more lnfor- Part of the series. ''Taking Chances: Creativity at the 
mation call 625·6563. University" 2 p m , Weisman Art Museum FFI· 625-9494. 

Th1rs., Aprtl10 TUn., April 22 
I Spring Peeper Meadow Symposium-addresses docu· I "Artists and National Parks: History and 
mented research about the Arboretum's sedge meadow OpportunHin"-Author/artlst Bonnie Fournier, whJ took 
restoration project that strives to emulate natural biodiver- part In a national park residency in 1993. offers a sfide pre-
sity. 8·30 am-1·30 p.m, Minnesota Landscape sentation on the links between arts and the national parks 
Arboretum. FFI: 443-2460, ext. 566. 3 p.m .. Weisman Art Museum. 

I Artist lecture Series-Wing Young Huie. 10 a.m., Tweed 
Museum of An Lecture Gallery, U of M Duluth. 
FFI: 218-726-8222. 

I A Special Evening In Memory of Clarence S. Carter. 
6-8 p.m., Rare Books and Specral CollectiOn Readmg 
Room, fourth floor ol Wrlson Library. FFI: 624-3855. 

I "Poetic Offspring: Voices In/on AbstracUon"- Faculty 
and students from the University's creative writing pro
gram drscuss and read their own and others' poetry, 
exploring the relal10nshlps between generatrons of wnters. 
7 p m • Weisman Art Museum. FFI 625-9494. 

I "What About Beauty?"-Wendy Morris, performance 
artist and body·mind consultant. speaks as part of this 
year·long senes of lectures and discussions sponsored by 
the art department and the McKnight Arts and Humanities 
Endowment. 7 p.m., 125 Willey Hall. Free. FFI: 625-5512. 

I "Comets, the Rosetta Stones of the Solar System"
Roben 0. Gehrz, School of Physrcs and Astronomy profes
sor, lectures about Comet Hale-Bopp. Telescopes and 
brnoculars provided. 7:30p.m., Landscape Arboretum. 
FFI: 624-4811. 

T111rs., April 24 
I The Work of W.E.B. Du Bois-A dramatic reading of Du 
Bars's work and a lecture by Bernard Boxrll, professor of 
philosophy at the University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill 
and author of Blacks and Social Just1ce. &-9 p.m., 
Wetsman Art Museum. FFI : 625·6563. 

Tun., April 29 
I "Nationalism: Writing History and Inventing Hlstory"
A celebration of the Robert A Hann Special Collection of 
Austrian History and Culture. Professor Richard Rudolpy, 
director of the U's Center of Austrian Studies. presents this 
guest lecture. 3-5 p m .. Wilson Library Gallery FFL 624-2553 

Wed, Aprll30 
I Artist lecture Sertes-Suz1 Gabllk. 7 p.m., Tweed 
Museum of Art, K1rby Ballroom B, U of M Duluth. 

Send calendar Items by fu: 624-63&8; by e-mail: 
urelate@gold.amn.edu; by •II: Kiosk, Uaiverslty 
Relation, 6 Morrill Hall. beatlliae for May's calen
dar Is Aprll14. 
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For some, it spells a way to encourage 
sound planning. Others urge caution. 

f you \\ lU\llo he up on tlungs ~.~>hen 
talking ;&bout thc lhli\'Crstty hudgct, 
lcoun thc'e three lcucrs IMG. It's 
C\C:Il beucr 1f ou 1om\\ whutthc 
MunO for: 11\CCI\ti\CS lor n\llnagcd 

gm"th 

11u-ce lene~ you don' lueed to knm\ any 
mnre .tre RCM-which 'land for re pon
'ihilit) center management. RCM is out: 
IMG is in. 

RCM would a.'>k unit~ to take greater 
re'pon ihility for gener:uing re\enue and 
controlling expeno;e-.. College~ would 
keep their own tuauon revenue, get a 
o,hare of the ~tate appropnauon. and keep 
any other revenue they could bring in. 
They would pay for thear own -;pace. heat, 
and light~. and would be charged for their 
~hare of the library, admi~;,ion'i office. and 
other c-entral ~rvices. 

hdian:a Univel">it) und the University of 
Machigun have implemented RCM with 
cumplicutc.-d formula.o;. "We needed ... nmc
thing sunpler," says asscx:une vice presi
dent Rtlh~·n Kvavik. 

" \Vc still gave 11 a luhcl. Maybe that was n 
nmtake." 

The idea behind IMG. Kvuvak says. is 
tel huald incentive" tn allow the 
Un1versuy to grow il,elf out of its 
hutlget problems, not to keep makmg 
cuts. Unat<> would have incenlive.o; for 
con.~;adenng tbe financial impact of 
thear chmces--for exwnpte. in the 
cour.cs they offer-and their use of 
space 

"A plucc like lndiuno costs out things 
thm lrhink are o woste of time," 
Kvavik -.ays. "I don't see why we 
need an algorithm lo share the costs 
of the president's office. The depart· 
ments and coUege:. c.m't control that 
uny~ay. We've !>imply 'tud. where 
-.ve think we can :.timulutc behavior 
for the right remon~. that·., where 
IMG •s (If interest .'' 

IMG is pan of the 1997- 9R budget 
zmd includes four ffiliJur component1>: 
tuatiun. p.u:c. indirect co 1 rero~cry 

(ICR 1. Md ulloc41tiun nf the M.lle 

uppmpaiuriun. Nm much i new nbout 
c11hcr ICR 111 the (hsrdhution ol lilf1te 
mcmcy. Must of the: dtscussinn h:as lw.en 
nbout tuition nnd spn~e. 

Clearing the field ' l11c lMG tuition ro m1ula £1 ' c!" 75 percent 
of tun ion income to the tca~.:hing un11 and 
25 percent to the college ol the -,tudcnt 's 
enrollment. llle adC:J 1 that 1f college:. 
keep the money, they ~ill have more 
mccnuve!> to rccruat and retain student~. 

,. , Alller#Cll's ,, ~,., ,,.,.,.,..,., ,, ....,.,, """*" 
rtfltlllllb, th11 •ls1111St1t11 Lll,.._ Ar111111r. Is .,., t1J11 best ,_,lt:•ltllr
al allll tJt:lllllfiCllll,.,.,lllll n.lldl• ttl,..,... 10 .,.,.,, .-,. ,.._ 

""· ,_r:h "'""" J1111a ,. 1s,., "' 11111 """"· s. .,.,, ,. e. 
The 1dea isn't :Jtlthut new, Kvavik ~;ays. 

"We were cutting deals on tuiuon. In the 
la~t couple of years under (o;enior vice 
presidentl Jim Infante, various college1-o 
carne forward with propoo;ah that if they 
increased enrollment they could keep 
'lOme or all of the dollars. But 11 was on 
an ad hoc ba-;is. The deals you siiUck one 
day mtght be different from the deals you 
'itruck the neltt day." 

La" School professor Fred Morrison 
ngn.-es. "Primarily IMG is malting explicit 
some budget pmctice" we have had for 
urout a decade," he says "If a college 
increase." us tuition revenue, il will get u 
gremcr allocation " Morri-.nn, whn chair. 
the Senate Commilll'c em Finance and 
Plnnnmg, gcncmlly uppu11!o J?..1G. 

But some faculty worry about whether the 
incentive.o; will be in the right direction. 
"My concern b. what this will do to the 
educnrion mi~-;ion," o;ays Lauro Koch. chaar 
of the Senate Committee on Educational 
Policy (SCEP). 

Koch ..ay~t SCHP isn't a.\ldng to turn the 
clock b:u:k: und throw outlMG. but she 
\ptlls out some concern\, ''What is to top 
units from tryang to get ll!i much tu&tion a.o; 
pos!oible'? Something dcpanmcnt' c.:nuld 
l.lo, J' m not r;aying they would, ;., incrca\e 
clll!is o,it.e. II yuu intrc:t'-4: all your das-;c~ 
hy live ~ludtnt'>, you increase your tuition 
revenue. The University hao; really been 
worling to decre:Lsc class o;it.c." 

Another example. 

IMG: spelling aut tile basics 
"Arc they going 10 

decrease the 4uali
ty of the educauon 
and who teache!l " .. 

IDc:ealivca for......,., powdl ..,, .... 
Providel fineedel iaceadvea rar uaill to plu dcliberalcly ia by_,... .............. earollmeat. 

-·IJJI 
July I .., ..... 
I 75 percent of Nldon iacome J0C1 to UIUt, 25 pen:ent to 
coUeae ia wbic:b IIDdaal il auolled. 

I Units n=ceivc ~ IIIIW&Ily per lqUII'C rooc ~ ~p~~ee: they're 
a11o c:b1rJa1 ~ .aaually per ...-e rooc of space. If lhey Jive 
up ..,.ce. lhey aet to keep lbe ditferenc:e. 

the clns~s'! It's 
more expen,avc to 
put some people in 
classes n.nd le.ss 
expensive to put 
other people in ... 

SCEP member A vi 
Bar-Cohen, profe.~
<;or of mechanical 
engineering, won
den. "how we con
tmue to reward 
and trcm.ure high· 
qualit) teachang 
and focus on intcl · 
lcctWJI dc\elop
m~:nt of the \Ill · 

dent white nl the same time being under 
pre.'-'>Ure to show large profits. 

"We need to make sure that department'> 
don't end up ao;king faculty to duuhle the 
clru..'> 'iize, or deny tenure to 4uulilied fac
ulty and hire large numbers of (far cheap
er) adjuncll> to teach these large 'lecllons," 
he \ays 

"Wiult the senate contmauee.' want to ~ 
is more controls and mechanism~ in 
place" M> that po'sible abuses llun't 
become a n.:ahty. Koch sa)~ . 

Kvavak ~ay!o the -;enate comnuttee~ have 
"put on the uthlc '''uc ... that "c ah olutely 
have to pay auenuon to." 

" I helievc nur lacuhy kno" "hat quality 
'" and will insist that it be mnmtamed," 
Kvavik says. ''J don't think the Umversity 
Intends to become the low-cost. low-qual· 
ity provider." 

Another SCEP concern, K(x:h says, is thai 
colleges might compete with euch other in 
offering low·cost. popular clo.'isc:.ol. The 
way Bar·Cohen sees it is that they may 
"offer courses outside the areas of exper
lasc of the faculty, just to exploit market 
opponunities." 

Competition i!ln't necessanly bad, Kvavik 
say!>. " It '!> actually kind ol refreshing to 
think of colle~c::. competing for students. 
The student!. can vote with their feet. and 
we hope the studenb wuutti vote for quali
ty. If pcuple all of a ... udtien "taned horsing 
around "uh the curriculum. oflering lots 
of large popular courses, ami gh ing C\'cry· 
body A's, 'ure, th:u wuuld sere" it up." 

Continued on page 3 
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Q&A 
- - - -

Q I 1oee sipu. on the new Basic Science:. Building thntMIY 
• "buildmg do~d ... do not enter." Whut's up'/ 

• 
A Though dedicuuon ceremonie:. were held lust fall. the 

• Ba:.ic Scienc~ and Biomedical Engineering Building h. 
• .1 fl!w months hehim.l !-.chcdule due to udju!-.tment" under 

way in the ventilation ... ystem. Also. i>Ome ~ial retrofiuing i!'> 
being dune to som\! uf the labs and of! ice~. Nc\\ target date for 
opening is June 2 . 

Becau'l: ~oman) sen!>itive-:md :.um~:timcs dung~:rou~~hcmi
l.:ul comhinmion~ urc U!>cd in ,.,cicntilic res<:arch. udju~ting luh 
vcntilatinn i' tril·kit:r than in uthcr 'tructurcs. ''The Unlvcr;ity 
hu ... c:~~pcriem:ed prohh.:m~ in the (lil\1 in opening ur sdcntilic 
huildings and Iuter finding nut that the air ~Jll.llity needed 
adjuo;ting," ... ay' D;lvid Humiltnn. prol"c•,,nr uf cell hiolugy .md 
lli!U01UIMI11111)'. '1l1is lime, We wnnt 10 he UIN!IUU:IJ sure It IS 
'ull -.ystems gu· bcfure we occupy the bualding, fur the saJ.:c of 
tlu.: faculty .uad ... tuff." 

The rcuofitung mvol\·cs ~ome 'JlC'aal structurul rll!ctb thut 
coullln"t be put into the generk con!)truction bluepnnt. 'ill)'S 

l'adhllc~ Management project cuorilinator Roger Wegner. 

Tl.~ting Hnd linal cnlle in'ipections will be in May. Wegner said • 
11nd afler it [)U!.\CS all l~sts the ~tatl'-of-the-art huih.Jing will open 
for husinc..,, in June. 

FACULTY CONSULTATIV1E COMMITTEE 

Long-range directions in information systems 
h~ Senate Commlllee on Computing 
and lnfonnntion Systems (SCCTS) 
moniton. University pnlicic!> on com-

puting and infonnation 'Ystcm:. and rec
ommcndl> uction to the Senate and the 
Senate Consultative Commiuee. An 
e.xample of this type of action i!'. the 
modem pool policy that ha<> been an lhe 
newo; lately. The majority of lhe commit
tee's work. however, focuses on the 
Universaty's long-range ~uons for 
infonnation systems. In this llJ"CU we work 
closely with the Office of lnfonnnuon 
Technology <OIT). 

OIT is currently 'ecking funding from the 
•ante legislature to dnun:uicully irnpmve 
the University\ infonnutiontechnology 
for both admmistrutive and academic sys
tems. On the admimsu·nuve stdc. new 
'Y"tems would provide students with 
intuiuve. Web-based. 24.-hour ncces'i to 

Univen.aty services and trnnsnctions 
including rega"~tration, trunsfcr credit 
mformallon. academic progress and proh
lems, housmg nml JOb mfnmmtion, book 
orders. tuillon rules, und scholarship and 

Letters 
Transit budget doesn't 
subsidize parking 

I 
am writing in rc~J)\)nsc to Randy 
Z.immcnnan \ "Plea for 52 Express" 
letter rn U1e April issue Park.ing and 

Tran~portalaon Sc!rvit.:e:-. Is, as of 
November 1995, a combined dcpunmcm 
of the pre\ 1uu:-. Purling Services and 
Tran.,il ScrviC.:\ tlcptlft.mem~ . However. 
PariJng and Tmnsll hove mtunuuncc.ltheir 
sepur.ue budgets due to 1J1e legislative 
ruuds that Trunsit n.:ce1v1!s through 
Univcr:;ity 0 & M appropriations. 

ParJ..mg hu.' hi~toncall} '1Ub~o1di7cd trnn
llil. Therefore. although Parking and 
Trunsponauon Sen rccs is now one 
dcpanmcnt. trnn~it fundmg has never 
been reduced 10 subsada7e parking m any 
way. J·undtng was never uc;ed from the 
Transit budget to builc.llhc Nmewentb 
Avenue Ramp or any other cnru>tructiou 
proJCCI. 

Boh Hnkl'r. du·rctnr 
PorkinK ond Trtm.l'portutimr Srn•tct•s 

linancial uid infonnntion Sin~c point 
datu entry would ~liminate the need loa 
lilling out repetitious fonns. These ser
vice.c; will reduce hoth student time and 
admini'>trntive overtread. 

On the ucademu; o;ade, many more da~ .... 
office. and dorm mom~ will be wtred for 
net acce...s In additaon. U2000 call!> for 
all students to w;e a polt:lble cumputer, a 
palicy the Crookston campus has imple
mented "UCCC!I!Ifutly for ~veral yean~. 
Our challenge 1s to apply thru experience 
across the various campuses, in p:macular 
to the large. rescarch-onented Twin Ciues 
campus. 

When it comes to academtc computing, 
however, lhc larger chullcnge rs not the 
bnrdwarc. but tile software. l.ake our 
bLU ldmgs, muny of us need to be 
"rewired." thut is. we need to learn to 
thiuk about how new information deli\•· 
cry systems can be u~d mo:.l effecllvely. 

lnfom1uuon technology will nlmoM cer
tainly chnn~e h1gher educauon. Perhaps. 
for example. at WIU fac1Jatate improved 

-

About that headline 

Was the misspelling in Kio1·k one of 
those April Fool'' jok~ or is 
there an editor who actually does

n't know how to run a spell-checker? 

ln your MAJN HEADLINE. n!> well as in 
th<= hody nf the le'\t, )OU usc the tcnn 
"~.:ypcrspace." Unles!. you're coining a 
new term (in which case it ~houlc.l have 
been expluincd), the word h. CYBER
SPACE. With a '"B ," 

'"HYPERSPACE" is what Hun Snln pilots 
the Milh!nium Falcon through. when 
everything i!! working. Tru~t me. "cyber
"fl<ICt:"' i' NOT ''hypen.pllce.·· 

-umi1r Gmrudr 
Jr. uur w•n•ice~ ~peciali.\'1 

HmninN & Food Sen·ires 

le;iming. reducing reliance on the instruc
tor lor a course's core content. Although 
the onl} ccnuinty j., how much we don't 
know, one thing is clear: while distance 
education nnd Web·ba..W ansuucuon are 
unlikel} to replace traditional instructaon. 
they wtll change it. and they will open up 
new opponumlies to tho~ institution!> 
prepared for lhem. TI1is prepnrntion as 
both a matter of hardware and a matter of 
lfttelleau:ld COiitt!iil. h's a UtiMC>t rwe~ 1aal: 

of applying new technology to an extstmg 
framework, but also of looking ut how 
technology wtU fundamentally chunge 
what we do 

seers is wnrkang to help ensure that 
uppmpriate hardware is in place and that 
University pohcies ond pructices encour
age fnculcy involvement in this 01!\\ area 
of instruction and research. 

Stephen A Campbell. AJ.wcwtc Profcn()r 
Elec:mcal Ent:mt!erin~o: 
Charr. SCCIS 

I 
suppose cypcrspnce IS whnt they cull 
lhc WWW on Cyprus" Or muyhc the 
Kiosk beadlme rncuns thnl we're uhont 

to mvnde Cypriot territory? 

The compuh;ively editorml eye. 

-Stn·e Chilton. truorwtr f1mfes.mr 
Pollliml St·tt'm:e, UMD 

The publisher responds: 
It /w.1 het•n my e.\pl!rlt'lll'r that 111(1.\ f 

.\pt-1/ing or otha urun tlpJu'ar in lrt•ad
lim•, 1111t'rt! l!l'l'l')'body CUll M!t' t/IL'/11 tllld 
mun t•l at the lud .. of ullt'lltiU/1 the· ediwn 
pay to tltt• lwrgullf.ll! 

/t/11\'t' ca11 .my i.1 OOPS.' We are l't'l'\' 

wrr\' />e,·auw thi.1 kmd oj tiling make.\ 
nur ~tajf appear tm('(lring a1 bt'st and 
tgmmmJ ut wurM. Wr urc· 11eitller. We aro 
limply lmmu11. 

- Mumu Flurr 



CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

More flexibility 
possible In 
nonmedical benefits 

T
h~· C1nl Sl!rvu.:c Commiucc !CSCl is 
cxphmng \\•hl'ther to pur-.uc change~ 
11t thi.' henclits package tu allow fur 

more nex1hiln)' and pcr-.unal choice. The 
pa~kage include' medical. denial, und hfc 
msurnncc l'lendiL~ us wcU a-. nonmedical 
benefits such iL' retirement. vucution und 
''ck leave, um.l Regent-.' schol:m;h1p~ . 

Pns,ihlc chung~. \\hich could allow indi
VIdual choices. include: 

lln~·rc:1sing the amount of money gmng 
towunlrelircml!nt, 

I Allowing ... pou~ ... and/or children lrcc 
or reduu.:d tuition: 

I Reduced or free parl..ing or bus passes; 

I Funding tuward u-.ing recreation facili
ties or other Univer.;ity services; 

llnaca,mg \:acation day~. 

Note thut this would most likely mean 
rcullocating funds from one benefit to 

another. not increasing the total benefit-; 
funding. Please contact Barb Ne.,heim at 
627-19<Xl or neshe005@mntap.sph.umn 
. edu nnd give the commiuee your input. 

Job classifications 
being reviewed 
The Job Evuluntion Questionnaire (JEQ) 
has been u major target for complaints 
from many employees. who say the JEQ 
process is cumbersome. time-consuming, 
innex1ble, dehumanizing. and irrelevant. 
Many chink the proce.-.s ~ms like send· 
ing something into a black hole, then just 
hoping thai the desired resull is recumed. 
Jn addition. different pen;epbons aboul 

IMG 
contmued from page 1 

Nc:ttt to tuition, the change tluu is getting 
the mn. t ati.Cntion is the way units wtll be 
chu.rged for pace. Unns will be charged 
un annual $5 per nss1gnablc square lcx>t 
ol space. To pay for tt, they will be given 
a recurnng allocation of $5 per square 
loot. 

Say II UOII ha.' I o.noo square feel of 
space. Hcginniug in July. its hudget will 
be increu<;ed by $50,000. and it "'ill be 
charged S50.IXXl for it!. ~pace. ll it can 
give up 1,000 -.qUMc feel. it will h.a\ e 
$5,()()(1 111 spend on something else. 

The idcu in the beginning i~ tn bc rev
enue ncutml. If units k.ccp all the pace 
rh~·y h.l\e, their hu~lgcts will he 
um:h.mgcd. The ideu is to huild in inccn· 
Lives lor units to let go of ~pa1.-e. 

"IMG encourages colleges to reduce their 
use of pace. which i n'l free." Mnrrisun 
ay:. "Somebody ha) to pay for it. We 

ha\C h.cd some ituation~ \\hc:n.• units 
nppcnr tu be hoarding l\ft31:e or U'>ing 
~pace innppmpriately." 

Tile $5 per square fool i'> about half of 
the a1..1ual CU\1. One question, Kva''lk 
~oay~. b \\hclher il \\ill be enough of an 
incentive lor pt."(lple 10 g1vc up '>pace. 

Department., c;;annot abandon ... pace uni
lateralh ··we·re not going to let people 
gel tloll.cr-. hack by deciding they don't 
need Cll,.;cts and then dumping every
thing in the middle of the noor.'' he "3)'~. 
"A lnt nf pl:tcc~ have too many thtng~ tn 

the middle ul the noor now and should 
have clu-.et~ . 

''llli.'re\ got to ben buyer 'omcwhcrc," 
Kvu' il sayo;. But he adds thm ''if they 

hu\\ 10 use the JEQ Jl<l'C scriouli c:thicnl 
pu:ulcs for :.upervi,or, , 

1\1 the Civil Scr. it.'C Cnnu11ittco:'s f,tmtcgic 
planning retre:u ln~t I nil, u suh um1mit· 
tee-the Ci"il Service Sutx·onunincc on 
Juh Classification and Evt~luution 
CSJCE)--was fonnccl l<l C\ominc the JEQ 
and try to improve 11 TI1e rcrrcat di<.cm· 
sion su~estcd that even at ih inoeption 
the JEQ posed prohlem~ that nrc really 
symptoms of n larger conundrum: the Job 
Claso;ificutiun Sy~rcm iJCSI 

Asllh.: from the pruhlcrns inherent \\>llhin 
the JEQ/JCS areu. the explosnc gm\\th 
ul technology 10 the workplace hu~ ~orcly 
tested the JCS to m:cmnmudute change~ 
in how job!> arc dune. Thi~ ha\ ~en 
relieved :.omcwhal hy u recent ~maly~i' of 
information technolugy functiun-. and a 
rcorguntL.Ution uf jobs. In fact, thi' elfon 
may be u model for ho\\ the JCS will be 
examined und changed. 

At present. the SJCE and represcnlatJ\'C~ 
from Human Re,ources arc ~tutlymg the 
JCS and alternative,) Tlus elton is bc!ulg 
gu1ded by tbe Denny Report. a n:ccnt 
comprehensive stutly of llutru~n Resourc~ 
which ca11s ror deccntralil.ution of human 
resource funeuons. more su~rvisor tmul· 

ing, and more ~upervisor accountability. 
In addition. the report :.ay.,, supcrvi~ors 
~\hOUld b.aVe more nexibility, Wtth the 
ability 10 fine-tune specilic job~ to fit spe· 
cific situations rather than trymg to force 
jobs into rigid lormuts. Aho, pay ranges 
anti p~s should aJiow prumouons. 
pay increases, and merit componsatton 
without a JEQ. 

In addition to the SCJE. many others are 
involved in this plannmg. 1 espectally 
encourage the con.;tituency repreo;ented 
by the esc to follow thi~ process in 
Kiosk. lnTouch. CSC meetings. and the 
CSC Web page. You can provi~ your 

come with a proposal to give up X 
amount space, I will work as hanlw; 1 
cun 10 get that to work. Maybe I can 
move someone else into that building and 
vacate another building." 

If departmtnLS that want to sell space ean 
find depanments that want to buy. that's 
good. Kvavik says. but the only way the 
University will come out ahead is if 
bulldtngs are decommi~~ioncd or .'.puce is 
sold to somebody who~ money doc..~n't 
come from lotatc funds. 

" If it doe~n·l work, ~e'JI ..ee quickly." 
Kvavik c;ay:. about IMG. "II it doc,n'l 
\\>Orlc we'll need 10 do o;(lmething else.. I 
don't helieve the 'omcthing el~ is d()ing 
what we currently do." 

- Muuru11 Smith 

Kiosl• wt'lcomc~ lclll'rs to till' 

cdilor ~md opinion pil·rcs. Tn 

lw considcrL·d for puhlication. 

opinion picn-s should hl' 

hl·twccn l)O mHJ -;ou word:-;. 

and ll•ttcrs should Ill' UIHlL·r 

1)0 word~. Sl'nd rop~ and 

disks to A'iosk. lniH·r~it\ 

l{l'lations. (, \lorrillllall. 'ia 

Gllllllll~ m~til. or l'-mail us at 

url'i:ttl'(a gold.tr .llllllU'dll 

input by contn~:ting me at 627-4557 m 
blunUliiHntntap.sph.umn.cdu. 

My hupc is that civil ..,ervice employees 
can cmbrucc a ne~ -.y,tem lhut will malo:!! 
our johs mnrc meuningful 10 us untl more 
hdplulto thllse we ~rve. 

/Joh L111ulqui1t, Clruir; CMI St•n '' t 'IJC T: 

CSC has Web site 
The Civil Scl'\tcc Commtnee meeting 
minut~·s und ugcnda,, ln'T(mrh. ~md other 
infonnuuun ul intcrc't to civil -.ervkc 
employees is ,1\'ailahle on the Internet. 
Tile 'iilc:: is Jucuted at hllp.//www.'l<X.:~CI 

.umn.ctlulci\'ilscr and has hnks to other 
Unhcrsny '-lie' us well . If you hnve idea' 
on page turmnt or additions to the 'lie, 
we would like to hear from you. Contact 
Don Cavalier at cavalicr@mrul.crk.umn 
.cdu, or Wendy Williamson at wendy@ 
utlus.socsci.umn.edu. 

Travel funds available 
The Civil Scrvcce Committee hus secured 
fund!~ tht:. year to ~uppor1 employee lmvel 
expcn<.cs. All non-bargaining unit civil 
o:crvicc employees can apply for up to 
$500 for travel to nut-of-town confer· 
ence~ . The funds must be used 10 uuend a 
conference or o;cminar that supports your 
current job, und reimbursements will only 
be made to md1v1duals. Recipients will be 
chosen by lottery. The subnussion dead~ 
hnc is May I. for travel to be completed 
by September 30. 

for runher information contact Wendy 
W1llinmson :tt625-2307 or go to the Civil 
Service homepage 111 http://www.socsci 
. umn.edulcivilser and choose "Civil 
Service Travel Fund." 

Kudos 
Richard Bolan. professor. Humphrey 
msutute. w~ WCCO-AM'~ Good 
Ne1ghbor Apnl 3. Bolan has been a 
Umted Way volunteer for more than I 0 
years. 

WiUiam Jacott ww; appointed head or 
the Department of Family Practice and 
Community Health in Fchrunry Jacott, 
ass1s1ant v1ce president for health sci
ences from 1987 to I 995, had been the 
department\ interim head ror 16 months. 

Daniel J~ph, uero!.pace engineering 
and mechanic~ pmfe.,,ur, ha:. recc1\cd 
the Prufc...~•.iunnl Achic\ement A\\Jrd 
fmm the Illinois lrt,ltlut.c ofTechnolngy'1> 
Alumni AS"<lCiauon. The awurd i~ hascd 
on pc:r-.onaJ :.uccc''· pmfc~\ional ~:ontri· 
huuun.,, and rcco~nttwn from colleagues. 

fhontas Shaughnessy. univc:r.ity hbnu 
IBn, 1\tt~ hecn eiCCtc..'d lO U rour-yc:ar lcnn 
un the Board ol' Tru-.t.c:c...'> ot' the Online 
Computer Libra.ry Center, a nonpn,fit 
membership cumputer Library <ief\:icc 
zmd research organiJ.alion linking more 
than 24.000 libraries in 63 countnc~ ancJ 
territories. 

Julia Wallace has been namecJ to the 
Depository Librnry Counctl to the 
Public Pnnter. which advtses the U.S. 
Government Pnnting Ottlce on t~!lues 
relah:d to puhlic access to government 
information through the Federal 
Depo itory L1brnry Program CFDLPI. 
One ot five new mcmbef1'. Wallu~:e i-. 
the U' head of go"cmruent puhlica
tiono;. 

News digest 
LegislutiH! rundinJ! for the Unhcr-.uy 
ma) have been et by the lime Kiosk 
appears. Going intcl conference commit
tee. the house hill included 161< million 
for thc Univel"iity (plus SJ million in a 
himding hill). <llld the 'enate hill allocat
ed $I 'U.S m1lliun . 

Ci"ll servlct! proft•\o,lcm~tl employ~s 
are voting hy mail ballot on whether 
the} \\ant to b(: represented hy n union. 
Aallob mu-.t he returned nu l.ttcr than 
~:30 p.m. M:ty 6 and \\ill he counted 
M.1y 7. TI1e election result will he ucter
mmcd by a m~•jority <50 percent plu~ one 
vote) Of thO'iC who \'Ole. 

Rcorganlnltlon of biological sciences 
wus a b1g top1c at the Apnl regents meet· 
ing. Minnesota dues nut havl! the VISibil
Ity that 11 'hould huve 111 hmlogy, Provost 
Phil Shively 'a1d. ··we have tcmtic bioi · 
ogl'IS here," he satd, but "we haven' t put 
our people together 10 Lhc way thai give.' 
them that national vtsibllity." 

The Twin Ciues campU' .. ha. ... two b1g 
unlls of applted btology seveml mile:. 
npart, and both need bus1c biOlogy. 
Stuvely smd A partial soluuon nught be 
to fonn research cluster~ on both cam
puses. with rnpid trunsportation (a 

"biobus") between biology lab:. . 

Peer groups for salary compari.'iODS 
have been identified for the Twin Cities. 
Morris, and Crookston cumpu..e~ (not 
Duluth. where collective ha~Jmning is in 
process). Administrutor Peter Zeuerberg 
told regents that the Universny hn..., h as 
n high priority to pay competitive 
salaries to all employee groups. Most 
groups are at or above the mean for their 
peer groups. he said: the two '>ignificant 
exceptions are Twin Cities and Mom<; 
raculty . 

Salaries in the best private schools are 
now 25 percent higher than in the best 
public universities, vice pre~idcnl 
MlllYin Mar.;hak su1d. Salnrie' must be 
competitive if the University is to recruit 
top fnculty, he said; half of the faculty 
will retire or leave in the next I 0 years. 

A unlned undergraduatt tuition poUcy 
was approved by the regent!>. The policy 
eliminateS the distinction between lower 
divi!>ion and upper division and bnngs 
the University in line w1th the pr4ctice at 

moM other ...chool'>. 

The Gophers loo to Kentucky 7R-69 in 
a semifinal game m the Final four 
March 29, but the team achieved more 
o;ucces~ than any Oupher men'c; ba..,lcet
ball Learn in history. including the most 
victories (3 I) and the lin-t trip ever to 
the Final Four. 

Conversion to a bi"eekJy payroll on u 
Univel"'iicy-wide ba-..1s is o;chcdulcd for 
September I . The payroll f<Jr bargaining 
unit employcc1-o is suhJccl to the terms 
and conditions nf collec:t1vc harguining 
agreements Three· year loun~ Y. ill be 
offered F:1culty on nine-month appoint
ments will be given the opportunity to 
ccm,cn to a 12-month payroll cffecti\e 
July I. 

Route 52 bus ltt!nice on the Twin Citie~ 
c-ampu:. ~ill be continued fur unuther 
year, ussistant vi..:c pre,ident Paul 
T:.chida told the Senate Cumrniuee on 
Finance and Planning March 17. He cau
tioned that the solution i' only illlcrim 
and the financial problem' ha\'c not gone 
away. 
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~~r9u1nd the ~u ___ . _ _ _ __ . 
ome of their tech11iques are downrigbt spectacular: multimedia presentations u·ith 
tbree-dimensional molecules tiJat spin and tumble across the screen; field trips of 
tl'bite-u·oter rafting tbrougb tbe Grand CanJ'Oil; electrijj1ing lectures !bat tl'ake up the 
sll'ejJiest 8 a.m. clt~sses. Olber qualities are simpler, but mt~ybe even more profound: 
an office door !bat's alu'l~J'S open; a commitment to learning etll!r)' student:'; name; 

empatl~y; resjJecf; compassion. 
71Jese qt«llities characterize !be l':fi finest teachers, tbis year's recipients of I be Hora!:e T. 
JJtor . ..,·e-~·niversity ofMinnesota Alumni Associaliotl Awards for Outstanding Contributions to 
lfndergraduate Education. These eigbt scbolor-teacbers join 240 others who lx1tte receit'ed the 
bonor since it u•as begun in 1965. E.Yj>erts itz fields tlS dit'erse as physics and women's studies, 
foreign languages and biochemistry, Ibis )'ear's winners come from et'ef}' campus, but share a 
common denominator: tbey are committed to undergraduate education, and their students 
know it. 

E. Calvin Alexander, Jr. 
Prolenor, Geology and Geophysics 
You get tJJC amprcssion !hat once your tile hlh bL'CIJ touched 
hy gcoloro prolcssor Culvin Alcxmu.ler. uothmg ts e\cr 
qullc the 5ai11C. fitkc a clu..o;~ lmm hun and you jusr lllighr 
!iWitc h )UUI' major to g<.:ology. Read one ul hi!. paper.; while 
you'1c utlcmliu~ anutber utt.iver.;tt), and you could d~:cidc 
to trun~k• 111 the IJ. 'ltKI j;hy to npply h11 ,, scholut"!.hip'! 
He'll cncoun.gc you. ll1iuk )'tlllt.:ouhln't chmh du"'n a 5:!· 
rtKll ~;haft 111111 n Mlulh Mumcapoh~ C:I\C'1 llc'III.'OII,incc 
you, und guadc you tluough the expcnence All these thing:; 
1111\C happened to students nr Col\ 111 Alexonder 

11u:; protcssor i:; no ma£ictan. He's samply n committed 
teacher "ho behc\~ that geolos;y upphc Ill cvcrytlung. 
So he clmllcngcs student5 lu imegmu: all of their educu
lluu und lite e"-perien~e. Ami tllolt's n:.tlly how the lnt.tb· 

funnrttions happen for 'tudcnts. w hclhct they're und.:r· 
graduates 'inging the prai~~ ut Our Changing. Plunet--u 
-.cicncc CtlUI"Sc Akxaudcr helped dc\elup fur nun-.. cicncc 
m •• jon;- m more advanced students t.Liking ltbout ~co
chernicnl propenie~. 

''One challenging and humbling rc:.~lization b that ror 
mnn) student , any geolog) course may be their only 
e:w.:posure to cience at the Univt:.rsaty or ~1innesota," 
Alexander n)s. So he doc .... n't just prest'nt mformauon, 
he cl~rb explain-. what rhe scienufic method ' . how 11 
~nrks. "am.l the part-. ol lhl' hUlllilll exf1('nencc to which 
it is and j., nut applicable." 

In the procc..~ ... he 1gnates curitlhtty unu c\pamls hnrimn~. 
Or, as one student put' it, he "c::an tum n gruup or college 
Mudent5 bnd.: into thr c:uriuu children we shuukl all be."' 

John S. Anderson 
Professor, Biochemistry 
lie as qmd ~entlc, and untt'i'>Utnmg. I Its du, .. e!> are any
thmg but. A btochcmio;t by \OCatll)n, John Anderson 
know that the liN step in te;u.;hing u lurgc: class m antro
duc:tory hiuc:hcmistl)' is gelling student~>' nttcntton and 
kccpang it. So he has tumeJ his h..'Cturc tnto multimedia 
c:\trnvagnnt.as. wuh molecule 'pinning and tumhling in 
three dtmen,.ions. Then. he puts c;upplemcnt.al materill.l nn 
the World Wide Web. so <;tudem~ can 'ic~ the image!. 
before and after class. 

''In two shon years. John Anderson hns trun .. to.med the 
w.Ly we tc;tch baochemistry," his dcpanmcnt head ~oays. 
JJc IS "a mndel For how to teach ll Jorge-enrollment. 
dcmundm~ sctcncc cmtr~>e," say.; u colleague. "Dr. 
Anderson was uhlc to trunsform what could have been an 
e11pcricnce reminiscent of drowning into a rascinating. 
clear, und incredibly useful course," add~ u forml!r stu
dent, nn~ unending Harvard Mcdicul School. 

Sri II, this 30 year veteran of the Univer..it) is neither u 
!ihn~man nor 11 self·promou:r. "Ev~:n his name. John 
And~rr.tm, llt.s the bill pcrk"t:tly lor snmeone uf Mid~estem 
uphnnging with u ruthl!r quiet denJCunur," l>iLY' batX:hem
t!.lry hcud Da\id Bc:mlohr. No one, hoY.I!Ver. j, more 
respected lor brilliunt fore.'>ight, as witnc,~J hy the College 
of Biologic.ll Scienc~ Honm~ Progr.un he fuundc:d, with 
its forwunl·thinking approach in u~ing C)lpericncc:-hao..cd 
umlergmdwtlc resean:h u.s a powerful n:~hing tool. And no 
one i more re.<ipcctcd as a lllt!Oior by the dot..cns or students 
who have gone on to be le:Jden; in indu~;try and acndemia. 
here and abroad. 

He is. suy:. Bern.Johr. someone who "mllKe:. our 
Univen;ity a !-tpecial place, one !ltuth:nt at a tune." 
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Russell F. Bey 
Anoc1111 Prolenor, Veterln1ry P1tho8/o/ogy 
llc•d• Gunderson couldn't behcve her eyes. She'd had 14 
lnh~ o~ un undcrgruduau: and this wn • the first time a pro
lc:.MII l1.1d nut onl} come into the lab to help tudents. 
hut he was u .. L:ing their nanu:s, too. "I nm stillom<IL4.!d b) 
tlus," '>.LYS Gundcr;,on. noY. u !!l.tdu.tlc. 

The prulcs,lll' "·'~ Ru~ll Uc) .. tnd II hi:. pre cnce in that 
micruhiolog) lub ~""a surpri'c w -.tudcnt~. it \\'a~ busi
ness ns usual lor him. Be) 's definllnm of t~ching-
\\ Inch he cnlls "nn nh:.ulute ple:.sure·'-incluili:s !!Citing 
to kno\\ has tudent5 mdh iduall). being ll\ntlahlc hoth in 
hh office und tn the lab. und seeing tus juh as more 
than teaclung about nucrobes. " I run ulwny !Oen:.iti-.c 
to the fact that, as u IC:Jcbcr. I .un u R1lc mo<l~l nni.l, 115 

sud1. ullthat I do, in ~omc ~ay, j, teaching )UUilg 

pcuplc how tu handle tht.:ir li\e.s. I leel vel') pm·ilcget.l 
tube in thi-. rule ...... Thut altitude, 11111: lunner !'tlUUtlnt 
s.ay ~. "mud~: u:. really want Ill learn, nut unly lor our
..clvt: , hut f(lr him ." 

Nonetheless, he'~ pa. ... ~ion:ne alxmt llltl'l'Ohinlog)', 
Y.hich m.tJ..:el ha .. cla.,~e.-. bolh lascinurang and fun . 
Fascanatang hecuu e he insi~t' on placang macmhaulogy 
mtn 'tudcms' tolnl hfe ~pericncc.s. 1:un hecau">e he 
goes out nl ht.; way to help hi-. ~tudent' love 11, tuo, 
wath lnb exerctses like anaking root beef or evaluating 
muuthw u ... hc,, 

Ami .all the whilc, it's the compas,ion thut shows. "If 
ytm fail and have tried your hardest," he !'ays on the 
first duy of clta~s. "then I have f<tiled us your in.,tructor. 
hcCltusc I have nna taught you properly in n wuy you can 
hc: ' t le3tll.'' 

Kenneth J. Heller 
Professor, Physics 
Ill.' is intcrnatioually renowned lor hb eApcni!>e in ele
mentary p;ut•cle ph) sics. Stmuham:uusly. he is u pussaon
utc, pioneerintl phy ... ics educatot. 'The fuel that it seems 
'irtually unpo~sible to e.xccl in both un:tu. i "~b} h.b. 
dcllicutiun is Ml umazin!!." as one 'tuucm ay:.. Looking 
na his diverse nccomplbhments males one realize "how 
di .. tingubhcd hh record really is." :Wds a cull~gue. 

There is no quel'tion. however. that the world-renowned 
Kenneth Heller is committed to student-centered under
grndu.ue educution. "My goal IS tO rocu" the clas~ on 
!coming, the action or the StUdent, :IS OppOsed tO teaCh
ing, the act of the profes~or." he says. As such. he ha." 
had :a profound effect on phy..,ics instruction, both at 
Minne.!>ota and nationally Committed to improving the 
undergraduate e~pcrience of introductory phy,ics. 
Heller began 'cvcral year; ago to re .. hape introductory 
algebra·ba~ed physics. tailoring it to the needs of the 
\'nriou' technical degree maJOr<. who take n. Alter that, 
he began n:shapang the Introductory calculuc;-ha.,ed 
phy,ics cia's into a more coherent, collaborative whole. 

Rcyund re\hapmg the introductory cuul"iC~, Heller tto al:.o 
the principal investigmor ol u gmnt to improve gmduatc 
.,IUdcnt teuching .,kill-.:, a devclupmcnt that c;(lme o;ay 
g1ves the phy,ic~ department "some of the best prepared 
phy,ics teaching assi">t.ants anywhere." 

So if he! is lnowo ror what are now univer:slllly called 
"Heller problerru."- rea.J-tife phy ic~> problems used 
ncross the country-he is not wtthout plenty of home
grown accolnde.s as well. A5 one student s:ud of Heller's 
intnx.luctory cia<>'>, "I am an enganeenng rnUJOr. However. 
my liN ellpo<,ure to physacs was so enjoyable that I have 
-,crioullly thought of changing my major." 

e; 
Eight faculty m1 
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bers are named 
1i winners. 

Teaching award winners: 
top: J•cq•elyrl •• zn.; 

PlrotM by Tom Foley 

~ lflfll: &,1• A. s.,.r, E. c.lrl• Al«ul.,, Jt., 
W.IIMW~ 
tlllnl t011: R,..ll F. ..,, Ellfln ~ 
bottom mw: Jolt• S. Altftlwn, Ke•nftlt J. llellllf. 

Engin A. Sungur 
A#oc/atl Profe~Sor. Science and Mathematics 
University of Mlnnesom, Mo"is 
Murris chancellor Dilvid Jnhn!>on hnmetim~:s im<tginc .. 
what he would dn if he could e~uthlish a liheral tuh col
lege nnd take ulonJ! fi\c faculty. "Unquestionably.'' 
Johnson :oays, "F.n~m Sungur \\ould be one ot them," 

That's high pntise fur uny flu:ult} member. Fur 11 tall'ltics 
teuchcr, it\, well, probably unlikely. But, then, Engin 
Sungur il. no ordinary 'illltistics teacher. 

In 1990 Mom~·s search for unable stat.isti~ o;cholar who 
could teach students wtth a runge ol abilitie.' m a number 
of dtl)Cipline.' seemed tutile. Then the 'iC3J'Ch committee 
found Sungur. "He explained his own research ... in won
derfully clear, imaginative, and lively language," says n 
colleague. "When I learned that he had charmed the 
'pun:' mathemaucians of the science and math dtvlstons. 
plus their C(lllengues an the vanou~ scsence-'i, I '-:new we 
had a winner!" 

With a background tn architecture and city planning, 
<iunJ!ur ha., developed a comprehensive. mtegr.ttcd under
gr.tduate ,t;su~t•c program lur Morris. a liberal a.rts erwi
ronmcntthnt he call "a paradt-.e lor a q;ui~ncian. None 
ul the ~tatistu."UI un.tlysic; i~ mcanmgful if yuu do nut 
un,.lt:!"'t:tnd th~: problem and unplicntion-. ot tlu: condu· 
wn~ .. : · 

In the proccc;s, he h:ss 1rnnsfonncd courses "'nh high ntui
uou mte hl cm1n;cs now d • en bed ns ··run.'" He goes to 
clns preparet.11o re"JXmd to I he clus-. ·s mood May he 
he'll lecture I rom Jw. noses 14ul 111ayhc hc'lll~ad u ~oop· 
eruthe le11nung exercise nr u computer simui<~Uon ur dis
cuss n ncwr.paper urtsclc. He has hil> students e\uluntc 
him duil). Snys his nonnnatnr, James Togen , himself a 
197f! Murse-J\Imtuli Awnrd \\inner, " I think I'm u good 
tl'achcr. hu1 I must sell ynu that next tu him I feel 
... ununaginativc and nne-dimen~innul. He'll. n force ." 

W. Daniel Svedarsky 
Professor, Agricultural Management 
Unlllflf'lity of Mlnn11ota, Crookston 
The young woman had recei~ed a full scholarshtp to play 
b:i'i\:ctball~t the t nive.r;ity nf Nonh Da\:ota. Alter 11 

) ~::tr, however, he Wlh th:pre-.,cd, lil~nchantell "'11h col
lege. and indcci,ive about a major. Hearing about il natur
al re'ourcc..' mujor ut CmoJ...,um, 'he mude 1111 .tppuint
mcnt to ·:>ec Daniel SvcdaJ"'iky. "I tell a. .. thnugh u door to 
n million orronunitie' had opened," .. he o;ay ... .. , lett hi' 
oflice that day mouvated and in~pu"ed, linally g;1ining 
orne dii"':Ctton for the future.'' 

Sved;~r.;ky, a prnfcssur t1f naturnl resources ut Crookston, 
has that effect on tudenl'>. llis pass1on for conservuuon 
igmte:. hi., pas!;um tu teach. Hi tudcnts learn hy bcang 
lmntcr~d in the uuh.loors, where they idcnuly oil.;, 
plant .. , and unim.1lo;, and learn tu read the land~t:upc. And 
they' rc all ell('lll'ICU t\l the re'>cnn: h prot·es~ by collecting. 
tuumari1ing, nnd reptming licld data. and then nppl} ing 

their ubo;cn·ation to other situatinns, In the process, they 
lcnm I rom a teacher who mnu~·:ncs them "to wnrk very 
hard and enju) CH'I) minute ol the hard work,'' o;ay' nne 
fon11cr 'itUdCill. 

Svcdarsky Wte. the pnncipal architect or the four-year aca
demiC curriculum for Crookston's majm in environmental 
anJ natural resource." managemcm; today the naturnl 
rc.suurccs program u; among the \lrong~l on c.ampu.s. His 
pass1on for helping othen. undcr~tond con~crvatson I.S.sucs 
extends outside the chu;snx1m u~ well. where he hw. 
ean1cd a natJonal rcputrttiun in conscrvution initiathcs. 

Svednrsky say., he is. "motivated in hi.s teaching by un 
old adage, "For in the end we will conserve what we 
love. we wtll love only what we unden.tand. and we will 
um.Jen.t.and only \\hat we arc taught .. 

Eileen M. Zeitz 
Proleuor, Foreign LanguagBS 1nd Llterstures 
Unllltrslty of Mlnnuota, Duluth 
Eileen ZetlL remembers the tl!<lchc:r who one~ told her 
~>he·o never be more than a 8 '>tud~nt in Spani~h . That 
teachttt couldn't have been more wrong 

Today. Zeitz is a professor of Spanish who-.e course., 
tretch her srudentS beyond acqu1ring language ~ktlb to 

developing cuhurnJ compassion for those who..e lirst or 
unce~traJ language is Spanish 

"If, becauo .. c of my contribuuon!.. to their education, 'tu
dentt.. truly learn to .o.,ec the wurld through othcn..' eye!. and 
hccnme bicultural a!. well as bilingual-as I did by Jiving 

in South America- then I have been of .;ervice." Zeitz 
Sil}'~ 

fhat commitment is why you .,houldn't enter :t..cst1's 
Duluth chto;.,rtxlm e'tpecting your everyday languuge 
exerct-;e. Tn~tcad , you wade toto a cuhure. 

You'll read ncw,pa(>l!l"i and you'll hear guc~t ~rwakcn... 
You' ll cook and dance. Y\lU'IIIikcly gather with your 
cla'>c,matc.:s at her home to e:u nuthenuc South American 
fOOd and ~peak Spanish in a natural ~ocml ''tuation. And 
you'll be gu1ded by a master, whose exrx:rience<;-includ
ing first-hand witness of the censorship und disoppear
nncec; tn Argentina in 1976-have given her. in her own 
""ords, ··wider, more open eye,," und a passion to hare 
her undCI"\tanding. 

A professor in the Department of Foreign Language!> and 
Lneraturcs, Zeit.z is "w1thout doubt, the guardian spirit of 
the program,'' her dean say~ She nl!.o teache~ foreign lan
guage teachers, and wnrh wuh the College of Educution 
and Human Service Profe~~ions to place and !iUpervise 
student teachen.. iu the ~choob. 

ln all of this, she io, dcscribc(j a!> demanding but lhlr, 
inspirational hut paticnL role mudcl and mentur. "She 
pu.,hcd all of u' in c\ery :.ubjcct." une .. tudents sa):... 
"making U!> ulwayl> di~ deeper und think a little more.'' 

Jacquelyn N. Zita 
Associate Professor. Women's Studies 
Twcnty-ti\ e ) curs ogu. J~at."qllcl) II Zit a wns among the u· .. 
lir:.l generation of \\umcn'!> :..tudies fucully. I hnllc'-' .at the 
rrn:..pccl of ..:n:ating ,, nc\11 multicultural, int..:nll scsplin.IJ')' 
program. Zit .. :..ays thb wus the heginmng of her "'lite·~ 
worlo.:." 

Since then. he h:a ... l)c<X~me pr:scticnll) .. ynnnymou" with 
the field. She! hot.., Jcvelu~d rntm) v.nmen'., 'tud1es 
undcrgruduate cnursc,, implemented a Ph.D. rmgrnm, 
and become a natio11al leatler 111 her held . 

What mal.:es her unique. however, ss her extraordinary 
commitment to di,·ersit}--cthruc, cultural, socsnl, und 
intcllectuul. Trmncd tn lx1th th\.' science'> llmlthe humani· 
tie,, Zit:t i' an intcrdi,ciplinarian ul th~: lirst nHier. She is 
dc\'uted to "ngor nnd ren"-ction," 110 lltllludc that, !'.he 
sn) s, 11lllke her,, "W',tlking. talking, thinking chular, 
le.tving nc1 p.tge unmune tu rcllectinn:· 

And U1at make' Ius quite a mcmurahll.' educational expe · 
ri~:ncc, ~a} her o;tud~:nts. "She is .t rare comhinatinn ol 
'ctcntist and philnsupller. a hnlh:mt te:u.:h~:r who respects 
all .sh:kle~ ol opinion," one lunner tudcm says. In her 
clus.;e.,, 'he hnl.mces "scicnulic·ubjecuve facL~ nnd narra· 
tsvc accounl,, us well us the thcorettcal background nec
e..,sary Lo undcrsumd them buth," l'ays another. 

Beyond her pa.ss10n for tmellectual antegmuun, Zita j., 

ureko;o;Jy commmcd 10 tncluss\'lt)' ol all kinds. She 
tnunded Breaking Stlcnce. n tudcnt organsl.alltlll for 
women o( colnr 111 ~hare their experience~ at o predomi
nantly white univer.,lty. And 111 what 'ihe calls "probably 
thl' most o;ignificanl pedagogical prujecl ol my hie." ~he 
ha' c.lcveloped Chicunall..utin.t Qu,tncr, a cour. e integral· 
ing the history, culture, lltcnsrure, :and sociology of U.S. 
Ch1cano and Latino women. 

Many could echo one .. rudcnt'~> ssmplc t~timony : ''The 
classe' I tnClk wuh Pmfes,or /ita altered thl! course of 
my life." 

- Mmy Slwfn 

Prrn•11ted thi:. ~t'clf on April 28, tht: ciWarcl.\ are named 
for tlae late Horuce f. Mone. jim tlea11 of Gl!lluul 
ColleKc ( 1934-60) c.md a nattcmcllleuder in tire• field of 
wtder,.:raduate t:ducuticm. 

71Je award refluts ~trelltmc·e in traclling, rt'f~arrlt, and 
creatil't' actiritit'r: cuJ,·i.ring: umdemic pmflrctm clel·tlnp
mrnt: and t'dunuiona/ leacft>rlllip. 

Rt•npirnu ruci1·~ a cry.\ltlllinl'·likc• ciC'rJiic .1culpture, a 
c atifin.tte af recognition from thr.ir c·olfegrs, mtd e1 

$1,500 .wlary augmentation per warcJuring tlrr.ir U!l'l'IC't! 

11.1 Uni1 er.1ity of Mm11e1oW file' II II)'. In add/tum, $2,500 i~ 
gi1•c•n m tht' redpit'nt!i' rr.~pc•c·tiw• clrpartmt'tltl Jc1r tlm•e 
nmuc11til't' years. 
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1 Around the U 

Field of 
dreams: 
Restoring a 1 O·acre treasure 

1!:1\) .:.nu\\mtlt !;Ot mmt ul the 
hlame for the 110\lt!S thut .s\\dled the 
~linne.soUi und Red rhers thb 

:o.pring. A It:~~ ,,hviiiU!> culpnt. how~:ver. 
ha!> been feeding the torrent!> for a centu
ry. Buried beneuth the farm fields of 
westem and -.uuthwe~lem Minnesota. 
dmin pipe~ by the tlmusand-. deliver water 
to the river!> from thc lormer wellandll 

StJUarc mtlc~-the 
:.aze of one overage 
!\hnne:.otu town · 
'>hip. But re:.torn· 
lions continue 
ap01ce. and the 
demand for the 
eltpenise hl dn it 
right hrb fueled pro
ject~ lil.:e the 
Arboretum's, which 
h~ been del\ ing 
into the nitty-gritty 
uf reestablishing 
-.edge meadow 
plunb 1>incc 1994 

c.:un1 sc' en ye.1rs ugu. The weed was 
lo;illed w nh herbit:ideli, tmd rnurc 
herhicitle will he needed tu pre\cnt 
11 tal.emcr by more \\CCds. Tite 
team IS al<.u luol.:ing :u other mean:. 
of \\ccd l'Ontrul, uy Gal:llowll:.ch. 
hlf Cluunple, high-c.Jen~it)' planting 
uf dc:!>imhle 'JlCCie~ may help th~m 
fend ufl the reed l'nnary gr;L,~ . Or, 
:utnuab plantc:d 'ide-hy-<.idc rnu} 

._ccp till' 'olt~eds .11 hay while the 
sedges get e ... tubJi,hed . Wh•lle\cr i~ 
tlonc. ho\\evcr, Spring Peeper 
Mcm.JI)w i-.n'l li._ely to become ~lr
,u,tmning. 

that white ~nle .... convened to funnland. 
No\\, people ull n\ier the Mate und coun-
11) want to knuw hu\\ to get back nut 
only U1e wuter-Ulat'll Uu: ~c.y pan-but 
aho the vegetation that mW.eo; natural 
'oltetlund.'i a haven for frogs. turtles. water
fo\\1, and other dc.!\lr"Jble mhab1tant.s. 

To ngure l)Ul how 
lu coaA ba~;k lhese 
lo~t trea..~ures, Ute 
Arboretum, under 
Ute leadc~hip or 
director Peter Olin. 
purchru.ed a I 0-acre 

S.. ,.,.,n.cll ,. tltfl teciHIIal,..., If tltfl ..,..,,,_ /lfi/IICI. ae ,. M ....,_,,.,_.,of lllltlc•n.r.J .:-.c.. 

"We'll pmbuhl} need ongoing man
agement hccuuw of the weed!.," 
says Galatowitsch. ''The Lmgmcnted 
habitat \\ill C:JUM: us Ill be con~wnt 
stewards of tlu:.<.e kintl~ ol'>itc),:· 

'llle experimental neighboring wcr
land IS keeping three gmduate sw
dents busy-Rachel Budel~ky an 

Out at Lhe Mmnt.~ Landscape Arboretum. 
a team of U honiculturi-;t., i:. tackling the 
toughe.'t pmblem in wetland re'toration: 
ho\\ to recover the vegetation ol sea'ion
all} noocJed 'iCdge meadow' that COn\ll• 
lute seven-eighth~ of Minne,ota '<; original 
wetland~. Once regarded a' annoying wet 
'ipol'> on otherwise lenile land, these 
ephemeral oases are now recognw~d as 
<>orne ol the most 'cen1c land<ieapes in the 
pmme state\, as well ao; crucial habitat for 
young ducks, hlie~. 1rises, native orch1ds, 
and a host of other spec1e.s. 

Statistics on wetland loss illu~trote the 
~ope of the problem Accordmg to U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Servtce figure!!, 
Minnesota hM lost42 percent of its origi
nal 15 million acres of wetlands, suyo; 
Susan Galatowitsch, assic;tnnt profeso;or of 
hon1cultunll ~ience and technical leader 
of the Arboretum pmjecr. Although elUen
.,ivc re.storntionc; occurred from 1985 to 
1992 in :.outheast South Dakota, western 
Iowa nnd c;outhwest Minnesota, their 
combined acreage added up to only 36 

A~rt review 

High art, low art 
Two new shows at the Welaan 
and the Bell MLIIIum 

T:ri.\ mull/h. Kio'l tulw.\ cl look iJJ /W(I 

nt'll' slunw, ut tire "'<•i.\mun and Bell 
Muuum. For nwn· detail.\, .w:e til~ 

calttular mr page 8 . . And for 
rmlim~ m[onnatiull tlfl til~.~~ and 
othrr cmnpu.\ el't:nl.\, dt~n I Jon:.et 
the new on/me t!l't•llf.l rult•tular Ill 
It tf/ 1;//C\'t' llf.l. tC .. I/1/UI. t'Ull, 

Po:.tmodem criti~ somet1mc find 
it chac to nrgue for hlumng the old 
c:monical di uncuons bet\\ecn 
"high" un and .. hm" an ... high" 
culture anti .. luw" culture. To hear 
~~me literary thl'ori''" tell it, u 
comic book nr a postc.~nl lmm th~ 
..,hu~ ought In he cuno;idcred ol 
equal value tn Shal.c.~penre. 

fonner sedge mead-
ow adjacent to 11.\i grounds 111 Chanha,san. 
After trying out re ... toration technique~ on 
a smaller neighboring wetland, the tc.am 
is applying jt.o; new-lound knowledge to 
Spring Peeper Mcadow (namc:d for the 
tin) frog!t who~e males are sc) vOC'.t.l in 
spring). with the hope that all 10 acre:. 
will return to Uteir former glory. Nobody 
thmk. .. u'll be easy. 

Caurul man;hc.s and bulrush ponds
where t.he water get~ deeper than three 
fecr-"tho.;e are easy to restore." c;ays 
Galatowttsch. 'The hardest are fens and 
meadows w1th sedge~ I wetland plant.o; 
resembling grasses I Smce the 1940s, 
people have been rcmovmg artitlciaJ 
drainage features to restore wetland. and 
it was largely assumed that if you udd 
water, everythmg w1ll come back. But 
usually you get u lot of weeds. We're 
learning that plants' failure to come bad.: 
may be due 10 poor seed diJipenal CIIUIOd 
partly by fragmentation of the landscape . 
Wben wetland~ are isolated. the seeds 
can't float and are I~ likely to be carried 
by animal~ from one site to another." 

- -

neither to the somber school of mod
ernism. nor to the campy r.mks of po!>t
modemism. We're talkmg here about 
pamtmg and sculpture that dcpicb deer 
and ducks and hunting dog~ in un outdoor 
l>eltlng. We're talking wildlife an, the lust 
bastion-according to an snobs--<>f irre
deemable kitsch. 

At IC.:IL~I that'' tlw c.lsc in thc liter
ary IH1s. But the postm~)\km mes
sage has yet Ill pcnetrntc the world 
of the visuul an~. whc.:re cei'Ulin 
works urc considered unwonhy of Claabrln1 llu "' JoatluJII 

101'1,., ,.,. "Crlt,... ., 

A health) do~ of ju~t 
thi:. kind of an is on 
dbplay through May 
lint the Bell 
Museum's 21st annual 
"Birth in An" exh1h1· 
tinn. Fe:.tunng the 
\\or!.: of more than 60 
mtcmatmnal at11\t'>, the 
C\hlhit d1~play an 
a~toni~hing mnge ol 
mastery and even. in 
~orne instance.!\, un dri
ven hy thl' .. arne ~om
mltmcnt to lorm and 
color that paved the 
way for the appcar.1nce 
of' abstmct an early m 
this century. 

..erious comment. , AbltrKtl"' ... Rttl Patd1, for exam
ple. hy Ute young The ~e pustmodcm ~nt il:~ who 

might el•tl'lor.ue at great- Umugh 
impc:nctrahle-length uh<,ut the "trans-
g~ ive aesthetic" and "$Cil·referential 
semiuti1.'S" uf an ElviS on Blnck Velvet IU'C 

likely to tum up the1r coiiL-ctive no~cs at 
atgWltlly the rn~Y.>t popular fnnn of v1sual 
an m Amcnl'11 today, un wh1ch belong.'> 
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German anht S1effcn 
Wulentowil7~ 1s ~presenuuinnal only to 
the degree that the viewer kno\\ !> it is n 
cloo;e-up painting of a red epaulet on the 
shvulder of a red\\ ing blackhinl Shorn of 
th;u u priori information, the v1ewer would 
more likely c;ec the painting as a hold 
work of absltliCt expres.;ioni'm fe<~turing a 

"We've lo~t many native ~pcc1~ around 
wetland edge ... Lo the buUdoz.cr ant! the 
plow." ~ays project coordinator Fred 
Rozumabki. Because tho~ plants are no 
longc:r around. a lot of re torotion~ have 
resulted Ill low plant illver..ity-often. 
only 10 or 20 c;pec1es return. iru.tead of 
200 ... Havtng JUst a few d1fferent plant 
~pecie!> doe..,n 't provide enough rood or 
nesting and perching places.'' 

Spnng Peeper Meadow got it'i unofficial 
chnstenmg last fall when the ream ripped 

con..ervation b1ology and t.e....he Yetka and 
l...aum Perry an honrcuhure-are already 
discovenng what work.., so it can be 
applied to Spnng Peeper Merulow. The 
work is hard. but rutswcrs are 'ilruting 10 

come. 'The team has found. for insr:ance. 
that ~dlings are best planted m the 
~pring. They do most of their growing in 
~pring and Cktobcr, -.uys Galatowit.sch. so 

planung m September only leaves them 
~tressed just a.s they need energy to grow 
in preparation for wmter. 

out enough drrunage rile to allow the Because wetland restoration 1s stillo new 
basin to refill With water narumUy. Using field. much of the experimentation is 
seed collected from vanous locations by trial-and·error Mistakes will be made, 
RozumaJslci and honicultwist Julia ond it will take decade~ before the extent 
Bohnen. the team planted 104 spec1es of of succc.-.s will be known. All that is fine 
sedge meadow plants, including iris but with the team. 
not the more fragile lilies and orchids. 
'Jbi!; year they'll add about 80,000 "At the Unive~ity. we're in the bu!.ine~ 
seedlings. That might sound like a lot, but of finding out thingJ> that aren't lmown.'' 
the numbers still don't favor the sedge say' GnJatowitsch. "Mistake..' can be 

---v.atuvhlc if they !ell w. hiQR'£1hjpa about meadow ...... ; WBid l ptiiii8HJdle -
what works and what docsn 't. When we highly invasive. tan-spiked reed canary 

~ve the upper hand. make mistakes, we want everybody to 
know." 

The reed canary grass invaded after the 
meadow basin w~ "uncropped" of its 

largl! !tlush of color on a black background. 

In ottaer cases. such as the wood sculpture.s 
hy John Sharp, or the JYt1Stel A Day in Jun(' 
by Cindy House. or Viol~t Green Swa/I(IW 
by Carel Pieter B~t van Kempen, the 
ani:.ts employ a hyper-realism that is it-.elf 
a kind of ubstrncting principle Other 
painting!> quote the 
delic-ate tinh and 
under'> luted 
imagel') of 
Japanc...e pnnt.-'>. 
\\h1lc <.ull othe" 
'lrnJll) aucmpl to 
represent u 'ubjcct 
a' reaJi,ticnlly as 
J'O""rhle. While a 
fc\\ ol the pieces 
mtght be displayed 
to better eficct in a fini-;hed rec mom 
.;omewhcre in Eagan. overall "BII'ds m 
At1" is yet another o;umptuou.., entry in t.his 
sene'> ol ex.h1b1L,. 

Meunwh1le, nothing on di~play in the 
Wei,.man's latest ex.hibit1s likely lo end 
up- -in ongmal or reproduced form-in 
anybody'-; fin1.;hed rec room 

lf "Critique.o; of Pure Abs1mction" sound." 
like the title of a weighty tome em post
modernism. the show it~lf-on displuy 
through May 25-bring!- together some 
sturu1ingly beautiful and often VCI)' funny 
work, uJinf which take!> us 11 point of 
departure a sometimes lm·ing. wmetimc:. 
caustic comrnenuuy on the canon~ of 
ub~tr..ct urL This is nbwact un that set.s 

-D~an~ Mo"isun 

out to undermine the solemn !>elf-unpor
tance und hier.uic elithru of pure abMrac
tion. And ),Ucceeds. 

I espec~nlly enjoyed Homoge to Carl 
Andre, a floor installation by Rachel 
Lachow1tz, made of lipstick and wax. As 
with the work of ..ever.tl other anisto; in the 

exh1hll, Luchuwitz'o; work is a 
feminist critique of the male 
dommauon of ah-.tract an 
through most ol the 20th cenru-
1). But you don't need to kno\\ 
that tn enJll) the nch color and 
tactile texture. ... of .. Humage." 

Me:mwhile. other unic;ts in the 
ho\\, hke Pavid Reed and Peter 

!Ialley, tlcmon,.trnlc that painter
!)' kill i alive and well. e"en 
umong uhs1mr1 postmodernisLo;, 

"Bmh mAn" and "Crittqueo; of Pure 
Ab!.tr..tcuon" may seem to epitomue 1hc 
mvidJOll' dhlml·Uon between high und low 
un. But 111 fact, they cmuplcmcnt cuch 
other nicely I recommend viewing 
"Cntiquc~·· fir't for its brm:1n8 tunnesl> 

w1d antellectuul umbiuons. then moving on 
tu "Bird' in An" tu M:c un Investment and 
juy 1n the nutuml world that'!> e\cry bilus 
pure und noble us the !tpintuality and sym
boli!>m or Pact Mondrian or WIL~ily 
Kandm~ky. 

The t\\o 'how~ dcmon'tral.e that there are 
man) nxmlS in the OltUl~ion of art--and 
that the Um~er.;1ty r.s big enough to 
uccommodlte them all. 

-Ricluml Bmd~ric~ 



If. V.I. 

Leaving 
a legacy 

T
u humn Nil'l anc.l Pat Hu!>selmu's 25 
yc:trN 11f service: to the: University, u 
new undcrgmdu:uc schol:tf'hip pm· 

grmn ha'i hccn Crt'ntcd nt the IJnivcn;ity (If 

Minn ·sotn Foundatinn, The lour-) c11r 
scholnrships will be awarded to out wml· 
ing freshmen who attend uny of the 
lfnh·e1111l)' four C'.Jmpuscs 

'I he prngmm •s being fumlcd cntin~ly hy 
pnvute ( untnbuLions ... I cun't think uf •Ill) 
way II IIIII! upprup• iatc 111 hunw Ntis ami 
P,ll thun giving to thi~ scholursh1p pm· 
gmm," sa)~ l.ucii:J G. Goldberg, chuir uf 
tht• Untvcrslly ol Minn~ota Foundation. 
"'The.)' h.avc trun,fomlcd undcrgllllhtute 
cducntion nt the Uni\cn.ity nnJ opened up 
the campus ns "ell a' their hltlllC to stu· 
dents nnd their fumilic~:· 

More than $35,C)(X) bad bct!n raised ur 
plcdgctl tu the prO!!Hlln a.-. vr early April, 
um.lthc iil'!.t schularship b ell.pcctC4.1 tu be: 
uwunlcd in llJ97-Y8. ·nm:-c intere:.h:J in 
curunhutmg It> the ~hl1larship pwguun, 
-;huuld etmtuct 'Ibm YUJcr ut the Umvt:r..lly 
ul Mmne'-tlUI Found.ation, 62(,.8535 or 
800-775-2187. 

Weisman looking 
for tour guides 

U employee.-. arc anvat~:ll to uppl} lor 
, pu~ataon~ as Weisman Art Mu~eum 
1 

vuluntecr tow guide-.. Tr.llning 
begins 111 September: upplicauon deadline 

- - -

•~ May 30. Contact SuSl.Ul Rotilic, tour 
program coorduunor, 625-9623. for more 
anfonnation. 

Thumbs up for 
Web services 

Student n:'ponse tu the new Web reg
''trnuon sy tem has been uvcrv. hclrn
rngly po~ll•ve, accurdtng w Sam 

Lewt-., rcgtstr.ar, amd Mtchael lbndb\!q!. 
proJccl Ulllltage•. B) rhe end ol March. 
13.7011 swdenh had U!->Cd the new 'Y~>h!m. 

Once the} hove rct·•~tcred. student!> 
receive cmollmcnt <,lntcmenh. which 
include cour~c !>Chcllulc: mu('l" 'hnwing 
eta~~ locations und C<mvcnicnt parking 
lot!>: fcc l>chcdule : final e:~.nm sched 
ulc:.s: required te.'lts: und thetr profcs~ors' 
nam~. uJdres~. phone numbers. und 
e-mail adJre~,es. Nev. ~erviccs includl.' 
online udmi~sion t~pplicati110: linancinl 
aid e~limator. hudgct rlanncr: and ~r
~nnulnn-line organitcr. Stmlents can 
receive final grade~ either lhrnugh Lhc 
Weh 'ite or lhl· ckctrnnic voice rcsponst• 
'Y tem. 

During !.pring lJIUirlcr regi~trntum, f.tu
tlcnts were given un orponunaty to 
respond to n 'urvc} tthout the new "Y'· 
tem. Am1mg the comment I rom the 
1.840 re~punucnts. 

I ·~there aren't ,adJecti\'es llU\\crlul 
~:nuugh tu describe lttm greut this apph· 
catiun is. Publici1e it! Thi'> thing shouiJ 
be on the 5:00 m:ws!" 

I "This i<> the be-.t invention ~rnce Ren 
and Jerry·-. rce cream!" 

-

I .. , regt'>lcred fmm home while sipping 
on coff~e nnd in my bathrobe. How 
much ea~ier can it get'!'' 

I "TI1c nev. 'Y'tcm absolutely rock-..'' 

I ''AWESOME!!!'" 

I "Mm.h better than fighting t.l1e lines." 

More ncn,lndes fur the U'\ ')'~tem carne 
thi' f-pring when the American Producti\ity 
und Qu:alit) Ccnter(APQCI nam"-d the 
Uni\el"'iity one of lour ''be~t pmcticc" site 
for innm ntive uore of technology in J')f'O\'id· 
ing electrnnit: 'tudent ::-cr.·ice,. The APQC, 
a ~.:onsunium of 470 cOmJ'anic-.. govern
ment agcncieo.;, hc:ahh cure J'mvider,, and 
educational im.tittllicms, nlso dtetl Oregon 
State Univcr,;ity, Unhersity of Rriu-.h 
Culumhia. und the Universit) of 
Pcnn••yh anra. 

Water videos 
available 

hrec video-. un water u~ urc avail· 
ahlc from the Minnesotu Water 
Quality 'team. FilmeJ in central :uu.J 

northern .\1innl!sota. the 'ideo' indude 
pmcll~.:al. c.t,~·to·lollow ud,ic.:e ul inter
c~l "to lanyone con..:ernc:d about prutect
ing v. uter quahty ll.lld t.l1eir propcrt) 
imc~tmcnt." says Barbara LiuL.L.onl!n, the 
U's v.u11:r reo;cm~ education cooruinatur. 

TI1c \ idcu~ arc \\tltu Cmrs~n·e~tion, 
MmwJ:illg Ow Predmo l .iquicl A\ WI, 

1\"ec·ping Our Sllorc•s thoth nv;lilahle 
frum Lake County Soil ll.llt.l Wutcr 
Conser.·ation Di~trict. P.O Box 14, Two 
Harhor'!., MN 5.'\616. 218-83+6638), 
and Septic Sntrnu R~,·~al~d; , , Guitlt• to 

1Careerscapes 
..._ - - ~ . ~ ~ ~ - -. -- - , 

Planning your career, 
a deliberate process 

U 
ltimatcl)", you are re<opono,ihlc tor your ov. n career man
ngemC."nt. Your o,upervi~or, however, can he an importunl 
ally. 11 you and ynur 'upcrvi~nr never get uround Ill talk

ing about ynur development. }OU ha"e ln't one ol your career'.., 
:.trongcst potential promoters, one who can help you develop 
:.ktlls, ac.lvoc:lle tor you, and recnmmcnt.l you lor potential 
f!t''itwm •. 

The first :.tcp is to o;chedulc a meeting l<l talk uhmn your career 
ucvelupmcnt . ldenlly, thi~ should ht• separate from your perfur
rnnncc rcvit·w. If this is nnt pn"ahlc, u~c your performance 
n:vie\\ meeting to hroach the topac. A )'OU gear up for this 
pmcess, L.ccp these thing-. in mind: 

The process sllo1ld be collaborative 
A'>k for fecdhad in arcao, that you want to develnp and invate 
o,ugge.<;tion~ to itnJ'TO\'e c;kilh in these urea-;. 

Establish personal goals 
As the 'aymg goes, "If you don't kn<>w where you're going, 
you wall probably end up somewhere else." Surt through your 
priuriue' und gools beforehand and then cnhsl your supervisOr 
in de,·cloping un uction plan . 

Don't expect your supervisor to know your goals and 
ambitions 
It is your rc-.pon'>lbility to communkate your gualo;;, Your 
'~UJlCI>I!iOT cun then generate idcus about hu~A- yuu can uchlc,·e 
them whrlc al~o meeting the needs ul your dcpanmcnt . 

~Expand job 
~-----;~• r responsibilities 

With the help of your 'upcr· 
vism, you can tleveloJ' ncv. 
slo.:iiJo; in lt vuriety of wuy' 
including volunteering fur 
prujccts, offering to help 

I ~with yuur supcr.i'l'r'-. (or u 
---.-----~l"ll~A-\lrkcr's) t.lutie-., attend· 

i::::::~L----......... iing training se .. ,ion~. 
nr 'hadowtn~ 

~~~~~~~..,;------~~ a colh:aguc 

Respect tllat your 11pervlsor'1 main 
goal Is to get tile work do•• ~.~ ...... ~ 
II you want to Ul.k.e on dalfcrcnt 
rco;;ptmsibalitit:s, simuhancuusly 
outline o,uggeo,tion .. on huw 
your current work ~A-ill get 
t.lone. Some ideas 
include changes in 
procedures, 
cros,·trillning. or 
dclt:gating. 

Demonstrate that you can handle 
more responsibility 
Your o;;upcrvrsor '" more hJ..ely to advocate for you il you arc a 
consistent performer. Take his or her leedback to heart and 
demun~tratc that you can impro .. c in nny areas that nrc dcfi · 
CJCOL. 

ley questions to 111111 11 your 111etlng 
with your sapervlsor 
1 Whnt role do you see me playing in the next few years'! 

1 What strengths do you .,cc rne hringmg to lhh dcpanment'l 

1 Whnt o,l.;ills should I develop to remain a vital member of thi-. 
tc:am'! 

I What career optiono., c.ln you 'ee fur me in 
thio; dcpanmcnt/collcge/univcr
!lily'! ,;, 

1 Where do we go fmm here ' ' 
(what "th~: aclion plan fur 
muvrng lurw:trd)'] 

Till.' Employee Career Hnrichment 
Program ollcr .. a worblwp ~ 
•·cnrcer Planning w11h your 
Supcrvio;or" (1\tay 2\Jl. c,lOl<.Uh nur 
Web page rur more infunnJttlln 
Chnp://v. ww.umn.etlu 
/uhr/ccep/) or call u" at 617-1041. 

- Katf' Srlla~jc·n 

Kmt• SdzatjU'i is the Dirt•aor of tlu• Hmplnyu Carc.·u 
bu iclwrem Program. 

Operatum. Cure. and Mainunance. 
!MES Dt,tribution Center. Univer,ity ur 
Mtnnesola. 1420 Eddc.., Avenue:. St. 
Paul. MN 55108-6069, 
800-876-8636 ur 612-624-4900). 

The \ofinncl>olu Arrowhead Wuter 
Quality Team is mnde up nt reJ'resenta· 
tivcs from -.everal Minncsot.l cnuntieo.;, 
the Minne~ollt Boart.l of' Sot I nod Water 
Re,ourc.-e ... Minne,ota Sea Grant. 
Umver.it) ol Minne,nlb Exten,inn 
Set'\' ice. and other ~w•~· :and ledcr.1l 
.tgencie~. Tin~' iden.; \\ere prc:~luccd hy 
Parthe Productinno,, l)uluth. 

U golf leagues 
forming 

F 
acuity nnd stnff cun tee ofT with 
colleagues this pring nL the I.e~ 
BnlstHd Univcr,it) Golf Course. 

l.c:tgue regi~trutinn i-. $~7 plu:. green~ 
fee. and includes v.eeld) league conte't~ 
und uward-., kaguc tnurnumcnto., and 
awards, handicaps update C\'CI)' twn 
week..,, and u wcclo.:ly "leuder hoard" 
mailing. Play h<:gin'l the week nl MayS 
and continue' through September 2-t, 

For nwre illfomullitm cYI/Itar.l AI 
Gmnlww/ clt Rr.c .\j10m: 625-8297. 

-Media · 
'Watch 

I German prulcssw 
1\natoly Liberman 
i" acrucv•ng u 
nationwide reputa
tion u.-. THE person 
tu sec when you 
want to kno\\ the 
origan of an Engli~h 
woru . Newhou~ 

News Service turned to him to finil ow 
the history ol the word "nenl" The story 
uppcan::d in pupc:rs ac.:ro~s the country, 
mcluding lhe Atlanta JmmwV 
Cnmtituttnll, Newur/.. Stur-Lnl.l!er. and 
San Ja.\e Mem~ry Ne1n. 

1 It's not bad enough that ton many 
American:. are overweight. Now ~A-e find 
out that our pet~ are too pudgy. too. Vet 
Med faculty memt'ter.. Jane Ann.'itron~ 
nnt.l Uz Lund 'tudied 120,000 cal'> and 
dog~ before coming to that cunclusion. 
and their lindtng~. though preliminary. 
have been cited an the lclmpa Jribrm~. 
Pittsburgh Pmt·Gmette. anc.l Ht~rken.mrk 
(NJ) Record as of this wntang. Look for 
future mention<.; in the Clumgo Tnbun~. 
mnllingtcm Pn.\1, Good Hmm·keepmg. 
and New Sctf'ntlst. 

I Fair.ie\\-Univc~ity Medical Center's 
fiN '-put-liver transJ'Iant, in which a 
donor liver was ~plit and transplanted 
into two children, reccrved the: undivided 
attention of USA 'fl•tltl\. 10 addiuon to all 
the lc~eal media TI1r <;Urgcry was con
ducted by u team led by Ra.lntr 
Grut!..-mer. 

1 A guppy ~tudy b) ecology faculty 
mcmbel"> Ruth Shaw and Frank Shaw. 
'howing that t.llc ~reed of cvoluuon 111 

the \\tid is la~ter than \\c thought, v.a.-,t· 
cd no lime gcuing into the pages of the 
f\.1nrch 2M Stm li-ilwllt' and l'umur 
l'r<' l.f, 

I Preo;tdcnt·dcstgnatl' Murk Yudur's 
recent vr~tls Ill Twm Ctttc~ new~papcr 
etlitonul bnurJ~ rc'ltltcu 111 po\ttivc edi
tor iuls in tlte Star '/i-dnmr. und Mi11ne:wtu 
/Jmly. plm, a full page •·Q and A" m the 
l'imrut Prl!u. He', -.chetluletlto mcel 
v. ith the Tv. in Cities Minority Media 
Coalition on May 16. 

I fnstituLional Relation~ VP Tom Swain 
explained the Unrvc.....,ity's poMtton on 
the remodeling plnm, for its 'outheast 
steam plant in a "Counterpoint" rn t.11e 
Murch 22 Star Tribun('. 
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May calendar 1 

To hnd out more about ind1v1dual U theaters, museums, 
and events, check out the new online events calendar at 
http://events.tc.umn.edu. 

Mon., May26 
1 Memorial Day-classes excused and Umversity off1ces 
closed . 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Thurs., May 1 
1 May Day Music In Bloom ·Minnesota Public Rad1o 
hosts Mmdy Ratner, Lynne Warfei-Holt, and Eric Frelsen 
will broadcast their programs live from lhe Landscape 
Arboretum. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Sun., May 11 
1 Mother's Day Event-Ikebana Master Kosen Ohtsubo, 
We1sman art1sHn·res1dence, w111 giVe an atternoon demon
stration of traditional Ikebana. 2 p.m .. We1sman Art 
Museum. Free and open to the public. 

Wed., May 14 
1 African American learning Resource Center Honors 
Program-A commun1ty recog01110n and celebratJon for 
Afncan American graduating semors graduate students, and 
academ1c achievers. Reception w111 follow. 7-9 p.m .. 125 
Willey Hall. Free and open to the public. FFI: 625-1363. 

Thurs. and Fri., May 22 & 23 
1 Hearing screenlngs-Screemngs for heanng loss. part 
of Belter Speech and Heanng Month, sponsored by the 
Nauonal Student Speech & Language Heanng Association. 
Thurs. 1-4 p.m., Fri. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 115 Shevlin Hall. Free 
and open to the public. 

EXHIBITS 
Bell Museum of Natural History FFI: 624-7083 
I"Birds In Art"- This nnnual juried show of contemporary 
wildlife art includes 60 paintings, bronze sculptures. wood 
carvings, watercolors. and woodcuts. Through May 11. 

"'-' ..... If Ait ffl: 21•n..7051 
U of M Duluth Museum hours: Tues., 9 a m -8 p.m.: 
Wed.-Fri , 9 a.m.-4:40 p m.: Sat. & Sun., 1-5 p.m. 
1 Student Art Exhibition-Through May 11 . 

Wel11110 Art lllllftm FFI: 625-9414 
1 Chinese Paintings from the Collection of Y. T. Bay- This 
exhibition showcases the Chinese art collection of V. T. Bay, 
which includes more than 600 Chinese scrolls This stu
dent-curated show features Chinese painting and calligra
phy from 1800 to 1950. Through May 18 

Critiques of Pure Abstrectlon-A select survey of artis1s 
who both participate in and examine the trajectory of 
abs1ract art In the 20th century Through May 25. 

1 Organic Matter1: Ikebana Master koaen Ohtsubo
Acclalmed Ikebana master Kosen Ohtsubo will be the 
artist-In-residence at the Weisman during the month of 
May. Opens May 5 and runs through June 3. 

1 Reinstallation ol the Weisman Permanent Collection
This reinstallation marks the hrst major change in the 
museum's Julie and Babe Davis Gallery since the muse
um's opemng in 1993. Joinmg familiar works by Georgia 
O'Keeffe, Milton Avery, and Arthur Dove. will be works 
trom the collection by artists such as Alfred Maurer, 
Charles B1ederman, Alexander Archipenko, llya Bolotowsky. 
Robert Goodnough, Dav1d Smith, Barbara Morgan. and 
Robert Motherwell. Opens May 24 and will be ongoing. 

urs., 
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra 8 p.m., Ted Mann 

Concert Hall. Ttckets $31-$19. FFI 291-1144. 

Sat., May3 
1 U of M Symphony Orchestra. Keith Clark conducts suites 
from Prokofiev's Romeo and Juliet and Ravel's Daphms and 
Chloe and the Brahms Vtolin Concerto. Sidney Weiss, for
mer concertmaster of the Chicago Symphony, will be the 
guest violin soloist. 8 p.m .. Ted Mann Concert Hall. Free. 

Sun., May 4 
1 Minnesota Youth Symphonies. Manny Laureano will con
duct works by Uszt, Barber, and Mahler. 2 p.m .. Ted Mann 
Concert Hall. Tickets $5. FFJ: 699·5811. 
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1 u of M Brass Choir. Conducted by David Baldwm. 3 p.m .. 
Wooddale Church, Eden Praine. Free 

1 The Minnesota Composer's Alllance-U of M School of 
Mus1c students perform anginal works by U of M music 
composition students. 3 p.m., William G. Shepherd Room, 
Weisman Art Museum Donat1ons accepted at the door. 

Tues., May 6 
1 U of M President's Concert . A mus1cal montage of large 
and small U of M ensembles and indiVIdual performers. 8 
p m .. Ted Mann Concert Hall. Free. 

Sat., May 10 
1 Dale Warland Singers. 8 p.m .. Ted Mann Concert Hall. 
Tickets $25-$15. FFI : 339·9707. 

Fri. and Sat., May 16 & 17 
1 The Rape of LucretiB. The U at M Opera Theatre pre
sents Bntten's small chamber opera In two acts based on 
Shakespeare's trag1c narrat1ve poem. Gary Glsselman 
dtrects. 8 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Additional perfor
mance on Sun., May 18 at 2 p.m. Tickets $11.50...$6.50. 
FFI: 624·2345. 

Thurs., May 22 
1 U ol M Men's and Women's Chorus and Campus 
Orchestra. Kathy Saltzman Romey directs and Elizabeth 
Prielozny Barnes conducts. 8 p m., Ted Mann Concert Hall 
Free. 

1 Barry Manllow concert . 7.30 p.m., Northrop Auditorium. 
Tickets: $41 and $31. For tickets, call TlcketMaster. 989-
5151. FFI: 624·2345. 

Fri., May 23 
I"Muslc and Performance tor the 21st Century"
Minnesota Contemporary Ensemble, the Twin Cities' pre
mier contemporary music troupe, presents a program of 
contemporary masterpieces and recent works by emerging 
masters. 8 p.m., Weisman Art Museum. 

Tues., May 27 
1 U of M Percussion Ensemble. Fernando Meza d~rects . 
8 p.m., Ferguson Recital Hall Free. 

Thurs., May 29 
1 U of M Concert Choir and Chamber Singers. Kathy 
Saltzman Romey and Thomas Lancaster d1rect. 8 p.m .. 
Ted Mann Concert Hall . Free. 

Fri., May 30 
1 Unlvel'11ty Opera Wortcshop: A Night at the Operetta. 
Vern Sutton dlrec1s. 8 p.m .. Ted Mann Concert Hall. Free. 

FILM 
1"PIInten Painting"-This complex cinematic canvas 
encompasses the lives and work of 14 artists from the 1940s 
to the 1970s. Sat., May 3. 2 p.m., William G. Shepherd 
Room, We1sman Art Museum (1972; 116 minutes) 

R 
1 Crisis Point: Theatre of danger and opportunity. Cnsis 
Point premieres w1th two experimental one-act plays, The 
Spell of Dog by AnJa KlOck and Divme Words by Jason 
Scott. Both playwnghts are graduate students 10 the 
department of theatre ans and dance. 01scuss1ons Will fol
low each. May 2. 3 & 4, 7:30 p.m. Wilham G. Shepherd 
Room, We1sman Art Museum. Tickets S6 general admis
SIOn, S3 for We1sman An Museum members and students. 
To order tickets call 625-9495 

Mon., May 5 
J"Phllosophy and the Task of Archltecture"-Karsten 
Hames. philosophy professor at Vale University, Will dis
cuss philosophical Issues m architecture. 5:30 p.m .• 
Architecture Bulldmg Courtyard FFI: 626-1000. 

Frl.-5an., May ~11 
1 Bree Moot 3-This small, fan-oriented Tolkien confer
ence will be held in conjunction with the Children's Theater 
Company production of The Hobbtt. John RateliH, who is 
working on a book on Tolkien's writing of The Hobbit, will 
be the keynote speaker. For more information call 292-
8887 or send e-mail to d-lenaittc.umn.edu 

Mon., May 12 
I"The Disciplines and the Professions"-Recent articles 
1n professional architecture journals have argued that 
schools are ta1llng the professions while the professions 
are also falling the schools. Th1s pan1cipatory panel discus
sion of faculty and practitioners w111 locus on questions 
surrounding this top1c 5:30 p m .. Architecture Building 
Courtyard. FFI: 626-1000 

Thurs., May 15 
I" A Weapon of Mass Destruction m Slow Motion: The 
Global land Mines Crisis." 3:30...5:30 p m .. 25 Law. 
FFI: 625-3325. 

Mon., May 19 
1 Research Forum with Shirley Brice Heath, professor of 
linguistics and English at Stanford Umvers1ty. Prof. Heath 
will lecture and lead a diSCuSSIOn on literacy m urban set
tings and the role of language, ans. and community-based 
programs 1n education and commun1cat1on. 3 p.m .. Shepherd 
Room. Frederick R. We1sman Museum Free and open to 
the public. FFI. 626-8706 

Tues., May 20 
1 Designing Public and Private Japanese Gardens
hosted by David Slawson. prominent Japanese garden 
designer. $25 Arboretum members. $35 non-members. 
Cost Includes dinner 6-9 p.m .. Landscape Arboretum. 
FFI : 443-2460 ext. 105. 

Thurs., May 22 
1 "What About Beauty?"-Master Ikebana art1st Kosen 
Ohtsubo, 1n a rnonth·long res1dence at lhe We1sman Art 
Museum. concludes the lecture senes ~what about Beauty?" 
7 p.m., William G. Shepherd Room, We1sman Art Museum. 

Tues., May 6 
1 Readings from X cp: Cross Cultural Po11lu-To cele
brate the publication of the firS1 volume of the new inter
disciplinary journal X cp: Cross Cultural Poetics. a number 
of its authors will read their work. 3:30p.m., William G. 
Shepherd Room, We1sman Art Museum. 

Tllun., ..., 15 
1 Poisoned lry: Lnbl1n 1nd G1y Audem/u Confront 
Homophobi.-Tonl McNaron. from the English depart
ment, will read from her new book. 3 30 p.m., William G. 
Shepherd Room, Weisman Art Museum. 

Discovery Day Camps- The Bell Museum offers summer 
discovery day camps tor students m 1st-8th grades. camp 
topics explore science, art, and natural history. June ~ 
Aug. 29. Mon.-Fn., 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Call624·9050 for 
more information. 

1Aquatlc Sports-Mmnesota Sport Schools offers 171ife
llme and aquatiC sports 101 children ages 8-15. June 9-
Aug. 29. Contact J1ll Antang lor more mtormatlan call 625-
2242 or send e-ma11 to anfanOOt @maroon.tc.umn.edu. 

I Academic Programt-Umverslty Youth Programs. in con
JUnction w1th e1ght academic units, will provide academic 
ennchment, experimental learning, and fun for children ages 
9-15 Topics Include: science, mathematics, technology, 
computers, and art. June 16-Aug. 11 . Contact Jill Anfang 
for more information Call 625-2242 or sent. ...,~11 to 
anfan001@maroon.tc.umn.edu. 

1 Gopher Adventures- A general recreation program for 
children ages 5-12. Daily programming Includes swimming, 
sports, and games. Weekly programming includes arts and 
crafts, campus tours, computer exploration, games, and 
sports. June 9-Aug. 29. Contac1 Jill Anfang for more Infor
mation. Call625·2242 or send e-mail to anfan001@maroon 
.tc.umnedu 

Send calendar Items by fax: 624-6369; by e-mail: ure
late@gold.umn.edu; by mall; Kim. University Relations, 
6 Morrill Hall. Deadline for June's calendar Is May 12 
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On July 1 Mark Yudof becomes the University's 14th president. Beginning 
June I he will be on campus full time, working with predecessor Nils Hasselmo 
to make this transition as smooth as such a transition can be. Already Yudof has 
laid out hi s plans for a new U organization. Hasselmo. meanwhile. winds up his 

e ight-year admin istration at nlidnight June 30. 

Mr. Yudof 
comes to town 

1\ry da)'!l before lllking u\'Cr n-. Jne-.adcnt, M;trk Yudnl 
proposed some major changes in admanastrauve struc. 
tnrr Hu; l\CO\") l, "''w "l'llrUiofcd by-the regent , n:e 

ham a stnacturc th.tl suit Ius style. 

Next tu Yudol. the l.:c,> person \\all 1>1! Rohcrt Bnuninks, 
exeCUII\e \ 1ce prcsu.lent and prO\ost. Thas numbcr·t\\o 
po,itinn, snml:u to Yudur<; JOb ut Texas, as trm.liuonal nt 
univcr .. atu:s, he o;uy!>. The curre111 thrce·p•m·o.,t S}'"tcan is 
unusual. 

Rruininks IS "an uh,ulutely extmordmnry fello\\," \\DS n 
Ul'C:c,.,lul dean umkr J11ticuh ctrcumstuncc,, untlt .. 

"e:-.trclllely highly regarded hy lacuhy am.l fcllm' dean~ ... 
Yullul snys. He .. idcs that. he says. " I absHiutcl) h:ttltu have 
"11ncune \\ho und~·f!.tocld the llniver;ity and unclcrstucld 
Minn~·-.ota. I ~·omc in :as u Philadclphi[J lawyer by \loU) uf 
Tc.xa .... a not entin:l) legitim:ttc route." 

"I full} and deeply cm.,raec the nducs ol thl· Universlt)," 
Un1ininks ays. 

h1r Jus cluel ol !>UIIf, Yudol went the other wuy und 
hwught 111 'l'unya Moten Hnm n from 'lcxus, when~ she h:~s 
been U!iSIM:ant dean ol udmi-.,iuns in 1hc ~d11ml ul l..uw. " I 
ncet.led someone '' ho knew me .aml!ioltaccmc I knew und 
tru~tl.'d ," he SU)'!O. 

Brutnmk and Hro\\ n were uppruvcd 11~ exceptional hire!>. 
witht>ut t-an. he~. CurnpeULi\'l' scilfchcs "ill he held lor all 
remammg JObs, \'udof ~UY" 

l11e rl'urg::ull/l!IIUn goes 1010 cfl~·ct three yean; uftcr 
Prc~itll•nt Nils IJa,sclmo pmpusccl hi!> uwn rcorganitation. 
\\ llh three pmHI~t fill I he T\\111 Cities cnmrus. That S)I'ICm 
has hccn full) in plucc for JUSt over 1wn yc:tn;. 

Although Yutlnf "nlwltlusly '"" '"me di!o,advuntugcs" in 
that mrn.ld, Ius ~.:hungang 11 ts not meant ~~~ ca iticism either 
ol Hnsselmo or the prmo<.~ts. lie is simply choosins the 
)'h.'IJI thut make~ till' 1110'1 sense lo him, he S:l)!>. 

A flatter Ol'gJ1117.aunn und 'lrcaauhncd d.:ci~ion maling art: 
his !!oals, he sa)'· \\hut as ne" in Yudof's mudel-difler
cnt !rom b01h the current stwctuac and the onl! it 
rcplac:c<l -1!> that thcrl' arc 11111 Ia yea.-. of\ h.:c prc!oidcnh. 
Wllh 'nmc ol them rcpurtmg 10 a scm or \ ke president. Atl 
vice fli'C."Idcnt \\ill report darectl) tu ham. Bruininks U..'> the 
number· I\\ n person \\all lead and cum1.hn.atc. ''Thh b 11111 to 
be the t:znr ol academic pm!;llllll,." Yuuof s~tys. 

The philosophy is l(l "Jcccntmlizc ro the maximum po si
hlc extent," sn rhat uuthorit), rcsponstlliht) •• and uccoum
nhilit} urc wllh the rollcgcs und dcp<lrlmcnts \1. hen.' the) 
hclong, Bruinmks says "lrhink it's workable." 

Contmued on page 2 

Looking back on 
the Hasselmo 
ears 

midmght un June 30, Nils l:l:b dmu will rerirc n~ 
prc~idcnt ol the Unherliit) he hilS leu lor eightund 

half )CUr,. Originull) cuming 111 tlw U us a ht~·ul· 
I) member in 19fl5, Ha:. elmo lt:~s 'pent ncarl} allt1l hi!> 
prufe!>~iunnl career hen:. \\ ith the exception of his five 
ycurs us\ i~:c prt:~idcnt fur :tc.tdcmil' ulluir' .11 the 
Univca ity ol Ari:wna. 

He took ollice folio\\ ing the tumultuous C\ cnh thnt led 
to the re~ignation 111 1\l!n Keller. lie lc.cvc..~ alii!! some 
tumultuuus cvcnb in hb uwu .uJmini~trutinn: the Wnsccu 
campu., clming. the MALG cmrs and the re ... ignntiun ul 
John Nujarinn, the tenure controversy. 

But hb utlministration also has hccn marl\cd h} rcmurk
nhlc achic\'ernent~. Sllmctime~. lla ... .,chnu say-., he is 
r nhtrated that the OC\\' ha'i hccn more tlbHUI the Cllntm
vcrsie' than thl' .acc:nmph.,hment .... "Wh.-n lluuJ.. :11 the 
datu. I 'CC real .tc:haevernent," he 'llY'· "llut uth:n thnt 
tol) doel>n't 'eem to get uut." 

Chicl umung thuse achtcvcmcnts 1'1 improvement ul the 
undcrgruduntc c:-;penence on the Twin Citic~ campus, u 
goal that hccnrnc ~crt ol lJ2000, lrusschno·s vi<;ion fur 
the University th rt premaere, glnbnl, lnnd·grant insutu
linn, :111d a \ i:.iun Mar J.. Yud<'l say~ he supports. 
Reduced cia.,., ,jzc , cornputcrtlccl rcgistrntwn, hcllcr 
prepared fr~hmen, ltnd nn irnprovmg lour-) ear gmdun
tiun rJIC .tre amung llu: lla-.sclmu em .tccornphshrncrus 
in und..:rgraduate edu~·allnn . Minurity stuu..:nts, '' hnsc 
li\e-ye.tr gntduatmn rrtlt' has imprmed SO percent over 
luur years, no\\ mnkc up In percent ot the tudent popu
lation . 

There h.tvc abo been other nccompJt,hments: mas'r'e 
sy~tcrn-. impro,erncnt , particulnrly in ndnHni,tmtiun, 
infummtiun :.y .. tcms, grllnh m.utngcmcnt, und human 
resuurccs: 111..: ~ule ul tit.: Uni\'CI''-tly ul ~hnnc!>Uill 
uo~pital uml Clinic.· Ill the FuirVIC\\ ll~tlth Sy'lcm-the 
mm,t -.ignillcant puhlic-pri' ate tr:mo;actwn e\CI' nccom
l'lblu:ll hy the UniH:f<;ity: ~hanging tht: lu~u~ of 
CroCll\~tun lmm u 1\\ll·)Cllr, nssO~IlliC ucgree cullcgi.' Ill n 
four-)CUr, bn~hclllr t.legree in~titution. 

And there have hcen pmitiVI.' sign' ut uubic.Jc 'uppun. 
By I 992, lctleral and privat~· ~uppon had uutgruwn ... t:ue 
upport usn percent of the University's huclget. lluuhling 

lmm S 152 null inn 111 $~04 milium. Annual privruc giv
ing hall ;sbo jumped tlramatically unu prmuc luncling l for scholar hap, has tlouhled in li\c }Car!., The following .. ~~~~--~~----~~--------~ 

Contmued on page 6 
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News digest 
'!be lrg1sla1ure approved " hienniull'und
ing ancre~N~ for I he Univel"iily of $1 S I 
mill1on, ur ICl.'i percenl. Pre-.1den1 Nih 
lla-.~clnm .:all"'! the IIUicomc ··nuhland
ing .. and expre-,setl "hear1lelllhanl\-.'' 1o 
CVI!I)'IIIIC \\flo hCJj)l'd. 

f'n.:,,ulerll·d.:~ignah! Mark 't'mluf'., n.•orga
nl/~ltion r1lan wa-. pnu,.:u .md unaninlllU'· 
I) upprm.:u h) lhl' rcgenh 111 Ma) Rot~n 
Tlnaimnl.;s Wll~ •lflJXlintcd Wi e11ecuuve \liCe 
prc~adca11 Und flr1l\'1hl hi.'<.' \ICIJ)' 1111 puge 
II. 

1\H1 ne" Regenl'>' Pml'cssm.., \\ere 
namcu! II. Ted J)a\•as. dt:illl ul the lnsliiUie 
of Techm1logy and profe,-.ur ol ch.:mrcal 
engineering und rnmenah ~caelll'C, and 
Patne1.1 I Iampi, prule,.,m of l.!nghsh and 
'' dl-knuwn \\ nlcr. "I has .1 cau .. e lur cdc
hr.ltion." President Nib lla-. .. dmo -,aad. 
"led Oavi., and Paui~:ia lfaJilfll arc nul 
only lcadcni of the Univer~ily conununat}. 
hul trul} nuliun:JI amJ lnb:mational \Ia!'\ an 
Uu!ar fil!lds.'' Tilc} rcpla~:e retiring 
Rcgcnl~·.' Pmh!,,ur.. Willard llanup. ch1ld 
Oc\clnprnent. aJltl Paul Mulllh). Americun 
hbl(lr} ami Arnent:aJl .. tut.lics. 

J•nafl>s<iional dvll \en let.> t!mplll)l!e.'> 
vutcd 932.1n 651 agallhl union representu
laun In h.11lnting results releu,ed J\l:1~ 7. 
Thl· grnup of 2. 1-l21!ligihle \'olo:rs includc' 
IICC<lllni<UII\, '>cienlish. ~yslCllb anal)'\h, 
CIIIOflllll!l' prognlnlllll!f'>. Writers. Und l'Ui
IOI'S, '1'he...e are valuctl emplll)'l'C~ uf I he 
l1mver.-uy:· Hasselmo 'illid. ~clc;uly, lhere 
arc .. uu ma.11y j,,UI!I. uf conc·em lo mun) nl 
lhcm. We ne~ 10 aJr.Jre"' U11!1oe is'iue~ a.'> 
soon :t'> P'>'"blc .. 

All luur campu-.c' have hccn invulvetl in 
flood relief and cleanup in Minnesnt;l antl 
Nonh Dakota, .tnd the CfO()Ii.,lnn c;m1pu' 
ha~ Ot:en on the fmnl line. Titc regents (11'1.'· 

sentctl a cenrlkate mlaculty, -.tal f. and 
student' at Croobton for their "dedicalcd 
heruic volunteer \Cf\tce" an Oood rt.'lrel IO 
lncnt.ls IUld ncrghbnn. in nonhwcstem 
Minne .. ula and Nonh Dakotu. ChW1cel11,r 
Don SufEcnnt expre,-;cu apprecaa~ion for 
"all the ~upp..,n we· vc rece1vcd'' from 
thmughnutthc Univcrsny. 

I hL,~Imo presented a check to the 
CmoL.s1on campu' Apnl 25 on behaH of 
me University Founuruion to provide 111d to 
UMC students who exr'l4.!nenccd llood 
related los..cs. UMC esummcd mat about 
100 'ltudem.; were displaced I rom the1r res
idencie' 111 commumue' along the Red 
R1ver and iL' tnbutanes. 

A caravan of voluntccrc; from 1he 1\vrn 
( 111es campus went to 1he Grand Porl<s 
area the weekend ol Mny If> to help With 
clea.llup. They smycd a1 UMC's Lysaker 
Gymnns1um. 

Two faculty memhers 
received pmminem 
menlion ~enlly in th~ 
Wmllingln/1 PrH/ , An 

I April 22 \(Or}' rentur~u 
1\lal) Jn Kane, direc

lur (11' I he Tut·ker Center for Re..,e;rrth on 
<lirl~ and Wnmen in "ipnn:., nnd her 'tlld). 
' 'Phy ... il<1l Aclivil) .md Spoil in the Lives nl 
Girb," condut·ted in collahnr!llinn with lhe 
Pre,id~m·., C11uncilnn Ph)'Sil1llf~lne'' · 

Family 'ocial .,cience:. pmles.,nr William 
l>uhCrt) wa' quilted in u Ma) .J .,tory ah<lul 
the importnnce nf' parent.. car. ing mu ''f<~m
ily lime" in thear hw.) ~hetlule.s. t Duhen) 's 
new houl.:, 17u• lntt>mimwl f·amil\ wu.., 
pul'11i..,hed June 9 h) Allda\nn-Wesley.) 

R~\'OIItf Ml Rc•a.wm, a new honk by Ia\\ 
prul~sMlr-. Su1.nrmn Sherry ;md Oanicl 
f"urher challenge'- 1he <;cicnlific Mlund
ness uf "critical I"JI:e lhcory.'' which hnld., 
thai peuplc's (lCI'\pceti ve~ un e\'elll' are 
m·crwhclmingly dctenninl·d b} their mci:tl 
h.rd:grnund. Their \ il·ws were e111cn~ively 
~·xumincd 111 .t Ma} 4 Nl'll ' Yf,r.f; 1imr.\ 
.. ~c~ry. whkh w:~~ pklo.ed up m thr.: Muy 7 
f•;,,,.,.,. /'rc•H. 
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Yudof 
contmued from page 1 

Hi-. own had:grmmtl ~houlo help. 'Tw 
held every type or udmini~lrativr.: pmitiun 
111 lhe Univer .. ll~ ... he .. uy ... lie l~t" llCCn 
acmlem1c prugnun dircclnr, he has ber.:n 
departmelll chmr, he hu~ .,tailed u mnjnr 
rc~cal\:h ccnlcr, h~ ha., ~erved .L, dc;m . 

Chancellor~ "111 conlmue to le[XJrt tlircct
l) tu lhe prcsadcnl, and Yudul ~a}' he 
\\ill louk lor "uther lurh.:Uuns Utal can he 
delcgaletl had; w lhc ~:hancellob ... 

Two nc\\ \ rce ('lre\rdcnc1es huw hecn 
eswhli,hcd. l'or Jurman n: .. ource~o and 
agricultural policy. Fmnl.: Cerra ha~o heen 
named o;enror vace president lc1r he;~hh 
... cience<>, •• title change. 

Tltl' human rc..,uurcc:. \·ICc prcMdcOI.) rs 
mlt'IHicd l<l 'ignal thl." im('lOrlUJll'C of tuc
ult) anu .. wiT, ' ur.luf suy ... "Unrvcr,iue ... 
.a11.' endowed wath human ~apit.11 more 
than anything chc ' 

A nalaunOJI ... car~.:h ha.., llccn :announced lor 
vice prcs1denl fua reseurd1 um.lllean ol 
the Graduate Schl)(ll, thl." IX''' nuw held 
by Mark Brenner. Carol Carrier ha~o hccn 
named aclrng \i~e prc,itlent lur human 
resource ... Yudut 'ays that hecuu~c uf lhe 
cumple)(it~ ul \1inncsuta lubur IJ\\s hi~ 
ln ... tin~l is lhat lht., ... carch 'huulu be 
~latcwidc. A ~arch i" abu planm:u fot 
v1cc prc...,ldent lur in~tiluliunal rclutiun ... 
who Yudnl ,;1ys 'hould pruhabl) he "a 
lung-tun.: n:s~lcU rcsidcnl ul lhe o,;lalc." 

A lnJ0\1111111 temn led h) IIS'>IICi:rlc dc:ln 
Curol Boyer and :a~socunc vice prco,;idcnl 
Rotx·n K' avik io,; m.lv1-.mg Bruininks on 
several i~ .. ucs, meluding a humun 
rcsuurces slrategy fur hi<, office By early 
June. 111." hopes tu have the hrnatl uullim:' 
uf I he uflice de\ eloped und <II lca't three 
ac::1dcmic vic\: pro\<lSI po)>ltlon~ J'l(hled. 

One nf tho'e pos111uus w11l hu\.e nli.ljul 
rcspon~ihilily lor undcrgrat.lU<IIC educa
tion. " I think we need 10 conunuc U1(! 
extrau1uimtl') prugrcs' Wl.!'vc made in 
impwving UIIUI.!rgrat.lUUie edUCiiiiUil,,f..ltll! 
ol Prc~itlcnt lla.ssclmo'o; 1110\1 Important 
IL!gacic .. :· Bruinrnb say,. 

Yudol talked earlier of naming a dean lor 
u ndergr,u.Ju:ne eduauiun Whale\ er thl· 
ut lc. a likely canuiiliate i' Man in 
Marshak. llt'W the ~;eniur v1ce pres1dent 
lor acacJcmic allairs. Yudut has been 
quoted Ill the prcs-; saying that Mar.,hak 
would be a "s1mng camhiliate: · 

"If a <>r.:arch gel<> 'tancd. I gue"s I cnuhJ 
1al..e 1hnt as :m invitation to appl~ ... 
Mar;hak 'UY"· Is he mtere-;lctl'! "Yes. I'm 
Interested in undcrgradu:n~ ctlucatiun. 
There really nrc lot' of upportunilie' tu 
do thmg., in undcrgmdu:nc edue:uinn." 

Drummk' agree' that Mar-;hak j., a likely 
nmd1datc but '<tres-.e" lhu1 nil 1he new 
job' will he fillco 1hrough compctlll\'e 
'c:uche~ . Bclure posting the JOb'. he 
~:ay ... he \\ill "engagl· in drscusswn wnh 
lucully lcuckrslup to make sure we dchne 
rhe portl(lliUs well." One tdca he I" con· 
\ulenng is ru po'<t the pm.ittons together. 
wilh n smglc •card1 committee, to make 

it ea'>ier to crr...urc the n ght Iii I'm eilch 
pcrsnn. 

Other top udminiMrators anti then .. tall ... 
arc un'iure ubuulthr.:ir lutur~~. e-.pecJUII) 
in lhc lwu dao,handcd provo'L'' ollice~. 

Yudof ha.., ... atll hi.' wants to manage the 
lntlhililm "in lh~· I~N paanl ul WU) .. and 
"make sure pcuplt• fino ~mploymenl else
\\ here at the Uni\er~ny." Allhe 'amc 
time. he .. ay~. "I'm hoping we \\ill sa\e 
\Uflll! munc) : · 

Jeanne Markell. chief ol staff 111 the pnl· 
le~sinnal sluuic' pmvnst'o, nffice. ~ays the 
transillnn leam i-. working "wllh great 
hum<mily and care,'' .rnlllhe provost 's 
ullke wu' already doing ils llwn wnrt. 
helptng penple think ah\IUI slmn-tl.'rm 
anr.Jiong-tem1 fuiUrc ... 

Thl." chnnge Ita-; hruughl .1 roller cu;L..,tca 
ut' cntnllun .... ~he ~ilY'· "'Fur nut pcuph:. 
it'' no1 JU>;I IIR• end of the pmvu .. l'., 
office. hu1 a Jut nf people hnvc wmkeu 
together in diltcrent cnnligunrtiun<> nn tlw 
St. P:~ul campus lur year..,,'' 

"EvcrybOl.ly ccruunly w;uw, lhe new prc-.
ldclll anJ the nc\\ lll~llld to succeed.' ' ~hco 
... ays. anu the \lUll' wall Ull C\'C.Jythrng (10\

,jhlc w help. 

"People ;m.~ going Ill work very hard 111 

make ... un.· 1he 1runs11wn !WC., 'monlhly,'' 
Uruininb s:1y.;. "I'm plc;tscd wllh the 
o,uppon I've received 'olar. I'm very 
much lnokmg fomard to lhl' challenge .. 

- Mmm•c•11 Smith 

-

Kudos I 

Frunk Bumwdl was namcu 1997 
Minnesola Cullr.:ge Te:tdu.:r of 1he Year by 
the Mmne\<lltt Aeudem) ul Sdence. 
Burnwell i~o a faculty member in the 
Oepanmcnt of Ecol~y. Evolution, and 
Bch;wiur 

Robert Kudrle became vace pre~ atlcn t

clcct of the lntc.:mutiunul Sludaes 
AsM>Ciutiun at iu; aJUlual couv~Jn tion in 
Toronto in March. The a.<;sociation pro· 
motes opponunitie), 111 rnh:rrclaletl frcltl~ 
ol international \ ludy. Kudrh: is a profe ... -
.,or at lht llumphrey in~utute. 

Se)mour H. Levitt. profl.<ssur and head 
uf lhe Oeranment ol Therapcu1ic 
Radiolugy· Radiation Oncology. wa~ hnn· 
ored Ma} 11 wnh an endtlwed churr 
cstuhli,hetl in hb namc. The Seymour II. 
Lo:viu Clinical Raolation Oncology Chair 
recogni1es hie, 26 year.. of contnnutions 
to the U, ranicularly to I he lielu ,,f radi:~
uon oncolugy. I.e·v1t1 al~o rcce1vcd an 
hnnorary doctor or -;cicnce degree fmm 
rhe Univer,il} or Cnhmu.lo Sch11<ll of 
rvh:dicinl." un May 24. 

CT.i\ dean Steven Rost.'nstune and 
Mnrtin Ownrkin, pmfc,\nr of micruhiul
ogy. h;nc been elected fellow' nf IIW 
Amcm .• m Academy uf Arh und Scil!'nc~' · 

T11e honor I'I!Cngmtc' i.li\lingui~heu eon
lrihulu'n' lu leaching nnd -.dwlan;hi('l 
TI1e Ac::rdemy include'> J,500 member<: 
anu 60\) fmeign hnnnr.rry mcmhcr.. 

Five .,lnlf mcmhcn .. have receh:cu tht'> 
year· .. academic pruiC<;<,IOilUl unu admin
istrative cla.'~o .achievemcnl award,. They 
an~ l.:laynl' Dcmllbuc, uircclor ol iiC~Idt:lll 
ic cuutheling-inlcrculh:gaah: alhlctic.'>. 
Dchru Ann O)kbub. coordinator. 
College of J>hamla~;y. Sandra OIMin· 
Lu) . uircchlr ol <,ludcnt acti\'itic~>, UM
Milms: Wllllum Robiner . ~o,cnior P'-Y
cholnght. Mcuicul Schuol! Bhadriraju 
Suhrumanyam. C\lensiun edu~·;ucu. 
Dcparuucnl of Eutomulugy. The rccipi
cnL~ were honored .u u "Cclebr.1ting uur 
t\chicvcntenh" program and reception 
May C1. 

19t>7 l>i~;tinguished McKnight 
lJniH·~ill' prnrc.<>'i(lrs are George 

Burany, Depunment of Chcmr~try; Sara 
Evans. Dcpurtmr.:nl ol H1story: James 
Hcpokoski. School ol Musac: WIIUum 
luconn. Dcpanmcnl of f'~yc:holoSY: 
Craig Pad~r. T>epanment of Ecnlogy, 
Evoluliun. unu Reh<IViClr; anti Tayrun 
Tc.1.duynr, Depanmenl ol Aero,puee 
Hngincering The McKmghl [lrofes'inrship 
recogni1c!> uut...tanding mitlcareer raeully 
and include~ .1 $11Xl.OOO grantlu he used 
over fi\'c year ... 

'1111! U\ Men's Cre~ Club h<~ll two first 
place tinishe~ at the Uad Vail Rcgall;t in 
Philudclphia. the largc:.t collegiate rowing 

Letters 
More about the 52 

M
y letter reganling 52 Express .. cr
vice IApnl Kiaskl drc\\ an imcr
esung "spin comml" respon-.e 

fmm Bob Baker of Parkmg Scrvtce'l. The 
infonnauon thm the deficn rcsulung trom 
th~ cun-,truction of ~he ll)!h Avenue ramp 
prevented the Umversity from conunumg 
to -.u!'1,idtze ~he 52 Express o;en·rce came 
darcc1ly fmm te~umony Paul T<:chidn gave 
to a t l)enme comrmuec some time ago. 
II' they no\\ wam 10 deny tha1 testimony. 
u·~ 1herr premgau\·e. 

I lind 11 more Lhan a litHe curious tllnt in 
l-pne of the recent dccisron by thl' udmin
lslratiun to "po•tponc·· 1he final terminn· 
tion of the 5:! Express-which I us'iume 
was in response a1 least in pan to the out
cry of the U community-serv1cc was 
reduced on n number of 52 romeo; lor 
!'pring quarter. For example. the 51F 
which serves my neighborhood 111 St. Puul 
now only has one outbound tnp 111 lhc 
afternoon. down from us many a.; three 
last year So, o;ccmingly. what the admm 
istrnllnn could not accomplish overtly t'\ 

bemg nch.ieved th.roueh attntiun hy reduc
ing the viahilily of the SCI'\'ICC In the needs 
ol the U community, 

Hmulv Zimmrrmmm 
/Jumphrr.·y hmtWlt• of fluhlit· A.J!mr.\ 

event an the Lmted Stales. Wtth the win. 
the Men'll Cn:w lleu\ywcaghl hmr has 
been mvned to represent the United 
~t;tll!' rn lhl! Henley Royul Regalln. the 
wurld chumllinn, hip event to he hclil in 
Luntlnn over thl! Fnunh uf July wcclic:nd . 
rur rnorl! infnrma1inn chc:c.:k nul the Weh 
'ite ..11 hllp://www.hcnle}·nn 
thumes.urg uli/regallu/1997.html. 

UM-Crookslon ""''~ named gr.mtl o:ham
('linn senior lcam at the National 
As,oclallon l)l College.' and Teacher-. of 
Agriculture (NACTA) cumpcution an 
Goodwell. Okla. forty-~vcn 'tluuenb aruJ 
lhe1r coachc~ compch:u al Uull annual 
~unlc~l wath other student .. I rum across 
lhc country for lrophics and awanh rec
ogl\Uing U1c:ir knowledge and .,kill~ in 
area.., 'uch a. .. computcl"'i, meat, uarry. 
horse judgmg. anu honiculturc. 



FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMinEE 
- - -

Investing in faculty governance '' wy are rx·oplc I rom the l'llOf• 
Llinatc campuo;cs willing tu 
!!IVC up entire work uuy<; to 

tmvcl to Mmncapolis for curnmith .. -c 
mcctmg~ !'' 1s u questum 1 have been 
a,<,keu sevcrul times dunug the past ycur. 
Although I cwmot speak for :ill the peo
ple '' hu mukc such wcckl v or mouthJ y 
Ulps J typtcully reply with some general 
coru111ents about the ,·uluc tu Morris fttc
ulty of the cotwcctiou to thc larger 
Uui\CP•IIy. Let me usc this opportunity to 
be u little rrtol.: spccitic 

Pt~rhap'- the 1111!\l ob~ 1ous value of panic
ipatiou 111 uii -Uui vt·r~llY gnvcrnaucc 1!. 
tlmt it prm rdcs a means of input 11110 the 
formatiou of tJnivrr-.it) policy und deci · 
sinns and ullnws us tu he infom1cd about 
whnt i!. happening in the UniversitY at 
!urge. The flo"' of infonnatiun in both 
directions has been important in many 
recent issues such as the adoption nf a 
new gmding system. semc<~tcr conver..ion 
Mundard!'o. and u new tenure code. 

A more p1UuUct·uriented rcspon:.e might 
puint out the benefit:. to ull fucult) from 11 

Op-ed 

Are we being 
hoodwinked? 

l mllicecllll the Ma) is-.ue of Kw.1k that 
the lJcnvcrsily "ill~:um·cct C\'e1yunc 
111 u hrwcckly paymll hy September ut 

this year. I 11111 1>ur pr i .. cu that thi:. rs:.ue 
hu .. nut rai .. etl uny cunccln!> among the 
la1.'1.1ll) 

Perhap~ I'm becoming cynkal nllout 
\.U"~·· r-i"l! ~m\n\h\1'\.\\\'1~ dc~ \~\\-\n""' ~uch 

u' Uu ... but thi' j, the i... .. uc a~> I sec it. I 
am on a r.taudun.lmnc-month uppotnt· 
m~·nt. hut r am ;thh: (0 pay my .. elf for 
three 'umtner month .. from rc.wan.:h 
rumh I have r:u .. cc.l. My unuer,tanc.ling is 
Utat 'w1tclung IU the brwecldy paymll 
will effectively lurce llll.' to wurl.: for 11n 
exttu Ill day-. before T recctve tn) 1~1 

biwcd .. ly chcc:k. Thure are 2bl weekday~ 

o;tronl! l;u;nlty povenumcc :-.ystem. I often 
mcuuou to cuntlidulc~ fur facult) po~i 

tion., that the Unrvcn.ity hu~t a lung trndi· 
tion nl stroll!,! facult) gnvcmunce <rnu that 
this hus created un environment m which 
ueadcmic pursuit!> can lloun~>h over the 
long tcnn. rev; smull. stand-alone col
lege!. cun cluim a comparable hcnlaj!e of 
II aclitinns und policies thut ensure due 
pmces!'. uml academic frccdum cumparn· 
hie to thut we enjoy b) being part of the 
University nf M111nesutu. !Reading the 
Clmmidc tJ/ H1~hn Educattm1 rcvcals 
example~o neurly C\CT) .,.,cek of colleg~ 
thut do nut enjo)' compar.1blc :.afeguard:..l 

Another valuable outcome is om: thut eun 
be ea~oily O\'crlookcd or dbmisscd as 
inc~.,cntial. yet it rna) ~omctimcs be mnrc 
important than a person·~ contribution 
during official committee discUs!-.ions. I 
urn rclcrring to thc coming together of 
mcmbcn. of Jbpamtc p;1rts of the 
Univer-.ity fnr comm(ln JlUrp!lsCS. Tili' 
often <lllows them to M!t' nn.: [Jnothcr as 
hard -working. wcll-mc:ming. thnughtfttl 
collc;rguc-. lt puts human fucc~o on pro-

!!r.Jnls. dcpurtmenl ... anu campu~s und 
cuuntcmct:. the pn!Jlllhces und mi:.inlor· 
mauon that arise all too ca:.ily in a s):.tem 
us large m; the University. Th~: Importance 
here rs not merely fncndshrps that ure 
personally rewarding to those involved 
but 11 broadening of pen.pecttve:. rn it ' ' ay 
that enhance:. th~: dclibcrnti\e proce:.:. .. nd 
enoch!!!> the uchicvem..:nts ol the group. 

Of coutM there arc costs and dtrticultic:. 
assuciatcd \\ith faculty governance- the 
tim.: unci energy required of participants. 
the problem~ of ~chh:ving bro.td consultu · 
tion :md communication. dc.ding \\ith 
rca-.onuble dbagreement, working with 
.:xtemally drh en, rnpidl) evolving is'uc~. 
.:tc. Yet man) of us ~·nll'> ider th..: inv.:~t· 
mcnt to be wdl mad..:. Perhup~ there 
wuuld be sorn..: tnllh in u par.tphm .. o: llf u 
well· kmm n )>uying- punicipative fa~:Uit) 
gnn:rnan~:..: is the worst w;t) to nrn u 
Universil). eXl'CPI for all thi! other way ... 

- !lfll'ltm•l Korth . Ul.\lldnlc ' fll'rlfi 1.wr of 
fllll'l·ic ,\ ( .\forrt.l 1 mnpii.\J 

ruculf\· CfmWIIatll't' Cmnmilfn• 

in I 997: if I ignore Univcr-.uy holidays ix" htcra11y laughmg aU 1hc way to the 
(which I and many ol my colleagues bank over the massi\'c lmokkecpin£ tnck 
rardy take orr an) wayl. thi~ fllC':JJl<; 1 am they nrc playmg on the faculty with these 
cltcc:tivcly recci\'ing a cut in my IW7 pohoes 

'alai) nf uhout .t!J' by tht" convcrsron. 1 cannot help but m.k why thi-. IS!.uc bas 

01 course. Umvcrsuy adnumsmuof', nul been hnncstly audrcsscc.l by th1.· 
coumcr \\ rth thl' argument that l writ adHuruo;tratmu '1 fherl" urc alsotwnnthcr 
rt."cC'i\'J.' 1lu' unpanl baluun· on Ill) h"l c:nmpcllruJ.! ttuc~lrons rlwt arc unt hcmg 
paychclk, wluc:h hkt'ly means that the I.Ji~ccl : Wh) c.:muml the Uur\·crstl) tl11eL1 
Umverslly \\Ill hold 111110 tlus 1>111111111111 I ly pa) me feu !hose 10 wwkmg days lost 
appmach reurement uge. Nnw, I don i 111 the sw llchover, rather thuu merely 
know ubout you. butl.fcel reluctAnt to ___ offering a. tb~yea[ loan'! Why i~> the 
forgo the future returns of mvcsllng 4<.l payroll~:mwcr:.ion not mudc nn January 
or Ill) I t)4.)7 ~atary for Jll )CUTS nr S() , I. when thc IWll :.ystems c::oin~:idc lllld no 
Hold un. yuu say. this wall not affet·t all paid duys urc lmt'! I :;urcly would like to 
f:1c:ulty, only those whu ure paid cuntinu- hear snme answers. 

ow .. ly ov~:r the summer. Luw und hehuld. -JeJ)N!I' J. Daln·. CLI.IOcinte pmft',\,\or 
before implementing the p:tyroll cnnvcr- lJ~:partmelllaj Clu:minll EIIJ(int·ermR and 
-.ion, the Uni\crsity i" :tbo giving faculty Mmaiau Sdence 
un nine-month uppnintrncnh the "opJlllf· 
tunity" tu conven to u 12-mtmth puyroll 
effcc:tiv«.: Jul) I. Our adrnini.,tmtnr:.. mu.,t 

-- --- -

CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

Civil service staff should take advantage of 
post-election opportunity 

On May 7. lhc Unhc.rsity'" ch il .,er
\'kc profcssit)nuJ employee!.-. \Ot&:LI 
912 tu 651 again .. t rcprc)ol!ntation b) 

AFSCME Council 6. (1\\o buJlut~ wen: 

ruh:d invuliu; about 550 ci\ it !>CJ'\ icc pru· 
fes~iunal ernployl!c~ did not \Ole}. 

Thl' Univcr.ity'~ neW!> rciC:J)ol! on the 
ell'Ctinn re-,uJt., included thi!. ... wtcrnent by 
Pn!'iidcnt Hu~sclmn· "Cic;trly, there ure 
st iII mw1y is ... uc'> nf concern to man) of 
thern. We ni!Ctlto utldres~ the~..: issuc!-t a!> 
MKlO a~ flll~sihlc through 'u~·h current 
Uni\ er~il) gcwem:rncc unib a~ th~: Civil 
SeT\ ice Cummittl'e und the various cnllc
giatc und depanmenml gowman~·..: corn
mince., ·· 

What 1111\\ lie-. ht'lcm: us i!> 11 grc:~t npp(n
lunu) to \\uri.: cullahumthl.'ly .utd 
uchicw the goal-; ci\ il ..ervicc st:~rr haw 
estuhlisht'tl . And there arc muny avenues 
to pur-.uc. 

lnuucdaatel) alter rccci\ ing the ~:lcctiun 
re-.ulls. I sent an e-mail me .. s;agc to lhe 
c:t\'il .. ~:rvice li .. t!>crv (tu whic:h upproxi
matd) JOO cl\ 11 scrvrce ,wJ r have vulun
tanly ~uhscribc:d; all c:avtl -.ervke ~tall 
hav.: been encoumgcll to du ~o) ttl auvi'e 

that a civil servict! ~ubcommittee would 
hegin discussions immeuiatel) \\i1h 
Human Resuun.:e!> on the comJl'!nsation 
plan for FY98. l a:.ked ror il> ... UC~ that Ule 
~ubcommittce shoull.l tli!>cU!>S with HR 
und received that same day three c:-mail 
rne~ol>tlgcs advising of the.'e concerns. tal 
Civil \CT\kt staff need step in~:rca'e." and 
'tabilit) pay (or larger acro:-.s-tlu:-ooard 
incrc.a.,c:.): (b) \Cry large pay ranges 
allow the Uni .. cn;ity to ermnt!ously main
tain that our ... ularics art! cumparunlc to 
!>1Utc !>Uiaries. W~: need step inc:rea,cl> 10 

move civil o,en icc employee:-. throutth 
puy mngc:s: and (c) University stuiT 
'hould ha\c till.' opportunity tu conven 
accrued sic I.: lcm e of murc tJtan (')()() 
hour; to aJuiLionul 'alary, and. tcm1im11ed 
or htid-uff employees 'hould receive u 
... icl.: lea\:c payuut for up to 800 hours (a 
hcnefit ~,flered by 'tllllC -,chttOI uhtric:t:.). 
I hllpe l<l hear about auuitiunul i":.uc:.. that 
\\1.' cun di-,cus~ wiUt HR in l'UilJUOction 
~ ith the PY98 compcnsutiun plan . 

There is -.till time for ci\ il service '>taiT to 
propo'e changes to civil -.en ice rule,, 
which constitute the civil ~en i~:e empluy-

ment cunt.rucL Vrolutions of civil service 
rult:-. arc gricvuhle lcontrury to :.tatement5 
includcc.l in MumeJota Ue~ily articles und 
leltt:l"!. to the t:ditor shonly bcrore the 
vote) Let u.-, know now ot tho:.e chunges 
ttl civil service rules you bclu!ve arc 
needed to improve your employment 
Mtuauoo 

In collut)Or:tllon wrth the SCFA und 
ASAC. the CiYil Scrvu;c Commiuee i:. 
pur-.uing a nexihle benefit package 10 

allow U ni\ e~ity .\tafT greater dcci.,inn 
making Ill hO\\ their benelit unllur .. arc 
.spent . These are nnly il few Of fhc ISSUCS 

currently heing pur..ued hy th..: Civil 
Service Committee on hehalf of civil 
";T\ ICC ~tafT. 

To I.!Udl or the 651 civil 'ervicc prufe!l· 
~ional cmploy.:e' who \tttt:d lc1r burg:~in · 

ing. unit n.!prc,c:nt:ltion. plca.,c let u~ 
know yaur issues anc.l \\ urk \\ ith U!> tu 
:achieve )nur guul.,, L4.:t\ make the mn.,t 
ur this wunuarul nppunun11y wtt.lnnt 
w:J,te a minutt' mme! 

-Sue \\~·iuhef'.l/, clrair 
Cil·il Sen•ic:e· Commmee 

v ..... a ....... e .-.1117 

Elllllr I Mary Shaler 

c ............. Maureen Smith 

.,...._ .... I Richart! Brodenck 

.... tphtr I Tom Foley 

....... I JMnne Schlicht 

C.... I U,ggle Adamczyk 

... AD HOC PUIUCATIOIIIOARD 
Carate Bland 
hull Collllllllln .. flclrlty Aftllll 
FICIIHy/Stlft PlllodiCII SUcolllmltlet 

VII'Qinla Gray 
..... ,..., Cr=lllllvl CorRiliiii 

John Erlc:bon 
Dlllctar • ...,.. 1111111111 

IMrY Etkln 
•l•IIII ........ ~EI I 11 
Dt lll•••tllllllll,. 

Dan Feeney 

Cllllr, .._ Cr• ••••....., AMI 
...,_Fiutr ......... ........., ......... 
Jim Stone Ill 
Alllcllll,.._, WOIIt, Cr••••Jtr. • 
Ft .. lyMIIIIIII 

Kiml! I~ a monthly Univcn;uy of 
Minnesota publh:ahon for faculty und 
~talf prod~cd hy Umvc:nity Relation~ It 
IS dl&tnbutcd 10 (DCUity und slllff nn the 
1'wtn Cill~ campus. as well a.~ on the 
Morna. Dulwb.IDII Croob&on campuses. 

111 coaeeaaa IAil ... iDfanallliaa II'C 

uvurlublc clcctromcully rmd on the World 
Wide Web· IIUp://www,a-e _.,., .........,....._ 
T1da public:lliiM II available iD aJtema. 
dw fonnlll Piela Ciii612162A-6868. 

Leacn ..... far plbHcllioa, wbicb 
may be edlled far lena*. tn DO way 
rdlec:t lbc opiDkD of ICJDsA'a publisben. 
........ 8bould be DO lonpr !ban ISO 
words. Send leuera or inquiries 10 Klad, 

6 Mom II Hall, 100 Church SL S E, 
Mtnncapohl>. MN 554S5-0IIO, 6121624-
6868 or urelate@gold.tc umn.edu. 

The purpoAC of KwJA ts lo contribute to • 

~oenae of communit~ 11m0111 Univanuy or 
MlnneiiOta fac:ulay, admaniauaacn, and 
r.taff by providinJinfonnahon on cur
nml, upcnmma. and OIJIOUIIIIIUCS rclo
VIIIII IU major tasUWtklnaJ dedsiOIIll; ~ 

vldlng a forum for dialoauc: IUDOD@ 

adminilttltOn. Olber JOVCI'DIIICe struc· 

~ (e.a.. Senar.c. P&.A Advrmry 

Commllteel, and fiii:Uity/slaff, providi111 
infonnallnn on tbc rcaionaJ and national 
e~l$ llffccllnJ I'IUI' community: visably 
hooonnslhc work, livn. 1111d accom

pliahmentA of faculry. lllaff, and admim&

ll'llwr•. providing infonmatlon. auch ~ 

pmfeMional IIJ"i. tlual Will help the work 

of fac:ulty, atafJ, and udmrnt!llnllnrs, ond 

lldthnj llJ IICC~~Ibihty Of other tnfonNI 

liun avwlable via G1>phcr. cleetmnic hul 

h:tln hoarcb. 11nd ncw~lctrm 

The Umvcnnty of Mmnc!IOIII Is com mil· 
led to the pohcy tluu all pcnanli 11hall 

lwvc t-qualuccew to pmgnmts, fucllitles, 

and employment withoul n:gatd lo ~. 
color, creed, ~hBton. nullonal ongrn. 

sex, age, marlutl statua, dilllbiluy. pubhr 

L'\Siitllnee AlalliS, Vetcrun !llltU!I, or !ICllual 

oncntatlon 

Ki(l)kjune 1997 1 3 
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Around the U : 

Ann Olson, Peg Dimatteo, Carol Hondl, and Steve Carnes: putting their stamp on commencement 

The coordinators 
P eg Diu.mtlcn, Steve C111nc~ .. Carol H~ndl. ami Ann 

Olson wm J.. 111 fom very d1 f fctcnt umb on the 
Twin Cillc\ campu!.. But the) do share on..: Vt:f) 

big rc~ptm!.llnllt)-clll:h uvt:II\Ces the courdin<~llon of 

Cf llllllleiiCe 111CIIt 

Oinmttco, Uli\tstant din.:ctor uf student support l>crvices 
in the Sdmol nl Puhlic lleo.tlth. i!. putting the linishing 
touches on her 13th g• aduuuun. This y..:ar. about I 00 
puhhc heu.hlt ~uulents and !tome 650 guests v. ill guthcr 
Junl' 13 111 tltc Nmth Star Ballroom on the Twin Citic.., 
campus m St Paul f01 a ce1cmony that Dimatteo 
unahu ... Ltedly dcsc1 ihc!. <~s "one of the beM on campu. .... " 

"It'-; 1111 inti mute ceremony" 11h a reception in the 
Tcrrun· Cufe afterw.ud," she explains. The reception 
fe:uures 11111.,ic hy a small jav. combo that indudc., 
sdnKtl tucnlt} membf!r Lester Block. 

"We dn evc1ythiug,'' Dimatteo 1\ays of the e-vent. "We 
cnuhtct the cutc11.:r, gel the nome~\ ol ollth..: studcnts 
gnuhmtiug so we cun put them in the program. arr.tngc 
tor the spc1Lke1 [Anne Burry. Minnf!.'lotu'' ~ommis,iuncr 
ol health fm rhi~ yeo.tr'l\ ceremon) J, on.lcr lluwer!. frum 
the Minucupoli~ Furmer·~ Market und go and pid; th~m 
up the llu) uf the gmduntion.'' This yc<~r. us in the [lU.'il, 
Dimuttcu und other members of her ~ommenccnh!llt 
team "ill be blm\ ing up JoLcnl\ of balloon~ to decorate 
the hallwom. 

Fm ull he1 planning. things cun still gu \Hong. When 
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Otnlillh.:u called reccntly to make ~urc the ~>chunl could 
u'c: a cuofcrcncc mom aero~s the hull rn1m the hall 
ruom. '>he discm ered to her horrur- thal the hallroum 
huc.l \"lcen n::.crvcd hy annther gmu[lthe duy of com· 
mi!nccment. 

"Tht:y wouldn't give it up." .,he .. ays. But .. evcr-al phone 
calls latcH, 'he dbcovcrcd thut the other group wuuld be 
tlUI 11f thc ballroom b) 4 p.m Tb~ schtlol'-; cummencc· 
mcnt begins at 7:30. 

"lt work~ out okay," "he '"Y'· "Wc ju ... t have tu wurk a 
lillie quicker that d:s) to gct cverythin~ rently:· 

Like DinMilco. Steve Carnes, the cnordin.llor nf 'tudenl 
,cn·ice:. in the Carlsun Schuul ur M,magement \ln~c: 
1986. hegins pl.mning Clllnm..:nc~:nu.:nt <Ls earl) u' fKlS~i · 
blc. "With un1.krgmduatc student,, we hegin lhe pmcc,., 
•L' sunn "" the llro.t "ummer ,c-.-.ion b uver-lhat'., the 
tin.t group uf )>tudcnt'> we l!nh:r into the pn)grarn uaW· 
hase for the next year's ~:ommcnccrncnt." 

Came:. cum1nucs with thut pnx:ess uhcr e\Cf)' degree 
clearance through winter quancr. "By tbe lime v.c g..:t 
the spring ch!aruncc list-whi<;h is really ju~t a li'>t of 
tho:.c who hav..: -.igncd up 111 grac.lu<~te-we aln:ady have 
all the students [rum hnlh summer ,c.,.,ion'>. fall. and 
winter quarters on our p10grum liM." 

Once :1llthe name-. are 111. it'" a muller nf rcpe<~ted 
checking and cmss-chccking l<l make sure everything\ 

---- --

botJ1 ceremonic!.. 

Photos by Tom Foley 

cnm:ct. Cames undcl~t•md-. tlml fur 
the gruduuting students und their 
rumilie ... there's no rnum fur mi'>
takcs. 

"II lhe name ol _just one -.tudcnt b 
rni.,,mg. tl 's a i.lisa.,lcr,'' he ..:llplaim. 
" II \tnc uf thcm graduate.' wiU1 tli~>

tinctiou but is nol listcd that wuy in 
thL· program. 1t'" a disu~Lcr. The only 
WU) lo avoid that i., to pmut, pHXtl. 
pruuf. 

"You have to he mudcrately unal 
retentive tu ctJorJinutc gr.tduatinn," 
he admil'>, '"hccau'c there an: so 
many nit-picJ..:y details. IJ you i.lnn't 
pay lllicntiun tu tletml, you're 
Ull<ltned." 

Tf cuurdinating llfll' cummCIIL'CIIlcnt 
l'L'remon) JlCr ... pring is u m:sjur t:hk, 
im.1gi1W over~ccing I\\ n. That·~ 
exactly the tu,t-; f:1ccd hy Carnl 
llundl, an urticc ~ret nils'' sn CLA 
who al-.o chrur' thc coli ·., curn-
mcnccmcnl 

So large is the nmnbc1 of CLA slll
dcms gnuhmfiiiF 1111 June 15. that 
there arc two ceremonies. \\ith CiOO 
stude111s f111t11 maJ!II s \\ ho~c depart
ments arc 1111 tin: Wc~t Bani\ attend· 
ing t'!lllllllellCClllCIII Ut I() a.m .. 
tmothet 600 trom t:.a~l B•mk nl<ljor" 
ut ::! p.m. As v. ith the School of 
Mnnugcmcnl. the CLA graduation 
tukes plucc at Northrop. 

"If we did it on two scparute day:.. 
tJ1en we'd have to have two ot 
everything-mduding speakers." 
says Hondl. who·:. urrunged to huv..: 
Rnhert IJcrdahl president of the 
Unl\·cr:.itv of Tcl\.<Js at Au:.tin 
tincomin~ prc:.1dcnt ~brk Yuuor~ 
old employer) gm! un udofl!l>'> at 

"Prnhahly the wom thing that has happened dunng nne 
nf 0111 commencement!. was the time UPS delivered our 
fucuhy gown ... lute on Fnday afternoon to the medic<~l 
school and they ended up sitting on a loading dock." 
recall!. the l.ov.. School's 1\nn Olson who presided mer 
rnmmencement Moy 15. With commencement ... ched· 
ulcd the nexl do), Olson :.v. ung into action. "I'm play· 
111!! hridgc on Fnday night nnd I'm on thc phone )'elling 
nt the delivery company." Finully. the {!0\\ ns were 
11 a eked dtm n and commencement proceeded op<~cc. 

In planning commencement. Obon \\orb with her dean 
and u cummiuee oppointcd by the \IUdcnl council. "The 
slmlent:. throw a big party before gruduatiun.'' ~he 
cxpl01n-.. "It's been a tmdition forev..:r. So the 1>tude111 
comnnllce 1\pcndt. a lot of time planning rnr that." 

Oh.on. who'~ been invulvcd 10 commencement for IS 
yean.. ~a):> each g.ruduallng dus:. want~ to put its nwn 
stamp on 1b ceremony. Somct1me!. that hib led to less 
than •de<ll decisiOns. 

"One year. the cla:.s wanted a ... tring qunnet. in~tead of 
the usual organ. to phl) 'Pomp and Circumstance,"' she 
say~>. ~As we v.erc coming intn Nonhmp. the dean u~ked 
wh> nobody wu.!l pluying thl.! mu,tc." A., with the mi'ising 
gm\ns. Obon swung into acti()fl firing up Nonhrop's 
organ and enlisting u musictun Ill plu) the march . 



TillS SPRING, SOME 10,000 U OF M STUDENTS WILL 

GRADUATE IN CEREMONIES FROM 21 COLLECrES. THOSE CEREMONIES 

DON'T JUST HAPPEN. THEY'RE THE PRODUCf OF STAFF 1\tlEMBERS WHO 

ORGANIZE, ARRANGE, AND SEE TO COUNTLESS COM~IENCEl\IENT DETAILS. 

KJOSK DECIDED TO TALK WITH SOME OF THE BEHIND-THE-SCENES PEOPLE 

WHO MAKE GRADUATION HAPPEN. 

IIJU Damman, Northrop stage manager 

Slill. cuumtl'nccmcnl is nne uf her favorir c rc~punsthtll· 
lie~ o:. rhc l..fl\\ Sdmol'~> :ulmini'!ilr.uhc 1hrecrur. ··some 
people llunl.: of comrncnccrucnl 11~ nn end, hut I think of 
it .1, .1 lx'gmrung ul uur \ludcrus· ln·c~ .1s nlumni. l·or 
the l.<tw Schon!, llwl' wry rrnportunt h~·,•~tusc \\ l' look 
so much 10 our gmdunlcs for support," 

The stage 
manager 

onhrop :;tage manager, M1kc Damman, c.Jilln ' l 
.111cnd hi' own gmuuatiun 111 1971. lie wurl\ctltt. 
When he gmuuntc~ ag:un llus .. pnng-thi., tunc 

with a mn ter· from rhc Cullege of EL.Iu('tlllfln-hc 
int.:nd' h> he there -.rnctly as 11 p.utu:ipant. 

''I w11rkcd my gruuua110n frnrn CI.A hec:tu~c thai wa' 
rhc )e:tr I !.larted here 11~ 'lag!.' manager," he exrlains. 
Rc.,ide,, he say .. , the spint of the ttmc was dtflerent. 
Hnck rhen, il \\U!-.n ' t "coni HI gn your graduauun," Ht> 
ndmil'), howe\ cr. rh.tl m 1 •n I. he did pur nn a gu" n nnu 
had hi" picrurc tttkcn. 

Jun~ 9, lhuugh, will he different . " I won't he workmg 
rhis ceremun). I'll sci It up, hut I \Hm't work ir ." 

'1.he people Lnt the college) have 'omellung ,pectul 
pltmn.:c.J fur 1111!.'' Ill.' says Wllh :1 t~1uch ul wurtne:-s. "I 
llun'r 1\nvw "hnt II i "·" 

As sruge manager. Dnmman armnge' Northrop lor more 
rhan a do1..cn grallu.uiun ccrcmume'> every )ear-nm 
nnly rm Unt\'cr-.iry grath hul ul~u lor 'cvcrul area h1gh 
school' ltuil use Northrup'-. Jncilitie-.. And whnt hns 
changed 111 rhe pa.,l 2t, ).:a.rs? 

"Nnllung much.'' he s.ty,. "Thl' Jighring ha" impnweu
\\C h,I\C t>ellcr lighung now than in '71." 

"l!uch college sends me 1h "ctup on .m tnfnrmation 
:.heet.'' he explain.,, "Then the student wmJ..er" and I set 
up lhe lig.htmg, lite chair,, lhc p<l!.hums the ,~ay the) 
\\Until." There', httlc \'ariery, he say~. other th:m occa-

..ionaJ rcquc-.h rur u 
prujection -.cn:en ur 
extra microphones. 
Afrerwor"'s, Dammun 
ulstl arrange.: .. the 
table~ nnd t.:huirs I(Jr 
rhc rccc:ptinns thai 
u~ually uccur out on 
lltt.: Northrup pln1a. 

A~ for commencement 
:tddrc~,e~. ul try ttl 
avoid rhem," h~ .. ays 
hlunrly. "A lot ol it 
g')C.' in one l!<lr und 
nul rhc nrhcr"-,, 
rcacrion no dnuht 
~hared h) many grod
u.ne~ l'hen. murc 
diplomlllict~lly, he 
ndds, "hut rhat 's 
hecnusc you're trying 
111 mal\c C\ el'} hotly 
happy;• 

The regalia 
organizer 
W ithnut Judi BlacL, Uni~ersiry gruuuution cen.·

morue \\Ould be infunnnl olfairs. Blncl.:, 'lhc 
pnncipal houJ.;,rurc nnrn.1gcr nn 1 he Wcsl !lank. 

ami ht.!r !ll:tfl arc in ch01rgc uf prm iding Clips, gowns, 
nnd uncill:uy items 
for all gmduatc~. fac· 
uhy. n:gc.:nh, gucsl 
spcuk.:ts. und hl'rt· 
,,rury degree rccipl· 
enl~ c111 rhe T~in 
Ciric~ .:Itmpu~ in 
Minneitpohs, 

" I'H: gmu li~r m1my 
P•l£C.:'> long for mu'>· 
tcr's and Ph.O. cnndi
Jate,-anJ lhat d•:ICS· 
n't inclut.Je unJ.:rgruJ. 
uute~." she Sll) s t.!:uly 
in May. J\!. for fucul
ty, "Ju:.l lor lite l!ntd 
schuul gnu.luutinn 
we've ~cnt for 41 out
of- rate hoot.ls. 
Fa~·uh) .tllcnding 
gmduatiun "ear 
regalia rmm lhe 
~\;hucJI' thC) gnu.lu II· 

since she began 111 th~· U 111 19(13. "We'd sci up tahks 
hachtugc at Nnrthmp .md rhc studc:nt~ lc:r\ ing the cere
IliOn) \\uUJd gi\c US their £11WflS llllU we'd lOSS lhcrn 
rntn hig laumlry CIJMs tu £CI them ll:nmcd .unl prcSM:d 
lm the ncxr gruJuation .:crcmnny. h ,ql''i c:h.lll:,!" 

Rut e~en rcntmg only 10 grad studenls l•.1n pmve n 
lu£i-.ti~nl h.rsslc:. To make regalia rcaJ) in tunc l or U1c 

ncxl munu uf ct:rcnmnic~. slUdcnts huvc '" rerum thctr 
gown' wilhtn thn:e Jn):-. of !heir (IWil gt.tuuurum. II nul , 
Blad.: comes up wuh a ... hortagc und hru. to rcnr exrrns ro 
make up the dillerencc. 

Wht.:n the gowns are turned in. Rlud P"'" 11 number ,,1 
tudc.:nt wnrken. 10 wmk ~reaming nnd pre.o;Mng. "II' 

In!\ 11f worl.: for them," ~he 'nys, "which b good lor 
thcm . 

"Yuu c:u1 !;'"'C huw lung I've wurkcd here h~ that c-om· 
mcnt." she SU) ~ "irh n laugh, 

-RidwrJ Brodutd.: 

cJ from. nnu uoc~n·r Judi Black, principal bookstore manager, West Bank 
include U ul' M 
huoc.b." 

Rc.:cau~e nl lheir large numO\!r, unJcrgr.ul~ mu ... r pur
cha.,c their capo; und guwn.,-"tHll' I rippers," Blad; cal l'> 
rhcm-fnr 23.50. M.t~rcr'., anti Ph.D. candidate~ renr 
rhdrs for uhnul $~0. 

''We '"clllu rent hrtchclnr'~ [cuns untl gnwnsl m lhc old 
dny~ ... oi)S BIOICJ.; , who h .... been \\Orl.:ing graduations 
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Hasselmo 
contmued from page t 

dmmology lunk1> at the highlights nf 
th..:sc 1-fw,,dnlo )'C<~r, . 

The Hasselmo years: 
highlights 
November 30, 1988 
The Board of Regent' ~elect\ Nib 
1-fn,.;elmo as the t r s 13th p• es1denL 

1989 
Ahhough he j, not in;u1gur.ued until 
Octohcr 20. Ha,.,clmo "e'" the themt: for 
his tt:nurc in March when h~· telb the 
regent'- that act:nuntahility will he "ruk 
numhcr nn.:'' nf hi' admini ... tr.ttinn . He 
abo -;,,y, he wanh ICI douhlc the hiring of 
f,n:ult) of Cnhlr hy 1994 ;uu) impTO'<C the 
grullu.ttinn rule. With 10 percent of \tti
Jcnh grmlunting ancr four year.;, the u· .. 
rate j, tilt' lowest in the Big Ten 

1990 
tn J01nuury Hal'-.elmu announce~> a maJOr 
initi<ttive in undergr.u.luatc eJu~tllon. 'ay
mg irnpmvmg the unJergradu:ttc e:o.peri
ence 1s lu~ tnp prionty l..:ller thnt year, 
he prop<•'>~!" un amb!ll(lUs reallncauon 
plan or 20 million over tht: next two 
year... 

1991 
Reallocutmn mcuns pawfult·bmccs Lu 
Murch llassdmo unuuuucL"S t.he WuseCil 
campus will dosl" because 11 1m' not 
rnamtmned the enrutlrnent uecded to he 
cnsr-elfct•lJve . .. Tlus," he says . .. is one nl 
11111!-C dclrniug IIIO!JieJJIS Ill the hi~lllf)' nf 
tl1c Unnersny ul Mtm•esola." 

1992 
Earth move" at the U thi" ycur: In April. 
ground is brtlken for new Mariucci Arena, 
William' Art:na, and Wumen':. Spun .. 
P<~" tliun, ,rnJ in Jul), U1c ultl Memorial 
Stadiwn b dcmolh.hed Regents tdl 
H<.l!oo>.dmothat be i~ ·•pro\iding out,.tand
ing lcadcn.hip for our university," and 
although the) recommend it, Hu~sdmo 
declines u ~:ompen.sution intrea..,e. By 
Oclt•bcr. undergrtttlulllc enrollment ha." 
decreu..cd b} 6.0CXl Mudents Uut doud.\ 
ure looming, too. ·nu: 25-ycar. ~297 mll
liun contrucl the reg..:nL" award to energy 
Ctlrpornlion Fo,.tcr-Wheeler m April to 
pru\ ide ,, "team ")stem I'm U1c 'f\lolll 
Cities c:ampu..,, .,el~ ulf ll chain of pwtc..,ts. 
And in Nmemher. llm.,.etmo rl!porh to 
the regents on u ""erinus management and 
accuuntability pwblem" in the MALU 
program. In l.)eccmher. regcnL .. approve u 
fuur-year degree pwgrum l'ur <.:roobtun. 

Of presidents 
past 

M
art.; Ym.Juf take' up full-lime rcst
t.h:nc} at the U this month as a 
w;mn·uplu a~summg hiS prcsl

dentUJI re~ptms1bllit1e<; July I. As tbe U's 
14th pu:snknt, Yuduf Jlllll'> a select club 
"'hu'>C mt:mbers have shaped the U l•ver 
time. ls Prc'>adcnH.Jco;ignatc Yudof typi
cnl of Itt.; predet:c"ors'l In man)' wup, 
ycc;. lie as nr.1lc, as were tu~ prcdct:c"-
ors, .1111.1 he lils the- "' cmgc age t:urly 

clo,cly (he is 52). lie •~ not a name 
1\tanneo;utan (he '-'II' ~m1 111 Plul.ctldphmJ: 
nul} unc I''C'itlcnt has lx-en hmn hw;. 
L\ c:n '"" undergnttluatc backgruund 111 

p<•litical ,crcncc tum~ uut tu he til£' 
choke ut uc:.uJcmies '' 1th prc~hkntinl 
.l~piralllliiS . Ri.'aJ un fur more lldhus 
.•htlUI (IUr prcs1dcnt:.. 

• lumber of presidlfttl, lacluding 
Yudot: 1-1. 

6• Kio~k June 1997 

On Dccemhcl IR the WII,CC:I cmupu.., 
~witchhuard cln~co; , 

1993 
The academic health ccmer tnkcs center 
o;tagc this year. John Najarian resigns as 
hc.ad of surgery in February and by 
October the U hm• begun renure tcmuna
tion proceedmgo; agamq him. Wi.n Wallin 
agrees m be a 'ifX'CIUI advro;er 10 Has<ot>htm 
to .. recommend plano; to resolve maJor 
io;suec; rn tht> health sciences arc:1 " and 

in October regents approve u health 
sc1ences rcorgnni7!1tion. a need th;rt 
Wallin calls a "matter of urgency." On 
the plus side. the l hears m June thut 
it will rccei\'C a $10 millron grunt from 
the U.S. Depanmcm of nctensL" tn 
help build :1 new basiC' 'il' rcnn·Whin
rnedicnl engmccring h11rltling 1\nd in 
August, a gnrnd npC'mng is hl'ltl for thr: 
lll'W Murn1cn Arena . l11 a t"11ll full , the 
Tccll\1mm \.nnn•rt llall amlthc new 
Wcisma11 ,\rt !\.l11sr:ullr hnlh open. In 
Scptr:mhcr, I lu-.~elrnn rcrlt:ltltes his 
pledge to undngmd11ntc cducution. 
suymg thul slwpin!; the undergraduate 
experic11ce nn the T\\ in Cuies campu~ 
is the most irnpo11ant element in Cl>toh
lishing the I J as a leucling glohal 
research uni\en.itv. u 'ismn he laheb 
"IJniven;ity 2!XX)" for the tirst time. A 
year-end poll -.hnws that moM 
Minnel>otam bchevc the U is doing u 

good or excellent job of cducutmg 'tu 
dents. 

1994 
Regent~ upp11wc U2000 in Junual) . In 
March. Ha-.,chno unveil\ a new orga
nit.utinnal ..,tniC..'tun: for central admin
blmticlll, including the adtlitinn nf two 
p111Hht' 1m thl.' TC l'ampu' Later thut 
spring. Minnc ... nt,l Twin~ outlieltler 
Kirhy Pud;ell and hi' \\lk hlll\ a. 
announc:e they ure giving 'ii2'iO,O<KI tn 
the lJ tn c:rellle an cnllo.,., cd "chular
'hip fund fur -.tudelll" ul C()lnf. ln July 
lla,,clmo rcpon-. "' regent' tl'i111 
undergmduate da.o;o;c, are getung 
.,mailer, anJ that mnre than 77 percent of 
all new TC freshmen have mecl all lhl· 
... trengthened prcpar;tlltln re4uircment~ 
compared It) 17 percent m I 9Xb. 

1995 
A Fehruary c;urvey show' 81 percent uf 
Mtnnesoums have u fuvomblt: or Vel) 
favorable opmmn ot the U. Ln June 
Hassetmo nnnounces that be ''ill retire ut 
the end of I t)tJ7. In .September n..:gcnts 
caiJ for all campu<;cs to cb:w!;t! to semc~
terc; by tall I IJl)lJ ·\nd 111 Decemh~:r they 
ask for a review oJ tenure. 

1996 
ln Janu.tf)'' regent' u\~ard a ten-year ~un-

• a ... ge age at •lectJoa: 4!i+ years 

• Ynlllllt at selectl•: William Watts 
Folwell, the U'to first president, who took 
office at the tender age uf 36. 

• Oldest Gu) Scanlon Font (#6) unJ 
Walter C. Coffey (##7), botb 65 und hoth 
lung-tune Untversit) ucadcmil:s and 
admint.,truturs. 

• Allflll pnsldntlal tenure nerall: 
9 years 

• Anrqe tenure of tile lat ftwt presi· 
dab: 7 )COTS 

• Laagest tture: Cyrus Nmthmp. the 
'CC(Ind pn:stdc:nt, "'hu served lt1r 2.7 
)cafS. 

• Number of foreign-born presidents: 2. 
In alldilinn to s~eden native Nib 
Hassdmo, 0. ~I. \\"it...on c lti.J) wus hom 
in l\-lcxit·o. 

• Most populer acad•lc blckgrould: 
pt•litical S(; iencc. In udditiun 111 M:nl.: 
Yudnf, nq1cr pnliticnl science l'c:hul.tr~ 
were Folwell, ~ult..·olm Ml)os, and Peter 

tr.~~:t 10 Cuc:t·Cul,c, gt\'lltg Co~c e'iclu-.ivc 
campus sull drink \'Cndin~ nght'> Total 
pa~·kagc 1!i c .. tunatetl .11 more than $I 0 
mitll{m. They al'n vutc ummtmously to 
gel furward '' tlh the fuster-Whceler pro
ptNtl 111 upgm~k th!.! sh:nm pl.mt and 
mukc 11 hH.:l · JleJ~.ihlc . 1\nwnJment to the 
resulution calh fnr ~:onlinuecl efforts tc1 
hnJ partner. Ill c;oopcrutc !Ill an oil-river 
... uc. But the tS'iUt' 1lf the year is tenure. 

··Tenure is here to stay:· Ha.,..,clmo '>Uys in 
Fehruary a.., facult) concern'> dce)ll!n. 
Thcn. in April, the Faculty 'icnutc vote' 
OVerwhelmingly IO tli\httnd the fac:ulty'" 
ad hoc tenure working group ;md tum 
tenure review over to facult) governance 
cnmmillces. In Sl.'pkmPI!r regenh pre""'"' 
their propo..cd rcvio;i,,n.., to the tenure 
code. The folltlWing day. the FCC ..end'> 
fucult} un illlaly .. i .. or the re\ ismn ... call
ing them ··a WI) ... erious attad: nn 
h.:nurc .. .'' rn Novcm~r. regents aLiu[lt 
.. liulti' un II ," a re\ i~ed tenure code lnr 
the L:m Scho11l. Beginning in 'iepteml1er. 
undergmcluate'> get a fnur-yem gr.uJuatiun 
guarunt..:e opportunity. Hu ... .,elmn sa)'s the 
incoming da'" is .. the hc~t prepared 

Magmth. Next must ptlpular lieh.J---cdu
cation (L. D. Cunman-#5 and James L. 
M urrill4f II l. 

• ....., of presidents witll a lew 
........ : 2. M.trk Yudnt ·~ Lt.D pr..:de~·c..,
sor was Cyruo; Nurthrop .• 1 Yule .tlum. 
Yutluf\ degree is lrum the Uniwrsll) nt 
Pcnn.,yh·ania. 

• Nllllber of hrtll'lm or acting prnJ· 
dellts: 4--or 5. 11 yuu cuunttht.." fact that 
Gm Stanton Furd <ocrvcd twu.:c. The uth· 
ers; E.W. Zreharth I between ~1tli1S anJ 
Magr.tth); Ken Keller taller M.tgrmh umt 
until Keller'., uwn uppu11111ncnt u_, prc<.t· 
Llcno; anJ Rit:hard Sauer (hCt'o'CCII Kcllc1 
.mJ I f:t.,l>chnn). 

• Only natlwe Mlanesota: Malculm 
M1111~ !#IOI. lk \\as alo;n the hf'il 
tJrm el"\rty of Mmnl!sUtU gmdu;uc. 

• Number of presidents who didn't have 
iuuguraUons: 2 (fortlund Cuftcyl 
Muru111 Burton t#4 I had "'hat \\a.~ called 
an intunnal inaugunuwn. 

• lllllllllr who retired aftlr ltnlng 

f1cshman da~~ we've C\C:r hnd," o;urpa~-;
lllg earlier da~-.e' m h1gh "ChtXll mnk, 
te.,t 'icureo; .mJ prepamunn rt'lJUircments. 
,\bo in Scptcmhcr an accredituuon report 
on the TWill Citie .. curnpll!<>;.. run or 
pnuse lor the U "We pa,~ccl with llytng 
colors, .. c;ay~ lli!ssclnm. On Nt}vemNr 2, 
regent-. approve three lrnnltsts for pn:o;i 
Uents, IWO or whom \Utln Wilhdruw. 
Rem:unlllg landil.latc Mark Ymlnf \ isll., 

cnmpu., and '' named Dccemher IJ u.., the 
u· .. 14th fll'l!\ident. 

1997 
In a lull liN live mtllllh,, the U tran<;fcr.; 
its hospital to fairview. Twm Ciues art' 
and o;c1ences faculty vute 692-()66 against 
bemg reprec;cnu:d hy a umon . .and the 
Gopher men'' hasketbaJI team heads to 
the Final l·uur l!lr the fiN tune ever. ln 
May Pre.,ident-designme Yudol announces 
pl<tn" for CL"11trJI allmlntst.muon reorgani
l'.ation. Meanwhile. faculty conunuc to 
rneet wnh I ta~~elmo on the Umvcr-;ny 
Semite' , proposed changes to the tenure 
code. 

- Mury· Slmjrr 

president's office: J 1 Fnlwctt, l·unJ, und 
James Mumll-#81 

• OIIJ president to get .-rltd willie In 
office: P~·1cr Mugrath t #I I). 

• Dilly •e to dieln office: Cullm11n tnt 
a heart attack. 111 I 938! 

• First presidlftt to sport a mllltlche
less wlage: George I· Vmt:ent 1#3!. 

• Daly U• tile Ml•,...,. Dill" ner 
raa its own want·ad for U prllident 
April 17, 111()7. With rhl· .. e.trch lm a 
<.ucces.~or to 0 M. Wilson sr:cnung 
futile. thl· Daily inserted th•~ tungue·lll· 
check .ad 111 it' ~ l:tssificds: ··w:uued: 
Unt\', pr •s., full c1r pan time, nu cxp. nl!c, 
C.1ll C. Mayu nr 0, r.t. Wil~nn. day m 
nitl·.'' 

For (I l'lllllf'il'lr li\f II} 1J pr('llUCIII\ tJIIU 

tllctr rrur., of \Crt'lC r. r'I1Uk rite "J'acl.'" 
m•b ,\l(r•: lt/lfJ:/IK Wll~WIIll.t'tllll/tll'l\./111111. 

( lntt~mttllirm ta/.;ru jimu l'aritJU.\ ~mm I'{ 

tn tltt• U oj M 111rlun \) 



New regents 
home page is up 

Tlw u·, Huard ol Regent~ ha~ a ne" 
Weh til.:. Through 11 )' llU can ucc~ss 
..:urrcnt and post :1gcnda' and mm

ure,, tntonnatiun nn the regent.,, policte'-. 
:tnd much more. To 'isu. check 111 ;u 
ww'' .umn .etlu/n:gcnt s . 

Radar bird study 
aids wind turbine 
development 

Stccring clc;u tll ltltf!Jtltlllg buds b the 
ohJeCU\'C of a ll 'tudy that i~ using 
mt.lru tu lruck migraung lltlCks. 

Documenung local and long distant·c 
nugr.nory hmt pathway-. in Chippewa, 
Gram. Lincoln. Lyon, Ouer Tail, 
Pipestone. Rcd'"ood. and Swtfl counuc~. 
researcher; lrom Ouluth'<> Nawral 
Rc,ourcc" Research lnstHuu: (NRRil want 
to c..h.;co,·er JU'l how It 1 .. that .nugraung 
hlrd'\ chomc thCif routes. u .. mg monne 
"lllVCIIIancc radar. re,carcherc; coum ''tar-

Around the U 

Summer at 
Northrop: a 
musical 
tradition for 
42 years 

hen 1lw Jllll cn~cmblc Oepanurc 
Point begin), to piny un the 
Nnnhmp Pla1.o~ ill noun un thl' 

lir't day ot ... ummer i'c-;smn CTul!'>day. 
June 171. 11 will he the first 11fl2 tree 
outdoor summer !;(lflt.:~.:n:-.. h willulso 
extend a tradition that ~ran-. more than 
four llccadc~. one that hccamc pun nl thc 
T" 111 Cities campus summer land,t."'l[ll' in 
1!155. 

"Pcopk )l)ol.; J'ol'\\ art! 1u thc~c uutduur 
pt.•rlonmmcc;; .. ummcr alter summer," 
notes Jack Johnson, Jircctur ut ... ummcr 
sc~~ion . "They provlllc tlCCU.\Illll~ lor !.IU
dcnls, laculty. and 'tall to gu1hcr wgethcr 
and be wonderfully cnterUllncu." 

The I 1))5 o;ummcr sc~ston c:Halugue·, 
~:vents calendar announced a conct:n hy 
tbt: Summer Sco;sion Symphony 
Orchc~lra wuh Roben Ander;nn conduct
aug; An Evcninl! ol Magic; a p1ano duu. 
twd -;cveral lectures by dtstsngut,hed 
guest .... l'hc nu.n1ber and vartct} of C\ent~ 
muhtplled during the next decade. reach
ing u unlcpnst in 11)66. That <;ummcr the 
llni\·crsit) nf Minnesota and Mmncsum 
OH:hestral ,\ssnciution-whmc 

get~" (btrd., .,howmg up;b blip~ un the 
mumlor) from t"o huu~ bl!lore ~unwtll' 
t\HI hours alter .. unn~. !1mJL'CI h:ader 
JoAnn I tanow-;1..1 "'I)':. n.:-,cUI<;hct-. ... ee up 
Ill I ,lXXI hinh a night 

Reo,earchers hof1\: to identify current 
rnigmtul') pathwa}' ,t, well a~ li1ctors 
.,uch a ... weather and litml'-cape fc;ttUre\ 
lhnl hirds u'e 1'' ...elect the-.c pathwuy~. 
Wind encrg~ develnne"- ami puhlt~· ntli
cial..; \\ill then use lhi' uala Ill expand lh~· 
'' ind energy market in Minncsuw "ithuul 
hanning migralot) hird,, 

52 will continue 

H
oule 52 hus'c' will cuntinuc tn run 
lu1 thc 1!.197-lJR year. Beginning 
J ul~ I. Mcllicinc Lake Line-. \\ill 

tli)Cralc roules 52 r. H. K, and P under 
cumntcl \\ ith the U. In an arr.mgemenl 
'' ith the Metropolitan Council Tr..m,il 
Opentliun ... tuute~ 52 ,\ , B. C, and L will 
abo c.:unlinue. All1uutc-.. will cuntinuc tu 

1um:1iun idcntkall~ to Univer.,ily-upcrut
e~ roules. induding nume. lares und tare 
c.u'd,, r<mlcs, :-.top-. . • 11\d .. chedull::o.. Fut 
mure intunnatiun, Ctlllt<lCI Parktng und 
·1 r.m,purtallun S<:f\'ICI!' .11 b:!h-72.75. 

Relief floods 
to northern 
Minnesota 
In response to the derastatlng 
floods tlut have rarsged the Red 
R/11er Valley, some 70 U 11olunteers 
tn11111led to Crookston to help with 
clean-up efforts May 16-18. 
Among them was CBtDI Busko11/ck, 
BaDe/st. Bllmlnlstrator In Hullllln 

·~· 

Minneapoli~ Symphony Orche~t.ra (now 
Minnc~otu OrcheMm) thc.:n re ... ided m 
Nl)rthrnp Auditorium-.:ntered into u 
new agrcc.:mcnt. In C:\tcnding the must 
cinns' contract four \\ceks. the orchestra 
hecamc available.! to the Univc:r-;ity a:. a 
teaching in,lrumenl. Thi~ henelited 1he 
educational \lfUCtllf'C or ')Ummer se~-.ion. 
but it also hcgun pm' iding a gr.1nd con· 
cen hy the full orche'ilra for the follow
ing summers. 

B} I 974 the De[larltncnl of Concen~; aml 
Lecture~. "hid1 hlduy [lrc-.enl'> the 
Nurthmp dun~:c und jau: :.ca'illll\, had 
hegun !>nuking btu.l directing summer se~
'itm's t:ntcrt:lillllll!llt ortlgrumming. Its 
pitnupl} emhru~·cd u comhin.ttion of free 
and tit:h.etcll ~\elliS fur which \llldent~ 
cnuld .II\\ ay:. get .a fn:c.: ticket '' ith 1hdr 
I. D. and tee ~t.llclncnt . 

"Umlel UJC ilirc~tiun ur Ult.: 'UilltnCr 'cs
.. iun sludcnt .ld\·i,ory cummiltee, we' vc 
gradually ~hiltl!d thc empha.si-. to fn:c 
concerto. uud dt."veluped u li.lCus on mu-.ic 
I tum all uve1 the wutld.'' 'U} s Dulc 
Schutzldn. dil'eCIUI of the l:>cpartment or 
Cuncen:-. and Leclurc-. 'With perfor
mance~ thatllu' ... unlmcr will runge from 
cuntetn~ll"dl) LaLinu tlllbic "ilh 
Canbhcan accent tu cunlcmpumry South 
Amenc11n mu-.1c frum l.icuadur and Afm
pop from L.J-.1 am.l SuuU1 \l'rica. \\e hope 
s<llllC rcuple "ill mal.e musical di.,t:uvc.:r
te~ that ~~llllplcmcnt lhc:ir educutionuJ 
CXpcrtelli.!C.'' 

-l.imla u,.mrdt 

- -

Careerscapes 
Career planning work· 
shops can be rejuve· 
nating 

Summer can be "grcal tirnL' 1~1 rcju
\'cnate yuur~clf and a great \l(lportu
nit) fnr .. umc cum:~niJ·.ated career 

pl;tnnang. 

Startmg in July. the I~mployct: C;1rcer 
l::.nrichmenl Progm.m IEC EPl will Clffer 
a ne\\, rnon1h-l~1ng 10-hour worl.-.hup 
thut will alluw yuu to explllrc your 
career development with lhc -.amc 'mall 
gn1up of stall for an enure month . We 
w1ll cover ... nme nl '>:title cclncepl' us t1ur 
nther workshtlp'> (e.g .. Creat1ng a 
Menmn!_!tul Wnrl\lile. Cmnphell lntere'>l 
.1nd Sl.llls Survey. Gcumg ·ntere .md 
Jnh Search Str<llCJpl!s l hut 111 a more 
integrntcd way. 

Career planmng wmk .. hops like this ofkr 
'lC\Ieral aunmtngc .. : 

I Taksn~ :1 work~hup wuh the -.ame 
group ()I pcuplc <a cuhurtl ullow!'l the 
group 1~1 bu1ld a grc.:atcr r:lppun than can 
he dcwh1pcd 111 .1 llllC· ,Iml worbhup. 
Thts rapport lead~ Ill grcmer tfU\1 anll 
the .tbilll) ,,, dss~:uss career g11Ub 111\lrc 

upcnl). A full cotreer plansung pruces!. 
wl.c' tunc. cllun. aml 11 gtclll deal ul 
.. upport . While l.lking :t single W<lrk!>hUp 
periodit:ully 1s rculi~lic and dc~tr.1ble fur 
many pct,plc, n ~:uhnrt nmtld ullnws you 
conccnt.ratc yous t:UJccr dcvclopmclll in 
a c;honcr umc lnttnl!. Yuu w til also huilc.J 
a "team" that w11l 'enc a,, a -.oun;c of 
emouonal -.uppon, 1dca.,, and resour~:es 
that ma) cominuc long after 1hc work
.;hop ends. 

1 Stnce the workshop conunucs over 
low· weeks. there IS an emphasis on 
action plannmg as well as sell·asscsc;
mcnt. As you move through the work
shop. vuu will find tl1c opportunity to 

try OUL :.Offi\: adca.' or pract1ce can:c:r 
plnnmng actiVilie!>. ~chcckmg m" watlt 
your cohort ea~:h week can p10viue 
more tnccntn c lu Lake uctmn now ruther 

1han later. 

I The wnrkshop schedule- from II a.m . 
to I p.m. each Thurltday for four con 
se<.:utive weeks- I' de:sJ!!ncd w be u-; 
ht:lpruJ "' po,sillle Smce pun llf the 
wnrkshnp llll.:e' nJru:c U\er the lunch 
hnur. il rna)' .1llow thot-1! who find it 
hard to he relea~ed from \\or~ for u two 
tu three hnur slrctch lo alh.:nd And. wuh 
the lime cun~islent cad1 wc..:l.. 11 rna) 
alln\\ you to plan your schedule accnrd· 
ingly ror that J'l(:rind. 

Bt:hl\\ you "1ll lind FCEP', summer 
!>Chedulc-induding ~mnc.: ol our rcgu· 
Jar urft:rings us well U\ uur ne\\ ..:uhun 
\\ orl.~hup . Plea'c cunsidt:r u summc.:r 
carecl rejuvenation. As aiW<J) '· i r yuu 
h:t\'e any qucstim1-.. waJU mme inlnnnu
tion, ur want 111 rc~i'olcr fur any work· 
shop,, plc.:a~c c.:untm:l uur ~tuft' hy phone 
at o274033 or \'isit ()Uf Wch 'itc (U 

recent winner of the Gutcnoctg Award 
fnr the hcst carccr-rd:11ed Wcl'l sit<:l al 
http;//w\\ \\ .umn.edu/ohr/cccp/. 

Myers-Briggs Type Indicator 
T.tJ..c the MOTI: July X, 9- 10 .t.m., 2111 
Dnnhtme 

Jnterprctlht MBTI : July 15. ()- II a.m •. 
21 0 Dunhuwc 

Creating a Meaningful Worklife 
June :!·1, 9 u.m.- noon, 1-15 Clnssroom 
Oftke J.Juilumg. St. Paul campu~ 

Four-Week Career Planning 
Class 
July 17. 2-1, 31 and Auguq 7. II a.m.-
1 p m . 210 Donhowc 

Job Search Strategies 
Augu~t 14. 1-t p.m .. ~10 Donhowl! 

Getting There 
Augu~t 20, I 0 a.m .-llllClll. :! I 0 Donhnwc 
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June calendar 

• 
To fmd out more about U happenings, stop by the online events calendar at 
http://events.tc.umn.edu. 

Tues., June 3 
11997 American Indian Medical School Graduation-Showing of the award·winnmg 
film Looks Into the Night directed by local filmmaker Lorraine Norrgard. Afte1 the f1lm, 
Amencan Indian physicians and medical students w11l d1scuss their perspectives ol med· 
ical school. 7 p.m., Mayo Memorial Auditorium. Sponsored by the Center of Amencan 
Indian and Minonty Health and the U Medical School. For more tnformalton contact Stac1 
Drouillard al 626·2075 or send e·ma11 to droui001@maroon.tc.umn.edu. 

Thurs., June 19 
I Raptor Fest '97-The Raptor Center's major rund·raislng event of the year Includes hors 
d'oeuvres, auction, live raptor exhibit. and guest celebrities. 6-9:30 p.m .. Lafayette Club, 
Lake Minnetonka. Tickets $35 ($15 tax deductible), corporate tables seating 10 available 
for $300. Call 624·4745 to order tickets. 

Thurs., June 26 & Sat., June 28 
I "Moi"-An Evening with Marsden Hartley and Gertrude Stein. The evenmg begms w1th 
a short slide-lecture, then moves to the exh1b1t1on gallenes, where actress Claudia Wilkms 
portrays Stem In an origmal piece. 7:30 p.m., We1sman Art Museum. Admission, lncludmg 
post-event refreshments, S5 ($3 Weisman members). Tickets are available in the Museum 
Store; call 625·9495. 

Sun., June 29 
I Guided Tour of the Arboretum's Restored Prairie-Baplisia alba is lhe featured bloom 
on the season's first tour. Meet In prairie parking lot. Free with regular paid gate admis· 
sion. 1-2 p m .• Landscape Arboretum. FFI: 443·2460, ext. 5. 

EXHIBITS 

Weisman Art Museum FFI: 625-9494 
I Organic MaHers: Ikebana Master Kosen Ohtsubo-Ohtsubo combmes the traditional 
aesthetics of Ikebana with the use of non-traditional organic material to create radical and 
often amusmg installations. Through June 3. 

I Marsden Hartley: American Modem-Marsden Hartley (18n-1943) 1s one of the most 

-

USIC 
Sun., June1 
I U of M Jazz Combo IV, V, and VI Scott Wright conducts. 1 p m., Ferguson Rec1tal Hall. 
Free. 

Mon., June 2 
I U of M String Chamber Ensembles. 8 p.m., Ferguson Recital Hall. Free. 

Tues., June 3 
I U of M Symphonic Wind Ensembles and Chamber Singers Cratg Kirchhoff and 
Thomas Lancaster conduct Witold Lutoslawskl's Tro1s poems d'Henn Michaux. 8 p.m .. 
Ted Mann Concert Hall. Free 

Wed., June 4 
I String Solo Gala. 2:30 p m .• Ferguson Rec1tal Hall Free. 

I University Band and U or M Symphonic Band. 8 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Free. 

Fri., June 6 
I Metropolitan Boys Choir. U of M Symphony Orchestra, and U of M Women's Chorus. 
Ke1th Clark conducts and Kathy Saltzman Romey dtrects Mahler's Third Symphony. 
Featunng contralto soloist Glenda Maunce. 8 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Free. 

Tues., June 17 
I Summer at Northrop opens with jazz ensemble Departure Point. Noon, 
Northrop Mall. Free. (For more information on the senes, see story, page 7) 

LECTURE~~, WORKSHOPS I 
CONFERE11CES 
Sun.- Fri., June 1- 6 
I "And Justice For All: The Controversial American Legal System"- This week·long 
conference explores aspects of the Amencan legal system, The experience concludes With 
a v1s1t to a trial in progress. Sponsored by Minnesota Elderhostel. an educational program 
lor people 55 and older. Participants will stay at the Regency Plaza Hotel, Minneapolis. For 
registration information contact Marg1e Woodhouse at 593·1 117. 

important art1sts from the American early modem period and a key member of America's Mon., June 2 
f1rst artistic avant-garae. The Weisman holds the largeSt number of Hartley's wort<s, and~~~. "Taclll .. Mtt-ONA AllliiiMia ..._.Ttila"..........,•• e., Me;k ReO;oo, ''•"' _ .. ,,~,~ 
this retrospective will be drawn entirely from the museum's rich collection. Opens June 5 Umversity of Health Sciences, noon-1 p.m., C·231 Todd Amphitheatre. Mayo Memorial 
and runs through August 31 . Building Sponsored by the microbiology department. Free. For more information contact 

Tammi Brusegaard at 624·6190 or send e·mail to tamml@lenti.med umn.edu. 
I Reinstallation of the Weisman 
Permanent Collection- Th1s remstal· 
lation marks the f1rst maJor change in 
the museum's Julie and Babe Davis 
Gallery since the museum's opening in 
1993, 

Bell Museum of Natural History 
FFI: 624-7083 
1 "Art of the Wlld"-ln celebration of 
the Bell Museum's 125th anniversary, 
this exhibition looks at the museum's 
long history of combining art and SCI· 

ence to insptre better understanding of 
the natural world. Opens May 31 and 
runs through August 31 . 

Tweed Museum of Art, UMD 
FFI: (218) 726-7056 
11997 Tweed Contemporary Artists 
Series-An exh1b11ion of 22 artists 
from Minnesota's seven-county 
Arrowhead reg1on and a three-county 

A.,_, tiJe.,.,.,. _,.,. .t tiJe ""*-'-·" 111 ...... ,.,,. 
region ol northwestern Wisconsin. Most works wrll be for sale. Through July 31 . 

Goldstein Gallery FA: 624-7434 
I Design Unveiled: 1997 Senior Design Show-Original and innovative work by up-and· 
com1ng des1gners m costume, graph1c, and 1ntenor des1gn. Opeus Juno 1 and runs 
through June 15. 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
June 8, 15, 22, & 29 
I Greenllnk Family Station-Informal program rncludes hands·on actiVIties In vanous 
Arboretum gardens Noon-3 p.m., Landscape Arboretum. FFI: 443-2460. 

Send calendar Items by fax: 624·6369: by e·mall: urelate@gold.umn.edu; by mall: 
Kiosk, University Relations, 6 Morrill Hall. Deadline for July's calendar Is June 9. 
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Tues., June 3 
I '"Biomechanics of Running and Sprinting Galt"-Tom Novacheck, of St. Paul's Gillette 
Children's Hospital hosts th1s semrnar. Refreshments served beforehand. 3:30p.m .. 108 
Mechanical Engmeenng. Free. For more tnformatton contact Doreen Gruebele at 625·8440 
or send e-ma111o doreen@email.labmed.umn.edu. 

Wed., June 4 
I Propagation Techniques Cllnlc-1 I a.m.-noon, Landscape Arboretum. Free. Register 
by mall FFI: 443·2460, ext 4 

Wed., June 11 
I Democracy in Deadlock: The Social Security Stalemate-This conference features 
renowned national and local experts and opinion leaders on Social Security reform. 
Sponsored by the Humphrey lnstrtute Polley Forum and American Express Financial 
Advisors. Humphrey Institute Cowles Auditorium, 8 a.m.-5 p.m For further information, 
call625-2530 or e·maif twehman@hhh.umn.edu. 

Thurs., June12 
I "After Hartley: A Conversation with Three Palnters"-Patnc1a McDonnell, Hartley 
scholar and curator of Marsden Hartley: Amertcan Modern, discusses Hartley's Impact 
with two Twin Cities-based artists who acknowledge a debt to him. 7 p.m .. Weisman Art 
Museum. 

Tues. , June17 
1 The Ecology of the Mississippi Rlver-Begmning with the geological ongins of the 
Mississippi River Valley, Lyndon Torstenson. national park ranger lor education, discusses 
the ecosystem of the Mlss1sslppi watershed 12:15 p.m., Weisman Art Museum. 

Thurs., June 19 
I Sexualiud Landscapes: Wall Whitman, Marsden Hartley, and Radical Modernism
Art historian Ruth Bohan discusses Hartley's admiration for Whitman. Chair of the depart· 
ment of art history at the University of Missouri-St. louis, Bohan IS writing a book on 
Whitman's legacy in early 20th century v1sual arts. 7 p.m., We1sman Art Museum. 

Tues., June 24 
I From Moccasin Prints to Civil Engineering: People in the Mississippi River Gorge
David W1ggms. program manager for the Mmnesota Historical Society's St Anthony Falls 
Interpretive Program, focuses on human tnteracttons w1th the natural landscape along a 
unique section of the Mississippi R1ver. 12:15 p.m., Weisman Art Museum. 



Salaries, contracts 
top P&A concerns 
"A quiet group forever" speaks out 

P&,\ cmphl)CI!:. always ligurec.lth:st what wu.., gucxl for the foc.:ully wa' good for them. 
This year, they :.ay, it drdn 't tum out that \\ ay. 

"We've heen .t quiet gmup fnre\er," .. ay~ Jcny Rin~hun, tlircctur ul the undcrgrJduatc Ntmlics 
pmgram in the Curl<-un Sehoul of Management .mtllust )l!ar's cochair nt the Acnllcnuc .Stull 
Ath isory Committee (ASAC}. Uut the n~·w tlull fnculty would get sulnl') mcrcasc ~1vcrngmg 

8.5 percent nnd most P&A people would gel only 2.5 percent set off n uproar. 

In the ycur.. when fm:ulty got no mcreascs or !>mall incrcu,c<>, he &a)S, P&A people sinularly 
!!.ot little or Jkllhing, untluotxxly comrluinN.I rmu.:h. "We were gettmg the same th.rt faculty 
Wl'fl: gelling. and we lrtUIIec.l thai the sy.~ttcm WIL'i gmng tu wurk lor ull uf us. Without a dear 
wnmin or :my ecru ulwuon, tlw Just..chnn •ed, lor ''' Rand ' nre ~all quue upset " 

Concern uhout sal an~ Ita:. umlcrhncd amnhcr hag cnn,·cm tor P&A stnff. ,a rnmc lnw.ud 
unnunl nppmmment The kr1o" ledge thm they have no JOil ~unty heyurtd u )C:U \ cnmruct 
has left many nf them feeling vulnerable. Nor bcrng ancluded m the fw.:ult) alnry Increases 
h:r~n't helped thcrr morale. 

Tire P&A (profcssiunul and .ulnunistruuvel rln~>s wus crcntcd in I')!\ I as u c:utcgory in 
hctwccn lncult) .urd caval service. Lrbmriuns und CJIIl'no;ion cduL·utnrs Wl'rc rhl' two hig 
groups in the bcgmntng. 

Since then, the clas h.Js gro\\11 untl h.r'i become wrdely dJ\'crsc Some joh~ arc simil111 tu 
lucully JObs, others tmllnr 10 c1vil ser.•tce In nddtuon to u grnup ol top .rdrninistrfllon; 
wl111 .tlso hold fnrult) tenure, the: class mm rncludes nttorneys, phy~>rcinus, ucudemic 
ud' rscrs, psychologt~t~. humun rcsuurccs cnnsultunts. research lclluws, ruuclmi~cr~ • ..:au a· 

continued on page 4 

Dear Mr. Yudof . • • 
As Nlark Yudof:, presidency got under way in Jttf)~ Kiosk 
asked se\'eral faculty and staff u·lwtthey would suggest he pur 

at the lOp of his agenda this first yew: Although some declined 

to advi,\e, others were \'l'f)' forthcoming and insightful. Here~· 

what we heard. 
Motivate and reward staff, too 
I would OO\'JSc Pre<>ident Yudof that the 
recent news regarding the ucce of ~cur
mg tt faculty mise was grecte!l with enthu"l· 
a ... m It is ackrllm lcdgcd thut lit(' ,,ze or the
lrtcully mise~~ a :.tcp t•moanl th • cuml~ll
li\Cnc ... s J'C(IUII"l't.lto retain unll aumct quality 
faculty. 

I fowc\'Cr, crt the arne lime \\ c received thi" 
cncournging new , AFSCME contmct nego
timors rcponeu to unron·rcprcscnted 
empluy~es that the Untvcrsrty hns offered u 
0.5 percent Jl.l) ancreusc fol' 11J97 .uuJ ·• 0 
pci'CCIII increase for I Q~8. nrcrc lnU'it he a 
more cffcdivc wny tn rnotiurtc, ll.'tnin, nni.l 
attructttunhty cmrloyecs. 

Ju./1 \kiJt>r, r~nwr r~rrrwry 
l'rrlfcsnmuJ/ Drlrft•1•mr111 & Cflllji nmu Srnir.t!J 
U1111 rr!ll\ Coflrg,. 

Build trust and collegiality 
I nm tcmpt'-'lJ to ay that the fir;t thrng on 
hrs agenda houli.l be not to lbtcn to ullthe 
ndncc bcrng thrown at hrm. He t' expcn
cnl·cu enough rn lc.ttlcrshrp '"uuttuns. 
~aylle it '' bc<,t that he look :11 the local """ 
untrun in hrs ow.n JX'rt.pectr\'e. Given uur lw .. -
tory ot the la'ot year, though. I U(' ~can 
urgency lor hurldrng tru!>l and collegiaht) 
umnng the regents, the ndmrni,uation. and 
the I acuity. Without such. all el<:e w11l be 
I utile. Should tlus he tn the top nl ht' agenda 
rn his tir:•l year'! ltlunk Mr. Yuduf II' Wls~· 
cnuugh to c.h:crue. 

\~ Ram11 '4unlr\', profe:rsor 
(itulog)' and Ciroph\11C: 

conrmued on paoe 3 

The 1'\ewspapcr by 
and for Univcn.ltv of 
Minnesota Faculty 
and Staff 

http://WWW.umn.edU/urelatlltlosk/ 

Small is beautiful: bugs at the Bell 
uq Mllllltt, ,_ tiM Jell 'I .,.,luiRM•torest ,_,. *' ~. 11 ' " of t1ozt1a of 
cblllltrfl ""'' line lnnlllfl ., llfl .,..n, II» llttlm ,,..,_ tlfro11Jit tlte lell 
......., 'I lnllflflll '"" exhibit. For the .,,,.,, 111t ,.,. 1. 

eo--·• ralatlalllllps policy: 
an update 

When the University Senate 
pulled a pohcy on Aexual 
hlnlnment IIOd COIIlleiiiUil 

relalionslupa May I.S, the vote wu 
a1mo1t unarumoua IIOd no diaentina 
opuuOM w~ beard (July Kiosk). 

It tum11 out the wue aa more c:onb'O
vcnial than II Neemed. Tbe pohcy w111 
1101 au 1n1o effecl unless It 11 approved 
by tbc: reJCIIbl 

N1b Hauelmo a few days befon: the 
end of bit paidency. declined 10 

endorse the policy Hill admiiU51ndJon 

a.'lked for the aellual hanlument and 
consensual relatJUnsbtp pohcaC!i to he 
separated and offered 11 n:vi.sed vennon 
or ahe cort1e111ual rdatioubip policy 
The IIIIIJe WU placed OD the rt!Jelll.ll' 
docket for JuJy 

F~a~lty leaden objected 10 lbe aubsti 
wbon of a rewnlten policy for the one 
the IICnlle had passed. At the rcqUCil of 
tbe Facully Consullalive CormmUee 
Presidenl Mark Yudof puUed the ttcm 
off lhe repnts' docket 10 order to 
llllow for more constderution The 
1S1UC Will be brought bad 10 the 
regetll tn thr fall 



News digest 
I Mark Yudor became the Univc.:rsit} • 
14th president July I. Plan-. an: an 
pmgn:."' fur an inauguration in Cktobcr. 
"I've been in office for 10 day,, and l'd 
lake hl report that fve 'IUC:CC~\fUJI}' 
fuund my wuy to wo.-11. on nine of 
them," he 'uid .July 10. '1lacrc•-. hccn nn 
phy:-.kal violence, no ckmnn~tratium •• 
and only one Texa. ... ·~tylc tnmadn." 

Yudol and hb wile. Jud}. wid thdr 
house 111 lcllll.' und e>.pcct tu move into 
l!ru.tclill alter paanting ami rcnmatmn 
ure curnr,ktcd tha-. munth. lllcy un: nuv. 
t.tymg an a high·ra.,c apanrm:nt ncar the 

l\1rs!>b,appi RaVel. 

11ltc new ctw r of the Ro.tnl uf Regent~ 
IS Wllll:un llugttn n. llog.m \\us elect
ed on the fourth hallnt .ancr chaar forn 
Rengnn \\ hhdrew fmm consaderatton for 
nnmhet tenn, "I thutl; for the good ul 
the Unavcrslly I shuuld wnhdrraw so that 
v.e c:nn get 1111 with the busllll's-; vf 
diOO!>lllg .1 new lcullcr," Rc.ag:m s:ull. 
l'at••~ iu Spcn~c wu ... ch:ctcd 'ice cl~o~ir. 

I' udof u nd Hogan pre ... ided at their 
llr 1 regents mecung July HI. Actaun un 
the I !.198 budget toppetlthc ngcnda. The 
mcctang wn._.. fu-.t-mO\ mg. with no con
troversy. I logan 'aHl the ho.1rd as ··gumg 
to do some thmg' dillen:mly" nod "ill 
he "u nton: execuuve hoard," lcudang 
ami nul lll<Uli!ging. "Tht !-o hoard 'lund' 
n~.ltl) In nunurc a um\er.>tly," he 'aid 

11 he hud~el \\llS appn.ved, Yudol 
~:ullctl it ••a good -.ulid budget" :uall smd, 
"I'm particularl} plc;Lo;cd with tlu: ,ize 
ol the ln\:Ult} nmc. It'-. cntac:al to keep 
that gmng an the tuturc." Regent Reagan 

ud has goals ll' chair were tu Mnhahtc 
tultton nml 1mpro\'c focult} lllancs, nnd 
llu hudgd doe~ buth. "fl hnprent.'tl 
hccnu...c we h.ul a .. urplus. let\, hu:e 11," 

he Mud, hut "II mall...: ... me lccl good." 

I The gu:tllu he in the: tup lhe puhlk 
unhero;itit"" is rcnchablc. Yudof snhl. 
"We're not that fnr from the top II\'C 

right nO\\," It "ill be important to pick 
ou1 areas tu cmpha-;if.e, he salll, hut the) 
must nut he too ta.trrtl\\ I) del a ned The 
tcmli.•ney is Ill pid uut nrcas thut "~·rc 
"ycstcrd.ty\ v. innca ... " he sa1d, 

Amcmg lhl' urc;L, that intcrc..,t hun: d1g1 · 
tal lcchnulngie .... liberal art:>. ant! 'deuce.~ 
.mll humanuic .... molecular htulugy und 
microhiulugy. :-.) ... h!nh engineering. ami 
K-12 educataon. 

I A new .tppmach m;ty he needed tur the 
dt•ft•rn>tf mninh•nanc:c prohl~m nn the 
Twin Citie' campu .... Yullnl said. llb 
itle,a is tu divide the campus intu lUll<'~ 
.uul "think ahnut hu\\ \H' m;a" ~· une turn· 
raghl." llc PlllJ'4hCd <>l;uting walh the 
Northrop mall area. both nnrth unJ 
nuth TI1e gnal wuuld he Ill be ready fin 

the Uamcrsily's I 50th hirthd.ay in 21101. 

Another adca I rom Yudof: ··we might 
embark on a ruJu:·.ll c:amp;ugn of clc:m· 
lug up the campus:· 

I Sllmmln~o: duwn tht! hur\'uu~·nu:y 
~·ofiiiiiUCS Ill be llllC n r hi!i gu;tl '· Ymlof 
stud Roorgnnit .. utinn has been hamllctl 
humuncly, he aid. "No one ha!> hccn 
fired. No une has hccn luad oil. We v.all 
find plnces lur JX•ople." 
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Q&A 

Summertime, and the livin' is detoured .... 

Q 
Do you know the purpo~e of the con-;rruc tion nrea 

•on the pln1:1 between Nicholson, Jones. nnd 
•W•llaamson Hall'>? 

Srrt'l' O.ulm.r, principnl Ircrrtar,• 
Dtpt. tif Exttll.\'ion Cftl.Ht\ 

A 
A ruad pruject und a rc:novatillll uf huth 

•w.niam~un ll.all und lhc plaLJ are under wny, 
• ;;cconling 111 Facilitie Management MniT. lllC 

rooJ. whach v.tll extend Pilbbtn) Drive 111 cmmcd 
l'leasanl Stra:t tu Church Street. "ill he w.cJ nnly h ) 

UniWP..IlY sen 1c~· whu.:les. TI1e n:-lund..cnpcd pla:.r.a wall 
uu:lud~· the ru:td'~ tumamund pat:c. In :uldalutn hi the ~ 

road. a new hake 11.11h luau allcw.tJk, wtll pm\ idL' cycli:.ts of 
. ~ and pelf· tnrms wllh n streamlined "'ule bci\H:en the .., 

Plc.asani/Pilbhul) area .md Church Street. M~ anwhalc, i 
Willi.m1son's root 1s getting wnterprootcd nnd ats t"M:nln· f. 
to~. I'C$troorns, omJ coohng system nrc being up~;rndcd 
The 6.4 million project is cxpcctc!.l to be cornpl •ted 111 

NO\cmhcr 

Plllsbfl" Hall su~rtls watch orer tllttrttnnration that will result in • Ttt·f•nd
se~~ped rlllf11mSDn Hall pf.n 1nd • llmfftld·•ccll$$ drlr• conntctfng Pfenant 
StrHt t11 Ch11rch StrHt. 

Trend Watch 
This nwllfh Kiosk begins a 

c.:oltmm that take,\ a brief look 

at what:,· going on in the 

greater world of higher educa

tion. and the issues, tre11ds. 

and t.' l 't!lliS that may affect the 

u. 

Small, prhall' Mldw~tcrn liberal 
urts colleges nrc gm11g ulluut tu rc~.:ruit 
students. sayli on article an the June 22 
Nt"w ti1rk l imt'\, Fu~.:cd v. ith u popula
tiuu llec:li11e, 11 "enmp;uison ~hoppin{' 
appruuc;h 10 highea edut:ution, and the 
prospect nf di sllm~·e c.:ducatiun. r.chouls 
arc taking MllllC uggrc.ssive ond unusual 
:tppronches In nc1 ~>htdents. Recruiting 
frum nnmng imruigrnnts, dascounting 
tua1rn11, ;uul cmulng up\\ ath special 
allracllnns me runong the lures. Among 
1hc trentlaest : ::itm111 l .. ake. Iowa's IJuen;a 
Vi~tu PIII\Cislly ..... heac ll uazzlin£ mul
IIUJilhnn·llnlhu umlc•gruund ~.:omplex of 
cla~'rtKIIIIS ami studc.:nt ~el\ il.:cs i:. nn 
"academic woncledand," ~uy:. the l'illlt'l. 

Tht· Unhe~lr) of California il> on 
•·acadt•mic l40rld in turmoil" follow
ing the system\, 1995 han on affinna· 
tive action , !i:IY' rh~ June-July issue of 
Lingun f.'ranra. l C's ptllicie-.. which 
torhid using "wee, religion, sex. cthnki· 
ty. or nutionalnrigin" us criteria for 
ndmis. ... inn, hiring. and wnlrtKiing, have 
.. turned admission' office~ up .. idc 
down," ond genemlcd Mrspicion and tur
moil 01nnng UC ollici.th, fncully. ond 
!\tudcnt~ ~torccwcr, the mtide .. a)s. the 
system has llccorne a "national tc-.t cnsc 
for the di~muntling of uffinnative 
ocuon .. " Whether pc<•cc can he rc~tnred 
may he up 10 twn n~·w chuncellm s v. ho 
l!lkc over thi~ fall, nne of them at 
Berkeley: Robert Berdahl, president nf 
the Unl\CP>tly nl Tc,,t,, Austin-and 
Mark Yudnf', lot mer hoss. 

Surve} result<; from o UCLA ... tud) 
or -~ colleges ond unavcr-.itacs in Lhe 
fall and wtntcr of I!J!J5-9b rc.:vcaled that 
manorit} profe,sors acCOUJitcd tor ahuut 
10 percent of the prolcssoratc-up from 
9 percent an I 9K9 By cmupansun, say:-. 
the report in the June 20 assuc of the 
Chrrmic:lt nf IIIRht'r Hducatwn, 13 per
cent of doctor.ues uward~d in I 'J95 went 

to member!> of nunont) groups. But. the 
Cllmmc/c conunucs. minority ·cholal!l 
v.crc more likely to be "'QUCClcd imu 
numcnure·tr..J.c:ll. po~IIHln,, Msnority 
chulurs al~o "uad they conunucd tu be 

truuhlcd by subtle dt!.cnmmatwn, ~ouch 
us 'ccang their work devalued hccuu'c it 
lucu~.cd on mmonty s o;suc~. suys the.: 
Clmmidt The report. "Rm:e and 
l: thnacaty sn the Amencuu Pmfc,,muh:, 
19'15-%," wus pubhshcd by llCI-i\'11 
I h£hcr Educuuon Research lrhtitutc. 
Graduate Sd10oluf EuucutiCIIl uml 
lnlnnnauun Studies, 111 June. 

"'"he amount or money stateS tpend 
on college!! ha ... little relationship Ill how 
well thme college:. perfonn. u"ording 
Ill n report rclca!>ed in June hy the 
Culilnmi:a Higher Education J>olicy 
Center und cited in the June 27 i-.~ue of 
the Chmnicfe o( H1gha t-:duwtimr. 
Cundue~cd m cr lv. o year.., the tud) 
loukei.l at ptN ecundary education in 
Culilnmiu. floriJ.t. Gcorgin. lllirmi-;. 
Michiglln, New Y(1rk. und Texus, In lind 
u111 the Mrcngth' and wc:tknes~e' nJ var
ious coll..:ge :.y .. tem:.. Other finding': 
st.ateo;' need~ were well-served hy the 
fcdcml college systems of Jllinuh und 
Tc:>.as. which have ~t:llewide conrdinut
ing .tgcneie~> overseeing campuo;cs that 
ha\c their ov. n governing ho:srcls. 
Georgia. v. here u Board of Regt•nts j, in 
charge o l the .:-tale' uni\·cr..it ie and 
colleges, abo d~ well at halandng the 
puhlie intcrc:.t v. ith the in,titution ·.., pro· 
fc,sinnal value~>. But college 'Y'trms 
thnt lack such coordinatinn pay mnre 
hL:cd In their own interc:st~ than to the 
swtc'.,, The rc:.ult j, high tuition und 
limited accl!l>~ . 

The hotc~t commodit) the~c da) ~ 
ma} be knowlcd~e. su}s the llmton 
Gfoht•, in un article reprinted in the June 
:?.C1 ,,tm J'nbune. ln tact, the Universal)' 
ut Culalumia ill IJerkelcy named the 
cuun11) 's lar~t di!>tinguil>hcd profc~)>nr in 
knowledge 10 May v.ith u $1 million 
dona1111n I rom Xerm. Corp. Mcunwlulc. 
111orc I hun 40 percent of f ortune 500 
cumpana~s have named knuwledgc ofii· 
cer' or put t.:nov.lcdge management pro· 
gram~ an place. Intended to sddrc"s our 
mfommunn o\'erload. the trend as gel· 
ung mntcd n:vaews. ~a):. the Globe: 
Smnc .. ay we need navigutional help in 
gclllllH thmu~h u deluge of un1>ortcd 
information. uthcn. nrc nervous about 
rrea11ng l.nowledge hke M} other com
modity. 

- -

Letters 
- -

The host: U of M 
Women's Club 

Happy a' we were w ~'ec.: the pic
ture frnm th~ Pat Hu~'elmo Day 
celehr;uion in ynur FYI culumn 

nf Kio.d .• July JQ97. nw) we offer an 
important clarifieminn'! 

While the Muy :?.R "high tea" toflll. 
pl:•cc in the lmely fucilitic' nf the 
Minnellpuli ' Wmnen 's Cluh huilding, 
it wu' llil't'll hy our o\\n UN IVERSI
TY OF MINNESOTA \\'OMEN'S 
CLUB ( llMWC), 11 grour ul v.l11d1 
M~. H.a .. sclmu 1s 1111 hnnorccl rncrnll\'r, 
Since our cluh' cummattcc~ wor e 
long und cre;lltvcly 111 mal-.e thi~ gath
ering a jnyuu" m·cnsinn. \\t.: wnuld 
lilit.• tu ~e,· them prnpcrly rcl·ugnued 
withnut (unlusing nur nam~· with thllt 
nf ~nothcr urgnna:ratinn. 

.\mcrrrl) 
Jam!/ " n. in 
/'n:JI<ftmt, Ulttn r. 



FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Reflections on the tenure debate 

M 
llll) pcnph: h.IYe a~ked what 
h:~Mlll" c;;.m he leami!CJ fmm the 
tenure c.lehutc:. Ml in my clu~ing 

Jay~ a-. H.:c clutir. I pau-.c to n:llect un 
llwt expcriem:e. 

Fir.t. we leumed thut the l11t'UIIy c;tn 

wnrk together very ellectively. When the 
chip-. wen: t.lown, mnny people joined in: 
phnne call:. were mude. meeting ... were 
hclt.l, c-101111 mes~01ge., new. op ed picx·es 
were written . Alter lhe regent ... un\cilcd ;a 
fll'tlJXl'Cd code nl Morris nn ~eptemhc:r S, 
the spontaneous nutpmning of faculty 
dl(lrt wa ... unpar.1lleled. An orguni71ng 
driw gutherctl .. ign!llure<o fur 41 cnllecti\e 
llarg;~imng elect inn, which gained valu
,lhll.' time lllr the tenure 1..,.,ue tn ~ 
re ... ohell. I lhinJ.: we l'an all taJ.:e pnde m 
the [Kllilll·aJ cllkat•y ul' the lacult) th1.., 
year. 

Set·nntl, the lJ ur M I':ICUIIy leumetl lhat II 

hu' many fnclllh ouhade thl· in<.tilllllon. 
Tht• lughl'f ccJucaunn cumrnunny 
rc ... ponded \'ignmu-.ly-1 rom the A,\ U ~) 

with it., financial rc.-.uurcc!.. tu the faculty 
~coates uruund the country thai pa.-.~d 
rtumal re!.olution., of' !.uppon, to the indi
\ ic.luuh who sent outraged letter.. to the 
Bnaru of Regent~. nn~ ucaoem1c commu
nity most emphatically 1.tid not regan.! U1c 
Morrb o~.X:umcnt <l'> ··nght down the fulr
WU}" as the Board's con-.ullant labeled 11. 
The lucal mcdi.J devoted much new ... cov
emge uno cc.litorial space to U1c tenure 
is~uc. which allowec.II~ICUlty U1e npponu
nily tu exphun its complexities. Th1s cov
er.Jge in tum mohili1.ccJ public upinion 
again~t the 1egential proposal. I li.1unt.l 
that I cuuld not go to any 'ocial event 
without people u.-.1-ing me about tcnw·e. 
And key h:gl .. ltllors told the board in no 
uncertain terms thut a tenure ocbadc was 
nol \lo h.11 the) had 111 rn111d when they 
as..,cd lor I'Cior m. We need to cxprc~s out 
grui.Jtul.le to all of the~c pt:oplc anl.l orga
nitatiun\ who ~tood by us m thi~ cn,b. 

My thiru reaction I" one of fru'itrution 
hccnuse the whole tenure dchme wa.' 

tutaJiy unnecessary. The nmc.lerutc 
changt:.'i llwt were enuc:t.et.l surely coulo 
have been pr~ltluceo thmugh the nonnul 
cha.nneb without llu: '\turm ano dnmg" 
we experienc.:d. We lo~t an entire year, a 
yeai when otllc1 imporwnt is~ue:; were 
sunply -.hoved U.'>idc a!. we conct:ntruti!CJ 
on \UI'\'iVal. Wltile procedures ror dealing 
wiUl the sub!.tundard pcrfunnance of <I 
fe\lo luculty pt:rh<~p!. nt:etled streamlining, 
a rar larger prublem j:.. how to atlruct and 
reluin pruducti~e !acuity. And there wu.~ 
simply no time tu c.leal wiU1 that vr other 
pres\ing problems. I feel thut we mu~t 
v.url.: hartl to mul.:e up l(>r lu~ttime <~nu to 
restnrc thl' Umvcrsit) ·.., rl!pUtution as a 
h!admg uhlltuuon. 

$(1 I kave nlticl!' with ~nme mixture nl 
pnde, gnatituue, and lru,lmtinn, out ;11-.n 
grelll relief thut the year a' linall) over. 

- \ 'it'/:illitt Grm• 

Virginia Gray, political .lt'it·nt't' ptvfi•s.\or. 

fini\llt•tliJt!r ll'"" a~ I:CC dwi1 Jrmf' 30. 

-- - - -- - - -

CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

Open forums on 
civil service 
rules scheduled 
for fall 

If you're w~mucring what. ever happcm:d 
tu the civil ser\'ke rules review. yuu 
can lind uut .ll open fonnn~. which will 

be heluJustthi.., fall. As uf mic.I-Augu,l. 
dted: out rhc fi..,;t draft of proposed rule 
dt<lltgcs un the Web (Office or Human 
Resource:. home: page Ul 
hrtp://ww\\ 1111111 cdu/uhr). lbis !'all's open 
fimuus ur~ your OJlJXlnunity tu address 
lhc JIIIIJlllscd rule chunges-and others 
you would like cunsitlcrcd- bcforc they 
urc suhruittcd 111 the president. 

Alter consuhatiOII wrtll tltc on·lCC nf 
Human Resources nnd C'i vtl Sen rcc 
Commillcc, the prcsadcnl will rnukc tilllll 
rccommcndution!. 111 the Bourd of 
Regent\. 

Dear Mr. Yudof 
continued from page 1 

Help redefine the University 
A hig issue is helping redefine a knnwl
edge-ba,cc.l world and wnrkplace-a.' 
periotfic learning becomes cuntinunus 
leaming •• '1\ technolngy move' from "·nlt.l 
nnd impersnnnlto wurm uml intcructive. 
nnd n' univc..,;iticc; move from hcing 
place.~ "' which people come, tu becum
lng I delong networks and point' of cnn
nccuon 

t\1111 P/lnum. a.\.\(1( iutc: tlcau 
U11i111•rwr Collrgl! 

Provide guidance on how to do 
more with less 
Whut b plaguing rnuny of us is thul we 
urc doing rnurc under c.:tmt.htwns where 
MalT :.uppon b eroding- ,cnow.ly t.tking 
II\\ "Y time r('lr rc!'>l!an:h lllld invnlwrnent 
whh gr:~d 1>l llden1-.. 

We also :.cern 111 have h<u.J an expunential 
growth in numbers uf t:ummilh!es and 
ac.lmiubtrator~ tu call for mcc:ting~ . Hu\lo 
cm1 \I.e do it all anti tlo it well'! Wildt Jn 
\I.e give up. if an> thing '? We lh!Cd stlmc
onc tn guide us. 

Ju!)t a few highlight., of propoo,ec.J rule 
changes thU'> far: 

One fn:qucmly heard tJUC!>tioo i~. 
"Whatever buppcocc.lto vacation payout 
fur Muff earning maximum'!" Tbh i!>'>ue is 
c.lclinitc!ly on Ute dcx:kt:t. Olhcr n:corn
mcnuatiCln~ arc to st.reamlinc pnJCc.,~ing 
of job evaluation que..,tionnllire., anti 
lt:ngthcn the uppt:ul pcriut.l, incrca .. -.c nexi
hility for the amount paic.l ftlr -.alury aug
ml!ntatiun, cxtcnc.l ..,ick ll!llve hl indutle 
CUJc fur ~illling11. and ~:untinue the vuca
liun t.lunatiun program. 

Changes ~lt the Univero;ity are hil(lpemng 
rapid!}. Among those aftecling each of uc; 
an: the centrnliJation, tfecentrnlilalitln, 
anti in \ome ca .. es, re<:entr.tliJation or 
human re:-.ource'> per<:nnncl anti runctions: 
the impending total 'witch to biweekly 
pnymll: online job requisiuom: anti 
cxp;.msion tlf hum;tn rco;ource.' c;crvice.'i 
available on the Web. Some civil service 
rules hnvc already been reworded ru. 
appropriate. but change.., on the hori70n 
prom1c;e to kel!p uc; husy wrtung and 

A secondary thought; If someone w1th 
tenure leaches u basic required course 
poorly. the students surfer. Jf we uss1gn 
the course to a good tcucher/rc~murchcr, 
the poor reacher is rcwurdcd by huving 
more time to research, nnclthe good fnc
nhy suffers because of less time for 
research. Jiow do we solve this pmhlcm? 

Tt.'tll.tllm;,u, pmfr.ut~r 
Food Sr1rnrf' a11d frrlmolnRv 
Dl•ptlrfiiiNII nf Font/ Snrnrt & Nllfritltm 

Address market parity for all 
With 4.500 employee.~. the civil "crvicc 
c;Ulff is one of the Untvcr<:ity's largest con
sutuenclcs. We hope Pre~ident Yutlnf will 
nddrco;.; our qhared concern for marlo.el pari
ty in compensation nnJ benefiLq w11hou1 
increasmJ! our ballmnization imo compet
ing employee groups. 

We look forward to workmg together 10 

incn:usr market parity in compensation for 
all employee groups, 10 prov1de u llc'(1blc 
benet II:. plu.n. and improve our retirement 
plan. 

Mun· Yuma11111a. priudpul .l<'l'rrrctn 
Vifit•' nj tlt1• Gtllrl'dl Cnwrul 
Mrml>rr. Cn·il Srn h c• Com111111n 

rewriting. Other n1Jc., huve heen rcvbed 
for ,jmplification and clarification only. 

StiU other rule~ arc m~.:ant .,impl) as 
guidclinc-., allt)win~ flexibility in inter
pretation so th<it employee!> and supcrvi
\OI'S can \loOrk tugcther for the good of the 
entire unit. For .. uch ruh:~. we plan to pro
vic.lc an clet.trunit: link to an interpretation 
manual on the Web. Thb manual will 
dcllne the intent and any furmul Interpre
tation., mude hy the Civil Service 
Commiuc.:e. The Orfice vf Human 
Re">uurcc' will u.,e thc..c interpretatiml\ hl 

rt:.c,oh·e il1ffcrence~ ol upuuou. 

reel rrec to contact the Civil Ser\'icc 
Cmnmillce at an} time. We welcome your 
commcnh ami \ugge,llon~ ahout old or 
new rule,, Watch for detailed announce
ments uf lill' npen fomm' 1h1' tall in cam
pu" puhlicatinns ami un the C1vll Serv1ce 
Commillee home page (hllp:I/\\W\\.\OC
sci.umn.edu/civilscr>. 

- Mary Jant' Towif' 
Clwrr, Ci1·i/ St"n•ia Ruft'.~ Suhrommilttl' 

Streamline us 
Bold moves wtJI be needed to streamline 
dcclslon-mnlang. eltminnte burcuucmcy. 
decrease paperwork, and avoid duplica· 
Lion while movmg us lnLO the electronic 
age. lie will have lD faciliLnte pcr~nncl 
chWlges where lhcrc ts rcc.lundancy or 
rcstsUlJlce to change and mnovntion. All 
lhe people of Minne~oLn will need to be 
re-cnlmnchJsed wtth our university. 
Finally. he should closely momtor the 
development of Univer<:ny of Mumcsotu 
Physiciuns and the implememauon or the 
Fuirvtcw-UnivcrsllY merger, providing 
encouragement and o;uppon where need
ed Welcome, Mr. Prcsulcnt. 

\Villwm Jui'VI/I, d\Wdulr pmj~.1.wr mtdlrt'cttl 
l·imuh· l'rrlt'/lt'l! cmd C1murwmn 1/ru/th 
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Wade Web· bU,.Jiwww.-.edul 

~. 

1bil ~ ia aYIIlable Ia llleraa 

live fanDIItl Pleue Cllll 6121614-6868 

Lenas IGJeclecl for pub(K.'alUIQ, whfdl 
may be oditod for lenalh. m DO way 
N&ct lho apiaiGat of Kltnlts pulltillbln. 

LeaerlllbOidd 11110 ........ ·~ 
words. Sead .... OJ inqlilrietto KW. 
15 t&aiD Hall tOO.Qinh SLS.E. M......... 15l2/61A-

lion available VIa Oopbol: oiDcbonic bul 

lel.in boards. and acwllealn. 

The Univcnlty or MiiUie!IOia Ia aonuail· 
red IO lbc: policy dull all penoallhall 

have equal ac:a:u 10 proarams. '-cili&Jca. 
and employmeJU wslhout rapid 10 race, 

coklr, aeed. rcllgron. national oritln. 
ldl, qc. manlallllltll,. disability. public 
assidanc:c 111arus. veteran statu11, or IICXrwl 

onentaUon. 



P&A 
continued from page 1 

tors, canusnapher.. . Abo included :tre 
tho~e with catchulltillcs !>Uch u~ coordi
n.atm. program director. and a'!>btunt to. 

The late<;~ l·uunt frnm administration 
!ihtm!i 2.ti!ll full-time P&A employees 
in April 19116, up from 2.039 in April 
199(1. Fuculty numbers huve gone in the 
opposite direction. from 3.2:!!1 in 1990 
to 2.963 in t 996. CF.ven with the lo~ nf 
3,000 ho pi tal jnhs. the I\\ o largest 
group!\ ure till civil ... ervke at 4.174 
und bttrgaining unit at 5.002.1 

second and th1rd years of the th~-year 
plan. 

Pre,ident Nih Has-;clrno made a com
nutment to the P&A group that a market 
<.tudy would be conducted. and "we 
wnnt to mnkc ~urc that that commttment 
h not lost" in thl' Yudnf udrninistrntion, 
Rim:han says. 

Faculty 1ncreases arc hal>Cd nn o marker 
study. and P&A and CIVIl en ICC 
mcrca. ... es ~•II nlso be murkct-~ased. 
.. That\ not nlwuy~ gmng to be good 
news lor people. Some nught be above 
market. But 11 that's the hallgnmc. at 

" .•. we trusted 
Nut Ctllllltcd in the l<ltul fur P&A arc 
125 '>1<111 members \\ith continuous and 
pwbation.ary ;tppointmcnt:. that are 
CUIII(ltlfilhli: IU l.tl'Uhy tenure. 

'I he 8.5 percent fur faculty ~alary 
increases in 1997- 98 rcprc.,ems the 
ltrst step in a tJm:e-year plan to m:.lc: 
~alnries mure competitive in the .acade
mic marketplace. The three-year goal is 
tu r.aise -.aluric-. to the median level ol 
Clumgt' magazane's top JO univcr,ittc~. 

· that the system 
was going to 
work for all of 

''This i:. u dc ... er.ed compensation plan 
fm the f;u;uhy.'' says Cynthia Scllll, 
us,ist:mt ncudemic advb.er in the 
College nl l.iheral An' und thl' other 
ASAC cocha1r la.'>t year. "We: don't wnnt 
unyone to pen.-e1ve that we :1rt' saying 
the faculty !\houldn't getthi,, They 
hould." What tmuhle!\ P&A ~tuft, she 

. uys. b thlll "we reel \\~sal thmugh nil 
tho~!! yenr:. when faculty ~ol no com
pensation and we got non~· either." 

.Some P&A employee~ huvc tnlkcd 
11huut liling lawsuit:. or grie\nncc:s, ami 
!iltme indiv1duals may :.till pur ul.' une ul' 
those routes. The ASAC hus llec1ded to 
"unccntmte un getting included 10 the 

MJ cboica: civil 
service 
ty MIUrtln Smltll 

lhave been a c1vil serv1ce emplo)ee ot 
the U for almost 30 years. Now, 1f I 
want to, I can swatch to P&A I don't 

thmk I'm gomg to do at. 

Mo!tt people would say the baa plum for 
P&A 11111ff is beans inchldod an lhe r.:
ulty relirancnt plan. Anochcr advantqe 
tr. lona-tenn diability c:ovoraae. The 
big rasons for staying an civd ICI'Vice 
are bcner vacation bcaeftta and some
whit greater job aecurity. 

I WIDled to make my dccWoa bued Oil 

u much information as I could plher, 
so I met with bumaa raourcea coasul
lanl Mike Mc:OJynn llld beDelill coun
selor Vic Pic:kling. 8olb of lhem were 
very helpful. 

How employees respond may depeod 
on how they perceive their lf.IDdina in 
thear departments. McGlynn told me. 
Some lake il as I pal complimenl. 
Olhen lee illS I Sdllp, I cbance for 
lhcir ~to pvc them 1 oae
year COilllaClaad not rcaew iL 

Por me il was an offer I appredaled. bua 
I don't care that a P&A appoinlmenl.to 
110me, may carry more prealip. I just 
wmled to make the choice dull made 
the most sense. 

I do like the job security of dvil •
YICC. Nobody II the University ba real 
job aecurity excepc aenured fiiCUity, but I 
hive aauonty llld bumpina nJbta. Ill 
switched to P&.A. I would IOIC all Lbat 
sctuonty. At the end of a year's con
lniCl, I could be given one month's 
notace and not be renewed. 

The bag surpnse is the relirement pac
ture On the face of II, the faculty plan 
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us. Without a 
clear warning or 
any consultation, 
that just 

. changed." 

least we'll know whut the ruh~$ arc:· 
Rinehart ay-.. 

••The admini<.trnuon hn' 'aid publicly 
that it \\ants 10 move all employee 
grnups toward the averuge nf their 

b better. Civ1l ser\'tce people are cov
cnd b.)' lbcMI"DD"'ta $1MJ.~ 
Syslem (MSRS). The Unlvenfty pays -4 
percent and the employee 4 percent. For 
t;u.~lty and P&A. the Umvertill) pays 
13.5 percent and the employee 2 petec:nt. 

It' a no--bnunt'l', one ot my fnencb sa.td 
I should get m on the faculty plan. But 
11 turns out that for a long-term employ
ee hke me, I'm probably better off' stay
ans an MSRS. 

The two retimnenl plans ue complete
ly difTcrenl The faculty plm is a 
defined contribution plm. People make 
their own invCilmCnl choices. build up 
u mucb money as they can, and receive 
the investment return or buy ID annuity 
with the amounl they bave II redre
meat. MSRS is 1 defiaed beaefia plan. 
ReliJemcal beaefiaa ... bued Oil ,.... 

or ICrYice ad "bip five" llluy (the 
1vcrqe aal.-y ia the five belt yean). 

The 1997 lesJslllUI'e improved the for
mula, so that someone who retires 11 6S 
wlllaect.7 pen:ena of the "hip five" 
uiMy for every year of ICI'Yice. People 
wbo reaiR earlier under lbe Rule of 90 
(with age ad yean of ICrVice IOtlliDa 
90) will get 1.2 percent for the fint I 0 
yean of lerVice ad 1.7 pen:eat for all 
yean beyoad 10. 

If I wanted 10 recirc when I reach the 
Rule of90,1'd get about $24,000 I 
year. not coundq what rve pul into lbc 
optional n:drement plm or what I' II 
cveaaually receive ia Social Scc:urity. 
Depending on wbal kind or iavcstmeat 
rewm 1 thiak J could get, at would lake 
a rew hundred thousand dollars to sea
craie dUll much income. The looser 1 
work. abe bcUer otT I' II be. 

I could move to P&A and slay in 
MSRS. but lhen I wouldn't see much 
poant in moving. I think I'm happy 
where I am. 

appropriate market within lhe next three 
years." say" ao;sociale vice president 
Carol Carner. "Wilh lhe faculty we have 
taken the fil"'t step to domg that." 

Funding lor the faculty increa.ses cumc 
from the 1997 lcg1slaturc. Where will 
the lllOilC} come from for tncrC:t!-eS IIC;'(t 
yc:tr for P&A'! "1 can't suy whul the 
fundmg source would he, hut the 
Un1ver ity intends to mukc good on ""' 
commitment," Carner suY'• 

A muJur problem with P&A is ahut "the 
Untvcrslly dues nul have adcquute 
... alury compansun c..lalJJ to detcrnune 
who •~ on and "hu ts oft market," 
Carner '>ayo;. "There urc uol nec.:e~~anly 
ammcdiatc obvious matches of job funai
lic., or johs." The cute hall titles like.: 
coon..hnuwr and program dtrcctm arc 
cspcctally diJhcult 

In ..,oning out the 1-;sue:. and planning a 
tUd)', o;he o;up, "our hope is that \\C 

wall have u very productive panner-.htp 
~ilh the Acudcuuc StaJf Advi ... nl) 

Committee." Knyc Aho, ussi,runt direc
tor ol cornpcusutiou. u. working with the 
ASAC on a study. 

Nc'\1 to sularics, the higgest concern for 
fl&A o;taff jo; lack of joh security and u 
move In unnuul cuntroct!o. Must P&A 
employees urc.: on une-year contmct<o 
Oepcmling 011 length of service, the)' nrc 
entitled to any~here from u month'!i to 
u yenr'!i nntil·c that their contract "ill 
nnt he renewed. 

"Murc uml murc we are !oCeinJ:1 our con· 
11nuou' or fi\cd-tcrm appointment!\ 
gumg hy the wuy!.ide,'' Scott !>ay!> . The 
muvc tuwurd unuual contruct:. may be 11 

deccutruli.-cd mtc. w1th the deci,inn .. 
made ut the collegiate level, she 1my-.. 
but "when you get 20 dean~ doing it. the 
cllect'& the same." 

P&A people reel they ha\e ICS!\ job 
-.ecudty than any olher group. "We' re 
well n~urc.: that it b po~!-.lblc for ci\'il 
scrvu.-c people t.o be laid off," Scola 
says, but civil service people have Mlrnc 

proh:ctions that P&A pcoplc.: don' t. "We 
feel 'ulnerable in tight budgetary 
time!>." 

Carrier say it is a widd) hdd percep
tum that P&A people nrc J')eing moved 
tuunnual contract~ . "1 can't document 
thut that i~ the ca~e,'' she :.ay ... hut "m) 
impre,s1on is that it is true." 

Annuulitution may be "ll greut hudgct 
aoul" fnr administmtor:. who wunt llcxi
hility. but "it doc:tn't do a whole lnl or 
good for murule," ... ayl> Cmig Johnson, 
cumtor und coordinator in the College 
ul Architecture ;md l..andscupe 
An:hllecture and new chair of the: 
ASAC. 

"Many of us have to make diflicull 
dcci~ions. That can upsct people.'' he 
!>Uyl>. P&A people often feel tb:H an 
unnuaJ contract "somcwlult pub them in 
JeOpardy lo do their job well." 

Everybody would agree that 11 isn't 
good for the Unive!"iity if P&A people 
are feeling unappreciated and insecure. 
"The P&A category j<; absolutely e .. sen
tial 10 the functioning or thi<> 
Uni ver ... ity,'' Carrier says. "We need to 
say that and celebrate that and be really 
clear about that." 

-Maurtrn Smith 
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Kudos 
Theodore Gahtmbo" was named the 
rectptcnt nl the 1997 Richmd P. Braun 
OIStlllgutshcd Service A\l.ard ut the 
Ccnh:r lor frnn'>Jl()Jtutinn Studie:.' annu
al research conference May 14. fhe 
U\\Un..l rcc;ugnilc~ out<;tanding leadcr~hip 
IJ1 und con II ihutiuns to tJUn~portatiun 
research und innovation. Gulumbo:. is 
Jumcs 1 •• Record Pwfe:.sor of Structurul 
Engtncermg in the Department ofCi-.il 
Eng111ccnng. 

Tu, fun Twduvor, Distinguished 
M~Knight Uni~er.,lt' Prof~:.or uf ucro
spncc cnginl"Cr inr nnd mechanics. hn~ 
rc,ci,•cd the I \.197 Computational 
Mcchanit-s A" ard from the Japan 
Snnct~ nl Mcchanicul Engineers 
OSMm. ' l11e n\\'ttrd "a' gi-.en ut u ccrc
nmny on July 17 at the JS~tE 
Centenmol Grund Congre's in Tokyo. 
Tcttlu_yar is the fifth U.S. \\inner of the 
pn:S11 •inus nwurd, \\ hich Wtt:. e'tttb· 
It hed 10 1990. 

1Jrlam Wurd hus received the I 997 
Summit Awunl from the As::.(X;iatiun lor 
tlumun Resource lnfonnation 
Management IHRlMt Ward, director ul 
Human Resource:. lnfonnation Systems 
!HRIS1111 the U. received the uwnrd ut 
the u~,octation':-. annual 'onfen:nce 
June 2. She i:. this year'' onl) recipient 
uf the a\\ ard, HRIM '\ highest honor. 

Six laL' ully member.- hn"c bs:cn numetl 
Dlstlngui,hcd McKniAhl llnhc~lty 
Profc.., .. on; The title rccngnil.cs out· 
:.tanding midcnreer schnla~ "ho h:we 
recent I) Ctll.tinetl the rani.; of full profes
sor. The S I fXI.OOO grnnt thnt nccompa
nia tllturle has been dubbed the 
"Minne.<;OID gem us grant" Tius yc:ar'5 
"""l\HI.:~:oto Ute \lt e (;cur~c:- 1\aTnny, 
rhcmi 11) : Surn E~·un .,, history; Jumt•., 
lh•pnko~l\1, music: Wlllhun lat•cmu, 
p:.ydl(llogy: l'nl~ Pucku, ecolngy: 
nntl TU) run TciCiuyur, ~term pace cngi. 
necnng. The O\\Unh u.n: m31Je pns~ihlc 
through n McKnight Foundation cnduw
mcnt in conJunction "ith the Univmuy's 
Pemmnent lJnl\er.>ity Fund. 

Parking and l r.msportation Services 
hn., hccn lmnurcd with a MN Great! 
Awurd. wh1~h rct:ogni:tc~ environmental 
achicvemenb hy 'tnte employee~ . The 
award. pre~cntetl by Lt. Gov. Joanne 
Bcn'>on at the Male capitol June II, rec
ogniLe.' the department'<; installation ol 
gate-controlled computer equ1pmc:nt to 
reduce automobtle \\':llllng lime-an 
ellort that ha., led to a reduction of at 
least IS,4t)() pound~ of ga-;oline and 
28,172 pound~ nf carbon dioxide emis
sions ~'n'c 199.3. 

1997 winncrl> ol tltc !•resident 's Award 
ror Outo;tandlng Service nrc Arlene 
Bennett, !\brio Bognanno, J ames 
Boulger , W. Andrew CoLUns. John 
llowe, Sally Jorgen~n. Toni 
McNaron, Fred Morrison, OeeAnn 
Olsen, Richard Skaggs. Vern Sutton. 
Margaret Towle, and Gerhard Weiss. 
The award-new thts yeur-recognizes 
exceptional 'crv1cc tu the U by acti\e 
or retired lnculty anti swlf. 

-

FYI 
Fairview Foundation 
gives $500,000 to 
School of Nursing 
think tank 

The nauon's lil"'t nuro;utg think 
tank-lhc U'<. Kathanne J. 
Dcnsford Ccmer lnr Nur..iug 

Lcadcr.>hlf)-WJII be cre:ncd wtth help 
trnm a $500.000 g111 from the Fuirvie" 
Foundauon. 

The Foundation's pledge i .. the largc~t 
... inglc- gifl in Fnarvicw llealth Sen icc's 
history. The Center will help (;reate a 
tnrum for nul"'e" to tackle tlw issues 
lm:ing the nunomg profc..,,inn wmld
widt•, Center progrnms will hcg111 in 
lt>98. his named fnr Kuthnnue J. 
Ocn~ford. director nf the Sclmol ut 
Nursmg from 11>30 to 1959. 

The g1h bnngs the campaign proceeds 
to $2.K milhon. The Mlnllcapulis·ha~ed 
Fmrvtcw affilmtcd '''itlt the Acudemic 
lkallh Center IAHC> Jun. I: ut the 
same timt• the University ul Minnesota 
llo~punJ and Cl11m' me1gcd with 
I•UJrvJeW 

Hopkins is interim 
Education and Human 
Development dean 

C hurlcs llnpki ns hu~ hecn numed 
Interim dean nl the College of 
Educutinn and llumun 

Dcvclupmenl. 

Hopkin~. prnfe..,\or and chair ol the: 
Depa11ment ot Work. Community. and 
l·~tmil.) Education. takes o\er the pul>t 
hchl by Robert Bruininh. \\ ho is now 
serving as the U' e"<CCUtivc VICe presi· 
Jl!nt and provo:.!. Hopf..in~ h•ts ~en a 
fuculty member sim:c 1966 and n:l.'ei\ed 
his !Jh.l). in education from the U. 

Fonner College of Ed 
dean Robert Keller dies 

Rnhcrt J. Keller. denn of the College 
of Education from 19M to I '>70, 
died July 7. 111 Cheyenne, 

Wyoming. He was 84 , 

Keller received a Ph.D. in ctlucution 
lmm the Univcr,ity 111 19-17. Before 
scrv111g a.s an aviation p\ychologist tn 
World Wnr II. he had LUught 111 a one· 
room schoolhouse in Washington 
County and in high school at Kurtll St . 
Paul. 

He was director of Umver,ity High 
School from 1956 until hi' appointment 
ns dean After h1s re~tgnullon us dean 
due to lll health. Keller conunued O!. a 
professor of cducalJon until h1!. retire
mentm 1982. He moved to Cheyenne in 
1991 after the death ol hi!. wile, Alice 
Maurine Fawcett. 

He is •mrvivcd by two daughters, a 
brother, two 'iistcr ... and a grandson . 

Give Lake Superior a 
checkup 

1 you !.omchmc!. cruise. p3ddle, or 
,ail on .l..akc Superior, con,idcr taking 
a lew moment~ to g1ve the lnl.;e a 

checkup. o;ay staff at the Mtnncsola Sea 
Grant College Program. 

You c.1n d1> that by hccormng a member 
ol Superior Lakcwutch, u program 
thrnu~h which volunteer.., keep an eye 
on Superior':. water quality. Whtle 11111 
on the Jake, volunteers mea,ure .. urfucc 
water tcmpcr.tture anti \\ nter clnruy 
U\tng a thennometer and Secch1 dl'>k 

pro\ ided by the program. Thi' tlaUl, 
along with nther infonniltillll 'uch a:. 
v;ind dirccaiun, cluud cover. und wuve 
hcrt;ht. is rccurded in a log buof.. and 
cump1led with data fr<'m Supcriur 
"I al..cwutchers" !'rom Uther .,lUte1- and 
Cunada. The re~uh i' a u:-eful lung-term 
record fur u~e hy scientish, polic)mak
~rs. and mnnagcr:.. 

For more information, comuct £lain~ 
Ruzyd1, Jlimre.wtu St'Cl Crum, til (lUI) 
72()-H/06 or Juy Stmclul. U.ll. .. t • Superior 
c~utu, ell (2 18) 720-3033. 

Occupational 
health center earns 
top ranking 

The Mlllnesotn Educational 
Re~ourcc Center ha.-. been raru:ed 
the top occupational health center 

in the United States hy the Nauonal 
ln~titutc: of Occupational SaJety anti 
Hc:alth . Directed by lun Greaves. U!>\OCt · 
ate ptofcs.,or ol environmental and 
occupational health, the Center has 
moved rmm sixth to lirst pluc:e over the 
pa~t five ycarl>. LenLling cornpcutor' 
include Harvard, Jubn:. Hopk1ns, 
Columbta. Unt\er:.tl)' ol M1ch1gan, 
UCLA, and UC Berl..elc) Serving the 

Media Watch 
I The June 20 Cltmmrlt- of Fllglru 
Edumtiurr ran u ~tory o.,ummari:ting the 
U's nc" tenure code and the effort it took 
10 hammer it out Check 11 out on the 
tenure page of the Umvcrsity New!> 
Servit.-c wcb~ite: hllp://www.umn 
.edulun:latc/nc:w..,scrvicc:ltenun: l.html. 

I Family .~octal science profe~sor Bill 
Doherty's new book. The lnt~tttltmul 
Farm/). wal> featured on the front page 
of the Star Tnbu1t~ Vunety section 
June 3 

I A o;tudy o;hows thot women faculty at 
the U uo,e computers more than their 
male counterpaJ"b, It was (male) '>Oeiolo
gy profc..,-.or Ron Anderson, who studies 
computer usage in wciet), who ana1)'7ed 
the finding lor the Pionur P"B on 
June 2. 

ll.uw Sehoul profcs-;or Robert l.t~y 
wa-. busy throughout the fir,t week of 
June annl}ling the verdict in the 
McVetghiOld.thoma City bombing trial 
tnr MPR , WCCO·Rttdiu, the Swr 
Tribunr., Rol'lu'\lf'f Pmi·Bullt!tin, anti 

Upper Mid\\eq thmugh program~ in 
in<.lu'>triul hygiene, occupauunul hCJilth 
nur,ing, occup.ttional medictnc, occupa· 
tinnal injury t:pidcminlogy uml control, 
ht~~ardnu'> liubM.tncc training, nnd agri
cultural :.afc.:ty anti health, the Center 
hu., been awarded $15 milli11n in fund· 
mg and has u training gr.1111 thtll brings 
tn $750,000 a year. 

Computer engineering 
is new U major 

Stullc:nL'> will he ahle to puNue hache· 
lor'o; or mn~ter\ degrees in cumput
er engm~nng, beginning Ill the tall 

ol 1991S. Thc: OI.!W major comh1ncs '>tuuics 
ot computer hardwrue nonnnlly tuught in 
clectncal engineering course~ wllh the 
ohware elements taught 111 computer SCI· 

c:ncc:. The arm ,., to produce grruJu:ttc' 
"tth a thorough lnowletlgc ul all a.\pccts 
ol computer de~ign UJic.lluncuun. 

The computer engineering program~ will 
he JOintly orf~rctl hy th~ d~partmcnt~ Ol 
electrical and 'omputer engmcenng and 
computer science anc.J engineenng I for
merly computl.!r ~;cicnce) . They will be 
ndmmi-.teret.l by the electncul and cnm
putcr engineering department . 

Minnesota New~ Network. among nth· 
ers . 

I The Center for Biomedical EthJcs wru. 
equally busy at the end ol June, reucung 
to the Supreme Court ruling on physi
cian-a."i'ted ">Uicitlc. Director Jetr Kahn 
and Prot. Steven Miles were on MPR. 
KSTP-TV. KARE-TV, and tn the Star
Tn/Jun~ and the Pumter Pre.\.\, 

I The Children, Youth and Family 
Consortium'<; co .. ponsorshlp of Famtly 
Re-Umon 6, a famt ly tssuel> conference 
ho.,te<J by Vice Pres1den1 AI Gore, WIL'> 

noted by the Star Tnbunt>, KARE- l I, and 
<.evcrnl medaa outlt:ts in Na.o;hville. where 
the conference will. held. CYI·C dtrector 
Marti Erickson gave the npcnang 
remarks at the conference. 

I Tin~ May 22 An;:on<l Rt>puhllc cnrricd 
m•w:. obuut the 1\tudy b) epidemiologist 
Lawrence KlL~hl and hi' cullcaguc!. 
showing that active (1(1"1lncnopau .. al 
wumcn live Iunger than their nnn·activc 
cnuntcrpan.o;. 
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·Around the U 

Witness to the handover 
As l-Jong Kong reverts to Chinese 

control, a U professor assesses what's 

changed-and what's remained the 

same. 

It Wot~ perhap~ th~: mnst momcntnu-. \\urld eH:nt !'Iince 
the C(lllapsc nf the su .. icl hloc. It :.ignaled the end of 
ISO year.. uf colonhtl rule uver nne nf tht: richest patch

c~ uf real e~tale nn the [llam:t It marked tht: tll'l.t time 
'irwc th~· end uf Wurld War lit hut u rnotkm CU(litulbt 
MICicty h;" bl::en tal.cn nwr b) a cnmmuni.,t ~lute. And 
)CI, nn1111ling tu law [llnfcssnr Tahirih Lee, the most 
ll:'lll.lrkahl~: thing nhuut tht: July I hand1Wc1 of Hung 
K,mg hy Great Britain 111 tht: Pl!uplc', Rcpuhlk of Chin•• 
tPRC) j., h11w little thing, hu .. c chungcd-utlc:1st :.~1 far. 

"0\erJll. the h~L'k Mructure 11f the guvcmmcnt b exactly 
the 'umc. l11cre i~ a '>lrung dti~:f cxccutlvc y. bu i-. 
uppoimcd [Tung Chce hwa. thc new governor of lhl! 
Hnug K~mg Spcdal Adminbtrativc Rcgiun J, ..., ho 
rcpl.u;e.' ·• go\crnur up()\1intcd hy the British," ~he ~a)'!>. 
pointing uut that although Tung Ch~ h\\U did run in u 
recent election. unly u 1\!w hunurcu hamJ-picked \'Uier:. 
w~·re i:ilh,wed to paniciputc. 

There is legio,lutive continuity us well, ~he :-.a)'"· In 199!'. 
thl• Fngli~h allowed the lir<<l direct elect inn of legi-.lators 
in the Clllony·., ISO-ye.1r history-hel'ore thm there wus 
tmly limited repre.o,entation-so the new. indirectly elect
ed Hnng Kong Provi.,ional Legislature due.<. not represent 
a rndic:al depanure fmm the coloniul pu~t \1eanwhile. in 
the "'nun '-Yl;U~m. the hig change i' that appeals will nn 
Iunger go to the privy council in London hut to higher 
c•mn-.. within the Chine-.e system. 

"l.egully, the h1g ljUestion right noY. j-., whether llung 
Kung will continue In huve an independent Jlldiciury," 
Lee ~y ... 

Lei.' was 111 llong Kong dunng the handuver. A ~pccmlisl 

in Clunew law. she ha.~ VIStted buth the c11y and U1e 
mamlamJ many lune5 ICI conduct rcsc.~rch. l hm tlu: luu
Jnmcntully Ji-.stmilar syMcm .. u( law 1n I long Kung aml 

TshlrihLH 

the PRC are to he intcgratl!u is nne: or the more intriguing 
quc!>linn!. uhmll thl.' tmnsitinn . The way the integrutinn is 
handled, funhcrmure. holds the key to Hung Kong':. 
future rclutionship with the Chine~e government Jnd. hy 
C)(tCn,inn, the re<;t or the world. 

Until the handuvcr, the hody or English cummon Jay. 
.tpplicd to Hnng Kung. The dilTcrcm.:cs between lh~· 
F.ngli-.h and Chinese syo,temo, has for reaching rumific:l
tinn .... und mll just rnr criminal prncl'dures. Tnl\e, fur 
ex:nnple, cnntrJL't law. u ~·ritical legal urea y. hen it cumcs 
tu internutiunul commerce. Under cnmmtlll lu\\, there i~ 
almmt an unre,tricted right rcu individuuls Ill enter mto 
cnruract~ \\ ilh cnch nther. Under Chinese luw, that right is 
rctUJncd by the state. Only entllic!> licensed hy the PRC 
have thl.' right tu enter intn cuntmctual agreements. 

Amtlng Hong Kong n:-.idcnt.,, the rcactiun to lhc hand
over i:. greatly mixed, Lee s;~y-.. Many wen: glmlto sec 
the British leave. not hccausc t:nglish rule wa' hall per -.c 
but becou:.c it wn .. a reminder of the day" when u humili
ated China wns m the mercy ur the European pc)wcrs. 
Others arc pco:simi-;tic. But mO'>I, Lee <>ay-., M:em to be 
taking a wait-and-sec appmach . 

There b no r~:ason to believe lhc PRC has an overriding 
conccm w1th human 4Hld civil rights. On the other hanU. 
there ate .,trung economic; and pulilical rca-.orl!, why the 
ChincM: government might~o:hlXhC to move slowly andtn 
avoid di!<>rupuve change. A lu-.:. of' faith 111 the judic1ury 
could lcuu ,~, funhcr cm1gruuon by the dey·:-. busmc~~ 
c!lllc. FailU!c tu ab1dc by intcnmtlurlUllaw' wnecming 
cnnuacL.;, copyright. anu bani.. Ill£ could hurt l long 
Kong's statuo: as onl.' uf Ute! wurlu·~ ll.'atimg entrepbl!>, 
thu' ldlling the g0<1sc that kcc!ps un laymg the golllcn egg 
ol llung Ktlllg\ go-gu ec(lllumy. Just a.'> 1mponant, 
Clunc:-c ollk1ub know that1l they blow the tntll!>lllon-ll 
Chinu crucks down tou huru on pres~ freedom'> o1 mis
manages the economy. 11 CJJ\ vtnuully kis~ oil any hope 
ol peaceful rcuniftcutlon wttJl Taiwmt. wh1ch W:L~ u 
pmvincc of Chinu until the 1949 revolULilln. 

Already. Lee repon~. there have been -;orne troubling 
developments. Dunng a recent visit by the head (ll the 
People ' Lihcnnion Army gurri..,on tu Tung Chee hwa. all 
news media except Xinhua. the olficwl PRC new" 
agency. were excluded. And only a week after the han
dOIII!f, the Hong Kung legv .. huurc passed u law uuthuriz
ing the tlt!"ponauun ul illegal immigrant.., lrom the main
land-and made the laY.. retrnactiw It' before July I . On 
the 111her hand. she is encoumgcd lly the fact that the non
oflicml pre~' 111 Hong KMg "•gorously prote:.ted hoth 
acuons. l he willingness ol the press and the peuple to 
VOICC thetr pmtCSIS, <::he believes, COUld U(ltm:lleJy sure
guard the right!- nl the city's fi.S million cttuen!t. 

"So long no; the people nnd the press uon't permit them· 
<;cJvc' to be censored. things will be line," <1hc .;nyo;. ''The 
main qucqion now is to whnt c>.tcm rhc Hc111p Kong peo
ple will be brave enough 10 continue to e)(erc1sc all the 
frecdnms they have cxctB~ trefnie." 

- Ridwrd Bwdt•nck 

Small is beautiful: bugs at the Bell 
1
,., a Jiule after ten un a 
Wednesday morning, 
but the Nature 

Detectives urc on the 
hunt. Dun. Eric. Kiru. 
Sarnh, Karen. Krista. and 
Alc!x '>wunn lilc-well
bc!es around the dotcn 
m1croscopcs ..,ct up on a 
~:arpcted platform in Lhe 
Bell Mu,cum's Touch and 
Sec room, Under the lens 
of eaeh m1cmscope? A 
covered plustic petr1 dlsh 
contrurung msects gath
ered last night and earlier 
this mom1ng by the 
museum'-; public cducn· 
tlon curator, Gordon 
Murdock, who each week 
roams his bnclcyard. 
weedy lot". roadstde<~. 
and other likely venues 
with a sweep net. 

Whereas tor most tcn
yenr-olds. msccts in the 
wild elicit the "Oh. i"h' 
reaction. the rco;pon"c 
from the Nmw·e 
Detectives-one ol 
nwnerouo: local day 

.i' camps thtll bring thcrr 
~ charges to the Bell for 
i uuting!<>-i~ wJit..lly cuthu
o sim•Lic. "Thc aut~> arc cut 

~~!S~~IIIS~.:.....---_::-__ .::_ ___ ......... l ing a fly!" excluims one 

6 I Ki~k August I C'f)7 

buy, who 111ight otherwise 
bc horne z.uppiug aliens 

on a Scga computer game. ''Let me sec! 
Let rnc sec!" cries atwthcr, eugcrl} 
crowding his \\Uy toward the micro
scope. 

The response is in keepmg wilh the 
exhibit's name-"Beaullful Bugs." For 
indeed, the bugs Murdock collects arc 
beauuful. And awesome, and 'lOmehow 
mtrnculou~. e.specially when viewed up 
close and pcr-;onal thts way. Here J must 
admit to somethmg of a Jate-bloom1ng 
fascmation wuh insects. Give me a 
flower and herb garden on a sunny day 
and I can contentedly spend half a 
morrung observing the bumblebees. 
flaes, sptders. sweat bees, wasps and 
assorted other exoskeletal cnuers at 
thetr work nnd play. lmagme how 
depleted our store of human metaphors 
would be wnhout msecL<;'I If we could
n't describe one another as "busy as a 
bee" or "mud as a hornet ·~·· If no one 
could possess a "wasptsh" sense of 
humor. or be antltke 111 mdustnousne.,s'l 

And yet, even thou(!h a large propurtmn 
of the natural world conSists nf 1nscct 
lire, in~ccts nrc nnt usually what we 
think of when we think nf Nutnre. Even 
thoug.h very ltlllc nf the nuturul world of 
nuwers. treL"· und hml life wnnld cnn
tmne In exio;t withnnt m.;ecl\, we nrc, by 
und large. bugged by hugs They nrc 
pests, llu: pari nf nature mnsl of us 
wnnl,ln'l mind seeing 7appcd. 

It i:. lhis tniml-sel that "Beautiful Bugs" 
is. \\ ithuut funfUJe. dcSifnCd to uffset, 
amlolhel curly enuu!,!h 1.0 thut children 

Vl!<tlling Lhc Belt won't grow up to be 
adult-. who believe the whole world 
need.' a good <~oalmg in Binet., Flag. 

"K1ds need to understand that life 
comes 111 many fonns," Murdock 
explams. 

"Beautiful Bugs" got its start stx year; 
ago. but has evolved from it" origmal 
conception. At first, the museum envt· 
sioncd older children coming 111 and 
looking at the animals nnd then lookmg 
up names and species m field gu1des 
provtded by Belt staffers. That idea. 
however. o;oon got tossed over board 1n 
the face of what k:1ds really wanted 

"We discovered that no mutter what 
their uges, tJ1ey weren't rcnlly interested 
in tloing that lUnd of research nt llus 
stage in this context," Murdock says 
"What lllcy wanted to do was look ut 
the bugs nnd enjoy them." 

Which is what the Swruncr Cluuups. 
members or another day curnp, arc 
dnutg rig.hl now Among cxclamallous 
of "llcy. cool!" uml "They're two bugs 
iu tllcre figllting \\ ith cacl! oilier,'' IIlli! 

tow-hcuded gtrl peer~ i lllu tile micro
scope ru1d says "He'-. looking n1 me!" 111 
the wondcnng tone ol u child whn ho~ 
Jnst e:x.pcJ icnccd n poet1c Ill Sight 11110 un 
ulten cnnlcr nt the nutnrnl world. 

- Rwlwrd Rmdt•ncJ. 

.. Bt•twtijul BuK.~" nmtmuc.1 t!l't!n' 

Wctlnc.~dtn at the Bdl Mu.\t:lll/1 t~( 

No tum/ Hillury }tum IU tl.l/1. tu tWUII. 

For mjimmJtwn w/1614·7083. 
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Reading 
for the dog days 

You say you're looking for a good read to accompany you to the beach nr the back 
porch this summer? What beuer plcLce fo r a U person to look for suggestions than 
right next door or across the street? Read on ... to find out what some fo lks in the U 

The Flanders Panel by Arturo Perez
Reverte 
II"~ a n:all) engaging my't~ry tmnsl:ttcd 
fmm Sp.tni~h ahout u painung th:u's lx·ing 
re,t,•rcd h)' a young arw.t w ,\1nrlnd Shl· 
dh.t·ovcJ'i scctct~ 111 the pmnung. and her dis
cm·c!)' ullcct~ the li\C~ ol many nf the an 
t!c:~lcr.; anJ museum curato~ uml an nuctmn
cer-. in \f:ttlrid. They all get caugh• up in tfll' 

my•acry. It's ju't a couple years old. m 
pnpcrl1acJ.. . 

Luuru Uhtltmd. 11W11agmg t•duor 
l/111\'t'r!iit.\ /'rt•n 

Desert Queen by Janet Wallach 
I JU!>I hmshed thi~ b10gra[lh) ol G..:nrutle 
BelL Sh\: did some solo cllplonnfl m Saudi ,..., 
Arabm .md lmq in 191 () and I 920 und was ~ 
in:.Lrumcntal in the creation of the ~ 
Kmgdom of lmq und abo ~tuned the I; 

Bagdad Museum ol Archcnlogy ~he WI\!:> j 

commwzirv are recommendin.~ this swnme1: 

Federico Garcia Lorca: A Life by lan 
Gibson 
This i .. the muje ... tic htograph) \II redertCII 
Gnrd:1 Lnrca, v.hich I ha\e t!tppt'd mh• met 
the l:bt '~' ~ml year<i. 1\n~ I h.tvc tx·en 
n:uding it mnre thnrnughl). und rereading a 
f;tir anmunt ull.ml.'.t's pc~try I Alrca ,.., one 
M the c~ntu!) ·.., great pneh ami playwnghts. 
I low him ~!early. I'm .tl'ill intcn-.cly fasc• 
nmcll lly 1 he culture nf ... out hem 'ipam He 
cnme" fmm the region amunu <.iranalla. The 
mi:uure or southern Fu!'llpean and Monrish 
influ~nce.., i-. moo,t intriguing. Lorca is a 
product of that culture. and he reflect<; it in 
his worko,, He was C)(ecuteu 111 a~c '\8. m 
1916, during the early .. tages ol the Spanish 
Civil War. along ~ ith lhuusands nr other;; in 
the ~arl} morning dawn, I've llcen there a1 

that site, where there is a lillie memunal 
now 

qutte tm mh:rcstmg pcr.-on L ~------------------------------------~----------------------~ 
What I wunt h> do is to ... euuce people intn 
reading abnut o,umcnne I lind fahulous 

Paula Goblinc·IJ. u.H'r \t't'\·we.\ .lfUtc'ICJ/1.\f 
,\cademil and Di:.tributed CmnputitiJ: Sen-ice\ 

Naked by David Sedarls 
nu ... I' nn c:o. tremely runny ll\lllk. I read the lir:-.1 chapter 

hut didn't qulle gel it. .Su I reut.lthc 'couml chapter. Then 
I \\1!111 h:t~:k nnu r~tl Ute first and ll10ught11 wa' ltiluri
tm,. ll rc:u .. b. lil..c 11 novel. hut it's a mcnunr o1 n man 
gro~Jilg up m a very 'trongco family. The wrttcr 1~ a com
nwmmul lur NI'R. IL\ nut chmuulog~cal. hut ngncttco 
I nun his pa!>.t. It's JU't tun. It ·~ also ponahk-only about 
JOO page:.. 

.'itt·w• \/It', 1t'II11Jf' ediltlr 
U 0/ /l1l :..Hl'11Mtlfl 

My Antonia by Willa Cather 
I hadn't read thi:. belore, nnd if I had read It earlier in my 
life. I probabl) wouldn't have liked it. \\hen I heard \\c 

were reading it tor Book Club. I thought ·H-m-m-m." 
Buttt':. .1 ve1) good light reud thnr ·~ ~ti ll quahl)'. You 
really geL the lceling of whut life on the prnirie was like. 

Susa11 l~apanicolau . . ~cnior st•crerary 
Afl( Communications 

At Home In France by Ann Barry 
I'm a v.:tlt.l. wtld J•rancophilc. Anyone with an imere<a in 
Froncc wuult.lluvc this book. It's written by a woman 
who s)l\!nt a great deal or time in rrancc. On one trip, she 
came upon a house 'he lovct.l and bought it on the spur of 
the moment. The 11nok talk!>. about her cxpenencc reno 
vuting il and having lrtend" VI~IL It's a wonderful book 
wilh wondcrlu.llolonclo. 

Bill 1/t•mlrtd.mll, etlltnr 
Ctmlmtmtcatitm Sen•lt'rs 

Heaven~ Coast by Mark Doty 
1 hi'> i~ a bouk hy :1 roct-Hr a man wht) usually write~ 
poetry-but this b t:Jcali\'\! nonfiction. He'lo !!UY. Wid he 
write~ abou1 living with hi~ partner lura number ol yc.:ar.. 
The panner is iuentilied 1.1.\ having AID'> It is a beautiful 
h1xJJ..: about language and nawre and lovo\! It just happen~ 
to be ab<>ul ga) men. one of" hom Jic.:~ . 

It's uho a splendid 'tud) ahout huw a familv can hi: sup
punive even if they d110 ., ah\ ays understand. and hn\\ a 
fumil) nf a trudiuonal kind can 0\! mew~ hy ahernmive 
families . I just fuund it terribly. tcnihly moving. II cer
t:Jinl) is u bo()k for anyoody. 

'Timi McNarrm. pmfe.ufJr 
£nglish 

Arduba/J uyu:.rm·yl.'r; u.uociate pm{e.\,\(11' En;:li.\11 

Memories of Summer by Roger Kahn and In the 
Deep Midwinter by Robert Clark 
Mt>llltltit:l t!(Swtmu•r b u very good book by U1c sporb· 

writer who v. rote 111e Btl).\ of Summtt'-Uboul the 
Bmoklyn I.Xxlgcr.-.. Tlth one b about the World Scri~~ 
Kahn ..:ovcretl 111 1962 "'•th Jad..ie Robmson II may be 
kind ul a guy ll\!Ok. In till' JJt•t•fJ Midll'illtt:t j.., ubuut St. 
Jlaul. c1n.:a thl.' sununl!r ol llJ~9. \\rittcn by a SL l'aul 
native. It's e~J')t!cially good bc!causc it's local. hut it's a 
good novel all) Y.ay. 

l'rml l~'dlida, n.ui.Hrmt l'ice pre.~iclt•m 

Safc•tv e111rl Htmltll MtmtiJWIIIt!fll 

Blue Highways by William Least Heat-Moon 
llhtnJ. or 'iUmtn~:r as a titnl.' W get aW,l) I rom lhC n!UIIIIe 

ul the regular year and to thmk alloul life in general. 
where it ', going. and what y<lu want 111 de>. lie captured a 
period in his lite when he wa~ uble to drive amund thl' 
~(luntry und meet people and do a self-e,wminauon ah<lUt 

what's lmponant. 

Dult Sdmtzll'in, tlirt•ctttr 
U Cmwrn~ muii.J•t·turt•\' 

- Cmnpllecl b\' MMy Slwji·r u11d Muurt•t'fl Smith 

And the band 
uniforms 
lived on 
I wbat &UmedoatiO be101......,olalrip'doWa ....

ry lane for 1011111 U aJumai. a ftnl-ever.. _. 
IIIUUinCIIIIIIIId old mardriaa bad unibml•lleld 

July II at Norduop Audi&arium. Same: 70 • ........,. .. llll 
300 bind umfonnl were sokiiOCIIIIOIDII'I. ~......_ 
who came &o loot for lbe IICUIII iallnlalenla - piA)'ICl Ul 
lheir mardiing days Pfl:bll'cd at h:ft is KeUi Kroplad. lhe 
bands former umform manapr. Jtroplld wu ... tbe u·a flaa 
hnc from 1992 to 1996. 



August calendar 

~ 

To find out more about Individual U theaters, museums, and events, check 
out the new online events calendar at http://events. tc.umn.edu. 

SPECIAL-EVENTS 
Thurs., August 7 and Fri., August 8 
1 Modem Times Cabarei-What did it mean to be "modem" In the 1910s and 1920s when 
Marsden Hartley began his artistic career? Judy Gallas, cabaret director extraordinaire at Marcy 
Open School and former company member of Ballet of the Dolls. leads a spirited group of artists 
In a cabaret exploration of the cultural milieu of Hartley's day. Weisman Art Museum, 7 p.m. 

Sat., August 9 
1 Minnesota Prairie Day-Bus tour to Nature Conservancy's Schaefer Prairie near Glencoe 
to learn about natural history. biodiversity, cultural history, and land use; return to the 
Arboretum for buffet lunch and slide lecture on prairie plants and wildlife. Day ends with 
optional guided tour of the Arboretum's restored praine. $25 for Arboretum and Nature 
Conservancy members~ $30 for nonmembers. Fee mcludes expenses for bus trip and lunch. 
8:30 a.m to 3:30 p.m For a brochure. call (612) 443-2460, ext 566. 

Thurs., August 21 
1 Summer Wildflower Celebration-Cole Burrell, a naturalist/botanist and author of popu· 
far books on gardenmg with native plants, will celebrate the native Minnesota landscape and 
the gardens it inspires. He will lecture on the varied plant communities of Minnesota, dis
cuss ecological design principles, and illustrate how to incorporate Minnesota plants into 
your garden. Bell Museum of Natural History, 6-9 p.m Members $2, non-members $4. Paid 
registration deadline: August 12. 

EXHIBITS 
Bell Museum of Natural History FFI: 624· 7083 
1 Beautiful Bugs-Insects. spiders, and other small. crawling critters are often very beauti
ful if you see them up close. The museum will collect a bunch of these creatures each week 
so you can look at them with microscopes. Wednesdays through Aug. 27 10 a.m. to noon. 

1 "Art of the Wild,-ln celebration of the Bell Museum's 125th anniversary, this exhibition 
looks at the museum's long history of combining art and science to inspire better under
standmg of the natural world Through August 31 . 

1 Prairie Garden Tour-cole Burrell. a naturalistlbotamst and author of popular books on 
gardemng with native plants, will lead the tour through several of these gardens, exploring 
how each has been designed. Sunday, August 24. Members $15, non-members $20. Paid 
reyrstrahon deadline, August 8 

Minnesota Landscape Arboretum FFI: 443-2460, ext. 22.1 
Gate fees: $4 per adult, 16 and over $1 for kids ages 6 to 15; kids 5 and under and mem
bers are free. 
1 Art In Nature Mural Display-The Arboretum's Sensory Garden Program Center will host 
a mural display by students from PEASE Academy. August 30. $4 per adult, 16 and over; $1 
for kids ages 6 to 15; kids 5 and under and members are free. 

Tweed Museum of Art, UMD FFI: 218·726·8222 
11997lweed Contemporary Artists Series-An exhibition of 22 artists trom Mmnesota's 
seven-county Arrowhead reg1on and a three-county region of northwestern Wisconsin . Most 
works will be for sale. Through August 3. 

1 Arlsllde Pappas: Paintings and Works on Paper-A Duluth native of Greek ancestry, 
Arisllde Pappas lived in the Ouluth/Supenor area from 1918 to 1951. His signature style 
combmed the then-new formal abstract art w1th a highly personal and symbolic content. 
Through Sept. 25. Reception on Aug . 2. 1-5 p.m .. wtth Greek food and entertamment. 

1 Suml-e Society ot America Annual Exhibition-Members of the Sumi-e Society of 
America will part1c1pate in a ]uried exhib1t1on sponsored by Mtng Chiao. the Minnesota 
Chapter of the America Sumi-e Society. Beginnmg August 12, through September 28. 
Workshops wtth Cheng Khee Chee and demonstrations by Lok Tok and Yrtono Lok on 
August 14-15; opening reception and awards ceremony on August 15: and critique of 
selected works by Cheng Khee Chee on August 16. 

1 Asian Art: A Concise Survey-Concurrent wtth the Suml-e Soc1ety Jurled Exhrbltlon, the 
Tweed Museum w111 present an exhibition of Asian parntlngs, sculpture. ceramics and furni
ture from China , Japan. India, Korea. Southeast Asia. August 12 through November 2. 

Weisman Art Museum ffl: 625·9494 
1 "Marsden Hartley: American Modem"-Marsden Hartley (1877-1943) Is one of the most 
Important artists from the American early modem period and a key member of America's first 
artistic avanti)arde. The Weisman holds the largest number of Hartley's works. and this retro
spective Is drawn entirely from the museum's rich collection. Through August 31. 

I The Weisman Sculpture Project- This outdoor mstallat1on of Kaveh Shakikhan's project 
is the third and last m a senes of commissioned sculptures for the museum's plaza The 
commissioned program, destgned to engage emerging Minnesota artists. IS sponsored by 
the Jerome Foundation and the R.C. Lilly Foundation. Through October 6. 

MUSIC 
Thurs. , August 7 
I The Blooming Thistle Band-Noon, Terrace Cafe outside St. Paul Student Center. Free. 
Thurs. , August 14 

1 Ben Woolman-Noon, Terrace Cafe outside St. Paul Student Center. Free. 

8 1 1\iiJ:;k August 1997 

The Northrop Summer Music Series continues on the Northrop Auditorium plaza 
at noon. Free. 

Wed., August 6 
1 Hispano-Hispano-Contemporary Latmo mus1c w1th Caribbean accent. 

Mon., August 11 
1 Roybayat-onginal Persian music. 

Wed., August 13 
1 Cliff Brunzell Jan Quartet-Jazz violin playing standards and bop. 

Thurs., August 14 
1 Bomba-An explosion of salsa/latin jazz. 

Mon., August 18 
1 Urban Renewal-Bluegrass for the 90's. 

FILM 
st. Paul student Center Theatre 
1 Wild Slnlwbe"les-lngmar Bergman's story of an aged professor who becomes aware of 
the attitudes that have prevented him from true happiness. Starring Victor Sjostrom, lnyr1d 
Thulin, and Bibi Anderson. Free to students, $1 for the public. Friday, August 1 7 p.m. 
(1957; BIW. 90 mmutes. Swedish With English subtitles) 

1 The Man From Snowy River-An orphaned mountain boy tries to prove his manhood by 
conquenng Wild horses in this adventure starring Kirk Douglas, Tom Burlinson, and Jac.~ 
Thompson. Free to students and children, $1 for the public Wednesday, AugustS. 7 
p.m.(1982; 105 mrnutes; rated PG) 

1 The Seventh Samurai-Akira Kurosawa's most widely acclaimed film rs the tale of seven 
warnors defending a farming village agamst a bandit army starnng Takashi Shimura, Tashiro 
Mrfune, and Roshio lnaba. Free to students, $1 for the public Frtday. August 8. 7 p m. 
(1954; BIW, 141 minutes: Japanese with English subtitles) 

1 Monkey Trouble-A young girl secretly adopts a runaway pet monkey tramed to pick 
pockets by 1ts former owner in this comedy starring Thora Birch, Harvey Kertel, and Mimi 
Rodgers. Free to students and children, $1 for the public. Wednesday. August 13. 7 p.m. 
(1994; 96 mmutes; rated PG) 

1 The Spirit of the Beehive-Victor Erice's portrait of the isolation of the lndlvtdual Wlthm 
the fam1ly starnng Ana Torrent. Isabel Telleria, and Fernando Fernan Gomez. Free to stu
dents, $1 for tho public. Fnday August 15. 7 p m. (1973; B/W, 95 minutes: Spanish with 
Enghsh subtitles) 

LECTURES, WORKSHOPS & CO FERENCES 
Thurs., August 7 
1 "Writing and Illustrating from the Heart" summer forum-Amy Cordova, a Maxtcan
Amencan/Anglo Illustrator. has also written and illustrated a children's picture book. 
Abue/ita's Heart, which will be published this fall. 2:45 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. Walter library. 
Free. For more information. call 624-4576. 

Minnesota Landscape Arboretum ffl 443-2460, ext. 227 
1 Hillside Gardening-Monday, August 4. 10 a.m. to noon. $15 members. $25 nan-members. 

1 Houseplant Repottlng Clinic-Bring your root-bound plant and new container. 
Wednesday, August 6. 11 a.m to noon. Free. 

I Ikebana with Garden flowers-Thursday, August 7. 1 p.m. $30 members, $40 non-members. 

I Creating a l andscape Plan lor Your Home-Thursdays. August 21 through September 
25. 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. $65 members. $85 non-members. 

I Navigating the Arboretum with a Compass-Saturday, August 23. 9:30a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. $15 members. $25 non-members. 

I Mushrooms and Other Wild Harvests-Sunday, August 24. 1 to 3 p.m. $15 members, 
$25 non-members. 

I 13th Annual Herb Symposium-Features local and national speakers, authors. chefs. and 
teachers Cooking and decoratmg demonstrations, workshops, and tours of the Arboretum's 
herb gardens. August 14 and 15 Call (612) 443-2460. ext. 566 for a brochure. 

FAMILY ACTMTIES 
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum m: 443-2460 ext. 227 
I Sunday Guided Tours of the Arboretum's Restored Prairie-Look for the featured 
blooms each week, Including yellow coneflower, rough blazingstar sneezeweed, stiff golden· 
rod, and smooth aster. Tour is Included free with regular gate admission. Sundays, August 3 
through August 31. 

I Green Link family Station-Informal family-oriented program with various hands-on 
activities at the Sensory Garden prooram center and other featured Arboretum gardens. 
Sundays. August 3 through August 24. Noon to 3 p.m. 

Send calendar Items by lax: 624-6369; by e-mail: urelate@gold.umn.edu; by mall: Kiosk. 
University Relations, 6 Morrill Hall. Deadline for September's calendar Is August 8. 
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MAROON AND GOLD GARDEN KICKS OFF ' T AKE PRIDE I 'CAMPAIGN 

n .1 cn<~l :..unny day in Augu~t. l'residem Mark 
Yudof planted the lm.t flower h.:forc the new 
maroon and gold M garden wus unveiled in front 

of Collman Union 

The mum\ won't he in full bloom until tudenh anive 
fur fall quarter. Aut C\ en nu\1., the 200 or n pcuplc ~ hu 
were gathered fnr the Augu~t II C\Cilt cuuld imagine 
\I. hUt the) might look like. ''It will be gorgeous," une 
wumun suld. Be~ide' those \l.hu eru\l.ded .nuund the 
gurden, unlooker lined both Washington A~c:nue fuot· 
bridges tu gel u gooO view. 

Umciling of the garden "u' the kidoiT cch:br:ttion for 
faJ.:c l'ndc tn U. an initiative ucru~ nil campu c:. to 
renew am.J sfiO\Io pricJc in the U'~ heritage, traditions, 

and environment. "We're i!Oinp tn muke cnch other us 
proud as ~c can be." t.aid Yudof. who nnnnunccd plans 
for a Beuutiful U Duy Ottobcr 13, the Monday nf trlnu 
guration wed .. 

The initiative hus been Yuduf'~> from the !>Inn. !>UY~> Phil 
MucDunilkl of Fm:ilitte' M.mugcment. "He's owned it 
from ~ht) one:· For the first campaign nt his prcsidcn· 
~y. Yudul has chn~cn Mllncthing tungihlc. The initial 
focus i' un the grounds nnd hutldmgs. hut the lun£· 
tenn Ta"e Pride in lJ curnp.ugn mcludes trndition' and 
heritage. lcuding up In the Uni\cr atfs c54uu.entenniul 
in 2001 . 

A broad-b:c.cd steering cununmee is headed by 'ice 
prc~idcnts JoAnne Judson und McKinlc) Buston. 

Mat: Dunulc.J heath the IIJlCrut iun' Mtllcummillec. 

"l'eople are cltcitcc.J. They're willing to participate. It 's 
really goang to be lun," Mad)unuld 'a)'~> . A!. ':.0011 u. .. 
people hearll the llr:o.l mention uf the curnpaign, they 
'tatted calling 111 to ... ugge't prnjcch or vuluntccr tbc!ir 
help. 

.. There are a lnt ol pcnplc "'ho ure "'illing to adnpt a 
gurden. We have one group \\ tlhng tn ndopt the 
wa. .. hmgton A\'enue bndgc. urn pnn Clf II . We're gi,·mg 
people way' to exrre~' thear O\lo ncr hap," he 'II)~. 
Gr.uTiti '' ~ing rcmu\'ed, bulletin l'luanh updated, dec
Or.llrH~ banner-. added. hghtmg improved, ''de\\alk' 
rep:~ired, ~ore 'pots rdcntilied and filted t~ee hox, page 3). 

rmllimu•tl till fN.Ige J 
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FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Task Force on Faculty Consultation is launched 
ow 'hould lncully give input intll 
admini,tr:ltl\ e tkci,um~ :rh.•t allcct 
our llnh er.my's core uctt\'IIIC.,, 

teaching and re'>e<II'Ch 'l 

We cum: nil} lui\ c three P1 m n,<;t.ll r:ucull) 
Con ... ult.•llo,;e CommiiiCI.'S (Pf-CC,l. unl' lur 
cuch pro\o~tnl area (Acntlcrnic llenlth 
Ccntl!r; An,, Sciem;l.' .uu.l Fnginc:l'ring; 
anti Pnltes'>iun.ll Stut.lies). %t~.c these 
proVtl'>tal .tn~as h01ve bl!cn U!'lllh,hcd, the 
Pf'CC functions arc umlelinctl. tutdthe 
bylaws uf the Thin Citic' Campu' 
As..;cmbly mu\t he changed In reflect the 
new '>lruCtUrc. Till' PfCC\ IICCillllph\hc!d 

o;umc useful work, huwevl'r, .1t a 11mc 
when evl!ry <~venue for eflc.>ctivc facuhy
ndministrntion comrnunicatiun ncCt.lcc.J to 
be open. We nt.-ed to think :.crinusly ubmn 
whether ...ome ~imilur m~-chnni'm is Mill 
needed. 

To cltamine thts issue, thl.' FCC ha.o; ~ tab-
l~hcd a Ta,J.: Force on Fuculty Consul
tation, compo<;cd uf Pr·CC and FCC repre· 
c;ent.ativc .... 1111.! Ta.,._ furce i to make n:c
ommcndation to the rcc fix a sy:.tem of 
I acuity con~ultnuon that uke~ lntll account 
the new atlmimstraU\•c !.Lructurc, and pn}o 
p<hc revi ... ion~ to the Thm C1ue-. Cumpu' 
Assembly bylaw' that reflectthe1r rccmn· 
mcm.lauons. 

'The rccommcndouono; <;hould nut only 
con!;1der campus-w1dc governance, hut 
also qhould propose de'>1ruble consultative 
processes at the collegtate level. tnduding 
mtcr-eoUege mcchanto;m, Lhut adtlrcs.' 
Jnterd1sctphnary iso;ues. 'llu:rc 'hould be u 
clear rationale for tlw relutiun,lup wnong 
the \'arious level~ ol c.:on~ulruuon, und their 
nnicu.lation with the adrninislration. lllt! 
rccommcnlli:d consultative :-tnt~:lurc 
should be n11nrcdundan1 uml cusl·ellecth·c 
in lt:nn.' of f~trulty and lklminil>tmU\c ume 
and resource:.. 

In c..IL•\cluping 1L' recommendation .... the 
Tusk Force will c:on.;kler the~ i"ucs: 

PI CC memhers !particularly 111 the ASH
FCC nntl PSfCCl ha'e expre<;scd mterc'l 
10 cstnhli-;hmg a comm111ec or pnx·css-in 
.addllllln to e'tlc;Ung S\!natc commlltL'C5-to 
rt'prt!SCIII the "Unt\'CJ'\11) core" hl th\.' 
execull\e \ICC pn:,itlent ant.l prt>\n,t. What 
,.,sue:~ l.hflcrenttate the ··core·· lrum tlll.' 
"periphery" and requ1rc 'pccml rcprcM!nla
llcm'! 

·nlt! eltisung Sena~ go"cmnnce ,truc;tun: 

wclutlc!> not JUSt the FCC, but alsu numcr· 
ous wmmlltct!s lhnt consult wuh the 
administration on mnuers ol 1mponancc Ill 
the Jm:uhy OI.ducauonal Policy. Faculty 
Allain.. rin:mce nnd Planning, Reo;enn:h • 
etc.). EUuc:uional Policy {SCL:.P) and 
Reseru-ch, in paruculnr, dea.l mamly wllh 
Cl)fC L ... sues of teachmg and reo;ean:h. Are 
ruldiliona.l commmces needed to repre-.cnt 
these Jotcre~;l! , or can cxi<oting comnuucc~ 
do the JOb !perhaps w1th some redeliruuon 
or their duues nnd responsibilillc!>l'! 

I It a con<oultllllve committee repre<>Cnting 
the ''core" were eswbli~hcd. what would 
be its rcsponslb!lJllcs, and bow would they 
d1ftcr from thiN! of existing Senate com
mltlccs'l 

I Rclore the pnm,...tul system \!tu.<o er.tuh· 
Jio;hcd, there wen: m> pmvn<.tal FCC,, 
Now thutthe prnvostnl system hm, hccn 
uhohslu.:d. wouldn't ir he mo't stmiJ]httor
ward .,,mply to abolish the PFC'CY! 

In udditmn to u stuggc1in~ urro~y ol other 
duties. rhc CJ\.t.'\:Uti\'c vice prcsidt!nt nnd 
pro\lu~l already spends a great deal of time 
consulting with FCC, SCEP. and other 
Senate committee:.. Would another consul· 
t<ttive committee increase unduly the 
demands on hb time'! 

'The AHC is maintaining it.o; FCC. and 
has ~Ulbtished an As~mbty to consult 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

Thank you, civil service staff 
hir. will be my fi nal C()lumn a~ chair 
of the Civil Service Committee 
(Don Cavalier ussumes the dutie\ of 

the chnir October I). und I can '1 think of 
a better clo!>ing column than !-.baring with 
you the wonderful honor., awnrds. and 
achievemen~ by University of Minneo;ota 
civil ~rvice staff (non· faculty. non-P&A 
and non-bargaining unit). 

50 Yean of Uni1·enit\' Emp/oymc>nt 
Mary Hes,burg. ndmini,trJtive directur, 
Mechanical Engineering. 

1997 Prc.1idmt\ t\wanlfor Oumandin~: 
Sen· ice -Arlene Bennett. admini•.tra· 
the director, Civil Enginc:ering. 

Student ne~o•elopml'llt tmd t\tlrlt'IIC\ Sta/j 
Qua/in Remgnition All'anf.1-Jnnine 
Hockin. c:Jtecutive a,,j..,t.tnt, Student 
Judicial AlTair.: F.u~ene Pavel... 'upply 
speciali\t, Military Science Department: 
l)(')nna Piet<>ch, principal <lccountant, 
Housing and Food Servu:es: and Anne 
Selner, a ... !'ociate udmimstmtor, 
Univcr;ily Coun,eling .md Consulling 
Service-. 

UMC CMI Sc•n•icr 1111d IJargaillmJ: Unit 
Emplon·L' of thr Quurur-LXbh1e 
Stumblinghear, dlrL-ctor. Foclt.l Sen-icc. 

UMC /Ji.\tmguulreJ Cil'll .\en·rt d 
Baf8UIIIing Umt .-\ll'anl-0\\ en 
William,, 'c:ntor lit'tmry ~pet:1ali st, Media 
Resource~. 

IY96 UMD 0111\tawlmg Srn·tcr 
Ct~~urihrtllom-Eulic Mari..ham. pnnci · 
pal .,ecretary, NRRI; and Jerry Henneck. 
principal lahorntnry technician, NRRI 

UMM Oumanding Staff Awanl
Maurice "1ip" Tipcke. building anti 
grounds superviM>r. Residential Life; 
Judy Riley, executive assistant, U 
Relauon!) 

Collt'gr of Human &ala g)' Civil Srn·iu 
0141.\tandin!l PuformonC'~ Awanl.\ 
Denise Allen. School of Soc1al Work; 
and Kathy Boos, Food Science and 
Nutrition. 

/997 CL.A Ci1·i/ St!.n·iu and Bargaining 
Unit Outstanding S~n·ia AwanJJ- Janc 
Andef'on, e'tecutive ~tutlcnt pcr..t)nnel 
\lotlrker. CLA Student Academic SuppC!rt 
Scrvke.<.; Judy Chamber>, CLA regional 
uccountant: Mary Ell•'· al>so<:i<tte adrnin
i-.trator. l.!.ngh~h; Mcltlt.ly P<tuling. cxccu
tJvc '~cn:tary, German. Sc.u1dmavian antl 
Dutch: Pat Solsuui. ~-.oc •• ne admini-.tru· 
tor. MU'>IC, and Robert VutaJaro. senior 
programm1ng analy!>l. P!)y~hology. 

Too otten, kudo-; are heslowed upon civil 
serv1ce (and other University) stall lor 
exccplltlnal work and dedication to the 
Umvcr.,.ly of Minnesota. but thi~ go<lll 
111cws i., not w1dely commumcated We 
congrntulate th~ cJvil c:erv1ce qafl for 
the owards, honors and achievement:. 
noted. and we thank them for their c,-.em
plary contributions to the Univer-.ity ul 
Minne-.uta. 

-Sw \kinbr.f'R, clwir 
Cn·il Srn·iet: Cnmmittu 

\lolth the -.cn10r vice pi'C'idcnt tor health 
science,, Is there JUstilicatiun for a lorm<ll 
relauon h1p bctwi!Cn these bod1es and the 
Twm Clues Campu., As...cmhly? With 
regard to n.-.;earch unu education pohctc ... 
and cvn ... ulumw mecham'm'. 'hould the 
AHC he v1eweu "' ~parruc fmm the re.,t 
nl the Th 111 Cutes campu,'! 

Prc'1dem Yudof ha~ atd that the new 
~tructurc will return power to the colleges. 
In that c.:a-;e, -.houldn't lncuhy effort~ be 
devoted ltl ~trcngthcning the colleges' con· 
\Ullativc mcchru1isms'l Are the functions of 
colleg101e consultative commmccs appro
priately dclinctl, und their mcmbet"'hips 
... uiutblc fi1r their rcsponsibilitie"? 

lntcrdisdplinury prognl111l> requiring 
cooperation wnong colleges ure lx:coming 
more import.anL Tiu: new administrutive 
'tructure doco, not deill cllplicitJy with 1his 
need. Should standing consuhat1ve cnm
nut~c.o; be organia:d for cluster,; of col
lt!ges wbo">C iJilerest.s un: perceived to be 
related, or should uti hoc cmnmittcc' he 
con,titUII!d when prngmmmatic nc:c:d\ 
an,e'! 

A' 11 develop~ recommcndal.Jons, the Wl>k 
fon.:c will mtef'\'IC\\ central udminbtruton., 
deans, and I acuity. It ulso will solicit input 
lmm faculty. It you have ide~ about bow 
111 mule lucuh) con1oull<1llon mol>L eftt!c· 
II VI!. plca...c contuct one ot the ~mbcrs of 
the Tusk Force: 

Mal)' Dcmp~cy (Medical Schooll. Vifl:!inia 
Gm) ICLA). Jan Hognn (Human 
r..coiUg) ), CU"'I Chomsky (Law). Oa\'td 
M. Nelson (Minnc~ta Exten'ion Scrvu.:e). 
Pete Magt.-c !CBS). John Howe !Cl.A), 
Shc1l:1 Cun:omn·Pel'T) <Nursing). 

- Mary l>c•mp~t!y, chair. TrHJ, Fon·t• on 
f"antlt\' Cmr.\11/tation 
- \tVC'tor 81oomfl~ld--;.~C'~h-a7ir:.-, F;;C~.----~~--

New name 
n the lale'it IS'iUC of Kioflc, I noted that 
under the Medm Watch section, you 
mentioned the "Center for Biomedical 

Ethic.,," Please note that the Ct!nter's 
name changed lust yeur to: CENTER 
FOR BJOF.THICS. 

Thank. you for makmg this currec.:tion 
and for your 4Uick-rcatl, informative 
publicotitm! 

CtmdtJc'- M . HolmlHJ 
Admmi.,trafllr 

Cmtt'r fm Bioetlrio 

To all of U 
ow that the 1997-98 acatlcmk )'l.'ar 
is nbout to begin. I'd like to Ut.ke 
this opponunity to wdcoml.' you all 

bad: to <,e hl)ol. 

fo'ar too often. people neglect to tc:U oth
ers how muc.:h they ure valued or how 
b1g of an 1mpact th\!y mukl.' in other peo
ple\ live~ . l don' t want that to happen. 
Your good work anti dedication are criti
cal to tht! ~ucces!> ol out state and are 
nppn:ciatt!d by more people than you 
will know. By shanng yuur talen~. 
skill-.. and humanity. you open tJte doo~ 
tu unlimited student potentia.l .u1d ht!lp 
shape the live' or people for years to 
cume. Fur th<tt. I IJJanJ.. you. 

M) he~l wi~he' for a great year that 
build.., on .lllthr po'ithe thing' in which 
you, as edu~:atnr:-, have been a part. 

Sincerely. 

Rep /,\lldoll CarhotJ, clwit 
l/t111Se oj R~prc.ltrttatil't'l 
/;i./mat ian Ctmunilftt' 



contmued from paQe 1 

Many ul the proj~ch will he completed 
in the tv. n months lx:tv. een the kickoff 
event and 8eautiful U Day. Others will 
he ongomg. "Our cummiunent i~ that v.e 
are not going to lc!t this build up and 
t11en curne to an end October 13." 
Muc.:Donald -.uy!>. 

In mid-Augu.,t the pl.m' for Rc:1utiful U 
Duy were Mill being developed. The 
expectation i., that facult) . stufl. MU· 

dents, ami vi~itol"' v. ill uti have n chance 
11n com~· to campu" in their jc•1ns and T
'hins. pikh in on cleanup proje~:t:.. and 
have :t recnvnitinn lunch. 

The d,ay v. ill indudc .1 recycling ..:xtruv
ngaru.n. "We're going to cncourngc peo· 
pie tu recycle n~ much in une d.ay a~ \\e 
nunnally tlo in a quancr-100 ton ... 
Mucl>unnld ~a)~ . 

When Yuuut .,tunet.l tulking :ahuut a cam· 
pu., ck'anup. tv.u area., he mentioned 
\\ere tru~h cullectiun und "'mduw \\U!ooh· 
mg. Mnny pellplc remernhcr v.hcn the 
tm~h stopJX.'tl bcmg collected l~t.-cuusc ol 

layoffs in Facllitie Management and 
when the wmdow wn .. her., were la1d nlf. 
Is a cleanup needed becau'e Facilittc~ 
Management hasn't had enough people 
to du the job'! 

"lr's tntc that back 1n 1991 when there 
v.:1s u reduction in the appropriation 
there wa" by ncccs'iil)' retrenchment. 
and the Univcr,ity prioriti1ed." 
MucOonuld says. "TI1crc arc 'lome area~ 
nn campus thnt huvc nnt been mum 
tuincd no, well as we would havc hkcd. If 
there were murc dollurs, there are area<> 
\\.here \\C could prnvidc higher levels of 
maintenance. ThL· Reautiful IJ Day i~n't 
directly intended hi suln· that. 

"This is in no wuy inlemlcd to say we're 
going tu u~e volunteer l'mcc,, No way 
whatsoever. It is nut in uny wuy intencl · 
cd tn alto\\. us to save muraC)'• In usc 'nl· 
untccn; 50 that Y.e c:UJ Ia) people oil . 
Ahsulutcl)', posithcl) not." The uniuns 
Ute represented on the stccnng commat· 
tee. h..: S<~y:.. und hove jll\en strung 
C'<.pression~ nl' support tuthe campu1gn. 

Wurking \\. ith the fl!'-oUn:es a\ ailable. he 
s:tys, F:t.:'!litics Managemcnt is proud ul 
the rub it has done. especially \\.ith the 

Who's doing what 
he 1l1kc Pride m U pro.JCCtS arc 
oq;.lmt.cd rn e1ght groupl>. Here's u 
h't of them, und the p«lflle m 

charge 

flower gardens 
Cumru" muroon nnd guld tnum 
planung.s "' hluom b) thr !itan ul the 
'iehnol )Car 

Adopt u g.uden pmgrum 

Coordmmm: U\ /'om, fa lilllf't 

Managrmt'/11 

lroudl 
Ciruniu cleanup 

Replacement of hghl bulb'i and 
lcnso On OUldO(Jf hghl fili.IUI'C$ 

Slrcct and Sidewalk tr.wceping IUUI 
cleanup 

Comrlmlltu~· Ben Y.fttmu, Facl/lrieJ 
M antiStWit'lll 

Oltdoer recycllll ....,_. 
andcl .. en. .. 

lmpm\ e recycling conlalner appear
ant:e and v1sibiluy 

Increased mnsnlenance of Clgarette 
urns 

Coordmator: Jim H'-tnZ. Facilttirs 
Mmwgr~nr 

Bulldl11 palltlll _. crttlal ....... 
Publk area painting 

Ptunung departmentnl!ipaces 

Addr~ss cnucal need." 

Coordmiltnr.· Stel'l' Paulmg. Factlllit'.S 

Am) Ahing is one of 15 pc:nple selected 
rfllm ,a pool of hundreds natinnwidc (0 bc.
n Whitc liou!ote fellow thi:. full . Alving, 
u~~ociut~ prufes~or rn ucrospacc cngi
n..:cring und mechamc~. rs u lurhult·ncc 
CXf"'O . The fellow~hip progrnm is 
Amcricu's mo:.t prestigious for leatlcn;hip 
development and public el'\ ice. AI\ ing 
\\ill b\' n full -time. paid ll'>~i ... rum tn cuhi
net sec retunes. executi\ c hr.anch ugency 
healh. ur m~·mbcn. of the \enior White 
Hou~e :.t.tfl 

l\h•dita Resnun:es ha' rccci\cclthe pre,. 
tigiuu~ CINH Golden Engle uwurd for 
ext:cllcncc in lilmmaking .md viclcogra· 
phy. The .awnrd-winning vidcut;ape, '1'he 

ManageiiU!nt 

lllldlll recycling 
Recycling or dt'ipo\aluf ~r filer, 
md records 

Rcc)dmg ur d1 IXl!>al ol furn1ture. 
npphuncc,, ant.! cqutpmcnl 

(41mpu recycling u\Htrene.o;s cam 
p;ugn 

C'tKirdmtllor Dmw l>mratucct, 
Fa tltllrs Mutu1J:t"fllt'lll ............... 

Clennup and n•p.ur of mdoor trml 
outdoor bullet to board!> 

ReeJ.aminalton of po tmg pohc1e.o; 

Comdmaror: Btl/ O'Net/1, Factlmes 
MUIUigement .... 

Replacing \\.orn-oul bulldsng signs 

Improving darecuonal stgnage 

Placement of pc.mumenl banner.; and 
nap on campus 

Coordmlllor: Miu Ramo/ae, Parting 
and Transportation s~rvtces .......................... 

Resrorauon of campus "sore spo1s" 

Washington Avenue bridge cleanup 

Willuns Hall pedestrian suspension 
bridge 

Adopting rcslored space 

CtHmlinator: Phtl McDonald, Factlillf~S 
Mallllgement 

Search," produced hy Paul F.ide und hot 
h) Gary Lud~itzke, 11\ he111g used tor 
recruiting prospective U IUlh:nh. Tiw 
uwnrd will be prescntct.l in W;1shington, 
n c. in february. 

Sore spots? 

Do you have ideas for the Take 
Pride in U campaign? Projects 
you· d like to suggest'! Sore spotS 

on campus you'd like lo see cleaned 
or fixed up? 

We'd like to hear aboutlhem. Write to 
Kio.tk a1 6 Morrill Hall. Minneapolis 
55455. or urelare@gold.tc.umn.edu. 
We'll pass your ideas on right awuy to 
lhe steering commit~. and we muy 
puhlish some of the mos1 interesting 
ones in Kin.,k. 

If you have favorite :opots you'd like 
tu prai~. we'd like 111 hear uhout 
thn~e. too. If you cun send pictures, all 
the beuc.r, hut the) cwl't be returned. 

grounds. "' II )'llll ~all.; on the mall, it':. 
'flCctaculm. 'I here i' ~·ulnr, there lire 
comfortable Jllace., fnr 'tudents. there i~ 
that cullcgimc feel to 11." M1111) pc.:uplc 
huve commenteJ udminngl} :thout the 
nnv.er.. un c:unpus this year. 

Ue:lULilul U Di1) rs mtent.ll!d to be "the 
he~inning ol u lung· lC'nll change 111 cul
ture 'o that everyone would begin 111 

ac~ept u lillh: murc rcspun ... ihilit) 1111 the 
appcarun!;c ol the l'ampus." !\1acD11nuli.l 
ay ... "You dnn' t have to ~pend a-; much 

money clcnntng tf urens don' t get ns 
dtn)." 

One part ot t.akmg rc pon~ihility tS tn 
rcptlrt prohll•n•s lo 1-:u.:tlilic~ Manage· 
mcnt, unci Fucthtte..o; \1anagcmcnt need~ 
tn make 11 C'onvcnrcnt lor pc.·oplc 111 do 11. 

"We're gl)mg to mnke 11 big clfnrt 1t1 
make people aware of our maintcn.mcc 
zone' nnd who the) should call." 
\tud)onnld uys. 

·•we JU.'' hc,utl uhout 11 huilding where 
thl· lights tn the men's re.;tronrn wcrl' 11111 
for a week . lheryonc :tl>~umcu sorn~·
hiKiy else would call. or people lc:uned 
10 deal with 11 E,·cryhody \\COt along 
tm a week in the dark.'' 

13uilding captuins have been named r,, 
cuch nl' lh~ I flO or ~u butldmg~ on the 
T\\ in Cities campu<>. "We tneu to 1tlent1· 
f) hirher profile people, like R1chard 
l,futzenreuter 111 Mornll Hall. people 
who ure \lCI) \ISthlc who w11l be cham· 
pion!> \\.ithan the burldmg." 

Cleaning up urad hcmll1fying the eum· 
puse:. "wi II be uccomplished hc~:au'e n 
lot of people in u lot nf departments 
decided to gct tugcther und make it 
work." MacDonald '"")'s. "It's ulx1ut time 
we du :.omething that we all can dn 
together ant.! tee I guod about." 

- Ma11n't'" Smith 

/Gosll welcomes letters to the 

editor and opinion pieces. To be 

considered for publication, 

opinion pieces should be 

between 250 and 500 words, 

and letters should be under 150 

words. Send copy and disks to 

Kiosk, University Relations, 6 

Morrill Hall, via campus mail, 

or e-mail us at 

urelate@gold.tc.umn.edu. 

I The Uni\'ep.,ity and AFSCME r~<tchcd 
a lentath·e agreement Augu'>l 12 thut 
\\.ould r,u-.c the pay uf the apprm.im.lte· 
ly .l.OOO AFSCME member clerical und 
technical employe!!' on ull cumpu!>!.!., of 
th~ Uni\.cmty. Specifics uf the ugree· 
menl weren't rch:a...,et.l . AFSCMc mc:m· 
ber .. v.ill vote un the contrnct during the 
fir...t week in Scph.:mhcr. The Univcn..ity 
will 'uhrnit the ~;omruct to the regents 
for appm\.11 Ul the ooard':. September 
meeting. 

l in rmd-Augu't an agreement un salary 
increa...e!i lur ct\ il service Mall hall nut 
yet been reached l'k!twc:cn the :aclminb
lrallon Wlll the Ci \II Service Cummillcc. 
When the amount b dectded, im;re•~'>Cl> 
Y.ill he retroactive tuJune 23 . 

I A ne" maNIOn and ~old l\1 no~er 
garden in fmnt ol CuiTman Union wa., 
unveiled at the Take Pride in lJ kick<'ff 
celchratinn Auj!ust 11 (see ..,tnry nn front 
page). 

l lnaugurullon day lt)r Prc~atlcnt YuLinf 
ha' llccn set fnr Octuber 17. \\ ath the 
cercmon} .at noun. Other C\ cnrs [tre 
being planned throughuut the \\ l.'ck. 
Geugruph) pwfc,,nr Jnhn Atlams i~ 

chair ul I he 111auguratiun Clllllllllllc~. 

Si,. Je~ishlletf"' tuurcu lhe T\\ 111 C11rc~ 

(;alllpu \\ 1th Yudul Augu,l 9 111 look .at 
bu11t.l1ng.'i slntcd fur po,s1ble decumnus
~mnmg nnd others for wh1ch the 
Utu\ersuy 1s n~krng llll money 1o 

expand u1 rcrwvatc. "111c i.'llpital n:quc't 
\\ill be.· rm.:~cntclltu the legislature in 
J:IIIU.ar). 

Yudol s:ncJ the plan' hi impro'e the 
t",unpus arc good hut Cll(lCnSI\C. "I think 
)OU Y.ill ba'c cnthu.;in ... m unul you 'ee 
the nurnhcrs ... he ":ud. Prcscr\'tng hh
tonc hualdtttgs an the l<tHlllme:l ol etun
pus •~ rrnponnm, Yudul o;ard. :md h~ w1ll 
hear I rom 'llllc pre.,crvnllona~ls bel11re 
dccii.JIJII:\ ,thou I the dCCOIIlllla':.t0111111:\ Hl 

tum hui ldmgs. 

I Yudur 'isitt-d 15 l\linn~ta dtll"' 10 

his lir;t 1\l!t weeks 10 ollil-c. The tnp' 
were planned In give Yuuof u dtancc 111 

le:un 111nrc nhnul Minnl'\Otu und talk 
about h" '""ron fur the IJnivcrsny. I le 
\\.U.'> in nonhwcst Minnesota Augu~t t.t 
to view nood damage.' und set" the role 
the University has played durrng the 
flood and recovery. 

Yudof\ lly •• unund vtsrl~ were to 
Duluth, Grund Rapid~. Viagmiu, 
Bemidji. Mo01hcad. Octrurt Luke.,, 
Ale'\undri;a, Willmar. Wmthingtun, 
~1arshall. Redwood Fulk L.unbe.non, 
Ada. East Grand Fork:.. and Cmukslnn 

I Gophcr h.tslr.ctball player Cuurtney 
.Jume!> wu~ found guilt} \)ll une mi .. de
meanor ~.:nunt ol domc:.Lu.: a~suull Cimen
tionally causing lear) ant.! not g111hy on 
another t:nunt lintcnlionally cau">ing 
harm) Augu~t5 in Hennepin County 
01..,tnct Cuun. Athletic director Mark 
Dienhan is~ued u ~t.atemcnt ... aying that 
James "remums indefinitely ~u:.pcnded 
from our basketbutl progrum" pcnclmg 
the result:. ul an internal invc:.tigation. 
"We take thas matter very. vel) ~criou:.
ly," Dicnhan :-.aid. 

U.S. District court jud~te Richard 
Kyle ruled Jul) 23 that the rcdeml gov· 
emment cannot 'ue the Univen.it)' under 
the Falo;e C'J;um:-. Act for alleged gmm 
mismanngcm..:nt in the .. urgery depan
ment. Judge K)lc's ruling is good new" 
for 1he Univcn.ity und Minnesnta tax
pa)er~;, said general coun~l M.1rk 
Rotenhcrg. '"Dw government wa~ seek
ing a wimtt:all :11 tttXpa)er...' cxpen,e. 
We're 110\\ on n m('>I'C level pluying 
lich.J. \Vhilc thi~ cenainly bn'tthc end 
ol our legal hallie, I'm hopeful \\C can 
now "'ork to\\.unl a reasonahle settle
ment." 

Kiosk September I '1)7 I 3 
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Deb Cran: a 
good tradeoff 

thought it was about pursuing a 
graduate degree that was long over
due. What I found in:.tend ill thnt it'b 

been u pleusnnt experience ulonl! the 
way." 

Not that it'~ all p1e an the ~ky. '1l1cre 

For some U staff members, 
coming to campus also means 
going to class. 

I
t's notthut you cun tell by looking 1.11 them. Well, some 
m:ly tool a liult• more haggurd 1l1:1n the re!lt of us. And 
they may munugc !heir time 11 liule more efficaemly and 

talk more enthusiusucally :~bout pursuang what they 10\·'C. 

They're 'tarr membe~"> who are also Unaversity studcnrs, 
tul..ing cJu.,.,eJ. fot fun or professional development or acn· 
tlcmic enrichment And they're using University prottmms 
tu tiCI 11. 

TheH:\ really no way to tell just how many ~rail arc tak
ing uJvamnge of these U programs. 13Ul we did discover a 
lew things in the course ol uncurthmg the five we proftlc 
here. Our tot:llly unsctcnutic research suggest!> thut the 
pnul conlllins many more women Lbun men, more civtl 
~>Crvtcc than acadcmac -.tuH. and no common thrcntltn 
either their work or their ucudcmic pursu1ts. Titcy huvc all 
ktntls ol jobs and they're swdymg evcrylhmg from busi · 
ne~s to mustc. Here arc ftvc (roru umong lhe dozens who 
earn their stnpcs every day tlu111g douhle tunc as ~>tulf und 
students. 

wcnty yean. ;tftl.lr receiving her 
undcrp-aduau: degree from the 
University of Minn~:-.ota. 

Duluth. Deb Cran b a \ludent ugain. 
By !>pring 1998. shc cxpech to 
receive a Master of Liberal Studie.-. 
degree. 

A 1977 gr.Jduate wilh a bu~ine~~ 
administration and economiCl> 
degree. sbe pun.ued ber early career 
while indulging some of her hobbies. 
''1 spent yeill'l> catching up on my 
reailing.'' Cnw !>llys "I'm slillt.rying 
to get through Wur utui Pt·ua!" 

Cran luts held her presen1 posilion a.c, 
;u.socime to the Humphrey ln.,titure 
Jean for eight years. An academac 
-.taff memher. she ll<l\ U\ed the l ·.., 
academic staff tuition benefit pro
gram 10 tal..e classes LUtllon free. For 
Cran, that hUli meant enJO) ang a 
renewell zeal for learning without a 
financial burden. 

AI faN '>ht: llKlk cJa,se'> lil\e piano 
and u forl!ign language for fun . 111l'n 
she decided to purmc her ma-.ter's 
degree. focu~ing on puhlil: m;mag~:
mcnt anc.lnrgani7.atiunul change. 
Today. •d .U . .,he hu."> thc cnthusiahm 
of a rookie un her first joh "Despite 
the extr:a time it 111kc1., the tradeoff 
has been well wonh it.'' 'ohc .. ays. "'1 

are days when you 
don't want to !>it 
Lhmugh cia'>!>," ~ht: 
ttdmiL'>. Thi!n there·., 
the time commit
ment . For now she'1. 
taJ..ing one class a 
quaner after work. :.o 
when she finally gets 
h('lmc ... there's home
work. "You huve m1 

choice becaa-,c it hu.'> 
to get done.'' -.oy~ 
Crun. admiuing she'd 
ruther \l.uy up lu~ 
thun get up early to 
~tudy. "T \\all until 
uncr the 10 ll'clock 
news. I 'oUI} U£1 1<1 

nhuut I or 2 n' c hx:k 
in the moaning;· \he 
lnugho,. 

Cran 1.ays !>be'~ u 
tlilfcrent student 
OO\\ than m her 
undt:rgraduate l.lay-.. 
"hecausl! you've go1 
a brcat.IU1of life and 
work cxpcricncc .. .J 
c.:an not only learn 
from lhc cl~room. 
but I c.:an contribute 
to at a:. wl!ll. .. 

-\~tllla RnhmMm 

··-~·····~················································································· 

Scott Slocum: 
second time 
around 

h~: dum~~ to U1'-c Uniwt-.ity 
cJa~~~ ror free Wi.l~ on~ Ul lhi! 
pluse:. when Scull Sltx:um v.a, 

dccatling whether to accept a jub a' 
u~r :-.crvice:, \(lecialbt in the 
Carlson Schuol of Managcmt:lll two 
yCW"S ugn 

"I put in ;1 dullar amounl-lor the 
tuitinn plus the convenaem:e of tak
ing cla~se~ lln campus,'' he say" 
"It's harder to take a daJ.'> if you're 
snmcv.here else. You're le~oo~ likely 
lC) on ll. So I uoubled the IUIIion. 
ju~l a<; a gue.,!i." 

lie took the jnh. And hi.' .,tartcd tak· 
ing cla.,.,c~ immi!dintcly, Mo'>l were 
in lhe Cnrh.nn School : nrgani7utiun
ul bchnvinr, ... taltsllc-., duta base 
dl.'.sign. Another eta.~' wa' in com
puler -.ciencc. 

"The tc.:chnulugy Lhat -., available and 
Lhal I u~c wa..,n't avrul;lhlc when I 
wa., getting rny lirst ec.luc~ltlon,'' 'uys 
Slucum, a 1979 Carleton College 
b10logy graduate:. 

Bc<.ic.Je, the profe,~ional develop· 
ment cla.o;se-;, Slt~eum took two quar
ters of choir. "Thnt'' somethang I 
ditln't du the tirstlime around Now 
I've been an college choir 

"We ... aug the Rmhm.\ Rt'quit'm wuh 
the Minneso1u Chumlc Thul WIL' the 
hcst-the hc'l musu.:al experience 
r \IC C\'l.'r hud ... 

Unlike his other ci:L'i~cs, chmr wru. 
111 mitlday, und hc l!nju) ctl the break. 
''It broke the day up imo two pieces. 
I still wnrked my c1glU hours plus." 

lh~ manugemem da~'le<> nnt only 
helped him do hi:> joh bencr hut aJo;o 
prepared hun for a bcuer JOb, In 
March he began as. a programmer in 
the." Ot\ tMon of l!ptdcmtology'" 
Numuon Coordinating Cemer. He 
hno;n't taken any classes while learn-
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ing hi~ new job. but he a:. thanking 
abuul a class for fulL 

When people at the Carl~oon School 
sn\\ that hi:. clus).c" wcr~; hkcly to 
\cud ham to a ,hffcrent juh, they suid 
in je'>t that tnkmg clas'e" ~huuldn't 
ht: .1lluw~. Btl! Slocum sa)'' he 

Scott SIDCllm 

muc.le impnncments while he: was 
there. "l~.:hungi!d thmgs, und thn-.~ 
thing:. arc still changt!d. That \ uluc 
continues." 

- Maurr:cn Smith 

U opportunities 
If you're thinking about 

opportunities the U provides. 

Rlgenti'Scbolmlllp ...... 
Thi" proaram allowt~ civil service and barpining unit 
staff who work at leal 7S pcrtCDl time to lake up to 
10 uncfcrBraduate cn:dits or six JJ'Iduale school c:red-
111 iach quarter tuidoll·ho. Par ID applicllion IIDd 
diNcllons on bow to apply. _, your cleputlnllat'a 
.,,.._. maoaaer. or call lbe Resents' Scbolanbip 
Protram office at 624-9090. 

....... c -··•1'1111111-'ft 
Uke the regent~' ICbolanhip, tbia proaram wasvea V 
tuition for academic facully IDd academic profession
al and administrative staf{ In both cues, only tuibOD 
Is waJvcd. you must pay laic rcea, course and speaal 
ree.. book.<~. laboratory fees. and other casu. 
Certificnt10n fol111li are available tn academcc depan
mcntfi. lnfonnation on ebglbahty 15 available from 
Student Relatioru;. ISO WillilllllliOn Hall l62S-5333> 

Callplelt .... Prlctlcallclllllr--
University cmploycc:s who work at least 1S perceut 
lime can take ~n:dil cluses-exccpc Compleat 
Scholar Weekends-at half the replar naition. Again, 
you pay any special c:OilB or fees For more infonno
tioa. caU 624-8880. 

lit-of-packet ,. .......... t 
Sponsored by the Civil Service Committee. thi& pro
gram can belp defray some of those special CO!ItS or 
fees. Civil service staff can apply for up to $ISO per 
year to reimburse out-of·pocket cxpeoscs u well as 
rcpttarion fees for ICIIJ.ioars, workshops. confer· 
ences. or COUI'Se!l that develop skills needed for cur
rent or future positions. 

More information about U educational opponunataes 
can be found on the W~ at 
http://WW\\,UIM.edu/ohr/c:ccplleaming.hunl#u_resourecs. 



Sara Oxton: 
the MBA blues 

B
) d,,y, S<~r.t Oxton i~ a th:velopmcnt 
'>JXlCiali\1 with th~: Carls(IO Schue.)) uf 
Man.1gemcnl. B} night, ~he 1s an 

MRA tudcnt. In the m~:antimc, !'h~· b the 
disc jockey on her nwn btu~:' rudio pro· 
gram, "Rod: House." which airs Monda} 
nftemoons on KFAI. the local .. uuiun also 
kno\\ n 11s fore~h Air Radio. 

A 1988 U graduate \\ tth a degree in 
Spanbh :amJ urt lti~tory. Olllon begun vul· 
untc1.1ring ut Kt=Al in 1986. When the ~lu· 
Lion·, munagcmcnt c.lls~:ovcred her interest 
in the hluc,, they a.,kcd her to tlcvclup n 
show. On it, ~lu: play:-. music lrtlln the sta· 
tiun' record hhmry as w1.11l her 0\\11 

c\h:n,ivc hlue collection, which .,Jtc esti
mah:s r•t nhoul 2.000 album ... 

An avid intcrc.st in the blues ITUI)' seem u 
hit odcl for an MBA candidate, but Q,.tun 
d11c' nnt cnnfom1 to any MBA ~terentypes. 
Bclnrc coming to tht• Umver.~ty, 'he 
helped manage tht: James Sewell Ballet 
company. a nnnpn>lit dance troupe. und 
hupes 10 return to nonprofit wurk unce -;he 
completes her degree. 

''I got to the pu101 \\here I felt my on-the· 
job mauagemcnt tro~ining woultl he 
enhanced h) hmnal tmining." -.he: cxpl:tins 
of her dc:cisum to enter the Curlsnn Schuurs S.. llxto• 
MRA program. 

0Juon begun the program winter qunncr 
1996 und hns completed 18 of the 80 credit), 
she need-. lor her dc!!fCe. She has Ollt'llllcd ntght class· 
cs, rclymg un her re~cnL,' scholnrslup~ to cnv-.:r 
tunum. She nlsn usct.l !Ccholarshtp muncy for the 
umlcrgr.ufuatc husmc:~s t·ourscs he needed to enter the 
ma~ter's program. 

Mean\\ htlt, she conunu~ hostmg "Rock I louse." nnd 

Teresa Grant: 
designing her degree 

I
I \\1tS niter she :mu her hu,hanu bought thctr hume 10 

I '191 thai lcresn Gmnt louml her calhng. ''I oh'c,,etJ 
:tbuut my yunl and it' de.,lgn," .,he remcmhcn.. ''So I 

thought muylX' I nc~'tlcd to gu mlo .. omething "'here I 
c.:uuh.J use my crcattve .. ide." 

At the tune, GrJnl pl.mnetltu lim\h the hontl!ulture 
degree he had hcgun ut Nonh o .• kotn St.JIC ye:lrs ewli
er but had poslf!1.10ed "'hen he mamed and began a 
frunil) . Now. rcnlizmg her JlU''ion lny more in tk"'irgn· 
ing lundscupcs than in '>IUcJ} ing hor1icultural science, 
Grant cHIIcd the Unl\'1.:1'\ity nnd by the lulhm ing spring 
was Utklllg her liNd,,..,-; IO\\:trtl :1 clcgrcl" in cm·in,n· 
lllent.II tf,•sign. Sill.' hopes tu graduate nl'\t spring. 

Grunt. ,, 111·yc::rr·uiJ mother ot twu. i" u princ1pal o;ccrc
tal) fur Cl liP (Cuunctllor Health lntcrdisctphnary 

building her own und the stauon's hbrury of blues 
recording), ''KI·AI •~ now notwnolly knu\\ n lur this 
lind ol mu,ic," .. he says. "We're gelling ulh111n-. \Cill 

by lubcls lrum thruughoul the Untted Suites, nnd 1!\C:II 

Europe. It's !Jratil) mg to help build .. umcthing like 
thut." 

-Rillwrrl Rmdrrirl.: 

PartJcipiition 1. a health ~icnces student orguni7JIIIon 
Bcmg a mom and student us well us an employee hasn'r 
be\:n ea. .. y, she tu.lm1ts. ") envy some of the younger stu
dents. bccuuse when they leave cia:.~. they can go ''"d). 
I can't OJ'I'!Il u notebook unlillatcr that night," !>he .. ay~. 

An uhlct studcm uho has od\untugc:.. th1mgh "ltnke it 
more sclinu,Jy now," she Mty~>. " I think in tcm1' uf 
upplying whut 11-.:am to tt profe.~sion. I wusn't eapahlc 
of that in my t~'Cn~ und eurly 20's.'' 

Wuri.ing '' ith students b ulw a big plus. ~he snys. ''I'm 
um,uni.IOO by people \\ho have set VCI) high goals and 

w-e \CI')' upponi\e uf me. Iher)one untlcn.tnnds what 
it'h like to gel ready for n tQt.'' 

Bccuuo;c Grunt's hu~band is aJ..o a 'tutlcnt-hc'~ study
in~ fur u master':. dl!gree in public utlministwtion .1t 
H.tmlinc '' rlh none: of tm. c:<pen~~ reimlmrscti-thc 
rc~ents' ~>~;hul;uship h<L' been criticnl. 

"We couiJn't clo 1h1s withuut that ~holan;htp," ~he S:t)'s. 

-Man Slllljt'r 

Stacey Lohmann: 
musician-turned· 
educator for the deaf 

funny th111g happened to Stacey Lohmann un Iter way 
to a mu"c degree. lnsptred by her job as a ~tudent 
Y.urll!r 10 the Oepanment ol lJt,abihty Scn·ice-.. ~he 

took ~ign lunguuge as her 'econdary maJor. But ~he ended 
up Jovmg '>tgn-and her worl.:-:.o much U1at she decidetl to 
pur:-.ue a graduate degree in deaf education. 

When -.he became u lull-fledged sluff memhcr in Di.,.thility 
Service' ;,, an academ1c as:.tstance coordinawr in 1994. 'he 
began u~ing regents' 'cholarc;hiP' to pay lnr two ol her 
classe' every quancr. That 10 tum ha' allowed her tn gradu
ate withuut taking nut any 'tudent loan' 

" I f I hatln' t hucJ rcgc:nh' scholar--hip~ us an undc:rgrad. I 
woultln't be :tblc tu allnrd I\) gu 1111 l\l gr-Jdu.11e • chool,'' shs: 
e"tplain~. 

She was ~hie t<> take mo~t of hl!r c);c.,l!~ 111 U1e cvcnrng ur 
lluring nun·\\urking huurs, but her dcpanml!nl "wu' pretty 
gootl at letting mt: go during the tla) if I W:t'> tnkmg a da.,s," 
Lohmann :.ay '· 

Although '\he pion., to teach in a K-12 program, 'he's nol 
'iUre yet whut kind of school o,he want' to wurJ..: 111 . ''Right 
now I tlunk I'd like to work in a m:un,tream prugmm \\hen: 
deal -.tudcnt" arc 10 the same cta~sroom n hennng \Ill
dent,," -.he 'aY'· "But rm not po ... iuvc. I mrght want to 
work 10 a deaf rc,tdenual program.'' 

Although there 1:. some mmy in a mu~ic mujor entering cJcaf 
etlucatinn. I.nhmun ha'- not given up on tht' lliU!iil', She: 
played dnrinet in the u·~ marching hullll and !\IUdicd piano 
in the School of Mu,ic. She continue:. tn play occn,ionally 
with the alumni hand. 

"It'~ something I enjoy duing. hut don't c:<pcclto hc 
mvolvctl prulc.,-.wnally in any wuy." she :;a,)" 

-Rtc Iran/ llro,Jrn'ck 
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A place at the table: the Campus 
Club looks at its U role 
A venerable U 
institution may 
need to redefine 
itself to stay 
viable 

hortl) he fore noon on 11 'I uesday in 
August, till~ Iundt crowd h;l'n't yet 
hcgun to filter inlll the Campus Cluh'~ 

v.c~t wing. Onl} four curly dinel"l\ un: hert•, 
conccntmting 'luictly on their s:uu.:rhraten 
und potato pancukes n1 the tnrsk in lemon 
milk: suuce th:tt i!i tnd.t) 's hc.trt·health> 
entree. Inn room that sent<. 200. the four 
!'cern adrift in n sen ol lnr~rc rnund t;thles and 
~mallcr StJU:Jre ones. 

!".ti ll much more than :. re!>tau
mnt, w.Jv,l(::are-. 'a). 'Thi\ 
~huuld he the place for U com
munity," -.ays phy,iolngy 
in,tructor Cicnrge Blnom 
emphatically. Indeed, re'tau
rnnt' dnn'tllffcr the .. ume col
legial environment. even 
thnugh there arc J'llenty of 
plilcc~ tn eat near camflU'>. 

"Our members ~a} the 
Campu-. Cluh accnmrmxlatc'> 
convc:rsutinn VCI)' Y.CII," -.ay' 
D.thlc:r . ''You can have a con· 
\crsutiun withnut ~creanung. 
AnJ there':. no preo;-.ure to 
le~\c the: tuhlc." 

Alrc.tdy lull. thoush. is the "phystl'S tohlc" 
across the h.tll on the Ctmtpu ... Club's no11h 
p;tlln. 0\cr the gn:cn·chcckcrcd t:.hlccloth. 
the h.mtcr ,,f fl h.lll·dut.cn \.ullcagucs conltn· 

Mtlnlbm llf t1H1 Plrfl/cs,.,.,., .... COII,.,.,H _, IIW C..,.. C/116 tot~. AbofW, ,..,.,.,., shire 
collntUfilltf •t tiHI/r lfllrlll ,.t/11 fMII•. 

;\nd :t'i the) cun,·e,...,c. Campu-. 
Cluh patmns du lind mun: 
nurncti\C c.Juung upllun' the"e 
day,. I he lu~t fc\\ year~ ha\ c 
seen re.tl eltttrh to ollcr I>CIIcr 
:utd 111111 c varic: 1 y ul I uod at a 
re:tsunahlc pm:t• !although 

tiC 11 dCpllrtlllClltallr.tdition lhat'l> fU\lhahl) older than 
.myr10e ut tht• tahll.'. Fur lllc:tdcs, physic:. fa~.:ult) mem
bers l1.1"e tome hen• lur lunch. J,;lh•wing they'll he in the 
cump.tny ol Clmgt•mall'lllll·aguc:. v. ho 'hare their .u:ade· 
mit 1111d ,·ulinnry t.tslel>. 

'lltere an uthc1 'kpattments liJ..c phy-,i~.:s~hcmical en!!i· 
neenng. phtlu .. tlphy. olltd political science. fur c;'lumple
thut ha\C uaditiuno; deeply 1\Xllcd in the Cumpu~ Club. 
which todu) 1>ecupie' space un C1>1lman Uniun·~ lnurth 
tloor. "The politic.1l scicnt:c tlcp<trtment used II> J;U tu the 
C:lmpu'> Cluh all the time.'' SU)l> politic-al sctence prole,. 
or Plul hive!). "We: locked arms inn group and w.rJkt.-d 

ncross the Wa:.lungton AH:nuc: BnJgc:." 

Such traditions. though. rnay he c:nlJing. Like :-imilur 
club across the country. the Campu' Cluh has been lo.,
ing mem~r., steadily o\er the yean.. Fmrn u high Clf 
fl,OOO in the earl) 1950s, it., mernher.hip l.t~t year 
c.Jrupped to un nil-time hm nl 1.350. ns the Cluh fell vic
tim In chnnging ttmes :tnd ta~tes. "It'~ n na1icmwide proh
lem," '·I)'S Cumru~ Cluh m:mugl.'r Dan Fo,,um. ·~rhe stn

glc higgcst rea~nn lor thl' drnp i~ the ~tgrng of the mem
bership.'' 

Nearly as uld u~ the Untver,lly llsdf, the Campu~ Cluh i' 
,, !.Cpat .tlcly tncurporat~·durguntl;ttrnn thut began a~ the 
"Fa~ ully Cluh" 111 I!> II. ih chuner mcrnhcrs joining for 
:u1 llltll.ttum fcc of 1>2.'i and pay 111g unnual due" ur $15, 
.tccuuhng tu a htqnry \Htllc:n hy U prnkssnr Fn:c.J Buller. 
111 llJ-lO, The rnalc-unl) Cluh, housed hu yeaN in 
N1ch11lson llall. rnuvcd intn Cnflrnan v.hl·n the union W<L' 

built. Alwuy • 11 WitS the Univcrsit} ' li ccntrnl ~pot li.lr acn
dcnuc discuurse m1d ocrulizing, .1 pl.r~.:e tu ~rentl time 
"rlluying hilliurds or bridge, CCirrccting paper;, .md ~d
ing 11mr magu;o:inc," the Mimlt'\Oitl Dmly reported in its 
l•chniUI)' 9, 11)40, is.,uc. Snme luculty even liHxllhere. 
Indeed, until the l%tk, Cullm;m Uniun'c; "ixth nc10r 
includctl 10 sleeping ruoms; the linh nuor wn.~ 
II Jlhrnl) Utld lounge, the fourth Onor the C:tfc

teria 

In lhv<;c U..ys. the: Cumpus Cluh wa' o;ueh an 
intcgr:tl part ul !acuity hie, "it wa' almost 
uhltgatury Ill he a memhcr," ~ay' Hyman 
Berman, a history prolc.ssor who hegan Ius 
career ntthl' Umvcl'!>ll)' 111 1961 . When he 
arnvct.l. ''My scmor colleague~ introduced me 
10 the Campus Cluh us the plat:e where you 
cuuhJ tllCC:I pcuple !turn everywhere on campu., 
for lunch andutlwr ucuv tiiCli. It wus conStd 
ercd tile~ pla~.:c il yuu were gmng to he pan of 
the cumrnunny." 

'(ilday, the C~1111pus Cluh 'till retuin'i JUri'>llic
IHlO over the top thn:l' llo<~r11 <ll Collman. But 
much ha." changoo. Suml.' ol tho,c change" arc 
lor the hcucr: mcmhcrshtp ha" lnng been open 
to women. and, more recently. tu all 'tall. The ... 
IOod •~ much more appealing thnn it once \\:ts. ~ 
But onlv the lounh n()(.Jf IS now devoted to ~ 
Campu; Club use. To ccmnter linanctal proh- ,_ 
lems. the Cmnpu' Club boanl sublet the filth-
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nl)(lt ~pa~.:(" ht the Minnc~ot.J Alumni th).OI.:iation. the 
,jxth 11om h.1s hccn convened tu Univet'Sity mcclin£ 
rooms. Su what r<:111.1in~ is the dining scrvi~o.c, und it i:. 
cxpcriendng ,, lad ol p:ttlllll il h•r ,, number uf rca:.ons. 

Bcnuan. u li•rnwr Campus Cluh prc,idcnt. believe:. the 
reason is a decline m institutiunnl idcntilkatinn. Younger 
facult) "idcntil) "1th 11 disctpline. 11111 ..., ith the in,litu
tilllt," Bennan :.:t)''· "The) 're mainly gyp:.ic:. who never 
unpack. So why lurm cum· 

.lll)on~· C.lll l'!lll there, llt<'mhcr~-\\ hn pa) uS 1.!.50 
lll\11\tlll} lee-get a 20 pcrn~nt t.llscuunt nn meal-.). 

Sull. "l•ur peupk Y..hu 'it 111 lrolll (lt scr~o:ens, changing 
salad tlr"C'-'tllg won't ht.:lp," ~ays l);thlcr. 

Whm will '! Over t11ne, lht• Campus Cluh lmard has tnkcn 
snml' ~tep~ 111 a11ract rncmhcrs. It has de\ duped a more 
acnmnuhlc rcportmg !>)l>tern, ulfercd atlditiun.tl catenng 

an1l member lup di c1•Unh, and matlc it 
llt.:ar that tlu~ '" a place: f11r the enure 
Unt\ cr II)' CllllllllUnlly "The pcrceptton 
chat it' 'fu uh) tnly' r.; rca II · wrong," 

'"'-..-.---

rnunity'! I hen. tuo. there's 
the in\litution's pressure for 
scholarly performance. 
Pc!oplc: don't h:t'I;C tinte for 

lunch or SOCialwng l11c 
rebult is n lack ul msututinn
nlluyahy or u.h:ntificuuun. n 
scn'c that tlus is tu~t u tem
porary place." 

hit'' mrc to 'ce young lucult~ 
there," ugrccs Jt•hn Oahler, 
chcmtcal enginccnng pmfc~

'-Or and prc,idcnt ol the 
Cumpus Cluh hnard. "It\" 
nation\\ ic.J~· phenomenon. Nuv.., 
in,tcud of going <lUI. pcnpll· 
hnng their lunche' anc.J 'it 111 

.. considered til• 
plleelfJUWIII 
..... ta .. part at 
till lUI PI lltf•" 

!O:IYS Onhler "We're very dcmocmttc h's 
for nil !".1,111." 

But the cush llov. pmblcms have 
rcmmncd. lu the tune of ubout S50.(J(XJ 
ht~l ) car. v. ith vinuall) nu cash rc~cr. es. 
Sn thi~ yc;tr. Uni\er~ity adrnini:.tmtors 
rmd Cmnpu~ Club leadt.:r~>hip took u new 
~tcp . l"hc M.tning ('l(tinl i:. u :.l<llement of 
ngrccmrnt called "Fmmcwork for a 
Solutinn.'' The document rct:ogniJe:. the 
Campus Cluh u~ n "nnc·of-u-kind 
uppt•rtunity un cumpus fur cnllegiul 
intcructinn ul University l'ucuhy and 

front of their t:otnputer 'l't'een".'' 

Phil Shively agrees, hut add~ that tlth~·r enmpu~ caktcrias 
may tthu he steuhng n purtinn of the old Cnmpu' Ouh 
crm~d: the We.<~l B.mk now ha~ the c:tktc:ria rn the 
ltumrhrcy Cc:nt.:r und u new unc nt the Carbon School. 
r:_,peci:11ly in had Y.Cathcr. Shively ·nys, it\. ca,ter to go 
to those place.o;, 

And "'hilc 11 seems true thnt the Club nu longer hold'> the 
allure lor younger fac
ulty thai it dtdlor their 
prctkce•"ors, some 'till 
lecl tt'~ a villil part or 
ncat.lcmic lite. Now in 
his 40!'., chemistry pro
le,,or George Barony 
:-ay' he's •·gone regular
ly C\ler since 1 cume to 
the U when I wns 25. lt 
seemed hke an obvtOU!t 
thing to c.Jo. It's n refuge 
in the mil.ldle or the 
day. ll's abu u very 
gtKtd ~ctung to transact 
bu!>tness. You c.:an have 
rneeung .. wnhout H 

hcmg lormnl. Jt'o; 
&~b\olutcly v1mlthatn 
be muintmncd 111 omc 
\\DY or tonn." 

l wcn rt you can' t play 
h11lianJo; at the Campuo; 
Club these c.Jays, tt'o; 

~wlf," tlt' "vitulund inherent vulue" Ill 
the tJnivcr:.ity. und a "neutral cncluve'' for meetings. The 
document uuthnriiCS un ad\ i .. nr) hmtnl cumpt1-.ct.l nl 
udministratu•n and Crunpus Cluh hnaru members, nnd 
uggest mechanism~ lnr reducing the Cluh'-. linam:ial 

shortfalls. It tine:. nut include dclinitivc sulutiuns. but it 
doc:. crnphitsll.e that the Cwnpus Cluh cJti:.ts in partner
ship \\ith the Uni\'er II): huv.e\er it Y..nrk:.,the two are in 
it tugcther 

" I expect that ,1 \ iahlc Cluh ..., ill eH1he out tlf our pan
ner..hip with tl1c Uni\·cr,ity." say~ Dahler, who abo 
belie\cs that ret.TUiting younger member to tlu: Buan.l 
will be un a\lcnue to e,;ploring what might appeal to 
younger :.tall'. 

One of the lir<it hurdles i~ going tu be the lncatic>n itself. 
The reality i" that if y11u'rc gning to uttr.wt more bu.,ines~ 
lrnm the out~ide-~ay, with catering-)OU need p:trking. 
And that'~ .. omething Cnlfman i!> ~orel) lacking. 
"Everything except lun~·h i., tied tn parking," '-<iY~ Dahler. 
"Rct1rees dn eat here, hut wc'c.J have more if parking 
weren't !ouch a nrohlcm." 

lnc.Jecll. the entire union ha~ suffered in terms tlf revenue. 
The rennvatinn of Collman .tppcars mevituhle, hut no one 
knnv.' rur 'oUrc "hat that mtght look lil.;e for the Cumpus 
Club 111 llu: end "We hear pcoplt.: lind 11 u Iulie tawdry," 
D.1hlcr chuckh::.. "1\ctuull), "c linll it oornfortahle. A., we 
interpret 11, we \~ill ~••II he 111 this 'pace." 

For nuY., member.> like Dahler und Bloom thmk there'-; 
no .;ubstllulc lor the \enerable old pace. ··cumc here and 
c:otpericnce daylight.'' Blown s.ays. "You can "·th.:h the 
herons ny up the ri\cr." 

-.\-fan Slrafttr 



Fall fund drive: 
U gets ready 

r you thtnk full means unl) that 
studen~ ure back on campus, thtnk 
agatn 

It also means the Umv~ity· 
Community Charitable Partnership is 
right around the comer. Doesn't ring 11 

bell? It used to he called the 
Community Campmgn. and it's the 
annual drive to mise funds that are dis
tributed to n number of charitable org11· 

ni7.utions. Under the umhrella are 
ngenclc:; as diverse a." the Salvation 
Anny. the Harriet Thbman Center. and 
the Grenter Twin Cities Youth Sym
phonte'i This year's campaign hegins 
Ck~oher 20 and run.o; through 
November 14 'The goal: to incre4.'ie 
last year's 13 percent panicipulion rate. 

Chnt Uewiu, accociate vice pre.c;ident 
for planning, i~ chairing thts yelir's 
carnpatgn, which will be organized 
around 40 lead volunteeni who will 
serve as contacts with their depart
mentll and untts. Stay tuned. 

Who gets help 
ou never know. The person who 
benefit from a donatton to the 
U·Communuy Charitable 

l'anncrshtp could be the pcn.on who 
works nght nC'JU to you. It could be 
YIJU 

In fttct, numy faculty and staff mem· 
her.; benefit from sen acc.'i under the 
l»artnershap umbrella Take staff 
members Jerry Ranehnn and Peggy 
Mann Rtnehart for exwnplc. Two of 
lfleft dliawlllrildraa 111'0 deaf aad bavc 
multiple disabtlities. 

Russ, the 10-year-oiJ, goes to ~urn
mer camp and other programs offered 
by the Midway YMCA. whic:b sets 
funding from United Way in St. Paul. 
"They have hired deaf folks to be 
counselon;," his mom says. 

Altson, 2 1, who is mentally retarded 
as well as deaf, is getting work expe
nence through Northeast Contemp
orary Services in Roseville. also 
funded by the United Way ... It's a 
very new model for ltids with disabil
tttes.lbey're working in the commu
nity nght next to their nondisabled 
peers." Peggy says. 
Peggy is director or communications 
for general pediatncs and adolescent 
health. Jerry is director of undergrad
uate studies in the Carlson School of 
Management. "Nothtng in Jerry's life 
would lead you to believe he hu 
anything to do With the Uruted Way," 
Peggy says ... It's amazang how many 
people benefit that you wouldn't 
C\Cn thtnk of." 

Both Rinehlll1.'i say the Twtn Caties 
urea Is an espocawly good community 
for famlhes with !>poctal needs. "It 
h:t.~ JUst been a wonderful place," 
Jerry say . " In the early pan of our 
laves we were on the East Coast, and 
we've looked around at other places. 
One olthe incn:dible thtngs about 
thas urea as the servtce~ for kids with 
problems." 

A look at issuiiS that may affect 
the U and Its staff. 

University applications: 
the Net effect 
Mnrc thnn n thard nf scni11r1. npplyang to 
cullcg~· for 19<)8 Wtluh.l prclt:r to fill nut 
their applicuuun-. onlim:, report' th~: July 
I K i"ue of 71u Clmmwl~ fl/ 1/igltt't' 
l:ducution. Ciung a 'urv~:y by u culh:ge 
marketing cnmp11ny ~:ailed the Art & 
Science Gmup, the Clmmiclr report~ thut 
the number is up fnml II percent the 
year before. Onl) u tc"' in\titutiun-. offer 
the onlane optmn, hllwever; rnany c:ol 
leges are sull 1ry111g In design invillng 
Web .:;ite" for pm,pcctive student\. and 
figure out how to 'l'l up the datll ba'l!s 
and networks ncce-.sary tn handle infor
mation from onhne upplicntion'-. A" mon: 
collegec; get on bnart.l, the higgcM chal· 
lcnge, c;ays the C/mmitlt•, will be to fig 
urc out who·, "gomg tu Un'\Wcr all that e 
rnuil." 

cases of transference 
More th:ln a do1cn tate~ are trying In 

fon:e their public college" to he more 
accommodating Ill trun,fcr ,tudcnt,, the 
'amc July 18 Clrmnu It! repom. In June, 
Tcxa" even enacted u measure requiring 
every public college tu offer un under· 
graduate core curriculum that can be 
tran,fcrred automatil:ally to un) other 
rublic in!-.titution in the stale. Other 'laiC!> 

have adopted 'imilar tnca,ures. Although 
pohcymakcrs \cc it <b 11 way to exp.tnd 
the mlc of two-year college,, many ofli· 
cials of four·)Carcollegcs urgue that .. uch 
n hlanket mandate infringe~ un their 
uutnnomy and ultimately undem1ine' the 

s another school year begtn~. 
University ol Mmnesotll stafl ttnd 
laculty have un opportunity to learn 

new thmgs-likc curcer management. 
'111e Employee Career Enrichment 
Pmgr.un oOers workshop:. that belp you 
discover whlll you love to do and explore 
way., or doing it for a living. Who 
know•."] You might even be able to do it 
an your cutrent posttion! 

For dare:; and time~. take a look at our 
onhne fall quuner '-Chedule {http://www 
. umn.edu/ohr/ecep' or call us at 627-4031 

lEW: career Slnlpler 
We've taken the best of our workshops 
nnd put together a four-week package. 
Learn about your.elf und the world of 
work m u structured, supportive envtron
ment. You ;Utd your felhm participants 
will meet weekly and use 11 vttriety of 
cxerei!o.e!~ und :.elt-assc ... ,ment inventones 
tu nddres~ your career goals. Bnng your 
lun..:h: we'll pro-.iue the \Iliad. $20 lee 
t.lue u.t ii~t 'Cl>~ion . 

FIRST STEP: Introduction to 
Career Planning 

Creating a Mt:anln2ful Work LiCe: 
In-Depth Self-Exploration 

Thi~ interactive wurk,hop i~ an m·crvicw 
of career planning. P;micipatc in self
a'...:'smcnt exercise~. learn what is 
importuntto you. ;md identify your ideal 
work ~ituation 

I lJ llnd Your 1-:mpln)l"e's Career: 
A Supenisor 's Guide to Career 
[)e-.elopment in the Workplace 

Many ~upcrvi.,ors arc concerned ubout 
career dcveluprncnt • their own ant.lthut 
ol their .. tall. Cume explure v. ay!>. to mun· 
uge yuur C'..tteer and -.uppon your cmplo)
ec..c; (h the) manage thc:in;. The result 
could be impnwcd m1,rnlc und productiv-
11 }'. 

value <ll the degree conferred h) their 
in,titutinns. tlw C/mmid~ 'ays. Stutc 
ufficial-. l'Cluntcr thlll ~.tudents whutntn~· 

lcr intu tuur-yc.1r college~ urter c.tming 
as.,ociatc'> degrees h.tve pmvcd ju~l as 
capable uf t.loing the worl\ u" "tudents 
who entcret.l o, Ire hmcn. and IIIII) I'IC 
lc!.s likely tu dropout. Tn Mmnesn1.1. a 
transfer ngreemcnl e<&lleu the l\1innc,uw 
Tr:ln\lcr Cumculurn ulrcad) cxi\ts 
umong the Mate' puhlic college' and 
univcl'\liJe , :ay, \icc pre,idcnt lor pl.tn
ning Peter Zcllcrhcrg. The big chalh:ngc 
here 1<: that hccuuo;c ull of Minnt!,utu'' 
public colleges uno univcl".llie~ urc 
changing 1<1 semc~tct'>, ull extsting It all'>· 

lcr arrongcmcnts need to be redone. 
Zeuerbcrg says. 

In brief: about vacations 
More tllan half of nil vacation tnp' 10 the 
U.S. are 00\\ five or fewer naghts awuy 
frorn home. n:pon~ u July 31 New Ynrk 
Times nrt1cle hy P.dwm McDowell 
("Vacations Shrink u' the Pace of lafc 
Acceleratc..s'") In both 1996 and 19CJ'i, the 
figure wa" "i2 percent, up "hnrpl)· from 
42 percent an 1986. 

McDowell rcpon-. thai tim. dnumllll: .,hih 
in Americans' trnvel hub1l!. gn.:w out of the 
hectic potee of the doy, nMicd Amcncan 
workplace. "After years of pam lui rcMrul·
turing' und ma.'i" layoffs in U.S . indu'>try, 
hurcJe, of relug'-'eS lrom the cnrpmute 
world huvc joined :small bu~mc~sc:-. that 
offer :-.honer vuc<ttion~. or they huve :-.tart· 
cd their uwn hu~tines~ und take evcrr less 
time off.'' he o;,tys. Surveyed vucutinner,, 
lh('ugh .• ..ay the muin rea:.on:. ure cruwdcd. 
hu .. y :.chl!\lulcs at work and at home. 
When they du talc ume off. American .. 

SECOID STEP: Self-Assessment 
Exploring Your Interests with the 
NEW Str'On~t Intere---t Inventor)' 
(SII) 

II you want to explore 11 wide variety of 
career option\, thi~ i .. the instrument for 
you. Identify your interest..; und learn 
which careers bc!-.1 match your prefer
ence.'>. By the ent.l of the wor~bop, you 
mny have n h:.l of new careers to explore. 
This b n two-se~l.ton workshnp. $10 fee 
due at fi~t sessaon . 

Self Exploration with the Campbell 
Interest and SkJJI Survey CCISS) 

Get a framework for understandmg your 
patrem of interests and skills. and com 
pare your response~ with tho:.e of pmfcs
o;eonuJs in o;clected occupauons. Thts 1s a 
two-session workshop. SlO fee due 01 

lirst <;ession. 

THIRD STEP: lnapla.ntlng Your 
Goals 
I Marketln~ \'ourself 

To be competitive in today·._ mm·kctplacc, 
ynu need mon: than excellent credcntiub. 
You neec.J to ~II yuur..elf to pru,pectivc 
emplo)er.~ . Learn hoY. to u~ self·mJrket· 
ing tooh (i.e. re~ume~. cover lcttel'\, 
intervic\\' , unll technnlugy) Ill yuur 
advantage. We'll cover the hasics uf 
resume wnttng, handling difficult inter
view que .. uons, and U\ing lcchnolugy h> 

mar~et yourself. Bring n reo,umc ir yuu 
have one. Tht '' an eltccllent cumple.
ment to our Job Search Strutcgic1. work· 
'-hop. 

The Career Pla teau-T ime for 
ReOectlun, Time for Renewal 

Nu matter how crcative, -.l..illful, or cxpc· 
rienced. we e\cntually reach u point in 
1lur career; "-here "-C feel le'' chal· 
lcnged. encrg11~d. and apprecaatet.l . Corn~· 
explore thic; cummnn phenomenon ol the 

UI"C inm:a,mgly ~!retching huliu~y \\eck
..:nds by udding pc1~mnl duy-; or ju ... t lcav
lllg the uflice at I p.m un Frida} instead 
uf the u~ual 5 p.m .. McOuY.c\1 reJMl., . He 
ul'n repnrtJ> that the tuuri'm intlu~try has 
~ponded lu the trend "-ilh lltatl>ctmg and 
pricing pmcticc~ tu accommodate larger 
llUIIIhcl". of people VaCUtiOil lrtg tm \hUrter 
\lrctche ... . 

Lexicon for the new mlllanlum 
"Ma,tering the new millenm:tJi,t le~i1.:cm" 
will be a l>ey 'urvi\al .. ~ill, say .. nu~ 500· 
}i'llr Dt•lw: Wlwt llciJif'fll.\ Aftn Wlull 
Comt'.\ Nr..tt. hy Jim Taylor .and Wuus 
Wuckcr. excerpted in the June '''ue of 
Win·d muga1.tnC "An cmr fur 11.hom-and u 
knack fur coining phm.-.e.'" is the currency 
of tooay·, futurist,, the authurs ay. They 
cite the fullclwing a.-. among the phmo,c 
that arc dctining the time' we're in· 

Coniii!Ci iviJy Ule result ol tbe ru"on of 
computing and commumcalion, Age of 
Acce.u what we're in, an whn:h cunnet:
tivity Wive... towltfd the ucce~~ ol every
one to cveryune: dish1U11'10nious con
j unctrons: nuthmg happens us pan or u 
pn:dicwble chaan of event-.: dcct'iton 
making ts dnvcn by rnnc.lom conver· 
genccs. glos.wfacillia. tcnt.lcncy to use 
very lurge word' to e\pl..un -.cry small 
phcnumcnu- n .. nural in-.tinct of reut:taonar
•e" in an age ol change: mu/Jiple ytJus: 
the l'apacity to recn:atc yuurscll a,., U1e 
c;amnuon demand)> lc.g .. Juhn Wa}nc W'.i.." 

loyult}·ha.,ed, alwa}s ... trung and ,ilent: 
Tom llttnks 1:-. deal·bru.ec.l. ahlc to play 
role" I rom iuiut ... avant tu hem to AIDS 
vu:um: pri~·acy matUJgement: us cunnC4:
tiVIly ~pre<~ds, thi~ is the ultimate 'ilatus 
tool. 

"career phlleau" and how you cun man
age 11. 

Job Search Stra~es 

Did you know U1a1 80 percent of all job 
opcnangs urcn't po~tcd an the paper'! 
Learn how to eJtplore the "haddcn job 
market." Learn crtati\'e networking and 
markeung technique!> that wtll help you 
ftnd opportunatJes both in~>ide and out.:.ide 
the Umven.ity. 

Resumanla Online 

Need some assastnnce writing a resume? 
Have a re\ume that you think needs revi"
ing? Well take a look at thi" award-win· 
ning online inteructive workbook. It's 
desagned specifically to help YllU a ... sem· 
ble and evulume your resume, and i' 
uvtt.ilable right on your computer. Just go 
to http://www.umn.edu/ohr/eccplre,ume. 

TO REGISTER: 
Rcgt,tcr online :u 
http://www.umn.edu/ohr/cccp 

Send your nume, phone number, cum
pus uddrcss. e-mail tidJrcss, :utd which 
wurbhup(o;) und dntces) you will 
attend: 

e-mail: c~.:cp@tc.umn.~.:Ju 

fax: 627-4343 

mail: Employee Career 
Enrichment Program, 
1313 5th St S L .. Suite 220 

I Cull u:. 627-4033. 

- f.'rir. Schnell 

Eric Srlmt'll ;,, cl corea tnl/ll.lt lm/\\:•b 
1·itl' rmmlitu/tor far tlw Emplmt't' Care,.,. 
Enrirltmt•lll Pmgram. 
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To fmd out more about md1vidual U theaters, museums. and events, check 
out the new online events calendar at http://events.tc.umn.edu. .. 

Sun., Sept. 7 
Early Autumn In Wolsfeld Woods--£xplore Wolsfeld Woods, one of the best remaining 

examples of nat1ve deciduous forest that once blanketed extensive areas of central and 
southern Minnesota 9 a m. to noon. Bell Museum of Natural History. Members $8, non
members $10. Paid registration deadline: August 26. FFI. 624-7083. 

Sat., Sept. 13 and Sun., Sept. 14 
5th Annual Flower and Garden Show-Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. Saturday: 

1 to 4:30 p.m.: Sunday 1 t a.m. to 4.30 p.m Gate fees: $4 per adult, 16 and over; $1 for 
kids ages 6 to 15: kids 5 anc:l under and members are free. Ffl: 624-7083 

Fri., Sept. 19 and Sun., Sept. 21 
Andersen Horticultural Library Book Sale-Annual sale of used books to benefit the 

arboretum's Andersen Horticultural Library. Thousands of books on hundreds of topics. 
10a.m. to4pm 

Thurs., Sept. 25 and Fri., Sept. 26 
I Paint the Bridge-Join student organiZations and departments in beautifying the 
Washington Avenue Bndge This palnting extravaganza starts at 10 a.m. and ends at 
4 p.m. Part of Campus KickOff Days Meet on Washington Ave. pedestrian bridge In front 
of the Weisman Art Museum. Free. FFI · 624-8141. 

Sat., Sept. 27 
I VALS 5K Walk/Run for Kids-Third Annual VALS (Variety's Assistance Love & Support) 
5K Walk/Run for Kids along the scenic MissiSSIPPI. All proceeds from this student-orga
nized 5K will go to lhe Variety Children's CliniC. Sponsored by the Medical School. Pre
registration begins at 8 a.m. Race starts at 9 a.m. 10 front of t11e University Hosf)ital. 
Registration tee . $131hrough September 20: $15 after. FFI: 623-0869. 

EXHIBITS 
Goldstein Gallery. FFI: 624·7473 
l ink Clouds: The Calligraphy of Jin Selen-Thls interpretive exhibition explores the aes
thetic. cultural. historic. and social contexts of Japanese calligraphy, decorative arts, dress 
and textiles Calligraphrc work by Jln Selen. a master calligrapher from Yokohama. Japan, 
will be displayed w•th selected Japanese cloth•ng, textiles. and decorative arts from the 
Goldstein's permanent collection and the James Serrin Obi CollectiOn. At 84 years of age, 
th1s master scholar. and teacher has invested a lifetime in the expression of his feelings 
through this art form. 241 McNeal Hall. Through October 12_ Free. FFI: 624-7434. 

1Weed Museum of Art, UMD FFI: 218· 726·8222 
I Aristide Pappas: Paintings and Works on Paper-A Duluth native of Greek ancestry, 
Arisllde Pappas lived In the Duluth/Superior area from 1918to 1951 His signature style 
combined the then-new formal abstract art with a highly personal and symbolic content. 
Through September 25. 

I SumJ.E Society of America Annual Elhlbltlon-Members of the Sumi·E Society of 
Amenca will participate 111 a juried exhibition sponsored by Mlng Chiao, the Minnesota 
Chapter of the America Sumi-E Society The Sumi-E Soc1ety was founded to foster an 
appreciatiOn and understanding of Oriental brush painting and calligraphy, and to serve as 
a culturnl bridge between East and West. Through September 28. (see story, this page) 

I Asian Art: A Concise Survey-Concurrent with the Sumi-E Society Jurled Exhibition, the 
Tweed Museum will present an exhibition of Asian paintings. sculpture. ceramics and fur
niture from China, Japan, India, Korea, Southeast Asia. Through November 2. 

A brush with 
Sumi·E 

n the hue 19th century, far eac;tem an
especially the tmditional Oriental hrush 
painting known us "Sumi-E" painting-

fired the European imagination and helped 
push Western painting in the direction of 
styli1.ation and uhstmction. Wilh,>ut this 
crn'>.,·lertili7ution. o host of postimpres· 
,jonio,t movement ... from An Nnuveau to 
Fauvism, might never have occurred. 

Now. unyunc inlerested in ~emg cnntcm
JKirtU'} vcl'\inn" nf the an thm mspin:d 
Gaiigum, C~7annc, M<ill''i.". llml a husl uf 
nthcr luminark .. can take in the 34th 
Annual Sunu·E Sncicty cxluhitum 111 

UMD'" TheN! Muo;cum of An. 

Co-sJXmstm:u hy the Ming Chao 
(Minnc~otn Bridge) Chapter uf lhc wnrld
WIUC Sumi-E Socicl), U1c show lcalurcs 
115 paintings anu examples of culligruphy 
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selech:d fur the exhibit by renowned 
watercolorist and UMD professor emeri· 
tu~. Cheng-Khee Chee, who will also 
chuose the winning entrieh. 

Although the an fonn originated in 
China, its name is Japanese-''sumi," 
which means ink. and "e," (pronounced 
as a long "a") which means painting. The 
earliest examplc:s of the style: date from 
the 3rd Century B.C. Over time it spread 
from China to Japan. along the way 
developing an ae!ilhetic vocabulary of 
simplicity and sJX>ntaneity inspired h)' 
Ruddhism and Taoism. In fact, during the 
Sung Dyn~ty, which many con~ider to be 
the highwater mark of Sumi-F. painting, 
-;ume of the mu .. t rcnuwncd artl~ts were 
Zen m\mks. 

Todu} the Sumi-11 Society encuumgcs 
anbh In t.1cJ.;Il' nunlr.tditional :.uhjcct mat
ter 111 lhi .. highly tmdiuonul ink-and-hn1'h 
style. and the 'how ott the Tweed rcnccl .. 
this effort. Among I he paintings arc 

Weisman Art Museum FFI: 625-9494 
The Weisman Sculpture Project-This outdoor Installation of Cave Shakikhan's project 

is the third and last In a serles of commissioned sculptures for the museum's plaza The 
commissioned program. designed to engage emerging Minnesota artists, is sponsored by 
the Jerome Foundation and the R.C. Lilly Foundation Through October 6 

Indian Humor-This exhibit documents the contexts of humor among Native Americans 
of different tribes. Images in this exhibition will help both Indians and non-Indians rede
fine negative ideas and humorless approaches to viewing Native Americans Opens Sept 
27 and runs through Jan. 4, 1998 Public Opening Day-Sept. 28: Seethe exhibition. 
enjoy refreshments, and attend free programs including A Walk on the Wild Stde, a tour 
with Juanita Espinosa, director or Native Arts Circle, a statew1de agency that promotes the 
work of Native American artists. Tour will meet at the mformatlon desk at 1 p m. Opening 
day also Includes the area premiere of Iron Art Wagon at 2:30p.m .• a film by Bonnie 
Looksaway 

L 
Tues., Sept. 16 

Complementary and Alternative Health Care: Options to Consider-An overv1ew of 
complementary care options for common disorders or diseases, this workshop is intend
ed for all health care professionals interested in examining and usmg a full range of health 
care options 8 a.m. to 4·30 p.m., Radisson Hotel Metrodome.Sponsored by the U's 
Center for Spiritual Care and Healing Ffl: 626·7600 

Fri. , Sept. 19 
Harassment In the Workplace-This workshop presents guidelines for defining harass

ment, outlines strategies for dealing with complaints. and offers suggestions for creatmg a 
harassment-free environment. 9 a.m to 4 p.m 180-184 ManagemenVEconom1cs BUIIdtng 
Advanced registration required . Cost Is $275. Ffl: 624-5525. 

Minnesota Landscape Arboretum FFI: 443-2460, ext. 4 
All class registration by mail only. 

Free Houseplant Repottlng Clinic-Wednesday, September 3. 11 a.m. to noon. 

Gardening with Hosta and Companion Plants-Sunday, September 14. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Designing Your Entryway-Sunday, September 21. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

I Floral Watercolors Workshop-Tuesdays, September 23 through October 21 .10 a.m. to 
12:30 p m. 

Ornamental Grasses for Minnesota-Tuesday, September 30. 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Minnesota Landscape Arboretum FFI: 443·2460 ext. 227 
Gate fees: $4 per adult. 16 and over, $1 lor kids ages 6 to 15; kids 5 and under and mem
bers are free. 

Sun., Sept. 7 
Grandparents' Day-Qne kid of any age who pays regular gate admission can get one 

grandparent In free. 

Sat., Sept. 27 
Fall Festival-Annual fall extravaganza of actlvlttes for the whole family. 9 a m. 

to 3 p.m. 

Send calendar Items by fax: 624-6369; by e-mail: urelate@gold.tc.umn.edu; by mall: 
Kiosk, University Relations, 6 Morrill Hall. Deadline for October's calendar Is 
September 15. 

amugcs and thCtnl's that Will be familiar to 
,lfl)'('nc:: with C\Cn a passing knowledge ot 
Chinc!>e and Japanese un-land .. cape~ fca
tunng Mcep. pmc·covered mountrun 
~topes and llliSt)' vallcys. ncftung cranes, 
herons standmg in rect!y water. \Oinary 
lluwers auracung 'IO!Itary b1rds to their 
blossoms. But the !.how also oftcro; a num· 
bcr ol prunung<~ that !itrike off in d.nunati· 
cally nomrailiuonal ilircction.s. tike 

Summtr Duy, by Joan Lok. a 
ponruil of u young wmnun 
loungmg on a WICker couch, ur 
Betzi Robanson's Vision.~ of 
Immortality, a pamting that as 
about an equal mix of Sumi-E 
and New Age sp1ritwility. 

But even the nontraditional 
works in the Tweed exhibit 
reflect the tension between del· 
icate tonalities and confident 
brushwork typical of Sumi-E 
painting, while the mure tradi
tional paintings show that there 

are stilt surpnsing variation' to he rung em 
the old subjects. The show c~mtinucs 
through September 1X in CUIIJUOt:liUn With 
;an exhibit ol Oriental an fmm lhc 
TwecJ' pennnncnt cutlecnon. Fur more 
inlnnnation, cull 218-726-8222. 

-RklumJ Rrmlt'ric k 
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The Nt.>wspapcr hy 
and for University of 
Minne~ota faculty 
and Staff 

CURTAIN RISES ON INAUGURATION WEEK 

I 
n u ceremony 'tccpcd in ;ac;ldcmic tradition. 
M:ark Yudof wllll"C fnnnally inswllcd a~ the 
tJnivcrmy of Minncsma'-; 14th pre,itJem :u 
12:JO p.m. Friday. October 17. in Nonhmp 
Mcm11rial Auditorium. Before the ceremony, U 

fncuhy. ndminbtmtors, and qudcm leaden;, a.' well 
as delegate' representing other college<> nnd uni\'cr
sitics, will march in full academic regalia. foi!O\\ing 
the prcc;idcmial mace-bearer from the Basic Sciences 
und Biomedical Engineering Building to Northrop 
Memorial Auditorium. 

Titc Inaugural ccrcm()ny will culminutc u week of 
celchrullun mnging from the festive to the -.l)lcmn. 
Although the ceremony iL'>cll is by ticket only. facul
ty amJ ,taff can watch it on screens in Coffman 
Uninn. Blegen Hall. the Bell Mu~eum. und tbe ~1. 
Pnul Student Center. The ceremony will he followed 
by campu~; wiue reccptinn~ at four loc:uinns. 

Here\ a look nt inauguration week htghlights. For 
more anlom1ation, call 624-686K or ched: out the 
mauguration Wch snc :.tJ 

www.umn.edu/urclutelinuug. 

On this stage: the irresistible Physics Force 

E nJ 10 Dan Dlblbcq. you'd never lbiak 
likable. "JCua..twanpd f'h>*isl WOIIId 

JO .ncr a collcapc wllb a •leciJahammer. 
But lbere be atanda. wteJdin8 die beavy implement 
wilb sldU IDd obvious imcndon • Ha Ryan. a 
ph)'stQ and cJicmilllry IaCher at Mounds View 
High Scbool, Ua IIIOiiollal on a bed of naOI 
wttb I concrete block Oft bll cbelt. A morncnl'l 

aim. a mJabty bacbwin& DUd .Dablbcq brings the 
s1cctphamma' c:rasbina down on the hapless 
block. Slblllrins It ro lll1illleretms. 

"Good oae la)'5 'Ryaa. 

So endiiDOibar demoallndiUil by the Pbysic:s 
Force. I ....,.. of dedlclled teadlen wbo brtna 
111c aa .. or l*)'llcl oat otlbe rDI1m or -a 

IDIIlnutd on,., s 

Inauguration Schedule 
MONDAY. 0croBER ] 3 

II Ur.IUIIr 

Day one of what will actually be u long-tenn elTon lo clean up U 
building.' and ground ... Fir.;t target: the Washington Avenue Bridge 
walkway. where faculty. !.taf'f, und students arc invited to wield 
paintbrushes to res1ore l.he bridge's marred f&.'C. Meel at 8:30a.m .• 
east end. Lunch will be 8ei'Ved lo punicipants from II a.m. to I 
p.m. For more information on how to take part. call 624-5765. AI 
3 p.m .. liCnior vke pre:;ident JoAnne Jack.~m and Regent Jc:s.,ica 
Phillips will scale the Sl. Paul campus water lower to solidi suppon 
for Take Pride in U. 

TUESDAY. 0<..JOBER 14 

Ac••••lallllllllc.llr.., .....a, ... 
To111 lht' nl!w Husrc Scrt:Jll'C\ uud Oiomcuil'.tl Engineer mg. Dutldmg 
anJ vrsll nearl} 40 dt~'}llnys of hJUmcdiculnwvcls. 

WEDNESDAY. 0crOBER 15 
lllclptl- ........ ....... 

111 ... -1 .... . 
Hmc an rce cream sundae em lhc lJ ul Northrop Mull or the St 
Paul Student C'cntcr. 

E ...... ollllallall 
5-8 ..... 

Oac;pluy~ "ill inc:Jud~: the u·~ '>Uiar car unll hirtls from the RuptCJr 
Center. 'Tltcn. :11 6 p.m .. the U's marchmg hand will pertonn. AI 7 
p.m .. cumc on insadc Nnnhnap Auditorium 111 sec lhc J>hy!tics Force, 
a group of phy~ics prufc.,sur.; ami htgh schuol mstructors who con
duct riotous experiment' and demonslrullons (see story). 

THURSDAY, 0croBER 16 
PI II lill .-et ""Tile F .... If tllllarJI Plllllc ....... 

2-4 ..... 
Universny ~idcnL'i from around the country WS<.'US.I\ thear tmprcs
:;ion!. of the future. The panel will be held ur l.he PruM.-enaum 
Theatcr, Rurig Center. and include presidents Lee C. Bollinger. 
Univcr.;Jty of Michtgun; JllJTlCl; M. Ros.'lef, Cahfmnia State 
University: Gruham B. Spanier. Pennsylvarua State Uruversny: and 
Adm1ral B. R. Inman. from lhe Umversuy of Texas at Au~IJn. A 
recepucm will follow 111 Rarig's lower lobby. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17 

An•••......,.. 
1!:10 ..... 

AC'.tdcmic procession be~ins in front nf Bu..,ic ScJcnc:es and 
Riomcdicul F.ngmcering Building and (m!C(.'t'ds to Nonhrop. 

laltallatlll __ , 

12:311-2p.a. 
The actual mMallauon ceremony tnkes plac~ at Nnnhrop Memonnl 
Auditorium. Addttional vaewmg sues arc Collmun Mcmonal Umon 
fheater, 150 Rlcgen llall, Rell Museum audnonum •• md Sr. Paul 
Student Ccnrcr theater. 

Cltnpu•wNI...,.._ 
2-4p& 

Receptimas ll!lluw the inMrall.ation ceremony 111 CotTman's Grem 
Hall. the Weismllll An Museum, the Basic Sciences Building. und 
the Sl. l".aul Studenl Center's Minnesota Commons. Food. mu~ic.. 
and fun: open In alllaculty,liUlff, und studcnl!i, 



.,..... ...... , ....... 1117 

•naa..., ................. .......... 
a'? •• .-. ....... ..... ...... .-....... ....... 
Pill J f . ..... ,., 
.......... lchlclll 

.............. Wllllowlcz ............. _ 
Clroll Blind ....................... 
fiiii)JIIIII'*IIIUI'Mn 7 1 

Yivloll6ray 
..... ,_.,C M"eCr 7 

Jolin &tdclon 
Dllecler ............. 

LlnyEikln 

ElifliiMsll ........ - .n n a' 
Deal• el.,_.,m 
Dan Feanay 
1:11*, ...... c ••••••• ,...., ...... 
Marcia Ruer 
Dlreller, u......, ......... 
Jim Stone Ill 
Aaocllle ........... Wille.~ ... 
Fa•llyEdRitllll 

1\wlli. 11 11 monthly UmvcJSilY of 
Mmnaoca publn:atiOII fo1 faculty und 
!llaff produced by Unaverslly Relations h 
a8 diwabutcd to facul&y llld st.d on the 
Twin Cities CIUDpUI. 11 well• on die 
Morna. DuiUlb. lllld Croobton campuses. 

11ai1 public:alion II IIVUlablc ID iJfema. 

n.e fornws. Pleue call6121624-61168. 

Letacn aeledcd for public:IWoa, wbicb 

may be cdiled for leqlh. in no way 
reflect &he opuu001 of Kiollc's publlahcn 

Letten !ihould be no lonserlhllll 150 

wonts Send lcucn or lnquinoi to Klod., 

6 Monill Hall. 100 Churdl Sl S.B .. 

Mlnncapoh~o, MN 5~55-0110. 6121624-
6868 or urdllrcll!'gold.lC.umn.cdu. 

'The pufPC* of Kiosk •~ to contribule 10 a 

sm~~e of communny among Un1vmily of 

Minnesota faculty. adminiJtratorll, and 
t~udT by provadma anfonnauoo on cur 
rent. upcomang, and cmgl;lmg iliiiUC!I rcle· 

vanl to major an!ltllutiunalllecisaorn.. pm 

VldlnJ A forum fiW diaJope IIIIIOnJ 
adnumRirDIOB, nd!cr goveflWice atruc· 

turc" \e g . Scmue. P&.A Adv•ll(lf)' 
Commlllce). and fa&:ulty/,WT, prnvldins 
mfQOilation on the rcgaowal and naucmal 
c\cnl~ alfectmjt our commumty; v111bly 
bononng the work, hvc~. lllld uccorn
rllshment" nr focully, stall, and admml•· 
tnators. providana •nfn11tliiiiOn, sucll~&& 
pmfcssllmal Ups, th111 wdl help the wnrk 
of fnculty, !ltaff, and Ddmuu•U'IItol'li; and 
ulkling to aecc.\,.bality of other infonu· 

hun U\"atllable via Gopher, elcctromc bul· 

lctm boards, and newsletters. 

Tiu: Unaver!itly of~ is '-'OIDIDil 

ted to the: pohcy that all perliOIIllllhall 
have equal IICI:I!Jl\ to prolflllll. faciHliQ. 
and employment without reprd 10 race. 
color, CJU~d. rch&Jon, nllllonal oriJin 
!!Cl\, age manlal !llalUI, daPbllily. public 
alllil tancc status. v~aran •tatu•. or ~~CXual 
onen&auon. 
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FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

What's wrong with our health insurance? 

Y
ou've l"e4.~nt1y gt>ucn "U and Your 
Benefit:." describing health iruuram.:c 
changes, '>(l you know that we have 

received some -.eriou'>ly bad new::.. llt.ose 
or us who huve u....OO Univc:n;llY of 
Minnesota phy~icians lltrougll Medica 
Prenuer or HealthPan.m:r.. Cl.a.'>.'lic no 
longer bave those options. A~:.-cess through 

the Stale HeaJU1 Plan will be ~able. but 
only at a maJOr tfl(."1'eilSe an cost. 

Many facull y and 5taff have responded 10 
thi~ m<;ur.mce change wtth forceful 
ru.•t:ounl~ of what the chunges will mean for 
them am.l thcar fumilics or panners. 

1lus colwnn eXI.'\.'l'(l(S some of thdr cmails to 
focus uUention Clll U~~e ..cri<>U~ i-.~uc.-. we face. 

Instability of care: 
" ... c<m,tnntly changing phyo;1c1ans '" man
aged careLESSNESS or MJSmnnnged care 
and l.':\llnot JlOS"ibJy be COSt cfficaelll. f'ew 
doctors would ri'k malprnctkc by accept· 
ing the tco;t n..'Suh and medical treatment 
hl<;tOI)' o;,ummnncs hum !;Omconc they 
don't know, <:o tests arc repcai.Cd. Nor i-: 
thi~ consumt change c!Tcctive medicine 
'\lllCC patient-physician rclalionshap" bUilt 
on trust. contidencc, and comfon have 
EVERYTHING 10 do with good health ser
vice delivery including preventive and 
treatment outcomes " 

High cost: 
"1 just upcncd my mail 10 dio;cm·cr that I 
wi II have tu flU)' $213 a month to '>tay with 
the: University of Minne.'IOlll a.-. my primwy 
can:. This is DISGRACEFUL .... Oo you 
reali1.e thm the gmd ~tudents health plan ... 
is very much better than the plan now 
availubh: for faculty if they wish to u.o;e our 
own metlacal school.'' 

Poor protection while traveling: 
"MO!it faculty routmely travel .out of state 

and out of country. Sometimes they work 
for weeks. even mnnths. frum u diiTerent 
lncatinn. This tmvel is nt-cessury In fulfill 
n.-quin:ments of hcing u cnntrihuting facul
ty member nf a lmivcNtly. Short of incur
nng tmumatic lllJUry nr life thn:atcrung, 
acute illness reqmnng emergency cure and 
hmpttoli7.ation. more often than not, the 
patient i~> required to find a phone to con
tuct the carrier for permir,~1on to M!Ck emer
gency Cllre in order to be a..,sured of cover· 
age. The ahcmative for the liame ns:.umnce 
i!> lo hop u plone and return ... " 

Poor coverage In full or phased 
retirement 
"We an: among thc foculty who have opted 
for phased retirement. which indud~ con 
tinut-d health ~ne.fit, , But with the cum·nt 
politic,, we ure in ciTcct ~riou~ly disud-

1CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

Cavalier to begin as esc chair 

I 
em Cuvalier w1ll hcc.:omc c.:huir of the 
Civil Service Commince nn October 
I. A member uf the Croohton cum

pu~o, Dun i~ encoumgmg more employ~:e:. 
to bec.:ome involved m tJ1e c.:ommiltce'~ 
planmng proce~. Please let the '"ommiue.c 
know your concern:; about civil sc:rvic.:e 
i!>!>Ull:i by :.ending an e-ntail to csc-liM@tc 
.umn.cdu. The comrniu.ee would abo like 
to thank Susan Carbon Wembcrg lor h\!r 
f:.'Teat job a!> c.:hrur th1~ past year ru1d u hall 
Sue brought mure uwarenl!l>~ of the com
mitll!e 10 all UOJL'> of the umversity during 
hcr tenure. "Tbunk!> Sue1 

Compensation plan approved 
An acrus.,·thc-lloan.l ~IJI) mcrca..e ul 2. 75 
pc~nl. rem>active Lu Jul} I, ha.' lx-cn 
approved by Human Rc. ... ourcc-. lor all civil 
~rvu.:c.: cmpluyec.. .... Tim~ employed hclc>rc 
January 1. 1997, will rccctvc an ~ilitional 
l percent pa} mcrcasc on January l. 1998. 
Salary r.mgcs arc aho hdng inc.:n:.~!ic.:d hy 
2 75 percent to U1e mammum und 4.75 pcr
cc.:nt tu nUL"<unum". 

The compcnsalwn plan i., the re~ull of a 
pmces'> that begnn when the Civ1l Scrvu.:c 
Commmee·-. C<lmpcn.;aLi<m .. uh-commaucc 
hegan meeting last ..,pring with !Iuman 
Resuurcec; l11c.: miual plan w;ts l(lr a 2.5 
percent ac.-ro'>.,..the-h<lard mc.:rca~e \toith 
'itlme rnarkel adJW·Imcnts. 8)- July the 
Civil Servacc Cnmmltlce voted 11n a plan 
tor a l percent incrca~e thm wa'l reJel."led 
hy Human Rc..~c.)urt-cs Aller tlw AFSCME 
tenUltlve c;culcmcnt, we wcre able to u-;k 
tur 2 75 percent acro~s-thc-P<,ard wuh a 2 
pcn:ent o;tcp increa.o,c, The murJ..ctJnt:rea~;es 
were taken out olthe plan because uf the 
cost. and will he given when a pa) method 
can he worJ..cd OUl. l11ts plan "lllJ nccm tO 
be vmed <lD by the Caval Scrvacc 
Commu~. Sec the Web '>IIC tor dct:uls. 
hup://www.soc·...ct.umn.edu/ctvilscr. 

- linda Smith 

Committee volunteers needed 
Opportunities to serve on University com· 
mittce.' arc uvuilublc to civill>l!rvicc ~wtl'. 
Mo:.t of these opportuniti~ urc to complete 
the term:.. of members who have changed 
job re~ponsibilitic, and can nn Ionge• 

~c 1 vc. Pwticiputing uu University c.:mmnit
tcc.:s haho been a vuluublc cxpcncnc.:c for 
many. providing the chuncc to shope JXlli· 
cies, work with other staff and faculty. und 
ho.ve a voice in the Univerl>lly. 

1f you ure antc~h!d in applymg. or know 
ol' l>Omcoru: v. ho may bi! intercsll!d. plt:a.'>t! 
contact Richard Haney at maney@d.umn 

Letters 
If the mountain 
won't come ••• 

T:
ll: September issue of Ki(}.\k spoke 

ahoUI t11e current and consistent pruh
cm' uf the Campus Club. Relating the 

luslory and intent of 1h1s in,titution brought 
to mmd that. 10 tact, the -.llltcnaclll dclining 
the Cumpu., Club a.-. a "onc-ol·a·kmd 
tlpportunlly uu c.:runpu:-. lu1 cullcguiltnteruc
Liun ol Univcrsaty li•cuhy and 't.atf' is 
wrong. 11.\ are mnny ul the "reasuns'' put 
lutth l~1r the d~!t!lining membership. 

I hc.!licv~ that I lklung Ill the current irerJ
uon or th~ "c.~mpu!> club": the rec spons 
ccntel L;verydu}. tn the lllCker moms, the 
wcaght ('O()ms. the mcquct counli, the~>" im
ming puol. the ba.o;kc.'thall couns, and even 
the hallways. Uniwr<;uy facul ty and stall 
are Jntc.:mcung collegtally. From every col
lege. dcpartmcm. and pmgr:un. faculty and 
o;t<~U take advUJltugc or the t1rst-cla;;o; recre
auunal Jilclllly that the Univer .. ny hn" pro
\'ldcd tor u-.. 

I propo..e that the~~~ tuture for crcnung the 
"one·of~a-klnd" fncaluy tl1a1 our campus 
club -.hould be. is to combine lhe current 
rc~tnurantlmccting rooms and the I'C(' center. 
How Uti~ could be done, J don't know Can 
n lloor be added to the the current rcc center 
Mructure'! An adjacent hmldmg'l Whatever 
tllc answer. this would uJX!ntc the campus 
club aden. 

H tbe people wu11 '1 come to the Cnmpu~> 
Club, bring the Campus Cluh to them . 

JarkSwck 
1>£•t·elopmt'lll lJm'l'lnr 

School oj 0l'fltl.\tn· 

vantagcd bc!clu~ our plan:. do not ''trJvcl." 
Unlt:.s.\ u faculty member continu~ to live 
in the Twin Citie!> while "pha. ... ing" or upon 
retirement, University of Minnc:sota health 
plan!. will only pay for cmcrgem:y can:. 
This means Uuu we cannm receive any 
"nonnal" he.alth cure unle.<;.' we travel to 
Minneapom to gel it from t)ur regular 
provu.len.. And the health providers decide 
what consutute~ an emergency." 

Other points included Joos of ready ucc~s 
not only to U of M physician.., hut to thoM: 
at oth\.'1' top Twin Citie-. hospitals. 

This ~ituation is not the fault of Empluyce 
B~:.'llefil~ ur the Univcr.ity adminastrnllon • 
We ha\'C fill' many year.. ~uucn nur health 
lll\unmce through the \laic cmphl)'cc Ilene 
fit plan. lllC U uf M llllc.!.\ nut haw a ~t ut 
the bargaining table. and other \late 
emplnyee.-. hnw diiTcrcnl nc!ed\ and prefer
ences than <mr. • 

rn the long term, we may bave lo wiUuJruw 
[rom the 'late plan and ncgollatc our own 
COillnlCL\, U pi'OCI!S\ that will nt>l be CU.\Y 

Faculty govcmam.:c i!> worlmg W1l11 t11c 
AAUP It> C.\plurc 'hun-h:ml u' well a.' 
loug-ll:nn -.oluliurh. 

-Victor Hlnomjidtl, dwir. 
l·iu·11lty C:mt~ultatil•e C:mnmittt•t• 

.cdu. tclcphuuc 121 X)72tJ-R9Rl (Duluth 
campus) to rcquclot 1111 application. 

Current openmgs. Senate committees: 
Sociu.l Concern:. and Student All airs; 
k:.embly CommJUcc.: un Intercollegiate 
ALhleuc:;: nnd tlte Dblocuted Worker~ 
Conurutli!C. 

-Di('k Htmr)' 

Parking hassles 

l
am writing this Jcuer with ~pc.:ct 1c1 
Parking and Trnnsportalion Serv-ice,, l 
hu,·c.: certain quc,tion~ regarding their 

l!pa~:c alloc;lliun ~,ltcies and their uvcmll 
role at the Univc.:rsny· 

u) Hnw du thc} explain the tiKI that faculty 
nt..'Cd In wait so many )'c.!ill'~ In get a plac.-c in 
the.: lfarvanl r.unp·' ·nlC juke.: is that, at the 
c.:um!nl rctle. a c~mvcnient parking 'JMCc 
wun't he a\·ailahlc for muny of us until after 
we've rctircd. 

h) Ho\\ do they c..\plain the facttlUtt visiting 
f)Ostdoc:. or di!DU\tl')' P'Jlicnt\ can park .11 the 
Harvard nunp while.: faculty in ECE and 
CSE .:olllinue to wuit7 

c) How do they explain the fuct that people 
tt.~..a, ing tht: Uni'.ersity can ..ell or tmn.,ler 
their -.puce.-, in\te~ad tlf returning them tn the 
c:ununnn pool'! 

Their pnlicie~ with rc~pecl tn puint (h) ami 
C\pccially with rc..\pccl to ptlint (c) '«"' 
VI.!!')' ill-cnnc.:ei''""l... After lhc year.. with the 
Univcl"iit)', I .,tiiJ wult.: u mile eadt Wll} 

hctw«n a diMant p;arking rump and the 
department. Althuugh woJJ..mg i~ gucld cxer-
1-!be. it'' 11111 the mh.• ol Parl.mg and 
Tmn~ptlr1:Uiun Ser.,.kcs In II) 10 keep us fit. 

II io;, 111 Jat.:l. extremcl) mcunvcnicnt, and 
~hen hu-.hng visnors lwm govcmmcnwl 
and Junding agcncte-.. ~...._, ''" cmbarrus\· 
mcm !cspcdally in v. inter). 

A., thmg-. now ~land, my hest .tdnce In 
pro,,-.ectivc tacully memhel'\ "'· "Ncgutialc 
your parking space first, then woiT) .1hou1 
your .,ulary:· 

Ntkm PtiJHIII/~11/opoulo\ , A 1 \OCU1f1' Pmf. 
ltllllflllfl'r St·u·nn· 11111/ [ngim•t•riug 



Inauguration 

Of inaugurations past elude. glnwcd like ·•a myriad of huge fireflies." 

Though rich in tntdition, U of M presidential 
inuugumtions are by no means curbon copies of 
cuch nthcr. They have reflected both the presi

dents and the time!\ in which the) served, with ~omc 
interesting twists of fate thrown into the mix . 

For his part, and in deference to the times. the fourth 
president. Marion Burton, had no fom1al inaugura
l ion . I nstcad. announcements sent in 1918 prod aimed 
that , "Owing to the war, and at the re4uestof 
President Burton. the customary formal celebration 
was reluctantly abandoned." 

The first presidential inauguration was held at the 
height of the Christmas season when William 
Folwell took the oath on December 22. 1869. But 
president 12, Cyru.._ Northrop. chose spring. In fact, 
he was inaugurated on the afternoon of June 10, 
I ~85, nnd guests were invited to attend commence
ment ceremonies the next morning. The inauguration 
of president 13, George Vmcent in 1911 was the 
most elaborate ut the time. with three days of festivi
tie~ that included. according to archive notes. ··a 
monster torch-light procession of alumni and stu
dents:· on Tuesday. October 17. An estimated crowd 
uf 6-8,000 marched and carried torches, and 500 
women students "in fancy costumes bearing lighted 
Japanese lanterns executed a beautiful and unique 
drill. The lanterns of the dancers," the notes con-

Malcom Moos (#10) was inaugurated just a month 
after the murder of Martin Luther King in 1968. Civil 
righL., protesters tried to block entr.mces to Northrop 
the night before the inaugur.uion during a speech by 
national security adviser McGeorge Bundy. Protesten; 
also walked on stage during an inauguration-related 
speech by former CIA head Carl Rowen. 

In 1974, Peter Magratb-who succeeded Moos
called for a "simple. low-key" inauguration. The staff 
complied. but the weather didn't: Although no special 
events were held. a November snowstonn descended 
on participants as they marched in their academic 
regalia from Walter Library to Northrop. 

Physics 
contmued from page 1 

und pu11h~·m \llllurcly nn center -.luge. 
Drawmg nn 200 individuul demo" 111 1111:ir 
rcpcrtnirc, they u-.e 'uch everyday nhjc,ls 
,,., ~('Ida !ilrnw,, wine gla-.~es, 'ipcl(lOs, .md 
lire cxlinglllshcr In !.hll\\ how lhl' Ia\\-. 
nr physics wnrk. explalntng the phy ... il:s 
u~ the) go. The group has Mlwcd uudi· 
~ jrom ek:mcnllll) schuob to Ept.--<>1 
Cenll'f. On Wednesduy. October 15. 
\\\c:t'\\ u,l,l n \\1'"" of phy ... ical fun 10 m11u 
gm.uhm \\<:ck, with Mark Yutlorhim-.clf 
joining till' group on stage in Northrup 
i\UdtiCirium What role the new presitknt 
will pia). h11wncr. rcmamo; to l:lc ~ecn . 

Dahlberg ~redus the group'.; Clw•tenl'C to 
the late Plul John<.on, the dcmon!>truliun 
..:oonluuuor lor the u· .. phy<;ic-.-tcaching 
clus~mmns. About 15 years ago, Johnsun 
met Ryan nnd Jon Barber. also u phyl'n:s 
tmd chcnustry tcnchcr ut 

hall bat at a ba:.eball :md ul 11 heavy, ha.,. 
kctball·sized mcdtcinc hall . Th~: ba~ball. 
having a :>mall mu..o,s, can ah\orh little uf 
the blow·~ energy: the reM ,lf the cnerg) 
send!> the ball flying. The m~:dicine hall, 
howe\ cr. ub:.orbs much uf the hlo\\ and 
-,o tn1veb aboutu.' far u ... your averugc 
foul tip. 

The Phy.,ic!-. Force got a btg boost in May 
194-JO. when the Amenrnn A'wciation of 
Ph~ sic!> Teachers met in Minncapoli~ and 
Juhnwn arr.mged a pcrfunnance in 
Willey Hall. The audience wtttched as the 
ll!am ~howetl ho\1. wcll· p•cparcd tlcmo!o 

can take the my<,tcry-and the bore
dom-out ot the learning pnx:cs~. 

"'I he crowd went wild." "ilY' Dahltll:rg. 
"We gol a .,tanding ovation." 

Murc than that, the PAS show Nc\\lon·~ 
Apple filmed the pcrtonnann• und o;uld 
thl" video to phy,ic'l lcachen.. Ne'l thing 
tile) knc\\, the Phy,ics furCl· was being 

honked e\ery· 
\\here. 3M Mound~ Vtcw lliJ!.h. and 

dcc•ded 111 pUNIC the ulcu 
of u phy\ll'\ demo !oho\1. 
ror lllgh -;dmnl 'tudclll!o.. 

They rCCIIIIICc.l o~!-.eo 
lligh Sch(xll phy...ic:o 
tcad1c1 Jnck Netlund and 
put tngcthc• 11 ~>erics uf 
dcmu!ii: dm ing theu second 
yca1, the) nskct.l Dahlberg 
to juin them. 

"Over thL' next .. cver.JI 
years. we developed m. 
!>hOW!>," ~·•)'~ Dahlberg. 
"Euch show ha~ a them'-'
electncity .md magneti:.m. 
mcchanu.!s. lluid!'o. thenno
dynamtr • hght and opli~o:l-. 
and \\D\CS Und S<IUnJ." 

''If we wait until 
kids are in high 
school to show 
them that science 
and math are tun, 
interesting, and 
exciting, we've 
already lost the 

ll'>ked lh<:m 10 
entertnin panic
tpattls in its 
Wit~trd 

PrugrJIII, which 
semis employ· 
ccs inh• 
sch1x1ls hi 
interc'l young 
people in scl
~·ncc . The 
Amcncan 
ln\litute or 
Phy•aco: 
booked them 
fur n 'how in 
Alexandria, 
Minn. They 
nlc;o did n 

battle." 
- Dan Dahlberg 

The bed of naiJs/o;Jcdgcham· 
mer stunt is part nf the 
medmnics shuw. II iiiU!otr.Jies 
lmw un uhjcct's mtL\!-.-<lr. a" Dahlbcrg 
dcfint'~ it. '\lull- the more rna'"· the 
m111'C Muff'-influence~ its behavior. lfu 
bed nl nail<> has enough nail ... u recum· 
bent person',; ma .. s \\til be e\'enly c.li!otrih· 
utec.lnver the poim ... With no large rna£" 
heuring dnwn on any one nail, the pcr
"m's hody \\ill nc' cr impale itl>Cif. As for 
the 'ledge hummer hlow, when the.• energy 
1lf the hlnw j., a!l-.orbcd hy a large mas~ 
lil\c :1 cnnneh.' hlock. little energy is left 
over to hurt the per ... on lying ht:neath it. 

A imilill clcmu involve-; ~winging u ha\l'· 

!.pol on the 
German 

equivalent of Newton'' i\pplc. the 
Know-How Show (\\.'luch comes out 
"KnoiT·Hotr m Germun ), and m July 
they pcrfonned nl Hpcnl Center. Oahlhcrg 
hac; no idea how htg un <tudiencc 'aw 
them nt Epcot lx:cuusc they pcrfnrml'd on 
nn outdoor stage fur people wulking hy, 
hut he snvs the Kno"' · lluw !ihuw rcgnlar
lv reach~ more than 3!1 percent of the 
\'ICWCr\ in its prillle·timc fo iOI. 

All tlus ~uccess tl\idc, the mo~l amntin~ 
thmg nhnul the Phy .. ics Force may be ib 
uhility to keep going in ~pile of II'> mem· 
hc1~ ' numerous other commitmenh llnd 

one major o;cthack, the ~uddcn death nf 
John!>on in 1994 

"When Phil died, there: was an undergrad
uate, FrctJ On.ted. working with hun," 
l>UY~ Dahlhcrg. " He tuuk uvc:r PhiJ'!>juh 
in dcmus. Then anuther undcrgr.tduale. 
Aaron Pinski , started helping Fred.'' 
Or.ted und Pm~ki. now ~cicnce teachers 
in rnctrt,.urcu !ugh 'choolc,, are <,lJ II part 
of the group, \\hose mcmber,hip ~tamh 
Ul \IX . 

Undouhtedly pan ol the group''> drive 
come~ fmm the 'heer fun of it. When 
you' re hcmg dmppeu from a 20-loot 
-.culfclld and yuu ha\'e ttl catch a htlhnrd 
ball in mid·uit , there\ u cenam thrillth<ll 
c\'cry perlormcr 'an identily wtlh !That 
demo o;hnws hnw an object hctng shot 
horizontally wtll tall to the ground ju'' a.-. 
la'>l u-. an ohject dmpptng <ot:rnight down.) 
Or imagine &he lun ol <;itting on a can 
and hlasung a lire c;~~ungui!oher to pmpel 
youl"icll aero~~ 3 \ luge (hecaw.e fllr every 
lon:e. there's an c4ual and opposll~ 
lun:el. But even more. the Phy~te' l·nrcc 
thnve~ on the chance 10 help young 
nunds realtte the joyo, ol phyc;ic~. 

"We dtd u o;hnw al Par!.. VIC\\ Elementary 
SdlCMI)tll Rose\ ille." recall" Dahlberg. 
" It \\as the lust thing in the school da) un 
u Fnday uhout t\\ll wee!..~ before 
Chnsunru.. The ,how lasted an hour und 
to minute..,, hut even the kmderganners 
'tayed engroc;.,;cd. We nJo;o were doin£ 
another o;ho\\ at the ~hool that evening, 
so we told the kid'i to come back and 
hring their parents " 

Liulc did they expect the rcsporu.c: Thai 
night, the audhonum was packed with 
farnilic.,, and k1ds "'ere e~pluining tu 
their parcnlS what was happening 

... lb.ut wa..~ really spt:eial," suy' Dahlberg. 
"I bad a1\\>ays argued that if we walled till 
kid!-. arc in high ..choultn show them that 
science and muth are fun. mtcrcsung and 
exciting, we've ulreud} ln!>L the huttlc. 
l 'd like e\·crynne In realize that 11 is u:. 
much fun II> exercise your mind a:. it is to 
exerctM: your hotly!' 

-Decmt! Morri.wn 

I News digest 
fhe Civil Servtcc CutniiiiiiCC un:uu 
llltiU,I) nppro,ed a compcno.ullun plan 
that includes a 2.75 pcrccntncruss· lhc· 
ll(•urd tncrca.'c tur .til c:mplu) Cl's c:llc'-'· 
tive Jul} I. 191J7, attd u 2 pc:H.:enl 
increase January I, JI)IJX, tur emplu)eC!> 
bcglm11ng employment he lore January 
1. 1997. 

Tht' plan al'o encour.tge' in-r.mgc 
adJU'tment.s und pn•mtsc..-. a rm•rkct 
Mudy to review civil 'ervicc Jnlllamtltcs 
und move "alarie.., t11wurd market o\ cr a 
three-)ear peri1ld. The final potnt un 
\\.hKh agreement was reached wao; the 
option of a vacauon payout lor all <;t.nfl , 
up to the ~1mount ol une paycheck. 

Withdrawal of Medica Premier as 3 

health insurance op1111n fur l'aL"ully and 
Mal( ha' created great cone em A o,uh· 
cnmmiuee of the Senate Cnmmillcc nn 
Fucuhy Atfau-s, hcadec.l hy Richard 
McGehee. is looking ul the lung·tt•mJ 
i sue. and n group hemJcd hy Oa\' id 
llamilton is workmg nn th~· urgent 
'hon·tenn issue. Watch fur murc in next 
month's Kind: 

Prc"dcnl Yudol prco;entctl ht!-. historic 
preservation llOd capital spending 
plllO to the regents last month in 
Crookston. The plan L"ulls lor invc~ttng 
$7)3 million over four yean> to prcM:I'\'C 
hi,lnric urea..' und modem cla .. sroom and 
lab space nn all four cumpuM::.. 

tlighlight~ for the Twin Ciue:. campus 
include des1gnaung Northrop mall <IS u 
Univen>ity Ht!.IOril Dt~trict; invel>ting to 
preserve the nonh end (uround 
Northrop) and reJUVenate the 1,0uth end 
(around Coffman) \\ilh huu!'tlllg. park
ing. und :.tudcnt :.pace; and updllting 
Walter Libr.ll) With the lale~t in digiUtl 
tcchnolol.!)'. A new library \\nuld be 
built in Duluth and a ne\\ ~ience and 
math centt.'f in Morri ... Older huildingl> 
u1 C:rookston would tlC mtldemi7ed to 
m.:ct cl\panded pro~mm ni!Cd~t. 

The supplemental state investment 
proposal for 194.J8- 9Q wu-. also dic,
cu~c,ed . The propo,ed rcque~t uf $27 5 
million is in three pans: S 1"' million ftlr 
faculty and 'taff s:•lary im:re:t~!o. S I 0 
m1llion for academic initiutiYC!i, und 
~ "i million (nnnrecurring) for cla.,s
room improwmcnl. 

Thn.~ n~w \iC:t prnvusts huve heen 
numed ltl the 'laflnf Prn\'CI\1 Anuninl..s. 
Nurnlll Allcwcll. proll-sMir til' hu~ehem
istry .md prcvtuu,ly vice pruvu~l lur 
un ... -.cience ... and engincl'nng. \\til 
lx:,nme \'ice pniVusl "ith rcsptlll,thtli
tics in !-'lllduatc und protcss~nlllll cducn· 
tiun. 

Ann Hall Ouin. prolc,,m ul rhetonc. 
will a.c,sumc lead resptlll'>lhtltly fur rcla
llon!'t \\ tth the M111nc,ota Stale College' 
and Univer.,ilics and ""tlh stale agencie., 
and commntees wtlh rcspon .. ibilil} for 
htghcr cducalton. 

Robert Jone!t. profe,,ur nf ;1gnmomy 
und plant genelles :tnc.l pr~·\ iously a.,,;.,. 
tanl vice pre~>idcnl tor minunty ufluirs 
and diver.ity. Will take lead re'pon,ibili
ty in faculty develupmcnl and ,non.lina
lion of the tenure review und promotion 
pnlL"e"..c'. 

Oalt Bower, u Stale Univer..tl)' ol New 
Yurt.. (SUNY) adminislntlor, ha., 11cen 
chosen n' the lirst pmvu'' nf the 
Univcr~ity Center Ruchc'it~·r. 11 jotnl pm
gmm of the Minn<.'wla Stale Colleges 
:md Univer<.itie~ and the U. She io; now 
V i~·e {11\:l>idcnt !01 UC'Udemir nffain> Ul the 
SUNY College nf Tcchnnlngy m 
Cttnlon. N.Y. Anwcr wtll he '"' ilcd 10 
rre~idcnt YudC>r'~ monthly C:lhlllcl meet· 
ing~. Yudof 'aid dunng a visll to 
RtiChe~tcr la~l munth. 
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Around the U 

New at the U: 

Program aims to help staff feel welcome 
Chrh Ruben ... came 1111hc Uni\'ersi1y in 

April as direc1or uf communic:ui<ms 
in the Ac:u.kmic llcullh Cemcr. Ben 

Gribl)(m carne in June a.~ a 1 nm-.ponauon 
Studtc' coordinator. 

Both ~ay 1hey ton· 1hdr jobs. were 
wumlly wdcmncd tn rhcn unit.,, 
and ar.: cxcncd w tx· here. Out 
'omcrhmg wac; nm ... ing. 

E.xccpr when shc look Lhl· tlllll!l· 
uw hcrscll, Robert says. noboo) 
did Ull) llun£ tn connect her LO the 
lmvcrsll) lL' u whok. "1 kcl ruy 
JOh 1s to help l11~ Umvcr-.tl) of 
Minnl'SOli.l he MIC:CC..,~Iul . Tbut'.; 
what I tlo here. l c;m' l llo it as 
well us I w:mt IU 11 I' 111 1101 ntu
ncclcd " 

"M) 11\\ n Jllb I mtdcr-;lwtd pcrfc<.·l
ly," Gnhhon suy,. lkyoml that. 
ho\\C\el , he \\ants In know his 
mle \\ i1hin the llni\'crsily. whul 

St.!-.slun-. will be uHcretJ the 'C<:tlnd week 
uf every mnmh on varying weekday .... 10 
make i1 po-.-.ibll: for more people to alh."llU. 
The Octohcr 14 progrum, from H:JO 10 
II a.m. in the Donhowe Ruilding. will be 
capped ull wnh a tour lor nnyone wht1 b. 

interested. 

rule:. apply to him. unc.l whu1 Chrls RobtHts 
resource.-. arc available. "We'1e all 

The oricmmion 
''ill comb me the 
Jun and fC\tiVC 
\\llh LhC. ~COIIU'. 
Goldy Gopher 
will gfl'ct panici
panto;, thr room 
will he dcc:omtcd 
with h;LIInons 
anll hanncrs. and 
an UJ~Inng pre 
SC11Litlllll will 
indndt• Ciurrisnn 
Keillor on viden
tupc pmising the 
Univcrsit} u~ 
"one of I he gh 
ric~ of the state." 

employee~ of llle Um-..crsity. am.l i1 
... ccm ... I shouiJ be told ~omclhing about iL 
I have \\orkclllor a couple of other univcr
sitie~ .... o I have a loirly good idea ol what I 
have nul been tulll." 

On uvcrngc, 300 new employee." join the 
Uni\cr:.it) c\el') month. To hdp them ted 
more c:onni!Ctcd. this fall the Unhcrsity is 
hll~ting its tir..t-cver orientation ~:.:.ion hlr 
.111 nc\\ employees. Although Human 
R~nun:l!s hus offered orientation ~e.,.,iuns 
hcfnre for ci\ il 'I! I"\ icc und bargaining unit 
cmpln)l'Cs. the CA·tohcr 14 cH:nt will murk 
the liN time that faculty and P&A :-.tuff
like Rnben-. :md Grillhon- h;n·c been 
rndmled. 

Rnlx:n' hau ju~t 1\.'Cei\ !!<I her iO\ itatinn 
whcu 'he wu., int~·n·icv.cd for Kimk. "Thb 
gne.\ u long wuy" tm\ an.J gi\ ing her v. h,u 
'he ha~ wuntetl, she -.aid. Grihbnn hudu't 
hc~•nluhout th.;- micntutinn . "Great! That 
would he ni~·c, " h~· '>llitl. 

"When \\C Uilk ahout this. people Ml}' 

' Bmm. Wu\1. , It'-. ~nmcthing tlllll 'httuld 
ha\c hcen d1111e u lung time ago.'" -.ay:. 
Uoh l·uhnhurst, ucling dm:ctur ul 
Empluyce lknelit~ . 

On being the new kid 

M
y lirsl day on campus und I feel 18 
nguin: ll's 1984 1md I'm a fresh
man m Pinsburgh. walking around 

Duque.oone Universtly with thb dumb look. 
un m) face. "Where am I goingr 
"()oops. another wrong tum •• 

Then I look 1ntu the: hab)' fau.:c: of a Stu· 
~nt .md I wake up. TI1c~ 13 ycuns I 
thought I had lrn.t come buck m one 'real 
lly hite' moment St1ll. I can't shake the 
huuerOICl> m my stomach when I see my 
nc'o\ home at the ll Ahh, there it is· 6 
Murrill Hall lupcn the door .tnd wall In 
"'1th il hnllinnt smile and ~ohak) knee!> 

"Hello, I'm Venita Robln!>on, the new 
l'ruversll) New .. Service repre.-.entali\c." 

lllose "ithin car shot polite I.> .uu;wer, 
·Welcome''' M) co-worker.; surround me 
til..c I am 11 queen hee. After shaking hands 
.tntl hearing a llurry ul name.,, I'm shown 
to my new throne. My dcsl.. is right by u 
window und din.-ctly In sight ol anyone 
whu w-.alks in wtth a qtldition. Of course. I 
h,t\c no an:•wers; I'm the: new kad. 

Ju~l the other d.ty I waco a reponer and 
producer for All Nc\\ !'; Channel, the 
uat1onal net wort; ul Huhbard Broudcasung. 

Other prc ... cntauons will cover critical poli
cie:. rtor exumple. sc,uul hurus ... mcnt ,md 
t.lu: drug-free workplm:c). health rn~urnn~:e 
benefit~. retirement planl!. the Employe!.! 
AM.islan'c Pro~'fllm. and proti::.:-ionnl 
development opportunitic:.. 

'[be progmm will end\\ 1th un information 
fair. which will include u table on grunt:. 
rnunagcml!nl for titculty. u d~mtm~tration 
of the Web pagl! lt>r m:w employee~. m1d 
an opp<•rtuntty tuu~k que~Lion.-. about part.:
ing. p:t) rull. ht:nelits. Rcgcntll' 
Schular.r.hip~ and the Academic StaJT 
'luuion Benclit Program. and mu1<:. 

E~cculive a~~i,tant A ell) Gilchri.,l, \\ ho, 
"ith Fahnhnr-.t, i~ putting together the ori
ental inn. '"Y' Lhut aflcr nlTering the pm
grum once, the) will lcx•k fnr wny ... to 
mal\~ il heucr. "We wnnt tn keep it lf'e,h 
und e'citing ellch mnnth," .. ays Gikhri~t . 

'Thb thing i~ gumg 10 he very dynunuc. 
We'llnmkc change~ uo; we go nn," 
Fuhnhnr ... t "a)'· 

Wekonung ne\\ cmpluyces b uho '"' i, ... uc 
li•r indh·iduullicpanmellh, huwcvcr •• IIIli 
holh Rohcns anu Gnl"lhon sa} thdr U\\'11 

whtch owns KSTP. I was the h010t for two 
:;bow~> and I didn't have one second to 
spun:. 

During the finl month on thas new job, 
the faJn drum heat of my life changes into 
the cool rhythms of a jazz mo. Now I am 
learning the ~ with no pressure or 
deadlines to worry me. A month later, the 
pace pick.!; up. Now that I have a clear 
definition of my duties. it's my respon.!ii 
bility to get the job done. 

I am o mediator with the media It's my 
JOb to connect ~poncn with ,.at atoriea 
about the U 11nd II& studenb and faculty. 
Thnt mean" I have to know whut's gomg 
on m ~;everal college!> and dc:piUUnenLo;. 
Keepmg up With the umazmg research 
proJects. und m:~:omphshmcmt. 111 the lJ ts 
hke pluying catch-up when you're to 
milc:s behind in u 26 mile nuarnthon. My 
co-wurkei"!!IUld boss give me some pomt· 
en;. re.W u stack of new!ipapen., call 
department heads frequently to touch 
ha.">e. und bend the cars of ns many 
reponers a,., I can with my fabulous pitch 
uhout the "beautiful U " 

111e fonnula seems to be working. Sume 
of my projccu; have popped on the radio, 
televisiOn and in ncwspapen.. I'm fcehng 
more comfonablc in the office and I actu· 

unit:-. haw he~n mudeb 10 th:u area. 

'111c pcupk hen: were fubuluu~ ... Rtlbcns 
<>ays of the Acndcmk' llcuhh Ccmcr. "h 
\\':IS two week' bclore they lt~l me w;tlk 
amunJ uncscurtcd. TI1cy were afmid l'c.l 
get lust, untl riglutully •o. It'.; prohahl) the 
nicest thing they did lor 
me. wking that 1ime t<' 
walk tnl' to mceung ... " 

'1'o Lcll you t11c LrULh, the 
thm_g~ 1hat make somc
b<ody lccl mo\1 wdconll' 
really have to do With Llw 
toh 1tsel1," Gnbhon !«U)~ . 

"\\'heul got hen-. my 
o!hl:c had bcl!n dt.oancd 
nut. uud all the hlcs tluu l 
would necll hall hcen 
nrganit.cd ami colm 
codl:d, The ullic:e hml 
csluhlished a :!0-111inu1c 
nJecliu,g schedule\\ ilh 111c 
lt11 cuch JlCNnn 111 the 
olficc. It tool severul dl!ys Bi n BrlbbDII 
to go Lluough all of them. 

"\\hen I wallet.! in I leh thut the)' had been 
anticipating m) arrival. That il. really much 
more impunant than Inking someone tu 
lunch." he ~uy:.. 

Not Lhut JXOplc don't lilc to be invited to 
lunch. "I \cry quickly gut into 11 group of 
people who go out to lunch every da)." 
su~:. Richard Rce:.. \\ ho ... t.trtcd in June Ol'> u 
rescan:h ilssm·iah: in .tstronumy. In ~another 
weknming gesture, hb mlleuguc Chris 
C1lmuellc "lt.:l mc: slay with him while I 
wus sean:hing for u place to live.' ' 

"Ev.cryh(ldy's llecn ~unicc. I ha\e to com· 
mcnt on that,'' suy Dehorah L.uvnie., who 
lll!gUII in Augu~l ll':t n prugnuu '>l'Crl:tary in 
..chon! psyd111lngy. "II 's a vel) fricndly 
UllllO'Phcre." 

Still. !lu:rc urc: fru~>trJtiun~. For U\'oie and 
uthl!r:., t.l1c big ouc Is parl.;ing. "lllurl.: oil 
-.ueel uver b) Dinl.:ytown. I jw.t ~un ol 
win,g 11. I get here prelly curly. When 
-.cht 11.11 ~t.trt~ 11 will be harJcr~" ~~~~· s.1iu in 
August. •·r tried to gel intu the Fuurth 
Street rump. I have tu w.1it lor a ~car and .1 

half," 

··r \\Ork rna hulltling '' ith a parking gamgc 

ally lmow 
where I'm 
goinswhen I 
walk around 
the U.l 
haven't tig
uredoullbe 
tunnel system 
yet. but you 
can be sure I 
wOI before 
Dc:cembcr. 
I'm even 

lbinkias 
about tummg 
lnmy 

PutsbUJ'Bh Steelers' terrible: towel for u 
btg "M" !IWI!iUShirL 

There i11 one problem. th<>ugh Who creal 
ed Univen;ity titles that could stretch the 
full length of the Mississippi River? "The 
Umven;1ty nf Minne1101a'!i School of 
Kinesiology and Leisure Studies," for 
example. totally disrupts the pctfea flow 
of my pm15 releases. And hen:'~> another 
thing: the hier.uchy of who's who and 
whu reporllt to whllt department and 
which office is in charge of what pro
gram ... Lo; mind boggling and tongue 
twi!tting. 

uttachl't.l hl 11. nnJ then! 1s a 10-ycar wuit," 
Gribbon o;ays. "I drive paM nt)' otfict> and 
park l!Ul in the ntiCidle uf nowhere. Till' 
pmblem wao,n'l thm so much as that I 
couldn't lind out. I linally found a cnuple 
uf people who tumed out tn be relll nice 

and Jill \\hut they 
cuuld. Their hunJs were 
tied.'' 

Rcc" wuuld ha\ c likcu 
'OIIll! help in linding 
huw.mg. "'01e hou-.ing 
oflicl' j, \'CI)' much ori 
~:mcll toward quucnt:;. 
not ~o much toward 
new \tafT types." he 
says "The apanmcm 
complcll I'm in, 1 dilln't 
get uny clue about it 
rmm the hou~ing 
nflice." 

Luuric Locusl, \\'ho 
sl<lrtcd 111 Jnly us a pul'
chusing ussisllml iu 
Fucihtics Munugcn1enl, 

wm, ~i);!ncd np hu Faeilitie~ Munugcmcnl's 
own oricntutiou in September bul ~"Y~ 
sooner would huvc been bclter. "h's kind 
ot bt:cn un my ll\\ n," ~he ... ay .... 

Gribhon l11inh it wuuiJ have b\.'"CO helpful 
it he had been "automati~..~.t!Jy ~t up \\ ith 
an appointment'" to talk about hi~t benefits. 
a:. happeneJ whl!n be worked ot the 
Umverstl)' of South Flundu. ·'I'm without 
benefit:. bccnu~l! I've put 11 oil. .. he !)ay~. 

Sull. he ~ay~. '"the University em ironment 
j, terrific. Being ht:re is nice enough to 
owrridc any proolcms." 

:-----~ 
"The Univer~it) b a tnt wnnner tlinn 1 ~ 

given cn:dit fur," Rnhcrt' '">''· 
"E\·crywlu~rc I \~cnt, peuplt.> ... milt:ll . 
That'-. not unly lhe JlCUple here 111 the 
Al·udemic lle.1llh Cenk•r hut amumlthe 
Univer...ity. like the p:trking pcoplc. 1l1cy 
\\l're ju~L '" nil:c U'i thcy t."<>Uid he. 

''lhc punch line j., I luvc 11 here," l<ul>crt .. 
suy-.. "II'-. un honor to he part of the 
Urti\Cf'iLy ul .Mmncsollt " 

-Mtlllrl't'll Small 

Despite thole two hangups. the tranliltion 
from being a regular "Joe" 10 the cnVJable 
position of Umversity of Mmnesota 
emplo)'ee IS nearly complete. 

Now alii need i& for liOI11eOtiC 10 tell me 
when: 10 park! 

Venita Robmson 



Around the U 

'Take Pride in U' gathers momentum 
Smcc: h was launched lasl monlh, the 

T<1ke Pride m U c;mtp~ugn hns slcadl· 
I) been picking up s1crun. 

For most 1.1~"\llt)' nnd swfl. lht• lina uppor
llnuly tu p:u1icip:uc \dill~ "Bc;wulul lr' 
n .• y. ~hcdulcd lor <kluhcr 13-lhc 
~lmtwey ullmnagumliun \\CCk. In \\hUIIhc 
Ml·cring "onuumcc IN nllec:llorl.llcly c:1lling 
:1 ··rc,:ycling c~lrnv.1g.m:rn.'' evcryune i~ 
invllt!U Ill ~·ll!iln IIIII lhl•ir li)C!O Untl I"CC)'cl~ 
lhc ~onlcrels, Thl! t,rr•.el is 111 recycle more 
paJX'J lh.tl ~.1.1y than the U normall} !lues in 
11 qu.u1cr; 21l01uns. 

Beyond <~tlll)CI 13, a lull-st·nlc hutldmg 
clc;m,lul i" pl.mn~'<l lor the cntue c:unpus. 
0111c:c pnpcr )Ollllldn'l get nd ol bclore, 

mnga:rJn~s. bo<:•ks, c:lcciiOIII~ CiiUIJliOCIII. 
c:anlboanl, tmsh. and bulky Items (lurru
ture or npphnnccs, for example I will be 
!muted nwuy un cnrts pmmlcd lllr c:u:h 
buildmg b) I·ac1hllcs Management. Tins ., 
,, lungcr-tcnn JliOJ~'t. c:»JX"'Ctcd to 1ilke 
unul M.ty I. Don't pu1 tlun old calculalor 
ouL\IdC )ounJoor yet: a nmslcr schL'tlule 
for hulldmg cl~n·nut 1s hcing developed. 
:mJ you'll be 11111ille•l ''hen tl 'li )our hmJJ. 
ing\; tum. 

Mc;um hilc. \l.c'\e hccn m erwhelrnccl wnh 
th~ numi)CI ul I'C$p(lt"cs l{' our rcqlll''-1 111 
h~:u ubout cumru~ ~rm~ that need 'Prul.'
ing up II tlus 1• uny indu.::11i11n. tlw !.'am· 
p;ugn seem~ to have ... trud; u l.'hord. We 
don' t haw 'pa~.:\.' m pnnt all the td~" \W 
got. hut h.:t~ al\.' some. as wdl a' rc: .. ,poll\· 
e' I rom rake Pml<! Ill lJ Cll111111111Ce cll:llr 
Ph1l l\tcDonal\1 All suggesuons ha\'C hccn 
passed on tn I he conumttec, nmt) ou cun 
decck oul dcwlop111cnts at the Wch "itc 
hUp:l/ww w cbc mcd 1111111 cdu/pm.lcl And 
it )llU'd hkc 111 he JlC!rl'CHllllly mvulved. call 
624-5765. 

Here's .1 sumphng ol \\hat you said 

East Bank buildings: 
tales of true grime 
I Titc clcvntor und h.tlh\ D) s 111 Johnston 
I lull nrc rc:~lly me.o;sy, den). and ugly, C..'iJlC· 

ceally gmunJ nnd ltn.l llU<.lrl\ 

Judrc Crlt a in 
£.ret IIIII'(' St'< lf'ltlf), 
Offit r nf J'la/lltlllg muiJ\nalyH~ 

I One imponun1 w.ty 111 hcmnil) tht• tJ
csll\!cially B11111111 !lull-is '" clc~lll 1hc 
'' imlows I do nor believe the \\ indows 
han" llCCn clc.uwu li1r sevcml yc.trs, at 
IL::est 11111 iu rtl) ~·nmcr of IJtUtlln II all. 
Seriously, clean huildutgs and wandows 
can help the im:~g,• uf I he camJlU!> I hope 
that lhrs Will be onC of Jhc prinriiiC..'i 

Suml\ 1/an.fl'll 

l'mfenm; Etlunlllrmclll'.wdrolog\~ 
IJUr1llll /11111 

I The w<~ll~ in the men's firsr nml sccoud 
noor ll.lthmoms in Smuh llnll nn: u ~t~ght
mn~ or ilcprn\ il). II mnkcs Ill(' SICk fu list': 

them nnd I ha\r bern 11ying I•J gcr1hcm 
clc:mcd up lor ycnrs. 'llre snrnc is 1111c of 
the first lloor reS! mom in 1hc Unum. 

l't'let \\~ C(lrr 

I'm/' nm. Clt1'llli11n 

I One 111.1jor ~ot't sput is lhe \endin£lllt'a 
in lite h.ISCilll'JII Cl11l111111IIS nrc.l bel\\ CCII 
t\rchtleciUre. Chit Fnt;inccring Md 
Shephenl Labs un the ~hnne.epolis cam
pus. The oorwrctc tnungle twas it meanl to 
be n pl.mler cmce'l l nets ns u gi,mt ushtrny. 
Rc:tlly d1sgustmg' 

Dmlt•nc C. JO\u~ 
Ct•llft r for llllrrfiu wll:.11 'llll'Nill~ 

Response: 
\fmn· oftilr lmi/tlirrg·~/lt'c l)ir wrr ~fHI/r 
/ike t/UI.fC 11/<'11/UIIU!c/ (1/}(}I'C, liS Wt!/1 liS 

thmc din~u.rscd in mmwrouf mrl'lingr 11'1//r 

burldmg CtlflltlUIS lrm ,. bcm culilrrsrc·tl, 
rays Take J>ridr in U duur 1'/ul 
\fc/Jorwld 

i\ltlrougll SfJinL' tJf tlrc~c pmbJcm,r relmr 
drrcciiy to long· \Umdmg undnJmulmr.: nf 
lJ CIUWtlia/ l<'n lcrs. HrJJonuh/ m~ 1 /w 'r 
tlf'/IINI:i/IC tftut \l'a'IJ .\It'll lllllll' ll'-1/lliiiUVC, 

jh•x!hh• t•wwdwl J!rogram. uble '" prum

ti;J< \l'ITic,•\ '"'" bui/Jmg·b.l'-hlltltlmg 
lm.\1.1, 

Sores outdoors 
I Hu~h ~tuy I nass h) the lmlc!mity lln thl' 
curner or Church S1rce1 unJ Univer 11y 
A\cnue. Allloo ollen thetr l.u-yc: hruwn 
garrn1gc colhxtor is "par'-et.l" right next to 
the ~idewulk. II frctJuerllly tmks hl high 
heaven (C!>pecialb in the wnrm months I 
and there are surnetirncs broken liquor bot· 
tiel> and empt) beer cans lying uround. 

The ~iJ&:\I.alk itself RARf:l.Y gets hm
clcd around that frnt in the \\ inll!r. nnd fre
quently the ~itlewalk i dirty and garbat,;c-

u .,.,. t1 .. ,, (clockwise, ,_ lilt): U.. 
.,.,.,,.,. A.,..., cal• II• "'""· .,.,. 
• ~· If S&IIMblltHI: IIHIItl., Ollt • ,., 
wiiHIIIr. • INitt·fllltHI U~Jcme .n • t1te 
&st..-;., .. ,..,. ,..,1.-frltiHIJ 
bHchlls; aH bllrl racks. 

nuucn all thrnughour the yc<u, I 
dun't knu\\ it thi~ j, umlee lite 
juri'>l.Jiction of the U nl M, hut l 
doubt the J>ten!!h und dill urc 

t:unducive lo pmmn1ing lmu I 
imugc. 

Lori J. Gilbcrt:mn 
,\drilcrln•JIUIIWiic·aticm lfll'• 

cialiw, Unil t'rlil\ Cnllt•gt! 

Response: 
1\lthnuRIIthir rp01 i111 i direct/) 

/llult•r tlw {/\ ~.wr,•, McDmUIId '0Jl tllir 
comml'Jtt wa1 relayed tn tlrt• flltt'lfratt•mity 
Cmmcrl o.IJlc.e, h'hiclr luu 11 li.'flrP.~cnwti\•e 
fill the T11kr f'ri1le in lJ r.nmmirter.. 

I Can nnything he Uulll' nbc:IUI the ugly 
nledmn stnp and chain-link fence on 
Wll'>hington A\cnuc Umt rum. fmmlhe 
Wn5lungwn AH!nuc IJriugc :UJd ends ul Ute 
1ntc:rsccteun ol Chur~;h Street ond 
Wu.r,Jungton ;\\c:nue'! II IS na'tcJ. h<:lll. 
ll.unagct.J. and ugly! lb purpo..c h vnhu: 11 
IS lu plC~CIII peupJ.: I rum J:l) \\Ulking. But 
I:IIUid the! ICIICC he giVCil ~Uitl\! J..inu Ill dc!C• 
Ullltivc overlay? 01\!,,ing 11 up wuuiJ ccr
lllinly unpmvc the Mlulll mull arl!ll. 
~1m\!li\'CI, 11 i~ unly a lew ~ani. .. awa) 
I rum th.: ~pot where Prc.;iJcnt Yuuul 
kid,cd ull the ~urrcnt bcautalic;lllOII C'.alll

p:ugn. 

/Jamlllolli.\ta 
Pmfi.'~:.tJr, St:/a(HII of Soci(l/ \Hni 

RIISfiOnse: 
1\ quid.;. fix (ill tJrt"ft"ll.lt) IS Ofl t/rt! \\0), \0,\'S 

Mc/Jmwld. l7rt! 1/, thr Clh·, and llorncpi11 
Curmn an II'Ortin!: tm:,rtlr<,r to strmghten 

tlte ,[(Imaged poles mul pamt tlrt" [orrin!( 
brfim~ itUJugumtimt. lil't'T)'OTW ll81i'l'l this 
SJK't ir llll Wl.liglrtl\ muimrmmce 
ltt•w/arlw, amllmtgl'r·ft•nn solurio11.~ t~n• 

u/1o hl'i11r: comidrll.'d 

Deadly decibels 
I The noise gl'nerJicd hy \Cnb on top ut 
th.: Uask Sci~·ntt~ Ruildmg j., uutnt· 
gcuus. 1 he 1\\liSC jc; so loud lhlll even wa) 
uel\\ n tlw malllnwaril Nur1hrop 11 snuncl' 
like u lre•ght tram. I u~cJ to rnjny .. ,uing 
on lite mull dunng lhc ~ummer ~·vening_' 
but the lliiiSC IXlllUIHIIl rc,IJI) 'flniJ~ lhc! 
hcauly uf I he place. It'.; dilliculltu 
believe that I he urchik'CI C~llllllnot tJ..:,ign 
un 111r liltrntmn 'Y'tcm that j, lncndly to 
the nearby comnmmty. 

Douglm Rolwr1w11 

Pmfi·~lt'r mul Matlacmattc' Cuonlriu11or. 
Genna/ College 

Response: 
QwNcr tmrr..,· um ulwad, Mcl>mealll rap· 
Facilitit:.\ \fmragt'tTU'nt 1~ •rorl;ing 11'111! 

tlrr. building tft~,igtwr w t'IIT'I'rCilhr. proh
lr.m. SW,\ tmwd. 

Unhealthy spots In the AHC 
I lht• "sc1re srot~·· for me are the ciga· 

rctl~ hulls ami garha£C thai accu
mulate in the counyurd lin )I he 
heahh .,cicncc~ nrea h b panicu
lnrly cmharrn..,sing when palientr; 
urc hrnught to I he l.'tlllli) ard 10 "it 
.1mnng I he discard' of the man) 
cigurettc muJ.;c:r;. 

By lh~· arne tnL:cn. the! newly 
plarucd :~re:t hetv.cen Diehl Hall 
nnu Phillips-Wnngcn~tecn area is 
hc:aut i I u I. 

Hlmllt' CI1<JIIacomhe 
Curator, 1\lmgt'flj/Cclt 1/i,,tarit·cll 

Librtrf)' 

Rllsponse: 
77tc f(I/.;C /'rit/t' Ill U Slct•dng 

comnullcc fun /lun mJ.mg pt'CJf'lt• 
lw11 1/wy ll'fmld soll•t the cigtl· 

li'flt' Ji/ICI' pmhft'nt. /111 lllfJlt Cllll/lnmr 

tlll\1\'t'l, i11t/mduu/ rc~/'Oti.Hbtlil) ow/ flt'l'.r 

{Ill'\ \/Iff', In 01111'1 ll'lll'rfl, rfyoll \llwA~ tJill· 

\·idt•, U.lll tiJIJIIrlfJI'IUft! CI•IIIUI/Ir'l'l'. 1\/lcJ JHIS,\ 

tlrr 1ron/. 

VIews from the West Bank 
I I hl' ph) !lil.-:el c:m irunmcm on the West 
Hmtk fnstc:n ·• commutl!r nnu isol;nionil>t 
mc:ntulit) that i~ the cxnct uppo-.itc ot \\hat 
the uni\CI it) experience should be. I 
would hope 111.11 the Take l'riuc in U l'tlm· 

paagn target :b lugh 'Sl prionties: II Murc 
green space tm the West Bunk to replace 
1he concrete horror. 2! 'Oterc 1s 11 despcr:tte 
net.~ fur OlllC\\hcre lu relu1. between 
cla.\se:-., for lunch, etc. At a rninrmum there 
should be tm efT on to cre:ne more uch 
p:.ce.' nnd to take nd\ nntnge or the nll·too

fcw exi,tin!J po tbilit•cs. The lnrgc p;1ce 
in \\~llcy Unll could be a wonderfully \\CI· 
coming 111~1 \\ilh comtortahle sinmg 
!.JI.ICC, l'IC .. in~tc:ul ol 11 few horreruluu~ty 
uu\\ciComin' hcnd1 s w ilh no b.td; sup· 
fXlrt , 

/(idumll'ril r 
J•mft'\111/, l'oliti111l St it'/ln! 

I lltl' \\ ..:,o;t ide 11f Wilson l.ihnary J\.1.., 
ulwt~ys been u winJy. icy. ruMy flllK~ in 
lhe w irtlcr. We nlwnys had u little relief 
lhcrc htCllllst': Of I he C\CrgleC:Ih that Were 

p.en ol the old l.mdscnping. Those 1rcc..' 
.md hruhs lhr;npflCllrct.l u.c; the ~ite wa.., pre
pared ror the: Cnr l'illrt conslruction. 

J:milrr Qtunt 
\\'i/Joll UbrttT)' 

commued on page 6 
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Issues 

Measure for 
measure: 
The meaning of those 
rankings 

When f!S N~ll'.l umlllllrltf ~t'(mrt 
puhhshcd 11~ annual mn!..mgs of 
American univcrsitie~ in August 

the L placed u dismol 17th among puhlic 
tflhlltutJons. and ~omewhere in the ~cond 
her of the nation'!> Lop 115 
national univcnnuus over-

n puliticul rcsponJ>e. I would be lighting 
mud. too. it somebody proposed closin~ 
my department. Facult) un.: p;u.,ionute 
ubout their d1:.ciplines: they're doing what 
they love." 

1\evcnhclcss. there ~ms to be no doubt 
that ranking:. are going to be \\ ith us. und 
thut people LL'-'! them. The April 4 
Cllrcmidt• oflli~lu.·r Eduwtio11. ror exam
ple. nolt!d that. "Colleges thut thMlam 
ma,gJLitll.: ranJ.;inf,!s might want to thmJ.. 
twtce before writing th..:m ot'f.'' Ctllng a 
recent -.tudy !ohowing that "Mudcntl> who 
U!>C the r.mkings are more hlcl) thun their 

~to c!<.ltn 

top gr.uJ~s." 

all. But just what d~ thot 
mcun'! 

US Ne11 ,\ say:. its nmkin~s 
are b<L-.cJ on ~oliLI rcscurch: 
the reputation.tl ~urveys 11 

sends to 1.400 htgher cdu
cali,m leudc.:rs naJion\\tdc. 
a.-; well a.-. on 81 :.tuthticul 
n1cm.ures thai mdudc n:tcn
tiun rules. fm:uhy resuurcc..,, 
Mudent -.cl~tivity. financial 
rc~ource.,, value added Uhe 
~huol's rnlc in it' gr<~du
Uic..,· ~uc.:ce.'l..\) and alumni 
giving tate. 

"As much as we,re 
irritated by reduction 
to football ratings 
mentality, they're a 
tact of life ... The 
debate is whether we 
should use those 
rankings as indices of 
how we,re doing." 

Says Camphell. 
"I agree in a 
~n~ that !-ur
veys are 
annoying. But 
they do po~ a 
ret.nriting 
prublcm The 
U in tht: la...r 
few year. ha.' 
begun to vig
ornusly 
recntit -.tu
dents, and it 
would proba-

U pre.')idcnt Mark Yudof, 
though. calls that "voodoo 
social ~icnce." And he'!> not alone. 
Nationwide. a number of institutions have 
been highly critical, not only of US News. 
hut of uthcr atlemp~by Man4!J maga
J.ine. Nrw.\11'eek. Time. and other..--to 
rnnL universitie:. in :.ome kind of qualita
tive order. 

"You cnn't di!tmiss them; they're a fact of 
life," Rohert Kvavik •;aylt of the rnnkings. 
Blll he helieves they're not a measure of 
the Umv\!nitty. Kvavik. U."-'-OC:iate vice 
J'IR.~Idcnl lor J'llannmg. ;;ays. ''We ate mea
~Ured ngainst a standard that applies 10 a 
more l'ocu~d o;chool Our m1ssion i~ 
hroader. we carry oul more programs. we 
invest more mone} tn outreach. we lwve 
pmfes~tonal ..chool~. anti we have a rela
tively O(llln ;ulmiS'>IOO There ir-. nu -.ingle 
rank1ng that tncluclc~ all these thing.<,.'' 

Til meet lJS Nt'W.\ criteria. Kvuvik suys. 
the tJ wuuld need to tlo sut:h things.~ .. 
tighten admis.,ion 'tandartJs tu !>..:come 
more elite-something many pcuph: view 
a~> a betrayal of tlw Univcr;ity·, traditional 
acces\ihtlit). ··we arc not pn:pan.:d to be 
thut sch:cllvc:· KvuviJ... says. ··we can't 
meet gmdunuon and <.clectivity MILurc
menh We can't du it.'' 

Yudol gets specihc: "The only way we 
can rt<ilistically move up i~ to cut uut 
5.000 .. tudents lt(llnc.:rcuse uur standmg in 
expenolturc-pcr·stuuentl and get more 
cucrcl\·e on four-yeur and live-year grndu 
auon rutc:-.." 

Would 11 be worth 11'! Yudof thinks not. 
"My pcrmnnl vtC'>\ h that desp11e the bad 
publicity 11 would he unwrse," he says. 

"People would be unhappy bccau~ we 
would have abandoned our outreach 
effort," o;ays Kvavik. "TI1c bouom ltnc is 
that you have to be true to your IUIS"'On 
and to the ciuzcns of Mtnnesoto." 

Jndecd, past attempts to focus the 
Uruvcrsny·~ ctfons have met wilb pohucuJ 
disaster No one knows that bcucr Lbuo 
phy!>ic~ proles!.or Charles Campbell. who 
nearly a decade ago ctuureu a L;u.k fur~:e 
that, aJIIong other llungs, put forth the pns-
1\ibility ot dosing U1c Scboulof Dcnti!.lr}' 
und the College ur Veterinary Mcdicmc. 
The oulcry WIL'i dealcmng; the prnposnl!. 
were swiftly uhamloned. 

Says Campht!ll. "When you dec1de tn 
focw ... people wtll '4,l'J'CC 1t's a g<Kxl idea. 
The liUe~tion is. nn whut'! When you make 
choice. ... people ure happy or unhuppy. u·~ 
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bly help if 
we were 

mted higher. There'' also a problem of 
tmpact <m your grmluate pmgmms and on 
your ability to acqUire resource.,, Some 
yeal"i ago. for exumple. we submitted a 
pmposal that came out #I among c;clen
ti~ts who revtewed u.c. and visited the cam
pus. But 11 wa.'i ovenumed at the national 
level. Why? It was likely political 
Ilhnms-which got the gmnt-has a high
er rooked phy.,ics department That\ a 
\OUnd hite Bultl\ ;t sound hitc that hurts 

"As mu~:h .u. we're irritated by rcdul;tion 
to f'101ball rating.-; mentality. they're u fact 
of life." o;ays C:unphcll. "ami I think we're 
J.!Oing 10 sec them more and more. The 
debate thnt muy be gomg nn is whether 
we <,huuld usc tho'-C runkings <L' tndices uf 
hnw we· rc dutng.'' 

For nuw. Jl IC<L\t, 11 'ecms. the U b ..cuing 
it~ own stantlurds for exccllcncc. "Our 
auitudc is: Ul!>le:td ol trymg 10 meet oth
ers' cmcna, mnkc your own," say' 
Kva' ik. noung thm the ~.:nucal mca..,urcs 
tncludcd 10 u~ooo were un attempt to do 
JU.,tthat. 

At the !'ame lime, J,restdenl Yudof has o;rud 
publicly he wants the U to rook among the 
nation's •·top tive· publtc umvcrsitJes If 
you have to use u standard. K vavik c;nys. 
the Nattonal Research Council mungs arc 
probably more appropriate to the U 'The 
Nauonal Research Council. wtuch ranks 
colleges every 10 year.;, includes profcs
swnal. schools. but nul uudergroduate edu
callon The NRC's next nmkulg wJll be in 
2003; u• 1993, the U wu:. ro.nk.cd #9. 

Kvuvik luys 11 out us u ch01cc. Bastcolly, 
he sny ... there ore two ways to go: to 
improve f/S Nt•w.~ mnkmgs. we need to 
improve retention and f111duation mtes. 
(we're #47 in mnk of dtscrepancy between 
octual and predicted g:raduntion mte) and 
he more selective of our student body. 
C."flCCiolly undel}!TlldUolc.'>. To improve 
NRC rankinfS. we must maintain the qual 
tty of the socHII sciences und cngmeenn!l 
and invest more 111 b10logicnl and phystcul 
sc1cncc.'> and m the humnmties-which 
have. in FueL slipped 10 recent yeun.. 
En~!Jnccnng und socml bCience~. on the 
other bund. huvc remained strong rrunked 
#5 <md #7 respectively). 

For now. at least, the U will f<'K:ll' on it.' 
uwn standard-.. Say' Yudof, "We need LCl 

do what "'c thtnk I\ right. what faculty 
think il> right. and then take our hit., " 

- Man Slrafer 

Outreach 

Native scholars 
Upward Bound Vision 
Quest aids Indian stu
dents to reach college 

C riuc:. of the Great Sud..:ty like to 
dUim that<~ gencrauon of ft:Lierul 
pmgr.uns ha.' not ~uc,;ccedcd in 

breaking the cycle of poverty and social 
dy~luncuon. Indeed. Lbey ~ue that thul>t! 
progrums have actually MJcc~o:cded in cre
ating. a "culture of dependency" among 
the impo-.cn.,hed. an eJtpc;:ctation that one 
can expect to he .. upponed by public pro
grams pru.~d alung from one geoerauon 
to th~: next. 

h's a familiar refmin But the Untversuy 
b home to at le<L.,I one hi!!hly targeted and 
very ... ucccssful pmgmm thai ha., helped 
hundred\ llf American rndian \IUdcnL\ 
complete high ..chool and go on to col
lege 

The rnogntm, Upwurd Buund Vi.,iun 
Que~•. wa ... begun -.ome 25 yeur.. ago 
under the name Indian Upwurd Bound 
with funding fmm the Univcr...ity und the 
U.S. Department of E.ducatinn TI1c pm
gram·s specific pul'(l(lse Wll\ to ~rve the 
American Indian community in 
Minneapolis. Today Vis1on Quest ha.'l 
heen expanded to include \tudenL'> from 
mhcr ethnic groups and is nnw admlms
tcred fmm lhc Twin Ciues and the Duluth 
campu..c..,, m:tkmg 11 untque tn ...cveml 
re,<.,peCI!>. 

"Fir...l (If all we an: the only urhan Upward 
Buund that target~ lnJian o;tudenL.,," say!> 
Lc..slic Lill1grcn. the program'~> a.'soc.:iatc 
din.-ctur. "Second we arc the only Upward 
Bound pmgrum that works with 7Lb und 
8th gr..uJc student:. a.., well :c. htgh school
ers. Atld thull. we ure t.h&: only program 
thut -.ervcs twu m;.Uor urhun area.; 150 
mile~ apart." 

Vis1on Quest heg~ns workmg with 7th 
grade .,IUdcnts hecnuse Its organi1crs real
i?ed lhat providing support before hrgh 
school would enhance the likelihood thai 

Take pride 
continued from page 5 

RespoiiSB: 
l11e We.u 8a11k does po.lt' JHJrtu·ular pmb
lent\, my.~ M,·umwld. bw Funlitie.\ 
Munngemellf is IWW a.l.\1!.1.\mg .\Itt'.\ wht!re 

(Jal'£'111t'lll might bt: t'tl/1\'t'rtetl hack w 
grt.'I!IJ .\J'tlC't:. n~Jtch tlw Tt.tke ?rult' ill u 
Web pagr for futurt' tti/IUIIIIICt!lllt!llt!J about 
,\]JI!CijiC' pftiii!J, 

More benches. please ... 
I I would Ltkc to sec more benches on 
crunpus. There are concrete bcucbes oul· 
stdc many of the bu.ildrngs on the r.nal1, but 
a noted absence JD other !ipaces on cam
pu!>. I tbmk benches should be uddcd m 
park-type sctungs, crcutlllg ltule rcstrul 
spot.;; all around crunpus, even on rhc 
Wu.shmgtnn Avenue Bridge. 

Eleanor Ptjllt 
St'holunl11p.1 and f'itwrwiul Aid 

I The bench that w:u. put in front of 
Folwell Hull 11> so supcnor to the typtcal 
benche:. around cllmpu!>. It invtte:> :.tttmg, 
unltke the marble or concrete sln~. Plus 
the skmeboarders arc ch1ppmg many of the 
slab benches: they \\Ouldn't hi! interested 
in the w1ry metal bench. 

Darcia Narvaer. 

Collt!'Rt' of I:Aucatron and Hwnan 
Dc!rdopmt!lll 

lndiun student~ wc1uld !;!et 1<1 C(lllcgc. 

TtlliUalify, the Mudcnts must uuenu one of 
the pru~mm's turgct school,, come from 
families m.:c.:ting certain linilnciHI critcna 
nnd-pcrhap!- mo.,t of <111-bl: "firs~ gen· 
emu on" 'tutlent~: that rs, mcmhers of" 
famil} \\here 011 une ha.' aucnded college. 

While U1o-.c gutdcltne:- may 'lc:cm ~tnn
gcm. thcrc nre sull plenty ol potential ~tu 
dent$ 10 recruit lor Vision Quc:.t coun 
sclors. Dunng the school year. those coun 
sclors provtdc studcnL" with tutoring, 
study skills msrrucrion. and academic sup
pon. In the target htgh schools. the coun
selors also monnor thc progrcs" of their 
studcm!> lowart.l gruuuuuon and asstst 
them lll fmdmg and cnrolhng m college. 

"Most of my kid." come from smgle tanlt· 
ly household~ ... says Donnu LaChapelle. a 
conumuuty pro~rnm1 a.o;stslant allhe four 
Wrnds elementary school m Mmoeapolis, 
·~They often have a lot of rcsponstbdity at 
home, lllking care of younger k.tds, hclp
mg to keep house. So they have to give up 
some authonty when they come here. and 
for many of them, thul's tough.' ' 

Dunng the summer. the 7th and 8th 
grnders al~>o have the opportumty to spend 
six weeks living on campus. Th1s pa.o;l 
:.ummcr. nearly 100 kids from the 1'win 
Cities and Duluth stayed ut Bailey Hnll 
where they participated m group pmJccLs 
and field tnp:., studied Enghsh. Ojibwe 
nod muth. and took clnssc.'> in lendershtp 
development skill:.. 

A':> for the success of Vision Quest. the 
proof ts m the dmmahc d1fferencc 
between the w.:atlemic perl'onnant:c of 
Indian students .:nrolled m the progmm 
and thoM: who are not 

''We ure ootlhcrapilollt.'' w lnW.b.. "bul 
we do a lot of .,uppon lhinW. uncl generJ..I
Iy acl as a liru~on between kid-.. ru1d the 
:.chool!>, and between Uletr frunHt~ and a 
sy~tem thut tnumulatc~> many ol them " 

- Ridwrtl Bmtlerick 

and more bike racks, too 
I SQre -.poL' to clean up 

I. Abandoned hicycles locked to bike 
racks 

2. Bmkcn nnd bent hike rack:.. e.g. north 
of McNeal Hall on St Paul Cumru~ 

utltr A. £1wl'ft 

Dt:JWrllllt:lll uj Soil, U~tt•r, & ClimtJtt! 

I The new look of the Plca...ant Street ~ide 
nf Folwell is terrific. Bul there 'till urc not 
enough space~ to loci.. bikes. llw .. often 
mean-. that hikes are locket! to railings or 
stgm ... whtch is bmh un~ightly and tillnger
ous. 

Jrni.\'1! RtJwekamp 
CIA Limguagt< Ct•ntt:r 

RBSpOIISB: 
Calls for moft' be111:he~ and b1ke meL 
hal•t· bet• II a monK the SliRRt'stwlls most frt
qllt•ntly nrt'llfWIIt·d. Me Donald .wys. In tilt· 
past 12 months, Pctrkm,q and 
fran:.portatioll St:n'lft!S has mld!!d f.IOO 
bikt! parking SJXIH'S-cl JJ (lt'f't't'/1/ 

inat•aw-and rnommcndatum.~ fnr culd1 
tumal rach and b!!nchrs m (lflrflWictr 
area.\ ha1 t• IH:m fonmrrkd w the tlpflm· 
priate clepartmcnt.\. 8) tht• wm·. thank.\ rn 
11/1( lltnt'lv Tttkt· Pritlt m U wr,:}te.\linn, 
Ft~nliue.t MlllutKt!mt•nt wa.1 ahlt• w 
mcrl!cW: the nllmht•r of bendte.\ that will 
11t' m.\lul/etf m tht' newly rt'IWI'tlft!tl ctrt!tl.\ 
mljan•m w William.Hm, Wc.1hrook. anti 
Pi11.1bllf)' hull.\. 



FYI 

Getting here from there 

With the bcgmmng ut school co~e:. 
a tirneh.:~' m~ .. nge trorn Parkmg 
and I mn'Jltll'tUIIOn Scr.·ices: 

Don't dri\e if )OU \lun't have to. Other 
option~ mdude: 

• th~ Rout~ 52 commutr r bu..' Rn-ice, 
which include:. 10 semi-exprcs~ routes 
hct\\.'eCO the U and Twin Citi~ residential 
:m:a~: 

• anv of sevrral Metro Trunsit bus 
rout.; that ·:-crw the U: bu' ,chedule~ are 
U\'ail:thlt: at the ~tudenl uniun centen; and 
at Parking and Tmn'll(lrtutinn St:rvicc': 

• biking to camptL'II , "'nh ih more than 

I Trend watch 
An .,e 1111 lsrtles tllat ,., affect 
tile U ••d Its smff 

If the price Is right ••. 

5.700 bt~e ruck und 20 secured h1ke putk
ing :.pace~. See Binding Guitlr to tire 
nwn Ctllc:. Cwnpll~. aVailable Cll the .. tu
dent centen. and at Parkmg und 
'fr.lll:.portuuon Scrvic~. 

Once you're on c3Illpu , the nrwly 
expanded campus shuttle o;crvice will 
take you juM about anywhere you need to 
go. This falJ'~ ~ice interval is every five 
minut~ until 4:30 p.m., with extended ..er· 
vice to 9 p.m. during fall. winter, and 
spring quarten.. 1llc service includes u 
Wt~!ihington Avenue Brid!!e circulator 
between East Bank and WeJ>t Bank (every 
seven minute:. bl.'twl!l!n 10 a.m and l p.m. I: 
and an F.ast Bunk cin:ulawr wnh 10 
minute int~rval \l!f\'icc between 7u m. 
and 5 p.m. The Como -.huttlc ..ervicc has 
been di~ontinucd . Alternative 'iCrvil:e i' 
available on ~1etm Tr.tn,it\ mute ##6. 
Also ne\\ i~ Univer<.it) Pamtmn~it •• t . pe· 
cialir.ed curh-tn~urb tmn~poruauon scr· 
vice for person~ \\ llh temporary or per· 
manent disahihtie ... Cull 61 K·U318 lor 
reservation'> (\\.hich must he made'"'" 
day!> in advance). Maps, mute • tops. 
and additional infomlallon on the !'.huule 
service i:. U\'ailahle ut the student un1t111s 
:md William~on . Or yllu can call 626-7275. 

CareerScapes 

Media watch 
Snctology prnfe~-.or Joachim 
Stl\elsber~ dt~cus~ed cnmc tn tbc Twin 
Cutes lor lhr Radio Cuy N~"'' N«'tlmrk 
111 early September. J'he mtervtcw w:h 
tTUIIMllllled and <;imuJcast by SIX Other 
rDUIO 'lat100~ ... Joumahsm pro(C<\SOr 
Oon11Jd Gilmore and Hwnphrcy 
ln\lllutc prole,sor B y Berman were 
quoted un local telcvt.Sion KMSP and 
weco I'C\pcctively regarding recent 
discu ssiun., of the sale of the Star 
Trrbunc lu u national mega· media con· 
glumcrute. Is the Dati)' next? ... A recent 
study hy Michael Resnick, profcs<>or of 
pcdiat1ic und adolescent health, nnd 
Robert Blum. thrcctor ol Lhe U's 
Adolt.!~ccnl Hcuhh Program, received u 
plethora nt coverage. mdudmg storico, 
in the "'a.1lrmnttm 'limr.~. Wall Strrl'l 

Jmu ""'· Nr11 ~n k Time:., Wruhin glnn 
l'mt, and the A~~ociuted Press, 1111 tl1ci.r 
finding .. that parenb huvc a powerful 
effect on the behavim of thei1 teenaged 
ofhpring .... Donna Peterson, dircctm nf 
tate relation:., did a nice job in u 1cccn1 

piece that appeared in the Clrmmclt' 11} 

Jliglrer Education on the good news cui · 
lege:. und universities liCe getting trom 
their legislature:.. Cha-chin£L.School ot 
Puhlk llcalth pmfc:.,!>Or Laurence 
Ku!lhi was quoted m USt\ l'ucluy in 11 
1111) uhuut ft:.h uilund brea ... t cancer. 

Kushi say-. cuntmr)' tu pt1pular beltel, 
rnegudoscs ul lt 5h c11l don't prevent 
breast canter, and in tact may be dan
gemu~ ... J oe Nathan, lrum the: 
llumphrcy fn,tttute's Center for School 
Change, continue ... his ruh: as a national 
eJtpcn on chaner school... He was quot
ed m the Sept. 2 ts .. ue of the Chrutwn 
Srinrct' Mmuwr. What do they call larg
er chnrter \Cimols-Magna Churt.as'l 
l .esu~ Robison. prufes~or of pediatrics. 
rccetved u 'ihocking amount of covemge 
on her !ltudy concemmg high voltage 
power line., and lt:ukcmiu. The study, 
whtch uppcarcd in USA Today. Sncm:c:, 
and locally 111 the Swr f'rrbunc and the 
l'innur l'n•n. lound thut puwcr lines 
arc nut a cancer nsl.: lhr children. That's 
good ncw, .... Samuel Levine, ~sociatc 
professor of mularyngology. nppe<li'Cd 
on Ki\RE tclevt,uln dtscu-.. tng the 
bionic car. Lee MaJur ... would be proud. 

- Mike Nrlwm 

More "calth~ famllle!t aare ~nding 
their Child ren to public unhersitio. 
report the AuguM 13 Nm' )hrk limt!.\, 
Rea.,ons· pri\'.llc c.-ducat10n's lugh pm.>c 
wg. u' well a~,, hrinktng dtlfcrcm:c m 
pen:e" ed 4ualit) bcl\\c.'Cn public und pn· 
\ate educ.ttion. 8ascJ un 11 'tud) coau
thored l>y Muclll."tcr College prc~idenl 
Michad McPhet:o.on, the fmdmg~ .trc 
wurri" 1n1c. ~·•) s the I lltll'\, bccau'e u~ 
the demand lur higher educutiun ri~c~, 
-.tate lcgl'luturc~ ure un li~dy tu ptmide 
higger :o.uh,idi~:-. lu .. uppurt tlw C)(lnt \Ill 

dent~ at puhlic instllulluth . McPher,.un 
abu :ugue:. that lilut·yeat puhlic cullq!C!oo 
"'ill be lilkd h) students whusc parcnh 
~nuld lm~c paid the lull cost ul their edu· 
~:atinn . Thb, in tum. will ma~c pnvute 
correge.'i' siruarion tighlcr, and send more 
poor twh:nts to I !i e!tpc:O\ivc commu
mty colleges. Sume ecunumi~tto anc.l ~:c.lu 
cntors argue thut the .. onc-tuiuon·lib·all" 
pncing 111 publil: inslltutinns hould be 
replaced hy u sliding sculc. ~kPhcrsun 
und hts cullenJ.!UC wtll puhlish their bouk 
111 Nmemhcr. 11·~ called 17tt! St~~tit'tll r\ul 
Gctmt•. 

Volunteering: a great way to gain experience, meaning 

Lockout? 
US N~K'J. u fld World R tpllrt'!> Sept. I 
i~ue on "Amcrh:u'., llt-sl Collcgt-s" (sci.' 
:.tory, p. 61 luys uut lh l• 'trum hctwcen 
a~:cc~s undthe Ill ICC ul college II IUIIton 
rio,e:. in the ne\1 20 year' "' 11 has 111 the 
past 60. the i!>suc suys, 6 .7 milium Mu · 
dents (lhut':. hnll ut thu'c e\pccteu tu 
wunt ill wtll be pnccd uul ut h1gher cdu· 
catiun. I he ,micle 4uutcs the Cuuucll lur 
Aid tu Educ11tiun, u subsJlltaty uf lbutl 
Curp. th.tt m:ulc the prcdictmn, rts suy111g 
thUI the present el'0011111ic cuu1sc ul lugh· 
e1 cdU\.."lltiun is "un~U5tain.thlc." 

Sir standards fit all 
ResearTh, l~l'chinJ:, und M'n icc :.hould 
I~ t'~'IIhualcd h)' the "unw stundard\, 
sn) !> u repon rclea~cd hy the: Cumcgic 
fooundauon mu.l rcrl(tr1cd in the 
~c:ptembcr 5 1 ~uc ut the Clm1111r.le of 
ffigluu l:.'dur'ttliou. Allhuugh must in~titu · 

tiuno, u~c Lhllcr~nt stuml,utls 111 C\'lllu.ue 
fC\e.1rch th,m 1 hey du te.tching .111d !OCr· 
vice tumuke prnn1111111n nnd tenure tlcl.'i · 
sinns, th~· rept.lfl urguc' I hut th~· tlilfl.'rcnt 
type ... ul l;u:Uit) WUIIi: hll\'e lllUCh in t"llln · 

mun :and nut•l he held to thl' saml' 'ix 
,tum.l;ud': cknr goals, utll.'quah.' prcpurn
tiun, 11ppn1priutc methods, stgmllc:uu 
rc,uJt s, eltc~:thl' pte cntallnn, und rcllec
uw l'ritiquc. Tite Cumegte rcp<1rt, 
"Schulun;hip \-.o;c. .. sed," 1s fl lulhw. up to u 
1 tl<)() report, "Schtl(,u,.hip Rccon,1t.lered ," 
"hich proposed lh.tl IC.IChlllg, .IS \\CII U'i 

ccn11in SCI"\' icc u"1h uics, shoulu he 
o,:ic"ed n.co !'Chulan.hip. TI1c ncY. report IS 

twnil.thle fur 15.'.15. Cull 888-378-2537 
or fn' f\tX)-(1(!5 -2665. 

~hou~e what to pun.uc and how much 
tim~ tu Jcvutc. How do I get experience "ithuut a 

j,lb'! HoY. do I lind more meaning 
and \'alw in \\.hut I do'! These urc 

quc:.tiun ... po~d by joh seekers. potential I Build contacts 
career changers. and long-time employ· Voluntccnng can be an excellent tc. .. ti -
ee_c; who want something n~ without~--mony of what you offer to un orgamr.n-
lc:avmg tlu.:u current JX».IIton~ . tiun People: you mc:c:1 through volun-

tcenng may he able to connect )'\lU wiUt 
One ans\lier j, volunteering. The ne" resources and JOb lead..,, undto vouch 
school year ;.. u particularly gt:.od time tor your work quality and character. 
to thmk about vuluntcering lor both per-
sonal and proJe,,ional rca-.ono;, One· 
ume or nngmng \oluntecr opportunitie~ 
~"'"' on and nil campus-mayhc even 111 

your own communuy. You c;m even 
share this expenence wtth lncnd' und 
family memhcr-. so you don't rll.'ed tu 
'acriftcc ume wuh loved ones . What'~ 

mure. there'" un ulttcc on campu-., the 
Office lor Special l.carnm~ 
Opponumucs tOSLOl. that can help. 
Read on ti>r more tnfonmuum nhout vnl· 
unt.:ering anu \\.hal OSLO CliO du tnr 
you. 

The benefits 

1 Experiment with little risk and 
limited commitment 
It's u cham:c tu try nc\li !>kills "'ithuut 
nsking your job and in~.:ume . It ulso is n 
gre.tl "a) to cxperien~e a field hclmc 
making a career change. 

1 Receive formal and on·the·)ob 
training 
Muny vuluntccr organiLatiuns pwvidc 
ini1iul and onguing tmining. ldcntil) 
orgunit.atwn' that pnn ide training in 
areas you wunt lo develop. 

1 Boost confidence and self· 
esteem 
Volunteering help~ you de\ clop th~ cun· 
ricJcnce to If) 'kills in nthe1 .trcnus. 
Knowing :yuur skill-. .111d cuntrihutiuns 
arc \alucd can htKlSI cunlidcnce trcmen· 
dnusl) . 

1 Pursue activities of your 
choice 
A~k your~clr \\hat cau-.c~ or issues mat· 
ter to you \\1tcn yuu \oluntccr. you 

1 Be appreciated and recoplzed 
for your work 
Many organit.atum' plan events to cclc
hr-ute wurL: done by their volunteers. 
Volunteer cuordtnutor-. or -.upc:rvi,or .. 
(JII provide you wuh recommenillttiun 
letter~ dm:umcnting yout in\'olvemcnt 
unu "'mk. II n performance revtew i' 
nnt a regular part ut your volunteer pill
gram. :t'>J.. tur onel 

Tips for success 

1 Think creatively 
Although. mn~t ol u' picture volunteer
tog ns direct 'en icc. volunteer ugencic:. 
.tho need help 10 areas such a' udmini~
tnllinn, grunt writing. computer pm
~mmming, Y.ord pmce'""E· und men · 
turing. 

1 Focus your efforts 
Identity '~Ill In dc\elnp and 'ct 'pecil 
ic goa b . lf your goal is to develop net
working contnch. find a volunteer 
agency where yuu can \\nrk clo,ely \\ llh 
other volunteer,, Try to select volunteer 
npportunitie-. that <>ltmulatc yuu ami 
t;ivc ) ' OU energy. 

1 Choose a site carefully 
Agcncic' diller in the rrammg they 
utter, the skill ~ tltey expect. and the 
upptlrtnnirie' they provide. Be clear 
\\. ith the o,:ulunlt:cr coordinator UOOUt 
yuur guab nnd cxpcctalinns, and identi
ty uplluns togethcr. 

1 Don't Ignore Internal opportu· 
nltles to volunteer 
Universtty uml depanmcntu.l committee" 
uffcr excellent opponunitic, tnr fm:ult} 

und 'talf Ill de\clnp 'kill' and network 
un cump•"· 

1 Set uf. a realistic volunteer 
schedu e 
With can:tul planning. vuluntecnng can 
be pan ol even the busies! ~chedulc.. 
Chou~ .. • experience~ thut lit your 
litc,tylc and he candid abuul your umc 
commitment. Then, stick to your hmu, 

I Whit to IIJIICt wbll COitaCt· 
lng an agency 
Must ugcncic~ will \\.unt to knu" more 
uhuut yuur hadgruund, 'luulilicatiuns, 
und cl'.periences . Expect tu complete 11 

volunteer upplicntiun lorm and to he 
interviewed. Yuu mny he uo,lo.cd tu sign u 
cnnlidentiulit) 't.tlement. agree tu u 
criminuf h.a~:kgmund chec~. und/ur 
rccci'c trnining. 

Resources 
Thl' Otltce rur Special Learning 
Opportumtil's (OSI.O) cnn help you 
identtl) volunteer oppHnunitic~. Cuntnt:t 
l .. Htrcl llirt (626-2044 01 lhin@ndv cia 
.umn.ctlu) for llllln.• inlomlDiiOil, ur ump 
in till) \\'cdncsd.ty fmm 11:30111 1;30 p.m .. 
145 fot:tser llull, IIK1 Pleasant St. SE. On 
Octuhcr 12, OSLO i !>pon~nring n 
Cummunit) In\ ol vcntcru Opportunitie..' 
open huusc lor facuh) 1111ll stn!l lmrn 
I I :311u .m. lu I :30 p.m. 111 345 Fntser. 

Fur uthcr infurmatmn nt>out volunteer
'"!!· try th~ U111tc,J Wu) Volunteer 
Center (340·7621 1 or check uut the 
Employee Carec1 Enrichment Program·, 
home pi!ge 
1 hup://www.umn l.'d.u/nhr/e~cp/cc.:cp.html) 

- 1\tttt \c /wr}ul, Din-f'lrlr, f.'Cl:'P 
- llarh A. mill:. fl1yfor. 1\HI. dtn•t'lnr. £CEP 
-f .. lltrt'llltrl, Cmmliflttlor; Ctll/111/llnll) 

s,.rdn• l.eatt1ing Pmgrmm. 
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October calendar 
To lind out more about Individual U theaters. 
museums, and events, check out the new 
online events calendar at 
hHp://events.tc.umn .edu. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Fri., Oct. 3 
1 Campus Kickoff Week Open House-Listen to the rock 
band Laguna Slip, enjoy free refreshments, and explore 
the Bell Museum's natural history dioramas 2-4 p.m., 
Bell Museum of Natural History. 

Mon.-Fri., Oct. 13-17 
I Inauguration Week-Inauguration of Mark Yudof as the 
Umvers1ty's 14th president. See p. 1 for inauguration week 
details. Or tum to the inauguration Web site at 
hHp:/twww.umn.edu/uretate/lnaug/. 

Sun., Oct. 19 
1 Raptor Center Open House-See owls. eagles. and 
hawks on display. Have your picture taken with a raptor 
Follow the migration of ospreys on the Internet. 11 a m-
4 p m., Gabbert Raptor Center, St Paul campus Free. FFI · 
624-4745 .. 

EXHIBITS 
Goldstein Gallery, FFI: 624·7434 
link Clouds: The Calligraphy of Jln Seien-This Inter
pretive exhibition explores the aesthetic. cultural. historic. 
and social contexts of Japanese calligraphy, decorative 
arts. dress. and textiles. Work by master calligrapher Jm 
Seien will be displayed. Through October 12 Free. 

Katherine E. Nash Gallery, FFI: 624·7530 
1 McKnight Artist Fellowship Program tor 
Photographers-An exhibition of work by the 1996 
McKnight Fellowship winners. Opens Oct 1 and runs 
through Oct. 24 . 

Tweed Museum of Art, UMD, FFI: (218)726·8222 
1 Asian Art: A Concise Survey-Concurrent with the 
Sumi-E Society Juried Exhibition. this exhibition includes 
Asian paintmgs, sculpture, ceramics. and furmture from 
Ctuna, Japan, India, Korea, Southeast As1a Through 
Nov. 2. 

1 Etchings by Anna Marie Pavlik: Fables for these 
nmes-A UMD alumnus ltving and worktng tn Austtn, 
Texas, Anna Mane Pavlik works prtmanly 1n copper etch
ing. Opens Oct. 7 and runs through Dec. 21. 

11 ASK YOU: Artists Respond to Questions about the 
Future of Electronic Media (Guest Curator: leif Brush}
Thls umque, largely "virtual" exh1bit1on brmgs together 
some of the world's foremost practitioners of electromc 
and computer generated/transmitted art. Opens Oct. 14 
and runs through Dec. 21 . 

Weisman Art Museum, Ffl: 625·9494 
1 The Weisman Sculpture Project-This outdoor installa
tion of Cave Shaklkhan's project Is the third and last in a 
series or commissioned sculptures lor the museum's 
plaza. Through October 6. 

I Indian Humor-Images In this exhibit will help redefine 
negative ideas and humorless approaches to viewing 
Native Americans. and include reflections ol histoncal 
events. activities of the trickster, people playing lnd1an. 
humor In domestic situations. and "insider pnvate JOkes. 
fhrough Jan 4. 1998. 

1 The Unseen Wanda Gag-This new exhibition ol rarely 
seen work is taken trom the collections of the Plllladelphia 
Museum or Art and the Van Pelt Ubrary at the Umversity 
of Pennsylvania. Opens Oct. 26 and runs through Jan. 26. 
Free. 

DANCE 
Tues., Oct. 7 
1 Les Enfants Tertlbtes-The Northrop Dance Season 
opens wllh th1s wondrous spectacle based on French 
wruer/filmmaker Jean Cocteau's complex tale of Paul and 
Lise, two siblings so caught up m a world of their own 
imagmmg that they can no longer see reality. Sung in 
French with English projected text and narratron; cast of 
seven dancers and four smgers . Inquire about available 
discoums. 7:3Q-10 p.m., Nonhrop Memorial Audltonum. 
Tickets: $24.50, $19.50, and $13.50. FFI: 624-2345. 
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MUSIC 
Sat., Oct. 4 
1 Argentine Classical Music of the 2oth Century-four 
Argentine p1anlsts play the music of Alberto Ginastera, 
Carlos Guastavino. and Juan Jos~ Castro. 7:30 p.m., 
Ferguson Recital Hall. Free. 

I Tibetan Institute of Performing Arts-Tibetan music 
and dance by India-based touring group established by 
the Dalal Lama. 8 p.m .. Ted Mann Concert Hall. FFL 624-
2345. 

TUes. & Wed., Oct. 14 &15 
1 DVB Physical Theatre: Enter Achilles-British modern 
dance troupe. Sponsored by the School of Music and 
Walker An Center. 7:30 p.m Ted Mann Concert Hall. FFi: 
624-2345. 

Sat., Oct. 18 
1 Plymouth Music Series: The Shoemakers' Holiday
Phillip Brunelle conducts. 8 p.m .. Ted Mann Concert Hall 
Tickets $2Q-$26. FFI 624-2345 

Fri., Oct. 24 
1 U ot M Symphony Orchestra-u.s. prem1ere of Nebojsa 
Zivkovic's Concerto No. 2 for Marimba and Orchestra. Kate 
Tamarkin conducts. 7:30 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. 

Mon., Oct. 27 
1 Chick Corea & Gary Burton Duets-{)ne of jazz's most 
effervescent combinations performs a concert that coin· 
cides with the release of their new CD. Native Sense. 
Sponsored by Northrop Concerts and Lectures. 8-
10:30 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Tickets: $19.50 and 
$26.50. 

THEATER 
1 "Shlnnob Jep" - Oct. 9-11. The first full-scale produc
tion of a new play by Minnesota writer and performer Jim 
Northrup uses the format of the game show " Jeopardy," 
to satirize tndlan and EuroAmerican cultures. Northrup 
himself plays the game-show host, and the contestants 
are all Indians with various identities. 7 p.m., William G. 
Shepherd Room, Weisman Art Museum. Tickets: gener
al-$6; WAM member/students-$4. Tickets 625·9495. 

. .. Angels in America , Part One: The Millennium 
Approaches"- Oct. 31-Nov. 15. This award-wrnnmg play 
by Tony Kushner looks at the effects of HIV and AIDS on 
the lives of five characters in New York. Arena Theatre. 
Rarig Center Times vary. Tickets: general public-$11 . 
Groups of 10 or more-$6. Students U of M faculty, staff, 
and alumni-$7, U of M theater ma)orslindiVIdual tickets 
for subscribers-$5. FFi: 624·2345 

LECTUREf~WORKSHOPS,& 
CONFERENCES 
Sun., Oct. 5 
I "Riding the Naanabozho Express: The Balancing 
VIsion of Native Humor" -Native American artist 
Kimberly Blaeser looks at the performing humor of several 
native wnters. Blaeser, an enrolled member or the 
Minnesota Chippewa Tribe, is now associate professor ot 
English at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. 2--4 p.m .. 
William G. Shepherd Room. Weisman Art Museum. Free. 
FFI 625·9494. 

Mon., Oct. 6 
1 "A Third World Perspective on Education and 
Development"- Assocrate professor Ted Lew1s lectures 
m the frrst of the senes, "International Pizza and Talk," 
sponsored by Educational Polley and Administration . Free 
pizza and refreshments. 250 Wulling Hall. Noon-1:30 p.m., 
Oct. 6. Free. 

I "Citizen In the Land of the Smile''-Th1s conference 
focuses on Oantsh author Benny Andersen, one of 
Scandinavia's most popular and critically acclaimed writ
ers. No pre-registration. 9 a.m.-3:30p.m., 140 Nolte 
Center. Free. FFI. 625-2080. 

Thursdays, Oct. 8-Nov. 13 
1 Mind, Body, and Music-Learn how to integrate music 
into your health and well-being 6-8 p.m., The Studio, 
B--70 Coffman Memorial Union. FFI: 625-9918. 

Wed., Oct. 15 
1 "She's Been Working on the Rallroad"- Lecture and 
book signing by award-winntng author and U of M alum 
Nancy Smiler. Part of the 25-year celebration or Women's 
Studies. 4 p.m., 109 Walter Library. 

Thurs., Oct. 16 
1 "The Dead Dog Cage: An Evening with Thomas 
King"-Former faculty member and cha1r of the 
University of Mmnesota's Department of Amencan Indian 
Studres. TI1omas Kmg makes a rare public appearance to 
talk about and read from hrs frclton. 7 p.m., We1sman Art 
Museum. 

I "Syphllisln the Clnema"-lecwre by Joh .... n _____ ~-
Parascandola historian for the Public Health Service in 
Washington, D.C. 4 p.m., Wangensteen Historical Library 
of Biology and Medicme. 568 Diehl Hall FFI: 626-6881 

Thurs.-Sun., Oct. 16-19 
1 Cross-Cultural Poetics Conference-A conference lor 
poets scholars. and other verbal artists. free to faculty 
and stal1 For conference schedule. call 625-3850. 

Thurs., Oct. 23 
1 What About Beauty?-Robert Lawlor, 
Independent researcher and practitioner of 
philosophical geometry, will speak on 
"Beauty and Our Ongmal Culture." Lawlor's 
address IS the tenth and the last rn a senes 
of lectures by v1sitmg artists and critics 
called What About Beauty? sponsored by 
the Department of Art and funded by the 
McKmght Arts and Humamties Endowment. 
7 p.m., Cowles Auditorium of the Hubert 
Humphrey Center. Roundtable discussion 
follows on Fri., Oct. 24, 1 p.m., West Bank 
Unton Auditorium. FFI: 625-3850. 

I"A History ot Reading"-Lecture and 
book signing by Alberto Mangual. 3:30-5 
p.m., Cowles Auditorium. Hubert H. 
Hu111phrey Center. 

Send calendar Items by fax: 624·6369; by 
e-mail: urelate@gofd.tc.umn.edu; by 
mall: Kiosk, University Relations, 6 
Mo"lll Hall. Deadline for November's cal
endar Is October 13. 

Les Enfants Terrlbles (Children ot the Game) lntroduca the 1917-98 Northtop 
Bllnce lltiiSOII Oct. 7. 
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A capital 
request: 
$249 million 
In January, the U will ask the 
Legislature for $249 million in capital 
funding-the largest request ever. 

resident Mark Yudof is s&ill cnjuying u hom:}mCl<lfl 
wrth Mtnne~ota. The slUlc economy is O<)(lming. 
People lind Yudnr 1998 lcgrslathc requ~st pcr
suusrvc and appealing. Governor Arne Carlson has 
endorsed rhe full cupiwl request, and legislari\'e 
leaders are listening carefully. 

Add 11 uti up, und it lcK1k.s like lhc llnJVt:rstly might get enough 
money to mukc signjficunt imprnvcmcnts. "This is the time to do 
it:' Yudof !>ays. "We buve the support of u visionury govcmor, and 
I think we will have rhc support ol the Legislururc. lt is time to gel 
this job done." 

A!. 11 dues in even-numbered years, rhe Legislature will vote on 
capiwl requcsls-money fnr buildmg~ und building 1lliprove
ments--m 19tJ8. B~uuse of tbe !-Lrong economy. !he Legisluturc 
al!>o will consider supplemental requests for operaMg money. The 
University's request links coprtul and supplement.ol ttcms. tying 
buildrng~ to acadom1c pmgmm iniuutive~. 

The 199R capital request is step one in a $776 million, four-year 
plan that includes contributions fmm both the University (thro11gh 
fund · mi~ing nnd other means) and the state. l11e Un1vers1ty is nsk
ing the ~tnte for $2_.9 million in 1998 and is expected ro ask for 
$228 million in 2000. 

A capital request 

WINTERSWEJYf 

The Newspaper by 
and for University of 
Minnesota Faculty 
and Staff 

~-,_ .. ,,,,...,., I ;tq' il;s .. __ ...,,.., rr, ........... .... 
n • ..... _ fllllft ,_ ,_ ,__,.-• •tr ....... ,_ e I II 3 II .. ,. I. 

The capital request i'> hiMoric in two way ... 'WIY1> Provost Robert Bruinink5. For one thing. 
the request for $249 million is "the biggest and moM ambitiou~o, request in the state\ his
tory." For another thing, the request shifts the focu~ fmm building 

LJnklng buUdlngs to programs 
llistoric preservauon may have strong appeul. but it wouldn't sell if lhe request did 

not also look lo the future. An imporutnt purt of Yudof\ framing 
of the request is U1e way he has linked buildings to academic new <;tructures to restoring, remodeling. and prel.crving the buildings 

v.e have. 'Thut hu~ played extremely well. '' Bruinink!) say-.. 

Although the Univcr!-ity hus t~skcd for money to re..-.torc buildings in 
recent yc;us, the.: rl!quesl hu~ hccn framed ~~~ "thi'> big deferred renew
al prt1hlc.:m," ~uyo; u~suciute vice president Richard Pful1cnrcutcr. 
Prc.,crving the Univcr.ity\ heriwgc strike~ a chord with pcuplc; deal
Ing with u defcrreu renewal pruhh:m docl- not 

"Ciwrly what Mark. Yudof hru. been abh: to do il> pull it together with 
a U1eme," say:. phyl-ic.'> prufc:.,sor MUI"ooin Marshak, who pluyed a key 
role in the University'<, successful legislative n:quest last year ilb vice: 
presruem and now 1s the faculty legislative liaison. 

The numbers may tell the ~tory. In the 10 year. from 1987 to 1996, 30 
percent of what the Univen-ity received m slate bonding went for sys
temwide facilities renovation. This four-year capital plan virtually 
revers«:'> that, with 63 percent requested for renovation. On U1e Twin 
Cilie\ campus the contrast is even m~)re dramatic: 28 percent for reno
vation in 1987-96 and 70 percent in the lour-year capital plan 

Althnugh the request indudes all campuse5, the g.reate~>t empha.~i-. is on 
preserving the nurth and <:outh mall!. rn Mrnnetlpolis aL n pnce Lug or 
$161.9 milliun The even oluer knllll area wrll be the rt'Cus of the year-
2000 request. 

"This is the time 
to do it. We have 
the support of a 
visionary governor, 
and 1 think we will 
have the support 
of the Legislature. 
It is time to get 
this job done." 

Mark Yudof 

programs. 

The biggest srngle item in the request is $70 million for an Institute 
for Molecular and Cellular Biology, pmbuhly on the site now occu
pied by Jack<;on. Owre, and Millard Halls and Lyon Lubl.. Nothing 
is more Important to the Umversity'o; intellectual future than hioiOA.'Y 
at the molecular and cellular level, Yudof o;ays. "We simply have to 
get this righL." 

Not only dues the capital request ask for $70 million for the 
building, but the -;upplemental request ~eeks state money for 
recruiting blue-chip faculty rn molecular OJld cellular biology and 
setting them up with the expensive equ1pment and resuurce!. they 
need 

The other big-dollar academic miltauve 1s $53.6 million to tum 
Walter Lrbrary mto a digrtallechnology center. 

Two other academic rnitiatives with digital technology implica
tions are design. linked to a $ 14.6 million addition to the 
Archrtecture Building, and new media. linkeu to a $7 millron 
renovation of Murphy Hall 

The rcquc~t also include~ $29 5 million for Morri:.. $25.8 million for Duluth. and $4.6 
million for Crookston. ~l' well as $14 million for lb.: SL Paul campue.. All of thc-.e 

continued on page 4 
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1 FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Legislative success will require commitment 

The signalicunt linancual anvesunent~ 
Minne..;otuns ha~tuncull) haw matlt 
in pubhc etluc:umn are likely a maJor 

re~n why our tate ha.' a haghcr quahty 
ol Hie and lov.er uncmpluymcm rate than 
the nauonal average. Mmncsow\ tmng. 
lnbor-shon economy hJb recently pm· 
duced suue revenues exceeding expcctll· 
uons. Lnst year, Gov. Arne Carlsun and 
the Legtslnrure commuted $1 S I million 
of new state funds to the University, rec
ogniZing that some of Llus new revenue 
~hould be used to remedy L11e Jlut, mOa
uon-reduced state support the University 
had received for nt least the prev1ous six 
years. 

Over the past year, the Univeroity com
munity has built consaderable momentum . 
as evidenced by the recent new academic 
initiatives and the Beautilul U historic 
preservation campaign . Supported by 
Gov. Carlson. Univer-;ity pre<iident Mark 
Yudof and the Board of Regent-. are now 
proposing to U.<;e this momentum to build 
on last year', lunding 'iUcce,,es. 

The Legislature traditionall) considers 
capital-funding reque ts in even-num
bered years. Tn help fund 11 proposed 
fnur·year, $775 million facilitiea; plntl, the 
University will usk the 'tate fnr uppm11i· 
mmcly $250 million in 1998 und $2..10 

nullaon an :woo. Adtlauonally, Uae 
Una\cn.ny as reque:.tmg $41.5 million 111 

~upplcmcnwJ operatmg lunds lor the 
1997-99 bienmum.. ol which $22 milhoo 
v.ould be a permanent addition to the 
Uni\·crsity's funding base. 

The major items in the 1998 capital 
request include $70 rrullion lor a new 
molecular and cellular biology bualdJng: 
$54 million to renm·ate Walter Labrnry 
into a Digital Technology Center/Sc1ence 
and Technical Library: 1;38 malhon for 
Archnecture. Murphy. and other nonh 
and 'outh Northrop mall butldings; $14 
mallaon for the St Paul campus; $29 mll
laon fur a scaence/math center and renova
tions at Mom a;, nod $26 milhon for n new 
library and other improvement~ m Duluth. 
The ~upplemental operating request 
include' recurring funds of$ JJ million 
for faculty and ,taff o;aJary increa.o,es and 
$9 million for academic program initia
tives <mo,tly new faculty hire,<;). The one
time n:que<;Lc; are $15 million for set·UP' 
and n:~h equipment (mostly for the 
new faculcy hires) and $4.5 million for a 
clno;c;mom blatz to o;1gnificantly impro\'e 
the ambiance an the Unive~ny'' most 
heavily uulued classrooms. 

Deo;pite the governor's c;uppon and the 
current em of good feeling. 'iUcces~ at the 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

lc:gt.,lature will require rnubili11ng ~tan 
Wltl !"acuity \Uppon. TI1e Univcr;aty's ca~ 
itul reque~t approache~ half of the ~talc'~ 
new bonding cnpacuy: lmtorically, the 
Univc!"l'lty'~ share ol Uac statc\ bonding i., 
about :!0 percent. Appro\nl of the capiwJ 
plan will aho .. tre!>s the Univer;ity\ oper
nling budget:. in future years, because the 
state rcqu1res the Uni\cn.aty to pay o third 
ol the debt '>Crv1ce. t.md becaw.e new 
building:. are more ex~n~ive to operate 
thun old one ... 

The <;tmngcst pohllcaJ resistance to the 
$41.5 malllon ~upplemental operating 
request seems focua;ed on the $13 miiUon 
for 'iulary Increase<;, the item most 
demonstrably connected to the 
Unive!"l>ity's ovcmll ranking. Legislato~ 
who wonder why this Hem wa.o; not 
already linanced need to he reminded 
about last year'<: la.c;.t-minute $17 million 
shill of recurring fund' (usable for 
salane~) to one-time lunds. 

Faculty memtx·rs with quec;tion<. about 
contacting lcgblatur-: or who ure walling 
to ho t inlonn:tl gct·tugcthcf\ for local 
legislator-; und fucuhy cullcagucs should 
contnct me 111 612-624-1.:\12 or 11U.ll:'\huk 
<9 mailbo!t.mail.uann.edu. 

-Murma Munlu.d; 

Committee urges employees to get involved 

At its ~tratcgic planning retre;at on 
October 23. the Civil Service 
Commiuec reorganited some ~ub· 

committee' and set goab for the coming 
year. 

We added a finance subc:umnutto:e to 
l.:eep on top ol the budget proce~~ so we 
will be beuer preparet.lto negotiate 
salaries ne.:tt year. We 'trengthened the 
compensation subcommauee to ancludc 
work on the market ~tutly implementa
taon a:. weU as the redel>ign ol the job 
clru.saficution and evaluation J>yMem. We 
added a public relauorb ,,ubcorrunittee to 
work with other University employee 
groups and lobby the Lc:ga~lature for bet· 
ter r.Uses. Tbe!>e change~ were rmu.lc in 
response to ~ugge .. tioru. lrum commmcc 
member~ and feedback I rom our con· 
'>lltuentli. 

All cav1l o;ervice employees are invited to 
panicipate on variouo; subcommittee'>. 
Each subcommittee-the new one., listed 
aoove, as well as those previou.,ly estnb· 
lished-need~ 5-8 employee~ . 

lnfonnation on all of our o;ubc,lmmiuees 
can he found on the Civil Service 
Committee Web -;ite 
lhttp://ww\\.O.socsci.umn.edu/civilser). 

The five major goal\ identilied lor 1997· 
98 are: I) better ray: 2) reuc!!oign of the 
job cvaluatiun and clas,ification sy,tcm: 
3) more upportunitie' for joh mohility 
and career develupment; 4) cum pi iance 
with the civil ~ervice comren!'.atitlll plan 
and the Denny Rcpon; 5) improved 
retirement bcnefit~o. 

To achieve these goal.,, ull cival :.erv1ce 
employees nt the University·- ancluding 
the coordinate campuses-are cncour· 
aged to become more involved in the 
governance proccs~. ~ny~ Don R. 
Covalacr, nc"' chaar ol the Civil Service 
Committee • 

.. We need to hecome more proacuve in 
our jobs und on committee-; wuhan the 
Unaversaty," Cavuher says. "I would like 
to sec the haerarchy of the Unavcr.it) 
turned upsade down. where v.c hn,·e the 
people (o;tudent<;, stalf and !acuity) mak-

ing rccmnmendations anJ planning the 
future direction of the University. We 
have un nppununity to embro.~cc 
Prc .. idcnt Yudof'.; vi!'oi<lll and suppon hi:. 
ideas of dcccntraliution and participatu· 
ry guvernunce. Find out about the man· 

Letters 
c in the Institute nf Technology 
were surprised to read the letter 
in October's Kind: quc<.,tionang 

the propriety or the ··welcome 10 rr .. 
hunncr on Wulter Lihrary . 

The banner wa.' u welcome to the 
Universuy community from IT Dean H. 
Ted Davb on behalf ol" all of IT and wus 
plucetl on the buililing that house~ his 
office: Walter Library. 

In fact. Wolter Library has been home to 
the office of the dean of the lnqitute or 
Technology, IT development and exter
nal relationo;, IT's <;cience and enginecr
mg hbranes. and other IT program 
otlices for more than a decade. The col
lege's pre"ence m Walter will grow b 

the buildang is t:ranSformed into a Digital 
Technology Center a.o; pan of its reno\·a
uon over the next several years. 

Walter Library i~ a hub of exciting activ
ity for both IT and the University. 1f you 
aren't familiar witb what'c; happening 
here. we invite you to stop in. 

l1aul D. Sonmson 
Dm.·cmr of Commumcmions 
lnstituU.' of Tecllnology 

ago:ment and plunnins proce~!oc~ in your 
units, strive for 11 better wa), bc o fixer. 
not u finger-pointer Be P••rt ot the solu
tion. not part of the problem." 

-Wmily Willi.cutuon 
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News 

The dawn of Digital Autumn 
U-hosted 
events explore 
the future and 
use of digital 
technology. 

W
th dinying speed, u 
young nnd vtgorous 
revoluuon ~~ driving 

the world toto the new mil
lenmum. From supercom 
putero:. to supermarket 
checkouts. digitnl technolo
gy b trunsforming thc way 
people internet. And ~hilc 
Minnc ot01 ha~ lung been 
known for its high-tech 
industric.:..o;, leadl'rs in tate 
guvcrnment. hw.iness. and 
the Uni,crsity knuv. thttt 
future leadership requires 
careful planning and cum- J 
mitmcnt nuw. E 

:! 
Mindful nl thi"· Prestdent ~ 
Mark Yudof pmrx,~~d that ~ 
rcprc.:..o;cmative~ frmn all 
three institution!\ mc~·t to 
work nut way11 to put the stute 
at the fnrcfmnt of the dil!itullnlormuuon 
1-iOCiety. The meeung. culled the Dig1tul 
Technology Surnnut, drew 700 peuple to 
the Hyutt Regency Hotel in O~.:tober und 
marked the begmntng of whut's bemg 
called Digital Autumn, u '-t!rie., of four 
Univen;ity-hostcd evcnl\ ellplnrin~ the 
frontier\ of digital techn()ltlgy and the usc 
of that technology to serve Mudents. busi· 
nesses, and the citi7.cnl) ut large. 

Here' u look at the c\ents of Dig1tal 
Autumn and how they've been laymg the 
groundwork lor 'haping the University's 
role 10 the infonnation uge. 

Octllbet22-23 
Digital Tech1alagy SummH: stall· 
lng tbe U's pasHian 
In this first meellng. which the U spon
sored with the Minnesota High 

Trend watch 
An sye on lssuss that msy allllct 
ths U and Its mtt 

United we stand 
"An ad or solidarity with tbe labor 
movement" is hov.. the Chrtmicle of 
HiRhtr £Juc-utim1 o;ays organizers are 
descnbtng a new group c.:tlled Scholars. 
AniMs. and Wntero; lor Soc1al Justice. 
Offic1ally launched laM Labor Day, the 
organu..auon began taking ~;hape more 
than a year ago ao, an eflon to forge an 
alliance between labor and academe. "The 
VICtory of the Teamsters in the two-week 
UPS strikt}-the largest srrike in a genera
tion-was a v1ctory for all working peo
ple, whoc;e incomes and livelihoods hove 
stagnated for nearly a quarter of a centu
ry," the group sa1d m an ad 10 the 
September 22 Natum. The ad sa1d the 
same c:ituatton IS being felt 10 "the acade
my and publishing. in the ans. ~1ences 
and entena10ment ... " 

Safety first 
UnlvusJtJes are more concuned about 
safety than they were five years ago. and 
at JC&)t two-thirds have adopted new mea-

Technology Council and the Minnesota 
Office of Technology, Yudof culled for the 
"absolute best thinking" about how the 
~tate of Minnesota and the Univc~ity of 
Minnesota c;hould be positioning them
c;elve~ in the nel{t decade or two. The 
~takes are high; 55 of every 1,000 private
sector Minnesota worker-; are in hi-tech 
jobs. and hi-te~:h productc; account lor 
$4.6 billion of the state's annual $8.~ bil
lion 10 expon..,, said Key lnve.'itment pre.c;
ident Vance Opperman. who, along wuh 
lmation president William Monahan. out
hoed the future ol the digital age. And 
Gov. Arne Carlson reminded the uudicnce 
that the state is allocating some $200 mil
lion for the gener.ll field of technology 
this bienmum. But he also sounded a 
warning note. 

"T fear we're building a gnp between 
those who understand technology and 

sures to combat cnme, according to a new 
repon from the Nauonal Assoctation of 
Suue Unsvei'Slties and Land-Grunt 
Colleges (NASULGC) The repon. "Safety 
on Campus tu Publtc, Four-Year Colleges 
and Univers1ues," by NASULGC's 
Council on Student Affrurs, says -;orne 58 
percent of NASULGC universities repon
ed more or much more concern about 
safety now. with only 8 percent reponing 
less or mucb less concern. Liquor Jaw vio
laoons and burglary were the mo't com
mon crimes reponed at public colleges in 
1994. 

A campus not only ha<: to be ,afe. 11 has to 
jeri safe to staff and faculty. 'lays U pohce 
chief Joy Rikala Among the measures the 
U has adopted to make people feel safer: 
upgraded exterior lighting on grounds und 
parking facilities, blue light emergency 
phones, 11 reliable student escon o;crvice, 
and a professJOnal police depanment that 
works witb the community to counter 
crime. 

Taking advantage? 
1M collqe loan Industry was the sub
ject of a three-pan Washington Post series 
in October. Spiraling college costs have 
not only generated greater student indebt-

those who are in the da.rk," Carlson said. 
He urged the audience to think about low
income ~tudenh in ~hools where com
puter acce.'s is inadequate aod come up 
with way .. to male 11ure the new revolu
tion touches everyone. He also advocated 
better commumcation about the purposes 
of new tec.:hnology, urgumg thut uU people 
!>hould know how it w11l affect their tiv~. 

Toward those ends, the University, wtth 
the governor's backing. IS seektng $54 
m1lhon for u Otgnal Technology Center w 
Walter Library. The D1g1tal Summit was 
d~tgned to provtde the rationale for the 
center. suys Don Riley, chtef mformauon 
ollicer and d1rector of the University's 
Olticc of Information Technology. 

After the talks. participant\ explored the 
upplications of digitultechnology in nine 
urea:.: global information S)'!ltem~ IGISl 
und ~patial data technologic~. high perfor
mance computing and vi~ualization, edu· 
cntion, telecommunications and advanced 
net\\orking. digital publi:.hing. advnnccd 
design manuf<tcturing. technology
enh:ml'ed health care. electronic com
merce, and entenainment. 

On the summit's )>"'Cond day. Univer..ity 
und bu~incs:. leader.. made specific rec
ommendation~ about how the Univer..ity 
could meet t:hallcnges issued the duy 
before. Among the rnujor themes w~ the 
queMiOn Of how to form new partnerships 
between government.. businc:;s, the 
Unlvcn;ity, und other universities to make 
the best u~ of tu.len~ and resources. 
Yudof said that the University is making 
progress. hut "we're not where we :;hould 
be." 

Ted Davis. dean of the Institute of 
Technology and a strOng upponer of 
Yudof~ technology injtiative:;, likens the 
whole field of dig.itul technology to the 
field of aviation. 

"We're where aviation was in the days 
when the crop duster was state-of-the
art," he says. "We have a long way to go 
to get to the 747 ." 

continued on page 4 

edness but also huge increases in the 
money thut can be earned in the loan buc;i
ness. In addition to the federal govern
ment, there are now do1.ens of "private 
companies and quasi-public agencies that 
issue, trnck, and collect loans," c:ays the 
Pn.rt. ln tact. two-thirds of all college 
loanc; are now issued by private lenders in 
whut ha.s become a lucrative boom mar
ket. But, o;ay<; fmancial analy">t Mark 
KantrOwitz, ''The motivation of people 
going into the '>tudeot loan industry is to 
make money." The result, says assistant 
secretary of education David Longanecker: 
"We pay too much today and a lot of peo
ple have benefited from that." 

Helping out 
Tbe blgb cost of blgber education hllb 
led at least one umversity to develop a 
novel approac.b, says the Wall Street 
Journal of November 4. Cornell 
University's Johnson Graduate School of 
Management wiD repay student loans up 
10$25,000---$5.000 a year for five 
years-for graduates wbo become entre
preneurs. The year-old program is 
deliigned to make it easier for cash
strapped grad~ to start tbetr own busi
nes~s. 

- - -

News digest 
I The regent<, voted to approve the 
1998 capital request and designate 
Nonhrop mall as a campus hi">torical 
district (see story on page I). 

I Three dean<. made presentation" on 
the dJgital technology cluster of acad
emic progr.1m initiatives: Ted Davis of 
the Institute of Technology on digital 
technology, Tom Fi~hcr of the College 
of Architecture and Landc;cape 
Archnecturc on design, and Steve 
Rosenstone of CLA on new med1a. 
Davis satd he couldn' t brmg a real 
bram (a~ Dean Roben Elde of the 
College nf Biological Sciences d1d), so 
he brought a d1g11al hratn, as well as 
sn1ppct., of other Vlsuulit.ations on 
video The role of \'isuuHmuon ha.' 
hccome more and more imponant ln 
turning trcmendou .. databa.scs inhl 
something um.h:rstand:Jblc. he .;aid. 

I Good dcMgn i' n key to economic 
pmspcnt). F1 .. her aid, both bccuu~e 
"people gru\'Jt:Uc to places that arc 
appealing" and because de tgn u~clr 1' 
u b1g area ol employment. He 
announced a goal lllr a ) ear I rom nO\\ : 
tn hoM u dcMgn ~umtnll comparable 10 

the Dlt;H.ul Summit. The Twtn CiLics 
hu~ the potenual to become a center 
lor de..,ign c:'t.ccllcnce, he <;aJd. 

I The communicaLion tndustry IS also 
trnponantto M10ncsom·~ economy, 
Roscnstone 'iWd. The $250 nullion 
ftlm mduslry IS growing at 7 percent a 
year, and M1nne~otu is u national 
leader in Internet-related businesses. 
The University hus "real e~ceiJence" in 
mediu areas but also some problems. 
Laborntones and technology are "long 
outdated," nnd the journalism <>chool 
"wa' once the number one program m 
the country and i' no longer." 

I Repairing shared governance and 
trust i~ the tirsr priority nf rhc Fuculty 
Con .. ultativc Committee (FCC) in 
working with regent-., FCC: chair Vic 
Bloomfield said. After "a year of dam
aging conflict. .. some bruises remain, 
inevitably. but they will heal." 
Concrete action is needed, he said: 
numing the chairs of governance com
mittee:. as ex officio nonvoting mem· 
ber<i of regents committee.'> "would be 
paniculnrly useful." 

I The regents will vote in December 
on a contract with Anamark for food 
services on the Twin Cities campus; 
the goal for implcmcntntion is 
Junuu.ry I, 1998. The mis1>10n 1s to pm
vide "high quulity food at affordable 
prices where and when people want to 
eat." said ~~~~ociute vice prellidc:nt Ron 
Cumpbell. 

I The Univer-.ity of Minnesota 
Foundation had a record year in 1997. 
with new gifts exceeding SJOO mlUJon 
for the first time. president Gerold 
Fi~her reponed. The $107 million total 
c.Joes not include payment of pledgtl> 
from earlier commitments. 

I Fall enrollment i!. up slightly on the 
Twin Citie!; and Crookston campuses 
and down slightly at Duluth and 
Moms Enrollment is 37.615 on the 
Twin Citie~ campus (up I 6 percent). 
2.219 nt Crookston (up 0.8 percent), 
7,442 ul Duluth (down 0.8 percent). 
and 1.908 at Morris (down 3.1 per
cent). Minority student enrollment 
mcreased systemwide to 11 .45 percent. 
compared to 11 .18 percent last year. 

I Ground wa.o; broken November 7 for 
the Unherslty Gateway. a 230.000-
~uare-foot visitor\' center and show
case gallery for the University. 
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Legislative proposal 
continued from page 1 

requests. too, are ucd to ncndcnuc pnoritics. 

Faculty leaders have endorsed the ombnious capiull 
requcs't but nou.· that II w1ll come Ill a co,t. Addiuon:tl 
debt sen 1ce und ope mung cost" will haw to come out of 
the budget. ''If you don't do some of this .;tuff. you lo-.e 
your ubility to compere. nnd revenue would go down." 
Rruininks snys. ··we hcllcvc thai with thi.; lond of inve,t· 
mcnt we cun incri.'a"e our revenue ba-:c:· 

The supplemental request 
fhc !;Upplcmcntul retJlll!'>l has fuur component:.: S 13 mil
lion fc1r faculty and :-.wff '>alnric:., $9 million tor ucudemic 
pmgr.sm initiative'>, $15 rnillinn for a tucult) s\:IUp and 
equipment fun~l. and S-1.5 million for u das~n)llm 

improvement plan. 

"Untonunatdy the cHu.: thing there muy b\! the mo:-.1 re:.i:;
IIUII.'C 111 jo; a~·tu:tlly the most imponam. which is thL' .,alury 
item," Mm ~hal :says 'I he gu\ crnur. the Lcgi,l.ttun:. und 
Uni\·en;ity lc.1ders rna) have diiTercnl \'icw:. tl~lUI 
whcthc.r nwne\ lm u second ve:tr ol !kllilr) im:rea~ was 
nppmpriatcd ,;;_,t yew .md shc~uld h,I\'C hccn escrowed 

The D's 1998 legislative request 
Capital Request $249 million 

Mall PI~OIV3UOn $161.9 

Supplemental Request 
$41 .5 million 

'11te initial reque!>l ''·•~ lorn stntl! share ol $230 million. 
und the legislature .uulthc gmemor were I.JUilc: generou~. 
hut the) didn't ghc us $230 million. They guvl! us $151 
million. In that sense the plan was ulways undertundcd." 
l\13rShuk say,, The issue i :tlso ccunpli~.tted hy le!!i~lative 
.1ction :tithe la.,l minute that "h:mgcd Sl7 

faculty Setup llKI Equipment Fund $15 
Al:ademit Proartm lnltlatlvls S9 

All figures In mtlhons 

million uf the uppn,priatinn In nne-time 
IUIH.ling. 

Ahhnugh laq )Car's hmlgcting chni~e~ 
:md this year·~ lcgislmi\ c slnucg) might 
gcncmtc dehatc, C\ cryunc agre\!.s on the 
imp!mnncc nf ~alary im:rl'asc~ . 

"Cnm(X'tithe ~alaric~ are the :.ingle most 
irnpnnnnt thing ynu can dn in improving 
the quality of thl' institution," Marshal\ 
~·•)~. 

Rntinint..s lillY!. the m.lminhtnllinn h cum· 
milled tn ~al:try im:rc.t'>c~ . "We ha\e tu 
nmhi li7c uur re'>OUTCC'> In light fnr thi ~ 
entire packuge. panicularl) the alaric,," 

"It is amazing 
what half a million 
dollars of paint 
and mums has 
done. It would be 
nice to do more 

The llu:ulty Sl'l up and equip
ment lund, II ro<'l nl ont'·timc 
muncy, j, intended to help 
recruit tho'c <:amc faculty by 
prn"iding ~et·up or stnrt·ur 
cnsts, The buikhngs, the pro· 
gmm ini1iat1ve money. rmd Lhc 
set-ltp muncy an: all tied 
lugcther 

of it.~ ! 

Olher uems in Ute supplemental requc:.l un: 
~m o;orne sense an easier ~ell" because they 
arc new and dillerent. M.JJ',haA: 3):.. 

The live academtc program aniuauvc' ure in two cluster.: 
molecular and cellular bmlogy Cincluding agricultural 
re'carchl and dtgllultcchnology (tncluding c.Je~tgn and 
new me4ta). The money would be u..cd to recruit blue
chiplnculty m the li"e areas. 

Digital Autumn 
continued from page 3 

October 28-31 
Educom '97: a look at higher ed 
In i~ ~cond Digitill Autumn C\'l!nt, the University ho:.tcd 
&Jucom '97. 11 n:ttional cunfcrencc at the Minneapolis 
Com entinn Center on inlormation h:chnolo£) in higher 
cducmion. f.ducom. n cun ... ortium of higher education insti· 
tutions th:tt prmnotc' ncccss to and usc of inlormation 
resuu~ in edUClttion.tl and chulurly -.etting:.;. t;u:IJcd :& 

l.trgc \1triCt) of topil..-s in its 1997 meeting. Included were 
sc:.5iuns on 'inual edut.'lltion 'ia the World Wide Web. diJ>· 
Ulnt ~o1udents. \\'ch puhli5hing. tclccl;~rnmuting. and cthi~ 
~md chilit) in an ck-ctmnic community. Educatof' h~td u 
ch:mce to ~auge how thl·ir in tilutinns wt:re keeping up \\ ith 
ch<mgcs in the learning <"nvirnnmcnt 11nd to talk to people in 
different hut rclutcd ficlc.J,, Mtch ,,, puhlic librariuns. 

As ho~l. the U wn~ the only unher:.it) allowed to dhpluy 
th Pl1'JC:CIS inun e.xhihitiun hall . With eight dbplays. the 
Collcp<~ ul Edtu:utinn und Humun Ocvclnpmcnt hud the: 
mn~l ot' 111ty llunit-und gut pic my of uth.:nuon. ~ays 
Anthony Jlill Simione. Weh J~:.sign und development ~f'l,!
cialiM lur the college. One ~nllegc prnj~.:cl. Youth & You. 
links people tu ullthc pmgrums in which U faculty or 
,tufT ~111!.; with K- 12 d1ouls. Fur c::owrnplc. u parent 
~uuld senrdt fur ll involvement in schools hy !lc.!4.1graphi· 
t'31un:n ur hy \p<X'ilil' ... uhject uren. Another project. the 
owurd-w inning Web 66, helps K 12 schoob !!CI un the 
Web by prm iding instruction~ for setting up a sen;cr und 
e-ma1l. 

The U's unlinc regi~tr.uion sy tcm. developed hy the 
Regtstrur'~o Office. also scored a hit with lhe Ec.Jucum 
crowd. 

4 I Kiosk L\."'Cemher 1997 

-Marvin Marshak 

The clussmmn IIIIJlrovemcnt 
item, ul\u nne-rime muney, 
would be used fm cnsmetic 
1mprovcmcnt~ uml -.mllc 
equipment purchases for 
dus:>rl>Om) on the mall and 

Lhe knoll. us compared to the more extensi\c upgruding 
unJ renovution in the cupital rei.JUC:-1. lf money i:; uppro
priated. it "ill be .t cham:c to do more of what wa:. done 
in the '>Uccc\Siul Bcuutiful U D<t)' campaign. " It is amaL
ing what half tt million dollurs ol pailll und mums has 

"1 thin!; the U ha~ m••de :1 trcmemlnus le<~p ti,rwurd with 
its Wch rcgistnttinn o;y~lcrn," 'a) s Simiune. "A lui nf uthcr 
univcr..itie arc tnt~·rc,tcd in it ," 

llor. 1 o-11 
Conference on Electronic Commerce: 
customer service 
The third Digttal Autumn event tudle..J the qu~tinn of 
huw husincss ctm lx:..'t keep pmmiscs tn cu~turncr. in lhc 
uge ul electronic trun,actiuns. Sponsored hy lhe C.trbcm 
Schoolund C'O·"ponsorcd hy Andersen Cunsulting. the 
event ut the Mull of ,\merica's Doublc:trec Gmnd Hotel 
luokei.l nt ways hi uppl) proven bu~ine s principle-. 
through new int'onnation tcchnulugies. 

"We rccugnu.ed thrtt guod cummerce lliCillh developing 
good scr\'ice relallons wuh custumef'.'' ~ys the Carbon 
School' Le' Wanmngcr. "\Ve mu't a. ... J.:. ' Wiw arc our 
cu<;tontcrs, wuJ "hat ,m: we trying tu nccompli~h fur them 
w llh a Web Mtc'!' ' I he cunlcrcru.:e prc..,cntcd repre,entu
uws lrtHn muu ... tf)' who have c.Jonc it right." Whether 
clcclroruc c<uurncrcc h cumcd un hy e-mail. IJ\, bu,i
ncs., · to·hu~me's lund translcr. ur the Web. bu~ine!.!.c~ 
must n:ah1c llltll any contact wtth u cu ... tumer ha.s ll net 
~Ntivc or n~:gattw impa\!ton the husinc,,• imuge wiU1 
that cu,tomcr. Wanninger 'ays. 

Coming up 
SEAL launch: International trade 
The fourth event, the SEAL launch with the Un1led 
Nations, will put the Secure Electronic Authentication 
Link tSEAL> in ph.tt.'C lu mat..c the University the Nortb 
American connection poinltu lh-.' U.N.'-. Global Trade 
Point Networl... Titc net\\urk ulluw' bu~inc s pct.tplc 
around lhc globe to buy and sell over :1 secure "badbum:" 
for electronic: commerce. Tltu~. Minnesota :.mall bu~mc~ ... 
ownct'i will be 11ble to make secure intcrnallonal lr.m,ac-

done. It would IX' lltl'C 111 du more of it," Mar:;hak .. uys. 

The lcgtslau,·c reque~t rc:prc~ent:> "a wtcc·IO·U·gcneratiun 
opponwllty," Bruuunt..s '>ayl>, .u11J to succeed willnecJ 
wu.lc support lmm wuhm th-.- llmvcr ... uy. lk re ... pund~> to 
one conccm he know" t\ \lUI tht.:1c: '"Whatuhmtt all the 
other ucadcmil' needs'!' And there :ue a lot ul them. We 
know we' n.: gmng to huvc ltl muke hlllg·tenn mvc-.uncnts 
in Lhesc arl!a.'> If we're :.uccc slul here. we create a lot 
more llcxibility lu build cl~e\\ here." 

"It', important to communrcnt-.' wtlh your lcgt.,lator.;," 
Mar-.hak "llY'· "One thmg they al" ay-: tell u.; is chat they 
rarely hear fmm lacuJty and 'tall. They particularly like 
to hear frum people who the in theiruu.uicts." -----~ 

At the October regent!> meeting. Yudof joked that rhe 
regenb :-.hould he canceling all their vacation plans. UJ 
don't want any one of u., to :.ay there W1l' ... omething we 
might have done that we didn't,'' he '>aid. 

-,Wcmrf'L'II Smith 

tinn' through thi' Mtnnc.,uta·ha,ed hub, \\hich could ltac.J 
lo ~·xplu'l\'e growth in inlematmnnltmc.k• and elccimnic 
cumm~·rcc: ami an incrc:1sc in ~mull ClllllJl<lllic,· 'hare in it. 

The SEAL linkup wtll p111hably luke phtCl' MIOlt.:litne in 
emly Dcccrnher. :.uys Don Rile). Riley, whu ha." been 
in,trumcnlal in urgani1ing .mu cumuinating D1gital 
Autumn, ay that the linkup ''ill inwlvc lull deployment 
ut ~,mart curds" lot guining uccc:ss Ill the nctwurk. a., well 
a.' in,tallmcnl of -.ecunty tcchnolugy and S<lllwarc U\at 
''ill :.til ow 'ecure d.rtu 11 ansmis~ion nnd commerce. 

Taken tngether. the events 01 Dtgitul Autumn seem to he 
about b~king duwn harricrs-bamers th;ll K~p 
Uni\'e!"ilty taculty lrom \\nrt.ing cluo;cJ} wtth hu~inC .. "C!oo 

nr even lucully 10 nthl"r discipline • harriers between hu .. i
ne<.~' und their cu,lmners. :md hnrricrs that keep .. ome 
rncmher: nl ,ocicty fnun renping the lull bene lit~ of tech
n\lh>gy. BecnuS\! much remains 10 be dnne. discu., .. ion' 
,p:twned hy Dtgtllll Autumn ''ill cuntinue at the 
ltnivcl'oity rur a lung time. Var111us college' and a.:adcmic 
untl' "ill continue 1u dige<,t the outcome' lrom the Digttul 
Summit and umll ~pl•cilic plan' lnr wnrl.;ing Wllh indu'
tl) Fur ~:xample, Wanninger ·atc.lthut the 'ummil wtll 
lcau to a 'cries ul January wurk,lmps in w luch the 
Carlsun Schuul c:.~n .tddre'' :.pccitk ureas ol tntcre'it to 
huMncsse,. 'uch us mea,unng 'ucce'' wllh Web-ha~ec.J 
tranMtction' and managing cmpluyees and husinc.,o;es in 
lhe age ol the Web and lust-paced change. 

Where the revnluunn will ultirnatcly Jc;td j, unynne·~ 
guc:''· hut judging fnun the rc .. pono;c tu Dtgitnl Autumn 
<,(> fur. u\ clear that mme h;~rricrs arc gutng tn tumhle. 

- Deane Morri.w11 



; People 

Behind the scenes with 
Tonya Brown 
The president's new chief of staff 
talks about her role, her boss, and 
early ntorning meetings. 

J ,nya Brown has llCcn nl the lJ only a fc\~' months hut 
sas already h:umcd that Minm:snt:s h a luntl ul 
·momm1! people." 

.. People here arc much murc interc,tetl in curly muming 
meetings thnn they were snli:ll;;~.,," ~ay, Bruwn, President 
Mark Yudufs ~hiel ul Malf. J\tthc Uni\crsily uf Texas al 
Austin. where Yudol was pruvoM, nrm\ II \\tiS ussi .. lanl 
dean of adrms,i•m in the lnw school. 

"I ltnd myself gumg to meetings at 7:.30 or 8 sn the morn
ing." J;hc says. Her work dny, on the uthcr hantl, end.., 
about the same tunc it d1d in 1\ustm-uhout 6:30 111 the 
e\ening. ''I have twuh \\hOJU!'.ttumL'tl one-Trn\J" and 
Tarnnra-~o I try to limit my cvensng and weekend 
work." 

Prior to her poo;itinn Ill Te~as. Bro\\ n pr.scllced law nt two 
Hnu..,tnn linn , where ~he 'pccialitcd 111 commercial liti
gation. In her new Jnb. 'he limh her legul hackgmund '' 
valuahle experience for many ol the duel uf c;taiCs duties. 

"Law ~hnoltc;sche~ ynu tu he n liulc ~keptical, nul take 
thing-: ;n lace v:due," ~he ~xpluim. "The legal proti:.,.,ion 
nlso teaches vuu 111 hml.: at things frnm a w iller pci".(K'C· 
the and to cunssd~:r the cnnscqucnc1.'' nf decisions or 
bsucs-whnt 1mpac1 they'll ha\'c on the larger cnmmuni· 
ty.'' 

h cJoc,n't hun. en.hcr, Ill have luts ul experience w-orking 
wuh comcndmg parue.'>. "Many thing!i .tbout I hi-. Jub 
rcnunc.l me ol pracucsng lnw-thing!i thai come up unex
pectedly and that requsre qusck evaluauun :md resolu- ' 
rum," !'!he nys ""Thcre's also n srmng aspect of nc:goua
tiun involved, tryrng tu allcHatc dispute between depart
menu or inc.lhiduah und tu lim! rcsuluuons that satisfy 
the ni.!Cds of all panics. including the Univcr~ity." 

Brown liC!~ her primary role a.' the ' 'behind-the-scene' 
pel".on who doe!> ~Ahatc\·cr i-. necessary to see that 

The 
Grace 
Trilogy 

Pre:-.ident Yudof's ugendn i., communicated and acted 
upon." 

''I'm the person who 'ecs to it that his vh.ion-1 hate to 
u~;e that word. but cun'tthink of a bcucr onc-i~ real

ized," :-h«: "ays. 

Another ol her UJ.'b is to streamline communication 
going from the Prel>idcnt\ oft ice to the boanJ of 
regent.S as well a~ to other con!>tiluenciel>. Here. her 
work coincides with what ... he ~ecs a!> one ul Yudof~ 
strenglbs-tbe uhility to wade through u mountain 
of paper and quickly ferret out the mo~t ~lient 
infomuuion. 

"He i' very hesitant to muke deci:.ion~> w ithoul what 
he considel". 10 re sufficsent informution," :.he SU)'!>. 

''AI the same time he i~; excellent at boiling thing~ 
down to the anformution thm's really important." A':> 
n longtime u-.snciatc nf Yudof. ~he hus ulso C<lme to 
res~ct his ope nne'~> to dehate and di.,ugre\!ment-m 
Jc~tst up to the point where a d'--ci,inn has been mudc. 

"One thing l'\c learned is thai Mark does not mind 
if you di-.;.tgn.-e ~Ailh him Sumctime:. u ..:ompeting 
point of \ie" will~,;h,mg~· his mind." he SU)S. "He 
i., vel') open tu <.'tllllll\Unic.:ution. H'l)' open tn other 
upininns .utd pcn;pectiVc!ii. and \CI) willing to admit 
when he's wrClng. 

"Wh:~t he due!~n'tlile i!> to e:\plain an ide-d. roll out 
u proposal on "hich no unc hw; uflered rul} com
ment or fc:edhad:. and then to h~r critici .. m ol it 
after the fact. He is vel) direct and he upprccmte ... 
that quality in those who deal with him." 

For now, Brown and her hu,hand-a U.S, tlllor
ney-are renting lodgings in Riverplace. fhey plan 
to go on renting at lcust :1 year before huying a 
hou .. e "We didn't really have time lo look umund 
hefore comsn!! here," she c~plaim •. 'The 1\vin Ciue ... 
are diH'erent from Au,tin in thai there arc (I number 
ol cnmmunitie' nnd neiphoorhoods. all of them 
quue different fmm one another.'' 

Rivcrplacc also nlli:rs un udvant.sg~· when it come:. 
10 yet annthcr hig dillerenc:e hctwccn Te~as .snd 
Minnc,uta-thc climate. 

" We have: undergroumJ parking," !'.he ays with a 
.;mile. "Since neitlser my husl'land nor I are used to 
the cold. we djc.Jn't want to h3ve to .-.hovel until w~ 
got used to it." 

-Rirltnrd Bmduic/.. 

gram as .. octalc sn the Altc:mnttve Studie" 
Program CISPl ol thc School or J>uhlsc Health's 
health management and policy divi.,son. un 
ullice in which Carver und Love hoth held stmi
lar po.;itions In Nuvcmhcr, Carter and LO\ e 
b()th discovered they were pregnant. and ulti· 
rnatcly delivered within day-. uf cuch other. 
Carver's haby hc.l)' w;~s h\!ltlthy, but Love\ bahy 
girl. whnm she and her hu~ban,t named Grncc, 
died lrom u r;tre heart c.lclccl on Augu'>t 29, 
19Q-t, when 'he \\a live weeks old 

Out uf this tmgcdy, the three women c:une 
together. first 111 SUfii'K'rt uf a ullcring C(ll
leaguc, anJ then inn deepening fricnd~hip that 
intensified in w h:u Perron calls "three '-' umen 's 
shared jnumey Ill oneness ... Theirs j., a !'.piritual 
JOUme). one lur Yihich they not unly do not 
apolugu.e. hut loudly celcl'lralc. In their b<x1\.s, 
they write of uncxphuncd coincidences. nul-of
body experience • dremm in '-' hich the s:uuc: lig
ure appear 111 each ur them, nnd )e"• cunvcrsn-

For three U women, a 
newly published work 
is a journey of soul ~~~~~O..~;(~~~:;~;u;;;;-j~~~=~~;;;.;ti~n:ns:.;w;·uh ungcls. Thcsr rrl.stiun~hip nnd their Aut#HH's ofTile Brace Trilogy froll/eft. JullnJtN CMwr, MM1 bth, shan.•.d mystu:al cl'rcricncCc-.; bccmnc 

Lor~, IUid,.,..., !'erroR. At rfgllt: Lon. o;o rncamngl ul. the) he gun 111 call 

On :1 Monday night in Ncl\.Cillhcr. llll)fC limn .:!00 reo· 
pi~· arc ~antlwil:hed between the Sluskcsfll..~arc cnllcc
tinn und the Bible rcfcrl'llCe works in the nurthetL'>I 

comer olthc Burnes und Nuhlc nuohture ul lias Mnr 
Mall in Ru~l.'villc. Musk twm a hnrp und llutc tlu.st quiet
I) lhmugh the ~.'nlWd; in the huck. u Uthle entil.:c'> r~·,tivcly 
wnh ~trnwbcme..~ .lnd melnn, lruit. chec-.c, .md {lffic first
of-the-season hulid.ry cuc1kics. Most ulthc pcc1plc in the 
audience arc women. hut there ure aho a lew men, nne 
haby. and at least one: Um\·ersll) pmk-;!;ur. 

The aucnuon ul thss n:rultng is on the three wumcn who 
Ulke <oeaL~ at the lmlll tuhle. Mal)' K:uhryn Luvc. 
Julicanne Carver, and Margurtt IMari) Perron. arc not 
your avcmge Yiritcrs about hl rend ln1rn thetr wurk. They 

arc Univer~ity stall JllCillbcJ"'i with lulhsme 
job~ and lumilic,, who cuU themselves 
"ordinury women." 

''We come here becnuse we huve a swry 
to tell.'' suys l.ove. upeniug the evenmg 
in a 1>0ft, husk} voice. 

That story. <.':JIIed /1se Gmn· f"nlogy, hu:. 
ju:.t been published b) Uu1chlcn 
Publishing. Each of the wurk's lhrL-e 
books, l.''8Jicd Gran·. l'~al'r, und I.LI\'t', 
ha:. a slOI)' to tell: together, that ~lory is 
one: of trun:.formation. 

1he women'~ joume) began in spring 
1993. when Perron Wlli hsred n.-. o pm-

thcrn.,clve ... the "·~piril ,i,ten;." 

They know there arc skeptics. At une 
time, they say. the} nughl huvc lll.'en. 
ICXl. But, ""Y' Love, ''hose huok 
Gma. was begun .1s Journal to her 
bah} before she w:t~ born unu contin· 
ucd alter her death, "We ~lopped dis
counung "hat wuuld hn.,.e been con
sidered u randurn collcclson of Clll!llh 

and gn\c crctl~nce to them. You have to 
truM thal ha\ ing .pintuality 111 your 
lifc-il you're upcn-1~ your 
hinhright." 

continued on page 6 
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race Trilogy before my dautthter was born," says Love. 
"We've always been able to say here. 'lf 
we can solve this creatively, let's do it. • 
Our boss let us gravitate toward ouT 
strengths. He'd just say. 'Show me."' 

I Media watch 
continued from page 5 

Star Tribune, whach ran two stones on 
"We stopped discounting what we 
thought." echoes Perron. who co-authored 
Love, and wrote Peoce. a recounting of her 
ongoing inner dialogue wath Peace. her 
angehc source of strength and wisdom. 
"We began to say, 'Our thoughLc; matter.· 
We gave credence to angelic wisdom. We 
'iaid. 'We'll remain open, even when we 
'itumble."' 

TI1e third book, uJVe, wa1. co-written by 
all three women. and as the story of how 
thear friendshap blossomed and matured 
after Gruce'c; death, and huw that death 
became the catalyst for their sparitual 
cltploration. Today. the women 'lay. their 
growing tran,formuhon h~ affected every 
aspect of their lives. including worl.. 

That boss is Vernon Weckwirth. who 
attended the reading nL Barnes and Noble 
and hilS supported them an the unfolding of 
their story. He told the St. Paul Pioneer 
Press that the women are "haghly produc· 
Live und dit.eaplined in !hear work. The 
moM productive people nre those who 
bring meaning to their jobs bccall!.e of 
meunang an their live!> ... 

The issue of temporarily housed studentS 
conunued to generare interest locally, 
with KSTP-TV. WCCO-TV, WCCO-AM. 
the Star Tribune and the Pioneer Press 
all covering the topic. The ongoing sirua
tion was eloquently articulated by Mary 
Ann Ryan and Nancy Lee from Housing 
and Resadenual Life. A research story on 
vanquishang chrome pain nerves, featur
mg Pat Mantyb from the School of 
Dentistry. was covered by Minnesota 
Pubhc Radio, KSTP-TV, WCCO-TV. 
WCCO-AM and the Pioneer Press 
Chmbing the water tower on the St. Paul 
campus 1s no easy feat. so when senior 
vice prcstdcnt for finance and opcrauons 
J oAnne Jackson dldJUSl that, the event 
was covered by WMNN-AM, KTCA-TV 
lllld the Pioneer Press, wluch ran a large, 
color. froor-page (metro secuon) p1cture 
uccornpanylllg the story. Beautiful U 
Oay. and an urray of related events. 
appeured on telev1s100 se~ across the 
meno aren. tbunk.s to KARE-TV, WCCO
TV. KSTP-TV. nnd KTCA-TV Whe11 
Gov. Arne Curlson smd the U's leg1sla
t1Vc cupitul request is "non-negotiable," 
the mcd1a were lbtemng. Carbon's com
men~. and greut footage of the U's 
murchwg band. Northrop Mall and 
Northrop Auditonum. ron on KSTP-TV. 
KMSP-TV. WCCO-TV and appenred in 
the Star fri.bwre and Proneer Pre:.,\. Dan 
Dahlbeflt. pbysacs professor. and other 
members of the Physics ~Force. wowed 
audiences during Lnaugurauon Week. and 
caught the attention of .K.AR.& TV nnd the 

Lhe fabulously fun physicasts. Speaking of 
lnaugurauon Week. the local and state 
newspapers, televasaon stauons, and radJo 
stations provided rousmg coverage, cul
minating in a Lhree-page, full-color 
spread in the Star Tribune. When former 
faculty member Paul Boyer was awarded 
tbe Nobel Prize in Chemistry, the honor 
was proudly announced by the Star 
Tribune. Pioneer Press. and KI02-FM. 
When the stock market, urn, "adjusted" 

"We couldn't separate our ~ptntuality from 
our wurl. We can't leave iL at the door at 
8 a.m. when we go into our JUbs." o;ay~ 
Love. 

In fact she o;ay'>, it ha.c; actually made them 
more productive. 

"One hig thing is that we're happier," -.he 
.. ays ··we get thing' done mnre rapidly 
for another thing, when obstades c.:ms' 
our path, where everything goes wrong. 
we now With it im.tcntl of resi~ting it We 
.. :ty, 'What can thi~ teach us'!' It's taken a 
lot of the <~tress out of working.·· 

fhcy utlmlt thnt worlung in a creative 
environmenr wath u supportive bos!. ha.!. 
made 11 Ulfinnely cruJer. 

·we were m an envaronment that encour
aged creativity from the beg~nnang, even 

-

Perspectives 

That's one of tbe !!ecret:.. they :.ay. "We 
were never real rule-bound." suy1. Perron. 
"But after Mary's baby died. what rule!. 
we did have were thrown out. We l)topped 
!>eeing ourselv~ as operating separately 
nnd became a community. Seeing yourself 
as pun of a bigger whole a:nuke::. you see 
yoursea as not JU~t ~<~sks. That's not hard 
to do at the U, becauM! here we can feel 
part of a community with a worthwhile 
message." 

To conrinue thd r work. the women haw 
started Grace Foundnuon. dedicated to 
findang the sacred an everyday life. Ten 
percent of the royalties from the sale:. of 
Th,· Gran Trilaxr will be! uo;ed to support 
the foundation. lf the opening night read
ing b any indication. that will be o;ignifi
c:mt· ~ales that night set nn o])\!ning-night 
record :11 that Barnes and Noble 

Say.!. Perron. "It'~ ~uch a trihute to our 
work environment that thio. could nourish 
here Anyone could experience that here. 
We're !>O hungry for it." 

- Mary Sllafer 

in late October, tbe media came calling in 
an effort to update and infonn their read
ers, viewers and listeners. Carlson School 
of Management professors Tim Nantell, 
Larry Benveniste. and Paul Seguin 
answered the call. Combined, they pro
vulcd in.saght and expertise for weco
AM. KSTP-AM. WMNN-AM. the Star 
Tribune Wld the Rochester Post-Bulletin 
Women's Studies, 25tb b1rthday was cele
bmtcd by the Star Trrb1me and the 
Ptoneer Press. Other story lopacs that 
appeurcd ltist month Oil rudto. tclcvisaon, 
uud Ul pnot ftmturwg U ~tudenls, sta.lt 
uud faculty, included storius Oil kids wu.l 
genns m the kitchen. talk.wg to troubled 
children. teens w1d school absenteeism 
petthempy. Kevtn Gameu's coutract, 
bmgc c.lnnl,.ing. Title IX gender equity. 
Columbu!> Day. urban development, 
ansomnaa. children's litemture. lntemet2, 
:.hoppang habits ond st.nymg fit dunng the 
winter month~. MultJfonousncss. 

- Mike Nelson. Universit,\' New.\ Sen•irc 

Scenes from a snowy landscape 
U humanities profs share their 
favorite winter literature. 

ure. there are lots of wonderful poems and prose 
passag~ celebrating spring. summer. and fall. 
But nothing quite matches the power of winter to 
excite the literary imagination. If spring is the 
se.~on of renewal, then winter is the quintessen

tial season of mortality-wimess Conrad Aiken's "Silent 
Sno\1., Secret Snow," Jack London's "To Build A Fire," or 
the blinardJ> that howl through Ole Rolvaag's Giants In 
the Eanll. 

But where bellcr Lo look for exampleJ> than right here on 
campus. lhi ~> unique intersection of frostbite and litentry 
p~.,ion? So Kiosk asked some faculty for their favorite 
literary pas:;age:. about winter. Choolle an old ravorite, we 
advised. or 'omcthing you youn;elf have written Here's 
what we heurd: 

Patricia Hampl, professor, English department; 
poet and memoirist: The Brest Batsby by F. Scott 
Fitzgerald. 
I lamp! says: Tl~ Great Gat.\·by t.akes place during a sultry 
Lung Island summer, but there is a miraculou:. passage 
toward the end of the book, Lbat alway~ rise.c, to my mind 
when we make the ~harp tum into M:rious winter. I think 1 
have most of it mcmorii.Cd by now, and every winter I 
remember it gratefully, glad 10 greet Nick Carmway once 
agrun remembering the Minnesota winters of his youth 

One of my most vivid memories is of coming back 
West from prep school and larer from college nt 
Christmas time. Those who went farther than Ch1cago 
would gather in the old dim Union Station at six 
o'clock of a December evening, with a few Chicago 
friends, already caught up into their own holiday 
gayeties. to bid them a hasty good-by. I remember the 
fur coalS of the girls returning from Miss This-or
That's and the chuuer of frozen breath and Lbe hands 
waving overhead as we caught sight or old acquain
tances. and the matching of invitations: "Are you going 
to the Ordways'? tbe Herseys'? the Schult.zes'?" and 
the long green tickets clasped tight in our gloved 
hands. And last Lbe murky yellow cars of the Chicago. 
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Milwaukee & St. Paul raalroud lookJng cheerful as 
Cbri.~tmas Jtself on the tracks beside the gate. 

When we pulled out anto the winter night and the real 
snow. our snow. began to stretch out beside us and 
twinkle against the wtndows. and the dim lights of 
small Wisconsin stauons moved by. a sharp wild brace 
came suddenly into the air. We drew an deep breaths 
of it as we walked back from dinner through the cold 
vestibules, ununerably aware of our idenrity with this 
country for one strange hour. before we melted indis
ungutshably into it again. 

That'~; my Middle We.'it- not the whent or the prairie.<; 
or the lost Swede towns. but the thrilling reruming 
trains of my youth, and the street lamps and sleigh 
bells in the frosty dark and the shadows of holly 
wreaths thrown by lighted windows on the snow. I am 
part of that. a Httlc solemn with the feel of those long 
winters. a Little complacent from growing up in the 
Carmway house in a caty where dwellings arc still 
called through decades by a family's nnme .... 

Valerie Miner, professor, English department; nov
elist and essayist Befo,. Md After by Rosellen 
Brown; All Sood Women by Valerie Miner. 
Miner says. I' ll never forget the images of blood m the 
snow. The novel, set in New Hampslure, is a rich portray
al of winter as a time/place of domesuc refuge and raw 
vulnerability. It ts an acute psychological exarrunation of a 
troubled family as weU as a fascinating study of the com
plcxiues of small town New England soc1cty. In the book, 
seventeen-year-old Jacob Reiser as suspected of kilJing has 
girlfriend. The Reaser family 's lives change 1rrevocably 
m the unfathomable chasm that divides "before" and 
"after" the murder. 

From my own work. I'd select a paragraph from All Good 
Women. This chapter is set in London during World War 
U. Although I have lived in Minnesota and Toronto for 
nine years, although I have traveled rn Alaska in the win
ter, I have never been colder than dUring the years I lived 
in London. 

Here's the passage, from page 207, chapter 17: 

The bouse smelled especially damp today and Ann 
couldn' t help noticing the wallpaper next to the stair 

lamp had unpeeled another half Inch. She was alter
nately fascanated and beleaguered by life In thas cold. 
musty house. The most exouc aspect was leavang your 
cozy room in the middle of the evening for the luv and 
finding yourself b~lhing fog in the hallway. Tile 
British prized their abillly to survive. London Pride 
they called Lhe nower which grew like weeds from the 
bomb craters. 

Valerlt Mintr is tilt> Jaculry program ltatkr for this JprinR :r 
Uleratul"(' und Thi'atl'f! i11 iJJndon class. For more lfl/omwJion 
call Minu Ill 625-0183 or tM Global Campu.f at 625-3379. 

RlcMnl Leppert, chair at the department af 
C......-.tln Literature and Cult11'11 Studies: 
Stephen Speader~ "Ice." 
Leppert says: I like two things aboutthi!i poem. In a weird 
wuy l am attracted by how explkilly old-fa.'>hioned it is
poets just aren't writing thi~> kind of ornate verse any 
more. There is also a kintl of clockwork charm to the lan
guage and the way the words arc woven together. Coupled 
with the juxtaposing of images of ice and heat, there'<; an 
appeal an ··rce'' thai operates on several different levels. I 
find myself affected by the poem's unaffected emotion 
while at the same lime admiring the c;kill and almost cun
.nang of the craftsmanship. 

She came in from the l.nowing air 
Where icicle-hung architecture 
Strung white fleece round lhe Baroque square. 
I saw her face free.ze in her fur, 
Then my lips ran to her with fire 
From the chimney comer of the room 
Where Thad waired in my chair. 
I kissed their beat against her skin 
And watched lhe red make the white bloom, 
While, at my care. her smiling eyes 
Shone with the brilliance of the ice 
OutSide, whose dazzling they brought in. 
That day, unLillhis. I forgoL 
How is it now 1 so remember 
Who, when she carne indoors, saw not 
The passaon of her white December'? 

-Richard Broderick. 



Rural Economic Development 
chair established at UMC 

AChair for Rural f:.conmnk 
Ocvl'lopmem h:ts been estabhshec.l 
n.; the: first l'hair nt the University 

ol Minne.~om, Cmol.:o;ton ( UMCl by the 
Dr Frank W. Veden Chantahle Tru,t. A 
$500.000 g1fl from thl• Vcden tru\t will 
be matched w1th permanent Umversity 
funds of $500.000. 

Vcdcn. who d1cd m December 1994, wa.~ 
u School ol L>enusuy gmduate who 
pmcuccd m Fergus Fall~ for 54 years. 

Arshl Pipa Is remembered 

The Department of forcnch und ltuliun 
deeply regrets the d~:uth of 
Professor Emeritm. A"h' P1pa. who 

c.lied 10 Washingtun D.C on July 20. 
Born ami educuted 10 Scutari, Alh.mi<l, 
Pipa cumpleted his d<X:torul Mudi~.:s in 
Florence, Italy. He ~pent u d~.:cade in 
pri,on for his opposition to the Albaman 
guvemmentthat sei1.cd power in 1945. 
Afler his imprisunment. Arshi came tu 
Americ:t where he taught at Georgetown, 
Columbia, nnd Berkeley before being 
uppoinu:d in l%6to the Universit) 's 
Department uf Romance Language .... 

His many 'cholarly papers and public..-u· 
tions composed in Engli:.h. French. or 
Italian. hare the imprint of an c:nlight· 
em:d thinker nut buund by 'Y'tems or 
ideologies. A fnrmer student remembers 
him a. ... ··a gentleman and humanitarian. 
His 'incere ac.lmimtiun li1r the p1>ctry of 
Dante. Pctr.ucu. Leupun.li. Pascoli. 
Ungarcti. ami Mumale inlluenced ull hi~ 
~tudcnb . Hi~ unalytic..tl mcthud didn't 
ha\c a label. nor did itne~.:c.l une. It \\U.'> 

bom uf his intclligc:ncc. educatiun and 
pa. ...... ion for poclt). Ht~ in~ightJul cnti-
bm of my work. though nltcn ncute and 

:.evere, remams, cwn today. 'cry volu
<~.blc:' 

Kudos 
I Carol A. Johnston. senior research 
associate at the Natural Rcroun:es 
Re~1rch Jn,titute lNRRn. of the 
Univel').ity of Minne~otn. Duluth, ha ... 
recent I} bc.."Cn .1ppointed '" v1cc chair of 
th~.: Wuter Sc1cncc und Technology Board 
tWSTBl or the Nuuonnl Rc,eurch 
Council The WSTB is group ol 17 
c~pen' from .tcros~ the nutinn who udvi .. e 
the government on water i"'ucl-1. John!tton 
w111 serve a three-year term. 

I Judith Rcl!.man ~cived the Minnc.sota 
Oc.."Cupatlunal tllerupy A~sociutiun 1997 
communication U\\urd, the ft.'>stK:iation\ 
highe..-.t honor. Reisman. us.o;ociate profes-
or in the Department of Phy:.icnl 

Medicine u.nJ Rc:hahilit.ation. b director of 
the program in occupation:al ther.tpy. 

I The departments or Plant PuthoiU~tV 

and Parkin~ and Transportation 
Servlc~ ha\e received Mmne.wt.a Gre:tt! 
awards for then pollution prevention 
ciTo~. Plant Pathology's Dunn Adair Wtb 

~pon.sible for replacing St. Paul campus 
greenhouse lighting with PCS-free und 
high-cflk~t:ncy hght fixtures. ParJ,ing and 
Tmn~portation Service.'> installed n~w gate 
controUen. in parkmg ramps tn reduc~ 
uutomobile waiting time. 

I Parking and Ttnn.\portutlon Services 
ha.s received the 1997lnlinity A\\ard fmm 
Metro Commuter Scrv•ce..-;. Thio; award 
category. in.tugurntcd thi-. yl!af as p:1rt of 
the Commuter Choice Awards, .:.pon ... ored 
by Minne.,ota Ride.:.hare. recognize~ orga
nil.ations \\ith a commitment to maintain
ing and improving impn!.'>~i"e and viable 
alternative tran~portution program~. 

Happenings 

Weisman's ''Indian Humor'': 
a mixed bag 
Humor can be a dicey thing. What trike~ one person ( u ... ually 

the 'ource of the JOke) a.' hilanous mny stnke the next a.' 
offen ... ivc. -.tupid. obvious. or dull. 

In the c~e of "Indian Humor.'' a tounng exh1h1t organized by the 
American Indian Contemporary Ans Gallery in San Franci'>CO 
and currently on vaew at the Wci~man. the i ...... uc t'>n t humor's 
problemauc nature-liule ot the work by the~c 38 artbts i1> exact· 
ly what you'd call funny-but the curators' failure to M!parate the 
wheat from the chaff when dec1dang whut to ancludc an the c;how. 
The runge of quality runs from the top-notch to the tra~hy. 

Meanwhile. along.hlde the imaginatively conceived and execut.ed 
the well-e).ecuted but not w imaginati\·e. and everything in 
betw~n. there i... a contingent of work.., in "Indian Humor" 
whose 10clusion in the exhibit can only ~ ju~>tilied with some 
pretty strenuous spc..-cial pleading. How else did the "•ru.t.alla.tion" 
entitled NifUJ, Pinta, a11d n,~ Santa Marta !>how up on t.he mani
tc.<,t1 Tile work 01 Joannn O!tbum-Bigl~thcr. Nina consi.,ts of 
three Clru.sico brond spaghetti sauce JUfs Lhtll have been tilled 
with dried beans and com tl1en mounted on loy buckboard~. 
That's it. 

Eu.'lly lhe Be'it of Show is the earthenware \Culpture The Cow 
\~mwnl.m'r AmiU<'d by Roxanne Swcnw:l, a Suntu Claro 

The copy on the placard next to Nmtl goes on and on about how 
the installation ·•may be'' a subtle satire on Columhuo;' voyage!>, 

Pueblo. c,w "/mum is witty. imaginative, und 
eerily life.Jike-,he reminds me of the time a 
friend pointed out that the comic trip chara.cter 
who most resembles n real human being is 
Zappy the Pinhead Although "he look., like a 
cross between a Sumerian goddess and a 
neolithic fenihty feush. I half expected her to 
get up and deliver a rebuke. 

Some nems in ''indian llumor" arc extremely 
"·eU crafted but end up bcmg 'uhverted by 
cliched or o;ophomoric !;tab' at humor . 'tnt: mul
timedia masks crcatt:d by Muriel Antoine are 
arre~ting, and one ol them in particular, which 
has a ~lyliLcd rtsh or li1.ard de~;ign on a red 
background, 1s cspccwlly compelling. But when 
I "uw the title. I D~ramt I U·(n A Goddt•l.l In M.1 
Maidl'll}i1m1 /Jru. 1 couldn't help thinking. 
"l lcy-wmn't that conm: formula edtaustt:d 
uhnut 1966'1" 

Still otlu:r work is ~uon~cr in com:cpt than Cl'C· 

C\11100. I couldn't help wishing. ror instance. that 
r.mie Pepion had done ;t little more witll J'uml 
1\'imn Cmmt,-u ...uti.rical \\ork that replace.' 
the stretched huffalo hide Plains lndian~ used 
for pictograph~ with u d1sposahle d1nper-than 
Mmpl) :.tnog t.he d1apcr up on 11 wood fr.une . Or 
thrlt he hnd avoided punning title:. like Mumfe.H 
Dysentery and 7ime For A Clla11ge an t\I.O other 
diaper-centc!red dbplay:.. Please! Stop! I can't 
brc!at.he I'm laughing so hurd! 

and that the com and 
hl'an ... "may he" 
another layer of 
-;atiric reference to 
the 'Staple crops 
brought back to 
Europe from the 
America. ... Ye .... but 
on the other hand. 
Ninll, Pima. mtd 
Sama Mana "may 
be" JU't another 
~hockingly indiffer
em otlering that no 
amount of -.pm con
trol can redeem. To 
her credit, Osburn
Big feather 1s cone;,.,. 
tent. fhe nther ol 
her in,tall~llJons an 
the cxhihit. Mm• I 
~rn•e tim? Cultural 
~rtijcJCtv '' equally 
lackluMer. 

-Rtdwrd Rmdairk 

"ltulian Jlunwr" 
t·tmtimlt'\ m tiU! 

ne,.,,a, rhmugll 

Jumutry 4. f'or more 
mfo mta tum, call 
625·9-ICJ-1. 

I CareerScap~es -

Your money or your life 

If you thinl. lite~tyles have bccnme mnre 
hectic <Wer the years, you urc right. 
Compared to 20 yean. .agll, the: average 

North Amencan work.' 20 percent more 
houl'., with .n pen:ent less free time. With 
the C\er-inc..-reasing dcmumds of work. 
home. family, AND life. employees often 
arc t:ujgued and burned out. 

Some have re-evaluated Uum lilestyle 
cho1ces and simplified thetr hves. Am) 

SalLLman. in her book VmwultiftmR: 
Rr-m~·emm.~ Succe.u nn a Slowtr Trad:. 
de:.cribed a "new breed or career trend
setter: the downo,hiftcr." Downshiften> 
are employee:. who modity work coounit· 
ments to allow time tor other areas ol 
tl1eir tives, reflecting personal value.., und 
Ufe fulfillm!!-nL 

The desire to duwno,hift ,., prevalent. In a 
recent .'>urvey. 2R percent of re'pondent'> 
"llld they had voluntarily cut work hours to 
spend more time with ramilie.\. Other sur
veys show that 60-80 percent ol respon
dents would cut back on their work sched· 
ules if they could. Reducing work hour. 
even slighUy and finding way ... to c,implify 
your life can have a dramatic eltcct. 

You arc probably thin~ing •lf 'evcrnl rea · 
sonc; why down~hifting \l.tm't worl.: for 
you. Here are 11 few Ctlmmon rcasun~: 

I " I can't afford to reduce my 
Income." 
Stan by linding way' to pend less. 

Believe it or not. you pmbably can live 
on less and be happter to boot. lt won't 
huppen nvemaght You'll need to re-think 
~>pending habiL~ and the role! mon~y plays 
in your life. An excellent book i!> Your 
Mot11')' or Ytmr Uf~ by Joe Domingue1 
and Vicki Robin. This how-to book teuch· 
es you to 'pend I~ and feel liberated by 
the procc.s!> Another UJ>eful book is 
Unng tht Simple Ufe by Elaine St. 
Jame~ . 

I "My Job Is too demanding." 
True. your job won't he done the o;ame 
way with fewer hourc;. However, maybe 
this jo; 11 time to prioriti7e your rcsponsi· 
bilitieo;, Can you eliminate step' without 
compromising quality? Can M>me ta:.k.'> 
be eliminated altogctl1er? Can a student 
employee take over -.orne w;pon~•bilille.., 

(u,ually at a cost '>avings to your depart· 
mcnt!)? 

I .. My supervisor won't support 
it., 
Your supervisor's top priority is to get thl! 
wnrk dune Some jobs require covcruge 
m all time' und may not lend themsclvc' 
(() reduced nr nexible hourc;, Then you 
may need to lool for another job with 
more ncxibility. If you have any perfor
mance problems. your <.upervi .. or may not 
have confidence in your skill to manage: 
the job on less time. However. if you 
have a tmng tra.ck recnrd und pre~;ent an 

organi1ed plan of how thl! work can get 
done while savmg the deparrment money. 
you may ~ able to make u l~.:g• timute 
ca.o;e. In this cno;e. dnwn!.haltmg cnn bene
lit your department a ... well. 

I "It might hurt my career." 
If your goal b to climb up nn organiza
tionul hierurchy. you may not be a.c; "~uc
cessful" as someone who works long 
hours. You may be perceived us less 
mouvated, even it you arc able to accom
pli<,h JUSt a_., much 111 les'> time. However. 
if your goal 1s 1<1 cn:ute life balance. you 
ma) be ''successful." 

I "I need my benefits." 
By working 75 percent time. your bene
fits remain the ...ame. At 50 percent time. 
you can get medical insurance uru.ub~i
dized. True. you w1ll be accumulating 
le..'>!> in your retirement accounts. but by 
oulkl.ng real ~pending reducllonb. you 
may be able to male up some of the dlf
fere.nce Con~oult Employee Benefil'i 
about how specllic options affect your 
bottom line. 

The 20th century philosophy w~ ''time is 
money." Maybe the credo for the 21st 
century should hi! "Lime i' much more 
valuuble thnn money." 

Think. about it . 

-Barbtlrcz Kramz-1uylor 
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- December calendar 
To find out more about Individual U theaters. 
museums. and events, check out the online 
events calendar at events.tc.umn.edu. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

Mon., Dec. 1-sun., Dec. 14 
Weisman Art Museum Store Holiday Sale for U-U of 

M students, staff, and faculty can present their U cards at 
the Weisman Art Museum store and receive 20 percent off 
all purchases during this two-week period. The Museum 
Store features art by local and national artists jewelry, 
books on art and culture, toys tor all ages, and holiday 
cards and ornaments-all at affordable prices. Open 
seven days a week for the holidays. FFI: 625·9495. 

Sat. , Dec. 6 
I Auxiliary Holiday Sale-Choose from a great selection 
of wreaths m many sizes, centerpteces, candles, orna
ments, bookmarks, pressed-flower cards, door swags, 
and fresh greens. All one-of-a-kind items have been hand
crafted by Auxiliary members. (No credit cards. cash, 
checks. or Auxiliary gtft certificates only.) Open to the 
public. Minnesota Landscape Arboretum, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Gate fees: $4 for adults 16 and over, $1 for kids ages 6 to 
15. ktds 5 and under and members are free. FFI: 
443-2460. ext. 566. 

I Coventry Carolers-Amid the bustle of the Auxiliary 
Holiday Sale, enjoy the cheery holiday sounds of the 
Coventry Carolers. Snyder Building. 11 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Sun., Dec. 7 
I Raptor Center Open House: "Free an Eagle and Feed a 
Child"-Visitors are encouraged to bring food items for 
the Second Harvest St. Paul Food Bank. to be distributed 
to local food shelves, crisis shelters. and homeless cen
ters. Tour the Raptor Center get your picture taken free 
with a bald eagle (for 20 nonperishable Items), owl (1 0 
items), or kestrel (5 Items). Food donations also qualify 
you tor a drawing to release a rehabilitated eagle. owl. or 
kestrel back to the wild, plus a 10 percent discount 
coupon on all Raptor Center gift store purchases until 
December 31 Food donations accepted now through 
December 7 11 a.m.-4 p.m FFI 624-47 45 

Wed. , Dec. 10 
J International Human Rights Day-Celebrate human 
rights at the First Unitarian Society of Minneapolis. Events 
Include silent auction and a performance by the 
Minneapolis Gospel Choir. At $19.48, tickets signify the 
year the Universal Declaration of Human Rights was 
adopted by the United Nations. FFI and tickets: 626-0041. 
Sponsored by the U's Human Rights Partners Program. 

EXHIBITS 

Goldstein Gallery, 244 McNeal Hall, St. Paul. 
FFI: 625-2737 

The Campbell Collection of Soup Tureens from 
Winterthur- This collection of unusual and rare soup 
tureens features some of the world's most beautiful and 
historically important examples of soup tureens and soup
related items. Including ceramic and sliver pieces from 
Europe, China. and the United States, these decorative 
arts date mainly from the 18th and 19th century. This Is 
the last venue for the exhibition. which has been on tour 
for 25 years. Through January 4. 

Coffman Gallery 3, Coffman Memorial Union, 
FFI: 624-4636 
I Psynonymous Exhibit-A costume dtsplay created by 
women to express themselves. Garments are from all 
walks of life Open Mon. through Sat., 9 a.m.-9 p.m 
Through Fri , Dec. 12. Free 

Minnesota landscape Arboretum, FFI: 443-2460, 
ext. 56& 
Gate fees apply unless stated otherwise· $4 for adults 16 
and over, $1 for kids ages 6 to 15, kids 5 and under and 
members are tree 

Festival of Trees 1997: Babes In Toyland-The Snyder 
Building auditorium will be transformed into a wonderful 
holiday display of evergreen trees. Each tree will be deco
rated with handmade and natural materials (no lights) by 
various garden clubs. herb societies. and other non-profit 
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groups. Self-guided or volunteer-guided group tours avail· 
able by advance registration. Wed., Dec 10 through Sun., 
Jan. 4. Display is free with regular paid Arboretum gate 
admission 

Tweed Museum of Art, UMD, FFI: 218·726-8222 
I Etchings by Anna Marie Pavlik: Fables for these 
Times-A UMD alumnus living and working in Austin, 
Texas, Anna Marie Pavlik works primarily In copper etch
Ing Through Dec 21 . 

I I ASK YOU: Artists Respond to Questions about the 
Future of Electronic Media (Guest Curator. lelf Brush)
This unique, largely "vtrtual" exhibition brings together 
some of the world's foremost practitioners of electronic 
and computer generated/transmitted art. Through Dec. 21 

Weisman Art Museum, FFI: 625-9494 
I Indian Humor-Images In this exhibit help redefine neg
ative ideas and humorless approaches to viewing Native 
Americans. and include reflections of historical events, 
activities of the trickster, people playing Indian. humor in 
domestic situations, and "insider" private jokes Through 
Jan. 4 

I The Unseen Wanda Gig-Artist and Minnesota native 
Wanda Gag is best known for her prints and incredible 
contributions to children's literature This new exhibition 
of rarely seen work is taken from the collections of the 
Philadelphia Museum of Art and the Van Pelt library at 
the University of Pennsylvania Through Jan 26. Free 

Girl standing try 1 Chat with VIse of Flowers bt w.,a Sjg. 
At tiHI ,.,__ thnHIJ}I Jan11•ry 21. 

MUSIC 
Wed., Dec. 3 
I University Band and Symphonic Band-Paul Kile and 
Jerry Luckhardt. conductors. 7:30 p.m., Ted Mann 
Concert Hall. Free. 

Thurs., Dec. 4 
I U of M Men's Chorus, Women's Chorus, Concert Choir, 
and Brass Choir. "'Tis the Season"-Kathy Saltzman 
Romey, director. Oav1d Baldwin, conductor. 7:30p.m. Ted 
Mann Concert Hall. Free 

I String Chamber Ensembles-7:30p.m., Ted Mann 
Concert Hall. Free 

Fri., Dec. 5-Sun., Dec. 7 
I Twin Cities Gay Men's Chorus-Frl. and SaL, 8 p.m .. 
Sun., 2 p.m. Ted Mann Concert Hall. Tickets. $9-20. 
FFI: 624-2345. 

Sun., Dec. 7 
I Children's Home Society Choir of Minnesota and the 
Wayzata Women's Choir-The Arboretum Is proud to 
present two choirs in Its auditorium The Children's Home 

Society Choir of Minnesota will perform in splendid cos
tume and voice 1-2 p.m. The Wayzata Women's Choir will 
add their wonderful voices to the holiday magic 2:15-3 
p.m., Minnesota Landscape Arboretum FFI: 443-2460, 
ext. 566. 

Fri., Dec. 12 
I Butch Thompson, plano: "Yullestrlde"-Special guest 
Tim Sparks, guitar. Presented by the Minnesota Orchestra. 
7:30p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Tickets. $19.5Q-24.50. 
FFI: 371·5656. 

Sat., Dec. 13 and Sun., Dec. 14 
I Apollo Male Chorus Holiday Concert-Sat 3 p.m.; 
Sun., 8 p.m. Ted Mann Concert Hall Tickets, $12-18 FFI : 
933-6322 or 624·2345. 

Fri., Dec. 19 and Sat., Dec. 20 
I Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra: Amahl and the Night 
VIsitors-A James Sewell Ballet of a one-act Christmas 
opera by Gian Carlo Menotti. Hugh Wolff, conductor. Fri. 
and Sat., 8 p.m.; Sat., 2 p.m. Ted Mann Concert Hall. 
Tickets, $16-27 (adults), $11.25-19 (children). FFI. 291-
1144. 

Fri., Dec. 26 
I Michael Johnson-A solo performance by the guitarist, 
singer, and songwriter. Presented by the Minnesota 
Orchestra. 8 p.m .. Ted Mann Concert Hall. Tickets. 
$19.5Q-24.50. FFI: 371-5656. 

LECTURE~_, WOR 
CONFERE11CES 

& 

Minnesota landscape Arboretum, FFI: 443-24&0, 
ext.4 
All workshops cost $30 lor members. $40 for non· mem
bers. 

Tues., Dec. 2 
I Akebono for the Holldays-1-3 p.m .. 

TbiUS., Dec. 4 
I Hollday Wreath Workshop-Choose sess1on 1 from 1 0 
a m. to noon or session 2 from 1 to 3 p.m. 

Mon., Dec. 8 
I Birdhouses for Minnesota Ganlens- 10 a.m.-noon 

Tues., Dec. 9 
I Create a Boxwood Tree Centerplece-10 a.m ·noon 

Thurs., Dec. 11 
I Herbal Tea Blends-1-3 p.m. 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
Minnesota landscape Arboretum ffl443-2460, 
ext. 56& 

Sat. and Sun., Dec. 6 and 7 
I Holiday Open House-The Arboretum's Learnmg Center 
will once agam sponsor several fun holiday craft acttv1ties 
that the entire famtly can en1oy. 

Sun., Dec. 7 
I Twig loom Activity-Winter activity for the entire family 
to enJOY with the help of an Arboretum Instructor. On this 
day, dress to hike outdoors through the Arboretum 
grounds and gather natural materials to weave on a twig 
loom Mee11n the Snyder Building lobby. 1-3 p.m. Free 
with regular paid gate admission. 

Sun., Dec. 14 
I Make Wrapping Paper-Winter activity for the entire 
family to enjoy with the help of an Arboretum Instructor. 
On this day, learn how to make wrapping paper pnnted 
with leaves and other natural materials. Meet in the 
Snyder Building Lobby. 1-3 p.m. Minimal charge to cover 
cost of matenals. 

Send calendar Items by fax: 624·6369; by e-mail: 
urelate@tc.umn.edu; by mall: Kiosk, University 
Relations, 6 Morrill HaiL Oeadllne for January's calen
dar Is December 15. 
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